
Major crisis, declares Benn

LABOUR FACING
RIFT OVER SIX
Jenkins fighting

for political life
Struggles

ahead in
By ROWLAND SUMMERSCALES,

Political Staff Commons
“HE CHOICE of retribution or reconciliation

faced the Labour party last night following

split in Thursday’s Common Market vote.

There were fears that the decision of the

rty’s deputy leader, Mr Roy Jenkins, and

other Labour MPs, to vote with the

vernment in favour of entering Europe
uld plunge Labour into fratricidal strifeTike

• Bevariite split in the Fifties.-

This was the position last night of some of

. mam protagonists in the party’s Market

te row

:

Roy Jenkins : He is engaged in a fight for his political

life against determined enemies trying to bring him
down.- Last night he appealed to the party to heal

' the breach, and as an “ olive branch ” pledged that

he would not vote for any Government legislation

on the Market.

By ADRIAN BERRY
Political Staff

PARLIAMENT from
February to August
next year will be oc-

cupied with a series of
fierce and complicated
struggles to pass the all-

important Common Mar-
ket legislation.

The Government's very exist-
ence is threatened if it is de-
feated on some important
measure.

The pieces in this deadly chess
game between Mr Heath and
Mr Wilson will be motions of
guillotine, motions te move
parts of Bills “ upstairs ” into
committee, and efforts to
arrange divisions at times of
file night when particular
trouble-makers are likely to
be at home in bed.

The Conservative party' will try
to make life so difficult for its

rebels that it may be accused
.of the -same sin as the com-

' Anthony Wedgwood Benn, the party’s chairman,

,s
- declared that the Market “ Yes ” vote had “ preci-

pitated a major national crisis.” He added :
“ No

• peace formula cooked up behind closed doors, no
personal pledges about future unity, no violent

anti-Tory speeches, can wish away the issues we
have to face.”

pany who, - fearing censure
from its- shareholders, held itsfrom its- shareholders, held its

annual meeting atA ajn. in a
fisherman's hut on the Island
of Skye.

100-clause Bill

Robert Mellish, Opposition Chief Whip, must now
try to reassert his authority ov^r Labour’s M Pjj

vote. He is to make a personal statement at next

Wednesday’s meeting of the Parliamentary Labour

party.

Mr Wilson, Opposition Leader, lost face' in the

Market vote because he could not depend on the

support of nearly one-third of the Parliamentary

Labour party despite a three-line whip. He is

expected to comment on the vote in a speech at

Huddersfield today.

Mr Jenkins opened
political life with a

*1her Common Market
*u>8—P7; Stock Market

Reaction—PI 7
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POMPIDOU
5ALUTE TO \f,

his campaign, to. save

speech at Whitworth,

Lancs, which had a

militant, unrepentant

note.

He said he and the other

68 Labour “ rebels ” had
voted with the Government
because the choice for the

future of Britain was “ vital

and unpostponeable.”

Market membership would
greatly improve’ the prospects

ON STOCK
EXCHANGE

HEATH
By MICHAEL h'lMi-D

in Paris

RESIDENT POMPIDOU
yesterday sent a per-

letter of congratula-
i to Mr Heath on the
liamentary vote which
iens the way into the
imon Market for Great'

for success of Labour Govern-
ments.

“I do not believe that a poii-

ticran who advocates a course
for a decade or more should
then run away at the moment
of decision. 2 would have
served neither the interests of

my party, nor of the- country.”

. In a clear indication that he
will accept nomination for the

Early gains were quickly
rased ana the tone at the dose

r. r ! o . in r r

.

7. mi.wj.. .

> letter said:

id you my warm congratu-

.
ions on last night’s vote in
• House of Commons which
isbtutes a personal success
you and a success for

rope is well

week, Mr Jenkins said: “If
the party wants only _thpse who
either take a 'different view, or-

can subordinate their major con-

victions, then so be it.

Unity, vote

STEELWORKERS
• DISMISSED

I repudiate totally the view
> _ «***••#* «*nhSn cf fnr t-fiA

that we were voting for the.

Tories last night We were,
-voting- for European unity.”

He did not accept that the

“rebels had sustained a Cour
servative .Government,1

*, and
gave these reasons: ....

Whatever the result of the vote,

there would have been no

General Election.- 3he most
that would have happened
would have been a change to

another Conservative Prime
Minister. I doubt very much
if Mr Heath’s consignment to

oblivion would have, brought

nearer a Labour Government.

The thesis was based on the

principle that o9 Tory anti-

Marketeers were men or steel

and principle, but that a much

larger number of -Labour, pro-

Marketeers were men of;

straw, .

whose convictioiw

could be turned on and ott

like ' a - tap. I cannot accept

that. 1

:Mr Jenkins sdid' that he and

the great majority of toe party

wrnited to- heal the. breach .oyer

the Market vote-.
.

-
-

“ But it is- a matter of plain

common. sense, that this cannot

be done by. twina to concentrate

our main political effort’ for the

is the happy outcome of a
lonation in- which our con-
ation* 0f May 20 and 21
i’wi.an important role, and
m delighted about it since
ee in this result the pro-
< of a friendly and close
lerstanding between our two
ntnes in the service of the
im unity as a whole.
s State-run television net-
started its 1 p.m. news

cast with a photograph of
ien and with “God Save
“ee° Playing in the baek-
d. Then a recording was
1 in English of the first
report of the Commons

!• with French . subtitles

nch newspaper greeted the
uh comments ranging from
val to jubilation. Not a
lote was struck.

Figoro, ihe Conservative
ng newspaper, quoted Gen.

nued on Back P„- Col. 7

ATES KILL BOY
h Scott, 11, of Ham Park
Forest Gate, was killed

dav when crates of ply-

fell on him from a passing
mi bis way home from

GOVERNMENT FALLS
By Our Staff Correspondent

in Stockholm

Finland's four-party coalition

Government under Mr Ahti
Karjalainen resigned yesterday
after two of -the coalition parties,

the Centre and the Social Demo-
crats; Tailed to reach a compro-
mise on agricultural incomes. A
caretaker Cabinet under Mr
Teuvo Aura, the mayor of Hel-

sinki, was. appointed last night.

Rescue workers searching through the rubble of

Chichester Park police station in Belfast, after a

bomb explosion in which a police inspector was
- killed yesterday.

TITO HINT

Entire systems of laws Involv-
ing tax, justice, agriculture,
monopolies, and restrictive
practices'most be overhauled
to fit in with Common Market
requirements before Britain

-
Ewop* - on

A conglomerate BiH of at least
100 clauses has been con-
templated.

Parliament must formally author-
ise Ministers to “ act in accord-
ance” with European regula-

-.tions. on these matters. But
this will be only the beginning.
The common agricultural
policy must be Introduced.
Exchange control regulations
must be adjusted.

Clauses must be passed enabling
appeals from the British High
Court on certain subjects to
be beard in the European
Court Immigration! laws
must be altered. The hugely
complicated value added tax

Continued on Back P., Col. 5

Bloom promises to east
ON MIDDLE

repay
By OUR CITY STAFF

MR JOHN BLOOM, former head of the Rolls Razor

washing machine empire which crashed in July,

1964, has agreed to pay a minimum of £100,000 to the

liquidator and a maximum of £250,000.

In a letter to shareholders and creditors of Rolls

Razor, Mr Kenneth Cork, the liquidator, states than an
appeal and cross appeal over £51,194 was taken ont of

tine appeals list in the courts pending negotiations with
Mr Bloom for an overall settlement of “ all outstanding
claims by the company and

j

COOL RECEPTION

its subsidiaries, and asso-

ciated companies.”

Reporting that the negotiations

were successful. Mr Cqrk says:

“By an agreement signed on
June 1, 1971, Mr Bloom agTeed
to pay in settlement of all
—1 - ! PI HA AftO nSattMHlW Vlll4h

By Out City Staff

Although majority opinion in
the Loudon Stock Exchange wel-
comed the substantial Parlia-
mentary

.
majority for British

entry into the Common Market,
the widely-expected wave of
share-buying failed to material-
ise yesterday.

cla ims ’ £100,000 minimum with
the provision for an overall con-

tingent maximum payment of

£250,000 over 10 years.”

The report shows £50.000 has
already been paid- The balance
is to be paid by 10 minimum in-

stalments of £5,000 a year start-

ing on June I next year.

TWO WARDS
OF COURT
MISSING

Other claims

Daily- Telegraph Reporter

:

HPWO young children who
were made wards of

, court in Manchester yes-
terday morning were be-
lieved by police last night
to have been taken to
America. _

By STEPHEN BARBER
In Washington

PRESIDENT TITO dis-

closed yesterday that
the Soviet Communist
party chief Mr Brezhnev,
told him last month that he
would withdraw all Russian
troops from Egypt “ as
soon as there is a solution

”

to the Middle East crisis.

The Yugoslav leader, who Is

on a State visi*
-

to Washington,
disclosed Mr Brezhnev's words
at a National Press Club lunch.

The Kremlin thought that
Israel should withdraw to the
June, 1967, frontiers. Russia
and America— “ or the Big
Four,” including Britain and
France — should guarantee
Israel's frontiers which would
be recoginsed by the Arab States.

Marshal Tito made it plain

that be shared this view.

He further disclosed that from
his’ more recent meeting with
President Sadat, of Egypt, be
gained the impression that
Cairo still wanted a political

settlement of- the conflict

Or he may pay “an instal- ,A woman-in a taxi picked up.
ment equal to 10 per cent, of Lisa Yates, eight,- and her
the net annual income and aiiy brother Andrew, six, ' outside
increase of the joint net assets ti^aLr school yesterday shortly

erased ana the tone at the dose
of the account was dull. The
Financial Times ordinary share
index, 2-3 up at 10 a.m. ended
the day at 409-8, a net loss
of 0-8,

Market Report—PIT

of Mr and Mrs Bloom, which- before they were made wards
ever sum is greater, subject to of court on the application of
the total instalments not ex- their father, Mr Brian Yates..
ceeding £200,000; driver.

Naive, says Israel
' Our Jerusalem. Correspondent
cables:' An. Israeli Foreign.
Ministry spokesman said last
night that Israel would welcome
the evacuation of Russian forces,

but considered it would be naive
to give credence to such a Soviet
assurance.

"

Brezhnev Visit and Picture—P5

Mr Cork’s statement says pro- McGill, oF Barlow Moor Road,

ceedings are still pending in Didsbury,_said the woman asked

respect of his claims against the to be driven to Ringway Air-

auditors and “some of the port- He picked her up at an
former directors.” hotel in Didsbary._ .

Mr Bloom, who was madea

TWO ACCUSED
OF HANDLING

millionaire
SEfUSZ* three years *8°- In August Mr

Yates returned" to

£4m PAINTINGS

More, than 100 workers at
F. H. Lloyd’s James Bridge steel-
works at Wednesbury are being
declared redundant because of
a .' fall in - demand for steel
castings.

Four \ hundred ' men in the
moulding. section are already on
a. four-day week

, l. it/ •am j l ares reraruea to raanuitsicr
dubs after the collapse. He sola *»,_ rMMrun Thevhave

^ifve’t MaioSTVelsTw *— living with. ’his mother.

believed to be in the United
States. LATE NEWS

Phone: 81-353 4242

ALLIESCONDEMN
BERLIN SHOOTING

Classified Advertisements
01-583 -3939

By Our Bonn Staff

The "British, American and
French commandants in . West
Berlin protested yesterday,

against the “ruthless use of

Communist fire-arms in the

heart of a great dty " after a
refugee was shot and killed by
East German border guards.

The man collapsed after a
vollev of shots as he tried to

escaoe From Treaptow, in East

Berlin, over the wall into the
American sector.

,
A_ man- and woman, both

Italians, appeared at Bow Street

'court yesterday ' accused of dis-

' honestly handling four stolen
paintings, valued at more than
.£4 million. Both -were remanded
ip custody until Nov. 4.

Gianearlo Molo, 28, barman,
and Franca Bakaeva, 24, inter-

prefer, both of Cliff Court, Cliff

Road, Camden Town, were
charged with dishonestly hand-
ling four, paintings, knowing
them to have been stolen.

On Thursday night, four 17th
Century masterpieces taken
from churches in southern Italy

were found wrapped in carpets
in a '.left luggage office at
Euston station.
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next year or more upon one issue

on which we cannot agree.

“1 shall not. vote for any.
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English Channel (E); Wind
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1
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N.W.. areas with rain. Mostly
dry . in S. with sunshine after
early

<
xnlst and fog.
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Policeman dies

under Belfast

bomb rubble
By NIGEL WADE and JOHN EVANS

A POLICE INSPECTOR died beneath tons of
»,han a KnrrtK urrorherl a nnlirorubble when a bomb wrecked a police

station in Belfast yesterday. The blast was so

fierce that all that remained of the three-storey

building was one wall with police notices

fluttering from it.

Windows in the area were shattered, and a house

was damaged by frozen chickens being hurled through

the roof of a grocery store next to the police

station.

An Army bulldozer had to

be used to recover the in-

spector's body.

He was named as Alfred H.
Devlin, 42, married with a son

aged 15 and a. daughter aged II.

He had been 22 years in the

force.

Two other policemen were
badly injured but four more and
two girl typists escaped the ex-

plosion at the Chichester Park
Royal Ulster Constabulary
station.

A policeman who escaped
said: “The whole place went
up. I was just about to run
awav when I saw the rest of the
building wasn’t there and Z

couldn’t get out.”

Other Ulster A'etrs

BORDER
PROTEST
BY LYNCH

Clocks change

tonight
(BLOCKS should be put^ back one hour tonight

when the British Standard
Tune experiment intro-

duced in 1968 comes to an
end. They will be put for*

ward again on March 19,

1972.

Dark Nights Warning and
Picture—P2

Editorial Comment—P14

Daily Telegraph Reporter

AIR LYNCH, the Irish

Prime Minister, yester-

day gave a “keep out”
warning to Britain after

claiming that British troops
threatened unarmed Irish

police officers.

An Irish Government state-

ment said British troops trained
guns on the policemen “within
the Republic on the Leitrixn-

Fennanagh border on Thurs-
day night.

But an Army spokesman said:

At no time did British troops

Mr George Taggart, owner of
the store which was damaged
by the blast, said that two men

“At no time did British troops
cross into Eire.”

There was no record of
British soldiers threatening Irish

policemen but “the fact that
the soldiers have guns and are
holding them makes it terribly

easy to say that you are having
the weapons pointed at you even
thongh the soldiers may simply
be standing there.”

Ambassador calls

Mr O’Sullivan, the -Irish Am-
came into hte shop, pulled out b'assador, called at the Foreign
revolvers and said: “ Get every- office in London yesterday to
one out relay his Government’s protest.

revolvers and said: “Get every-
one out.”"

“No sooner had I done that He spent 45 minutes with Sir
than the two men told me ‘there Stewart Crawford, a deputy
is a bomb*. Then they ran off Under-Secretary, who said the
down the street.

“I saw a plain-clothes man
incident was being investigated.

Sir Stewart said the British
and a constable near the front Government wanted to avoid
of the police station' and yelled border incidents. Where thev
out to warn them. They were occurred they were the result
banging on the door and shout- 0f genuine misunderstandings
ing to the men inside when the rather than provocation.
thing went off.”

In another incident last night
an empty police house in the
Finaghy area was damaged by
by bombs.

At a hotel near Monaghan,

£5OOm MERGER OFF
By Our City Staff

Plans for a £500 million

bout sdx miles inside Eirertlrree S
tSti

men were beaten
ZJr ^J Jwiw C bh group, and Trust Houses rorte,

country’s largest hotel firm.

IJSJ? .^(£5 *ave collapsed, it was announced

,
Sbt

lajrt utabl. The Trust Houses
out with a “hen party.”

Two shots were fired, but the

Continued on Back P., CoL 3

board refused an
“friendly talks.”

Details—P17
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COASTGUARD IN

ROW OVER

By ROBERT BEDLOVPt Skipping Correspondent

A PLAN by the Government-run Coastguard

to introduce high-speed boats as part of

its rescue services has started a bitter row with

the Royal National Lifeboat Association, which

is run on a voluntary basis.

The Association yesterday accused the Coastguard oF

“encroaching on our territory.” But the Coastguard

denied any attempt at

SHOPPING
‘MALLS ’ PLAN
FOR MAYFAIR

By Our Environment
Correspondent

SPECTACULAR proposals
^ fdr phased redevelop-

ment of the south side of

Oxford Street are outlined

in a report published to-

day.

The report, a lavish 210-page
book. ** Th'_Ht Crosvenor Estate
Strategy for Mayfair and Bel-

gravia.” has been drawn up for

the estate trustees, who include
the Duke of Westminster.

.
Some of the Ideas are so long-

term and visionary that they are
expected to cover the next loo

years.
The concept, based on owner-

ship of soutWde leases, is that
redevelopment should relate to

the whole Street, to end the pre-
sent conflict between traffic and
pedestrians.

The report, commissioned
from Chapman Taylor Partners,
architects and planning consult-
ants. is based on detailed sur-
veys begun in 1969,

CYNICISM LIKELY
Detailed proposals

Ou* ARtmTECrtJfcAL CORftES*
ppkuent writes: Like, so many
of the numerous glossy planning
reports produced during the
last 20 years, the report will be
received in many quarters with
the same cynical belief that the
true value of suett evert'lses fa

in inverse proportion to the iiie
of the document produced.
However Chapman Taylor’s

proposals deserve serious and
thorough examination. Their
presentation of the historical
background, a survey and
appraisal of the problems Fating
these two valuable districts of
Central London is matched in
quality by their general and
detailed proposals for the
future.

take-over.

"Cdr Hugh May. of the

Coastguard, Said: “It is cot
our intention to take over the

role of the It N L L We want
to work in close co-opera tian
with them.''

tie said: “ We are having four
25-knot rigid iflflatablesjqr trials

next month and they will become
fully operational next spring.

“We aim to build up « fleet

of about 25 eventually. Initially

they will be used in estuaries and
in river areas."

The first four will be based
at Langstone Harbour, Hants,
Chichester. Sussex and in the
Essex and South Wales areas.

Breeches buoy aid

The Lifeboat Association
thought the boats would be
unpowered and an extension of

the Coastguard’s breeches buoy
rescue equipment.

It operates 1-40 lifeboat

stations and a further 110 in-

shore rescue boats. Last year
they spent £2 talllion id main-
taining services, half of which
came from bequests and legacies

and the rest from flag davs.

At present it has a buildins
programme for 13 lifeboats and
needs a further £4 million to

pay for them.
Some critics believe the Wfal

sea rescue service should be paid
for and controlled by the Gov-
ernment This tumid mean
control by the Coastguard.
The Coastguard believes its

new boats will “fill gaps" in

the lifeboat rescue pattern, and
will not operate where there

arfe existing RNLI smites.
The Association however,

feels the boats are the “thin
end of the wedge ” to form a

rescue service oased on the
American system in which the
coastguard courdmates all

operations.

GANGS GRAB £4,300
Armed gangs got away with

£4.500 in cash and insurance
stamps from sub-post offices at

Churchfield Road, West Acton.
and Hanwofth Road. Houdslow,
yesterday.

INCA the incomparable MtfMSIN
for warm and comfortable indoor wear

£2*55

qued* leather moccasin. IambswooI

fined. H»nd stitched. Reinforced leather

heel and sole, leather trim. Double sytrl^d

for extra lrnfi life. Coipuf: .Sand Suede.

Sizes: 3-9 women’s. $-12 men*. No half .sizes.

Cash" with order. Mail Aider Only. Mtmey-

wk guarantee. Send for FREE catalogue of

mifty other style* from £1-25,

This jiifvertisement today, using Block Capitals, to :

—

CLIFFORD JAMES (
on ) P.0. Bus Me. BWlirtwdawn Rud, Ester, Surrey.

im/o»r Menisiia !s)_ WutawstalsJ—

Address.
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Teacher with

degree is

factory clerk

A
By JOHN IZ8ICKI

Education Correspondent

FULLY-TRAINED and
qualified teacher with

a degree is working as a
£1.000-a-year factory clerk.

Another, who qualified as a
teacher two years ago, is

now unemployed.
These two rases form part of

an Increasingly disturbing pic-

ture of unemployment among
qualified. maiure teachers.

More than 50 such teachers are
on the register of the Exeter
employment exchange alone.

The campaign to persuade
married women to return to

teaching and maHirer people to

train as teachers was launched
by Mr Edward Short when he
was Labour’s Secretary for

Education. This policy has re-

cently been played down, by the
Department of Education,
mainly because of the increas-
ing unemployment among
mature teachers.

Afr Fred Jarvis, deputy
general secretary of the National
Union of Teachers, said last

right:
11 We have asked our

local association for details of
all unemployed teachers. Schools
need these people, if they are to
ret dess sizes down, but local
authorities have not budgeted
enough to employ them.”

Ain. Leslie Hill, representa-
tive oF the Outer London
borough education committees,
said last night there was great
awareness among employers te
reduce class sizes. "But we
eed class spaces in which to

employ them.'
1

50 vacancies sought
Mr Mitchell Moore, 41, with

seven years’ training at college
and London University, now
finds himself dealing with
customers’ queries in a factory
at LeightOO Buzzard. Beds.
He said vesterdav he had

applied For 50 vacant posts in

Bedfordshire. Buckinghamshire
and Hertfordshire without suc-

cess. "There ws< a complete
lack of interest by the three
education authorities. I was
never even called For an inter-

view"
HI? earnings as a teacher,

bearing in mind that he has had
seven years’ teaching expert
pace in arts and crafts, would
have taken him bevOnd the
£1.500 a year mark.

Mr L. M. Inglis, of Brad-
ninch. near Exeter, 'vhn quail-
lied two veers ago. found two
tempoMrv prrMhne lobs in

teach!!i? but is now un-
employed

“Gave up job”
Hi? wife said la«rt nicht: “We

sacrificed a lot to answer the
Governments ca'l for mature
sfudew*. We Md the car. got
rid of the television set and ran
up debts of o»er £400.

•‘Mv husband gave ud a
.secure job. Now. havin’ been
trained at a cost of £4.000. the
Government la paving my hus-
band to sit in the garden doing
nothing.’’

She attacked Mr Short. For-
mer Labour Education Secre-
tary. for bis attitude that jobs
were there, if teachers were
prepared to travel to them.
The luglis faintly shut up

their Deton home and moved to
Lincolnshire for a year but. said
Mrs frtglls: "It was a disas-
trous failure. Our Devon home
got into a state of dilapidation.
We bad to rent a second hoU.se
and our children were unsettled
and unhappv.”

Both Mr Moore and Airs IngUs
approached The Oailu Teteqraph
after reading reports earlier this
Week of Mrs Joyce Carter. 42.
potner of efzbr children, whn
ha? had to lake a job as a part-
time factory tea lady at Ware.
Hert3.

Last night Mr§ Carter bad
still not found a leaching mb.
The Hertfordshire countv
authority, which was to investi-
gate bef case, had not contacted
her.

With the clocks reverting tomorrow to Greenwich
Mean Time, based on the Greenwich Meridian

passing through Airy’s Transit Circle, Mr Gilbert

Sattertnwalte, an astronomer, has restored the

19th-century Astronomer Royal’s instrument to

mark the occasion. The instrument, on which more
than 7S0.000 observations were taken between
185! and 1054, was left at Greenwich in the cars

of the National Maritime Museum when the Royal

Observatory moved to Herstmonceux, Sussex.

Undercover IRA funds

plan pussies banks
DAILY TELEGRAPH REPORTER

AMBITIOUS I R a fund-raising plans from mutual

credit groups inside Eire and abroad were

described last night as “ perfectly good ideas which

would be difficult to put

,

into practice."
;

CIVIL RIGHTS
A proposal is heins studied

;

BUNNY CIKL CASE

bv the I ft A for switching

nioney from local co-Opera-

five lrj?h banking systems,

run by their members often

at village level, for “ pro-

jects " w hich could include
arms-buynig.

ATTACKED
BY POWELL

A spokesman for the Banking
Information Service in London
said :

“ I cannot see how it Would
work."

The co-operatives in Ireland

ere banking s\ stems with deposit

and withdrawal facilities often

run at village level. Broadly
speaking, tbev are controlled. a3

the British Co-Operative move-

ment is, by their members.

No controls

COES FOR TRIAL
WJlIum Kenneth Asher. 22.

factorv worker, was Committed
at Readies yesterday for trial

at Berkshire As‘-ire$, accused of
raping and causing grievous
bodily harm to Antonia PrabQk,
a “bunriV" girl, at Reading on
Sept. II.

A charge of attempted murder
was dmpoed after the prosecu-
tion offered no evidence. Asher,
of Baxk Read, ftvde. Isle of
Wi;ht. as remanded in cus-
tody Berkshire A~$L&$ open at
Kcjdlnz ofl Nov. Id.

Scotland Yards Speda!
Branch has seen documents in

which olflnfis are made fhBt

lunds could be “canalised for

expansion avoiding, the re-vtric-

(ions of international banks

and go\ era meats."

This would be possible in the

St-fliflA area where rootin'? do
not operate. The Bank of Ire-

land operates foreign exchange
control and it iS thought doubt-

ful if funds could leatP for

fnrei-n countries without its

knowledge.

The spokesman said: “You
Could not transfer vour false

i-ppHi to a mutual credit croup
in CtechoSlovakia, for example,
without the knowledge of both
goveffliuents.”

Not impossible

Claims made in the docu-

ments that trading could be
done to A background of a
£1.500 million credit in uo-

realired assets on an inter-

national scale were regarded in

London banking circles as wild

but not impossible.

The documents allege that in

Ireland alone some 300 co-

operative credit unions have
assets of more than EO million.
Assets in the rest of the world's
under-developed countries would
make up the remaining sum.

Crime danger seen in

building motorways
By Our Local Government

Cftirespontteat

TpHE Greater LondonA
Council's motorway

proposals, by breaking up
communities Into small

“ghettos” linked by pedes-

trian subways, could lead

to d serious increase Of

crime.

The warning is given by Mr
Derrick Beeeham m a Itlfrpsre

document of objection to the

proposals prepared for 1,200

Chiswick residents fighting the
rirgway plans.

Mr Beeeham. citing Ghiswidk.

Barnes and EUing as averagely

la'A-abnbh. comm Unities, argue*
mil it is only In the vears since

the A 4 wai completed that

woman S'ng'v. and parents have
expressed fear for themselves

and their children about the pos-

sibiiiij- of attack. These fears

s*enj from the dancers created

by pedestrian subwavs.

Making ghettos

There have heen attacks OU
and elderly pfcople oh

Ac-on Green late at night, and
incident; is subways have

created growing Social concerns
because of their increasing
regularity. Older people do nut
venture out after dark to cross
the A 4.

The road proposals for Chis-
wick will break its local co tu-

rn uni tv into five small ghettos,
m\s Mr Beechara.

The G L C is accused of bas-
in? its pioposals on ownership
uf a motor car. creating a ‘car
City” on American pattern.

"The young people of Eng-
land will not accept a second-
hand impoverished substitute
for the current American cul-
ture. which thev despise.”
Covent Garden redevelopment
proposals had shown this.

To residents in places such as
Chiswick, the loss nf a butcher’s
shop in one small shopping
parade has unset residents in

the Grove Park area, and there
was &reat anxiety for old people
unable to walk to the nearest
alternative.

Anv new roads thought to be
required should go between
communities or an underground
To accept the plan would he to

Sentence ah increasing number
of people to “suffering, hard-
ship, misery ifld injustice.”

Daily Telegraph Reporter

'TERROR in UUter todav
did not begin with the

• gunman or the bomb but
with the Cl^l Rights move-
ment which had brOuaht
people into the held on the

side of the enemy, Mr
Enoch Powell said jeater-
dny.

Addressing members of the
Birkenhead Conaer-attve Asso-
ciation. Mr Powell. M P for
Wolverhampton south West,
said that Britain was at present
at war. *’ It is a War beiu?
fouEht within the boundaries of

this counh-v and upon British

soil." he added.

.After stating that violence

mi|bt succeed In Northern
Ireland Mr Powell said: "A
sufficient ascendancy has been
established, and a sufficient

suspicion created that the war
we are fighting may hot be
won by us. to render the Fedr

of the enernv greater than the
fear and respect For the

i

forces
of law and Of authority."

In seven or eight 3 ears a

method had
t
been dferised

w hcrebv the tiniest nf minoruies
caittd use violence to subject the

vast majority and render them
subordinate to their purposes.

Dangerous weapon

Mr Fowell s«H it "is a most
dangerous weapon—far more
powerful than a bomb Or a

bazooka—For the British Govern-
ment to be talking about recon-
ciliation and tripartite talks.

“In a war. you don't say ’the
wav tn win war is through
reconciliation.' The notion of

reconciliation is totally inapt to

Northern Ireland because the
enemy not only does not wish
to be reconciled, but intends to
win and Intends to win by
force."

The meaning oF detest would
be if Britain, through misuOder-
standiog. irtcomprefleasjon or war
weariness, were to say "Then let

them sort tt out themselves."

Mr Powell believed If that hap-

?

ene.d the majority in Northern
re land would succeed, at what-

ever cost. In maintaining them-
selves and repelling their

enemies. "The dishonour to ibis

country Would be a shame des-
tructive to us more than to any-
one eLse,” Be said.

HEATH SIT-LN
About 40 students began a sit-

id at Bradford University yes-
terday A day Bbfbrfe Mr Wilsoft.

Opposition lender and the uni-
versity s Chancellor, u 10 confer
an htinoterv technology degree
on the Prims Minister.' The pro-
tea is o\er internment in Ulster.

GUNS REMOVED
Four Brnwning machine guns

from a 25-veap-old Lancaster
bomber on dlsplsv at Blackpool
airport's aircraft musOufti hare
heen removed because the
Heme Ofike feared tbev might
he cte'en and used m Northern
Ireland.

ME»AL FOR 6 REBEL
” Hebei," eight months old

goidpn labrador and mascot of
“ A " Company 2nd Battn Light
tenantry, is to eet the General
Service Medal, which is presen-
ted to all troops w-ho have com-
pleted more than 50 da vs active
service in Ulster. The battalion
returned to England yesterday.

HOUR BACK
APPEAL TO
DRIVERS
Daily Telegraph Reporter

BLOCKS go back an bmirw
tonight to "hrinr taetc-

Greenwich Mean Time.
That means earlier night-

fall, and yesterday^' Mr
Peyton, Minister for Trans-

port Industries, appealed

to drivers to take special

care for children’s sake.
M

It will not be long before

Children are leaving school in

the dark," he said., '"in pre-
vious yfcir* about .half of *11

fatal and serious child pedestrian

casualties have taken (dace m
the late afternoon and early

evening.”

Clocks stopped going hack for

winter and forward again lor

summer three years ago when
British Standard Time was ex-

perimentally introduced. ironic-

ally one complaint against the

experiment was that children

had to do to school In the dark.

Free vote

A Commons free vote of 366

to 81 last December' acrajped
British Standard Time, and M Ps
were jubilant. Clocks should b>

Put BACK early tomorrow from
5 a.tn. British Standard Time
to 2 a.m. Greenwich

.
Mean

time.

Put FORWARD on March 19
from 2 a-m. Greenwich Mean
Time to 5 'a.m. 'British Slim-

mer Time. • k~-5

In future years docks will go
back on the day following the
fourth Saturday tn October and
forward on the- day following
£he_third Saturday In March. '.

Many people in addition to

mothers dislike British Standard
Tima. Farmers protester' against
having to work in the dark early
In the morale*. They and postal
workers expressed pleasure
yesterday at- the change.
Some businessmen ; took - a

different new. "It ia ironic.”
said a spokesman for the Lon-
don Chamber of Commerce.
“ People in the Six net into

their offices an hour before us
anvwav. Now we will be Tunniflft
two hours behind them a^alfl"

Editorial Comment—Pl4

TIGHT SECURITY

AT SEWELL
REMAND

Frederick Joseph Sewell, wear-
ing a black patch Over his right
eve, and four other men were
further remanded in CUStOdv
until next Friday, at Blackpool
yesterday, charged with murder-
ing Supt Gerald Richardson.
Police surrounded the court
during the hearing.

Sewell, SB, car dealer of no
fixed address, appeared with
Charles Henrv Havnes, . 43. Of
^gyle Street, Kings Cross:
George Bond. 45. of Aristotle
Road. Clapham; John Patrick
bpry. ’ 37. of Overflew Road.
Streatbam Hill: and Thomas
Farrell Flannlean. 43. of Graham
Road. Hackney.
Thev are also charged with

attempting to murder four police
officers, robberv. and poseefcdog
firearms with inteht to endanger
life. Sewell, Spry. Bond and
Flanniftan are also charged with
uhlawful possession Of firearms.

Two women and a man
accused of impeding the arrest

oF Sewell were later remanded
on bail until Nov. 12. They were
Irene Jermain. 37. of Woal-
boiough Lane. Ou^wood. Surrey:
Barbara Palmer. 3". of Mungo
Park ’Vjj-. Orpington. Kent, and
Panavujtts Nicoh Panayiotou. 26.

of Blrnara Road. Holloway.

Dr Stockwood
By PETER KNIGHT, Television and Radio Staff ^

rpHE BBC was accused of incompetence and'.

^ arrogance by the Bishop of Southwark, Dr

Mervyn Stockwood, last ni^ht. Tie complained v

it had taken him three months to get an

apology about Panorama ”--programme tnr

of the.
“

.the" state

Church.

He has accepted a BBC
invitatipfl to discuss the

programme vdth one of

the programmes producers,

Julian Pettifer, in a forth-

coming edition of “ Talk-

hback.”

The BBC said' Ust. flight

that , no date hid: M«r
arranged yet for the pro-

gramme. -•

Spanking at his dfbeenan

synodi c® Stockwood. tflld-'h*.

would not allow the producers

and Director of Public Affairs

(Mr Kenneth Lamb) to give a

false impression of the- work
that is being done in the diocese

“ Servant, not dictator
**- '

"The BBC needs Xo remem-
ber It is a servant and

,
not a

dictator., it «r ultimately the

public net pays for it. It does

little to enhance , its reputation,

by displaying the sort of incom-
petence apd arrogance. that has
charaoterised rhia Incident. -

After the
*r Panorama-" pro-

gramme in May on the state oF

the Church, several bishops and
church organisations said it gave
a biased and distorted picture or

the Church today..
.

Dr Stockwood said that the

B B Cs replies to the criticism

had come cnainlv from Mr Lamb
and were " pampdU*. pathetic
and insulting,” He then wrote
to Mr Charles Curran, the
director-general, complaining
about statements made in the
programme which were “ not
only seriously detrimental to the
dioceae but untrue.

11

He said Julian Pettifer had
described one particular South*
"ark parish as being among
only a handful in London (vhera
the Church really seemed to
matter.

Dr Stockwood stud this claim
was made despite the fact that
there were So more parishes
where 'offerings and the num-
ber ol communicants were
higher. •

'

“ Grave charge”
He said the programme in-

cluded an interview with a
member of the tenants’ associa-
tion at Chaucer Houle, a hostel
for the homeless, in which the
tenant said he had not once
seen a priest at the hostel in
eight months, •

"This ‘.is a grave charge
againit the Church as It im-
plies that the clergy are fail-

ing in their dutv." He com-
plained about fhe producers
allowing a man to make these
serious allegations against
the Church " Without first con*
suiting the two men who alone
were in e posltfod to know the
facts, ihe Rector and the
Bishop.'

Dr Stockwood said that in

fact 51 calls had been made bv.

the clergy durma the eight-

month period, a summer boll-'

day had been arranged for thh
children and the church crypt
had been opened fur holiday
play activities,

The church in Southwark
diocese had' given £30.000 to- the
South Bank Housing Society and

rehoused 20 families from
Chaucer House and Newington
Lodge. Mias .Cecilia Good*
enough, « churchjracial worker,

ifafregularly visited Chaucer House.

Question unanswered
M At this stage Mr Curran

OUttt- have tired of the" corre-

spondence and 1 now had to

deal with Mr Lamb.”
When Mr Lamb told him that

programme researchers were
satisfied that-the tenant's charges
were accurate, he asked for the

names of- the " so-called re-

searchers." The question went -

unanswered. -

Df Stockwood said; “As we
.bring this story to a close we -

come to the most extraordinary
incident. Mr Lamb said that the .

jirndticer would apologise to

Miss Goodeuough because o£ the -

tenant1
* remarks."

'

*\I. laid It was not the tenant

who should apologise but the

producer for his incompetence ^
ip allowing the tenant to appear
without allowing the Bishop or •

.Rector to coatmeiiL” ...

Apology received

Miss Goodenough did receive
an apology but none was made
either to Dr Stockwood or the
clergy. Indeed, Mr Lamb de-

manded that “unless and until

1 proved to him that that state-

ment- was in tael false, be would
neither withdraw uor apologise

"He had the facts add the

figure* handed to him bv myself

on a plate. Finally after four

months he deigned to accept the

evidence but atiil said the Otate-

ments on either side were 'not

mutually incnusistebL'

"•He concluded by saying that

‘as you continue to be so cou*

eerned* he would like me to

take part ia a television ’talk-

back' .with Mr Julian Pettifer.

I have accepted
“J hope that Mr Lamb will

himself take part in the pro-

gramme tt) explain why It Is that

the BBC will not believe that
.

a priest fulfils his normal

pastoral duties unless written .

evidence is lorthenming."

‘'Account Inaccurate
"

A BBC spokesman said last -

night the corporation took grave r
exceptlnn to the nature and ,

content of Dr Stockwood’s attack r.

on certain of its officials and
prugramrae*makers and rejected

his allegations.
,

.

“ The bishop is entitled to e.\

press his own view of the pro-

gramme itself.” the spokesman
said' “ He is not entitled tn mis-

repreient correspondence be-

tween himself and the BBC. His
account of that correspondence
is inaccurate and misleading.

Eugene Frances Kerrigan. 26. of
Wood,Bounds rv Road, colliers

was remanded In custody until

next Friday an flv*' Charges of
impeding ?eweirs arrest.

ABORTIONS AT
HOUSE CLAIM
UNFOUNDED

’

A suggestion that a private
bouse J b Mavfai r was being
used as an abortion clinic by
three taxi drivers had no foun-
dation. Mr Cyril NewnUn, for

fhe three men. said in the High
Court yesterday.

Ear li e r this week B rl tish

Petroleum Pension Trust, the
landlords, were granted an ex
parte order forbidding Mr Jack
Gold. Mr Anthony John Con-
way. Mr Julian Henry Orlando
and H?ad Clidleal Services Ltd.,

to carry OH at 10, Chesterfield
Hill. Mayfair, any trade or busi-

es:.-; of pregnancy teabag or
procuring or obtaining abor-
tions. This Was alleged to be a
breach of the lease.

The prfacipal object of the
companv was sold to he pr^g*
h*ftcy testing and the directors
were described as taxi drivers.

Yesterdav the defendants under-
took not to use the premises
other than as a private house,

THE

BRITAIN’S PREMIER SCANDINAVIAN QUILT

Once mu take a Dowille into your bed you can throw
away at] your Cumbersome sheets and blankets and fors^
all about bed-making. As all Downie customers know,
The Downie is the only continental quilt to give you a
15-year guarantee—guarantees that no poultry feather
is used—guarantees that only new and clean down and
feather is.used—guarantees that at no
time are chopped Feathers used-—
guarantees that only top quality cambric
is used—and of course, the workmabship
is guaranteed for its Whole life.

The Dowtue is available in five qualities
and From Babv to Double Bed size.

F.»r mure details about
The Dowiue, Britain's
Premier eun dip lul
Quilt. Rll in and po$t
the coupon today.
Tu: Norwegian
imparl Campus. 48/43
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NO CON MAN
iAYS AMERICAN
ifflUONAIREi

\ By JAtf&S O'DRISCOLL, High Court Reporter

\ MERlCAN
multi-millionaire, Ralph Stolkin,

55, agreed in the High Court yesterday

iat he had been described in a book as a
playboy, a yacht-sailing, jet-setting con man
ho was lucky not to be in jail.”

But, he said on the second day of the hearing in

bich he is suing a former debutante, Mrs Patricia
’ qlfson, 32, for the return of gifts worth £224,000 :

4‘ I

uldn't care less/’

-He denied that he had been
cost cruelty deceiving and
ruling ” Mrs Wolfson into

lieving that he was free to

irry her.

Cross - examined by Mr
ONAW) Caplan, QC, for Mrs
lifson, be told Mr Justice
xford Stevenson: “I am no
a. man.”

Mr Stolkii'g, who described
nself as an industrialist, is

g Mrs Wolfson, of Eaton
uare, Belgravia, daughter of

Louis Rawlings, a textile

mufacturer, For the return of
ts—including a £44,000 Bel-
avia Sat—which he says be
ve her in anticipation of thear

image.

He claims that Mrs Wolfson,
mer wife of Mr David Woif-
n, a nephew of Sir Isaac
offson, broke off their en^age-
;nt after six months.

Mrs Wolfson, denying the
iim, says that the rifts were
ven to her outright with no
Delations of considerations of
arrage.

Shopping spree

Cross-examined by Mr Caplan,
- Stolkin agreed that, during
“ mini atare grand tour ” of
rope in November, 1966, with
s Wolfson and her mother, he
d more than one visit to

rtiers, the Paris jewellers.

Mr Caplan: You had quite.

a

opping spree at Cartiers?—

I

n’t know what that means.
.
I

ught some things, that’s true.

Your shopping list contained
e gold mounted bracelets bn
ither, four of thern cost £200
±. and another £400. Why so
my—I was buying Christmas
sent for 'my daughter and
ends.

Mr Caplan: I wondered
iether you were going to use
*m as confetti or something.

Mr Stolkin said it was his habit
• accumulate presents which
uld make suitable Christmas
ts.

Mr Caplan—You handed out
vellery on a fairly liberal

ale?—If it Has certain benefits

far as I am concerned, busi-

isswise.

So your gifts are of a selfish

jiaracter—In terms of business

nd commerce, Yes.
Mr Stolkin said “ I .think we.

re all selfishly-motivated. I

u." He agreed he had given

rpeusive watches to hotel mana-
»rs in return for extra consider-

ion.

$20m to wife

Mr Stolkin denied Mr Caplan’s

ggestion that in December
66, he told Mrs Wolfson that
• had been divorced from his

fe in 1962 and he bad given

r 20 million dollars — more
m Henry Ford had given his
r
c-

Mr Caplan asked if Mr Stolkin

s, by reputation a financier,

rather think of myself in
* ms of an industriaust,*' he

Mr Caplan: Do you know the
jesrion

1 con ’ ? — Yes.

Mr Caplan then read from a
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document: “ Ralph StoBdn was
described by the WoU Street
Journal as a Chicago financier-
la reality he was a playboy, a
yacht-sailing, jet-setting con-man
who was lucky not to be in jaiL"

Mr Stolkin: Yon are quoting
from a columnist 1 don’t doubt
it was there.

Mr Caplan: “Did no one tell

you that you bad been so de-
scribed in a book published in
the USA in 1969?—I was told
about it. Yes.

Mr Caplan claimed that in
the book. “ The Stockholder,"
by William Hoffman, it was
stated that Mr Stolkin’s father-
in-law had received ten years
For a fraud “which certain

cynical Chicagoans contended
Ralph Stolkin master-minded.”

Mr Stolkin replied: “He re-

ceived 15 years not ten years.”

Interest in RKO
Mr Caplan: It goes on to say

“In 1952 Stolkin had a 30 per
cent, share-holding interest in
RKO Radio Pictures which he
had purchased from -Howard
Hughes. He was elected presi-

dent of R K O but was forced
to resign when news of some
of his earlier business activities

came to light.”

Mr Stolkin: I will be very
happy to have the Wall Street

Journal article sent to yon. I

could not care less.

Mr Caplan:

—

The -Wall Street

Journal referred to you in the
same terms, did it not?—We
were going to file a suit against

the Wall Street Journal because
there was an innuendo in it.

Mr Caplan quoted the WaR
Street Journal of Aug. 17, 1968:
“ He -was elected president of

RKO but resigned within a few
weeks following disclosures that

his earlier business activities had
been the target of numerous
complaints by the Better Busi-

ness Bureau of Chicago.”

Mr Stolkin said he had con-
sidered bringing a suit against

the author and publishers of the
book but he bad not done so.

Mr Caplan—I am suggesting
that you were most - cruelly
deceiving this innocent girl and
conning her all the time about
how you were free to many
her.—That is not true.

Cake ordered

Mr Stolkin agreed that one of
the articles he was claiming was
a diamond dip. Mr Caplan:
You gave that as a birthday
present?—To the girl I intended
to marry.

Mr Caplan: You give condi-
tional birthday presents?—It was
not mentioned as such, but in

my mind it was conditional on
our being married.

Mr Stolkin denied setting a
wedding date for March 16,

1967, knowing that his divorce
case was not to be heard until

March 27. “I had been advised
that I would be free long before
that day.”

He also denied telling Mrs
Wolfson’s mother, that the wed-
ding might have to be post-

poned because bis mother was
ill.

The wedding date was con-

tingent upon his divorce decree
being granted. "No date was
therefore fixed unfortunately- or
maybe fortunately,” said Mr
Stolkin.

“If Patricia had been. really

in love with me, a couple of

weeks would have made no dif-

ference and we would have been
married,” he said.

Mr Caplan: Did Patricia

arrange for the flowers and wed-

ding cake to be delivered at

your home for March *23;

jg67? "—How could she arrange

that. No, not to my knowledge.

He denied telling Mrs Wolf-

son that they would' be able to

marry on Good Friday, March
24.

Cancel the eake

Mr Caplan suggested that Mrs
Wolfson was able to cancel the

wedding cake for March 23. She

was unable to stop the arrival of

the flowers and on that day your

home was filled with white

lilies in pots?—My borne was

always filled with flowers and

Patricia enjoyed arranging

them. She was always ordering

them but I don’t remember
white lilies.

Mr StoBdn said it was not

true he had told Mrs Wolfson

and her parents in April 1967

that he was going to get a Mexi-

can divorce because there was

some doubt about his 19S2

divorce.

He denied that Mrs Wolfson,

in a telephone conversation in

Abril, 1967, had reproached him
for having told her he was

divorced-

Mr Caplin asked Mr Stolkin

if he would be prepared to listen

to a tape recording of the con-

versation.

Mr JOSEPH JACKSON, QC, fOT

Mr Stolkin, objected to the ad-

mission of any tape recording

“I know nothing about the tape

and my client was entitled to

hear it before he came mto

Court,” be said.

Mr Caplan said Mr Stolkin and

his legal adviser could hear the

tape before it was offered as

evidence. Transcripts of the

recording would also be made
available to Mr Jackson and

those instructing him.

The case was adjourned until

Monday.

Mrs Patricia Wolfson leaving the Eaton Square,

Belgravia, flat of her father yesterday, and (below)

Mr Ralph Stolkin, 53, an American multi-

millionaire, on his way to the High Court.

COUPLE WENT
SHOPLIFTING
EVERY WEEK
A husband and wife caught

“red-handed” stealing in a
Camden Town store told detec-
tives they bad been shoplifting
throughout London every Satur-
day for two years, it was stated
at Clerkenweil Court yesterday.

-Reginald AHcorn, labourer,
and bis wife, MelKe, both 56,
of Falmouth Road, Southwark,
admitted stealing cosmetics and
other property, valued at £30.

and- asked for 15 similar offences
to be taken into consideration.
They were sent for sentence in

custody- to London -Sessions.

Both had previous convictions
for shoplifting.

The magistrate, Mr J. Denis
Purcell, said that low fines im-

posed on the couple by courts
at their earlier appearances had
encouraged them to embark on
a course of “continuous dis-

honesty.”

‘RED BOOK’
APPEAL
DISMISSED
Daily Telegraph Reporter

(COPIES of “The Little

Red Schoolbook " are
to be destroyed as a result

of a judge's ruling yester-

day that the publisher's
appeals against conviction

and fine should be dis-

missed.

Judge Gerald Hines, QC.
chairman of the London
Sessions Appeals Committee,
announced the dismissal of the
appeals bv Richard Handyside,
28, of Aldebert Terrace, Stock-

well, London, against two con-

victions and fines of £25 each,

with £110 costs, for two offences

of being in possession of the
book.

The appeal hearing lasted five

days and Judge Hines took one-

and-a-half hours to give his rea-

sons. He ordered Handyside to

pav the taxed costs of the Crown
unless they were otherwise
agreed.

After the hearing Handyside
said be was “ very depressed ”

over the result although he was
not particularly surprised by it.

Copies of the original version
would have to be destroyed al-

though another abridged ver-

sion would be available shortly.

Judge Hines said in his judg-
ment that the court had had to

deride whether it had been
proved to be an obscene book
or. iF the appellant had estab-

lished a statutory deFence under
the Obscene Publications Act.

that it was in the public interest

to publish it.

“ Subversive to authority ”

Schoolchildren were going
through a highly critical phase
of their development and people
with extreme views had a real

responsibility which should be
exercised.

The book was a ** great em-
barrassment ” to the impartial
judgment of children and the
committee found it to be sub-

versive to authority. It threw
over the old concepts of affec-

tion and love and tended to sug-

gest only restraint to the indi-

vidual in sexual intercourse, and
not to the community.
The committee felt that the

book taken as a whole was likely

to deprave a significant propor-

tion of children likely to read it.

Many- pieces in it were good
but were intermixed and offset

by other passages.

The committee had to consider
whether on balance of probabili-

ties. the book would outweigh
the - tendency to deprave and
corrupt. They had come to the
firm conclusion that a statutory

defence had not been established.
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Sermon from dock -

by long-haired

Welsh minister
DAILY TELEGRAPH REPORTER

A BEARDED, long-haired Chapel minister

preached a sermon in Welsh from the dock

at Flintshire Assizes in Mold yesterday. Twice

he burst into song and sang the words of a

Welsh poem. |

"

BOY, 12, KNEW
WRONG,

JURY TOLD

When he refused to siop

speaking so that the inter-

preter could translate, Mr
Justice Talbot ordered:

“Take him down. We have
had enough.”

The Rev. Elfed Wyn
Lewis, 36, of Llanyfyllin,

Montgomeryshire, was in the

dock with Philip Wyn Davies.
21. a student of Wellstock
Avenue. Dorchester.

Both refused to plead to

charges of conspiring to enter
BBC premises at Blacnplwyf.
Cardiganshire and interfering
with transmissions. Pleas of
not guilty were entered on the
direction' of the judge.

Lewis asked to be allowed to

make a statement and launched
into a 15-minute oration in

which he said the Welsh lan-

guage was given to them bv the
Lord and called upon people to
“ march under the banner of
God for wbat is righL”

Five in cells

Five others who have pro-

tested during the bearing have
been sent to the cells by the

judge for contempt.

Earlier the jury returned ver-

dicts of guilty on three men
accused of conspiring to inter-

cept 1TV transmissions at St

Hilary. Glamorgan : Gronw
Davies, 22, president of the

Welsh Language Society, of

Clos San Steffan. Wrexham

:

Tristan Iorwerth Jones. 18. of
Cartrefle, Waunfawr, Caernar-
vonshire; and Wayne Marc
Williams, 18. of Broughton
Avenue, Swansea.

The judge said he would post-

pone sentence on them untO
the end of the assizes. The prose-

cution offered no evidence on
four further counts of con-

spiracy against Davies, and the
judge recorded verdicts of not
guilty on them.

The hearing was adjourned
until Monday.

By C. A. COUGHLIN
Old Bailey Correspondent

\|ARIO C.ABROLL, 12..

knew right from wrong
and should therelore be
convicted of the murder or
manslaughter of an 82-
year-old crippled man, Mr
Henry Pqwnall suggested
in dosing the prosecution's
case at the Old Bailey yes-
terday.
“ The Crown must make each

nf you feel sure that he was
capable of forming an intent
and that he did know right from
wrong.” he said.

Carroll, of Chicksaud Street.
Stepney, and James ARTHUR
Johnston, 25, labourer, of
Thomas More Street. Stepney,
have pleaded not guilty to the
murder of Mr Harry ** Pop ”

Lillywhite. 82 of Selbourne
House. Great Dover Street,
Southwark; and conspiring to-

gether to rob him.

“ High chair ” explained

During his summing uf), Judge
Ackner said of his direction that

Carrol] had to be seated in the
dock on a high chair: “ 1 think
it right and proper that you
should observe both accused
and that was why I rejected
fhe suggestion that he (Carroll)
should be tucked away some-
where in the well of the court.
“ To those who may say

4

poof
little fellow, having to sit three
days in the dock in a court of
this size,’ you may think that a
proper answer is

4 Spare a little

of yonr sympathy for the old.

crippled man and his final

moments.”
The hearing was adjourned

until Monday.

MARRIAGE
TRICK BY
THAI GIRL
A -28-YEAROLD Army. :

corporal serving in
Thailand was tricked into

marriage by a Thai giri he
met in a bar, a High Court
judge said yesterday.

Because he was tricked, Mr
Justice Park in the Family
Division ended the marriage erf

Cpl Colin Arthur Jones, of
Church Road, Mablethorpe,
Lines., and pronounced a decree
of nullity to be made absolute
forthwith- to enable the corporal
to remarry.' . .

The Thai girl subsequently
married one of Cpl Jones’s com-
rades in the Royal Engineers,
Sapper Michael Hill, whom the
corpora] had cited in alternative
divorce proceedings.

Because of the nullity decree
the' divorce proceedings were not
proceeded with.

“ Bed relationship
”

The soldiers met the girl,

Daruni, in the summer of 1966
in the remote village of Kok
ThaJat . in Thailand, said. . the
judge.
“To use bis own words, Cp.I

Jones • 4 formed a bed relation-
ship * with her. By that he meant
that he paid her money in order
to keep herself for him,” .said

the judge.
The relationship continued for

some’ 'time until Cpl Jones
learned he was about to be
posted to Singapore.
Daruni said she would like to

accompany tiim, told _him...5be
heeded a visa and said he would
have to act as her sponsor.

'

.
In Oct 1966 she took him to a

village some-' miles from the
Army .camp ostensibly te apply
for a visa, but in reality it was
a wedding ceremony.

44 Cpl Jones bad no idea that'
it had anything to do with mar-
riage or any form of engage-
ment.” said the judge.

Commander’s help

Two or .three davs after Cpl
Jones left For Singapore,' Daruni.
began to have sexual relations
with Sapper Hill, the judge
added, but Daruni turned up at
Cpl Jones’ camp in ' Singapore
and announced he was her hus-‘

band.
His commanding officer, hear-

ing of his predicament arranged
Army legal advice -and in-Dec:.-

1966, Cpl Jones and Daruni were
taken to the Thai Embassy
where, by agreement they were
divorced under Thai law.

Six weeks later Daruni was
sent back to Kok Thalat where
Sapper Hill married her. They,

lived together until April. 1967,

when Sapper Hill returned
.
to

England. '
.

Since that time neither he nor

Cpl Jones had seen Daruni-.

The judge said that had he
not found the marriage to be

null and void because of panic’s
trickery, he would have held the

divorce at the Thai Embassy to

be valid.'
'

'

STREET ANGLER
David Francis Long, of Roch-

dale. Lancs, was fined £5 yester-

day for obstruction by fishing m
a street drain. He said after-

wards: ‘‘I was fighting for the

right of anyone to fish where

they like.”

Most investmentsmakeyouchoose
fathercapitalgrowthorincome.

Scotyields offers you both.
Capital Growth since 1965

74% up
Often the investor is faced with the problem

ofchoosing either capital growth or income. If

'iniaetthe investor wants a well-balanced

.
combination ofboth, a long arid difficult task can

end in a list ofshares that foils tomeet this

requirement adequately.

Scotyields solves this problem by judicious

investment management. Scotyields is able to

satisfy both investment requirements very

adequately, and has successfully-done so since— -

.

1965 . Consider the-performance in capital growth

and income terms of£100 invested at the launch .

of Scotyields in October, 1965

Capital Value—up 74%J.pyerthesame_ . ._

period the F-T* Actuaries Index rose 73%i and

the cost ofliving index rose 36%

.

Income—ifyouhad invested £100 atthe

launch ofScotyields you would have received a

total of£25 after tax in the form ofincome

distributions,‘significantly above that which

would havebeen received from a direct investment

in the shares comprising the Actuaries Index.

Bowhas Scotyields succeeded?
In orderto achieve their statedaim the

- -

Managers fallow a carefullyprepared investment

policy.Theportfolio Hlusottedshows thatthe
_

fund is invested in large, sound companies trading

both in the-U-K. andinternationally . As you will

- see, most are household names. Normally the

companies in the portfolio must have capital in

- excess.of£lom and annual profits, aftertax, ofover

£im (although the Managers can and do invest In

smaller promising companies).

• The Managers constantly assess these

investments in the light ofchanging
' arcumstances;They are confident that over

the longterm Scotyields’ carefully chosen

portfolio will continue to providethat balanced

combination ofincome and capital growth which

is important to many investors, and which

Scotyields has provided so well in the past.

Remember, the price ofunits and the

income fromthem can go down as well as up.

You may invest in Scotyields with a lump

sum—from as little as £50by using the coupon

and taking advantageofthe specialfixed price. .

Alternatively,you can save in regular

amounts, say £10 or £25 0 month, with or without

substantial tax reliefand life insurance.

For full derails just tick the bo?c in the coupon.

C^rdhdlydiiosmto
incomeandgrowth.
‘Shell* Transport
Bricish Petroleum

Burmtth Oil

Rccd International

Guthrie
'

Norcros
LCI.
British Electric

Traction

Watney Mann
Distillers Co.
Dcbcrihama
Cope Allman
Ocean Steam Ship
Imperial Tobacco
Bass Charrington

English Calico

Bowring (C.T.;
Baird (Wint

BritishRopes
Rgdiffiurion

London Tin
' Mitchell Cotfs

- Hutchinson InL

P.&O.
House of Fraser
Transport Develop-
. mens Group
Union Discount
Turner&Ncw»H

.

B.I.CC
Tate& Lyle

'

News International

United Builders
" Merchants

Courtzulds

Carpets International

Hawker Siddciey
Ladbroke Group
Cavenham -•

Woolworth
Carreras

Firth Cleveland

Cory (William;

Whitbread
DeLaRue '

Sime Darby
Charterhouse Group

Sears Holdings
.Highland* &

Lowlands Rubber
Ranks.Hovis
Anderson Mavor
Ccais Patons

British Rollmakers

Thomson Organ*tion

J. Coral
__

Associated Engineer.

'EALI.
Gerrard & National

Discount
_

Stone-PJatt

KerningMotor
Pahbora Mining
Golden Hope
Delta Metal
Grand Met. Hotels

Cape Asbestos

Mather& Platt

Alabyan Tin
BTRLeyland
AlliedBreweries

Listedin order of size ofhnldingat 20thOctDber.

GeneralInformation. Scotyields’ aim« long-

term growth of both capital and income. ScotbiB

Securities lid. is apartofBritain’slargestunitmst
group which has more than £550,000,000 currently

invested on behalf of over 700,000 clients.

Baying atid Selling. Units arc always

available from the Managers ataptice based on the

value of the assets oftheTrusL Current prices are.

quoted in leading newspapers. Wbftn you decide to

sell, which youmay do at any time, the Managers wiu
buy back units at not less than the bid price calculated

on the day your instructions are received, in

accordance with a formulaapproved by the
Department ofTrade and Industry. Payment is

nonnally made within seven days of receiving your
renounced certifieste(8)-

Safeguards. The lYust is authorised by the

DepartmentofTrade and Industry, and is a ‘wider-
range' investmentunder the Trustee Investments
Act, 1961. TheTrustee is The Royal Bank of
Scotland Lid-

Prices. The offer price currently includes an
initial service charge not exceeding 5%, phis a small
rounding up charge. Out ofthis, commission ofzl%
will be paid to Banks, Stockbrokers,- Solicitorsana
Accountants on applications bearing their stamp.

Income. The current estimated gross starting;

yield is 4- 10% per annum. Distributions of net
income aremade on 15th April and zyth October each
year. A half-yearly charge currentlyof 1S-75P per

£100 of the value of the fund is deducted from the
Trust's assets to defray Managers’ expenses

including Trustee’s fees.

Managers: Scotbits Securitieslimited
ofthe Association ofUnitTrust
TtrairinnHouse/68-73 Queen S

EH24NX.Tel: 031-326735L

member

Offeroi Units at43*5p each*untU 5zun.on
Friday 5thNovember1971

r
1

1

1

1

Application for a lump sum purchase of Scotyields Units.

To: Scotbfts Securities Ltd. (London Office), PerthRoad, Ilford, Essex. Tel: 01-554 2337

,
.Wmiciiiylomc/iiaSMiyieMi iiaiaagfevAitofg,- fuwcrttiiKiiittGfrmritttim) 043-50cashwdK offerpriceiaEfleenreedpt

efthh applicationwtoebneri, *e lower. (Minimum imttm] purehue £50.)
Uniuwni be afloataliothe tollnbc ofyour zanitiaace io,nn> decimalptaces. Plena make dwqucapay ]MeWScwbiK SecnritieiLtd.”.
»cwill notcknogieq^reew*ofjouraPPflMDOttaadiemaanccbiirwilldespatchaeenificMMrthemnairiduaeidiyi.

(Flew tkfcappropriate barn) Exfatiac ScotyieMitnmhdldea
j j

Tomtomdmrita!b»Q Regularnraihlysavings
] |

IfatNmdi)
BETKEJBSSnE
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ROYAL FESTIVAL HALL
Tickets team Bax OBn <01.938 3191) and nsnal Agent?

f’vmpuony Nth 33. K.
Crtio Conceits ta C .

UAVDN-MOZART SOCIETY WEDNESDAY. 17 NOV., at S

LONDON MOZART PLAYERS
Conductor: HARRY BLECH

843 Monart i Cello Concerts Hi A minor
. Ondfl | Overture. * Tiunw ‘

... Schumann
Ro-ftial

PAUL TORTELIER
Cl -39. 41-05. 9On. 75p. 65». 30p from Hell (01*928 3191) wui Atpmta

THE ANGLO-AUSTRIAN MUSIC SOCIETY * VlCTOK HOCHHAUSEB prweol

SATURDAY, 20ll. NOVEMBER, at 8

THE GAY TYROLESE VT§I
TONI PHAXMAlR'S World Pomona KITZBUHEL 5layer* and Dmcm in

Notional Cor.turn«>

Schubplattler Dances—Yodelling Songs—Zither Music
Cl -SO. £1 *g0. £1-00, 80p. ttOp. aOp . froor Hull <01-828 3181* «»* Agents

ST CECILIA FESTIVAL

THE ROYAL CONCERT
In ‘Ira presence of Her Hoy.J Hlgbnem Ttir Mn«» Anne

Toad*?. Nmrmlirr 23rd at 8 n.m.
In «M Ol MiNcinv' Benevolent Fund and Allied Charities

CITY OF BIRMINGHAM SYMPHONY ORCHESTRA
LOUIS FREMAUX HEATHER HARPER JOHN LILL

Kncller Hall Trumpeters
Overture. La Conn tr. Berlioz; All I Prrflda. Bcrtlvma: Rhapsody on a Them* of
Fag-mini. Rachmaninov: Labyrinth lapeeUilly cam inthinned lor this concert by too
fefloey Tract). Humphrey Srarie Youdh Person’: Guide to U» Orehaatra. Benjamin
Britten.

neheta: SOp. £1. FI -50. £2 ft £3 from Bat Office and Agent*.

LPO LSO NPO

BOOKING OPENS
during the coming week for (he following concerts in

THE 4 ORCHESTRA SERIES
ROYAL FESTIVAL HALL

RPC

TUca,

30
No*.
S n.m.

LONDON
PHILHARMONIC

ORCHESTRA ft CHOIR
Goan SolU

London Philharmonic
Orchnna Ltd

Huds ...... The Creation

Deathor Harper Stuart Burrows
GMyine Hawaii

5Op. 73b. £| 00. £1-25. £1-50. £2-00
NOW AVAILABLE

Tim*.
3

Dee.

B n.m.

ROYAL
PHILHARMONIC

Uri Seyal
Kufa Lupa

Knuig-Wlu cltung
Arto Norn

Roral PiUlharmMtc
UiriaM Lid

btnvlrnky ... Schorto A la Rums
Bectbaven ... Concerto ( C far Piano. Violin

end Cello

... Symphony No. 1 In C minor

SOP. T5p. £1-00. £1-25. £1-503
AVA1 LABLE FROM NOV. 2.

S

Dec.

7. SO n.m.

LONDON
PHILHARMONIC

Cdo Ue Wiwrt

Tons Uck Kim
London Phdham\ordc

Orchestra Lid

Beettioven ... Symphony 5 In C minor

Mozart ... Vioba Concerto In A. K.21S

Racbmantnav Symphonic Dances. Op 4S

Op. 73p. £1-00. £1-29. pi - St

AVAILABLE FROM NOV. 5.

Tlrkria tram RuyaJ Fcsliv.il Hell Bon Office

LPO LSO
>0l-u-.-8 31911 end usual Agent*.

NPO RPO

QUEEN ELIZABETH HALL
TOMORROW at 7.15 p-m. WfltrM Van Wyck announces

EDMUND KURTZ
BACH PROGRAMME

Suite No. 3 in C major

Suite No. 5 in C minor

Suilc No. 6 in D major
90p. TOo. 45u Royal Fcsilval Hall Box Office >01-928 3191) * Agents

WEDNESDAY NEXT. 3 NOVLMDtK. at 7.45

BACH/BEETHOVEN
PHILOMUSICA OF LONDON

Conductor: DAVID LITTADR Soloist: ROGER WOODWARD
P*» details nr padre Monc an the South Bonn panel

THURSDAY NEXT, at 7.45

Redial by the Austrian Pianist

WALTER KLIEN
For deinils see under Music on the South Bank

SUNDAY. 7 NOVEMBER. Ill 3 p-RL

ALOIS KONTARSKY
Complete Piano Works or

STOCKHAUSEN
£1-25. tv'll. VOn. 5Sp. top. from Royal FenM-rei Hill 101-91* 5191) * Agents

M-nuynnenl : Inupru ami Williams Ud.

SUNDAY. 14 NOVEMBER, at 705 pJH.

HUNGARIAN QUARTET
HAYDN: Quartet in F, Op. 77 No. 2
BAKTOK: Qnarirl No. 5
SCHUBERT: Quartet In C, Op. 161

*1-40. Tl-20. 81 -WT HOp. 50o. Kovil lertivul Hail&cra Office «01-92p £191*.
Agent* * RBS A TlLLETT. 124. Wi-jmara Street. WlH OAX lOI-9oo S418l.

TUESDAY, 16 NOVEMBER, »t 7.45 p-m.
Basil Douglaa Ud. presents

-5 PACO PENA
Anrinlucion folk music and traditional flamenco

'jj music front Spain and South America
£1-50 Cl -23.E1 -00.75p.50p. Box Officw <01.928 51911 ft Agents.

VIUDAY. 19 NOVEMBER. at 7.45 p.m. Wilfrid Van Wyck
10th AJV.VIVtHSARY CONCERT

ENGLISH SINFONIA
Conductor: NEVILLE D1LKES
MALCOLM BLNNS piano

IWndWiM and Mlnira .. ... . . El G \R
Plato Concerto No. So In U - The Coronation 1 Mo/xrt
kMnjbnn Ns. 6 In C minor BCEIHOliN

Cl *10. 9 ilii Top. 45p. Ratal Festival Hall Box Offirr rOl-gjg 3191 > ft Agent*,mu netcra <> igtiUJKd br John PUrr. ft Sana ol .V.»iuiciian>.

LIES ASKONA5 prc*uiLs SUNDAY, 21st NOVEMBER at 7J5

NICOLAI GEDDA
GEOFFREY PARSONS: piano

w
’ Songs of the North ”

tndndlnc Sibelius — Grieg — iMoussorsfllcy — Tchaikovsky

Tickets- Cl 50. £1 25. SI -00. 73p. SOp. at Halt. 01-828 5191.

PURCELL ROOM
Saturday
6 Nav-

7.30 0.01.

TnrMlay
9

7.30 p.m.

Friday
12 Nov.

7-30 p.m.

DARYL IRXTNC ttlano Msrarti \nrttHone on « Menuet bjr. DUport . Aneil0
to S minor. K 540 Schubert: Sou.itn In A. Ot.. 120 L««t« Cnwol «tr.in

Nj. 3: 2 Conan EluUrj, ftMi'Mi irli * rmilrt
tar Piano i*lrt pert In U.K.J BOp. 60p. aop tbbi * Tuutt

|
UL MUSIC ON THE SOUTH BANE

Director, South Bonk Concert Halls: John Denison C.B.E.
Ticfcots from Royal Fastivel HaU BoxOffica (01-92S3191) S.E.1.

and usual agents. Car parka available.

ROYAL FESTIVAL HALL
Sun,

31

OcL
7-30 p.m.

LONDON SYMPHONY
Andrt Previn
Itzhak Perlman
Anna Rejnnlal*

LSO CHORUS
London Syniyin *19

l.'n./ieslro Lid.

Btemovra ... Violin Cducezto ha P
Prokofiev ... Alexander Nevsky

ALL SEATS SOLD

Mob.
1

Mev.
T p.m.

LONDON BACH 4
TILFO&D BACH

FESTIVAL CHOIRS
STEINITZ BACH PLAYER*

StcipJh
London Buck Society

Bach ...... Mua 10 a nuoor

Hazel Halt Paul EeawoDd
Peter UoO Qulotopfaer Ksrte

OeoRrey Show
John Birth Ralph Downa*

£1-50 £1-50 £1 *10 SOp 70P dap

Tue.

2
Not.

1 p.m.

In ike yretenc* ol
U-M. Queen khiobedi
The Queen Mother

ROYAL
PHILHARMONIC

Kudo If Kcinpe
Rada Lupu

Rami ptiilhamtonSC
Orchestra Lid

OpO saw Jabttte Concert

HaydB ... SwjPhon^ No. 7 la C

Moruit ... piano Concerto 1? A K.488
TcbalkoveXr Symohoup No. 5 <u E mtaar

£5-00 £2-00 tl -SO £1-00

Wed.
3

Nov.

8.55 p.m

ORGAN RECITAL

GILLIAN WEIR

Royal Pculral Ball

Bach .... Canonic Variation BWY 769
Chorale Preludes BWV 876.
BWV 678. BWV 851

Srhoenbera .
Variations on a Recitative

Bach Chorale Prelude BWV 668
PuaocagUa ft Fugue BWV 583

SOp i Including programme)

Wed.
3

Nov.
a p.m.

ROYAL
PHILHARMONIC

SOCIETY
BBC SYMPHONY
QRCHESIKA

Reginald Ooadoll
Janet Baker

Wagner Prelude; Tristan ud Isold*
(.Merit endlntl

Wegner ... Fire Weaeadonk Songs
Bruckner ... Symphony No. 7 In 8

£J -50 £1-25 £1-00

ThO.
4

Nov.

a p.m.

ROYAL
PHILHARMONIC

Rudolf Krmpe
Radu Lupu

ftural Philharmonic
Orchestra Ud.

Mozart ... Plano Concerto to C K.467
Bruckner _. Symphony No. 8 In C minor

£2-00 £1-50 £1-25 £1-00 75p SOp

Frl.

s
Nov.

8 D-m.

ENGLISH CHAMBER
ORCHESTRA
Dopfel BarrnUolm

Haac Slrrn
Plnrbaa ftakenpon

Entttih Chamber Orcltcwa Lid

StBinilz ... Sintonla Concrrianlc la D
Mozart ... Slnlonia Conr-rtanto in

E dot. K.364
Schubert ... Symphony No. 3 In B flat

£*•00 £ 1 -50 £1 -35 £1-00 ?5p SOn

Sun.

7
Nov.

2.30 p.m.

PUBLIC ORCHESTRAL
REHEARSAL

LONDON SYMPHONY
ORCHESTRA
Mycr Fredman

Serdetr far lha P’rvionom
Ol .Yew Mai hr

Howard
BurrcD ... Nottunto

Robin
Holloway Concerto for Orchestra

tmvtB. 1 and III

SOp «unreserved!

Sun.

7
NOV.

r.so n.m.

LONDON
PHILHARMONIC

Conductor to be announced
Isaac Stars

Roger Winlietd

London Philharmonic
O’cheiltu Ud

Fro-jnuuaie Inclad-.-s :

.Viaiart ... Violin Concerto No. 8 In G.
JC*rat6

Barb Concrrto in C minor liar
Violin nod Oboe

Please noia duvr* ol tololsi and piuynjnima.

£2-50 £2-00 £1-50

PIANO RECITAL

MALCUZYNSKI

H'llfr/d Pan Week

1 i-sl ... . Va ria> tone nn a theme hy Bach
Brahm* In* wm'.-.-o. On. 118

Rhac*-*-.'!' Op. 79
Kach i BuaanJ I hiconnp
Cliopin Nw'urii- On. 27

1 lir*-r Mazurka,: Waltz Oo. poetfi
Lut .... Boni'iL *li| Petrana- 125-

10* Spam.-ii Tlhan<ody
Pins, m.mr .inner .*/ prot'ani-ne
LI 50 ei-10 SOP fsOp 45a

|
LONDON

PHILHARMONIC
Bernard Kaltuk

Ida Haendel

Lotus*

4

PhUhjrintmle
Oihcii'a Ltd

Tippett ... Prael'id'um Mr Braya. Belb
and K-rtusbh-n

T< balkowhy . Vlnlln Concerto In D
Brahms ... Symphony No. S la f

Please note change oi soloist.

£2-50 £2-00 £1-50

Wed.
io

Nov.

S.55 r-.m.

ORGAN REClIAL

RODNEY BALDWYN

Royal PrsUrat Hal!

V l*.aldL Bait, ComrrioNo. 2 to A minor,
Htt V -.95

W. P tU,b . Ch .rdle Prriiwir*.- WJr dankrn
dir: Was mi* in Loll Will

C. r. E- Ba>h ViH-ludmai in L<

S-iimIb in t: minor
J. S. Bach Prelude ft Fugue in A.nwv 53h
J. Hartmann Snnala in G minor

..'•Op uncludmii pronramme!

Wed.
10

Nov.

a P-m.

BBC SYMPHONY

Michael Giefeo

British Bruadiastsng
Corporation

UgeU Requiem
Berthoven ... Symphony No. 9 la D minor

Choral)

Pauline Titoley
Lill.m.1 Poll Anna Slalenirz-Madey
Hubert Tear Donald MeInlyre

£3-00 £1-50 £1-00 73p

Thu.
11
Nov.

a p.m.

ROYAL
PHZLHASMONIC

Lawrence Farter

Eric Grueoberg

Roraf PhUhornitmlc
WOieHta Lid

Eloar Introduction ft Allegro

Britim ... Violin Concerto

Beethoven ... Symphony No. 7 to A

£1-40 £1-20 Cl -00 80n 65o 50p

HUNGARIAN STATE
SYMPHONY
ORCHESTRA
Jano* Fcrencelk

Denes Kovacs

Boritlarl ft Cm Ltd.

Memlclasolm Overture. Finger* Care

Violin Concerto In E mtooc

KodJty ... Donees of GaMnta
Bartdk ...... Concerto for Orchestra

Cl -40 Cl -70 £1-00 80p 65p

PETER FRANKL
outstanding among; llie young international musicians

who have made London (heir home

Sinfonia OrchestraNorthern

RUDOLF SCHWARZ
NEWCASTLE CITY HALL

|

QUEEN ELIZABETH HALL

THliR 4 NOV AT 7.45 ‘ EKI 5 NOV AT 7.45

Britten iUosort Elgar .Schubert

tickels at a-mal agents from £0*45

BBC SYMPHONY ORCHESTRA
AT ST. JOHN'S, SMITH SQUARE, WESTMINSTER

Monday next, 1 November, at 7.30 Colin Davis

Stravinsky Dumbarton oaks BBC Cbenu

BaysKa Madrigal: Der Sturm

Stravinsky — M1H
Haydn Symphony No. 8ti. in D major

Tlek<-1* £1
Luniiao vv
Fra*ptcias

Symphony no. 55. tn v major

l-"5 -J— ill nil 75p uncoerved from Itoos ft Tilted. 124. Wlqma™
Ipf OAX <01-935 8418) It floor Iitpi t.45 P-W. 2,

a ,'VnnJ
>
vc mS1***

’ iSano&o from BBC Publication,. 55 Marvlctmno High Si. London wim 44A

QUEEN ELIZABETH HALL
.CHRISTOPHER CZAIA SAGER piano Ba.h Partita No.5. In G SrriiMj

Sunder 1 Sonata No.3 Op.23 Ben Weber Fantasy (Variations! Chopia Three Studies
31 Oct. Iirom Op. 10: Three Maznrkdfc Op-63 Lint Vollte d’Ohermdnii
3 p-m.

I 70P 45p 1ALL OTHERS SOLDI d illrid Pan Wyck

Sunday
31 OcL

7.15 p.m.

EDMUND KURTZ collo
Barb Suite* tor unaccompanied cello:

>0.3 to C; No. 5 in C minor: No.6 ta D
9Op “op 4 5p Btllrld Pan Wyck

Monday
1 .Nov.

7.45 0Jn.

THE MATRIX. Aian Backer « leader) Jane Mannlmi. Tony Coe. Paul Cro-ley.
Frr^atwldi l_nnri.'n.i- TIppMt 1'iuno Sonata No.) BirtwWI* Tht LV-aUl

ot Qruh*’u% Brno Anzus Coe Troor ui J/npruvi^fJou LrFoiro But
rpaidinmn Peralin Allrlula L 1-00 30p t>Op 40p Latte Crow

Toeadar
3 Nev.

7.45 *-m-

CAFTANO VELOSO and aorompaeyliifl musioare
Brozlllaa Folk! Rock Concert

£1-25 Cl -05 80p 55p 4Op CuUhlrmc Anuhr

Wednesday
3 Nov.

7.45 n.m.

Thursday
4 Nov.

7.45 p.m.

WAI rtll KLIEN Piano Rental _ . _ _
S-horphern Siv l.itll>- Picrr, Op. 19 Schumann Krrlvlrrtana Op. 10
Schubert SorM'r m A minor U.S37 Ravel Sun, . Cavpird de la nmt
£1 Ol) 80p 6»)p 40a Klnrkmak fmw faiw/ Ud.

Saturday
4 Nov.

2-30 p.m.

PU8U1C ORCUCbTRAl. REHEARSAL
LONDON SlKFOXltTTA. ROGfR NORRWOTON /COMtactOfS
iCTfiuj Dale Kobcrt* biuioiiu da cacti* Adrieio J.irk Holly Rush
50<> lunr^enredJ Soa+tv toe ihr ol An* Mw

Saturday
* Nov.

7.45 p.m.

E73 Alois KONTMtSK) Pl.ino Rn ilal

Stovkhauven Kl.iv|er-*iu-.)e Nos. I to II

£1-25 £1-05 8 lip 55o 40p Mcpra ft William, Ltd.

Sunday
7 No*.

7.15 p.m.

NIKHII. B \Nl RJF.E vilar
F Ml AZ KHAN i.iMa
Redial nt Indian M aide
£1 05 90p 75p 60p 40p Basil Daualaj Led.

Monday
8 No*.
0.15 ft
9 p.m.

luevda*
9 Nov.

7.45 p.m.

THE SUUIURS. TINE ARTS TRIO Byrd. Moriey. Madrigals Haydn
1 no No. a William liord-iwortli Four bt-avinsl sotkii Op. 93 <1s> a-it.i,
Brahms Trio On IS7 Cl«>r Hamiony and J.ira. £2 20 £1-10 ^Op rrom
RFH . LI -30 £3 - 'JO £1 10 30p Irnm Sell AM ot Prtuieri 101-455 Ort58i

W ednmulay
10 Nov.

7.45 p.m.

GERAINT JONFS ORCHESTRA GERftlNT JONES icnnd) Richard Mark,
von. Ullmn) GolMonr. Haydn Symphony No. 14 >Traurri; Cello Concerto
In D Mozart Pmoo Concvrlu in E flat K.27I: Symphony No.40 K.S50
£1-00 SUp oOp 4 Op Kirckmon Comcrri weirlv Ijj.

Thnrvday
11 Nov.

7.45 p.m.

JEAN.RODOLPHE KIRS Plano Recital

Ortnsi; Preludev: Books 1 and 2

£1-25 £1-00 75p 50p ChriJtopfcer Bum Ltd

Friday
12 Nov.
7.45 p.m.

1.0?DON B\CH ORCHTSTRk MART1NDALE tlDWFLL ivondl Douglas
Whittaker. RJrluni MiTitM. Nona Liddell. Handrl Cotiterio Grosso Up.

6

No.l 1 Bach Suite No. 2. Brandenburg r.onecriu No. 4 Moaart Symphony
No. 31 iParLs) £ 1 - uO £1-00 75t> 55p 40p London Bach O-v-irirra

PURCELL ROOM
Today
30 Oct.

7.30 p-di-

VALERIE B AlTl. \RD contralto ROGER VTONGUES piano
Wolf Five -miivt. F.iur^ Cycle- Ln Rons, Cflan—vn
Brittro A '. Iia-m ol Lull ibn >. RlrUard Strauw Sis sonm
i5p 4On ALL OTHERS SOI LVi M-rionan Cancel SoHery Ltd.

Sonrfjv
51 Ori
7 p.m.

LONDON STRING ORCHESTRA JAMES M A DDOCKS fund) June Mills
Oboe Gemtoioai Conr.-rfu Delius Aquareflra CnnarDreBepleniin
Ob« Concerto Grieg Halbcra Siu»e Grainger Molly .on the Shore Wlren
Serenade 55n r.ALL OTKtRr SOLD London s-rlr: a-Aru-r

Monday
1 Nov.

7.36 P-m.

THE R WEXSBOURNE CONSORT A performance in rovlume pi Mediae,
val and Renaivrtnc-M Po-try and Music with remrders, viol., cnimhonis.
rattschofelTc. cornstt. taronato. lute. hannkhorJ. mat. perciuoltmt voprane
an

A

inor »olr,-» ALL SEATS SOI U ThNe-Mmc

_ . 1 A 1WOSD PISCHYR Piann Recital Morart Fantavv k 396: Alltnrn
Turralnv I k.3 j 2. Mln'ji'i K 353: Gl-iur K.574 Bai h Pri ludn> ft Fuon--v Bactli'Burani

_ ", '5'- (Tiaconne Chopin Mazurka*: Ballade Op 53 Detnimv, Frniurv. mnrrnv:
7.30 P-m. 1 Feu* d'irtificv: La icrra.**; L Isle iuyrusc 75o 55p 40p Raimond flicker

. -„IDUi KAMMERMUS1KER OF ZURICH I'HSHU Hl)| LIGER h.rn
y. ft. HnfMiap OnInfer for fi.rrp ft scririnc rn t minor Beclltoiea ritrinu

_ a NOV- Qultitrt in c rn.iinr Op._*9 Hunntgrr S^naliiir ior vlolm ft crlln Andre
7.30 P-m.

. Caplet Conte rutiustiqur- £1-00 73d 50u flv«d Pnutfai Lid.

„ IMIRKO UORNEK Unartomodnied C"llo R< Cil-al

TllU'.m 17 1 5.1th Sultv Nu.6 m Ll HiiidemiUi fftntt 1 O'*. -'5 No.S
_**_No»* Hare Srrcneiie 11949) Kodalj Sonata Op.

8

T.W P-™- 1 75p Sbp lOp -So *RMd Pan Wyeir

Friday
5 Nov.

7.38 P-"»-

GALUARD H.AKPSILHORD TRIO Bach Sunur« No. 5 in E minor iflutc-
ha-oviituudl: Partita No. 1 |o U flat rh.irp-i.-heMi; Suite No, 3 In C
mua-tc^mpauieil ccllot; Sonau No. ft In E iflute. bamlclior' 1

!

£1 10 30b 70p SOp Ihh, ft Tlllrrt

National Soviet? tor (he Prevrniion of Cruelly to Children
IQ aid ul I u rids

SATURDAY 6 NQVEMBLR at 8-0

PAUL BADURA-SKODA
Popular programme willi personal commeiU

Mozorl, Berthoreo, Bartok, Schubrrt

SHRUBBERY GIRLS’ SCHOOL. BASINGSTOKE
SOb from N.h.F.C C. Concert. P.O. Bo* 61. HavingvTnke iS.a.e. please) or Hffi

Centre. New Market Square. Ba«n<).i-*hc. or at doors.

ROYAL ALBERT HALL
KensingtoaSW72AP

Wtuteamolilraftr ayai—!»*•-•«* *m. _

eantom—p«farhuul l*a* fcir«>Ma*y—

Bobert Paterson and Melody Maker present

EXTRA CONCERT BY PUBLIC DEMAND

JUDY COLLINS
TONIGHT at 7.30

Only Further British Appearance

A FEW TICKETS REMAIK ON PERSONAL APPLICATION ONLY

VICTOR HOCHRAUBEft and the AMCLO-AUSTRIAN MUSIC SOCIETY proenr

TOMORROW AFTERNOON, at 3

VIENNA BOYS CHOIR *[£§/

HANSEL and GRETEL (in costume)

Engelbert HuinpenEnck.

A Special Delight for ChiMren

WOKS
Ticket*: lOl-SflS 8312) Op« namonow £rom 10 »»m>

VICTOR H0CHHAUSER sincerely regrets Hiat DAVID OKTRAPSis unable

—THE PROGRAMME REMAINS THE SAME.

TOMORROW at 7.30

YEHUDI MENUHIN
BEETHOVEN

S Romances foe Violin and Orchestra BEEIHOVEN
Symphony No. 8 BEETHOVEN
LONDON PHILHARMONIC ORCHESTRA

Conductor : ALEXANDER GIBSON
50p £1-00, £1-50. £2-00. £2- 50 <01-589 8212) Open tomorrow from 10 Sue.

THURSDAY. 11th NOVEMBER, at 7.30 Opcntnt Concert Caamary Sooton

ROYAL CHORAL SOCIETY

BACH: MASS IN B MINOR
Shell* Arm*traaa Marlerie Tbomw Writ Iraki** Job* SOIrVy-Qairk

John Birch (Onanat)

LO>DON SYMPHONY ORCHESTRA : PAUL STEINTTZ
TlrkeL-i: £i .-’5 £1-00. 7SP. 50p. 25P trom Bo* Office (0I-S89 83121 and Agent*.

VICTOR HOCHHAUSER AND THE ANGLO-AUSTRIAN MUSIC SOCIETY vrutU

SUNDAY AFTERNOON. NOVEMBER 2B. at 3 Vpnft

THE GAY TYROLESE (mg?
TONI PRAXMAIR’S World Fsmooa KITZBUUEL Slxtser* and Draw* hi

Notiona] Cootome*.

Schuhplattler Dances—-Yodelling Songs—Sther Music
30p. 60p. SOp. £1-10. £1-50 tO)-S89 8213) ft Agent*

VICTOR HOCHHAU5ER present* SUNDAY, NOVEMBER 20. at 7-3*

TCHAIKOVSKY
Swan Lake, Marche Militaire, Piano Concerto No. I

Nutcracker Suite Sleeping Beauty

OVERTURE " 1812 ” 200 MUSICIANS
Cannon and 3Iortar Effects ROYAL ALBERT HALL ORGAN

THE BAND OF THE GRENADIER GUARDS
THE BAND OF THE SCOTS GUARDS
ENGLISH SYMPHONY ORCHESTRA

VILEM TAL’SKY ALLAN SCHILLER
TTcket* 30p. 60p. 8Op. £1-10. £1-50 t01-3B9 1312) ft Aneat*.

'j ROBERT PATERSON presents THURSDAY. DEC. 1. at 7.10

ONLY LONDON CONCERT
*

j

of the World’s Greatest Flamenco Guitarist

MANILAS DE PLATA
AND LOS BALIARDOS

40P-C2-10. NOW ON SALE 101-589 8312) ft *0 Meats.

Wigmore Hall

ManagerWilliam Lyne/36 Wigmore Street,Wl/Bax Office 01-935 2141
Tickets £1, 80p, 50p, 30p unless otherwise stated/Mailing list 25pa year

) Jl 3
lliiunt .ji uiihaguMbed American planiat

CAROL ROSENBERGER
Monosaural ; H'llind Fan H yck

Toidpltt. at 7.30

ANCELA BROWNRfDGE piano
MoiuiKemrul ; M dfid Von A Vdt

Tomorrow and Ntrrnnber 14. *t 3
ANTONIO RUIZ-PIP0 piano
AlBruit: " Iberia " (cMyfctd. Cal
Solrr. Granada.. Falla. Turin*, ate.
Mautemu . Aaman McCan Ltd.

Monday, November 1. at 7.30

T1TIA FRIMA soprano
Rudolf Jansen piano
Nrm> Era tnumakuuil Concern Ltd.

Tuesday. November 2. at 7.30

HUGH GEOGHEGAN
Guitar Recital

Wednesday. November 3, at 7-30

DANA FORBES piano
Bartoki 3 Dance, in Bulgarian Rhythm
Ltsrii Sonata In B minor
Liitb Two Etudes after Faganlnl
Bartok: Sonata <1926)

* TOlenManetemcnt : Ibbi

Thursday. November 4. at 7.30

THE FELSON TRIO
i -i-|iriinij-|.Uiiu-c larineli
with JOHN VIAIFR lamboura
1 cuias Munrleaa hrrie* i.\.El.C. Ltd.)

Krid.iv. November S. at 7.30

SUZANNE SHIT.MAN Bate
CATHERINE MICHEL harp

•

(AIdJjC. LtdJYounr Muiriw JrrMi

neturn vf,ft of the

DAVID ENSEMBLE
IV \RREiN WILSON Arilxtfc Director.
Ttir-rr Evenings ol vocal A Instrument*!
Owmhr-r Mi I--IC

.

Saturday. November 6. at 7.30
S. lium.inni Trio r.,r Pl.ino. vl-'lln end

VirijiMuello In K major. Op. 80
Spokr; <-tIh D»uWt>c Liedrr lor Voice

CLir.nei ft rlano. On, 103.
Mendrl-'olm: Five Duels (or Soprano and
B iriion- -

Brahme; Trio for piano. Violin and Vlo-
loacrtlo (n C major. Op. 87

DAVID ENSEMBLE
Thursday. November 11. at 7.30
Poulrnc: Sonata far Plano. 4 Hand*.
Mllbaud: Quatre Poime* dc.Paul Claudel.
HunrggrR Qnatre Cbnosona
Ravel: Suaats tor Violin ft Violoncello
Drbuevy: Sonata fio. 1 In D minor tor

VlotouoeUo ft Piano
Caplet: Trol* Feblea da Jean do la

Milliaud: Suit* for Violin. Clarinet and
Pi*nu

Monday. November 15. at 7.30
Bralmu: Eight Vocnl Quartet*. On 81.

64. 103 and 112
Becinovro: Trio lor Plano. Violin ud

Violoncello In D major. Op. 70. No. 1
l The Ghost ”)

Brahma: Uebenlfeder Waltzer, Op. 59
Tickets: £1 -25. £1-00. 75»
Manaaemmt : AJM Ltd.

November 7.
Debet of Ja 1

at a
pianist

ETSUKO TAZAKI
Schubert: 4 Impromptus Op. 143- Bartok:
Suite • Out of doors . Liszt: Sonata
Ctonou M*"amuml
Outnaod. RtJJiai. Surrey Smallllfld 2320

Monday. November 8. at 7.30

HAFUDI HALLGRIMSS0N cello
ROBERT SOTTONE p!*no
Beethoven. Oebnsay. Bach.
Hein Jennings Concert Arena

Wednesday. November 10. at 7.30
Recital by the American guitarist

LOUIS HEMSEY
Bach. Britten . VOla-Lnboa. Garry
Sherman. Duarte. Albcnlr. Turlna
Monokrmcni : B Mirim > an Wyck

Friday. November IS. at 7.30
Reclml by the German pianist

BRIGITTA CRUNWALD
Bach, Mozart, Schoenberg. Bartok. ftc.
Manaronrm : I* Bind fan Wyck

Saturday, November 13. at 7.30

Carrol Anne Curry soprano
PAUL HAMBURGER, piano
programme Of 20lh Century tonga
Afiuucrmrnf : AJM Lid.

Wrdmdar. November 17., at 7.30
Recital hy the Jap -neve pianist

MITSl'KO UC.H1DA
•Menozemenl : Ibbt A Ttttea

* TIcIpr »lvi from Bor Office
134. tvfoannre Sf.. W.l. 0I.SJ5 B4I8

FAIRFIELD?. .CROYDON Box 'Office
Gl-683 9291

Sat.. 30 Oct.. 7.45- London Symphony Orchestra. Andrt Previn. All tlckest sold.

turn.. S Nov.. 1.05. JANET GAIL. Soprano.

Saturdnv

6
November

7.45 p.m-

Programme Inchides:
MOZART violin Cuocerto No. 5 in G K216
BACH r.ineeno in C for Violin. Oboe and String Orchestra.
Please note afterurfon la concert

LONDON PHILHARMONIC ORCHESTRA
Conductor to be announced.

ISAAC STERN violin ROGER 'WINFIELD Oboe.
£1 SO £1 -35. All nlhri? vnl.i.

NOVEMBER 6. 11 and 15, at 7^0
Rerurn vlvlt of the

ASM Ltd. present

DAVID ENSEMBLE
_ .WARREN VVILM3N ArriUc Director

Three Evenings of vocal and instnunental Chamber Mnslc
Salurdj, • (Vovrniber: Sctimnann. Smhr. Meodrlnohn. Brahma

1 N“v5n,tlrr: Foulenr. Vtllhand, Honegger. Ruve|, Dcbony, CapletTbunday Tl —
. ,

Monday IS .November: Brahma and Beethoven
Shelia Sctianbru* Mprino. Georqetta Num m«..»n.»upr*H'i M.mricc Arthur irnnrMuz van Lgmond burllonr. luvnl wvidmon violin. Jonathan r‘

Richard Stoltrnun clarinet. Rovanivo IVruMn juann, »».
r«-k.in tl JS. £! oo. ?5p.

Far details nee vudrr Wigmore Hall panel.

- Abramovtitz cwin'
larren WOvon piano.

NEW VICTORIA. SATURDAY, 20th NOV^ at 6.30 & 3
R-ibcei Pater*. in ft Mrlndy \iak*r presen l

ONLY LONDON APPEARANCE OF
The World’s Greatest Blues Singer/Guitarist

B. B. KING
Guest Artist: DUSTER BENNETT
50p to £1 SO. Bon Office 101-834 5732151 and Agent*,

NATIONAL WESTMINSTER CHOIR

MOZART’S REQUIEM
HAZEL HOLT GLORIA JLNNINGS JOHN ELWES CHRISTOPHER KLYTB

Conductor: iAN HUMPHR/S
Tnlneidav. 3rd Novcmlver. at 7.15 p.m.

At ST JOHN'S. SMITH SQUARE. WESTMINSTER, S-W.l.
TICKETS 50|« At DOU1S.

SOUTH PLACE CONCEFTC TOMORROW
h.iO. Canwuy Hall. Huiburn. W C.l.

ISLE WOLF
JACK BRYMER
WILFRID PARRY

IHlunrrt " Shepherd On the Ruck "
Bruliorj Mcndchnrihn Under. D"hu.,.y
RiUiwotlV. BraHne>. Efl. Hlnu«-i--iih

>Uj,U» tur dor, ft Pf. Aunt, aop.

nBC LUNCHTIME RECITALS
ST. JOHN'S Smith S-iuara, Wcaimiaater

MONDAY NEXT nt 1 p.m.

DANIEL ADNI piano
bchumanD : FascSUJ9»diw«nk hub Wlaa.
I u-li-rwv ; Deux Areliaiiun:

Ini--ncs Sa-lefc 1

.iSp ut d.Mvr cmJj from J2.15. an_tjny.
Rv1[B.bincnt& liable- tbba ft TUiettI

H-test in ear

belt ‘almost an

advantage’
By STEPHEN BARBER in Washington

A SPOKESMAN for the Atomic Energy

Commission put forward five reasons

yesterday to justify America's planned-

underground five-megaton nuclear - test at

Amchitka Island, in the Aleutians, which are

in an earthquake belt.

He made the statement as

conservationist groups took

further court action chal-

lenging the Government’s
aumonty to hold the test

The fact that the Aleutians

are in an earthquake belt is

regarded as almost an ad-

vantage, said the spokesman.
He added that seismologists

said that while a nuclear ex-
plosion might set off an earth-
quake, it could only do so in
tirounstances where the ele-

ments for a natural tremor were
combining to produce one.

“ It could even be argued
that by prematurely triggering
such an earthquake, one would
be forestalling a really major
upheaval.”
He conceded that this argu-

ment was likely to be uncon-
vincing to laymen.

u
Anti-missile ” missile

Four other reasons were

£
ven for choosing uninhabited
mchitka for the operation,

code-named “Cannikin,” to test

the warhead for the Spartan
missile, mainstay of the Ameri-
can Safeguard anti-ballistic mis-
sile system, which has a force
more than 250 times greater
than the Hiroshima bomb:
1

—

The nearest inhabited islands
are two military bases 200
miles away and the nearest
major centre Anchorage,
Alaska, 1,400 miles distant.

2

—

Amchitka was used for a
one-megaton underground
test in 1969, which was in the
nature of a “dry run” For
“ Cannikin.” Earthquakes
were predicted but did not
result

3—

It was not possible to test

a five-megaton device at the
A E Cs regular site in Nevada
because there had been com-
plaints about damage to in-

as Las
smaller

habited centres, su
Vegas, from much
explosions.

4—Amchitka was considered
preferable to sites in mid-
Facific because of its relative

accessibility, an important
matter as complex equipment
was required.

Rescue fleet rejected

The Defence Department yes-

terday rejected a ^request, by
Alaska’s Governor, Mr William
Egan for rescue ships to be sta-

tioned off the Aleutian Islands

in case a mishap should occur.

Mr David Packard, the deputy
Defence Secretary, said that
Pentagon experts agreed with
the AEC that “entirely ade-
quate safety arrangements had
already been adopted.”

President Nixon approved the
test code-named “ Cannikin "

on Wednesday. The United
States Court of Appeals refused
to halt it on Thursday, but ruled
that documents pertaining to it

should be submitted to Judge

George Hart of the District.

Court for examination in secret
to determine whether they
should be made available to the
Environmentalists who want to
prevent the test

The Committee for Nuclear
Responsibility, about 55 members
of Congress, and five other
groups opposing “ Cannikin,”
maintain that the Government
has suppressed official reports
which would prove their conten-
tion that the risk of environ-
mental damage cannot be ex-

cluded.

The opponents, who have been
denied an injunction, still hoped
yesterday that the papers re-

leased to Judge Hart might con-

vince him to grant their furher-

motion for an injunction.

The device has been lowered

to the bottom of a 6,000ft shaft,

and work has already begun on
skiing it with concrete and
wiring up the extensive monitor-

ing equipment, including closed-

circuit television.

An AEC spokesman conceded
‘

yesterday that there were “still

some legal hurdles to be'

cleared.” But no official date for

the explosion has yet been set,

though Senator Mike GraveL, qf

.

Alaska, said last night it was
due to take place next Thursday.

Editorial Comment—P14

Danger of

earthquake
By Dr Anthony Michaells
Science Correspondent

OPERATION Cannikinw may produce a danger-.
• ous earthquake in one of
the world’s most active seis-

mic areas, the circle round
the Pacific Ocean.
The existence of an active vol* »> a'

cano, Shvshaldin, in the Aleutian

Islands, is an obvious indication

of the unstable seismic conditions

in the earth's mantle in this

region.

Cannikin is designed to test

the Spartan anti- ballistic missile

warhead due to become opera-

tional in 1976 and particularly

the X-ray flux emitted during its

use. This cannot be calculated

theoretically.

The possibility cf 22 ??•*-

quake being caused by Operation

Cannikin is discounted hy the

AEC bnt the five megaton test

is only four times less than the •

force of the recent earthquake f.

in Peru, which was considered
to be equivalent to a 20 megaton - r'

nuclear explosion.

The deeper and bigger the f -

test the more likely is its trigger
' ‘

action in an unstable area.

If there was a last-minute
’

cancellation of the test, the
device could be disarmed by a

“conventional” or a small
atomic explosion, but it would
still present a hazard for future
generations.

LONDON SYMPHONY
ORCHESTRA.CHORUS
Chorea Marten
Arthur Oldham
lia% vacancies tor OB TOIce* preWJM
i" work toward* a orDrcaalcraal
standard, near send apptadUon* to

.

Uidiu bnnlu7> LSO Qiorn.
1. Montagna St-. London WC1B 5HT.

GUILDHALL SCHOOL
OF MUSIC AND DRAMA
Victoria Embankment. London E-C.4.

COMING PERFORMANCES
IN NOVEMBER

IWo Uckets required)

5rd-4tli 7.00 nu: Th* Qucen ond The
Rcb'it*. by UOO BeH. produced 07 tn*
b'ud*nL Theatre Society.

sib 1,10 Student CnnletnDOiun Mugc
Suclety. Concert ot Prtre-wlnnlng work*.

loth-istn 7.00 Musical : Virtue in
Danger, by Debs and Bernard, produced
b> the Student Union.

12th i.io Chamber Concert.

Ibtu 7.00 Guildhall Brass EraemfilB.
iln Phr City University Great HalL St.
Julia btret. L.C.l.)

19>b i.io Chamber Concert.

ROYAL COLLEGE OF MUSIC
PrliiLe Connor* Road. S.w.7.

Muoday. )*t November, tram 10.00 >411.
to 12-30 P-M. _Ariuny Hopkins. Open Workshop

Tuesday 2nd November it 7.30 p.m.
, bach cantata, choir
Litui-iii ,i i Pcrtormance of Miuurt Requiem

Conductor: Mr Denys Darkn*
el Augustine** Cnurcb. PucmB Lilt

Thursday, 4tti November at 7.80 p.m.
FIRST ORCHESTRA CONCERT

l

A

ftri Dukes
Five Neapolitan Sung*,
inr H.irituiw atm oitnietn Henze
oynipliuny No. 12 Shostakovich

Cuudti-ouductor: Mr Norman del Unr

Admuciian tfe*

SITAR RECITAL
.. _ hy Rtiri Khan
use ipgbt sought utlcr a itwist

India ' Evening News. Delhi.
Tonight. 8.45lomgbt. B.4b p.m.

EALING ! OWN HALL. EALING

Unoarall^kd in hla generation tor
masterly control aver U*c inalrumeat,'*

Indian Lxpnas. Delhi.
Abo 1MOMOR L HALL. NOV. 18.

MUSIC stUD'ios with grand Diana
atiiiUble (or practice or tenchmg trom
3.50 a. iu. to 8.50 p.m. Sat*, till
lp.m.W tgmOre Hull Studios WEL 3285

51 GEORGE'S CHAPEL, WINDSOR
CASTLE ASSISTANT ORGANIST
lha above post will shortly become
vacant. Details of the appointment may
uc Bud Irusa Hie Chapter Clerk. The
ClnklCK. Winiknr Castle. SL4 1NJ. to
"bum applicatiuni. glting Qualifications
and rolrreore, mould be seat betora
22nd November 1971. Previous oa-
oariDiiLe ui uihcdnl music repertoire
lx an advantane.

BBC tovltes eopHcBUons tor Orchestral
vacancies aa under. FaJJ-tkne eogape-
mems. Apply wttfiln 7 da)* quoting
appropriate, rolercgca. Do not enclose
original reterences-

H R C
SCOTTISH SYMPHONY

ORCHESTRA
10 Glasgow

DOUBLE BASS
(Rank and File)

lory £1.924 p.a. rising to £2.068 p.a.
1 970. Apply to Head ot AditMdlsLr*-

tlou, BBC 'Scotland. __̂utea

BBC
NORTHERN SYMPHONY

ORCHESTRA
m Bdenobeater

VIOLIN
'Rank and File)

Salary £1,524 p-b- rujng to £2.068 p.a.
in 1973. flamly to Read of Pcrvotimj
and Finance. BBC Broadcasting Hou-r.iBro^dChSliPo

.IHy. Miiiic' —
HelcrcDcc ll.G.Ssl.D.T.

. BB_
Box 27. PiccadlH*... Mane heater M6 1SJ.K

CITY OF BIRMINGHAM
S'i’MPHONY orchestra

Vacnncl'-» cxwt for VIOLINS end VIOIA9
tincludinq Sub.princlpjl nodUDUBl, CO-
PRfNCU'AL CfcLLQ, RANK AND FILEDOODLL DAiS flJNti 1*R1NC1Fa£ HAJU>< :

Apply to:
The General Managrr,
60. Newholl sin-et

Binniugham. 88 3RP.

Tel: 091-236 1556.

BOURNEMOUTH
SYMPHONY ORCHESTRA

lU* vacancies tor

DEPUTY LEADER
PRINCIPAL VIOLA
SUB-PR!NOPAL
DOUBLE BASS

SUB-PRINCIPAL 2nd VIOLIN
Salaries by nenntlellun. Apply U wrltln
to General Maiuiiur ft Srureturt. Wwler
Orchcitrnl binlcly Ud..
.Maitcfnii*. Gt'rvia I'face,
HiiOU

WrdiNt
HimrodiuoiiH

BBC
Invileg nppHcntiuBB tot

VIOLA l Other)

in THE RADIO
ORCHESTRA

in London
Salary £1.983 p.a. rlslnsr to DJs

ft.a. In 1972, Full-time. •nli,,gg%£c-
Oei.iHi-d aDPllcadons auotlna ‘Sf’j
7} -G.383f DTg. ta Head
BBC, BroaricoatlnD Houift., Londoc^^Y.

1

--

1AA Miltun a week. Do “°l *****
ordinal rolerooooa.



"BEIUL'S ‘FAREWELL

i"l3 THE FARCE OF

S. FOREIGN AID’
i, jjy J&AN OSBORN in Washington

NATOR FRANK CHURCH, a senior member
• of the Foreign Relations Committee, and

rm supporter of aid to developing countries,

!cked America's Foreign Aid Bill yesterday

“ a parody and a farce.”

Criticising the programme as designed primarily to

/e American business interests abroad, the Idaho

oocrat said that although he would not oppose a

line Bill, he would not vote for the present one.— — “ This country can no longer

a j afford to sustain such an
Around America

, outlay » he said.
Around America

{ ‘OFFENCES’

OF HONEST
DRIVER

y Our New York Staff

YOUNG lon-y driver

L has told in public

vf he was served with
false traffic summonses
a 26-minute period

cause he rebuffed New
irk police demands for

bes.

aorge Burkert, 23, des-

iiis experiences to the

pp Commission investi-

ng bribery and corruption

le city’s police force.

said police had started
ending the bribes when he
sent to the scenes of acd-
s to tow away damaged
rles. He complained to the

/)„ e department. City Hall
1

u/I^.-ihe District Attorney's office

nothing was done.
.

When
'tirll

>r,h? demands continued, he
1,1 Plained to the Knapp Com-

on. who engaged him as
’’'i gent to obtain evidence for
•

• -vrivestigation. " He’s got a

of guts/’ a commission
esman said, adding that
:ert was entitled to a pro-
ve guard for his disclosures,
had not asked for one.

r ACCIDENTS
er skates ‘most to hlame’

iLLER, skates are more to

. blame than any other toys
ie 700,000 accidents invofv-
toys which occur in

rican homes each year,
the first report of a new

- nnnent watchdog body,

e National Electronic In-
SurveiHance System col-
data on all types of home

tents treated in selected
ital emergency wards. This
vmation is transmitted to a
poiter in Washington each
and if a toy or appliance

found to be persistently
gerous it may be banned.

wring hot and cold

TH1LE most Eastern States

of America baked in high
peratures, hundreds of

ellers were stranded in

e America, Wyoming, in a
v blizzard which swept
ugh the central Rocky
niains area yesterday.

: ballet, two victims

SNIPER killed one police^

man and wounded another

the same bullet after police

d to investigate a shooting
• night club at Fort Worth,

;
- .s, early yesterday.

Vress ‘FACING

THREAT ’ IN

lTIN AMERICA
vspaper executives attend-

ee annual ' meeting in

go of the Inter-American

* Association were told

-day that full freedom of
expression existed in few

i 1 ries in the American
aent.

——^"X,
iewiog the situation', in
since President Aiiende

to power, a report -said-:

'ear ago full freedom of
$sion still existed. Today,
odepeodent Press

,

despite
ict that freedom stSl per-
is passing through a highly
ain period.”

a, the committee stated,
ines to be the darkest
n the entire horizon of the
can Press. No Press
there, nor is journalism

1 on as a profession. AH
ni-Ioving Cuban journal-
re in prison cells or in
‘—Reuter.

Especially,” he added,
“ when in terms of its stated
objective—the containment
of Communism— the pro-
gramme is such, a proven
failure.”

It had failed also in its arms
to promote economic develop-
ment and advance freedom ana,
over 10 years, had widened in-
stead of narrowing the gap
between rich and poor nations.

Unpopular regimes
Senator Church described his

speech as a “ Farewell to
Foreign Aid: A Liberal takes
leave.”

* While experience has shown
that our aid programmes have
little, if any, relevance either to
the deterrence of communism or
the encouragement of democracy,
they have been effective in cer-
tain instances in keeping
unpopular regimes in power,”
he said.

"They have certainly contri-
buted. to that end in the cases
of the Greek colonels; the
Pakistani generals and the
Brazilian junta.

“ Ail of these regimes are
dictatorships, but they are anti-
communist and therefore pass
our eligibility test for member-
ship in the ‘free world/

“ A Government may torture
and terrorise its own population,
but, from the standpoint of our
policy makers, as long as it

remains a rrti-Communist, pro-
vides *

stability/- generally sup-
ports American foreign policy
and is hospitable to American
investment, it qualifies, lor pur-
poses of aid, as a '‘free
country/ ”

Senator Church added: “Our
foreign aid programme has
become a spreading-money tree
under which the biggest Ameri-
can businesses find shatter when
they invest abroad.

“Small wonder that the
crumbling ghettoes in our cities,

along with our declining rural
communities, have to beg and
scrounge for new capital."

Major victory

He claimed that about £4.200
million was spent every year,
far more than the published
total of foreign aid.

He spoke as the Senate con-
tinued debate on a Bill that
includes restrictions on the
amount and use of money avail-
able to the Government for
Cambodia. However, the anti-
war amendment, sponsored
jointly by Senator Churdi and
Senator John Sherman Cooper,
that would have imposed a six-

montti deadline on the presence
of American troops in Indo-
Cbina was rejected by 48 votes

i

to 44.

r

. This was considered a major
victory for the Nixon Adnrinis-

I
tration which' scored another
yesterday when the Senate
voted to retain in the Bill

I

military assistance for Greece.

The Senate approved a de-

claration urging the President

to reduce America’s share of the

cost of the United Nations from
32 to 25 per cent

'

WARM ISRAELI

WELCOME FOR
NORSE RUTH

By Onr Tel Aviv Correspondent

Hundreds of Israelis and Rus-

sian emigrants welcomed Roth
Alexandrovich, -24, a nurse, when
she arrived at-Lydda Airport

from Moscow yesterday accom-
panied by her father and fiance.

She was released from a Soviet

prison camp a few weeks ago

after serving a year’s sentence

for anti-State activities in help-

ing publish Jewish literature.

She said that Sylvia Zalman,

son, 28, another Jewish nurseia

the camp, was veiy ilL
.

The
camp doctor, a fellow prisoner,

had been there for many years.

“She had no idea how-to help

Sylvia," said Ruth. - - -

(ikarios warns Grivas

he risks arrest
By JOHN WALLIS in Nicosia

RESIDENT MAKARIOS yesterday warned Gen. Grivas

the former E O K A leader, that he would be arrested

ie ^persisted in “illegal activities” in his campaign
Enosis (union With ——

"*T : = ~~~
ece). President, but response so far

Pn»ri«w : had been discouraging to the
President in a strongly- niters.

d short "nf^' 4USt He admitted that Some Civil

.-’arS! s FEsrrtivato enforce ‘ Enosis/ be dismissed.
uuaw.

not specify who they

in his patriotism, but I President Makanos said mat
l,v question the correct- neither he nor Gen. Grivas had

•r his thinking and judg- any right to involve Greece in

a war of adventure” without

‘ are passing through a consultation with the Greek

period and Grivas’s plans Government.
,

_
.ifinn.il experiments are He bad told Greek Govern-

ssible/* meats from ume to tame that

aid that Gen. Grivas, who he would pr0*

!ared from Greece on claim Enosis if they agreed.

5 had been living secretly That meant if Greece was pre-

tus for two months. pared to share the responsioifc-

mpts to set up armed ties. The reply had always been

were continuing, paid the discouraging.

Vorster refuses to

set up inquiry on

detainee’s death fall

By JOHN MILLER in Cape Totrn

TyjR VORSTER, the South African Prime^ Minister, yesterday rejected calls for a

judicial inquiry into the death of an Indian

schoolteacher de-
i He added rtat the

tamed by security police were engaged in a “enm-
prehensive and serious invesii-

police. "ation " into alleged offences

T „ e+otomoTit under the Terrorism Act and it

ln a blunt statement was eSpected that more people
defending his police from would be detained.

The DtrHg Telegraph,

Saturday. October SO, 1971

attacks by the radical estate ^ post-mortem examination
iishment, Mr Vorster said was conducted yesterday on Mr
the “ normal procedure ” Timoi in the presence of an in-

would be followed over the *1*"*™ consultant

death of Mr Ahmed ItaoL Co
'

u
"

n, fn%T
Mr Tirnol, 30, was said on cation For an order prohibiting

Thursday to have “jumped” Police from “assaulting, inter-

to death from a 10th storey ro
f?

Hn^ or ,ortunng.

" Mohani-

Mm* Jovanka Broz, wife of President Tito, talking to Mrs Shirley Temple Black
(right), now a delegate to the United Nations, and Mrs Rogers, wife of the

American Secretary of State, during a reception in Washington following the

Yugoslav President’s arrival on a week's State visit.

Business before art for Brezhnev

window at the security police ™stcd wS
headquarters in Johannes-

arrcsted OTl

burg during interrogation. Ju<3

He was one of 19 people de- The court

med Essop. a young Indian
arrested with Mr Timoi.

Judge’s order

The court was told that Mr
tained in last weekend’s police Essop had been seen in a Pre-
raids on students, academics toria hospital lying naked on a
and clergymen. bed with bruises and blood dotsbed with bruises and blood dots

By ANTHONY MANN
in Paris

7ITR BREZHNEV, the
1 A

Soviet Communist
party leader, yesterday
cancelled a visit to view
the works of Picasso to fit

in extra talks with Presi-

dent Pompidou at the
Elysee Palace.

The unscheduled private talks
lasted two hours and 40 min-
utes, during which the two
leaders again considered the
Russian plan for a European
security conference and the
reduction of armed forces in

Europe.

They also discussed a num-
ber of problems not hitherto
examined, including, it is under-
stood Wednesday night’s West-
minster vote to take Britain

info the Common Market.
Peking's entry into the United
Nations and Vietnam.

Joint communique

The cancellation of his visit

to Paris’s Museum of Modern
Art is unlikely to have greatly
worried Mr Brezhnev, since he
is not an art lover, and the
Picassos he was to have seen
were lent from the unexhibifed
reserves of the Soviet Govern-
ment.

Today, the two leaders will
sign a joint communiqu6 on the
Paris talks, and a declaration of
principles on which co-opera-
tion between -the two countries
wilT be based.

Mr Brczhnpv is understood to

have made another attempt yes-
terday to bring this declaration
closer to the Soviet concept of
a "friendship agreement."

President Pompidou, having
rejected a “ treaty of friend-
ship ’’ as “ something suited
onlv to underdeveloped client-

nations," is likely to examine all

Soviet proposals For textual
“improvements" with the ut-

most reserve.

security

Mr Vorster’s statement was on his chest,

an apparent attempt to still Judge Margo ordered a full

mounting protests from the investigation into the case and
Nationalist Government’s oppo- temporarily interdicted police
neats over security police from assaulting him.
methods. " It seems to me there shou'd

He said he saw no reason to be a full investigation." he said,

appoint a special judicial com-
11 The respondents (the Coimnis-

mission to inquire in the Timoi sioner of Police and the security

affair “ or any other case." Gov- branch! should be entitled to

ernment critics say that at least vindicate themselves."

hpw they prevent static electricity

and obviate that drowsv feeling,

headaches, dry, sore throats ana cut
winter colds and flu.

Mat e he-iting a ojcccss—even if you
suffer from sinus, throat, bronchial,
asthma and r«pirator> complaints.

APPROVEDSTOCKISTS INCLUDE
Harrod'i, Hrwl'i, G jmenct. Maple’s.

Scllridnn Civil Sm«:( iic.t-.. John
Lew* Dun. Swn. Bh,iiuw> Punai, V.'.l.

LchjkG. foid BmidWi Mcnlun'v.
Bemall'. (Kingvion) Army and Navy S level

PlejiC tend T r?E h

HUMIDIFIER ADVISORY SERVICE
?t tinier R»j,l. Biniiljy. Kent.

THephonc. Ol 4SO 1117
Trie* £90501

Caller •- and Trad* Inquiiir^ nrlcomr

17 people had died in deiention
in The last few years.

Press “ incitement
’’

Mr Vorster criticised
11
cer-

tain newspapers and individuals
who incite feelings against the
police and cast suspicion on
their activities.”

“The pattern is well known
and the iovective has been the
same through the years, every
time the police act to combat
terrorism and sabotage.”

The judge noted that there
was much public disquiet at the
allegations made

POLLUTED RHINE
By Our Bonn Staff

Managers of Swiss, German
and Dutch waterworks, which
supply 20 million people with
drinking water from the Rhine,
have urged their Governments
to take strong legal action
against river pollution.

OUT
NOW?.

Stamp Year Book 1972. The annual

far every philatcfrct. 50p.

Coins Annual 1972. Pores galore

plus dealer directory etc. etc. 55p.

At bookshops no it
>

link House Gioup Puhli. .ilmui

BRENTFORD’S WWTYWrmA CONSCIENCE

DIRECT FROM THE

BRENTFORD FACTORIES

AT SENSATIONALLY LOW PRICES
order
today

to Saturday. Closed Wednesday afternoon.

MANCHESTER McewBiy Plan
Open Sara to 5^0 pm Monday to Saturday.,

LEEDSThe Herne Centre, Leeds.
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luxurious NYLON SATIN

SMOlQNfi JACKETS
Style r.see San?, Warm, and
smart iiiatmnmt aaDtodWloQ.Mwly
oqIootb of Navy irltti Vtiso liepela.

i
WJne/Navy or Blacfc with Cold- UA

| dc jl SSjf. Chest stsesi aar-OT

TWO (or f
£2.50? -

Jam

SIMULATED'BBUS8HI NYUW H-ll*
<7.11 pr.

r*i'r.~.Da pr.

/ ....CUlpr. XLUpb
Alcala link- vAj>25>
S' 22-68, veojo.aov
HyiM
PILLOWCASES

. .

LUXURIOUS
QUILTED NYLON

BEDSPREADS
Out Regular Qallied Nylon Bedspreads
are the world's heat buy; Attractive,
washable, they save yon US's: AND
NOW WE HAVE 8UPSR QLTAUTY!
Botot looking, caper bam -waablae M4
wwjinjr. and conulnely super
QUAUTTt

Oolcraxa; Gum Plate. Forget-me-not Bine.
Royal. Film rose. Tan«cs Deep Baee.

Cold. LAveadw & Green. Lwwu: la Swer 'onto

jfaMx JumtiP-OsaJUtf
-
Super Omghtg

StiU HJSO Style H.165

zre&v ass
are cjs as

i'*rr ttti -..Jw
5* .OS £3.75 P*B 2Sp

Pay POkmeasu Style H.120 ZB.aaflted

'V;
•*

yjt /
*
v

'

Mi’: :
.

-

M£-: a

1My Darling*

CELLULAR

Already thobestvalue in Britain! .Luxurious,
soft. warm. And now alter continuous
research.we have developed an even supsbior
qoautt ria.7jn.AR blanket which costs a few
ahinings more and Is even greater value
for money I It lasts even longer than our
resdJarblankets, and comes In an exciting
newrange offashion shades.
Requhn quality -Pink. Blue, Primrose.
Super quality -Pink, Bine, Primrose, Deep
Bose. Green, Royal, Tangerine Ivory
Gold and Lavender.

FITTED NYLON MATTRESS f&x

COVERS
-H*h5-~ada

- J£
Aprettynylon
ihatfltfiamoolWy
andwotwwyoor
mattr*».InPink.
Bloe, Prlmroee. Whlta, *>**2

ISTender. StateMbood _
colourcbok*when VavSfp
erdcTtng- f ahe only 75p 4” IT slid £1.H

six Regular
aywox. Quality

Style HJ07

70k x90' £2-50
90’ x 100*-- £3-50

Super
QmUv
Style UJ7T

£2-75
£3-85

MEN'S &TEENAGERSQUILTED
NYLON DRESSING GOWNS ««
la 1007. Nylon, Fabulous bargain.
Navy with Wine revere. Wine witit
Navy. Black withGold orGrout
with Black revere.

Ghe8tslaes36'-48' Onty £2-95 2Sp

£?95

MyOAGLiHG -T
BLANKETS -n

A A AROM 4

**£2.50
£2:?s i £2.95

SUPER QUALITY

OVERALL
U'pr-T.-ijfirfTi:. ^ ^ FROM

Usury AcrSanRi^s ^
StjdeflJ3S/

'

InSbootaMnand
Loojjordicfajta .

and plain sot t,
oars. Black.

Green. FUteL
umt White andTanscrtwr*^*
with. DOiwUJp rubberised woks, v»dh-

able: mothprooT and drfp-dry-

For every Overall

yon buy at the
FANTASTIC
PRICE of
£1-25 you
can have
another
for only

style FJM in Smooth Brian. Bust Biseat
arsr in panx Blax yrlunan Ubu amt Deep
rqbo. isr-4ar in Poop Bobo only. TWO far £us
pAp25p.
srYLM P.580 Id Slmulaire Bruabcd Nvh».
Bun Sixes: 40-. 42'. 44', 46' In Fink.
Blue, Lilac, frlmnur .sad Deep Race.
TWO for E2-23 /> A P S5p.

ATTRACTIVE YOKE WClfTttS
BlflBaat styled nlgbtlwi in warm Wntolated
Bnabod Nylon with decoruivB ybkea. stria
UK with Quilted Yoke. Boat Bines: 3r-9T in
Fink and Deep Boca. BS*rU* in Fink. Bine. Frim-
roce and Deep Roae. in Pink. Prlmnee.
Deep Bum and Lilac, ff-tf la Blue. Primrose,
Deep Boae and Ulan.TWO far £1MpA » 25p.
Style F.a with fine pleated yoke. Bnct Sices:
M*-«r la Pink. Blnct Primrose and XdlM, TWO
fe*Cl.»pf p2$p.

fcLHnlliinifli’,
STYLE F.67 B In Slrnnlated Brushed Nyhui.
Dust Sires: 40'. 42'. 44*. 46' la PfnL.
Blue. .Lilac, rriraraa Juid Deep Xoh.TWO lor C1-7B p A p 2Sx

EMPIRE STYLED NKaTES
fty{* F.7W Snnttfttl mii-lsngai-iif^rtfes that
really plaaioriBe the flsnra. Btemlatod Bnuhed
Nylon in lovely colours: Flak. Bine. Primrose,
L0mttadDMO£««. BwC 6Juk MT-O*.TWO fw

sUtpJtvZ*.

p & p25p
Smart: Functional
lorborne nr office

andFantastic

Choosefrom
Light Navy,

:A h mask
mm :m

'• '*
, W MHOW TO ORDER BY POSTNamemendwlfm

yaiaired^LioBusJtolshamhpwhereRlcrn.finefiycadcclPM- Bwwcasb
withyour pnforaadremeabertoaddcoatofpostsadpaafcmyassessed.
^...rp.irT f
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garden calendar By FRED fTPITSEY

The glorious tones of autumn
NYSSA, photinia and

parrotia, cercidiphyllum
and liquidamber, scar-

let oak and ozakazuki too . .

.

they read like the Jaber-

wocky rhyme, those names
of the trees that Hare the

brightest in the autumn sun.

To admire them in the great
National Trust gardens still

open to the public this

weekend for a final flourish

is to want to possess them.
But is it worth planting just

for this hectic week or two?

When it comes to ft can one
afford to give garden space to

a tree or some big bush that
contributes little else but its

shape for the rest of the year
and whose crowning glory can
be swept away in an October
night of gale and tempest?
And what about the great size
to which they grow? Before
you dismiss the idea of a bit

of autumn pageantry in your
>faiown garden. There are plants

that will provide this and
justiFy the room given them.

Take the ordinary Goton-
easier horizontatis. the one
with the fishbone tracery oE
twigs. Birds may make quick
work oE the scarlet berries but
the leaves have turned crim-
son by now and if it is planted
against a wail, they have sev-
eral weeks to go yet. And in
May. did it not cover itself
with white Sowers?

second showing from bushes
around the 5ft mark.

An excellent shrub to grow
with them has the uncomfort-
able name of enkianthus. Its

gaunt outline enables it to soar

several feet above the azaleas,

whose leaf colouring it tries to

match. In June it succeeds
them with Sowers of its own
that are like bells fashioned in

coral.

Enjoying the same peaty con-

ditions, Eucryphia glulinosa. a
slender elliptical shaped tree,

follow’s the late summer display
of white blossom, over which
even connoisseurs rave, by
turning its leaves to russet in

autumn.
Perhaps we are unlucky, but

the only one of the tree-form-

ing dogwoods we grow in our
garden which pays for itself

during the flowering season is

Cornus nuttallii. For us the
others only live up to their

fame at this time, when their
leaves go through changes
from orange to scarlet and
then crimson. Nuttallii, though

faitree stocked only, as far

a$ 1 can see, by Hilliers Of

Winchester—joins in too, and
1 noticed that at the West-
minster flower show this week
it won an award For Kew as
an autumn colourer.

Already the witch hazel

bushes are showing some
anxiety to be opening their

buds in defiance of the winter
weather Meanwhile, it is the
turn of the leaves, so well dis-

played on the oulslreiched

branches of bushes that take

10 years to grow to 4ft, which
are a gold that anticipates the
flowers.

Even the winter-flowering
Viburnum fragrans is putting

in its word, a plum-red tone in

its leaves setting off the pink
of the buds. But the best of
the snowballs for autumn
foliage colour is the evervday
Viburnum opulus sterile, whose
immature flower heads floral
artists pounce on in April
because they like them green.

As a leggy 6ft bush it is as
easily accommodated as it is

satisfied by any soil or position.

One must not forget that the

Japanese flowering cherries all

turn their leaves to varying
shades of amber or flame
during the autumn. The early

ones may these days be under
a cloud, you might say, instead
of making a cloud of blossom,

since the birds have got round
to robbing the buds during the

winter. But they usually seem
to leave alone those of the
iate flowering varieties. Last
year was an exceptional one
For cherry blossom, and it is

tempting to hope that the
birds aie getting tired of this
sort of mischief. Anyway, the
trees do put ou this display
before casting their leaves.

As a competition for autumn
leaves held in London earlier
this week showed, the every-
day amelanchier. or snowy
mespilus, can make as thrilling

a sight now as any of the more
esoteric kinds. It is one of tbe
first out in spring with its
sprays of white flowers, and is

never seen bigger than a 10ft
little tree. You can even keep
it to six by regularly cutting
out old growths and allowing
the younger ones to grow up
and take tbeir place.

Sometimes one is led to think
that the colours the leaves of
deciduous azaleas take on at
this time of year rival those of
the flowers in Msv. The
autumn foliage colour is

more than a bonus; it's a

Dwarf Japanese maple with lace-like lpa\es: seen best in

an isolaled position.

If tbe birds take the scarlet
Fruit of mountain ash trees
all too soon, at least they can
do nothing to spoil the rich
show made bv tne leaves in
the late autumn. It is most
splendid in the oriental species
which ran be picked out bv
the names Sorbus sargenLiana,
S. discolor and S. esserl.iuiana.
OF course, all the mountain
a.«h trees are handsome in
flower in tbe late spring, a
quality they have which seems
seldom a matter for comment.

Like the cherries, these you
can buv as alreadv grown
trees instead of having to
wait for them to grow up as
you do with the others I have
mentioned. I must also put in

a good word For one oF the
thorn treps, though like all the
rest it is a savage thing when
the time comes For doctoring
if to keep if to small garden
size. Crataegus prunifoh'a is

a triple bill tree. Tt gives you
the charactcrisi ic Mav flowers,

the biggest red Fruits of anv
of its kind and brilliantly

coinured foliage.

What about the maples?
Well, those endearing Japan-
ese kinds may not flower but
their lacHike leaves give them
sufficient mprit to win admira-
tion for themselves all spring
and summer. Even the outline
of an old otic is pleasing in

win! or in its willow-pattern
shape. The cumhersome name
of the he<t. Acer palmafum
dis«ectum dtropurpui eum is

totallv inappropriate to the
ddicarv of the plant: that is,

to amcinc but a botanist.

TEAR OUT THIS ADVERTISEMENT FOR FUTURE REFERENCE

T

MOUT jou cm tranxAmn lb->t uninterestingi,v»» , comer, screen Out Barden shed. nn-
iihily view, or even relahllsb a hedge at living colour,
beauty and Interest! Indeed, tum your sardra into a perpetual
linm lan^CJp*. a new dimension of colour and dial ui a local
point of come nation lor years to come between Mends and
nritbbours alike. Our Nperti hand-selrcled sbrubn Improve
and rotuace the value or your property year (n, year out.
dewin', neolrct. yet *a wiltlna to diva you pleasure, colourful
foliage, glorious blnuam,, dekghAuI perfume, beauty of shape
and form.

Our slock it lonoh. woody and robust and will, wr are sure.
give you superlative re-alLs. bringing to your garden a rich
reward and mierect tor »ear*l
These shrub* can, of course, he seen here et oor clean modern
Nursery 7 dess a week or_ sent to any part ul the BnLi*h

fudi.winq mrruae paid

CAVE MONEY Indred. we dim f ash 90p. 7Sp wr evenT L iviwis c- i . 6qp Cjrti tor nur superlative quality.
Ynu ran have o minimum of 3 of your choice, libelled, with
r-i*y cultural hints, delivered to >uur door, carriage paid, for
only ll-jC r30( -I-

oil At ITY Tl» dock we nller Is 3 to 4 team old. and
* « plamr.l shortly can sin a fjtmi.ui' display nest

Minim. Buv rfirecl from m—Mn* artiul onmi'n. irnm our ex-
pand inn La*t Kent Nnr-ery man Die County >! Kent, reputed
fn hr fh<- Garden of England Trie *rrnk ive offer i* af a hybrid
vunmr, we hid,eve. unmatched lor quality. D«» n.n ccnfiw our
h ind-xriniet] xhrubs with the wispy 1 year moled cuttings Im-
port. -d in Iimhi little pl.i-dic bugs that so often disappoint or
rv.-n disappear In Winter !

Isles except N. (reload ft Eire al (he . . _
prices; Any 3 lor £1-30 (30 -1. Any 6 fur L3-4Q i48<->. A
collection of 12 for £4-13 (831-1. 24 [or £7-60 <1521-1.
Supplied under refund or replacement guarantee If not thriDed
on receipt.
1. FLOWERING CURRANT iRibes King Edward VTD pink to
Crinbon red. scented Bowers. 2. SIBERIAN HED IEAUTY
(Comus Albal attractive Buwrr*. crimson red ftrua 3. NORTH
AMERICAN GARLAND SUbtl iSPirar van Hnuli. pretty wbile
Hinvers. 4. W'LNTtR JOY , hr.revthl.1 Speclalille.' m.i—eil yi-Muw
Bowers. S. THE rEltFUME RUSH iLonner* Zubrhi perfumed
pmk and wine red (loners. 4. THE FLAME BUSH iVYeCirlia
DiervllLii rruii.on red flowers. 7. THE IVkODING BYT 1 BUSH
iDriilrin \.-rv oreltl while bell flower*. I. I MPEROR S PHIUE
tCotoueester mon-iil semi evergreen red berries. 0. JVWS
M \LLOW -k.-rna Japiiniej Mure Plrnoi n-l.leri oranqr flowers.
TO. MOIHFII OF Pt-ARL BUSH ipympb 'r,carpus Aibus II ice-
moK'nsi pinii-h flowers, pearl li)e terries. 11. JAPANESE
QUINCE iCii.iennmeles or Cydnnu Jap-micai. flame *-*rlet
Barters. -iran-ie fruits. 12. MOCK ORVN1.F i Phlladelpbua Vir-
ginal! douh> white flowers, bcautiliilly pvrfunied.

BEAT VOUR NEICHBOUR
OUT OF DOORS
I'l.ml nuw lu uuk xour first lisrlisn
pihlrff r»-j iwimis I-mii your garden
nix' hummer. Really i-lmn-i lni-i-
transplant, j pihus> I reis are n.uv
inimeuini-ls avnlnblr. Ynu t\.llfu iv x.tur l-u-ll drill,-H p-ai I, l|'-«

bv lorry e image pant If inn order
Qi'H HI It 1 ‘U 1,1*1, ». "I f

fn’iii >iur ri, l.-ilallul H JCn- . xo.in.linq
Plnnl Cenitr.-i IX r ,i||.-r mhust

tree* ali-wi 4-.MI. Mil Hut , .in rr-n li

an eventual heliilit uf .shout 10(1 . Cab
In* sri,xxii in l.>i>|.. lull- tool

CO EASYTOGROW
We haxe dnuc the bald work. Start
eiijoi.ng lua'iuu. Iruits next year. If

SECRETS REVEALED l

TluTC lx a iccnai'iue In q-iiwlnq
p.sii he* Ml'Tixwl.lllv l i Ilie Brili-h lxl.1—wt in., wm the [..rmuln lu iuii'nl
Id ifii pfli. .w rn-» cultural iidvue
I mi.i.1 lii'il w. h ,-* nr oilier.

DIXIE RED GUARANTEE
T'li* Ire, . w. .,r, fruttlnq
nur. Fn irmnliince with thr
cinhmrd gin nii.iv I cult ui el

ajvtr lhal UsCjiu;Mtiiri e\e>
tr-'e ili-ria'C-ied we -upxi« under
reiuud or ri'p:.ic>ni-u| nuaranr-'p

if aoi l hr |il."I iv.. li qua.il> and
anpririmr ..a rvv.pt.

ONLY £3*25 EACH. 2 far £6 '00
4 (OF £10-60 carrldkc paid.

ire.-* ai a Ian or eapuiler or g ow
a c"kl prrrnnouhe ur sun room.

CROWN IN KENT
The irres y«u will receive grown lu

th.* cxild part u( Edxt K- a; w,u
rn-uirr Hilt yfld receive only the
U'i .1 frtuliag h ucU to succeed any-
w.ii're in the British l-l«.

PICK YOUR FIRST PEACHES
NEXT YEAR I

iy.,a v delay order ladaj. Supplies are
inn, led at this special cair.aac Paid

!
. ue fur ynu lo enjoy ae..,ng the
* ;l"Psnetn and D*t oi mu bne

n „• ei,,u-|sr hybrid g.-Jl ed va- eiy

on I, ob'Jinibr Iriim us — Krru
L unlr» Nur^ncs L.tl.. Ch»l!-"-K. Nr.
Aditu-d K'«. Callers w immc—
OiHi i days • we k. Cata...gac -UP.

SELECTED SPECIMEN FLOWERING
SHRUBS, BUSHES AND TREES
Add 5Ap towards carriage & packing when ordering

supplied aoder reiuodany quantity of the following:

or rrptaccineiH guarantee If noi delighted on receipt.

Silver Birch Tri-Ox (Betula Albj) El each; 3 for----- .... — —
. ipmnug

for
Trees

Chinese
..... . — SO each.

Vcrv large specimen* £6 each. Double
French Ulaei 3iii xjiiety C-jD. Mountain

v,~s > • Ash I Sorbus Aucunjriu) £1 each. Rainbow—SoC' Hydrangea* II earn. ‘Geisha Girl* Buxhrs

(SWintml jxt 2 specimen* £1-50. TuUp Treex_ . Liriudendiw- 1 El eacjL

.ImeianehirrS El-75 i-aeh. Satin B.eti T'’alnuIs Un idamhl-n E I each.

CWilrn Wrri'intf WsHains isjIiv J
enu.tlJi -I «cli. Blc

Twiiird $*£*h iMMii* Ouilunii! * weft- Waidraluir Trrr
?

Bitre'i 1 1 “5p each. Chinese Love Apple* (A -peuu* of Malu-T ---45

riLv 3 r„r ffi: 6 for CIO j.. Japanese Maples i Uer Palmatuinl £1 each.

biIjIh n^d yijdIpb £3 each Stt-cl Daphne tDa;ihne Mc/ercumi £1 each.

fidnE&wd’

Y

(CMtiw* v» £1 e«h. Miniature LUa« fSyringJ

PablCdll^ Cl each. Japanese Miniacure WlUn** ihalni
«JP

Y-ai-.'ic U'lsiic B am* iNJ--b.x« E1
^ nmh> "hame tl'l'ii

I'luui r.->3 -iju SP'I in-,*n* £- eftrh. DdUb;C HDrse Ul j'

iflp efi'-h ap.:nei.e Dnarf B-inh-wi P'.n each. ^ "of
iVmwr ?jp each- Srarlei Ruddieia ‘jp each. CvUeeUnns of

Ornamental Grasses 6 for £1 -36.

TTPLANTS
FOR ^ONLY «<& Carr-
Ha J l.lv .. ir.iiiifi,-,!.

OCR 9-MO-vril
GKOXV1H GUARANTEE

I ini "" trailbia/er ltua
turd (Jfl lo vrutv lu tour

1,’irr —at i—l I, ' II
• n with.a I*, v

•uuths. mum |.i.,c ibrr w.i.,
,iv rrleunl nro- r numh.-i
"U will innn w.ivq i*i.i,.nn
uur urder lur r la,’, nival..

ORDER NOW FOR PRIORITY
PROMPT DESPATCH AT THESE
LOW 1970 PRICES tiEFORE PRICES

CO UP
Wr

In-?

ud«r in Boil* Tiivtruph ivadore for
III*' ] jib Cun-. • ui ixe plantin'! -varun tills

wiisaiii.<iMl liar i>»e 0-1-—Ft it Dm
.ivr n.iw .

- suin',- lialMiluwr "tea unluuc qwiic.- »nn a B-niunlU aia»-
Lii -ow n-i.inlrn ,.iuianlit. G>,rgruu,-n,li nia'irata ivd twi>. iO*. I, jicriuina

I Hi- i.uv ra..ia .|,i.a.HH a.iiuii in.r uu marc - -u.cndid bonier ul lix.im bv-'iity
n'.iino n-i oijiii rn.in.r uifirr lli.in an u,- a-i-mai li.m. |r i.-n qirw up cu 7M.
li. .a. bur Kivvi r ud-ie. .lino » .ul nut 'up- »|i,ii d-»JrrJ b.-nihi J1.1* b-
rij'Vil. Our n-. I.l 'iiu.,n Xli.ii. , ,n thrive anU uii-w in Uir puuivA ul ViK.
Giunrii is ibijin Ibin.-.'Jin. .1 Jv.ir I mm.- in a »vt MininirK. f.r all nuiinjl
H' uy- * plant alu.m 10m. apart. Duublc-iuw pljnlmu at ^innctod crnlrr* 15
by IS inches can produce a virtually impenelr.iblr IhirkMI Our hfdne b qt'iw-
in-, in a nux«ur» ol briil, rubhlr cl is and smmilf—’hr -ubx.nl nr our car pan.1
H.IHi!''Clrtlul »li«t pavir.l will, c.ivy i ullural Inal- *rr qrnwrin yiirnn . r.
IS lor CS. 74 inr £3-60. 30 (or £7. 100 for £13, 150 for £18-79.
QuiuHtira mn 150 at 1 _-|, racli For p-r-onjl caller* wv have a lew Hundred
Ifl r- inn* rr ->|i lu plinl now .-I JOp (a< 11.

4A
E5TARUSH A LIVING
BAOniCR OF
EVERGREEN CONIFERS

incredible Vjluc
Bargain Otter*
•.un 1 1 >-d under refund or
rrr»l.icvni**i1l nuaranf-a If
>i«-i hi I.I..-.I un ireeuu.

OFFU15 XPPIY TOMMYLYMI ONLY

r

OFrER A: SKYROCKET FIRS
A n-.iii> iiii -Mi-rj n
*|UX- .11 «lm-f r( Iinu'ili- Fir in pi. -at

ul .M. ur .-O i'P ifl. rire* ah. «l.ll

ppiwim. and whilxt w* duuhl If guv
Irpi- Will t»- i|n.!rr Cit. hi-ifi. m -«y
WV D' ’I*-*" Wl.l b ’ X* rx rl.n • I., ill.
hlnh at time ( d -.iiilih. A bipii "
prlir by auperl, nu il.lv, 1 "—13 • no.
5d— ‘ VIV 33—£11 -33. 100

—

£21 -75 lOuanUUex oxer 100 at 20p
eirlM.

OFFER B: SCENTED LEYLAND
CYPRESS iCpp-er'U. l.rylitn-iu' nur
uxx-t p ii ! i< i

.Mr-a-i bxi-Xx

paieh- l-irr* iu any mainland
mi .>l>.i>il Jl’ but ip.irl.

Nil Ji.n'u-r id p.»n. Nuw itHi-rrii mi
ft lut LIS. 12 lor £33. 24 for L60.

OFFER C: TRUE AMERICAN RED
CEDARS. K'-airrlit! rxi rgrrrn ttir*
ui ti reii<li-a< inni llij'. havr M.e
m i.

1
ih-1 ><.lul fit "I |ene n »Vn

bru-.fi' >1 e-jniiixl, F n-- Itan-p-anfod
-.1 ir-fi 'i - Jh- u- ?- tall j! Hl<«
Inn / tr l.ir min i-al,:. -j"

r ii' .b ut -.*|l . r ... i .j
. is—13,

24 £3-83. SB—£11- uS. 100

—

£21-23 .i|uanlil,(> oxer iuO al SOP
rarNi.

I l TULIPS SLASBS> m PRICE I

GET - -- ifl rmxo. i * aPROM LOWLAND I — YOU OET BETTER VA.LUE A-VO t|“VjTTq 1

THE HTDEST SELECTION ( THE FASTEST DELIVERY i ANP
GUARANTEFD SnriSF ACTION OR MONEY REFUNDED IN PULL I

50 DARWIN TULIPS 45p
or 25 tor 25p- 100 t„ 8Sp. 200 for £1-60. 300 *o£ i_—

M^?ooraaflfl, (ocqtc. yr]iovr and pink varieties nuobtn* colour display*

58 VIBRANT COLOUR TULIPS 7Bp

- r«4
YOcnu.

Ten barbs eecb of: Prtnceu, Martaret Rasa. Wnenbprri. AprHdcwre. Elriin*a«E

fUnncUsd. Diiiciout. vibrant totour*. Or SO neb TOO for *1-49-

50 EXHIBITION TULIPS 65p
Tea tech: Paul Richter. Rw Copeland. GoWen Clmn ML.

ameland- Or 20 each. 100 for £1-85. fB"t buih«.Cope Iaml.

50 DILLENBURG TULIPS 60p
or 100 far El -IS. BDO tor K-ZS. Fiery ornnqa blooiwl il0-13cm.l.

50 MARGARET ROSE TULIPS 60p
or 100 tor £1-15. 200 lor £2-25. RetHyelltrev bloonwl nO-lScn-L

50 CLARA BUTT TULIPS 60p
or 100 for £1-15. 200 for £2-23. Pare pink Uoottst no-12mO.

10 PARROT TULIPS 35p_
or 20; 6Sp- Mixed eehl HQ-llcnO

21b. TULIP Bulblets 30p.
or dlb. for 33d. Mixed eolonrn

10 Star-Burst TULIPS 35p
or 20 : 68p. Uly how’s! ‘10-11 cm)

10 Giant Hybrid TULIPS 25p.
or 30: top. Enormous hlodinsl

10 Rockery DAFFODILS 25p-
or 30; 43p. Mixed dwarf now’s
30 Cheerfulness NARC *l5p.
or 13: 24p. Doublet r J ) -IJcml
50 Paris & Narcissi 55p-

or 25: 28p. 100: £1-05 (0-1 lan)
31b. Daffs & Narcissi 37 p.

12lb tor £l- 4(i. For uttaratJ.-ung

50 KING ALFRED DAFFODILS 70p
pr IS (or cap. 100 for Cl-35. 200 for £2-60. FrUt
11-lSom. sized bulb*, giving proud golden blooms- ideal for

f*rizo bloamJnt Mloeted
Indoor cuC«aowcn>

50 NAMED DAFFS & NARCISSI 75p
each of: Rembrandt. Verier. SWpre Aruti. Fortune ai

coKuin and blo^n-form. 20 «flch. 100: £l a 45 <X

50 GOLD TRUMPET DAFFODILS 55p
23 for asp. 1 do for £1-05. 200 for £2-05. Long afommedl cfl-llonu.

24 DUTCH HYACINTHS £1-35
or 3 for sop. 6 for S3p. 12 tor 73p. Mixed red. blue, while and Pink varieties,

lor fmnntn 1 dixnl.ixx in b»irden. tuba nr moss brds. Ild-15rm bulbs).
6 SUPER RKGDING HYACINTHS H6-I7rtn.) 45p. OR 12: 83b.

50 EARLY SNOWDROPS 20p
or 100 for 38p. 250 fur 90p-

25 DUTCH IRIS 25p.
or YO 48p. Y1lx"«l bt'ia. xx-tiur. yell.

25 RAINBOW I XIAS 20p
or 50 for 3Sp. Mixed colours.

3 MADONNA LILIES 50p.
or 20p- each. Glint white Hjlooraif

Tbe first breaths of comlog Sprlna 1

25 ROCKERY BULBS 20p.
or 50: 38p. Mixed dwarf fioxv*g.

12 Blue CHIONODOXA 15p.
or 24: 28p. 22 Scilia sibrrica 35p-
100 Mixed ANEMONES 20p.

22 DouWe Ranunculus 20p. SO: flfip.

ANY* FIVE 1 ftp.
LOTS BF.LOYY
FOR 65p. 50 WALLFLOWERS 25p FOR 63p.

or 23 for l?p. 100 (or 48p. Sriected plants, mixed red. yeQow. Sold.

25 SWEET WILLIAMS 16p
or 50 for 3Op. Beat plants! .Used moRi-colour*.

18 ALSTROEMERIA 16p.
or Sb: 3Op. 13 Forget-me-Kots 16p.
18 GIANT CARNATIONS I6p.

or 3ft lor 30p. 12 Rrrt-Hot Pokor Iftp.

iS GIANT POLYANTHUS I6p.
or 36: 30p. 18 Pansiet iftp.

IS Double HOLLYHOCKS I6p.
or 36 for 30p. 12 Gyptophllav 16p.

18 RUSSELL LUPINS 16p.
or 36 for 30p. 25 Cbtfi-antbua T6n.

12 DELPHINIUMS 16p.
or 24 (or 30p. 13 Esther Reads 16p.

18 Srompton Stock 16p.
or 36 for 30p. 12 Blue firablbun 16p.

12 BLUE AUBRIETIA 16p.
IS Pynrthrum 16p. 6 Trollhn 16P. .

UFOCR irtMS BELOW FOR SEEABATE MlD-NOirember delivery !
DriM rictf ax t or—ecr p(jnrtex tune tit laacoxxhd bloom dliplors I

G NAMED BUSH ROSES £H0
All name labelled. One eneb of; Super Star. Uncle Walter, Gold Crown. Feere.
MiycJurl and Piccadilly, Truly rich colourings. Or two of each 12 lor £3-10.

12 “All-year-colour” SHRUBS £1-60
Star collection (or colour every month uf the year In bloom, berry or foliage form
bo, iinuri) ri- her ax Lhnv niMlurp year after year? All l.lbellrxl—one each: Rlbi-v,
Fnrvxliiia ni-Mi-lJ. spirji-a. Holly Viburnum. Cumu-. Ja-nuoum. Tan, irlx.
Caivui-jU'r, 6 j niphoricarpux ami PhilutJrJphus. Two each 24 (or £3-10.

6 FL0R1BUNDA ROSES £1-10
ra^to Icrbetn- W'obarn Abbey.

3 Flowering BROOMS 70p.
one encti: red. yellow, craant.

4 Flowering TREK £1*30
Rush fl„vwrin<i varieties, oor each:
l.aburnunl. Milua. Cherry and Red
May. All aaparately labelled.

Pirate lend C.W.O. addbn 15p. towardi carriage & packing.

(Stax* ytmr aim* and address dr-Wy fai BLOCK CAPITAL LETTERS}

Ouren Ellzube'h Evelyn Fisk fcli/a-
brih ul t'.l.imix, Cliriiahnvii. All
labelled. Cluster flowering Varieties.

LOWLAND BULB CO. LTD.
(DEPT. V) SPALDING. L1NCS, PE11 2TL

SURPLUS NURSERY STOCK SALE
All good* can be sent 75o carr. Cr pack. England only. Elsewhere write for

quote. Open 7 day week to 5 p.m.

PAST Crowtvg ...
.XtlOVrSMCR EYERGRftV TRI I

rslainx lolixgc all year- T 8 blgh.
£2 75 each: SREClAL OFFER. 3-
yearo.i.j FRUIT 111 Flub. S APPLES.
5 PEARS. 2 CHERRY. 2 PLUMS.
All for £6-50. Ai*o Lime 6 yn. old
10 tor £1 0 FAN PEACHES: r2 50.
3 DAM^nx-S l|. 5 HAZEL & CUB
NUTS £2- 50 RASPBERRIES £2.
VVALNU rs r^ so ca. Special itm>:
Eitfo-1 CHERRY mi\rd varieties, 4
tor £2. Lurpe Fla PEAR Cl 117
earn. JAPANESE A/ALE AS. mixed
rolunr*. 3 large 5 yr*. old £1*50.cuiunre. a large 5 yrs. old EI'SO.RHODODENDRONS. m.«d. 5 for
£1-25. WATER LILIES: While hOa
rath Pm*. _90p each,

.
AZALEA

MOI.1.JS mivrd. xlmnrr 3-4 7re. o
£1-50. FSCALLOV1A. xrnrftD. 5
for Cl. 20 for £3 50.

. 3 lor £1
CLIMBING

HONEYSUCKLE. 3 lor £l7 "l0“for
El. BROOMS, mixed. 5 for El.
H\ DfLANG£A$. mfxrrf. euperti value,
4 for £1. EVERGREEN HONEY.
SUC1CLE HEDGE. 20 for £1-25.
GREEN PRIVET Or GREEN BEECH.
*t>ong 2 vi». 50 lor £2-50. 200 tor
£9. DWARF WFF.PJ.NC WILLOWS
£1-23. OU1CKTHORN. F’avt grxmlna
2 yrx. 50 tor E2. DWARF CONI-
FERS- atronw 3-4 yt». S for £1-50.
WEEPING CHERRY PINK; £2-25
e'ch. COPPER REECH: 10'-12'

HISAKURA PINKCHERRY; 8--I0" E2. GtANT GOL.PEN WEEPING WILLOW; 9‘-IO‘ £2.
FLOWERING SHRUBS: Wonderful
all-year selection, strong 3 yrs. old.

is isB?.isas

rS »EDCU»R*m5 .U
Allied. 10 for £1- COOSE-
S. S lor £1. CVPRBSSUS
• DU. fastest grow log conller.
gh. 6 for £4-75. 3 -4 1 blab.

CURRAN , a, nu,x.x

-
io for

^MlS?' _...
y

CAMELLMs' all 'roioure.
4

'

£°I a«cb.COTONEAS TER SIMONSII fort,
grove,no everorecn hedge, very dense.
now 511-6(1 high bam. 25 for £4-50.— h|(

.
sirunt, 5ft- 4 ft •th

,-aih. GIANT MAGNOLIAS.
>vrr 6ft. only £4-50. GIANT
CAMELLIAS £3 each. HOLLY,

MAGNOLIAS.
£2 SO
now over
SIZED 7"
Gold. Silver and Green. £1-25 each.
We have a very larne quanllly of
ORNAMENTAL TREES xurelus:
Wrong 5 yre GOLDEN WEEPrNG
WILLOWS. 2 for £1-50. FLOWER-
ING CHERRIES. 2 for £1-50.
MOUNTAIN ASH. 3 for £1-50.
SILVER BIRCH. 3 for £1-50. POP.
LARS. S for £1 -30. MAPLES A
ACERS. 3 for £1 • 50. ALMONDS.
2 lor £1-50. RED MAY. 2 tor
£1-50. LABURNUMS. 2 tor £1-50.
LILAC. 3 tor £1 -50. CRAB APPLES.
oroemmlaL 3 for £1-50. or leave it
to „«—6 different £3. 20 (or £8.
DAFFODILS" NARCISSI 561b aacta,
anpmx. 100/900 bulb*, all for £4,
Rilnbow mixed TULIPS: 8- 10cm.,
500 for £4

.

KEYDELL NURSERIES
KEYDELL AVENUE (Dept. Q-T.l. HORNDEAN, Nr PORTSMOUTH. HANTS.

living "mux'-sims & reus
Plant an everlasting fence—cheaper than normal fencing—add colour and
Interest In vine 4a den all year round. 1 DO' CUPRESAUS LEY LANDd
1

•*- 18“ El n:.n: t8--24" £4-96 1 HO',. THUYA fi'-S's £3-65p. 1
DOS. tSC a 'LON IA £3-64 I DOZ. FIRST CLASS ROSES: Flaritnada
or mliod ONLY -

£3.53.
ALL POST PAID

OL 1 Al.fTY r.l' Ml ANTL’FD. Grnvxn <>n nur own oround—delivered to you In
cisrilenl cttniliiiHii. Sen-1 3p Manin ("r h*i nf over 2.SOO dISrreitt vrni-tlri
."I TREES « SHKUUS. ORDERS OVER CIV— dforounL Send for Quolea
over water.

HIOHDOWN GARDEN CTTXTRE (T5i.
LlttlehamplOn Rd.. Ferring. Worthing. S

Not open Saturday of Sunday—Open until 7 p.m.
We welcome personal callers.

Fridays.

MUST BE CLEAPED !—REG 4 1'OI ESS OP COST < LIMITED SUPPLIES

10 SUPER MIXED BUSH ROSES 95p
MASSES OF LOVELY BLOOMS FOR M1XIMUM OUTLAY !

or 20 lie Cl VO Ziti lur £2-75. B-rg.r.n dl<*c ul mixed xAn-iuix-d uupuiar vortd-
ie« re I'iv-prun d l..< give h 7'ielou- array CM xuluurful blooms Urmi ibaul next
9"iinm»r and year- to ew' On receipt xim .-iv ut.k ruuLx In a burke I ol water
for 24 hours. Ui- u p.am firmly' X.-Vii t7 W O. adding !5p rarttatr and rxirMac.

UNIVERSAL BULB COMPANY' IDEPT. BIS I, SPALDING. LINGS.

BUY IN BULK AND ?AVE ££s—CARRIAGE PAID

*
28Sb OAfFOOiLS £2 APPROX. 600

BULBS
5ft lb Jill* £3 AO. Garden centre " Woodland

.
Mixture of Dtffodax and

t nlmirful Map-i-al. L.is-y care bulb* for year after war blooms,
"•aure-i -n bulk I xavr you money A time. 300 TULIPS £1-75 ity.O for 90p,

300 Duich Snnm "CROCUS Cl-15 ilOO lot 90pl lor m.uH. dKplay.
rend t,*Jai C WO. ra.-ti.-e mud Saxlttacrlon Gu*-*nierd.

CLAREMONT NURSERIES iDEOT DTI. Boweri Qitord. Pitaca. Esiex
Garden Centre arm 9 in. >5 p.m. every dirl

POLYANTHUS
nurtnn'c butibiiii'in (j-.-nl Siram—

A

hriubt huuml.1 mixture. I Inwriv i4 "m-nmsr sie, un ^Irun-i -ieni«. 'Annilr rinl
'"luur runic muudina blur, strong Iran*,
pl.in'ej pl.-nts. ID. Slip-. SO L3 0j.
lOfl AS‘32. ( arrtaiie l-.id.

FRAGANT VILIAlU’. PINKS
Ch.i'uiin-i OliMVi.riJ—Very frre funrrim
*»Uh -hurt eirti habit prtnliidnq a n™
nl ira'jrant fl-im-n In a vy,je c--l-jur
r "n«|.»

£1 •

rlaic pa.d.
100. £4-35. Car-

I. AVENDER
HWAHF MU' MEAD—Rich inirple.

iiliuucirafirant moou- xvrh vilvrix q-ry fnllauc
t.MWm all cr and -rmnnx *« r-
•Mre.i m Winter ld--'I for edging tMyrdftrs.
haihx rntk walN .ltnl drives.

>1,Slronq IranaplHifo-d plant*: 10
,
70p; 35 .

£ 1
- 40 : 50 . £2 - 40 : 100 . £4 - 35 . Csr-

rlnge p.ild.

C. s. DANIELS & SON LTD.
9 Wyninn.lh.im. \nrf„lk.

BLUE POLYANTHUS

POST YOUR PRIORITY PROMPT DESPATCH COUPON
KENT COUNTRY NURSERIES LTD. Challodt 2/6/1. Nr. Ashford. Kent,

[l enclose Chpqnv. P.O./M.O. for £ Tick

FLOWERING SHRlilS
1 cl. u .in.i-x iivii.rcJ

I :n.i ind v-i r xailn.x-.
1 0— tl • iu t>—13 40 C
C-*i:.ctiun o( 12— „

£4-15 3
I C -:icclir.a -)f 24—
I

£7-60 0
i::::: hv.'.'.'.

iu.... ii..., ia....

TRMLBLAZER
IJ — ^
24 — tr, 60 O
so — i; oi 7
10n — £|3 »n ->

lju — £18 75
Omni it ir* over 150
12p earfi

whrrp .tppfir.-ihfe. Carr. Paid
DJX'E R*.D

tZ t«eti

2 l-t £6-00
4 for £ 10-60

SJjniiff'S GIANT. Ilnur lru--.cv of frai
blue l.nij-slemiil-d H .w -r-. flip (..r 1

2

£1-40 hd 34. £2- jfl
i i-jr 30. All pod Irea

PACiPIC (i:A.\r XllXkD
POLYWTHI «:

W-r, range of (•l-iqrs. minv nnnuui.
Individual BQrc.H will aliain Xln. diam.Prue. ac almve. Ihi- 24 red 50 pm e
aoplicv tn -hat numh-r -me vgrIMy,
Both vgnallK nriiwn from specially
vrtec/r*f h.ind-pohnar, j w,h dnwrr
a** 1 »PrlnB- L-» U. All puvlvd within
i day< ul receipt nl ..r.j.-r. Free cultural
malrucln-D*-.

LEYDENE n^p.nrvc LTD..
FAST M£OA). PETFRiiFfCLD. H.AATS.

I EVERGREEN conifers
T c "fl.-- r- -iu . a d
,- i.ia - qitnli y U-Iut.iil

, ^ I I LR A
! !_, U 1 LR B
1

,
cil FcR C.

SELECTED
SPECIMEN SHRUBS O
SV-iie i»n , ernarate plrt*
i-l pao-r l»ir •»»*: Tv a~d
v-ri» lev v .|) requiir
5 >3 •> v- || —.1 -

ca-rug* 4 nacFuig.

AUBRETIA

.. . Am
t.-M-ftr-ls

Luvciv m it i-d r*-fouis. i.mjao- pmivn
diam* 19 (nr <ju id t-.r £l-.-q. t_..i
paid. GOLUlN ALYSsUM M-IMVlL'M
and PINK S4PON4RIA ru,nftimg l.di
mil W..-II w|.h Aubi-iij. b.ni^ r- c«.
PfcTfcK IRthUK 2 A re-r.-v add.
l-licqufr* L«ui- L»l-e.lry -V.W, |,lt I,

V.VMOMILE — 1\L-I 'll yf.SIHIM
HI ft UVIL'M: t Ujr , mi-ni l>AL1LH Ilci-dr Vd.’uiy
. V- J •I II nle.1. li.r mine. bank.
'll,ai lixiM. Pail* 6-9 • .ijia-T IftO
ciuncn L2. Pu.l free. MUKLHAVLNs
tl Ltd-. Sway, UipyUiirr, SflllKC.

“THREE SEASON'S " GTANT
FLOWERING PANSY

Can carry Huupifi, 4in aern^—the beat
F.l Hybrid yet. Pui -grown pljatv. Huw-
cr* Spring and bumniaf ibr*Jugb. gorgeous
CUlijurc.

Plant now for oarliact flowering.

1.00 1b-10 niani mini-pot pack
eluding podage.

50 plant pack £2*75. larger orders byquotailon.

V\ OODLAF K FARM NURSLRILh
BurhiK Rvad.

HcnJjam. u-aiiun ofl Tliamey. Surrey.

THE 6ft HEDGE THAT
NEVER NEEDS
TRIMMING !

Cninoeaeier Simmon* ii. E<.<-rurcen
Oranie bnrrm. Wfellr It-- «rre. Ail

, itwrana labuur uvlu-j — pi mi 1
i4nany >ull. nrenn loel l-i Mi m-n virinillv/•wl p ?ur IU-70 ,. oWK 'SwLa d d ii i o0p, O.er tIO nc.iu. |JVf £ 2u Ili-.urt 10 pc oer n’d+r. UdJjDj pu-l p.-r urda-r. l.'.RDIN i-uiiipUI7. OLD t OLWYN. NCIrVh tt ALLS-

LAVJSNDER
Utvjrf Mun.i- Jd. Al a n.
r». rgrrrn bu'hm l-.vr -. .1

' ItPMUtti \heOunmier in a mav. .,1 |-auran, nu-nla
fifoumi. Ideal p:rnianem b ul o..fu
b.iroe.s. ruck wa a pa Ii ifjll.YO. TfoB^Udlel P'dlil' | , .,,, 7 5d

' '«« I-r L-, Sp'ciaj25 for £ I JjP-
fl-.-r 25 Dvrjii Manitidd 0^ul '3

P,
(jfd

I'VVIUN,Lu^lUi Lavender t_> —J^l|\ .... _
2 CoamDc Huurt. Lxbrldue. Uulvetiun!
Sum.-n.4.

r.llECORVS., ROSEFI aivar.|cj H f-l.,
M-da_l at Oieirra Sk„w Ihj? year
IU Gold M da* Sumnir- iusn" T

s?5dW.jl vaparu » rn iiu.nl T’lb,.
iilal'-ui' *J I t,iiy f-i.r. u ua i„ p.-d
live .lid b:-,.i|il. II p .|J T I II-viub
i bud tn. . I H..C- I.p.d n* -ape!
lurJ N.u: i.iiiii ui Ph U

iZaU'IUts. han'tBy l-foac,;.I uJuiTm • i^r 1,1 Diti kivii.
HURST, .MLiR^LRlti. JwjWdSiLCamberley. Surrey.

6threatened by

land shortage’

;f

l

By OUR BUSINESS CORRESPONDENT
j|]

LAND prices were reaching staggering 1

levels and a growing . shortage was

threatening the house-bnildirig programme, $

Mr Harry Shouksraith, president of the >
National Federation- of Building Trades •

Employers, said
yesterday.

He said a parcel of land

on the outskirts of London

recently changed hands at a

price equivalent to £6,000 a

plot

This was before a brick was
laid.

The land alone he estimated,
would cost house purchasers
about £3Q-a-month in repay-
ments. “ The explanation of tins
unhappy state of affairs can
only be the scarcity of land.”

“Less building started”

Mr Shouksmith, speaking in
London, said that the number
of housing starts next year could
well be down because of the
shortage of land for private
house-building “in areas where
people want to live.

1*

Governments had been warned
for years that the shortage would
appear and while efforts were
being made to release land moremg
quickly local preservation groups
were in some cases opposing
development

Unless the Government, the
planning authorities .and local

preservation groups made more
determined worts to release

land the house-building pro-

gramme will fall away and the
home ownership hopes of thou-

sands “ will be dashed."

He said that even iF action was
taken now to deal with the land
question it would be at least two
years before it could influence

the number of starts.

COURT PROMISE
BY RACE

BOARD MAN
Mr Timothy Hetherington,

dismissed last month as a con-
ciliation officer with the Race
Relations Board, undertook in

the High Court yesterday not
to disclose confidential informa-
tion obtained during his work-
He also undertook not to enter
any oF the board’s premises
without previous authority.

Mr Justice Foster treated the

board’s application for tempos
ary orders as trial of their full

action and made no order. Mr
James Comyn, QC, for the
board, said it was not asking For
costs against Mr Hetherington.

Mr Comyn said the board
wished him “ to make it

abundantly clear they were in no
sense trying to stifle legitimate
criticism.” Mrs Barbara
Calvert, for Mr Hetherington.
said be had neither intended
nor wished to embarrass any
individual who had complained
to the board.

STANDARDS
RAISED FOR
NEW HOMES
Daily Telegraph Reporter

PRICES of some houses
will rise slightly as a

result of changes in tbe law [
laying -down minimum
building standards. They/
come into force on Nov 1.11

Revised " regulations nov
before Parliament provide tba \

ceilings in aew houses must b
able to withstand a pressure o
151b in any one place. Thifl

regulations also lav down better
sound, proofing standards be

tween
.
sem’-detached and -towr

houses.

A spokesman for the Nations
Federation of Building Tradi.

Employers, which represent
14,000 firms, estimated tha- 1

strengthening ceiling timber,
could add £10 to £20 to the cos

of a house.
Costs of improving sound

proofing were almost impossibl .

to estimate but the amount wa
likely to be considerably morf

'

Builders would have to cor'

struct and test:est prototype boose
'

they complied w/t
*

to ensure
the law.

Many factors

There were many factor
Much depended on the desig

of a house and the speed wit -

which builders could amend -

to. comply with the regulation: -

He thought one recent estin

ate of a £250 increase on
,

£5,000 house was considerable

too high.
. _

.

The regulations, laid down b.

the Department of the Environ
.

ment after consultatiori trill

.

builders, architects and sur ,

veyors, are enforceable unde

the Public Health Act.

A department spokesman saic

the changes could put up hara
prices where builders had no';

been complying with simik
‘

standards in the past.

GLC TOLD TO PA1.

MEMBERS MORE .’

A call for “realistic" allow’

ances for members of tin*

Greater London Council mb”"'

been made in a report byWy
council's General Purposes Cow'

arabi *.mi ttee. It urges a considerabl
increase in the present ma^
mum rate of £2‘95 for a has

day session. •» 3

This rate represents £2 for*

iroven loss of earnings and 95n>
or subsistence. The report wiJri.-

be considered by the council or

Tuesday.

GARDENING

ALL GUARANTEED to Grow or REPLACED FREE!

10 MIXED BUSH ROSES 94p
or 20. toe £1-85. 50 for £2-75. . Flel
varieties for a gloriouletles for glorfou* rainbow colour
All ora ready -pruned for planting and

clearance BARGAIN I Mixed popular
after year.lay next Summer and yearARANTEtD li, GROW' and BLOOM I

10 SUPER STAR BUSH ROSES £1-48
The xt-asatlonal rose of tbe decade. Pure an blemished vrmullan. well-lo med
blooms, produced on vigorous disease-resistant growth. Ideal lor cut flowore.
Also. 10 QUEFN ELIZABETH FL0R1BUN0A ROSES, ideal hedging. El -43.

10 BERBERIS HEDGING, blooms Summer, red Autumn foliage. £1*48.

The fabulous “TREE OF HEAVEN"
HAILED AS THE WORLD’S FASTEST GROWING TREE

!

In all soil*, town or country altnupbere. Growth 5-7fl per year.- ‘ while flower* In —— — -
Thrl ...

Virtually an Instant trrr. Displays whit* flowers In terminal pinnacle:! atnorurrt
dense pinnate PALM-UKE FOUAGE. A really lovely attraction. Fhe fm»h.
green folljae turns fiery bronze In Antonin. E TREES (or 35p. 5 TREES iur g5jj.

Send C WjO, attaint 20p cernuzt. Written euaramr* and outturn! himi taekned.

WOODHAM MORTIMER NURSERIES (Dept, DTIOI BERE FEPRER5. DEVON

10 SUPERIOR AND COLOURFUL BUSH ROSBS 51-80

...
red: PLACE, yellow.*pink; PICCADILLY, a. artri' bull crcup wlluwft,

PERFECT Hch ro4e,_ i»lnk and yellow lreef_:__ SUPER STAR, nranprt'
Or 30p carb. Please place your order NOW tor this superb collection.

1® MAGNIFICENT FLOWERING SHRUBS £1-30
P-nfuslon of flnwe-a labelled: BERBERIS. red leqv*~: CORN US. red bark, yellow“ * — • ‘ — DEUT--1A Mra»flowers: POTEMnLLA. yellow; C3TJONIA. rich oranne flowers: L-w. —. ......
white flawere;.FORSYTH]A. TOHOW flowers: PBILADELPHUG. virginal doublr
lame white flowers: HIKES, rose crimson Dowers: KERRIA. single yclojw
SPIRAEA, pinky c-Inrson. An easy collection lo alow. Or 30p eaeft.

flowers;

5 STANDARD ROSES £S
5 wonrtcrlul -ow. With each Standard
you receive FREE stake and (roe Ue.

3 EXOTIC CLEMATIS H*73
AD mined Pei Grown In 3 Btorioue
colours. Superb value. Order NOW.

Garden Centre ope n 7 days a week. C.W O Under Cl add 2Pn. t™«r add 25p Ml
ST CLARE NURSERIES CD. TeLI. Oxbridge RcL. Hampton H0L Middx

TWO SUPERB ROSE C0LLECT10HS

.. »2 HYBRID TEA POSES For £’
ALtC-«! RED iCrlurvini. DIOK VS1

A

lAo-lcjr Yellow). CHICAGO Pt-ACE
Pink I Copper Yellow). E. H. MORSE
•Turkey Rt.M FRAG RANT CUIl'D
(Coral R-d) KING'S RANSOM
um'I’Jc M'SCHIEF <Cn^Lb.ilniun>.

mm l'iy
E ' c,,?to’r urjmui. PICCA.HILLY iScarl.-t i Gn'UI. PINKFAVOUniTE Pink i. SLfoER STAR

-Verpnlin.-,). WHISKY MAC (Cold A
T.nuinnnDi.

A. ,

6
.
FLORIBUNDA ROSES For £1

A£.l t.ULO lY'-llnwl. UTARLST

&OTH COLLtc l iL'Nb FOIL ONLY
£3-80.

odli 5lCf
:s
,
_irtM!:aiely lahoUcd. pjrayeodd Op („r P.*t A Pk-j Order now

^ <foi»ycry. c.vr.o.

r-
N £S lD.T.7.

WMiwJi. Cnnibs. Phone 2589.

WINTER HEATHER
trk-a Du r U-y--n.-4>.

i,—
1

.
)• ‘H '.'dfo* fjsy to grow

ftnqh'ds.fl 1" .1,,^ no fli hiTdris. an-l

2/
l

!L. '
i
4, *u

?
Ca -it ro.r ii. nk be,lv ir-»m

,0 MJI- Com.,act rvciqi -'1 “
d^-uiiu rnvei. fo leu i re lime. Plan: 18(0

h- -jhl 1 8|n. 6 lu, £1 10 tor
Jl 65 -_’j for £4. Send S.A.E. (or our
• - « : a., -q >ea.
JI-» (a £| MiLNLK. 3. H-crombr-.
Bn>iiipttiD KvBlv Uulvr.rlt»n. Surnciodt.

BLACKMORE ft LANLDONS T&7I-72
L.iialtifiuo cuiiidiir. duidilv <u itinr
b<--i-in,ai. >J--'phlnluiii,, (wly-anliui.
I>n anil II b.-| sum: id Lit IPs a-iJ lli'-ir
Nl VY DlbCl HINT ^THtME U-r
eu -Luoirr. f. l -ctl.i-i p’dill- lli.m the
nu-vrru-v We -nil' oil pachinn and
-.l-riig

; yi<n ovr 10 p.i ul L'l'aii-giie

P K-'-
!.

'
! nd 5n ,,! duil'ljlr Irum

hnd order I f.r > „„r cr.n, MOW HldCk.
dime tl Laii'idun. Bull

CUPK&V.U> L \WSO\l A.N.A. Ekira fo-'t
nrnaiD'nial t|-.jg,n>| l>d-2>elt £1-23
for ‘0,. M<ni-C,,ai(-ir-.. Gold bide.
Green £1 inr 6. Plrg»e add 2nn
tiimrdA r.l r. over fl carr fire.—
O- an Fa m V«r„ (,f, , (S-of K , UH,(.
ilrnii mi Lane. Cii-u-nniiiti. Prreion

CLiPKFNSLIS T-XWdOVl \N.\ nr lliuia
,l.t|«l|i. I .. .m ; a. hi. h«i|i- -r-i

12 Iflin bom d-ir £5—30 IS 24n£1-25 ilox £4—50. 24 .'iOin El 50
52?" Ldriiiine paid—promptly
devualcnrj PERK IE HALE NUR.

. Hualiaa tTci. Z42U. Devon.

DON'T ORDER
CHRYSANTHEMUMS

Until you hflvo received oui new 1

book of finrysantfumurm jruj daft

52 W5n ot CC'Ixir. o.cr 600 varic

comole te r-ango Echibiih^n Garden. S

Pompons, 5pray r
,, Koroaru., Sim

Novelties & Clav-houM? varieties. :

12|o IP.04 w kiamosK Thu vou
deduct fterti orders over £1-50.
will then receive a new hock

_

r

year, including tree vouchon, tor fric

ELM HOUSE NURSERIES LTD.

I Dept. 101. Walpole SI. Peter.

Wisbech. Cambs. PEI 4 7P|.

MANURE IS 5THL THE BEST'
BX tOXCtUTRATED AfAYt-fft

Puts HUMUS niaking orqJfltsiiw-“
the xoIJ as well as irrjlno
i.uiJd lor oil ittipv. a ii vofts.-F" 1

wuntpOt-led and w-i-ea lr»r _
6n.bui»p4t>>ed --- -.%« ,.-r. —-j

many tlnrtft. rlrtn-r rtian l-.Y-H-tJ,
ami «-»y » tlmdlr. b\ CUNC*J
TRATED MANLIKE qires
Rills and folia ii-rin unpni**®?;
\ nu only nred ft\ >n mpdlDre
nnt b.imwvtiili Or-'er 1®°
OllUAMC t,\OltUA^IC (>S i-.Jhj. (min:
ORGANIC l tlN- hsrR.liFS LU
»ef4. pi.. Ctuilloat tK. ttifot. B*»
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Decisive vote for Common Market entry acclaimed across the world

X

kJERMANS ECHO
Brandt’s ‘great

JOY’ FOR BRITAIN
By DAPID SHEARS in Bonn

BRANDT, the Bonn Chancellor,

yesterday spoke for most of his country-

luen when he sent Mr Heath a telegram

ongratulating him on Paliament’s “ into

. urope ” decision. An opinion poll has shown
' r pat 77 per cent, of West Germans favour

, ritish entry to the Common Market.

In his telegram Herr Brandt said: “Yesterday’s

edsion in the British Parliament fills me with great joy.

1 congratulate you on this impressive confirmation of

your European policy.”

I

\K|

MAJORITY
IMPRESSED
NIXON

By STEPHEN BARBER
In Washington

PRESIDENT NIXON was
especially pleased

about the “ impressive

majority” which the

Government got to take

• Britain into the European
Economic Community,
White House officials said

yesterday.

In a special message to Mr
path he said: “This is really

i historic turning point for
jrope and the United King-

vLr ,m‘

“The United States has been
strong supporter of the prin-
ile of European unity and the
largement and strengthening
the Common Market will

eatly strengthen our efforts to
eate a cohesive Atlantic part-

' -irship for years to come.”

Jenkins praised

The New York Times yester-
hailed the victory “an ex-

lent start.” It said .the
' major share of credit ...

•longs unquestionably to the
• ime Minister.”

4

&
Much credit should also .

be
ven to those in the Labour

f, like Mr Boy Jenkins, who
to their guns and “re-

sed to abandon in Opposition
— —e pro-Community stance they

id taken while in Govern-
i HILD"*-’

American commentators have,
l
- V^Owever, noted that the Europe

1

ten that will result from the
.7try of Britain, Denmark. Nor-
ay and Eire to the community,
rul emerge as a super-power
haBeager to both Russia and
die United States in the future.

They also noted approvingly
dr Heath’s boldness m l giving
lis followers a free vote rather

ban imposing a whip; “This
ndadty obviously paid off

andsomely,” the New York
ones observed.

TOMS IN GERMANY
-—-instilessmen jubilant

_ , i British Bros and businessmen
\ \ \ ready established in the West
1 * »rraan market were jubilant

^er Parliament’s emphatic vote

_ enter Europe. Mr John Reid.
'

'^prese.ntative of the British
- *T »ol Textile Export Association,

• id :
** The- future now looks
much brighter."

jj^Herr Gerd von Winterfeld,w siness manager of the British-
ued International Computers
es organisation in West Ger-

fiftny, said: "We are certain
decision will greatly boost

itish oompi
rr

’

it

ii W oaputers.

Stenz, sales chief for

“ Europe would be en-
riched and strengthened by
Britain’s full participation in

the work of the Economic
Community and political uni-
fication. There were “ hopeful
perspectives ’’ for the en-
larged community, the Chan-
cellor cabled.

Preparations for the next
European summit conference
between all 10 existing and.
future members oF the Com-
munity will be made by Foreign
Ministers in Rome next Friday
and Saturday.

Herr Brandt has said he
expects the summit to take
place in the first half of next
year, and Bonn hopes it will

give a new impetus and direc-

tion to European unity in all

its forms.

German Investment

Britain’s voice in these Euro-
pean counsels will be strength-

ened by the convincing majority

Mr Heath obtained in the Par-
liamentry vote, a Bonn Foreign
Ministry spokesman said.

One of the first fruits of the

British dedsiou could be an
increase of German business

i investment in Britain. The Ger-
man Association of Chambers of
Industry and Commerce said it

was expected that “ German
neglect of Great Britain” as an
investment target would give

way to a "new interest.”

At present, German invest-

ment in Britain is only a frac-

tion of what British investment
is in West Germany, and larger

German investment would help

provide much-needed jobs in

Britain.

Anglo-German trade should
also benefit, according to a Ger-

man Chamber of Industry and
Commerce spokesman in Lon-
don. This trade is at present

described as “underdeveloped”
since ft equals only a third of

West Germany’s trade with
France. Measured by popula-

tion, Germany is conducting
seven to 12 times as much tTade

with small European Free Trade
Association countries such as

Switzerland and Denmark as

with Britain.

Trade centre

The chamber said West Ger-

many was considering setting

up a trade centre in the Hyde
Park area, possibly including a

hotel, where British branches
of German firms could maintain
offices.

Herr Barrel. leader of the

Opposition Christian Democrats,

said in a cable to Mr Heath he
was sure the Prime Minister

would show the same energy in

promoting integration within

the Common Market and its

goals of an- economic and mone-

tary union, culminating in “ a

genuine political community.”

This last statement might re-

flect the one reservation many
Germans feel about British

entry—that Brigtain might join

or replace France as the slowest

ship of the convoy in progress-

if is*

urtaulds. said: “J am sure . — r --

our firm the outlook will i ing towards closer European eco-

iyjrove considerably. —Renter. 1 nonuc and political union.

Britain will

6 sway other

countries
’

By Our Diplomatic Staff

A MARKET spokesmanA said in Brussels yester-

day he thought Parliament's

big vote for British entry
would help the Govern-
ments of Denmark, Nor
way and Eire in their

applications to join.

He pointed out that the gov
eruments had met with public
opposition to their plans to seek
membership, but he thought the
British Parliamentary deacon
would influence the referen-
dums the three countries in-

tended to hold.

Reaction in other countries
of Europe and the Common-
wealth was:

Portugal.—Dr Rui Patricio, the
Foreign Minister, said: “Con-
gratulate the British Govern-
ment, and wish them well in

faring up to the challenge of
Europe. At the same time I hope
that our two countries, for so
long fellow-members of Efta,
will continue to have good
relations.”

Switzerland. — The Foreign
Minister, M. Pierre Graber. said:
“ The European Economic Com-
munity wilt benefit by gaining a
member which has not only l
great economic potential, but also

a great political background and
a rich tradition of democracy.
The Europe of tomorrow will be
better equipped to play its propei
role in international affairs.”

Luxembourg.—The Govern-
ment said in a communique that

British membership would
enable the Community to gaie
weight on the international level

while strengthening its efforts

towards political integration.
Holland.—The Prime Minister,

Mr Barend Biesheuvel, yesterday

sent a telegram to Mr Heath
saying: “ AH those who have
been inspired by the ideal of a

United Europe owe you a great
degt for having striven towards
that goal so strongly and tena-

ciously over the years. From
tills day onward Europe will be
a stronger force for peace and
prosperity.”

“Super-power” forecast

Australia. — Mr Douglas
Anthony, Trade Minister and act-

ing Prime Minister, said Aus-
tralia must forget her preoccu-
pation with Britain. She must
work to enlarge and secure trad-

ing opportunities in the new
Europe, which would become a
super-power comparable in size

and influence to the Soviet
Union and the United States as
its economic integration pro-
ceeded.

New Zealand.—The Deputy
Prime Minister, Mr John Mar-
shall, said there was no point
in arguing about the merits of
the British move. New
Zealand had to face tile chal-

lenge of taking trade to the
enlarged Community and a
number of complex issues

would be raised For discussion.

Pakistan.— Britain’s derision

was not viewed with favour in

business and commercial circles.

Mr Haji Mohammad Habib,
president of the Karachi cham-
ber of Commerce and Industry,

said the country had to explore
new markets for its goods and
it would lose Commonwealth
preferences.

Cautions welcome
Jamoica gave a cautious wel-

come to Britain’s derision. " The
heavy dependence of the Com-
monwealth Caribbean basic
products on United Kingdom
markets must cause some un-
easiness until details of the new
form of relationships are fully

derided,” said Mr Robert Light-

bourne. Minister for Trade and
Industry.
Japan.—Goverament officials

fear that British entry would
encourage economic regionalism
in Europe and possibly lead to
trade barriers against countries
outside the community.

Welcome signs in the Champs-Elysees l yesterday

. . A Paris newspaper breaking into English to

greet the British Parliament’s decision toj enter the

Common Market. The hammer-and-sidjle banner

was to welcome Mr Brezhnev, Soviet Cbmmunist
party leader, who ends his six-day vis^t today.

|

Dairy benefits fyom

Europe assun
By OUR AGRICULTURAL CORRESPOND

OPTIMISM about the future of Britafin’i

industry in the Common Market was

Mr Henry Plumb, president of the Nation

Union, last night He said there were

why the outlook was

sound.

ENT
s dairy

ressed by
Farmers’

reasons

Mr Plumb forecast that

there would be scope for in-

creasing the home share of

the dairy products market
from the present 30 per cent
to a much higher proportion

at substantially greater EEC
prices.

Mr Plumb, who was speaking
at Whitchurch, Shropshire,
where tbq Cheshire .countwl
branch was holding its anoUaF]
dinner, pointed out that the pre-
vious surplus milk production
in the Common Market had
given place to a shortage of
milk products.

Prior enthusiastic

British agriculture will be able
to expand twice as fast over the
next five or six years in the
Common Market, Mr Prior,
Minister of Agriculture, said
yesterday. He told students at

the Essex Institute of Agricul-
ture at Writtle, near Chelms-
ford :

“ All we have to do is

compete with the Six.

“And if yon have ever
travelled around Europe you will

see that is something British
agriculture should be able to do.
We should be on top rather than
just competing with these coun-
tries;”

Market entry would mean
great opportunities for beef and
milk production, he sad. "I
think the Common Market gives
the younger generation a chance
once more for the British to
expand their influence.”

PROPAGANDA
BATTLE TO
GO ON

Dally Telegraplk Reporter

T EADING pro-) and anti-

Common Market or-

ganisations ini;. London'
agreed yestertfefc that the
Commons vote marked the
beginning ratherf than the
end of their woijk.

“We cannot sit tback on our
laurels because we have a major
educational task A-head,” said
Mr E. Wistrich, disector of the
European Movement which was
founded in 194fl. ’’We already
have plans laid for a complete
new structure of our organisa-
tion.”

While staff were elated and
thrilled *’ after the note was an-
nounced there was l hard work
ahead. "When I look back on
our campaign, our .primary ob-

ject was to persuade and sustain
opinion at all JeveJsi”

The Common Mlarket Safe-
guards Committee

1

which des-
cribed itself as “the major all-

party non-party 'organisation
co-ordinating, opposition to the
Common Market ” isfto intensify
and continue Jts campaign.

Mr Ron Leighton, director of
the committee, said: “We take
the view that the vofe on Thurs-
day night has -really settled
nothing. Parliament! has made
an ass of itself." \

\

FEATHER
SEES ROLE
OF UNIONS

By BLAKE BAKER
Industrial Correspondent

\ PREDICTION that
‘f*-

British unions would
take the lead in the Com-
mon Market union move-
ment after entry, was made
at Leeds yesterday by Mr
Feather, Trades Union
Congress general secretary.
Be said: ~ Entry now looks

inevitable and we cannot pot
the clock back. The British
union movement will get a great
welcome from- the European
unions.

“They will be looking to us
for leadership as they have done
in the past. There is no doubt
we shall make coir impart.

“ We shall be ’ doing our best
to see that the firing standards
of the British working people go
up. not down.”

But he was suqe it would be
an " uphill task .for the next
three years at least. and maybe
for the next five .wars.”
He thought the Parliamentary

vote in favour of entry did not
represent the will erf the people
and was surprised « at the size
of the 112 majority*
For several year**, the T U C

has bad an office lin Brussels
and has sat in on Market union
deliberations. European unions
have been unable to understand
why it was opposed! to entry,
but Mr Feather's cnmqnents sug-
gest a more realistic attitude

will prevail m future. 1

CBI welcome
The decision to enter fcias been

warmly welcomed by £be Con-
federation of British Industry,

which has always supported
membership as essential to

future expansion and prosperity.

Earlier this year, the regional

survey showed “ overwhelming”
support For entry in industry-

Companies will now' be5 stimu-
lated into planning how tot make
the most of the new “home”
market of nearly 500 million

.

people. i

M. Jean Monnet, 82,
“ father ” of the Common
Market, who was in the

Commons when M Ps

voted at the end of the

debate, taking a stroll in

Hyde Park.

M

How MPs cast their votes at the end of the Great Debate
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L J Callaghan (Cardiff S.E-). I- Camp-
be«l (DttahartntUhirr. Wt R B Kent
(Sioke-oa-Trrnt. CmttraD. N G
Carmichael (Cln. Wood«ddel. R J Carter
tRirm. Northfleldi. Carter-Jont*
(Ecciesi. Mrs nartwini Ortle (Blackburn),
D G Oork (Colne Valley).
M V L Conba (Bcfrtol 5t). 8_p»heu

(Leeds 6-F), D R Cotorruin fffeaUO.
J. D. Conenanoti CMaiwBeid). B Conlan
Kteteshewi. F). T M Cn\ (VTundwaiti
Ont-fll). R H S Crnsmao ICewnoy E).
G Carmlpoham (B'hmtnu S W"). J A
CamvlDotuvn (WiHOnTFiC,
G Dartina (AeDleld. HPi-bo-rmuh).

A Davidsgn (A«rin't4rl. n I D Davtae
(LlMePtn. G_E Davlaa fflhnndda E).
B C D’»b (Hackney C«ru»-^1'. TAG
n«vh i^ouwwo). E P Deal. lac rw«i.
Hunntna. W). J T)>-wm (CnsHirkVie
»od Af-irtei. P M Dote fDnndee W)
I D

.
(FMlnatool. B L HtVw>lH-M*pn (KresiiMRe-i ti). TEN

Drttiern niurtnS), j A fVinn fflCirtLd«*el.
A Eadw (Midlothian). M CmTHh (No>-

Hnnhsni W). A T fom (rserphUIV). H
Ewing lag nod Falkirk'.
E Fcwivtuawm IJarrowl. Mm TVirlc

Phtirr (R'-m'nnkani, tad-nno<tk E JPnrtw n>.-»|w,»fM,). X Fterwr iTTka-
rnn) M M fW (TW** ; <1

Fnwas*e" <F*nke^m.Trent Nl J D Frwter
(Lamkrii. Norwood). R Frcrson fWTTle*-
dan El.

Sir Mar Gn>nern f*tk' C )i cloal. W E
Gp-rrH IW.nmA. J W Cnhrt (Dnd'av).
I Gnkltng /WewntVle-n-de^lymT). p_» «
(loartma no-srealdv Pnrn>x>. <i *2*Bnr
iX-'nrfh'. J n Crtrt (tdlny^ri C

k. (Uhelfield. Brfghtafdek W GrfBths
1 (Ro-hw-m W Fnmtbnj
fWnotedek. W> P H-rty rRnthr- Va"--'
W H-l-rison (Wnk**i*M». Mi. HWl »a«
<Lanark). D W Healey (Leeds El. £ 8

Heffar (Wnltom. W §
Green). J R Harani (G
Huckfield

"
HiRon aBelhaal

atesNead Wk L J
_ iNuceatunl.
R Hoghas tAbertean N). 3t J Uhgbea

(Newpoitk W M
.
Hoghas ftkinflam).

A Rttnter (DunreeoUln*).
Sir Arthur Indue (Edge .HOD. <S- E

Janner CLeleertar NW1. D PjT Jar (Bpt-
tersaa). Mrs Lena Jeger (Halborn sad
St Pan eras N>. J H Jenfctes tWAoiq-
worth. Putney). B T John iPontypHdAW H Jobneon (Dertw Sj. D Joore (BuroA
ley). Sir Qwvn Jopes (W Ham Si. B>
Jones (But Flint). G Jours t&Lnnajtben}.
T A Jones (Rhondda F). F A Judd
(Portsmouui Wk.
G B Kaufman (Ardwlck). R

.
KeUey

(Don Valiev). R W Karr (FelGbam). N G
Kin-nock rBadweilty).
D LamMr (Central Ayr*Wire). J A

Lamond i Oldham B. A C Latham (Pnd-
dlDUton N). E Leadbtrter (Rartlepoola).
F Lee (Newton).
Mbs Joan L»Wr (Eton atad Slougb).

A W J LtwB tWest Hast.
,
N). R H

Lewis (Cartlsla). M. Lh>i cm .( Lambeth.
Brldoak C W Loughlln tW •Clouerater-
eblre).

N McBride i Swans*®. E). 3 McCann
(Rochdnlek H McCartney (E IJuabartQO-
Idiirel. E P MeE^booe CGortMiW, u T F
MrGMrr iiorrk J G MarKenwn 'Rulber-
glen). T M McMinnn (GlawowJ Central).

J K M^smire I KmjmoU-Upoik-HbU

.

Mk
S -Mahon (BooUek K Marks! iGenoa

k

F Marsden tLlwrpool. Scolirfndj. £ I

Marshall iGootsk U H Unidw) (Oldham.
VV). R J MrlUsa iBermooddry). J J
Mrndebou tPoulstaae), I Milurda fpop-
imr). B UtUan iCralgton). Dr MS Miller
(Kehrinflrorr). E J MBsc iBlrtkL
R C Mitchell Global), W 7 Money

(Ealing, N). D E Morgan (Cardigan).
A Morris fWytbenabawck C Jf Morris
(Opensbawei. J Morris (Aberaronl, R D
Moyle (Lewisham NU K Murray (Lcltbi
G J Oakes 'WfdtresJ. E Ooflcp GJ'ivar-

. inrun
(Ulihnten. NI.IK O’Malley ntotterham).
V Orbncu (Stocl

pool West Derby),
_
M

rfaacb (Slockport ffl.S Otvjo (W-
ford W). T Oswald (Edinburgh (CeplraD.

W E Phdley (OgmoraJ, R t **aarl
(Northampton). R Farr* (Exthtiiuie), i, a
Fnriri (WlUesden. WJ. T E Pra?3 (Work-
{aatouk T Pondrv (Stulybrldge aod Hyde).
N PenHand (Qirsler.la-StrM()..T E G
Ferry (Battersea, S'. R E Premier (East
Ham. N). J. L rrcucou (iang^no-«pon-
Hnll. E). J T Price (Westbotagbton).
A R Probert (Aberdtuv).
D Rrrd (Sedgebcldk M Ree* (Lj+ds. SI.

G W Rfiodec (Newragtle-opon-TVne E).

A Roberts BSormantOn'. G p Roberta
(CacnmrriMk J RnbartBoa rPaUev). C E
Roderick (Brecon and Radnor), W Ross

ffHePuey). Mr* 1 Bw,
Start (Woteerhatnpton NO. J RjBIlkln
(Deptford). J solars f6 AymhSrel. J
8(1vermsu flflnn. Aston). D E MtInner
(Bolswri. W v Small CscniNnwiij. N J
Spearinn (Acton). L Springs CSt Helensk
A W StaOnrd OSt Ppucrus. N). v D L
Srrgjdart tSirindon'. J T JPpnfchoose
(Wednrrbory). c * Rrraim .CEdluiyombk
Dr f"
Swnl

R
T
H
W^^rwfo^f^Snnfc'w-ls-SorlBd).

I ^ B̂^f5SK?e
P
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Walden (AD S«lnrsi. H WnPir- iDon-
eartsrt. C D Wallace (Noewlrti N). G D
Wntklos iCummi. D Weltwuno fSloke
Newteetoe and Hertcney Vk J White
(Vortoki. W C WhTftock OtorJiwhunr N>.
A 3 Wnienw tSwaitsee W). w j
Winfaies rwwriiwtook A "‘‘ear, (Frrnll-
ronk J H^WBsoo (Hiirinnl. W wrisno
(Coventry Sk R E Woof (Blaydoijd.

I

Conservatives voting

against entry
R M Ben <8 Backs). W J

Blffeo tOhWTStry), R Body (Holland with
Bostool. sir Er)e Bella* (Wembley NkW G Clark iSurrey. E). J A Farr (Uar-
baraugh), A FeJl (Vurmautb). H Fraser
(Stafford and Btooei, p Fry tWeuing-
borougb). A M C Huldiuiwn (Edlabugh.
S). J Jtanlngt (Burton). T. Jmrl iTMr.
keaham).

_ Sir Donald Kb berry (Leeds NWl. sir
Sleptien McAdden (Southend E). N
Marten (Banbury I. C Mather lEaher).A Maude iSiratlord). U Col C Mitchell
trt Aberdeenshire). H Moats tFavenOam),
J More (Ludlow).
W G O Morgan (Denbigh). D Mudd

iFiTrooiaUi ana \..-«nbarDF). nlr Gerald
NnMrro IS Worcrctersfa Ire ). Sir Hkrmar
Nlchitlb. i Peterborough'. Mn S Oppeubeim
iGloLKcster), Epoch Powell (Wutvcrhamp-
toa syn. Sir Ronald Htmll (Wembley
S). H -Sorer (One*kirk). J H V Sol cliffs
(Mlddttabrongh W).

E Taylor (Cathcart), R C Taylor (Croy-
don NW. Sir Turtoo (Thirsl. and
Mallon ), Sir
HerMortfalUre).

k Walker-Smith (E

Other'vM Ps
against entry
ULSTER VNJOSJ5TS VOTING

AGAINST: J A Kj

I

fodder (N Down),
0 MCMaster i Rjelfart, El. J Idagman
1Arman b), J Molyueaua (Antrim 8). Cant
L- Orr iS Down). It J Pounder (Belfast 6k
LIBERALS VOTING

E Hooson (Montgomery).
AGAINST:

OTHERS VOTING AGAINST: B O
Dsrirs /lad Lab Merthyr TptlfU;.

w. *Wl Mw L^etri;'- G Fitt iRepub
Lab, Vi Belfast i, F MrMamw (Unity.
Formanagb and S Tyroaa). Rbt I Paisley
«?«« JJ- Antrim Ni. D Stewart (ScotNat, Western Isles).

Abstentions
Labour:
S S AUen^iCrcwei. J Aetile tSWke-on.

“ J
Treat. s>. _ .
BoKomley [Middlesbrough *j7 ft" CBrown (Newcastle noon Tnf W>. r wBrown (Shoreditch and Flrrsburyi, ACroiland (Cnmsby). H Delargy iT3Mir-rorkx A Duffy

our

R Edwards Hlhtn), E A FHc),(WMaai. w Hamiaon (W Ftte). c
i A°

6
aaf.»;fwsLSu

Cnueenatfae:

_ 6 Du Caon iTaunlonl. P Wblrtec-Cordon (E Aherdccnablrc).
“mge

C Curran (C. Uttikht) Tnf-rTl u,.*ule beesuse he was J™
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Success in Europe

will be hard

work, says Rippon
By IfALTER FARR . Common Market Correspondent

GOVERNMENT Ministers and British business-

men were urged last night to waste no time

in familiarising themselves with the conditions

and opportunities of the Common Market so

that Britain can “ set

than her exports to the rest of
the world since 1958. American
exports of farm produce to the
Community had increased over
two and a half times.

“I would hardly he able to
(quote these figures if the Com-
pton Market's trading principles
Really were protectionist.”

’ Mr Ripoon said: “As the com-
Trjon trading poliev of the en-
larged Market develops and the
sebpe of initial consultation in-

creases. its strength and effec-
tiveness to promote the interests

of fits members including Britain
will likewise develop.

l1The enlarged Communiiv is

likeUy to become the focal point,
the hub of world trading relation-

ships. This is a development on
whitih this country could not
haven afforded to miss out.”

There were, of course, still

fears \ by some Britons that

lutute

full value from
membership.”
Mr Geoffrey Rippon,

Britain’s chief Common
Market negotiator, told a

meeting of the British

Federation of Commodity
Associations in London

:

“We must devote all our
energies to enabling Britain
to reap the rewards."

He stressed that entry into
the Common Market was not
going to provide an automatic
and miraculous cure-all for
the ills of Britain and of its
economy.
Europe was providing us with

our best opportunities and we
would be taking a much greater
risk if wc elected to stay out of
the Market. But there would be
no substitute for sheer hard
work if Britain was to make the
most of entry.

liberal policies

Mr Rippon appeared to reply
to American criticism of the
Common Market’s trade policies
when he said: “I should like
to stress that the Common Mar-
ket policies like Britain’s incline
towards liberalism.

“ l do this because a common
misapprehension about the Mar-
ket is that ft is an inward-looking
bloc, bound together bv a com-
mon protectionist tariff system.
This is not true,”

This misapprehension might
stem from the contrast between
the Common Market's outer
tariff, which was very moderate,
and the free trade which takes
place between the member
States, said Mr Rippon.

It should be remembered
when considering accusations of
illiberalism in the Market's agri-
cultural policy that nearly all

countries gave special protection
to agriculture.

Even the old British deficiency
payments system had an im-
portant saving effect

U.S. exports doubled

In the last 10 years American
exports to the Market had more
than doubled and ri'en faster-] caused By urban guerrillas op-

posed lo Portugal’s African
wars. The inauguration plaque
shattered in the blast had been
pieced together and leaned
against a chair.

entry would be to their dis-
arfxantagc.

The (sMcrnmcnt would do
every i hing possible to ensure
that no section nr ihp community
will suffer any hardship as a
result of Parliament’s decision
lo join, said Mr Rippon.
Now that ihe debate was oxer

it was co lnngcr a matter nf
“if” but “when" Britain
joined Ihe M.nkei. AH should
he gearing Ihrir efforts for
maximum efficiency in Jhe new
situation.

Commodity associations would
have lo make adjustments but
he was confident th.it Briti-h
mlrv would “ generallx prolific
a more favourable atmospheie
for trade xvith our fui

parlners."

Answering questions in a
BBC radio interview last ui^ht,
Mr Rippon forecast early moves
to strengthen Ihe powers of the
European Parliament after
British entry.

He thmuiht pressure from
British M Ps was likely to help
to bring this about.

It was agreed that iF Britain
joined, full supervision would
he necessary of Market institu-
tions. This could be achieved
democratically through a streng-
thened European Parliament.

TIGHT SECURITY
AT NATO

HQ CEREMONY
By Our Lisbon Correspondent

Hundreds of armed guards
ringed the new Na to naval com-
mand headquarters near Lisbon,
yesterday, as President Americo
Thornaz, accompanied by the
alliance's civil and military
formally inaugurated the build-
ing.

Dr Joseph Luns. the Nato
secretary-general, headed a team
of high-ranking officials who. It

xvas learned, had made a special
effort to be present as a sign
of solidarity folloxving the bomb
blast earlier in the week, which
xvrecked much of the building.

Flags were draped over the
more severe damage caused in

the blast, believed to have been

PEKING SIGNS
TRADE PACT

China yesterday sealed its

first trade agreement xvith a
member of the Common Market,
by signing a three-year pact
with Italy in Rome. It will have
to be approved by Italy's five

Common Market partners.

Western nations have bad
trade exchanges with China pre-
viously. but they were on a con-
tract by contract basis. This is

the first full trade agreement
between Peking and a major
Western Power-—U P I.

1
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THREE QUARTER LENGTH

The luxury Winter Casual Coat for
which you could pay £6 or more

—

• Incredibly lightweight—wln<jproof—triDle warw) m “ COURTCLLE

"

doan-pile rirmkleted lambskin—" Ali-
ce/' ’ and Foam layers. • Smart too
for Town or Country. Ideal tor driving,
tramping, shopping) for the Cold win-
ter outside chore—or Just plain
5occar watching! 0 just xlp on that
handy snug hoed ror really bitter days
• V/ircdoroof ctrffs: drawcords round
hood and hem—and of course A safety

:keK !n DEEP CREEN, NAVYare HAVANA BROWN.

2H3H£j-l5l
1. DETACHABLE HOOD.

2. Simulated LAMBSKIN LINING.

3. Wars "AirttR" aad Foam layers.

4. Sfitcoae proofed NYLON outer.

5. Three safely ZIP pockets.

L Elasticated STORM CUFFS.

..
LA

jL
ES* MEN'B-Oiest or Bust sites: 34. 36, 38, 40 or 4Zin.AUo sixes 44, 46. 48, 50In. only 5Op (1 0/-1 extra.

US. OFFICER PATTERN

oWATERPROOF
DOUBLE TEXTURE

FLEECY UNED

Monty
back^ gleg

NAVY BUIS
FAWN & (1 1 5/-1LOVAT GREEN P. & ?. Ap

Smartly cut—the ideal wet weather
wear for Town or Country. Bonded
fleecy lining prevents condensation
and provides added cosy Comfort.
Taped seams, epaulettes and belt.
2 capacious slant pockets. We
doubt if a waterproof mac of simi-
tar Quality Is available af even
dcxible our price.

Ladies’ fr Men's chest or bust sizes
wider jacket: 34, 36, 38, 40 *
42i»s. (Abe sixes 44, 46, 48i«t».

only 50p (10/-) extra.

For real mid-winter warmth—
an extra All Woo! Undercoat

only 63p (12/6) extra.

BEBHB (Dpt. T96TV, 99 Anerfcy Rd« Crrtal
Ldn, SEZO RAW Also 155. Blah Rolborn, HM-

Botft open all day Saturday-
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Industrial AWc

53 WORKERS’ GROUPS
DEREGISTER UNDER

I STRIKES ACT
flv OfJK INDUSTRIAL CORRESPONDENT

plFTY-THREE workers' organisations have

:

A
had their entry on the provisional Register

' of trade unions and employers' associations

: cancelled at their own request.

But the number of unions to have tie-registered so

far under the industrial Relations Act is only about 22,

because 25 of the cancellations are components of the

National Union of Mmeworkcrs and six are part of the

National Association of Col-

EXTRA WORK I

lieJ 0vermcn -

MAY COST
MINER JOB
Daily Telegraph Reporter

A MINER who worked
too hard fates expul-

sion from his union at a

meeting of his lodge

< branch) today. He ex-

ceeded the unofficial over-

time limit of six hours a

week maximum

liery Overmen.

The Amalgamated Union
ot Engineering Workers is in

the paradoxical position ot

being partly registered and
partly de-registered.
This is because its most impor-

tant engineering section, the

old Amalgamated Engineering
Union, has a rule providing lor

registration and until this is

removed at a special conference
today week it must stay on the
provisional register.
The engineering noion itself

and three component sections,

the foundry workers, technical
and supervisory workers and

... * w. constructional engineering union,
Mr James Siwm. of Temple QO[ j,ave such, rules and have

Street. South Shields, was one ^ removed.
of 10 men who exceeded the

limit «rl bv the National Union
of Minewnrkers’ lodge at

Wcsloe Collierv South Shields.

Automatic transfer

On Oct. 1. when it opened.

The others agreed to pav their there were 395 organisations on

evira earnings inin union' funds, the provisional register, of which

Mr Simm refused and was 326 were workers’ organisations

suspended anrl employers associations.

,
‘

. These were alt registered wrilh
A dosed shop operates at

(fle chief Registrar of Friendly
Westne. so if his union card .s

Sodeties% whi
*
b were au!omaiK:-

withdrawn he is hkelv to lose
allv transferred to the prwi-

his lob.

Overtime disputes

sional register.
Apart from the 53 worker can-

cellations. 15 organisations i>f

The overtime !imi' was set workers have since been added
five vears ago fo stop fhe fie- fn the register. They include
niiem dispuies among I he 2.000 several siatf associations but no
miners over who sheuhl wnrk major T U C-affiliatrd unions,
the a\ailabie extra hours. Lodge Staff associations will continue
officials Telt the limit was the to be added bv Mr R. F. Keith,
fairest method. the Chief Registrar, if Ihpv ran

An official sard: “There had Drove rhrv are free From employ-

been a lot of troubl- for vears. ers domination smri control.

Some men who got on well with •

officials and pro-

their nvermr- were ta' ing hnme yisinn oF nmres need nnt mean

b'= Packets week after

week.
, on Ihi

“ Tt ha® never ouerated as a tiafion
restrictive prarHrp heeause actjon
there has never been enough
overtime to go round." Em|
A National Coal Hoard spokes- s;nc

man said the rase was a matter mnnlh
for the union to resolve. nw

controlled. Thev will be indeed
on I heir record of free nego-
tiation and possibly, industrial

overtime to go round.” Employers organisations
A National Coal Roard spokes- Since the beginning of the

man said the rase was r matter mnnlh. 31 employers* organi-a-
for the union to resolve. lions have been added to the

provisional Resister, of which
gap ftFFFR are area associations of theBDUurr Engineering Employers' Asso-
S p.c. rise rejected ciation.
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nAhIaSIaim ra"ge fn,m mak'r*' Society, the Domestic
£1.000 to £i.aQ0. Appliance and Metal Workers.
Mr Tom Rhys, the associa- the Public Employees, the Rafl-

tion's general secretary, said wavmen and Tobacco Workers,
yesterday: “ It Is clear that the According to the TUC. 72
BBC is co-opcralinE fullv with unions have taken decisions to
the Governments pav rise dc- deregister out of 140 affiliated
escalation polio;." The assoria- unions.
lion rercnllv gamed a nine per But a decision or application
cent, rise for 4.500 weekly-paid does nnt mean automatic re-
menihers. moval from the repisier Innienihers. moval From the register. In

HALTING VANDALISM *(£
Unions on talks no in, ringcmeut is involved.

a ncr>i it \T ir\M * t ,
Furl liri derails of organisations

DEPUTATION of Transport becoming registered or odber-
t'Tiinn and Trades Union wise will be made known as

Congress representatives will this lengihv work proceeds.
meet Mr Maudliiig, Home Secrc- — —
lar\. on Mnndav to discuss
hooliganism on buses and I rams. COLli\(7L HOI J SF,The union chiefs will urge
tnuaher mea-mes to enunter ODi/’r'C! l o»-a — 1\
assaults nn s|r|] and tn nihilism. 1 ItllitiO

*

Among their proposals is a
call lor stiller penalties: belter TOO I OW 9
cnminrinic.it ions with the police.

tt

and closer police vigil on places The iinn«n«r „»
where rrnuble is likely to arise F-u eliaiu fn
on l.iiiMiiclil services

i.ueiiani. Hants, has called inon iifgiii ser\ ices.
i|u» district valuer to give his

Docks back to normal 0,,
.
ll,i,,n on the recommended

” '
I he district valuer to give his

Docks back to normal onmiirn on the recommended

N nRMM u-m-L'in n s, i-no Prirr ' "F counril houses which

b expected on Monday aHer a
rh

ftto
P

-T n ^
series of one-day strikes against cn ten

-

.
' a ucr IS up t0

cuts in the lahour force. Union i, h" , r
chief;; have agreed to pul peace

rijL **!£*, vl
details lo mass meetings early in

P u
{\

r ’l , ^le d,s £,

/
rf

the week valuer makes his report. The
_ _ commiltre yesterday refused to

accept the explanation of its

MENSA MEMBERS S3 A’J'S.."liKi
OA r ..;A |, n Should be priced lower than a

Ol) p-C. Ill P AYUUK sinil,3r "no on a private estate.
It had been told that a six-

tfllT I ID Vf,*D'-°ld house, with four bed-” " TT UltlnriT J UD rooms, was listrri at r4.RS0 An

accept the explanarion of its

MENSA MEMBERS SS«
no I’VT ptvAiin Should be priced lower than a

OU D-C. Ill PAVUDR similar ono on a private estate.
It had been told that a six-

OIT K'nMFV'G I ID vr*D'-°ld hmiso. with four bed-
A/F tt ^-/ItICjiT J IjIo rooms, was listed at £4.850. An

. ,, . . t .
estate agent valued the houseA poll carried out bv the H t £7,000.

international organisation Mensa -

shows lhal 80 per cenl. tif mem-
bers. who claim to have an 1 o nnn TO TVTT^Q
inlclligencc quotient of at lea-l lOjUUH 1 W 1T1.ICJC?

I4fi. consider Women’s Lih w»^vr»r-movements are ncccsary in OKIv FOR
women
Thev arc needed "as a means ITY iTTH\Q

of solidifying political power to l lVFilo
achieve group recognition and - n . .. „ , .

valid goals, such as indivldtiai ^nr Education Correspondent

seir-irspect and group pride,"

was one reason given.
Absenteeism From schools,

offices and factories will rise bv

The poll also shows that 10 l®-"00 on Monday and

per cent, of members consider Tuesday aFternoons next week

Women’s Lib movements a threat «'h'l* candidates take the firri

to society. A rather higher pro- 0pen University foundation

portion of women than men con- course examinations,

sider them neewsary, and a More than i.OOO teachers have

rather higher propartinn of men asked for lime off. though for

than women consider them a some examination* coincide with

thppa ,
l heir half term holiday. A total

in ' — of 21.000 foundation course
exam* will hp sat at 135 centres.

TrOWCl? TVFPORT Results are expected by DecnUttbL l.Vlr A/I»A
l4 candidates’ marks will he

t» * tvt TnrrFtN compared with the .-undents’

JtJAIN Llr IEU achievements during Ihe first

vear and combined to fiivc the
The ban on imporfmg horses

overall tor- i.

horse import

BAN LIFTED

from the United Stales and

Canada is to be relaxed between

Nov 1 and the end of March,

the Ministry oF Agriculture an-

nounced yesterday.

The ban on horses From all

North and South American
countries was imposed on Julv

£(5>-=m RISE FROM
betting duty

Receipts from betting and
countries was impost-" on juiv . rG 5^0 MO to

§§Z IS IS^
ber- from

conhalitis a disease which is Lll.90o.UU j ..... rP]] (0
itnH non nl«n affect (.moral hcHine Oiiiv inn 10conhalitis a disease which is

oflen Fatal and can also affect

humans. The ban will be _re-

imposed on afarch 31 “in viewimposea on .uaren 01 m lien nip nnn PmIs
of the possible resurgence oF £444.000 f™

n *“:?SYg oou tJ
til. Ihe summer betting mse from £j,4iy,i'uu to
the disease
niniijlis

"
betting i-osi

L5.U6o.U00.

norw"-'

<;: : 'i: -r
-:. .
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f*I-.

d“iphw
w*jr

r
RUMATQN

urn
niMnini '£>>'
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S' .-i^y
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i5i.^sse;

UIVARI
Vim- •iiini.ii>'' UY' V#
Ha- a lulJT ushnwn™ k^».t rTT’J^r#

•lirirmi t i*'. ;**•**
W.l.l't -V.oUlrn Hawn
•ni.nu nwllf'" 2 *> ttide

.lani-r-l- r;.vijr. SIBnil-inl ^,EA
witliu* lull lennih b 5 • «l« rfV

s- o* S ft” 4 l’- *' ft"

t ie -33 UQ M CM • 20 M7 -40

H'aiWnwitil ntn. 1® wWl* PVC.
2- ft- 11-47 5* O’ C1-37 4' 6' £1-20

SrnJ <«i'r >M <n4tr •>’ r lenrtt <no&Mc.
CaCOA-ilvH or mor.r i foci juOTWUrr*.'

C*"hist paid In Cl. B-V*"

H fill* >or tRLE HOUL WRG.4I.V BOOK.

THfc nllNCl BlAHhfil COIUANV LM-
Urpf.HTOS. WlfftlT*""k*. llltofJ.OlBB.

STOP

| COMPLAINING
Copper bracelets may
be wonderful b'“
RUM-ITON, the new
Magnetic Brseelrte, ore
terrific ! Wont bv ml-

- Uoiis of drliahtcd men
5 and iromi-n !

- Con linen yourself, trw

tt for 1 weeHa free—fuj*
taiisfaclion or refund-

1IUM4TON IK, ,WJ
- elrinl Bftkl
• hmcelct with *
' built - In naaart*.

£2-95 + 13a nn*

k JEWELLED MODEL
f ia-ns + ise ._

n.-.^ow^ . . ,4

.— -Sg5

m'i

i

A mild ^iock lor motorists on the road to the

Science Museum. South Kensington, yesterday

when Ford’s prototype electric car for the city, the

Comuta, left the Motor Show at Earl’s Court tor

a permanent place at the museum. The experi-

mental car has a speed ot 40 mph but its batteries

give it a range of only 40 miles-

Wilson attacks Tories

on jobs and prices
By ALAN HUGHES, Industrial Staff

MR WILSON, Leader of the Opposition, launched

a scathing attack on the Government’s policies

on unemployment and prices at thej Electricians’

Union conference at

Xr.-/A 'Sr. 'Sss/r.’S/.VA —
- §

§

UfADC1 Blackpool yesterday.

^00 MOKL. He said: “I don’t believe

we ran get away from un-

T TO^ employment as the most im-^ J vAUO portant and dangerous ele-

. rr, t» Cl k merit in British politics at

A 1 O O A this time.”

Real unemployment in Brifxin

Datlv Telegraph Reporter —if >nn munted workers forced

\
~rm into pi eiiiaiiii*- retirement and

further /00 employees .. tnnJ n,„.iv,n.U «>l whiii.-u

at the BS A works in uoikers who had rimply with-

Small Uejth. Birmingham. drawn Irnm fhe labour market”

will rereive redundancy —w.»> alu-adi well over tbc one

notices today. nullimi m.uk.

The notices were pns.ed to Tnial ..nr .nplm-ment standing

the men’s homes last night. Thev oihrialh at over . - .(» a

inin 870 other workers who |efi
•>'- c ‘

"J; ,
T ' r l' "

J®.
tbeir iohs yesterday. Bv Christ- Britain the accolade of bernw fni

mas 3.000 of the 4.500 labour 'hr league in male uiiem, . lax-

force will have been made »’p «" ‘"•"’"Z niduslruf

redundant. nations nt the world.

Almost all the men who have Cold policies
lost their jobs so far have
worked for the company le^s *a|d the onlv I nine Mi

than two years, and have Hea i I, had done was o sign a

received three weeks’ pay. om\ ••niton wilh fhe Hed 6 rr-

700 MORE
LOSE JOBS
AT BS A

DaUy Telegraph Reporter

A further 700 employees
*' at the BS A works in

Small Hejth. Birmingham,
will receive redundancy
notices today.

The notices were posted lo

$ Prestige A>

.
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. ^

$ PERSONAL *=2 §
§ Notepaper §

§ The Perfect Gift §
$ btcluitclitBaptnemsunMbiiKl caauiaing S
'» 100 pnaud sbttls. 100 tuvhfts. M plain £

iTtnj.fjfa LAH6E Abftre I8i'*5;'j CiMfey S
Swiipi hei /7 Suu cbaict at Usam «bns.

OnlyU jimiadim] p. lar, and pbp-m biddn

^ mcas). Send C.W.O. uni addin: asd leL aa. S,

rm anuaotle3rfyjaCAPrtAlS.
sj Bo SUHE and buy the BESTonly from ^
J,

Sl Janas Personal Sutloncnr Ca.

^ Dept. DT 22 Dale Paft Rand Lewtos ££19 TTY $
iCr.'SS.'-Cn.z/y*z&rJ¥^UAz/r-

WEATHERTEX WONDERFUL

WATERS CAJU6ES, Low Level (D.Tjfpe)

IS&fB: SS: KkSltt:Wtm
Ihe lU-Hl IV-ilililr L.Jiayr. C.ilvanl-^tl

hi'.rl *| uIm* a. h-Jty dull i liliM or UPfiil
ua!' rpn.i.r i-ili-.n cauvj. ii .n-'ti or lllu*

N>lun £4 i-\.. UlJLk mul i.i'i Nylon L'l

ps.l. ft 6- w»l>. 6' CWO. Lh-livr)
i* iinlino I,, J. nt.iiiJ. nBri Llglil-

*vrl0hl Nj|..n utv^r* £3 otf li>trd i»Hir
ivrrd bjr li.i* 1 .-it Is, Car.ivna Awixna-.
Ci>T«ra. Pool IJn.-r* anil llirri.

WI.XIllUtIKX. HI\kH£I.U. WINDSOR.
ULIIft-i. .HINkllLLU HOW 233ft.

O,.,.. ]V, i kv ftm.iri >_ .rvu*. 117.0 J2 4 inih-i

.iLfti. M4 ijunilinn 61. Oil.

I

nations of the world.

Coid policies

Up said the onlv Ihing Mr

received three weeks’ pay. cnm'-niion wilh fhe West (irr-

_ , , . . man (•orernment allowing skilled
Redundant men who have Bl .

|tl «h wori<rrs ,0 UOrk for
worked at BSA more than two f,prma u employers,
vears will receive three weeks ...

,K _ . .

pay and official redundancy pav.
Illr.;,

e

c^ ca.eV.iwred policies
“The custom of the company WPre heading Britain back again

is to pay a month’s notice, and m the unemployment policies of
redundant men are being asked the 1950's.

Wc tvinnlre lo ow
ihr jtiujl filliaci from

\ I'.nr iwn clik-rJown.
R 1J4 atlra it arrdrd
A milhiall rti.irqpl dnd
{£<Urn rrru^vr fmm

i'Wf (hnlif or many
— ,/-/N n..,|.|arl«l P.llla-flM

iisTUlf-Wl i «li"i> iifc-’hole ft iilo.
I’rnlrU C-tnibHcs.

Vr I- T.lll. Ul OEM
KJldg Crrpe.

>• ’Irr fcir n>II rxvrrrrfi aroe/nrm and etnir
FltlF it'fir .w an. If,t\n B |R'..4IV RI‘t>K.

flit WIIMI *1 VNI.tT l OMPiVNY 111
Ik'in.Ul.SJ.lMimiti. Umvt.'vuici.oiou

HIGH HUMIDITY

MINI-
GREENHOUSE

to work only one week,*’ a com-
pany spokesman said.

Tax free

to work only one ween, a com- .. N ,,ar | v on„ nijHjon iinem
pany spokesman said. plnv^d arp in Ihe queue for an

m inade«iuale and dwindling num-
lax irec bfl| of j obf^ manv of them in

“The three weeks’ pay is an region* which have not seen
ex-gratia payment which is. of such unemploy ment for 30 years,

course, tax free." ” Many millions more are

Extra Department oF Employ. ,l
he axc is soin"

ment staff from throughout the ^
West Midlands tiHve been —" —
drafted into Birmingham to help
to find new work for the uncm
ployed men. and a special jobs

unit has been set up. I jPpggii
When the planned redundan- n

rics are complete there will be B ftg
j

only J.000 men engaged on en-

gineering work at B S A’s Small I BADffJOOMT^ S

Heath factory and a further 500 I MEDIONECABINET
|

on gun production. I SSfSCi:
,

aSS:-
,~-

|

li

FLOWERS,
PLANTS b
VEGETABLES
I .ft* lllv prii-
li^amal,. l.„„_

h.i •i~, rh-
ti>un>d <rwpn.il

pru-
»(« ropid con.
.I.1.K Utowlft.

.inlt *nd
•» >rf,,pr„wr. Hrarr dorr P.V.C.
Mini GrMobauM Kftnpl* erected wflk
• ..rUea i^um. S 6" ft 3 6x2 o'.
Holds SO pLieU or 7B0 beddiae Pk>PU.
Etrrr oartjm BhonUt kite ear I r-ltfcli

VLL VEAR GKOWLNO PRORRAMMEI
W t'NTW uR 1 H A CO. |1712«.

31. BroniPKm Rand. London. S.W.3.

co s o x » x z o .
SO pUsU or 700 beddiae Pk>PU.
pardn* fftoftW ta»e oar I L'ltLK
VE4K GIIOWbNG PROGRAMME I

£7.333.000 from £8,030.000 io

AugiwL Bingo d utv rose to

NAVY SPENDS
£23m OVER
ITS BUDGET

By Our Naval Correspondent
The Navy's overspending of

ihe money allntpd to it this year
bv £23 million has to be offset
bv cuts elsewhere, the Ministry
of Defence confirmed yesierday.
One cut has been the £20 million
order wilh American firms for
the medium-lifl helicopter.

A Ministry ot Defence spokes-
man explained that the whole i

matter is one of balancing
priorities within an overall

i defence cos?—ever?’ year one
Service or the other has to
give wav.

Far from there being antagon-
ism over recent decisions 1 was

I

assured that the Naval and Airv
|

Staffs in the Ministry of Defence-
now have a closer working;
partnership than ever but ?n
extensive shipbuilding jy-o-
gramme. such as the Navy has
embarked on recently. is
especially prone to the miscal-
culations of ri>ine crisis

PUBLISHERS
WANT TO QUIT

BOARD
By Our Industrial Staff

The Publishers’ Association
has written to Mr Carr. Secre-
tary for Fmployjnrrtt. expressing
" increasing dissatisfaction ’’

with the Printing and Publishing
Industry Trailing Hnnrd.

The nublishers. with .“,30 mem-
ber firms empiming about
15.0110 workers, pav about
£140.0110 >n levies to the Board
and got less than 60 per rent,
back in grants during 19W170
For approved training schemes.

Mr Ravner Unwin, assndation
president, says they ran fake
care of their own training. FTe

is asking for association mem-
bers to be removed from the
hoard nr. at least, be able to

“disengase " from it.

[NEWSPAPERS UP $p
Five Northamptonshire weekly

newspapers went up yesterday
by one halfpenny to 3p because
of rising casts. They arc the
Corby Leader, Kettering Leader,
Rr/stiffen F.rhn, Thrapslon Jour-
nal. and Wellingborough News.

MEDONECABINET
Complete n ' 4i oictf <H rthgi ol
hm i f Uotn Hm

HUAOf MAONEVA PFOTIE
Atotf-aw. Mih ol M#Qrv«s«,
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SI.W I fuln »lllrr — (law £335
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ni'iiniihvi. On'.iH -i\/lrh. rorrnji
r.in-M 1 ftftur. 'irrrrft «rir.tl»>r *r.i
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1 4-p nlr.i. An W<-<4 «Hfi.

.-a-\ Pri.r Krf. G'lrr. WEST IXCNOON
pilftLCT MVP1*1 ttM iHrpi. DT37J. I*?,
ft'n-moinn Hlik Mm-L Lamina. U.l.
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UPAND OVER
GARAGE DOORS
‘

- FROM

£18
OELIVEflFO

i

Bad«7 offer fall najr ofU SO
Ooorx In AiumMum AJI07.
SledorTimber.AliaDoorGear.
Wfftle, pkone areal! tor
Brocftura mUlO Doorser
Dtersiure on Gora/ex.

—• Greenhouio. Shed*.
Carporti. Walling
or fencing. (Remo
ueiriiKl).

BATLET
tVJ, VraeWAH ROM),

*

OOTBOI.
ra.: 01-6S4 7S7J.
Slwwground - ojiei Manky
ntim«tr iMiin.aiHft»i

but wilh exciting built-in eflects,

for knitting and crochet work.
Natural white (8p per oi.) plus

range ol six colours (lOp per

oz.). On cones for easier knit-

ting. Post Free cash with order.

S.A.E. for samples.

AMBLERS WOOL MILL
'CARRICKFERGUS

CaAntrim, Northern Ireland

IEEE “L
A SCIENTIFIC

BATTERY
TESTER

mainly for ^
hearing aids.

Pnriftwn dr»lgnftd ftiftl martr bf younij
ilrai i.H huh carritill?

yiw'ri in nur hwi Lthni^fitrin, |Pw R.N.c-lJ.
T-*iri iiirli> .iIkw %^rnn?n r .m? hc*rta« aid
l),*iii'rv is .i|tnrn.n iiiit-i «>y|Mii4t1ani ttiu*
f.vre %% arnm'i mr* nr.-.|4 .if i h** day- TrJlltf^

. T^.m ttrrv «ln*v!>- cHl. At the non-
rsr »vil **r*r* nf JEZ. pnn |r*r dlr«I
Tftr ROT .il VHIbwI In-Ollnlr for rtir Dear.
105. c«»»f bfrftri. IniHlaa. WClE 6AM

la rftaMrrrd cftarU* 1011-19711

TS-dfoU

M Youmexa

-“'r Powder Stone
SO SAFE—SO SORB. Remove, nanjnid
hair in eeoinrls without bermJ"! chrmlcala.
rlc. Sp«ia:ly medr for •rniitlyft shlrx—
and use by Invalids and rider talk.

Frapu W — ~ Exttotmttr _ HUBbe" —
-nf St-rnr I, a m;,ndr*ul ,hint

"~
“krepr rhr tner tmoerh.

ARNOLD BAIR. ff SKIN .
ESsri'l l L IB

(SX54I. 1SB. NerthaH (load.
“TBlIW. Mlddlwrx.

Bond 4p for list of other treatmenti.

^0-JUY
...USE IT

IN BED...,

...at home

or away-

Removable rubber 4icct rnclewn r
In soit Mwllliii 40 " x 34“ ftnpnix. Dr-
llohilully ciimiort.iljle. Avoid' n-k of em-
barr,-.-.tai| Mains. Law rn M.ivh .iiid drs
Chnlre of white: lemon: lemon .'while
Oniten pal,ere 1 . RfmllUnca. Italina
colour prel*-fence liv

M. G. VOADEN LTD.,
* Aberdour,* Coarl Road. BanMcad, Surrey

FREE TRIAL OFFER
Offldallrapproved \n the
"-iio Conservancy

fanmalic lOx
FRANK I*

Binocular
Ideal lor bird
watchloo sporla
4c oil long mw
viewing

^'SMATIC K^SfCv'ttl

£f*45
r- * r. ifa

flgen 0 1o i ClmnJ Smunlan

'-*• l>pr. VCi»,

30. WafiarB Plare. laodnn. n.c.1 .

iend for anv of Robert
Harbin's books, with special

d~^ paper, in assorted colours

0 x er-
IJk ORIGAMI + 50 sheets paper

ft? S0p. COMPENDIUM compact

j wallet, cards showing 20
models + 50 sheets paper 70p

PAPER MAGIC + I packet paper £1.19

JOHN MAXFIELD LTD. (Dept.T7l,

9, Broadway, Milt Hill, London.NW7

mm -ITfltP7ii 3tlB.
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SPORTS JACKETS ONLY
FANTASTIC BARGAIN tttt M—might well rml cb or even

more elsewhere % Ift ttO
imoiui Hiirrh Tweed hand woven I,R1 sttNffwm VIRGIN WOOL br Cxwfrers MV IV

[n Ihe Hebrldiw. a maunlflcnni
vineh with worldwide reputation rot (129/61
-*»lr. qu.ilii) & UuruUlity. Truly P ft p 2<n (5/.)
nirnff.nablr add handwmc tockrti.

, , I , ,iHftmu. really hard wear and yet retaining lllHr lulndtubln
ma.nillne smonae-n. Ideal for country or »nwn. Fully
hnrd Ii-n.il pm-ki-iv. Cherk-. Heather Mixtures and HerHmc
ftonoi In a *e|ecflui| of Browns, Lavat* and Greys sure
hteff rente,. CliMi. mim 34. 36. 38. *0. 42fn. Also 44,

.
63J. 1 12’*' exir.1 ; 43ln. only S3p Ilft; 6 ) extra

nr SObi. nnlv El -13 ,23161 ealra.Rnj r A J 1

1

J I Dept T962), 99. Anerley Rd. Ido. 5C20
g/ilTiTl-Til Also 133 High Halbom, W.C.1.

High quality cutlery fro™

isr?
X IS ft

4x136
4 , I! t
4 x 9ft
5 a 9 6
R x 12 6
4 « 9 6
4 X 18 3
4 * 13 3
4 x 12 3

a 9 3
V 19 4
* 13 4
* 9 4

FTtfE PLASTIC FEE r
Mirtall. DepK DT34. St
Bl’UNLEY. Lano-.

ff«m £1|JS
Ik- »>U .W-
fel.14. I,M-
V.--., 1-4 ,«
*-.rt lift xs4

Cur. ,i, ill mJi par "swi afa.
LtW. SOP UuJiat 7JP ks-mosa Coin

REST-RITE 8EODINO CO. LTD. <BTnl
SI. lien Head* ftiBCufan. S-'.W.W 01-,'? 41

U

UNDERBID CHEST

44 pieces worth f19.M £9.95V
62 pieces worth {25.90£'J2,95 [(

^

Cutlery designedand made by craftsmen
to last a life-lime. Unrepeatable Offer!
A 44 piece set of 18/8 Solid Suinlon Steal cmfat7 «ihi la the f *1
U.K. by world-Unaot Doeido Silveniiitta - the U-K.*t loodios? Mm
Dblenaia manufanorert - |«- only C9.9S (inef. P.T« port aml

v^pacfiiog). • A 44 piece am cmiiiii of 0 dnseii knirH, Faria osd
qiooni. 6 table kmaai and EorLi. 8 mup ipooas and taa spoani, I
2 table tpoons : C9.35 62 pieco* as abm pits D fimR hams aid

'

forts and G eodao tpoons [1195.
Good a P.0, a chaqun ipoob'm 44 er B! pieces to

:

6 roadbent Lid.. Depi. bTI SI, Caanoa Strom, Loadaa, E.C.4
allowing 2] days fordalirary. Maooy haefc guarantee. M!iHv!r:iimfT¥

HDTN1

Iiir.l for ... 7,1 T
ih.n extra aiur- -• ll .

Hill Siwtte tlumplele
1

1

Willi iHiftparKnl Ini. Cia
«' ,'indrr m.iur nrd .T «i*.i»

i n . upbftnrd
BtvV. . \ |,,r »"»r llnrn.

Uaakrfs Prolriiiun d'lninM mu,h« kihIH.-^v^dnly v|nj1 nporn-d Inp.
18 X A7» x 6". Only X^-SO a * n SOp.

WINTWORTN fr CO. iT506]
51, Brampton Road. London, S.WJ.
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VALOR 'JETSTREAM*

ELECTRIC FAN HEATER
B.B.A.B, amravod- .ja y.

Last
Rtc'm'd
Price CS-82
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©WAVEBAND

BARGAIN
PRICE
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RADfO ' T
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CAMACES. HOLBORN. LONDON, E.C.1 -

HS PERFOfflWNCEmft

£34 RADIOS!

QURGREATEST OFFER EVER IN RECORDING &
SOUND ENTERTAINMENT!

A MERE' ONLY

Potent Gutter Grid

mmmt
Compare onr n—Hair Price?. Brand
New. PaUy Gltrt. A Carr. Ewn

1,0

| gigB

C»j^ttpL%tgru gl fia'ooOlympta Traveller €15 82AdwrG-25 £29 00

gfc&S 500 «ec St.®
Adding MnrfjH»«»)Calcalriter»
taprrCd Manual A/M £2a-00

RADIATOR DRYER
MULTI-PURPOSE AIRER

(5?^! Dries & Airs

washing in just
'f ’ j few minutes

_ SHOPERTUN
Bixn Grxn) Alan ar S7J39. mat. ftolby. Aepdoa.
1 p.m.j. Both Nam Monday to Sxmttav B P-“-

Other Weekend Opportunities

appear on Page 12

NEW HARK II HEAT AND LIGHT UNIT
PLuV-IN IN?l^

U
-RE^VN!r^W/™

C
S°LfcONIS£D

N^^U
5H°ElX FORBATORTOmS

r^rT^I STILL ONLY £1*73 COMPLETE

h-M No more etui* wntenow wW»
I lube flttlnn. Remove, bulb in present Mtnroooi iWiit «no
light flttuia. Remove, bulb in nraent botbroom jWit

afug tn {h« complete fitting. No rowirtog neemea ry and

In'last heal pl-» DOftnaJ Uobl al» to^h °* »
*'ffnnnmfn?J

1

foe «'<cbeixn. eOQdreir a bedroom. ltaH. etc. Bcnnomlgjl.

U«. Ion tiian **rd of correntreuulrrd bn MnsUaat tfeffrtc

. jYy at home Tor lO dan- Money refund goamatee if not

aaaajMaamaaABmoR dcUgbled.

Mmo
Gbottw.
Refund

la yours lo enjoy In this exctaalVe
simulated fur fabric. Our dcatonem
bare excelled tbesnetsea tn pradMiu
ttit. BTyUah * romfortablo bat. fully
lined a Win u SO dm.C^frO^W™.

A
STLV^GH^

BEIGE.

FASHION ENTERPRISES LID.
Dpt. (DTI 2). 59, Guildford St-

Luton, Beds.

SCIENTIFIC & TECHNICAL
507-511 10MOV ^H0, WE57ajFT, ESSEX"'

Vr, .,m - -v

^HAUGHTY ,

niHETIES SET %
^•T c^ r; a > £> J ‘ i '\'o i c, > *

,

h raters 'coatlnD £13 and more. Comprises
motor; Kfir, 'uKw element ± lKW
element allowing switcMno 1 . 2 *SKW-
Tbernial safety cut-out. (an bojfitsad Into

«w?iebYJ5-50. Aa *6ora caccpt ZKw

fGElECTiElA*> r
y.'rOERU'EAB JV:.'/
SET WITH

J FLAVOUR

V)F VICTORIAN

DAYS

£2»5(jl Control’ swltcli with diagram 33p-
P. * P. 40P.

I. BULL (ELECTRICAL) LTD-
(Dept. DTA 72). 102/3 Tamwoftt. RiU

Croydon CRO 1XX.

tUifnev WT,
nrm>\2t.
cotton^z
BOTTOMSHI
FPXZ £)

25 »J

Justarrived.Alltherage.
Sheepskincarseatcovers.£9*95.

Make driving more comfortable with
^

Moriands real sheepskin car seat covers, g/F
They look and feel luxurious and 3H

ease driving fatigue. 2

Cool in summer,warm in wintec |
*

ComDletelv machine washable.And they ?

They look and feel luxurious and r
ease driving fatigue. 2

Cool in summer,warm in wintec |
Completely machine washable.And they 5 L _,

fit easily over most individual car seats. ^
Send cheque/postal order (£9 -95^

each) with ceit make and model to c.

.

DeptDT.1. Moriands, Glastonbury jMfiijttu
Somerset. M^I/mrlD

•COr.VifTE

£4 cf^
PERSONAL XMAS GIFTS!

msmw,

Fitted botbocn NwMt ta u«l» cotton.

Gamwaly cat tn, allo^ far rtrfnlcaaa. Bra

b

time >-f four strong imtdi cornets tost

v^St v?S^°T
Mode _ Nylon *Um, Bring* bac& the olppod-la wibtilM

s£**reain BOMB BARGAIN BOOK
THE WITNEY BLANKET COMPANY XM.
DwtOTJI. Dritarttwa Witney.t>«»

Darirm Brtrk. Lace Sldeleaa PaaHa*. Sheer
fnHy-faxbbioed Nylon Stock!no* wftn Ari-H

£
ljtcs Garter. Tna *ec £4-10 + lOp

. * p. Be amt; to st&tc. stees. FREE
Ijmon orfnt catalogue with order or

send 15p lor catalogue only. Giro AVC
No 501 6238.

ESTELLE (DT28),

82 High Street, London. El7 7LD.

DIFFER ENT
STA M PS

/BOTESPECTACULAR
^NUOE STAMPS

SENDgpTODW
AsktorLOT T22

HAVE LIGHT
ANYWHERE!

vl New light neecb NO W|es

!

e-put an end to expensive dectriad work, ygreltas U*W
Jl?- can be tostaUed anywhere. Put it op In <»TimTes on a

w«B « ceOJng” . . withJust a spwdrfyai Now joa
wm add brlfhc. modern ffluminiraon bo daUi rtairwaya,

stair cupboards end halls, darts ooroero iin closet*,

iScs, garages, storage areas, cabins, etc.

fixture runs on “SP8" Batteries available anywhere.

L- When the power fafl*; this tight's on l ^ It saves

i

4- When the power fa
expensive wiring blDa

CUPBOARD ON STAIKS

CkriMmos aHU
HARRIS

(MAIL ORDER)
LTD.

886-902 High Rd-
North Finchley,

IDS Wirauus
r » oarr.

"6o“«aSi$»«rw

?

m

-

o.rr.o.i comrrr

CT. BRITAIN MAP
for tourists

jTn colour— 30" x 40*
25p from booksellers, or send
28p (cbeqne or P.O.) to Dept.
G.B^ Daily Telegraph, 135,
Fleet Street, London. E.C.4.

on.

me**#,

fl eompiete office or

* one piece of furniture!

l

'

4

fel $

V. • V# ''
:--nv«* \

*^» -

Far auSeren with Corn*. Bunion*. Cbll-

btalas. Hammer T"** or Enl*ip*d Joint*.

TSNN'S -* Ktrrrr STRETCHER
atop* palnftu dulw- For any *lxa l»*’»
or Gant** boot or Am. 5«od now 9On
P.O. or Ctienae. Dinct only rrom

Wm. PEMM LTD. DapLT,
CBS High Hoad. Finchley. London, N.12.

mm SEND FOR
SEAL-MASTER
OIY weather
seals

mf*
You CAN stop ram
coming n Fit SEAL-
M<ii'ER the longlife
oiwniniurrt and Neo-
prene wesrhersoals
that really wotfc. Easy
to Ft—No cutting or
removal of floor, lock
or hinges—No springs

to tire or break

—

MONEY BACK C’TEE.

FANTAST/G
REDUCTION}
ttrr-rrwrT;
ip 1

.!
1

.! iS'j'iM

SUREFRAME clamps make
PERFECT'?]CTUBE FRAMES EASY1

3-rtt. S'

£2.85
Set df.4

a sWpM
£Pmi Vta. BSm*. Rrady to m.

Send 3p stamp TODAY
for full details.>r full details.

SEALMASTER LIMITED (DT6),
PAMPISPORD. CAMBRIDGE CB2 4HG.

IMMEDIATE DESPATCH _ _

7 ag25?gaTisr

a

SliREfPUK ateedc
InfiH aimlieti
nfeuliA Ida
F*mi% ’ team
nr^tfBC.
rtSu. lu»i.in*
up»i lo pen*.Tkty

1

v*il Minim
N|Hf-Neaid tnotaj.

Fid iannaiiu-Tn
ail *•.m i

1Mm
HIT.ink Wtieniirr.
S jrt ne«h ^.y*
atnktam.

HhMficdTTicMfDf THE SUREFRAME CQ. (DT)

ttesi.aiaft-lip WtrinnrHiRd-

pSf|.«Wi'w.ii! LBCUTEH (£2 IEA

SLASH PRICE DUB TO

ORDER NOW jig,-; %STAtrJtE$S
STCELV

CWlffifSE]-

|WHITNEYS
'^^SUP^RGUALI^y fill
Wp-ksheetsJ .Mm— M ArinthbH'

fingertjpa, __
insurance policies etc, and a K>mrartayaR_ —
work home Iran the offlee theHome Office is ao convenientOddrea wor.

inr foresuniBadiOMcan alsomakegood nro ofth*;Home Offioe. jtc&ntnui*-

ftinn a bedroom orepaRroom tBtoa comiileu study•••evanahallorlAsmng
C&B DUt tO UflO.

I%a compactHome Office oObrasomuch-all iAtWSpieee offtanibno.PWa
rtartyouawproddtdwith a peccrous-«ix«Jwori£iiigBnr!ace.Open theright-

band doorandthen's s knee hole compa^Onent aliowinsyou to get close to
your work and a useftil roroesed aheIC On the back off the toor than ar»
sumemery/document rack* and dipe fbr pea*, paneOa, etc. Open the left-

hand door and you've two lBi'xlU' sbtivaa and a pull-oat tidy tray for
paper-clips etc. Below those shelves there are 3 pigeon holr filing compart-
ment* Il(' deepx S' widexl^i' high to store really large folders, flies etc.

On the lot-band door is an accessory tray-and a special friction clip that
finelygrips a single sheetor awhole bundle ofpapers.

Own a fine piece of furniture too
The Home Office is finished thronghoot in

ORDER FORM

WORKS LIKE MAGIC
MAGIC STITCHER saw* an buttons and

zippor* —- Mends drosses. *Ms. «**. —
Homs curtains ovb* whHe

^
hanging

Sew* slip coven right or the tWEitnre—
bastes. «*-«»• and *Hlches. No
need tn » y“r h«5 mjch'ne-

KEFU.4U liTtt £?*9S * iir pan

500,000 Sold !

Dot. Ill BmbMM 1U-. tJMUlm., S.W.12.

8* Ttr
9‘ **n
10 ' fOy

7' 63p 12' £V*B
CorrnBBCed InnM
hjceni

.
sbMia la

N»l, Yellow. Grun.
Bins. Carr. loe. 6
for 45p C-W.t).
Mio. aider s tbrcl*.

t REE Nails 4
wnsaen. Ftot *lhei* tram Cl -SO or
stamp for tot. c«t * wrwiles tMitaUodt

F n
L.t'

' ‘

FROM rhU,

iSi

&ml fell cash [aiea piaicarriaga (er eamagasdy for easy tens)
Insprct the quality atyourleiwwand inyourownhome.We are convinced
that the moreyou *«e ofthe versatile Home Office, Lha more youwQl appre-
ciato its value, good looksand the high standard of workroassbin wnbodied
in 1L Ifhoweverynu should decide not topurchase,you may return tbeHama
Office in good condition within 14 daysandwa will refund allmoney paid.

Hun nod aHn Offin otU days hoMi

apfmsL ( snetaa: FaU ask prin or £?T-B

+ £1-25 eairugtQ Cl-ZStuiagsadyD

Personal sboppsis mlcBau at onr warehouse showrooms:
MffP/rrrn Stftritjs ^ MMajttpm.

B. WHITNEY LTD. iDrpu DT12j. 7fi.B2
HntfwM Rd.. Edmonton. Leadon. NS 7ML
T*L 01-SQ7 S6B6 (0 llornj. Open *U Sat.

• Wanblet
New Surreal Ifaria,

Nanh Ead RA (eppstin

WinblerParLStitiiwl.

• Birvin^nm 5
H3/153 Horn St

•Sort Craydea,

4Z3/429 Brigbrnn Bd.
« Scatkall 58/73 High St
• 1«SU*rf«j|liJU.ingl
• aaarPaik

715/713 Radford Ri,E1L

• Catford

17 BrnnUUM-SEL
• CUsadck
mattwkkWtfRLm

• Balkan

<B Bedford HiD, CW12.
MEWSTAlBiS WAREHOUSE BAEMS FR1MY. Is MOVUtBEA. 1SS-1S2StSHSt ban.

Dot. DD1W Maw seadtum Works
Rertb Sad Road, WwnUay.
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Unbft of Edinburgh

f a
?

.

Heathrow Airport
London, this afternoon in an
aircraft of the Queen's flight
iron Germany where bis Royal
Highness, as Colonel-in-Chief,
had visited the Duke oF Edin-
burgh's Royal Regt in Berlin
and Queen’s Own Highlanders
in Osnabrade
.
Major Benjamin Herman was

m attendance.
By conwnand of Her Majesty,

the Lord Denham (Lord in Wait-
ing) was present at Heathrow
Airport, London, this afternoon
upon the departure of the King
and Queen of Nepal and bade
farewell to their Majesties on
behalf of the Queen.

CLARENCE HOUSE. Oct. 29.

Queen Elizabeth the Queen
Mother was present this evening

at a performance of “The Go-

Between” given at the A.B.C.

Cinema in Norwich in aid of

the Norfolk Branch of the Court'

dl for the Preservation of Rural

England and the friends of Nor-

wich Churches.
Her Majesty travelled in an

Aircraft oF the Queen's Flight.

Ruth, Lady Ferrnoy and Sir

Martin Gilliat were in attend-

ance.

THATCHED HOUSE LODGE.
RICHMOND PARK.

Oct. 29.

Princess Alexandra, as Patron,

the aFternoon visited the

Maudsley Hospital, Denmark
Hill.

The. Lady Mary Fitzalad-

Howard was in attendance.

Princess Margaret and the Earl
OF Snowdon will attend the

premiere of “The Shoes of the

Fisherman " at the Empire Cinema,
Leicester Square. London, on Nov.
13. in aid of the Widows and

Orphans* Fund of the National
Union of Journalists.

The Duke of Kent will open the
golden jnhilPe conference of the
British Conramonwealrb ex-Sc i

virus League at Marlborough
House on Nov. 2.

A memorial service for Lord
St AuHries will be held today in

Wells Cathedral at noon.

A memorial service for Dr A. E.

Morris will be held today in St
Wool os Cathedral, Newport, Mon-
mouth. at noon.

BIRTHDAYS TODAY’ AND
TOMORROW

Gen. Sir Ronald Adam is W3
today; Mr Ezra Pound Is 86; Air
Vice^Marshal K. G. Leask 75; Lord
dvde* To; the Eari of Wicklow iW:

Sir Douglas Thomson 66; and
Viscount. Greenwood 57.

Generalissimo Chiang Kai-shek
will be 34 tomorrow; Sir

Alexander Kleinwort 79: Sir Gyles
Isham 68: Prof. Joan Robinson 63;

Prof. W. F. Grimes 66: Lord
Rothschild fit: Visrnunh Falmouth
52; Lord Hardinge of Fenshurst
50: and Lord Cochrane of Cults 49.
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Forthcoming Marriages
Group Cant. M- F. D. William*

and Miss Z. F. J. Hull
The engagement is announced

between Mervyn, youngest son of

the late Mr ana Mrs Herbert
Douglas Williams, of Hove, Sus-

sex. and Jane, elder daughter or

Mr and Mrs Gordon Hull, of

Southwell. Notts.

Lt-Cdr C. D. PUtfaon, ILN-, w
and Miss R. V- Mansell

The engagement is announced
between Clive, son of Captain and
Mrs C. R. B. Partisan, of Morrton
Pinkney. Norths nts, and Rosemary,
vonnger daughter of the late Mr
D. A H- Mansell, and of Mrs
M. E. Mansell, of Eastbourne,
Sussex.

Mr L A. Negus and
Miss L. R. Smith

The engagement is announced
between Lieut Tan Negus. R.E.M.E.,

only son of Major and Mrs K. E.

Negus, of 3. Cedar Tree Road,
BesEwood Lodge, Arnold, Notting-
ham. and Linda Rajne, daughter
oF Mr and Mrs R. G. Smith, oE

Woodbrook, Newton Road, Cam-
bridge.

Mr T. Cairns and
Miss J. Sisson

The engagement is announced
between Timothy, elder son of

y'^ptain and Mrs R. D. Ca>ms,
Tachmon, Co. Wexford, and Julia,

daughter of Mr and Mrs Georze
Sicson. of Planetrees. Wall,
Hexham.

Mr Ml S. Dobson and
Miss P. J. Stafford

The engagement is announced
between Michael, son of the Rev.
and Mrs T. E. Dobson, nf

Wembley, and Philippa, daughter
of Mr and Mrs D. M. Stafford, of
Worthing.

Mr E. L Jenks and
Alisa E. K. Logan

The engagement is .inaocmced
between Eric, son of Mr and Mrs
A. T. Jenks, of Bolney, Sussex, and
Ruth, elder daughter of the Rev.
M. J. and Mrs Logan, of Stamung-
ton. Sheffield.

Mr J. F. Thornton and
Miss A V. Lewis

The engagement Is announced
between Jeremy Frank, son of Dr
and Mrs H. B- Thornton, of
Ewhurst, Surrey, and Ann Valerie,
daughter of Mr and Mrs V. G. W.
Lewis, of Ratton. Eastbourne,
formerly of Ewell Surrey.

Mr J. R. 5. Greenstreet and
bliss G. M. Newton

The engagement is announced
between Joan Richard Stewart,

only son of Dr and Mrs Peter
Greenstreet. of Stoford House,
near Salisbury, Wiltshire, and
Gillian Mary, elder daughter of

Mr and Mrs Albert E. Newton, of

Flath lnnis, Brockenhurst, Hamp-
shire.

Air B. R. Banham and
Miss J. Turner

The engagement is announced
between Brace, younger son of

Mr D. S. Banham. Highlands.
Blackstones, Redhill Surrey, and
of the late Mrs Mavis Banham,
and Joanna, elder daughter of Mr
J A. Turner, of Boyton Mill
Launceston, Cornwall and Mrs
Jov Turner, of Fairlawn. Maccles-
field Road, Wilmslow, Cheshire.

Mr C. J. F. Drage and
Miss A AL BaJdam

The engagement is announced
between Colin, second son of Mr
and Mrs A. L. Drage. of Sidmouth.
Devon, and Angela. onlv daughter
of Mr and Mrs H. Baida m. of

West Lyng, Somerset.

Mr P. C. Boscombe and
Miss E. R. Robins

The engagement is announced
between Peter Charles, younger
son of Mr and Mrs W. J. Boscomhe,
of IJskeard. Cornwall, and
F.li.'ibeth Ruth Robins, of Tavis-
tock. Devon, vnanzer daughter of
the late Mr and Mrs C. S. Robins.
Bath and Cape Town.

PREACHERS AND MUSIC
TOMORROW

TWENTY-FIRST SUNDAY AFTER
TRINITY

a N O. ’(Arnold 'ta At. As o’ auani
uta>rin*um ' I Byrd t. 6.0O. Rev. C.
LVinrll. A: *' O be Jovlul '* PiughU
v» lUlanet.

Vli vTMOCKTnjs Amis': 10.50. Canon
B. C. O. .M.r. i tMBlilni. A f

- Brin n» O Lord •• (Harriai. a.
Canon F. A. Wetabv. A: •• TIMMM
« ear»« tHaydui. 6.30.
L. 1 . Carpenter.

Boi tiiwaxx Gmasiuu.: 11, Rev. J.
Wordsworth. H.C. (Ireland in Cl. A:
•• Lord for Thy t-ndrr m-rrlm uke
< Hlllnnt.

All t-*jccr». Mmiti Street; 11 & 4.

All Poclh. Lanobam Place: ll. Rev.
M. A. Baushen. A. SO. Rev. J. R. W.
Sinn.

Hi>Lt Tarotv, Btomtiren 11. Canon
F. H- Wed*. A. The Vicar.

6t Rhine. Flwrt Street : 11 * 6.30. Rev.
D. Morgan.

Sr Jam**. Fkj«dlll»: S.1S * 6. Rev.
n. P. BatWrlej. n. Rev. j. H.
LdflQ.

ST MamcaMT. WWmlnsters 11. Canon
D. Edward*.

St MurrtN-WTM-FBLpf : 11.13. Rev.
A. Williams. A.SO. Rev. M. Moraton.

St Mtav AUfSTi. Kwulnatoa : 9.30,
Ho. K. V.Povyy. 1J.1S. Rev. M. F.
Barnry. 6JO. Rev. H. C. Smith.

5t Paul. Onflow Msan: 11. Rev.
E. G. H. Saunders. 6.30. Or. M.
Makowar.

St Paix. Robert Adam Rrwi 31>,RC
Rev. A- w. Goodwin Hudson. 0-30.
Ujimd C. Wads.

Tui. tmscpls Ciiurck. Fleet Street:

11.13. Canon W. R, F. Browning.

Gi-*ro« Chapel. Wellington Bamelm:
11. ChopUln -In-Chief. R.A.F.

DM. Towra op Lostwsf Chapel
Koval: 9.13. 11 A o.30. Rev. John
G . NichoIU.

LBtnLfs bnr Chatcl: UJff. Canon
.1 Rr-binum.

iLrti'aKuvw cevtsal Baptist Church:
11 4: 0.50. Dr H. Williams.

Cm rnni: ll 4 6.30. Dr K. Slack.

St Coitnn**-*- Font Srr«rt; 11 3.
Dr J. Frar'r McLuahcy- 0-30. Ur
U. G- Cjmfi™.

VVL*-TMKiS-7lR C tTHEOJlAL : 10.30. Hlph
M.rv.. Mt»l Trah»i«s. p^*t te «Vlc-

ir-n.il. T. Rei1
. D. Baker-

. ,, _

lUMinNkToi Cfxtpal Hall: li a:

6.30, Dr M. Burnett.

TODAY’S EVENTS
Quern LUC Guaru Mounltilg. Hop,e

Guards, ii: Gu.ird Mnuniing. Burkina-

ham Palacr. 11.30.

Bra(lst) Mu-PUfll ; The VlUass. 11-30:
Annenr Grwra, 3,

Nauira! HisinrT Miutunt The Ftowel
Kjag, i.

Thentre*. Cinemas—Taae 23

Mr P. J. S. Vacher and
Miss K.-J. Opilvy

The engagement is announced,
and the marriage will take place
shortly between Pierre, onlv son
of Monsieur and Madame Etienne
Vacher. of Lagoa. Portugal, and
Kerry-Jane. daughter of the late

Mr Francis Ostflvy. and Mrs
Charles Buck, of London.

Mr D. C. Cowen and
Miss D. C. Harker

The engagement is announced
between David, son of Mr and
Mrs C. G. Cnuen, Cumdivnck. Car-
lisle. Cumberland, and Diana,
younger daughter of Mr and Mrs
J. L. Harker. Appleby, Westmor-
land.

Mr W. J. Halstead and
Miss S. E. Blacklocb

The engagement is announced
between John, elder son of Mr
and Mrs W. H. Halstead, of Wret-
ton. Norfolk, and Sue, daughter
of Mr and Mrs J- M. B. Black lock,

of Cheltenham. Glo$.

Hr S. L later and
Miss J. A. Ellis

The engagement is announced
between Stephen Leslie, only son
of Mr and Mrs G. Jater, of Wok-
ing. Surrey, and Jennifer Anne,
only daughter of Mr and Mrs
B. G. Ellis, of Brookwood. Surrey.

WEDDING
Mr J. E. M. Mel lor and

Miss M. S. Grant
The marriage look plare quietly

at
_

Salisbury, on Oct. 29. of Mr
Erir ftfellnr and Miss Morna Grant,
younger daughter of the late Mr
and Mrs John M.irr Grant, nf
Glasgow.

DINNERS
Staffordshire Lieutenancy

The Vire-Lieutenant and the
Depufx- Lieutenants of the County
nf Stafford entertained the Lord
Lieutenant oF Stiffordshire. Mr
Arthur Brvan. at a dinner at the
County Buildings Stafford, last
night.

Association of Lancastrians in
London

The 66th annual dinner of the
Association of Lancastrians in
London was held at the Dor-
chester last night. The guest of
honour was Mr Eldon Griffiths,
M.P.. Minister for Sport, and the
President of the Association, the
Hon. David Hacking, was In the
chair.

Forty Club
The Forty- Club held their

annual dinner at the London
Hilton last night. Mr John Temple,
recently elected chairman of the
Yorkshire County Ciirket Club
Committee and Chairman pf the
Forty Gub General Committee,
presided. The speakers were Sir
Robert Menzie?. Lord Warden of
the Cinque Port?. Mr F. R. Brown.
President of MCC, Mr Frank
Crazier and Sir Ronald Praia.

Institute nf Operating Theatre
Technicians

The Institute of Operating
Theatre Tcrhnirians presidential
dinner was held last night at The
Irish Club. London. 5.W.I. Sir
Cecil Wakeley was in the chair
and the other speakers were Mr
A. R Greet. Mr A. M. A. Moore
and Mr A. Dickson Wright.

Alleyn Old Bays' Gub
The onn'Ml dinner of Allevn

Old Boys' Club was held at the
Saddlers' Hall last nicht when 109
members and guests attended. Mr
V. H. Frank, the President, was
in the chair.

Old Canfordian Society

The Old Canfordian Sodeh- held
their annual dinner last night at

Simpsnn's-in-the-Strand. The Pre-
sident. Mr H R. Darbv. was in the
chair and Mr T- A. Wallace, the
Headmaster of C,inford SehooL
was present.

Old faterfaa>nial]js
, Association

The 74th annual dinner of the
Old Caterhamians' Association
was held at the Public Schools
Club last night. Mr M. Ff. Briggs,
the President, was in the chair.
Mr J. A. Beckett, Under-Secretary,
Petroleum Division, Department
of Trade and Industry; Mr T. B.
Leathern, the Headmaster of
Caterham School, and members
of the Board oF Management,
with masters and senior boys
from the school were guests.

Latest Wills

AINSWORTH. H. M.. Parts NET
motor Industry pioneer.
dutv net shown E57.655

BARKAW 4V. R. C., Tonbridge
Idun E3.334I 50,423

BENTON. D., Greenwich (duty
ElOljMni 192-593

BFKGM 4N. 1.. Sellv Tarlt. Bir-

min?I>.ini. nptnT.ifi <durt-

_
104,003

BROWN. Mrs A. A.. Barnes
(duty ?lb.nbil 52.676

EDWARDS, S. M. Llangollen.
Unot'-po operator Iduty
£9,606) 40AII

GOORW1TCH. N.. St John’s
Wood, drew shops group
founder and antiques dealer
Iduty £o,Q5ji 43-213

HECTOR. J- A. £., Bewdiey,
Worcestershire 'dufy
£91.159) 184.82a

BONY, H. C.. Marlborough,
compiler ot Turkish-Lavish
dictionary idutj- £13,33flj ... 56 ,ho

JOYCE. Mrs T. L.. Fairwarp,
Uckfield idnt>- £13.6121 40,0,4

McGAW, \Trs R. F.. Clear-
down. Wnkine 'dutv fH.^SSSi 9S.G75

MENMUIP-. Kate. Ealing
i dut«‘ £24,7721 61.802

NEWMAN. Vivien. Uss.
Hampshire lrtut>- £33811 ... 41JS19

PARTRIDGE. W. H.. Hastings
(dutv S7.388I 41^10

SC0TT-ROY, P. W-t Bromp-
ton (duty £-!.461i 42J524

Rirpn. L. W.. Bromley (dutv’

£25.77^1 42.215

SAr-n*LANDS. J. B, Edgware .
(dutv £2.7121 41.589

S«'i\-Jl., F H.. Hiwkhurst.
Kent Cduiv E14.46H) 48.013

S^TITH. L. P.. Ashburnham, _
SU--OX Idiilv £11.1041 47

VVT.NV. Ele:inor Hradington,
OvTord *duty £14.722) i5,070

WTLLF0BD. H.
;

Saxby AH
A-s.iw Liiiroln^blre. (duty
i'j;;,nn 76.B70

WiLLI IMS. Ml«s D., B'ir«-

.-f’Ch. Lancashire idutv
F22,J9!) W.iBl

WILSON. Florence. Goring-on-
Thames iduty £36,4761 79,324

Mr D. F. Hawkins and
Miss P. C- E. Hicks

The engagement is announced
between David, son of Mr and
Mrs S. A Hawkins, of stoke
Gabriel. Devon and Prudence,
younger daughter of Mr and Mrs
Peter Hicks, of Seend, Wilts.

Mr E L Bullen and
Miss G. E. Monk

The engagement is announced
between Matthew, son of Mr and
Mrs E. R. Bullen. of St. Albans.
Herts, and Gillian, daughter of
Mr and Mrs S. A. Monk, of Bog-
nor Regis, Sussex.

Mr D. J. Puzey and
Miss M. E. Trusler

The engagement is announced
between David John, younger son
of Mr and Mrs G. E. Puzey. of
Longcot. Berks, and Marie Elaine,
only daughter of Mr and Mrs
J. D. C. Trusler. of Wantage.
Berks.

Mr C- Townsend and
Miss P. A. Bowes

The engagement is announced
between Charles, elder son of Mr
and Mrs S. F. Townsend, of Chad-
wicks. Oxon Park. Ulve ston. Lan-
cashiie, and Barbara Anne, elder
daughter oF Mr and Mrs R- W.
Bowes, of 25. Hnjis«*field. Ashford.
Kent, late of Kenya.

LUNCHEONS
Society of LcccI Government

Barristers

The NetJ'-'i lindi Ambassador
was reprefented hv M. A. U. W.
van Weiven. Counsellor of the
Netherlands Embass\ i Consular
Section*, at the luncheon hpld by
the Soriety nf Loral Government
Birrister* at the Rembrandt
Hotel. I ondon. vestnrrlay. Mr
F. J. FasMn. Chairman of thn
Sooieh-. piesided.

Brifch Consultants Bureau
Mr Geoffrey Kennedy. Chairman

of the British Consultants Bureau,
w-as host at a luncheon held at
thp Savoy lesterriiv. 5>r C vril

Kleinwort. Chairman oT the Com-
mittee 'poke nn Invisible exports.
Others orevnt were;

Thf B-aiilHn Am' wjd<ir. ihr noiwh
Anjh^«',*Hor fn r-nn-iv th* n«p,.»v ll.nh
C«mml*u-jncr fnr Maer(«. Mr Anrbony
G'^nf. .U P . >-1 ifir Burrau
»nj lliilr nu«K.

UNIVERSITY NEWS
At Cambridge University. Mr

J. F. Q. Switzer. Vice-Master of
Sidney Sussex Colleae. has been
elected a member oF the Council
oF the Senate until Dec., 1R72.

4f Huqhrs Hall (he following
college officers have been
appointed fn Fellowships from
Oct 1971: Mrs M. F. S. Bott.all.

tutor: Miss P. D. Ede, bursar: Miss
F. P. Storv, assistant tutor, and
Miss B. M. Jenrison. Praeler.tor.

Visiting Fellowship: Mile Solanse
Davras ( Paris l.

At the Lucy Cavendish Colleg-
iate Society Dame Irene Ward
has been elected to an honorary
Fellowship.

'*
_ -'ir •

*

I. V<V •

mzL-
A portrait of Cen. Thomas Cage, by John Singleton

Coplev. which was sold for £87,500 at Sotheby’s
Parke- Bernet Galleries in New York. Jt measures

50in by 39^in.

SERVICE DINNERS
British Reserve Forces Association

The first annual dinner of the
Executive Council of the British
Reserve Forres Association was
held at the Ro^al Naval Club, May-
fair, last night. The Chairman.
Bear-Adml P. G. Sharp, presided
and the guest of honour was
Marshal of the R.A.F. Sir John
Sles.snr. a Vii e-Preside n

L

Royal Army Ordnance Corps

The Commander. Col. E.

Ridgewav. officers of Central
Volunteer Headquarters, R.A.OC..
and some 52 officers oF T & AVR
Sponsored Units R.A.O.C., held a
regimental dinner in Deeprut
last nizhi. Brig. P. N. W. Besley
and M: D. C. E. Sfrrl were the

principal guests and Ll-C.ol R- C.
Manders presided.

Artists Rifles Association

The 47th reunion dinner of the
Artists Fiiflcs A linrjation was
held at Lhe Duke of York’s Head-
quarters. Chelsea. last night.

Somp 15(1 memher* and guests
attended and the President. Col.

I. N. Lapraik, was in the chair.

4th Indian Division

The 25lh annual reunion dinner

of the 4th Indian Division *1939-

]947i Officer?’ Association was
held at ihe Naval and Military

Hub. Piccadilly. Ia»i night
_
The

Chairman, f" *»l (”. A. H M. Noble,
pie inted amt FicM Marshal lord

Hardin? of Prtherton and Lol

Howard .lone-. R.N.3.A . were
guest* of lhe \ssncialion.

Royal Gnernsey Militia

The annual reunion dinner of

the Rmal Cue- n ey Militia was
held at the Duke nf Rirhmnnri

Hotel. Cuein c'. last night. Lieut

Anrirn« dr It-le Nicnlle presided
and ijfJ mombeis attended.

Royal Army Educational Corps

The 40th officers’ annual dinner
oF the. Riwal Arrav Educational
Cm os n» h^ld l.».»t night at the

United Service and Bnval Aero
Club. S.W.l. Lt-Gen. Sir John
Sharp. Colonel Commandant,
presided and Prof. C. H. Philips,

Major-Gen. J. D. Luni and Mr
H. P. Hall were guests. Major
Gen. H. H. Evans. Director oF

Army Education, and 145 past

and present officers attended.

R.A.F. Medical Branch

The Royal Air Force Medical
Branch held its 41st annual dinner
last night at the Park Lane Hotel.

Air Marshal E. S. Sidey, Director
General of Medical Services
« R.A.F. t. presided.

Contract Bridge : "C
By G. C. H- FOX 11

RUFFING in the main hand

is a big temptation for lhe

beginner. It is in most

cases wrong as you are losing

trumps that would always make
tricks. Furthermore, you are

weakening your band and the

position mav well arise where
the opponents have trump
control.

But there are exceptional
cases as, for example, where
you establish a long suit bv
ruffing it out. Here you do not

derive any immediate benefit

from trumping. Your purpose
is to exhaust the opponents of

the long suit so that you have
a number of eventual winners.

Another case is reverse
dummy, where you employ
dummy’s trumps for the purpose
of drawing the opposition’s

trumps and use those in lhe

closed hand for ruffing. Th*
following band would probably
come into the latter categorj

:

Dealer North. Game AIL

d* 62
* A J 10
A752

+AKJ3
+ AQI094

,
* -17

•62 I *
I
*754

Ruff justice

•KQJ 8 | *5 ,
* 10943
+ Q 10 3 5

* K R 5 o
VKQ983

6
*64 2

The bidding was:

s W N E
1*

]• 24* —
2NT — —
**
North’s overcall la spades was

merelv a general-purpose force

to indicate a good hand requir-

ing more information from
partner. Soulh had a choice

between rebnlding bis suit and
showing a spade stopper for no
trumps.

West led 4K, taken with

table's A- and South could

count eight top tricks, with fne
hearts, two dubs and one dia-

mond. He decided to make two
more tricks bv ruffing spades in

dunum*, but this plan had no

chance because West immedi-
ately switched to a trump after

winning the first round of
spades ’and later led q second
trump. South was left one trick

short.

This is a case For ruffing in

the closed hand, providing
enough t--»d* can be ruffed to

show a profit. Ruffing three
diamonds means sou win six

tricks altogether with trumps,
one more than you could win
bv leading them out. You nped
one more ruff.

At Trick 2, ruff a diamond in

hand. Enter dummy with *K.
ruff another diamond and
return to dummy with +A. Ruff
the last diamond.

South is now left with *K Q
and dummy still has *AJ10.
South leads a club, losing to

Fa^t, who returns a trump.
This is taken in dummv and
South ruff? t

b

n fourth dub with

*K. Dummy’s two top trumps
complete 10 tricks.

* * #

On Thursday, Nov. 21, clubs

throughout the world will be

holding heats of the English
r’.ridge Union Charity Pairs
Tournament in aid of the
N S P C C. On this hand from
a previous competition declarers
had an opportunity of display-

ing their safety play technique:

Dealer South. East-West vul.

* J 9 4 5
*J92
* A K 3

+ 10 9Q
* AKQ2 ,

* 10876 S
*753 UU * 6
* J 9 8 7

W
s I *54

*42 1
1 * Q J 3 75

* —
* AKQ 10 54
* Q 10 6 2
* A K 3

After an opening bid of 2* hv
5outb. indicating at least eight
pining tricks, and subsequent
cue bids in clubs and diamonds,
the usual contract was 6*.

West led *A. ruffed by South,
and the prospects can be con-
sidered good. If the trumps
split 2-2 there is no difficulty

and it mav be possible to make
.ill 15 tricks if the diamonds go
well enabling you to disrjrd a
loving club from the table. But
when East discard? on the
second heart, care is needed.
To draw the remaining trump
means you have to depend on
J falling.

The best, chance is to plav
three rounds of diamonds. If

all follow, yon draw the last
trump and concede a club. Tf

lhe diamonds are 4-2, vnu have
Ihe extra chance that lhe player
with four may also hold the
I bird heart, enabling you to ruff

your fourth diamond iu dummy.
Thnse wishing to compete in

the EBU Charity Fairs should
write to Mrs M. Cartwright,
170. Sewerby Road, Bridlington,

Yorks.

Copley picture

makes record

£87,500
By TERENCE MULLALY
()NE of the finest Ameri-

can portraits, a three-
quarter length of General
Thomas Gage by John
Singleton Copley, was sold
for £87,500, a record for the
artist's work, at Sotheby’s
Parke-Bemet Galleries in
New York on Thursday
evening.

It was bought by Agnew's, the
London dealers. The seller was
Mrs Montgomery Scott Harkins,
of Newburyport. Massachusetts.

The very high price for this

portrait is hardly surprising.
Coplev is much sought after in

Amerira and eark portraits of

his American period like this

one. doubly so. It is, at the same
time, a portrait with a splendid
flourish.

Thh portrait was last publicly
exhibited in rbe big Copley Ex-
hibition held in Washington,
\>w York and Boston in 1965-

IDfifi.

A previous exceptional price
foi the artist's work was
55.0n0sns given at Christie's in

1.167 for his full-lensth painting
of ‘The Earl of Eglinton lead-

me bis men against the Chero-
kee Indians."

The two-day sale of American
paintings, drawings and sculp-
ture totalled £305,406.

Self-portrait

Another remarkable price was
£25.000 given by the Kennedy
Galleries, of New York, for a
self-portrait by Charles Willson
Peale. It dates from 1822 at the
end nf the artist's lang and
successful career.

Paintings of pioneer davs also
sold well. “Over the Divide” by
Henry F. Farny went to Mr
Herb Glass for £14,166.

For £12.500 a private collector
secured a Remington entitled
“ Cowboy fun in Old Mexico.”
A painting of a pipe, a tobacco
can and other objects on a table
dated 1877 by William M.
Harnett went to Danenberg and
Roman for the same sura.

WHISTLER ETCHING
Artist's notes

At Sotheby’s. Belgravia, a sale
of 13th and early 20th century
prints totalled £11,809. Agnew's
gave £740 for a fip?t state of
Whistler's etching "The Riva."
Agnew’s also paid £290 for a

working proof oF Samuel
Palmer's etching " Opening the
Fold." In fhp margins are long
pencilled notes by the artist.

£660 Charles I table

Sotheby's sale oF furniture,
carpets, etc., realised £17,516. A
Charles l oak gate-leg dining
table obtained £660 iRroccolil
and C. John gave £820 for a
Shirvan rug.

MUNNINGS PAINTINGS
£5,000 for Aldeburgb
A painting by Sir Alfred

Muonfngs, “ A Fov for a
Hundred,” was acquired by a
private buver for 18,000gns at
Christie’s yesterday. The picture,
which belonged to the late Sir
Henry P. Maybury. was exhibited
at the Royal Academy in 1933.

From the same property came
another Munnings bought anony-
mously for ]2,000gns. Total for
this sale of modern British
paintings, drawings and sculp-
ture was £150,387. of which
£5.576 was realised by items sold
on behalf of the Aldeburgb
Festival.

An industrial landscape, 43 x
60in by Lowry went tn Harrison
For 9,500gns. Dated 1955 it was
shown at the Roval Academy in
1957 and iu the Tate Gallery
exhibition in 1966.

Top price for a piece of sculp-
ture was 7.000gns fHornbv) for
a_ small bronze Family group.
5s4in high, by Hern' Moore. It

is one oF the maquettes made in
1344-45 in connection with a
“ Family Group ” commissioned
by the Tmpington Village College,
but never executed. This
maquette was used later For the
iife-siae group at Harlow New
Tow'n.

A water colour oF a reclining

nude bv Russell Flint Fetched
o.OOOgns (Frost and Reed). It

was sent for sale bv Mr Peter
Butters of Johannesburg.

George II candlesticks

At Phillips a silver sale

realised £10.333. Holm;s
acquired for £480 a pair of

,

George II candlesticks, 51oz, by
David BelL

CAMBRIDGE
BRIDGE
SETBACK
Daily Telegraph Reporter

SCHEMES to restore the
° 146-year-old Magdalene

Bridge in Cambridge were

rejected on the fourth and

final day of a public inquiry

there yesterday by Mr
George Carneg ie - Smith,

representing the Depart-

ment of the Environment.

Engineers from the depart-

ment had told the Inquiry that

they considered a new bridge

was the best and cheapest way

oF dealing with the problem 0|

heavy traffic, which was barred

from using the old bndge.

Although he conceded that a

suggestea scheme for recon-

struction by Mr Edwin Gifford,

consultant engineer of tbe Cam-
bridge Preservation Society, was
u ingenious,” he said the Depart-

ment for the Environment re-

mained unconvinced that “even
Mr Gifford's proposal is a really

valid alternative to its own.”

30 objectors

After listening to a number
of alternative schemes for sav-
ing tbe bridge made by over 30
objectors including Magdalene
and Gonville and Caius Colleges,
and Cambridge’s Civic and Pre-
servation Societies, he said:

“Many of the objectors state
that all manner of unacceptable
conditions in the centre will re-

sult from the construction of this
(new) bridge—generations of
heavy traffic, oollution of the
atmosphere, vibration affecting
the stability of buildings, and
increasing danger and noise.

“I submit that tbe bridge will

,

not of itself contribute to one
of these conditions.”

He said that since the three
ton weight restriction imposed
on tbe present bridge since 1967.
heavy traffic had oeen forced
to use other roads in and around
Cambridge. He thought that
the drivers of those vehicles
had a right to expect reason-
ably Free access to the town
centre.

Obituary

Lady Joan Newman. At Brain-
tree, Essex. Wife of Mr George
Christopher Newman. President.
Middlesex County Cricket _ Club,
whom she married in 1935; she
was daughter of the 6th Earl of
Clare ado a.

Brig. George Hadden Gilpin- Of
Loag Hanborough, Oxford. Chief
Engineer to Cammander-in-Chief,
Ceyloa. 1943; served in Burma,
19&M5 war; C B E, 1945.

Prof. Julius Katz-Suchy. At
Aarhus. Denmark, aged 58.

Poland's Ambassador to United
Nations. 1947-51; India. 1957-62;

Head of Foreign Ministry Press
Department. 1962-63; became Pro-
fessor of International Relations,

Warsaw University, 1962; fled to

Denmark in 1968 at height of
Polish anti-Jewish campaign.
Dr Charles Warren. ,ln Wash-

ington. aged 59. Executive Direct

tor. Council of Churches of
Greater Washington D.C.: pre-
viously Methodist minister m
Texas, California, and New York.

LE6AL NOTICES

WcE HIG
N
H
n.^5 %

PERSONAL
private £7 per line. Charity Appeals75p per line. Trade £2 per ttte.

S59URANCE COMPANY.
LIMITED and In Mte MalNr

PAMIES ACTS 1938 la 1 957.
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN
• hat a PETITION ww» on Iba
7th Octoher. 1971- PRE-
SENTED to Her Majisly*
jjtab Court ol Justice by Hie
Directors of rh<* abovonaniw!
77|* Commercial Utttoa Assur-
ance Cumpanv. Limited to ob-
tain the sanction a. lbs Cc-urt
to required by Section 11 of
the Insurance CranpanlE* Act
1958 1*5 amendad by »u Com-
panies .Act 1967) to lb* trans-
fer to Uj* .aid Tn« Commarela]
ITotnn Assurance Company.
Limited erf ibe Ufa assurance
buainaiw ot ibe above -named.
London and Scottish Assurance
Curpurnuon Limited. A copy
nr lh«- Aareemrnr dated mo
7rh October 1971 fnr cunytas
tbe Mid translcr into ettect and
copies nf ihe Actuarial KrporS
lip. it which the Aare«m»nl I*

f> Hinder! Including a .tenon
by an indrpenueni Ariuars .is

required by the obuvn- mentioned
Acts may o? immer-ied a) the
rents'-red .Hii-.-i nf 'h» -lid
Tbe ("ammernil Union Assur-
ance Company Limited and tbe
Held London and Scottish Assur-
ance Corporation LfmiL*-d both
situate ot Sf. Helen a. 1. Un-
dershot!. London. E.C.3. and
nr the branch niters •saiablbbed
be such Compamen in Inn
United Kinadom. *"d Canada
during iL.ua] business nciur« on
any das mtficr Ihnn a Saturday
or a 5unda> i prior tn Un hear-
ing of the said Petition. And
HOUC.P Is further qivpii I ha I ln»
-aid Pe'lunn l» directed to M
beard belorr Ulc Honourable
Str. Jiutlre Plowman <1 Tbe
Hovel Cnnrts nf Justice-
SUand. London, on

.
Monday

flu- rind day of November
1971 and anv person tnicrestEd
in >hr said Companies whether
as a policyholder or otherwise
desirous ot oof-mg lhe
making at an Order fur IJw
sanLiiuii ol lb; Mid transfer
may appear *t me Unis or
hearing In p-raon or by Counsel
for that purpose, in which case
hr is require.) to give two clear
di»V prkir n"tlcr in wrlim-j uf
he. intent Ion nn to appear wiui
tbs grounds of bn> obtrcTloii to
the uiiderenenUoaed Solicitors.
An> holder ol a pulley mat w
a'tribuiable to tha carrying on
of ordinsry tong term liruranca
and industrial osMiranr-. busi-
ness of either pi the said
Cjmpdoles who duaeois from
the proposed Scheme but who
duo not dralrr to appear In

E
er»on or by Counsel on the
earing ol tie said petition

should glee two cfenr days'
prior notice in writing nt such
dissent with the grounds
thereof to tbe undermentioned
Cnllrltnrs. A OOPv or the said
pedtinn Will be furnished la
any person requiring the same
h» tb- uaderm-nLuned SoIki-
inrs on pajmedl C-f lhe renu-
llted charge for the same.
Dalad the J6tn day ol October
1971. COM ARD CHANCE.
SI. Sivi'ftlifs H*iu»e. VV’ufbrcwh.
London. EC4N SBU. SoliCl-
rora lor the Pellllonen.

NOTICE It) HER EftY GIVEN
pursuant to S.S7 of the
Trusters Act. 1 9-3. that any
persons haring s iloim ugalnst
or a» Interest In tha estate of
ony of i he Ucixasrd panont-
whose name., addresses and
deMnpHuns are set gut below
ore hereby required iu send
partliuUr. Id writing of bn
claim or interest in llie person
ur jwrygpa mentioned Id rela-
tion to Lhe dr..eased person*
LonLemcd before tbe date
apevibed after wliicta daw the
nun of the dvie«»ed will 1*
dbtribnted by tbe personal rep-
resentative am rng ihe persons
entltlrt therein, having regard
only to the olalms and ln-
triesU of nUlLh they havu bnd
notice

.

HERBERT. teriLE GIVLAPA 9.

CWIij ParK. Abergavenny.
Mortmouthalilro. died 7 lb July.
1971. oarf li iilars IO_ bl^isis.
Rtuunt Petri* & Ca.. S. Carlo*
Place. Grasse nor Square.
London. W1Y ftBA. before
January 7th. 1973.

KYE. ARTHUR LESLIE. 97,
ClUSord'n Inn. Hsel Street,
London. EC. 4. iformerly of
E3 award 1

* lam died 14th
Jun*. 1971- particulars hi
General Accident Fire * Life
Assurance Corporation Limited.
4 3 Gmsiennr Plain. Lon-
don. S.VV.lv 7HF belara plat
[Member. 1971.

PARKER. ANNIE. Copnin
Cottage. Norninn Rudd, Out-
»n.,d. pnrrej. died 13ih Oct-
ober 1971 particular* in
PARLETT KENT * CO.. 37
c.’taien Rpiid. Cfmrlng Crtn*.
VV.C.3N 3NN Sollr|lr.re baf-jra

_ 31v December. 1971.
TAVLOR. EMMELINE. 13.

Resen nlr Ruail. Wool ion.
Lk

-

rjvjol, tolmter. died 16th
A must. 1971. Particular* to
Litlnn & Ca.. SoIicIIotb. it),
Eacbanue Street East. LHer.
P'Wl. U- Executor* David bias'-
l»* Taylor and ftianlev V->rru
betura diet January. 1873.

1 I

1 WILL bear wbat God tb* lord
will speak . unto Ws peoWA
... but let them not oxre again

to folly. Psalm LXXXV. «.

bob.—Tel- Blann a*ia.

«sarsjsk
famflv With tbr«

i
lSS lmntmnmii!Sy

o
b«'“^phV»,:

Tbi Priory. HiWnnhorouuh. Tonbrtdaa.

WANTED. Baxter nod La Blond mntlM
Books. W.B.10610. Patty Tclmrapb.bC

E
lia Priory. MSMnnbarounh. Tcmbridna.
eat.

'

INTERESTED IN CHILDREN’ Wam tn

-buy CBitmu* Pierenw evfif* Coma
to tha .

** LalMpcn* Tree Saw in Md
nf I>r. Graham' HnUKS Mllmponn.
India on Thursday N^mlwr.
1971 at Iba Dulce ol Yorkti Hruri-
auartero. Kins'* R®«4« LftPdop. g.W.J.
Doon oped 2 P-M-

,

Nulhn 8MS5«.

E.C.4.

i*uy. 4g exoerleitcml tn aecretarlal

wVk * IBM Conipom i»wi?.ni«Lg

t.n-..iio&it. Dally Teleprart._ E.C;*.

.

m SlSSh. £c'.':.

A6UAlUlis~Ma»»agaiM anletir« -7B 1691

fiSB-oT- jjfS^pffk
Aid* Amcl'ation. vice revs Galt 4eu«e.

London. W.a. -

pSVeK TOO'laTE to brio w Mma.
Remember Bio banary XoLThe Secretary. ajI-nro R00™ 3U‘-
374 . H»nLurt Road, Qsford ,v

PAIN FINCR. CLOCKS,
fumtiura ore-lBOO- AtrtlOJJ" la'jji ‘“J:
pari on la. silver, obtetad art. r

ouirrd prtvately.—P.C.11050.
Telegraph. fi.C-4.

WANTED. YOUNG HOU9E-TRMNf°
Black Labrador Bitch. MjlBaiJJ"!
lofllre bra.) or write W.Y.11038. Daily

Telegraph. E.C.4. -

KUMBCO Mamin an -* «"tb. J**l3£52a
black Persian" ijgjafB

Mink collar. Barpaln. oi *>

4964. rvnnlPQt. —

Buver ffttlccta.—Ol-o70 4,J *~ -

"VBSS TKPIV?WB£"SSfamilies Slu,t!
fl iJ^5Slt?lrt***Se5?in4.

V" hSliBiR b.
,
a,

Klridaad*
0
Aw««.

Ynrks.

SAUNA MJUHMua .

ANCIENT M ARLNERS o™ »OBi«2 ?«*

%arrad Merchant Seamen's
SSHm*. ‘•Western -Actas.” Wpwfiuao-
»tern«. Baniwad. Surrey.

e'iS.HB-L

twfarfiirs
a,H -

DINNER SUITS
MORNING SUITS

SURPLUS to Hire. Fnr Sal^„ Bargalm
from £12. UPMAN'S WIRE DEPT. . 57

.

pTiord Street. W.l. 01-437 5711.

ANTIGUA. English Harbour with Nel-
son s historic anchorage b one ot the
moat evocative hot idav reireat* to rha
Caribbean and gives -* THE INN It*

unique appeal. 14 day* by air from
Cl SO In . I :a<M'e A /tih-iv/u iTrtyen
Lid.. 54. Bruton atrert. London WIX
8FE- tOl-495 0374*. ABTA Members.

PART TIME & DAILY NANNIES- Maath-r
It nnn£" All arcu rmin Neumie. Ken-
slngton. OKU! J33o r _ . —

ANCESTRY TRACED by. MBMWMBlh*
Northgalc.

oJ{?‘
K
lVrila t5

ccortanuCfll
*Vrl“

phone ftiwf.—

O

UT 6361B.

££ Mrr"
k7.."c=.u"'.“K.a“n

gal: 64011 Surrey.

IP ANY OLD CLOTHES, ere., to *para

wa would be moat nratafiU. fiet-

“iw®jasHHa*"- X,M *^!

s ,MLffc
«ja

;sLl
i
t?. S!ss.oS

,

i™-Sis “H"00. Finchley Road. London. NV*4
hUA nt 794^1301-

THE CANCER SEARCH CAMPAIGN
mmfl to cairaafr c*nc«?r in can

tl
“ PlSe help by semllrjg aa murtt

as you can spare, to Sir John Rev*.
Cancer Revunb Campaign tUrpt. OTi.
3. Carlton House Tore.. London. S**I

FREEZERS 14 cu. IftO. CUarenterd
rcouawatmaii.—-01-143 *P49-

HANDBAG REPAIRS caperily rented.
Mndcrstr rbnrge. Port bag free rel-

Express Handbag Rrooira. IB sum-
turd Hill. N.I6. 01-506 5086.

CHRISTMAS CARDS
CAKUb YOU'LL AUMIKt to did, ol

research yuu'll wait! Ui help, colour
bra<.hurei order lurm loverprlntlnn
avatlablel Irom -MUSCULAR D\H-
TROPHY GROUP. 36. Borough High
Street. London. SE1 90G.

GREENWICH OR GILES? ChrHfmin. .

cards: choose balwreu Greenwich
Hospital." iamous paint Inn by Geurge
Chalmers t90p oar doi.l or superb
Giles cartoon i60p por da*.). Ovcr-
prutling available. Also '• Tunes,
calendars hTp each. Help Kino
George's Fund Tor Salloni, help needy
sailors and Ibelr families. Orders lo:
KGF5. 1. Chrebara St.. London.
S-W.l, Tel.

;

QI-333 TBS4.

MAKE YOUR CHRISTMAS GREBTLNG
mean a little mare. Mm cap Cbrutmu
Cards help Mentally Handicapped Chil-
dren. Free leaner order ftinn Icorn
Depl. DT Mencap Lid.. P.O. Boa 36.
Burton on Treat. StaHs.

DR. BARNAKUO'b nllct JO Culuurtul
Uhrlktmas card pack., ind over 430
super gilt ideas lor laiull* .md Iricnds.

bend now lor live 34 piae auluW
and help children in need this Chrtjt-

tnBs.—fiunarju'. Publications ill P.O.

Et 30 Tanners Laee. BarkragaidB.
v.x.

sTgussr Ln.
a as

4n^R.5¥aNAg
USRD^ASeSE?0Ur^

from Cancer Card> Ltd., end tha pro.
reeds «u to the C.incer Rese.irvh Cam-
paign. which alnvi to ennguer earner
in lhe 70». N"i nnly thui but they're
si-ry altrartlvr cards. And w irt the
prices—trom 2p »o Sp anil ten dretun',
tn choose from. Send stamped nddressni
envelope for coloured leaflet or a 3Sp
P.O. lor sample pack to_ Cancer Cardi
Ltd.. IDTXC34I. 2. .Carlton House
Terrace. London. SW1Y 3AE.

FOOD AND WINE

OFF THE CHEF

a, Civr;u ni.c.c c.ia c ac un«. Tn «
g. fig suiomng xhidifully brit^t gut the cnhout

&{ adJing aav extra imU ifin ess. Trythi-Mhl arid licZiuiie

S# tirtdkU.i Roast ondihc J^rher.riJuTjAfUT-DuunrRuast. 4
A .^rm/aMearrfM^iWrttvalftrete/witt 1

lhe C.K. and Ireland, /~7\ S7\ . i

ktSiLZ&lffiSL'- Viennese Coffee\
SB Coffee with fig seasoning

OUURINft WlrvE BARGAINS.
Varela Sherry (buttled in Mala]
Cimuu- Aninnitllado Find andM AN £AN ILL A all ONL^ 80pl
Stocks Limned. srUAIi't
WHISKY, d gift 41 £2-58-
VuiUna Port—Cuckburna 1947.
11-35. Warn- 1964. Cl -5A.
Dow I9e>3. £1-60. Montilla
Vino lAatter) today's pries, 69p-
Rrniy Martin V.S.O.P. Cognac,
li 03. Hlne Vintage 1956
C rands Ctumpnin Cognac,
unbelievably at £4-75. Stollch-
unya 70* Russian Vodka, only
£1-90 per half litre. CHAM-
PAGNE Charles Hcldsleck Brut.
L3-25. Hinny Rouge Via Natur
(French but.i. £1-83. Louts
K'.kiderer Crystal Brut 1864.
£2-99. Veuve du Vernay. BSp-
Krlter Brut da Brut 1967, 99 p-
bpum&nie Ganda. S9p. Con-
drleu 1968 Fr. hot..£1-80.
Csrton _ Chartem»bob 1966
Estate Bot. Boorherd Pert.
EJ-40. Macon Blanc 1969

Qenora Dry
White Bnrdeaax. 45p| Sauternea
1964. 65p. Flambeau d'AlsaoB
Huqel 6Op. Gewnrtztruntner
Reserve Eacapttunaue 1967
Hug-1 Cstatn bot., £l-40.
Coua Rouge. 49o. GoudreaU
Roths du Var t French bot.l.
75p per litre. Kablola hpunish
Red. £1-35 per 2-1 litre*
wicker Jar. Cbambery Var-
muulh. «9p. Campari. £2-53.
NicrbUintr Gules Uomthal.
67 p- Lteblnuullcb Herbal
Kronen (G-rinan bof.i. 65p.
Jobann Lsbvrger Railing Nstur
1966 (Gorman but.i. 7Sp.
Lula du Rhone. 49p ChateauPOM -

MAJRD 1967. Doudrt Naudln
moj-velliiu} win* at iffirrpedkibie
BU time low of only 99n.
Nulls Saint Gnomes 1966
Murt-Ulv Frcren, mill only •
mere 99n. Corioa la* Mars-
ebaudes

.
1961 Daudet Naudln—van limited slocks, £| . 33 .

Chambolle — Mualuny 1333
H.iiuliariJ AIiic, a rare bargain
uarumced to ileliaht. £1-45.
Beaune do* da ia Mousaa
1967 Bouchard Pen (Estate
bortiedl. £1-43. L£ FIAT DE
BEAUJOLAIS (FRENCH BOT-
7cnPr-??k B^A

A
EAU BOTI-

LED CLARETS Ra/maa Mata
iSSIro^o'T- Qwal-BffiS
1368 £2-10. LdtaCOiubes 1966.
fS-10. UUBO 1963. £1-53.
Livcmafl 1966. MQp. Ducru
Beaucellla ISbd. n-is. Calan-
JJ9JT 1963. £1-15. Lntaur

,K B5. We are also
London a Leudlnn dtuchisl* ofUw loUmsuia: Q>. JHaut-Bnou
J2S I- per doubts man.
Cb. Duini-BenutMilinu 192b,
£50-00 uer double mao. ch.
Mnittin Rothschild 1B3S.£73-00 per Jorobnani. <3.
Ladle 1366. £47^30 per
Impretatic. Other Clarets. cS.
du Roimqiiei 1966. B0p. Ch.
Latuur-PavLUon 1964. ft9p.
S*i- Lcgbure-Bartmi 196ft(Frenth Uis.i. 89p. We also

JS' ***£), ked Wine Vinegar
2boz bot., mmDletelv natural
no, water addodi- only 3f1p.
This is only a small selection
of our VMM stock*. Plane *,k
for list. 01-248 0451 w
at our retell shops. 27. Mon-mouth Street. W.C.9. 7Genror Street. W.l. 64. [m!
size Lane, X.IV.j, go Shanes,
bury Avennr. W.l. 4ll. FaSnnodnn SGr-t. E.Ciif 141.
Nntfinnhni Gala. W.n . c«m-
ffilU-B.^^BESLai

•* FOOD WINE HAMPERS "
7' r t- From

lo Cll>0, Free saluur
hojehur- on reqursr THE
H AilPER PEOPLE LTD.. Box
21. HtBiertmi on Sea. Nor-
folk. Tel. 0493-76-213.

DOS RENOS MONTILLA
from Andalada, Spam,
tbrouqh London offices, duty
paid at lowest wholesale price.

F(M Superior. Dry
Oloroeo. Medium Dry
Oram, Sweet

at £8*26 pm case of IQ
boraes (ftS’aP bottlal
delivered.
CiMmrKed 27-8 Sykes.
full eireanih.

Money refunded 17 not abso-
lutely delighted. A beautiful
aperitif. light. cnop and
perfectly blended.

DOS RCIN05 MONTILLA
LTD (DTI

21 Grafton St., London, W1
(01-493 18471

Authority i

Pial-shapei
The shape ofthe bottle b>
pidfutraoCtbe prornizc
within—-pure Beantolais,
honied in Macon. A bottle
which gHca any table the
seal of ainhority—so you
can order it with
confidence (and. it won't
grre you apain,in ibe
walleQ.

LePiatde Beaujolais

CONNOISSEUR'S 6UIdT

GET AN OFFER
for your armque or mtutein
fowetiery ana Ffiver. Old
EriRlish doefcs (braeknt, lon(j

case and carriago) are also
required.

FROM GARRARD
Th« Crown Jawatlara-

112, Regent Street. London,
W1A 2». 01*734 7020.

CAHOIN.M8 TAKE A PINCH
Of GOLBEN CARDINAL, lor
an added *Wf to Uvlnu.
Golden Cardinal 16p a bottle
or £1-92 tor an assortment
oi 13 distinctive are mat u-

anufft all from _ Smith the
SfluR Blender. 74. CharingOro RfMd. London. W.C.3.
end other uhaenglits,

YACHTS & BOATS

CELCO. World’s TouehM Hand
Lantern. 100% IVoteniroof.
floats in water. From all lead-
ing Chandlers or Mind 2 1

; i>
stamp ror illustrated _ leatfnt
re‘ JsKbarnrabln Blrctrtco

kurfe

u

tf.°- ** 11 • Dorking.

*jh lj* \£
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^orce of Destiny’ has

less impetus
By ROBERT HENDERSON

' was just,three years ago that Verdi’s “ The
Force of Destiny/' produced by Colin

•aham and strikingly designed by David

)llis, made an impressive addition to the

idler’s Wells repertory, notably for the

dramatic
incerts

oung Korean

gives Bruch

new spark
PHE marvellous young
L Korean violinist

yung-Wha Chung took
er audience by storm at
le Festival Hall perform-
12 Max Bruch’s Concerto
1 G minor with an extra-
.•dinary energy and bite.

This was an interpretation
it replaced the sauve canta-
? and respectable firmness

—

irh have served the work
if on many occasions—with a
n«ionafe urgency.
In fact, her wide range of
tour and dynamics, applied
tb an almost nervous iaten-
v, presented a strikingly fresh
nception of the work, not a

taxed reading, for even the
iw movement burned with, an
dent flame, but superb in re-

alising Bruch’s polished sur-
ges.

In the circumstances it was
rhaps not surprising that the
ival Philharmonic Orchestra
Her Rudolf Kempe paled a
<1e in support of such fiery
nmitment. although they later
ned Dvorak’s Eighth Syru-
nny with much sympathy.
It was a performance in which
? composer’s brilliant but not
vavs easily balanced textures
metimes sounded a little

ugh, and in which certain
alures like the coda to the
ird movement were under-
ayed, but it was a warm inter-

etatiou for all that A.E.F.

‘ WALDSTEIN’

ON REDUCED

__ SCALE
ipii .-JO one in bis right mind
*ul»h' would pretend that Beet-

__»veu’s Piano Fantasy in G" inor, Op. 77, was a great
asterpiece Bnt Paul Badura-
koda, starting his Beethoven
ecital at the Queen Elizabeth
Fall with it, showed convincingly
hat its unreconciled dualities
were at the core of Beethoven’s,
thought at that period of his
life.

In a way, the opening move-
ment Of the “Waldstein”
Sonata. Op. 55. shows the idea
if unresolved opposition even
nore clearly. Strangely enough,
fr Badura-Skoda seemed to
pfreat before its fall dramatic
m plica lions, tempering the
lash of its ideas and reducing
be scale on which, they were—'“'^pressed.
Again, in Beethoven's last

1 \
;
onata, that in C minor, Op. 3.11,

1 seemed that this pianist was
-i danger of falling victim to
is own immense pianistic gifts.
The Allegro of the opening
mvement was certainly ener-
“tic and assured. But there
as no dramatic crisis here, no
rtai demand made by this play-

N.K.
* Reprinted from yesterday’s later

editions.

cogency
with which the pro-

duction knit together

the loose - limbed
1

scenario.

In the revival at the

Coliseum, something of the

same spirit still pervaded
the busier, more pictures-

que scenes.

I particularly include the
lively inn scene of the
second act and the stirring
close to the third act, both
of which were dominated
by the vivacious singing
and personality of Catherine
Pring.

Elsewhere, however, though
purposefully conducted by John
Barker, who kept the music
under firm control, it only fleet-
mgly recaptured its earner ex-
citement and dramatic impetus.

Several of the singers looked
and sounded slightly ill at ease
in their various roles, as though
still a little uncertain of what
attitudes they ought to adopt
or of their place in the drama at
any particular moment.
The Leonora of Milla Andrew

was somewhat stiff and awk-
ward, her singing powerful
enough in the emotional
climaxes without the individual
notes being moulded into a
sufficiently expressive or expan-
sive lyrical line.

Alberto Remedios was a
strong, forceful Don Alvaro,
lusty in tone, if rarely very
subtle in inflection; and David
Bowman suitably fussy and
peevish as tbe Friar Mebtone.
Terence Sharpe, on the other

hand, though admirable in style
lacked the necessary weight for
Don Carlos, easily over-
shadowed by tbe orchestra and
the rich, disciplined singing of
the chorus.

V Reprinted from yesterday’s later
editions.
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BBC THRILLER

PLACED IN

TOP TWENTY
By Our T.V. Staff

The B B CTs new thriller serial
The Passenger, by Frauds Dur-
uAdge. gained a place in * the
Top Twenty with its first episode
last Saturday. Sharing 19th
place with ITVs Armchair
Theatre, it was one of only two
BBC programmes in the list

The other was a repeat of Up
Pompeii with Frankie Howerd.
which shared 17th place with
Keep it in the Family. The
biggest audience of the week
ending Oct. 24 was for The Per-
suaders which was seen in

8,500,000 homes.

The top 30 programmes were:
1, The Persuaders; 2, Family at

War; 3, Coronation Street (Mon-
day); 4 equal, Coronation Street
(Wednesday), The Penn Street

Gang; 6, Father, Dear Father;

7, On the Buses; 8, The Lovers;

9 equal. World in Action,
Justice.

lit* oCGrMt UrUgta
luntry Committee lor

irchO

rResearch W AndjB

W"*8S*E3 fcS2

BBC NAME CHIEF

FOR WALES
Dr Glyn Tegai Hughes, a

leading Welsh scholar, has been
appointed .

BBC national

governor for Wales from next
Monday, it was announced
yesterday. Dr Hughes, 48, who
Is Welsh-speaking, is Warden of

Gregynog Hall, a residential

educational centre of the Uni-
versity of Wales.
He is a member, of the Welsh

Arts Council, the court and
council of tbe National Library

of Wales, and the eacerative

committee of the Counci] of
Social Services in Wales and
Monmouthshire. His BBC ap-
pointment is for five years.

ARGENTINE NEAR
EVEREST ‘ FIRST

*

By Our Katmandu
Correspondent

Jorge Peterek. 35, a Polish

bom pilot, and Ulises Vitale, 35,

a Mendoza, Argentina, business-

man, are expected to make a

final assault on the summit of

Mount Everest, 29,028ft, to-

morrow by tbe South Col route.

The two climbers, members
of a 19-man Argentinian expedi-

tion. were aiming to pitch camp
at 27.900ft today on the way to

becoming the first team to

conquer the world’s highest

mountain in the autumn or post-

monsoon season.

In yesterday’s review of Verdi’s

“Tbe Force of Destiny " at

Sadler’s Wells, the name of Robert
Bowman should have read David

Bowman.

The stories

behind yourstamps.
King Georgs V! stamps of Fiji,

ijinan - definitive issues. News of the Stamp
Exhibitions. A guide to World New issues.

And a spotlighton Great Britain Common*
wealth news. All in Stamp Magazine

November issue, along with features of

imuortance toa [I seriousstamp collectors.

On sate at newsagents now. 15p.

ssaw
AunkHousOioW

November
issue nitnow.

From

Yesterdays

Later Editions

Among news reports which
appeared in later editions of

Tbe Daily Telegraph yester-

day were the following :

Dover

j\{R HAROLD MatAULLAN,
1TX who made Britain’s first

application for entry into the
Common Market, lit a difftop

bonfire at Dover to celebrate tbe
Commons decision to take Bri-

tain into Europe. A srnaH group
of anti-marketeers threw a
dummy cloaked in the Union
Jack on the flames, shouting:
“Tonight Britain Burns." Later
the fire brigade was called in

to put out the fire.

Washington
PRESIDENT NIXON said he

was “ very pleased ” when
he learned of the "impressive
majority” supporting Mr Heath’s
Government's decision to join
tbe Common Market

West Germany
XTERR BRANDT, West Ger-

man Federal Chancellor,
said in a broadcast it was “ a
great day and I am not reluctant
to say historic event for
Europe.” Tbe decision was
“good for Britain and highly
significant For Europe, econo,
mically and politically,” he said.
Praise and satisfaction over the
decision was also expressed in
Holland, Luxembourg, Italy and
Belgium.

Ulster

A TERRORIST mine blew the
-** wheels off a police Land-
Rover at Lurgean, Co. Armagh.
The vehicle was also raked with
machine-gun fire but there wereo casualties.

Neic York

Yf R KOSYGIN, the Soviet
i A Prime Minister, was under-
stood to have bad private talks
with Dr Fidel Castro and Cuban
officials when he continued his
visit to the island. Earlier he
had seemed in high spirits as he
was driven round building sites,

it was reported in New York.

Singapore
T^HE Russian naval build-up
-* in tbe Indian Ocean is com-
parable to that in tbe Mediter-
ranean, said Air Chief Marshal
Sir Brian Burnett, Commander-
-in-Chief British Forces, Far
East. He was speaking at a con-
ference before his command
ceases to exist tomorrow (Oct
31), tbe final stage' in Britain’s
withdrawal from South-East
Asia.

Lonflon
CPHE Royal Mint has struck
-* souvenir sets of £ s d coins
which are to go on ale shortly.
The sets, totalling 7s 41*d, wilt
be sold for £3 by direct mail
order.

The Greater London Council
is stepping up its campaign for
a tourist tax in London to ease
the burden on ratepayers of tbe
costs of services used by mil-
lions of visitors.

RICE FOR STORM
VICTIMS

By Our Saigon Correspondent
South Vietnam will have to

import at least 50,000 tons of
rice for the hundreds of thou-
sands of victims of the storm
“Hester,” which recently devas-
tated northern provinces.
Two American ships with rice

cargoes have been re-directed
from Indonesia to Da Nang.

Persian dish of about 1150-1200 in the British Museum.

ART

Islamic search

for the ideal
By TERENCE MULLALY

rLAMIC art offers delights,

and, beyond that, deep
levels of intellectual and

emotional satisfaction. Of
this, a reminder has been pro-
vided by the publicity sur-
rounding the celebrations in

connection with tbe 2.500th
anniversary of the founding
of the Persian Empire, and,
more directly, by an exhibi-
tion at the British Museum
and the rearrangement of
sections of both it and the
Victoria and Albert
What has been done in both

museums to preseat their
Islamic collections is crucial.
The arts of Islam represent one
of the peaks of human achieve-
ment Yet for those steeped in
European civilisation, permeated
as it is by tbe didactic tenets
of Christian art, appreciation
of the arts of Islam demands
both mental and psychological
adjustments.

Skill and colour

For those brought up in the
Western cultural context, under-
standing of Islamic art on cer-
tain simple levels is not diffi-

cult. Splendid craftsmanship
aod' colour can easily enough
be enjoyed.

Yet two points most be borne
in mind. These things are only
a means towards an end. Islamic
art. is in large measure an art
of architecture and of architec-
tural decoration. At the same
time calligraphy is at the heart
of expression ; the direct repre-
sentation of objects is of trifling

concern. Nor is colour an end
in itself.

While in our time Christians
have altered the outward Forms
of their religion, and have tam-
pered with its practice, so West-
ern art has lost itself in abstrac-
tion, futile gesture and intel-

lectual sophistry. There is no
equivalent in the world of
Islam. Just as the central pro-
fession of faith: “There is but
one God, Mohammed is the
Apostle of God,” lies at the core
of the doctrine of the Koran
and tbe ritual of Islam, so
Islamic art eschews tbe transi-

COLLECTING

STAMPS: By O. W. Newport

T3E sixth British Philatelic Davis, of Wimbledon, Crimean
Exhibition opens in the Sey- War posts; Link House
mour Hall, Marble Arch, Challenge Cup for thematic®, and

Loudon, W,l, next Wednesday bronze-silver medal, Mrs M. I.

and will continue until Saturday, Morris, Glasgow “ Astronomical
from, 10.30 aim. to 8 p-iru, except Observation **; School Club
Saturday, which is 30 sjh. to Award, presented by the Royal
8 pan. Although established only Philatelic Society, St Michael’s
in 1965, the BPE has already School, Bournemouth.

as ttss.
the exhibition post office. Wed-
nesday will be Crown Agents’
Day, Thursday, India Day,

interests of a highly individual
character and emphasis is always
placed on research.

Afl the entries. have already Fffoayr Air Mafl‘Day and'Saturl
been judged and some have
achieved high awards, including:
Albert EL Harris Memorial
Award for research and a gold
medal, Victor Chanaryn, of Soli-
hull, Warwickshire, for a study
of French proofs: Stanley
Gibbons Award, best classics, and
gold medal, Charles Stuart

day, National Postal Museum
Day.

A special souvenir in tbe form
of a die proof of the unissued
Edward VTT £5 orange, will be
available at the exhibition for
50p or by post from : BPE
Secretary, 5th Floor, Paramount

Taylor, of ftfe. Malaysia; Bridge House, 71-75. Uxbridge Road,

and Kay Challenge Trophy, 20th London, Wf 50p stamped,

century stamps, and silver-gilt addressed envelope,

medal, Denis H. Geach. of Wey- Most of tbe leading dealers
bridge, British Solomon Islands; will have stands. Admission is

Postal History Society’s Award 25p (including catalogue), lOp for
and a gold medal, Eric Trevor children under 36.

COINS : By Joseph Edmundson

E
arlier this month

Tynwald, the ancient
Parliament of the Isle of

Man, approved the introduction
of its first decimal coinage. The
six coins, 50p, lOp, 5p, 2p, Ip,

and ^p, have a common
obverse, the Arnold Machin
portrait of the Queen with the
legend Elizabeth the Second and
the date 1971.

The reverse designs, by
Christopher Ironside, who de-

signed our own decimal coinage,
have got far away from the
stereotyped, heraldic motifs of
our mainland coinage and

Conister rock near the entrance
of Douglas harbour by Sir

William Hillary, one of the
founders of the Royal National
Lifeboat Institution, wbo helped
to rescue people ship-wrecked
there.

A pair of peregrine falcons

are on the 2p. These recall the
statutory tribnte paid by the
King, later Lord, of Man to the

King of England from 3406
onwards, when the Stanley

family were given the island, at

each coronation.

An attractive ring-chain pat-

tern, a characteristic Norse

ZSXSffSSJSr
£aoet sa.A-

,=ff7ra«5s
The 50p shows a Viking ship,

recalling the 9th-centnry Viking
settlements and the later mari-
time kingdom of Man and the
Isles, wbicb included the West-
ern Isles, with tbe legend Isle of

Man Fifty New Pence.

On the lOp coin is the familiar

armoured .and spurred Three

bands carved on cross-slahs in

the Tsle of Man during the 10th
and 11th centuries, is on the lp.

The design is based on the
cushag. or common ragwort
plant, whose brilliant yellow
blooms have long been regarded
as the Manx national flower.

Some 10,000 proof sets

Legs, or Triskellis, device which presentation cases and costing

originated in the 13th century £7-50 will be issued. They are

and is the official arms of the obtainable from most coin

island. dealers or from Spink and Son,

On the 5p reverse is the small King Street, St James’s, London,

castellated building built on the S.W.1.

tory pleasures that throughout
history have led the weaker
spirits among the creative of
Europe off into irrelevance.
Just as within Islam the call

to prayer, repeated round the
world, and tbe rigid observance
five times a day of ritual
prayers. drive at central
spiritual truths, so Islamic art is

both limited and repetitive. Yet
it touches the most profound
depths.

Its aim is not like so much
of Western art to hold up an
image of the world. Anecdote
and tbe simple pleasures of the
recognition of the familiar play
little or no part. Islamic art
can be voluptuous, it can b&
sensual, for it plays on those
aesthetic sensibilities that res-

pond to pattern and to the
intimation of states of mind
induced by pattern, design and
colour.

Even when concerned with
the visible world, as in minia-
ture painting, the aim is most
often related to ideal states of
love, or, as can be seen at the
British Museum in the “Royal
Persia ’’ exhibition, which opens
today, in the Shahnameh. (“ Book
of tbe Kings”) to the qualities
of the perfect ruler.

Repetition is the device used
time and time again, whether
it is the hypnotic effect of the
endless progression of columns
in tbe mosque at Cordoba, the
impression created by a 15th-
Century Kashan lustreware tile

frieze around a mosque or tomb,
or tbe mood induced by repeti-
tion within a single work of art.

This can be appreciated in
the redecorated and rearranged
Islamic Primary Galleries at the
Victoria and Albert Museum,
opened last week, and in the
new Islamic Section at the west
end of the King Edward VII
Gallery at the British Museum,

Elegant scripts

At the entrance to each of
these displays a point should be
noted. At the British Museum,
immediately on the left when
the visitor enters the Islamic
area at the end of the Edward
VII Gallery, are three marble
slabs bearing inscriptions. They
emphasise the wonderful ele-

gance of the main Islamic
scripts, Kufic and Naskhi, and
serve as a reminder that calli-

graphy and semi-naturalistic
and abstract geometrical forms,
ever recurring, play a vital part
in Islamic art.

It may be in a masterpiece
like the 16th century Axdabil
carpet, dominating one wall at
the Victoria and Albert, in the
minibar (pulpit) from a mosque
in Cairo erected by Sultan
Qaitbay in the 15th century, or
in the decoration recurring on
a simple piece of pottery, be it

a Nishapur dish of the 9th-10th
century, or from a later century.

Then at the Victoria and
Albert immediately on the left
on entering the new Islamic
Galleries, there is a 10th-century
rock crystal ewer from Fatimid
Egypt It is not only a thing of
consummate beauty, it also re-
presents a peak of craftsman-
ship.

Thereafter both the Victoria
and Albert and . the British
Museum with their new arrange-
ments, offer, laid out with sen-
sitivity, a wide range of all
the arts of Islam. It should
also be added that the Secondary
Collection of Islamic pottery,
housed on the top floor at the
Victoria and Albert, contains one
of the largest and most com-
plete collections of its kind in
the world-
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Neo-classical cul-de-sac

ON March II, 1829, the

20-year-old Mendelssohn
conducted his famous

centenary revival of the St

Matthew Passion, and this

date is now largely accepted

as marking the beginning of

a new cultural awareness, a

new sense of responsibility

towards masters of the past

Mozart was able to discover

Bach in mid-career, while

Beethoven delighted in a new
Handel edition at the end of us
life and had been spiritually

fertilised earlier by studying

Palestrina. But such facts do

not invalidate the claims for

Mendelssohn. Mozart, for ex-

ample, would have surely been

astonished at the amount of past

music heard in
_
present day

concerts. In his day music

meant, broadly speaking,

modern music.

The antiquarian interest initia-

ted by Mendelssohn and others

continued to grow throughout

the century and in our day has

accelerated alarmingly. Whereas
in Mozart's time and after most
old music was allowed to die a

natural death, leaving ample
room for living composers, nowa-
days the taste of the connois-

seur listener has been
encouraged by the rediscovery
of composers going back six or
seven centuries to encompass a
vast array of music.

This can only clog spiritual

growth. The process of natural
selection whereby a healthy de-

pletion in regularly-heard com-
posers occurs as the past
overtakes them bas been
circumvented, and work has
been artificially resuscitated. A
well adjusted concert life would
give pride of place to 20th-
century work and show an in-

creasing tendency to jettison

lesser composers and unim-
portant works by the masters
as their dates recede into

bistory.

Instead, there seems to be a

generally unthinking welcome
for most historical discoveries

and this produces a stifling

situation.

If we were honest many of us
would admit that Concerto
Grosso being heard for the first

time for two centuries is a bore
compared with Bach’s or Han-
del’s essays, that Mozart’s rarely

By ANTHONY PAYNE
beard Cassation K this or that is

a waste of time, than many an
early 19th-century Italian opera
should be left to gather dust.

Tbe list could be greatly exten-

ded, yet a gracious welcome for

these and similar products is

becoming the mark of a cul-

tured sensibility.

We are being encouraged to

accept work for historical

reasons when the artistic con-

tent is simply not worth revival,

and tbe urge to poke about into

odd corners ot tbe past is turn-

ing us into cultural dustbins. The
logical outcome of attempting to

embrace comprehensively the

whole of music history in each
new’ concert going era is dis-

turbing to contemplate. We
should not interfere with the
natural laws governing the life-

span of a work.

Dangerous precedent
A more alarming outcome of

our increasing tendency to bur-
den our artistic consciousness
with tbe weight of the past is

the proliferation of neo-classic
procedures in many styles of
composition. Tbe initial ueo-
classicism of sophisticated sensi-
bilities like Busoni’s or Stravin-
sky’s has been welcomed by
acstheticians as making us
freshly aware of the past. But
surely all we need for a fresh
conception of the past is a lively

performance of a master-piece
of the time given bj' an inter-
preter culturally aware of bis
own age and of the work's.

The creative process of reliving

the past through neo-classicism
involving the material as well as
the spirit of a bygone age is a
different matter and forms a

dangerous precedent For de-
velopment as human beings we
use our youthful experiences as
a springboard, but the compul-
sion to relive them hinders emo-
tional and spiritual growth, and
marks the unhealthy personality.
There is a parallel in the in-

ability to take the musical past
for granted, by which I don’t
mean denving or failing to profit

from tradition.

Neo-classicism is a product of

our proprietary feelings for the
past, a 20th-century musical
phenomenon, and is valid from
that point of view, especially as

it has engendered masterpieces
of the order of “ Apollo ” and

“The Rake's Progress,*’ but it

might have been better IE it had
not proliferated so widely and
insidiously. There is a basic
nostalgia about ihc borrowings
of neo-classicism, even when ihL-y

are cunningly distorted, that is

potentially stu.lt living to music's
emotional development.

Not that the composers of this

century were the first lo redis-

cover the past. Mozart aud Beet-
hoven have already been cited,

but the modality of Beethoven’S

’’Thanksgiving" movement Op.

132, say. or the increasing im-

portance of fug.il matter JO h»*

late work suggests a broadening
of language within an estab-

lished forward looking vision.

More significant is the kind qE
neo-classicism wc find in Tchai-
kovsky (" Serenade," “ Mozart-
iana,” “The Queen of Spades.”).
Here the references to a pre-

vious era are overtly romantic
in their nostalgic evocation of

an ideal past, but they remain
a peripheral element in the com-
poser's style, if a revealing one.

Later and more determined
neo-cla'fnrisls played a more
sophisticated game. In the face

of traumatic experience com-
posers took n backward plunge
into the classicism of the past-
forgetting that every age is

romantic in its time, not least

the age of neo-classicism. With
a composer like Stravinsky the

up lo date quality or the stvle

blinds us to the possibility that

Baroque and Classical stylfea-

tions cover an inability to move
forward. “Apollo "and “The
Rake" notwilhstanding. wc can
breathe a sigh of relief for the
progress of 20th century musical
feeling when with “Threni"
the psychological block is

broken.

Great works were created, for
Stravinsky was a great composer
but their aesthetic basis is not
always a healthy influence. And
yet the dangers are still with
its, as composers continue tn

play games with the past. The
fart that such music invariably

sounds of its time is irrelevant,

the significance lies in the sym-
bolism of nn inability to cut the

umbilical cord. In the cir-

cumstances one. sympathises
with the complete denial of the

past in Cage, bur this only pre-

pares the ground. It still needs
cultivation.

PLAYS AND PLAYERS

Rock according to the Book

ALMOST as an ironical

riposte to its outraged
critics, the theatre

appears to be turning, con-

saouslv or unconsciously, to

the Bible for inspiration.
Right in the midst of what

might be loosely described
as its permissive hey-day,
the theatre world has thrown
up two remarkable and
youthful productions which
deal with the tender theme
which is central to the
Christian faith.

Earlier this month, “Jesus
Christ Superstar” the rock opera
written by two young Britons,
Tim Rice and Andrew Lloyd-
Webber, opened on Broadway
amid a flurry of publicity, pro-
tests and applause.

Its Atlantic counter-challenge
is on tbe immediate horizon. On
Nov. 17, in the secular of sur-

roundings of the Round House,
Chalk Farm, will open tbe Lon-
don production of GodspelL an
American rock musical based
on tbe Gospel According to St
Matthew.
Tbe show was originally con-

ceived and directed by John-
Mi'dbael Tebelak, a gentle-
mannered. 23-year-old theatre
director wbo spends most of bis

professional time in a pair of
stage-worn overalls- He shares,

we are told, a Greenwich Village

loft with several friends.

This current Biblical trend,

one might think, is enough to

induce the bishops of this

largely cynical world, to go into

cartwheels of evangelical joy.

But perhaps not
“ Superstar ”, for one thing,

has provoked its share of hostile

reaction from some religious

groups. However, “ Godspell ”, so

I am told, has been warmly
received by churchmen in New
York, where it opened last May.

Even so, it is difficult to be-

lieve tbat this American inter-

pretation, in which Christ is

depicted as a red-nosed clown
in a Superman shirt, will not

go unchallenged by those who
really care.

But the company draw heavily
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on a Dr Harvey Cox- of tbe

Harvard Divinity School for a

formidable justification for the

new image.

In a heavy programme note,

Dr Cox asks: *The Saviour in

a Superman shirt, striped pants
and red nose—is it a blasphem-
ous image because it doesn’t

look like Charlton Heston—or

is he able to touch our jaded
modern consciousness as other
images of Christ cannot ?

John Michael Tebelak, who
is now in London rehearsing
tbe English company for tbe
Round House opening, suggests
that the down is an essentially

electric soul who is able to
“ transcend human levels."

But thev are not, be adds
thoughtfully, trying to mock
religion iu any way; nor are

they trying to make themselves
out to be puritans.

He is not a regular church-
goer and is anxious to avoid

labels that might suggest be and
his colleagues have revivalist

intentions.

He thought up the idea while
be was a drama student at the
Carnegie-Mellon University in

Pittsburgh. And a visit to an
Easter Sunday cathedral ser-

vice, while he was working on
the show, revealed for him, the
reasons why he had not been
caught up in what be calls

organised religion.

The service, he says, was by
no means the joyous celebration

he anticipated; it was, in his

view, a very tired ritual. Relig-

ion. he considers, has lost its

humanity and what is needed is

a spirit of celebration, the sort

of atmosphere he hopes English
audiences wiH find in his show.

Something of tbat spirit is

apparently conveyed during a
convivial interval when the cast
hand out paper cups of wine to

the audience. “It’s a party
instead of an intermission,” says
Tebelak.

He declines, perhaps wisely,

to speculate on the underlying
philosophical or political motives
that lie behind the current back-
to-the-Bible trend. Bnt he knows
of three writers, bis contempor-
aries, in New York who have
what he calls

u
Jesus-based

scripts.” There has been no
theological or theatrical collu-
sion behind their individual

David Essex

plays, he says. It is simply a
coincidence.
The show's music and lyrics

are by another 25-year-old,
Stephen Schwartz. Playing Christ
in the all-English cast Round
House production is Darid Essex,
25, the son oF a London docker.
He made the transition from

pop singing to acting when he
was accepted by a touring reper-
tory company tour years ago.
He told me: U

I had no pre-
conceptions of Jesus. 1 just came
to him as a man.”

NATURE NOTES; By
MAURICE BURTON

AN electrified telephone

call from a neighbour in

the village was filled with

possibilities. She had, she said,

a strange nasturtium. It had
grown from common or gar-
den seed at tbe edge of a piece

of greensward which bad pre-

viously been a cabbage patch.
Seedling cabbages were in fact

still growing up in the grass.

This nasturtium was normal,
except that some of its leaves
bore an uncommon resemb-
lance to those of seedling cab-
bages. She was convinced
she had got a hybrid between
nasturtium and brassica.

Some years ago I investi-

gated a news report about an
alleged hybrid between a rab-

bit and a cat which seems an
equally unlikely event The
circumstantial evidence was
good but in the. end the litter

of kittens, the alleged hybrid
between cat and rabbit proved
to be manx kittens. From

Hybrid hopes

then on I have looked at stories

of unlikely hybrids with a
highly sceptical eye.

Tn this instance I sought the
opinious of experts, one of

whom told me there bad been
a similar abnormality in a nas-

turtium noted iu 1885. An-
other, a plant pathologist

E
ointed out that it could have
een the result of a slight con-

tamination from a hormone
weedkiller. The contamination
might have come from a badly
rinsed watering can or spray-

ing machine, used for the
weedkiller, or the toxic chemi-
cal might merely have drifted

on the wind from somewhere
in the vicinity. Other possi-
bilities were contamination
from mowings from a treated
lawn or compost made from
such cuttings, or it may even
have been merely the use of
water from a tank which had
been contaminated by wind-
borne droplets of a weed-
killer.
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nil D'til* no Irmiinn. A*..ilih1c in Rose.
Him*, f.nrn. Lmi.n «r White.
I'.i.ft s/itli nrdr* ViUiiterrmn lu.iwr hvl
t n--,.ter naid i»t r.-re R».ram --i.iigiirtitl «*fii
II nrr *.-r r.i.«- »ip- Ktllff IM^r. HV fitlOH
III. IVlTNr.1 NLI'KFT COMP\NY Lid.

Hrpl.nras, Butlrrrra<M Uari.,lV|lae),o>iui

DUST FREE ASH BIN

£2*60

DANGERI HOT ASHES!
Fmpl' ,our *«hp.tn \T I'HF Oil 4TE W'ilh
rnmulrir mMi and NO HLIPTI Cait*

ltmr HOT 15HF.S in Ibn dn-tbin In ibf

laiihHi* • T^PPY * A*h_ Bill! RvJ 1
.
1?!'

». itjirnni. \m A rUC Rrwrunm-n 11r-d.

Sinndurd Mm 14'** x 4" v 1 1 »s “ . dieo.
I.MU.I 1 IfPI i.w tin- liiiM «TL1i»*v-
FFlONTVn ROOM HR1TT.RS—Mndrl <7

14';" drrm X3-50 t.irr. pd. Mudel l*r*

IT';- dnepi C3-90 rarr. pd. OUirr sirs*

.-i hi MU. H4VRURN. CAV1M1IJH.
•ir.— FllfcE LK \FL£T! Modoy back a Uw.
fWMFIM.XTP IH>l*\TfH.
UINCHWING I Til. |621. CH \SF RIDE.

RONS-OUi-IVYr HtRFFORl»HIKt.

C0SIJAMAS
COMFORT SUPREME
-4r No la,t cord

J
Na rldinc-up
Mo button*

Thn uaet cenioruhla p-Ja-
»,* ev-r. Mln- .-r ] .

eli-Li vnal -! tranKTS. r.ib-

brd bL eriwi aad antl-i fnr

f'dr* vormUi. ^6 o9W* *e
t'l’luB.*. jf.tiia from, liri’a

>'>4hr COmU-d Cotton, tub
d?-4,JU>r wFuh,

£1 *99
rnnL,*,vs/f7^

3ft>r'vtiiricnmPittt Fm'.»y, X,i-...£,' 'iiust or
All pout free— Ja-JU'K, blnuowi ITkV.

prompt dcpatch cg.nn r«t mar (an
Iper. XW 11/ Hf-rf-M ** OkuW.41*.44*.

J.r.rue* ir**.' ruda* l-tty trimm"f W.re. ful
Bor a,id fnt ituuat Jtfaa UlaA- d .!>-¥, at

JatC .'Vi,p. A'-tll Ultwiii- I ihrj Bmra.
W*ur .-ti l Mlh 'Her lO*. > -up ' I7J) IK-

BIRKETT& PHILLIPS LTD.
DapfcTj Unlda Rotid,Noetiai;h»m, NGS IFJ

OTHER
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OPPORTUNITIES

APPEAR ON
PAGES 8 and 9

Krri

JACATEX

Fnwili
31-4CI-. Al-n 11 m 4fi
A 43— op 50" nni..* 38p
vr.igep Pi-t sna-ifilre
Dpt. T363I. J[9_.Wr^

I
It'kid. Ldn, SI 20
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|

msnr jutsjswij
•rawnliu lorMrn

rfWf'Oi O 9,', (wtMfMy W«lw1i>| Mill MliHt ifr.Y CM4
•numl Tn *Mf orfi-^QMllr, irailiiH 0>r< **m*w9wr
twin 4ifi Bikip N ov mi Mfiwrd *ini -rbiii iMi
!« rfWcoudl Bfida / uH nf^hfqpp an |t«d. CWO. !•-
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l»3 HhjU Tiiiii«e«UMB^>.

— •
*WHOLESAtE ^

TYPEWRITER CO!
DBI-.. 71A ULLUfKS LA.L laoinCa
Tw-01 MBTIUeww uwt LDHDOH U.

a

DOUBLE-GLAZING
D0UBLFQUICK!

O'!

DO-IT-YOURSELF

DOUBLE GLAZING SYSTEM
A ip ally proh.'Mtnnal |nb — ai a

tr.ic.iion of the professional rosi f

FAST! SIMPLE/
INEXPENSIVE!
S' nd Mr del ,i|s In
iin-inninr.i rm rf..p,
FP\ rtNNF.GIN I .Id.
IVpt. H13.
i ni ryij'i.
sHrri 11 1 n sn sm

SOLVES SPACE PROBLEMS

ONLY
£1 -49 ^

FORS9 MHDFL
al-.ob4 MfIDEL
£1*99iir'n
tATTUft'-tllpt • iRA

%
SPECIAL h
OFFER!
2 OR MORE
CARRIAGE FREE
! I--.SI l-rn-ed. Full K-l

nir-.nlcp no i)TK”*i>mi«sl PiituiM««b'.|

is LYN-PLAN
Tailored Covers
the pertirt tt tor

CINTfQUE &
PARKEfi-KWOLL
CHAIRS and SETTEES

N'OT lri-li"l«—. hm 1 lih-r. •«

r.-n—in-'n'ers !•» Pi nwi iiO
niod.-i- in inii.sir.. -. I.n-n.
ili.wjellrs. ri'-nuiks and
>.|1»V ti'»v wd-h.tl>l- I.iiimi
-'atlsfaclion nusmni- ii. H>inl
Iia Iron roloiir hriwhiirr .nnl
r>-tiirn«hle n-iilrrn«. nivnui
ni.'di-i or niiiiih.-r. in LI N-
HOOn itV-M. DT9RI. <1.1.

Iiniwnal Way. i m- d.'n.
."ftn ui H. 01 -Oltl ini l 4.

. -hi-wro-ili'*: 30. Mnl'ttave
flt-iid. Si'iton <rlr...-d Man-
.1.1* .1- 20 l^trk ‘-treel.
Cnivdnn teln*eil WVdlK-1.11"!

Mhai a marveHons^ idea
i Uiir*ttM*,r- myui
I '-i'.a in->6.>.-,.|.-ti

1. • soil -.-i II r-C.

l"H W1 r.-.s ..1 1W
» An Med s'll
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.1 tanucBMOiy

I Bey oaJjj.

I A defiijhtf'jly

revratuiii In

* Imiire Fnnh
wnh alum inRL

i Ho r*r *nai 7 dor vaaantca

• ImnndiBU dsipaxb hsei node

Hygione Products Ca Dept T
Noiton, VYinal, Cheshire. L64 3SH

fjj

jLUJKUi

brilliant •i»*let

6 - 29p

hh>h-"tl«-s. *.l"l

Bnxr* nf bix 7* Rnwncy
iihhI'iv ncnciLs. unir n,

si.uiiped in
mil.
HET» uni

' Slack Gruphlt*
Pm< 11*

h.-.s- BLUE BOX t imodHl Gnl- l^n
Pi s i nunil rast'l Craian renriln r
5[S,! " h.iv 5 nr inter with mum;
el‘H name 2n per Iwm nR C"Di'al

Irili-r. plr-.l-r fnr name in b><

printed . Tull
anlc. Orl 6 PKa. FIJFL li. K.

Cash Mith "tder. IN.I *njmp*
or C.O.O.l l>mpanhod to
rusloimT. nBly. n
Mrnd.'le Pnh. to. I HI IBni

r9‘. 34 Bun Green. Halllax.lkn

38" 54" « S
CONTROL

with COMFORT
Hnrrl Hranni while hriuhe
T-imrli-lti- with enilirmd-
rrrl iol|nn him! y r̂

}l
n

'!m

rnnn ta-nr p.i-1' Is . nine
ic-Mbl.; stteiulih-r »tr. .

|en>rin biirk-l.ii inn
dlnire nf husk, of
frr.n« ra-icnlim.

nil

1 Hook Front {4 '00033 Bu-k Frnnt
ms-iiLaIiIx uiih

inner MinDortinn
lie It.

023 Hm* Front J4'9D044 Busk Front
Plus p. p. S0p.Mew, /sa-* su.irj.irre

llrlie fnr lire brochure

LEDA FASHIONS LTD.
B8. RiMiadhlll Road. KETTERING.

•r ISSnraLFD 1-91Can 7Sc/.
wares ISO muii

- - mil

psnea m-iir-tarnanTHt
NH 1**M, -WaMei-- - -

£S.S5 Our. TFn Or sand eat
for appro and easy terms

g^HBEHCH
95

Mn-vap

anyl
. TePi CnJl hem -nuM j*ne-

MJ.e- Kb*«rw
.'iri"ri T' ,w.w^ ***?!

bo*» r**iu a a li'<® 1
.
TOOL

L®$SL
.» lis «-
riDHFTK44 Rn> STBOItni Wfi wmsieY

UfaniiutmtUiNiiaaHBiai

FANTASTIC VALUE

ALL WOOL
.*> Af.n

Dressriic Gown
o»tr £2*65
Tbl* nitttprb qtialitv ALL
11 OOL pr-e«sirn r.nnn
•vallabT? el this tinlisrjr
fem price. Etvpfra,,.,!!!
well cut wilb wrapo-.nr

2 ten" pat'h

B
neVett. biea*T pnehot.
:.-i|ds-tilie ell* • k di-sina

with ffririrraatino e«rd rdq-
la-i and Lie cord. Prokm-
matia-i eolourk R.iwl Blue.
Or*nve. Red. TSM f.*n»
turtle nfl'r is aneeiKakibie.

i bus n>'" wntbr *»«•*•*

le-t. 4t.»i!e 2nd r«eiiea
ptnmr. .\-| lUr. "n-.Jri"
eh«*t TV b".- P*P -J.nP.

?4NUEJi K" mT35!>i.
IS. Ktlbum Lane. Lonilnn. W.lD.Uaca San

MFI SMASH THE PRICE
BARRIER 1

.

L—Built-in luxury you can afford!
Gain—Ira r» - m -rate In* .- AiltitlW lull ..lUflO ol

.V) (<1| .Mr, linen in-raNl.wl • I'Hm-ldn« if.-*: : J

lu.Kl.ti'I woidmi lih"-> i' tr- lull/ J.rl.-d

'.|ni Kir I .Ififwids riiA. allies l|i»L- nK.

Ln«cii...'idm- 1 tmni latl-irc-e"'*’! "<riy

trrni’i nnlv 1 2 -n ln rh" L rteia;'.iT Crw-pi.-i.-.

,n,rt/ Ini '* Iin.w.iveaijih. IHlIA rnreterii Hljsh

fmm ihlin-i in -npeib saiin potutim leak giam

Saxonhe ni '.v|.,inwnari S'nnle unit* of complBie

-.sail ie •ail m M a..y shape iooftiw

.ih nj» M.i" '<'<'1 1 >">:in«.lal hcadboaids. cheat of

desrpad K-H.ih.I| t* L

Aina Uni- Suite paCkag* dell. 2 wardrobe*,

dressing loM* and 2 top cupboards 7* 6"

wide fnr nnlv -&23.9S
14 DAYS HOME APPROVAL - MFI auaren.

ten vour saiisfactinn or yaur money bosh.

SEND FOR
Si COLOUR
J > BROCHURES

Liisipidii Bedioom Easiplan Kitchen
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The luvurv kitchen illustrated costs
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DIRECT FF>:M fACTQRY PRICES.
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HOME-PURNISHING CATALOGUE
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Vlr.»t We-Jcy Band! Centres;
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100% CRIMPLENE
FANTASTIC VALUE

J-LINED IRI

only £ 1*40
The beet value let in won-
drrliil waelMble Crlniplrnr.
Ja-rt. ly h-iurn n.itlenn-i »kirl
vi.lh el.t-.ll. .Il.il vv.ii-t. l,-
Uui-d bn. k an.l frinii.

Hlpii 36‘. 3S-: £1-40
40". 42*: II -»S
44". 46": £1-70

4S*. 50’. 52": £1-90
r.P 10n

Inhi Bl.ick- linrk Rnnvn.
I •

f
.Hue Green. Ireiirti .Navy.

*—-.11 - -1 Nt. Blue. Kin>iil-.hrr. I.lah:
I
'1 1 l.rern, C-IUIPl. \1 1 1 . 1 .-

.

\ 1 I Aiili'-TdiDe. .Mrloan Violet
* 1 I .2nd I'hnkel.

Ihni't m*-» Hu- « iMiderl.il nrpnrlunirv.
Flea«n print nanin aud addrfsh. Rrlund
0ti*r.<n|rp. «;ir.i .vr.niint N.«. 5i'1 I'.‘a9.

R. .1. 1VII.TCHIRB (Dept- DT44I.
56 5S. Greru Mreel. lainrinn. 1 .7.

100% CRIMPLENE
Stylish Slacks
only £2-50
A winner all the way.
Gcn*|v flared elneks In

heautii.iilv washable Crimp-
lene anted to flatter with
comfort. Covered zip front.

HJpe 36". 33” £2-50
40*. 42" E2-75
44*. 46* £3-00
P-.’P. 1 5p

T.mclv col*. White. Camel,
Srarlrt Black. Aubergine.
Bauie Green. African
Violet. French Navy, Dk.
Brown. Amin we Oiler
thn boat (or aa little.

Rrlund euamnrrt

B . J. WILTSHIRE iJDept. DT43*.
56 58. Green Street, Lnndna. E.7.

TYPEWRITERS
ADIEU TiePtR-r 19.00
*mFR Tima V nan
AOii.f«>:o’irrE5&A2* :s
•Diinut n.to
AIHFPCJS DS *n
AttH SOn0EtEC.BB.00
IMPlfiiai. SHINE! 11 SO
IMP] RIM TOO K.M
IMPFRiei .--O 77 80
iMrtmai. urtn 27.se.
IHPEBIAV.HIO 27 SO
otveipis ir»v n sn

iirciioae
CAICULAT0RS
juunmat

ADIFR On Ddvi (TB
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ni aw - e-^IJ

mtiiiii
HOVRO 11 FetMUe FtnV

iiv.i.nuee

osympia MnmcA 27.oo SK:BfgjgfiS-—£ S5
PtRHPte SIHl 31 sn £J,™SfSSS"^
oltmfia saaa 3SS0 {J^VwfSr w.«s5WM 4B.9B

PUVETJIVJlEir. MM MEi*f SIDJIROM *1 Mou«iins za.oo ei ft mr^rnoMT um
OUVE miETT DfL 25.00 Kf.% |ai. Mtr.^00

lM.EJ.M2S4 sn

Save on CASSETTETAPER ECORDERS
Belterr Medeln
rjnnoNAL :i*
BUSH TP FO
FIRGHSOll 5’*0
tt Hi IN Dll. i .-mi

-lAfu/n M-.r.i.t

Balfeey Main*
BUSH TP ?n
i. nev.VN CIH 07SO
PY£ 9115
HITACHI TRQ 220
KB 3L 51
PH/1 IPS N.’JIW

SAN fO MB 4in
A II nrdm SBppoit

£21.19
rtf is
IJI 15
fl 7 25
£*s.5q

£23 75
.Cl* 25
TJ* 75
H) "5

153.9

5

£.13. 50
£25 95

4 racting

SAVE ON CASSETTE
TAPF S. TOO!

F..«e ..lit rm tt:#
PHItIPS SOp 70p loop
SCOTCH 50p S5p 9flp
8AS.F. 50p 70p lOOp
AGFA 5Dp 7flp 90 p
EUI. 55(1 75p 1D5B
wav f it 45b 550 B5|I
CArtSDISH 40p 55p 55

p

Fnllfttet i orwr. pai, hr.

CAVENDISH SALES qce
s
ntJI

e

n I 44, 281-3 WHinCHAPEf ROAD. LONDON. ( 1

TbI- 01-247 3832. eo.'*r miu"i v i it a-. ,.<e,r iiV„ k..

PNILIPS MULL HTTAZ

a. ii.-a.rr-o f »i-
1*-. roxpd: ent
t..- m,. dc.
5 ..1 hm pda
’ll net
U4TC2S 91
OUR PRICE

£2115

IRONING BOARD COYER
\ \ \ i i / / s

\;A

no Monr
&C0RCHLD COVERS

' / / / ! \ \ \ \

SAVE n^CTRlClTY
BY REFLECTING
HEAT.

Win. LAST
A LIFETIME.

Vn* jnu can make Inwinn a pte«*ure
with tin* -njjrrb new worrh ppoof.
wrinkle oroni. ,ialn rpelst.idl. mdlum

r. If. tleri* tlm.-s the hent of
•in. ordinary i-nv.-r.
laitnred tn sire—'itandnrd Rnard no to
40' « IS’ El. pli» J3|i prmf A pnCkine.
L.iror_ Sire 54* innq flu anv hoard DoIt
II • .'5 pl.e. ISf. fdp y..u -|.-i >our tree
t.irrh with nil nrder>t. full money back
HU.irantee.

CABOT SLOAHE lID.
Ciiler* also wrimmed

1 min

(Opt. 01 I/M). 32 HIGH ST.. SIDCUP. KENT
at IS. Sialnm nulldiini.. New Bridqe St.
. from Ela'llrinrs Slatidn.

VALUE 50p

I

fSRSsjfrCOMFORT
" & WEAR

BBI-NYLON STRETCH

SUPER QUALITY
HaidUNiiin 1), ivrtnk|r-
(ree. Dr hi-dnee upr.
nlebt. Itr.F. G'TEB.
LADIF-N" ivalst:—
11-1&-E1. 2B-AS|-<g 39
54*40 £7 - TO: 41-4Z E3
WIBIJB' Lennlh —
IR.J6-C1: ?ri -56 -£1 >25

ISn. pott per order-
UUU'*. Rl.irkroi.oLiuw.

brown, rear.
'>Wf

«it, flw.
£*•

TT. Ramidon Rood
London. S-W.li.

FLAIRLINE SLACKS in

CRIMPLENE V
STYLISH SLACKS
Super qualify Crimplene.
Superb cuf & Hf. Positively
Hattcrinc. Strong hardwear-
nc, E.iiily washable. Look
your lieil in Niese very cld-
R1RI Crimplene teoutM.

LADIES Waist:
12-16" £2-50
2S-32* 23-00

Add 1 Sp port for one at mare polo

COLOURS! ftNlYCoffee. Black. °N1-T
Navy. Blue. Green 9*CA
nnd Red. *•<*

Xt.1t' t river-*, wrun <.•/*£

QQQQQ Dpt. TT Ram.den Road
London. S.W.J2,

T|i« MoorUK aribwjon of

5m Curios Butfumuo. ems of Hu
chain of Minions set op ip

IBffi cunruiy for wpyfami
600 m Has of tb« Californian - **

com.

return the same time ear*
sprin^ to build mud npg
among, ruined archea. -

r
‘
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In California, a rosary

of Spanish missions...

S
ENTINEL cypresses
along a sunbaked
coast, graceful bell-

towers by blue seas, white
churches with orange-red
roofs, glowing gardens
scented with jasmine, and
a chain of 18th-century
Spanish missions bring
the Mediterranean to

California.

Twenty - one of these
missions stretch for 600
miles from south of Los
Angeles to north of San
Francisco. They were
established by Father
Junipero Serra and his

followers (beginning with
San Diego, built in 1769),

each a day's horseback
ride apart, to provide sanc-

tuary for wayfarers.

D Camino Real (The
King's Highway) becomes
Scenic Highway 101,

marked by mission -bell
signposts, enabling tra-

vellers with an eye for the

past to drive alcng the

TRAVEL

San Gabriel, near Los
Angeles, treasures a copra
baptismal font sent by
Carlos IR, altar statues
brought round the- Horn
and the earliest vineyard
in the State.These missions
recall Spain in stately
curves and richly - orna-
mented interior! but local

adobe bricks and roof tiles

lend them a Californian
character. . The. pattern is

summed up in Ae. Mission
Inn,'Riverside, surrounding
a patio of fountains, and
with a gardes, _wth beJJs
of ail shapes.

The town of Santa Bar-
bara spells Spain in street-

names, in wares in the
arcades by El Presidio
tavern, in the gay-costumed
fiestas on lawns outside the>
casa grande Courthouse.

Its crown ia.

the hillside!

. . Queen of the'

Missions, its

twin towers
and a temple
facade reflec-

ted in an an-

cient fountain.
A Franciscan'
Brother will!
point out the

altar light that!

has never been
extinguished.

;K v- '

0

1

actual route. Greyhound
motor -coaches, taking
America in a long stride

—

tickets must be bought
before entering America:
21 days unlimited mileage,

$99 (about £40); a month
$152 (about £53)-—are ideal

couriers, air - conditioned
for California weather.

Cities and towns have
grown round the missions
which are preserved in

their settings, and are

mostly originals. The
choice is wide, a good
start being San Luis Bey
shaded by a fantastic

pepper tree, the first

planted in California, and
with a padres’ kitchen,
Indian-style. Not to be
missed is San Juan Capis-

trano, where a bell-pull

nods to poinsettias, wmite
pigeons flock, and swallows

Less visiied:

is 5anta lues, I

hidden away on the edge of!

Solvang. a Danish-inspired
village of windmills and
bakeries. A green copper
bell welcomes visitors toj

a whitewashed, candlelit!

church with beams of sugar
pine hauled from the roi->

ling hills.

A fitting end to the
“Rosary of Missions” is

Dolores, starting as San
Francisco de Asis, and giv-

:

ing its name to a future!

city. Opened five days be-

1

fore America’s Declara-

tion of Independence, sur-

viving the 1906 earth-

quake, it has no nails in its

construction, the redwood
rafters being lashed to-

gether instead with leather

thongs.

Dudley Glass

WITH WINGS
Thu acknowledged experts in

Canary Island holidays, we
offer a week from £57 ora fort-

night from £68. Jet flights from
London, Manchester, Bristol

and Glasgow, 35 hotels and
three islands to choose from
(Tenerife, Gran Canaria and
Lanzarote), rooms with pri-

vate baths and balconies. 1, 2,

3 and 4 weak holidays, two-
centre holidays, two-island
holidays. Write to Wings—the
people who know the Canaries
best—for free Winter colour
brochure or ask your ABTA
Agent

WINGS LIMITED
124 Finchley foLLanden 8W3 5JA

01-435 7181 Member ofABTA
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FIRST FOR QUALITY HOLIDAYS

SUMMER IN
SOUTH AFRICA

Souk up the warm sun nf a
lifulbraiitiful Snurti African Summer

while Britain wear* Its winter
woollies. Sail away on a Shaw
Satill nnc-clai* tourist liner to
Caiw Town or Durban. Half-
return fares from £115,

Northern Star . . , 14 Jan 72

See your travel atrcnL Or contact:

SHAW SAVILL LINE
Door. D.T..

10 Htvnuikcl, London, S W.l.
Tel: 01-539 5844.

Nowyou can cruise for
12 magnificent days on the greatest

ship in the world - for only£155

On Thursday 27th April, to celebrate

springrime, Queen Elizabeth 2 takes

you on a very special Mediterranean

cruise.

Its special because every passen-

ger has the full run of the ship—
every dazzling all-one-class inch of
her! It's a bargain, with bonuses
that are the envy of lesser resofs:

bedrooms like a five-slar hotel, night

life enough to make Paris pale—
four swimming pools, cinema, nine
bars, each with a different atmos-
phere, a duty-free shopping centre,

an array of lounges, two libraries,

Sauna and Turkish Baths, and a
beauty salon.

The ship's restaurants arc among
the world's elite. All three have a
%iew, so you can glance from your
Caviar lo ihe seascape bcyondl

When you go, and where
Leave Southampton April 27th,
return May 9th, calling at Athens,
Naples, Gibraltar, Palma.

Send us the coupon, we'll send
you our colour brochure. Or ring us
direct, or contactyouc travel agent.

Post this priority
application today

Cunard, 15 Lower Regent St,SW1
Please send me yourcolour
brochure about Cruising with
Queen Elizabeth 2.

Name.

Address.

Telephone No.,

or phono
01-930 7890

lCUNARDj
SWANS ART TREASURES TOURS

INDIA With KASHMIR, NEPAL AND SIKKIM
tt'-nu SnfldBar rtiholauii- 'iuimaia. r»-fiii Aura. Katti-nurotlu. Paten. Btiadgaan. Tlg-T Tnn*. Uaijee-Pinn. Gatiwok.

an ttayi CMS
INDIA with NEPAL asd SIKKIM

fUimbey. IJdalpur. .lairttr. frrtbnr, Delhi. Aura.FatriiiKir Sikr.. Klknndra. Kluiturahn. Samiras SnrartOLKrtUmundu. Pimn. Bttadgaon, Daricrllno. Ganatnk.
32 An C4TS

Drill.V with CEYLON
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nn’v b- India.
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Ahtrrt Oft Hit at Sam Snrrudard r'.m.r, an,I Tout,

600 MILE NILE CRUISES
I'lwtfME Cairo. Memphis. Snkkara. Oiictl . M-etsnl . Bant
Huisen. Tel ri Aaiarna. Tun-i a| Gnbat. Aalurnuunn. Abwdns,wn-m hiwr. Kamil!. Thrim. F-smt. H Kob. Edla.
fiilsnlcb. Xom-Oaba, Aisubo. Abu Strobe),

IfTdtctm £21S to £230
TJEP-VBTT1RES : Jan. 5. TS ( Feb. fl„ Mxr. 1. 15. 29:
Or*. Ill No*. 1. 13.
A unique roy.via. A Nil* Cruise that la a OH la Cnn-ct 600
mil«* U cruhlnu la Iruurrly rnmlort bMurca Calt.i itndA— ii a u , will, 1 1 mi- lu Mlm tt. well as la «MI. F.ach Cruisa
h -urnmp(>ni"il Ijy an C'lypiulnnnt irba*r latawtreH** will Ire Ip
sou to understand and nppronaie Ihu nnnM! elvihyaliMU

ART TREASURES TOURS OF PERSIA
VOtunt Teheran. AbadaA. CbtMa Ambit. Hull Trpr. Pun.

Pihinialpp, Naqnh-l Bumbbi, Persrpclm, NhH*1i-I
e«re". Mnlian. Homndan. Bbdtun. Taq-1 Bnnan. hrrm.in-
M«ih. Palinhh. Qmh«id. Tehersn, IS dins £315
DF.P.MenjR^, Mar. 28* Ape 13. 36: May 10: Srirt. Ml
ort. a. ib. An retaert Gmit Lecturer ammipanii-* earlt |mu.
See nliHenna PAUL AY i Crown, the Globa of Jc»vd», »
Prflcack Hmuie Ann ihn art and nrriiiioctitrp or anrlrnt
•Tr* , h,n Kuna, thn brilliant mosques ood weal Paldca ot
the > I tabs.

In odrilHan there are the UMIo^uu,

:

Tour* or Hal*: Leva A c*»tj|e- MiSUIT * Came and Rlnl* ttefttrle.

, ^ ^ nd’^rdSii. OTsaA SStwSSt
aui0,Aat Kaaua BriUUu Grr,‘ H0US<*

Sprtiat brorilHrn OH oB 3mm Smtnlurii mure mid Time, tram:v - F- & R. K. SWAN (HELLENIC) LTD.
237 nSr '- Tottenham Cr. R6„ London W1P OAL. Tol.: 01436 8070.
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Take The Break You Need NOW
A 6“Day Mini-Cruise to Norway

From only £34
(birhitiing »i eelft)

to March. Write nr phone for brochure.
Fred. OL-ca Lines (Dept. Ifi), 229 Repent Street, London W1R SAP.

Tel: nj.437 9K»S.

Soil Ihr Ir-fairc it•av tn Ibr
West Cnast of Norlft Amcru.it

OCEAN
MONARCH

leaves Soulhfimplon on November 5

Faros *rom te> Los Arotclc* w3

San Francisco, £303 Viretcw*'
- '"

or sn» o» pt Barfeadis ai »*•£
fnxn £113. Acapulco at laws IkF"
E1o3i

Sep yowr Tnirel Agenf « «K,fai

SHAW SAVILL LINE
Drpt. DTC. 10, Hai^virkflT.
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OK GOZO: Left, a 70-year-old lace maker. (Picture: PRANK GREAVES.) Fishy business ” at Xlcndi. (Picture: f. ALLAN CASH.)

GO TO GOZO FOR A TASTE
OF VICTORIANA IN THE MED

shops, they decide that
Malta is not for them. But
there's so much more to

discover there.

There are the honey-
coloured buildings and the
streets of palaces which
are only a stone s throw
from the souvenir shops
in Valletta. Here the
Knights of the Order of

St John lived and trans-

acted their business.

There are superb bal-
conies, sudden breath-
catching views of the har-
bour, and a museum which
shows the life of the
people from the Phoeni-
cians to the present day.

Malta had its hottest
summer for a century this

year but there’s a pool,

perhaps two, to every big
hotel, and at favourites

like the Hilton, swimming
quickly becomes a social

occasion with residents
and visitors making friends
round the water. True,
there are some sandy
beaches in Malta, but sea-

bathing is mostly from the
rocks.

There’s a familiarity

about the place which
makes it cosy for the
British. Traffic drives on
the left, pillar boxes and
telephone kiosks are red,
bars and houres have
familiar English names,
and B EA fly you there.

r costs lOp to go by sea

from Malta to Gozo,
the island they call

Calypso’s Isle, which lies

about four miles to the
north - west of Malta.
Understandably the boat

is not terribly chic, but
wbo cares? There are soft

drinks and sandwiches in

the bar which are as

cheap as the fare for the

half-hour journey.

You land at Mgarr,
where children play at the

water’s edge and painted
boats swing gently in the
sunny harbour. .From there

the road clim'oj a steep

cliff for the three-mile
journey by bus or taxi to

Victoria. This is the capi-

ta! of Gozo, and as 19th-

century as its name, with
a broad main street, a
Town Hall, and ample Vic-

torian residences with bay
windows on the first floor

and carved stone balus-

trades.

Many of the teeming
thousands of tourists who
go to Malta never get to

Gozo to stay; they mostly
do the day trip on the
ferry. But if you do stay,

then the total peace and
tranquillity of the island is

like a benediction, and
utterly beguiling.

You can walk or you can
hire a car, and though
there are few signposts,

you are never lost for long
in an island which is only
nine miles long and four
miles wide. Gozo, they
told me, is different from
Malta: “It is green and
fertile,” they said.

Well, this may be so in

April or May, but in

August when I was there

the hot sun had bleached
the land to gold and the
parched fields, separated
by law stone walls, showed
sharp and jagged outcrops

of rock.

It’s plain to see that life

is hard for the people of

Gozo, though they love

their land deeply. They
work on the farms, they
fish, and the women make
lace as ‘ fast as their

fingers can fly. You see

By Alice Hope

them every evening as the

sun goes down, sitting

facing their front doors in

the age-old way, clicking

away at their lace pillows
to make the edgings for

the cloths, table mats and
handkerchiefs the tourists

buy.

There are remains of
prehistoric temples and
some magnificent churches
to be seen in Gozo and the
most remarkable of them
all is a church, which is

actually being built around
an older church still in
.use. The villagers are very
proud to show you round,
especially when, you ad-
mire the soft and golden
perfection of the new
stone pillars and arches.

Across the island in the
south-west at a town called
Sannat, a new hotel has
been built named Ta Cench, -

where your weekly bill will

be expensive, but worth it
Low, natural stone, single-

storey rooms and suites

fringe the blue swimming

Go-as-you-pl

Winter Holidays

Choice ofdayofdeparture.

Scheduled flights byjet .from London
Heathrow.
Hckoftop resorts in 12 countries.

Widerange ofsuperb hotels selected by
Cooks.

From 5 days to 4weeks at invitingprices.

Brochures and bookings at any Cooks orBEA
(SWSA) office or appointed agent,or

telephone 01-491 7434 any time.

Carhire canbe arranged byAvis.

• I#
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with BEAand partner airlines
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And have a Holiday to crown all holidays

WORLD MAP
In colour— 30“ *

25p from booksellers, or send

2Hp (cheque or P.O.) to UepL

IV.M., Daily Telegraph, 135,

Fleet Street, Loudofl. E.C4.

THE ALGARVE
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t CARIBBEAN

FLY CRUISES
Flights by BOAC—Cruising by
Costs Line-—the stylish winter

holiday for the connoisseur.
.

Fly to the sun—join your cruise

m the Bahamas, for the West

Indies and Panama.
Or spend a week in luxury at

Miami Bench,Send for brochure:

. KUONJi CHALOS & BENSON LTD.

! 133 New Bond Street,

London W.l. Tel: OL-499 S636

1 Name. ———

—

I Address— .
- — —

—

Lcasti-, *-

pool and. as you swum, you
can see the wide, wild
stretch of moorland which
leads down to the sea. Each
room has its private patio
with vines and flowers and
the designer of it all is

Patricio Busiri Vid of

Borne.

This famous architect
has also done a great deal
of the work for another
remarkable hotel, this time
on the “ mainland ” of

Malta. But this one is an
enormous building which
has cost two. million

pounds to build and furnish
with fine antiques from
Italy.

Called the Grand Ver-

dala, it stands 600 feet np,

just outside the Melina,
Malta’s medieval tity, and
from every sids there are
magnificent views right

across the island.

Malta is a holiday island

you either love or hate.

There are. some who visit

it, and \aving seen the
crowded streets of Valletta,
the capital, with its sea-

men’s bars and souveuir

THERE'S somebody missing

from the newer, brasher

holiday resort hotels and I

want her back again.

She's the hotel house-

keeper, and how some of the

otherwise slossv hotels think

they can do away with her IH
never know.

Example: on arrival at a 4-

star hotel set in pinewoods in

Majorca (huge poof, private

beach, oleanders rampant): no
hancers in the wardrobe, no
blanket on the September bed.

no reading lamp at all (a wall

(amp was 8ft above my head)

and there was a needle on the
carpet. The Spanish maids were
hard-working, singing the day
long, but tike any maids they

can do with a bit of super-
vision. Where was it?

This sort of scene can be
repeated all over the island, an
island so heady with touristic

amplitude it often (apnar-
ently) doesn't give a darn.

This same hotel, oddly enough,
hasn't room enough in its din-

ing room for all the hotel

guests at once—but you're not

told that, so when you arrive

down, as we did. at 8.15 p.m,
you're told by a smooth man-
ager: ** We're full but you’ll

get in eventually. After all,

you have all evening free,

haven't you?”
A small hotel, replete with

the sort of British couples who
book the same fortnight year

after year, was tar better ran.

But it was not afflicted with

package tour-itis, as much of

Maiorea now is.

The individual traveller

there can have a lean time,
driving about the bland, for

hotel dining rooms are natur-

ally geared to feeding the

hundreds as cheaply and as

deftly as possible. .
Somebody

arriving from the read it fasti
on by all as if she'd come from
outer space, and is given, it

goes without saying; no choice
at all in the menu.

SERENA SINCLAIR

The Pumpkin People are the

sign for sweets and treats

THE Pumpkin People
are making their

annual appearance
along the eastern side of

the United States, and
they're usually either

headless apparitions in

windows, or complete
figures on the lines of Guy
Fawkes. But these dum-
mies are seated respect-

ably in rocking chairs

upon verandahs and
porches, and not gather-
ing pennies oh the pave-

ments.

Halloween, like every
American festivity, is big
business, and for those who
can't be bothered to drive
out into the country Cor
to the local supermarket)
and buy a real pumpkin,
synthetic ones, already
hollowed out awaiting a
candle, can be bought in
chain stores.

The home-made Jack o’

Lanterns, as they’re called,

can be very elaborate and,
as well as presenting a
Farmer Giles image with
a smiling face, can be
transformed into eerie
ghosts or hideous witches.
To have at least one guard-
ing your home is an essen-

tial start to the celebra-

tions.

Tomorrow, the eve of

gQXJ/AWD 6BRMAKY
FRANCE SWITZERLAND
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By Virginia Waite

All Saints’ Day. the fun
really begins. Those who
haven’t been invited to a
private party can call the
local recreation depart-
ment for information about
the sort of treats it has in

mind to stop the youngsters
going on a tricking spree.

This . may sound like

some sort of riddle, but
the real purpose of Hallow-
een in America is an
activity called “ trick or

treat,” in which groups of

children call at every
house in their neighbour-
hood and threaten to trick

if they’re not treated.

To avoid being tricked,

in the way of paint daubed
on cars, rope across the

path, falling buckets and
the rest, most householders
supply themselves with a

pile of sweets and' fruit to

hand out to the young
callers (who thoughtfully
come armed with , a large

sack).

' While some of the
activity raises money for
charity, most of it is For
personal gain and each
year the fun ends with a

sad fist of accidents to the
young participants, rang-

P&O to

Florida,

California,

Vancouver
CbJKorU Bermuda. Pon Everglades [for

Miami), Nassau, Panama Canal. Acapulco,
LosAng*tea, San FraiH-hca and Vancouver.
8 December: Ormaoy, 2S January: Arcadia,
31 May: Orrova.

Miami (Port Everglades) fores:

Oroman
£11 *-£147 Tourist. £IW-£iM First Class
Artalia
£1 1 1-1165 Tourist, £I42p£J39 First CUs*
Onova
£1 IB-1147 Tourist. £IM-£270FlrstCha
Los Angeles, San Francisco, Vancouver
fares: .

Ommav
£221*1257 Tourist, £3)44459 First Class
Artadia
£21 1.£3 1 6 Tourist, £274-£459 first Class
Onom
£26-£»J Tourist. £314-£517 first Clara
Fordata3s o( Hmm and otkerPaO sai&isa

ft>Nortb Amarksoce •oorTnrvcl Ancal.
Or call in person al P&O. 14 CotikspS?

Stmt (tan oR Traloiirar SwureL
Or writenr 'phone P*0 (Dept-

Beaufort Hew, St. Bmolnti Street,

London ECJA 7DX (01-283 8000).

ing from being burnt by
candles and run down by
cars to more insidious
mishaps.

The children who finish

the night with nothing
more lethal than a sack of
confectionery that will

make them sick are the
lucky ones. Adults are
usually exhausted, either
from worrying about their
own offspring, or, if they
have none, spending the
entire evening like jack-
in-the-boxes, up and down
to answer the door.

Why go on with it?

Because it's tradition, and,
one suspects, quite a few
people have a deep-rooted
feeling that their treating
of the young demons, mon-
sters and ghosts just might
appease the evil spirits of
winter.

The Daily Telegraph, Saturday, October JO, 1971 T3
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Global
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For those who believe there's more

to a holiday than its starting price.

Ours be^n at£32 and goup to £181.

And look what you get. Superb hotels,

all well known to us. In Spain, Majorca,

Ibiza, Menorca, Canary Isles, Italy,

Portugal, Greece, Tunisia, Yugoslavia,
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Securityofthe Global Promise.
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Your travelagentrecommendsGlobal.Askhim for yourfree Global
brochureor phone 01-5x1 0524 or5 (dayornight) or justpostthiscoupon to

Global, 301/307 Oxford Street.LondonWxR xLA /
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AFTER THE VOTE
PARLIAMENT HAS SPOKEN its mind on the Common
Market with great clarity. The power of that vote on the

record will be great. Where, however, does it leave the

parties? On the Conservative side the anti-Market vote

was larger than expected but probably swollen by the

eleventh-hour certainty that there would be a large Labour

contingent among the Ayes. The legislative programme

next year will be hard going. There is probably a small

nucleus liable to vote against the Government throughout,

though only a fraction of the 59 who were among the

Noes on Thursday night. There are Parliamentary problems,

but not at this stage major problems for the party.

For Labour the residual questions are far more
serious. There is no precise correspondence between

Labour pro-Market men and the Right wing of the party,

but there is some. In particular there is a large body of

people in the Parliamentary party and in the trade union

hierarchies who are both anti-Market and generally Left

and who see in the Market issue, a great opportunity for

driving those not of their persuasion out of the Shadow
Cabinet and other places of party power. This would be

a vastly more important Leftward lurch than that seen

in Brighton.

It would leave Mr Wilson, who has always aimed at

leading the party from its centre, in a tangle which might

baffle even his Houdini virtuosity. He must know well that

a partv dominated by its present Left and by the narrow
isolationist and nationalist socialism which is at the root

of the LeFt's general antipathy to Europe, would in

practice stand much less chance at an Election than the

party he has led hitherto. It would also be a party almost

impossible to handle in Government. He seems bound,
therefore, to try to patch up the cracks and resist a

take-over by the Left. Irrespective of party, friends of

democracy will wish him well if he tries.

AMERICA’S NUCLEAR TEST

SOME OF AMERICA’S CRITICS take for granted

continuance of the American deterrent which protects

them but lash out against attempts by America, at groat

expense, to keep it effective. The latest example has been
the clamour raised against the planned five-megaton under-
ground test explosion due to take place next Thursday at

Amchitka Island, in the Aleutians. Canada, as was only
to be expected under the Trudeau Government, fresh from
buttering up Mr Kosygin, has naturally been to the fore

in squealing, though she would be the first to suffer from
the kind of attack the Amchitka test is designed to avert.

The objections have been based mainly on the

possibility that the test might produce an earthquake or

destructive tidal wave, but a Government statement has
said that possible environmental damage has been exhaus-

tively considered, and “ overriding requirements of national

security have, of necessity, taken precedence.’’ The
rxplosion is designed to test the warhead For the Spartan
missile to be used in the Safeguard anti-missile deFence
system, aimed at destroying incoming missiles before thev
~an reach their targets. Russia now has rough parity with
America in land-based weapons, but is showing
‘momentum” as Mr Laird put it, in submarine-launched
nissiles which will soon give them a dangerous “second-
strike” capability: they are also deploying an orbiting

veapons system. It is against this kind of threat that the
;partan is needed. Russia is continually doing underground
ests—she carried out the largest in history, of six

negators, last year. The critics who bait America somehow
lever seem to get around to noticing that.

GREENWICH TIME AGAIN

THE CLOCKS GO BACK an hour this weekend, so
•nds the short-lived experiment with British Standard
'ime. Thus the public reverts to the traditional solid

omfort of Greenwich Mean Time now land British Summer
*ime next spring) as a result oF last year’s free vote in

he Commons. What emerged from this seems to have
•eon a curiously paradoxical exercise, in Parliamentary
emncracy. Rarely. iF ever, had the Government undertaken
uch a thorough canvass nF public opinion either in advance
r after an enactment. What this opinion-sampling
idiented at the end oF the day was that the majority oF
•in population was cither in favour of or indifferent to

• S T. Not so the minority—Scots, North Countrymen,
irnicrs. postmen and civil engineering contractors—who
-It strongly in the matter.

In the upshot, the Commons backed the hard-pressed
linority, voting overwhelmingly against the retention of

• ST and for a reversal to G MT. ft now looks a little

nomaious that we should be turning away from Continental
me two days after the vole to take Britain into the
ommon Market. Already people in the Six arrive at

icir offices an hour before us, and we shall be again

jnning two hours behind them. Nevertheless, the very
?al interests of the North cannot bo lightly set aside.

All Saints
By Dc V. R. MATTHEWS

EVERY year when the Festival of All Saints romes round

iNov. li we ought lo spare some time for reflection on

the remarkable human beings designated by the word

“saint." Possibly our first thought is about definition, or

where do we draw the line? \Vhat distinguishes saints

from ordinary good Christians? St Paul would think

that is the wrong question, because in his opinion all

Christians were “called to he sain Is.”

In these " ecumenical" days wr may ask awiiltcr question:

are there not holy persons in other religions who exhibit spiritual

qualities comparable with those which we venerate in Christian

saints? When we look a little further into these questions we

may suspect that we have met the quality of
_

saintliness in

per«ons whom we have known. While not nbjerting lo Ihe.

“official" canonisation of saints we permit ourselves to select

our own little list of human beings whom we. would gladly hail

as “ blessed ” and by whose prayers we would hope lo be sus-

tained in time of need. Even when wc limit our research to

sainls whose names appear in the Church Kalendar we are

impressed by the diversity of holiness; so many types of human
being seem to bp represented and. when we raise our sights to

include wider fields of observation, wc are oven*helmed by the

almost infinity of the various ways of being good.

* * *
For the Christian atier the pattern of Ihe Now Testament

the path of holiness and sainthood is marked nut both bv words

and by example. The hvn principle* nF Invp to Cod and love

for our neighbours sum up ihe whole duty nf man: the Person

of Christ and His ohpdiencr and sacrilirr furni«h our example.

Thinker? on the values of human evislrnrr have said something

Tlc\ant on this subject from ihe •iinnripoinl nf philosophy. They
ha\c praised both “ contemplation " and "philanthropy" a?

dominant elements in the mind* nf really “ ennd " persons and

have remarked upon the possibility of *nmr conflict between

hem in practice. Thr Christian -'Hint, ton. lia* known rhi? source

>f inner tension. Can one he so absorbed in loving God as to

forger Ihe need? of neighbours and can nne be so interested in

leighbours at to forcer God.'

Preachers am! Music Tomorrow—rio

Navigating the narrows
DURING the Europe debate, Mr

Michael Foot described Mr
Heath's stpnring of his party

towards the shoals and shallows of

the Common Market legislation as
“ the most daring display oF sea-

manship sinre the wreck of the

Hesperus.” Everyone enjoyed Ihe

joke. Rut humour will not domi-

nate proceedings once those shoals

loom up. The Government will

have to introduce consequential

legislation to make British mem-
bership of the Common Market a

legal reality and not just a declara-

tion. Then the battle will really

he on. The anti-Marketeers have

long felt that they will then have
the real rhance to force the Gov-
ernment to give up its plans.

Thursday night's majority has
disheartened some anrf-Markcteers.

But others point out that the un-
expectedly largp figure nf 39 Tories

against is the ominous sign for the
Government. Ministers, when they
contemplate the names of those
rebels, inevitably get a certain

sinking feeling. Sir T)erek Walker-
Smith. Mr Enoch Powell. Mr Hugh
Fraser and company are the self-

same mavericks who played a
leading role, in the brilliant cam-
paign which wrecked the last

Government's Bill to reform the
Lords.

The Government is giving only
the vaguest hints about the form
that legislation will take. Some
idea of the scale of the prohlem
can be gauged from the fart that,

during the summer, there was talk

of the Government having to get
through a ** one thousand clauses

”

Bill. This would bring British law
into line with Brussels regulations
on such matter? as taxation,
justice, monopolies, agriculture,
transport and immigration.

Front Bench hint

This sounded too good to be true
to the anti-Marketpers. A l.OOO*

danse Bill, with amendments on
nearly every rlansp. would have
meant thousands of votes and
would have consumed more time
than the normal Parliamentary
session allows. But now the talk,

and some nf it mav be psycho-
logical warfare, has gone to Ihe
other extreme. Ihe hint ».« bring
dropped from Ihe Government
Front Bench that, after all. it

might be pn??iblp to deal wilh the
whole Ihing bv one nr two very
short Bills. Among what niurf he
termed the “threats" is that of a
Bill of only a couple of rlan-e?
which statrd that the thousand* of
Brussels regulations in the sub-
sequent schedule would have the
force oF law. The schedule would
of course be vast. Siriitlv speak-
ing such a Bill would bn possible;
there is nothing in the British Par-
liamentary way nf life to stop a
Government introducing a Bill

declaring that, hereinafter, every-
thing said by a Minister shall be
law. But of course Parliament
would not let it through.

The compromise hr tween tlir

two extremes — and thr Govern-

Beforc the Common Market enabling legislation us

passed. Mr Heath can expect some stormy passsages

jn Parliament, writes ANDREW ALEXANDER
ment is ‘dill being cagey at this

stage—will probably involve three
Bill’s, one of which would involve
introducing the Value Added Tax
and is part of the Government's
programme in any case. Of the
orher two. the first Rill dealing with
the main constitutional points
would be Fairly short. The other
would clear up all the points about
new regulations which would cover
matters ranging from immigration
to rules about the packaging of
asparagus.

Such a Bill is talked of as being
perhaps I HO clause.? Tong. Each
clause of course would be open to
amendment and approval. The
Government’s plans are to intro-

duce three Bills in February. At
first sight, this does not leave all

that much time, since the measures
have to he through h.v the end of
the session which is normally
August, though there is often a
hang-over period for a few days in

October. (In theory the session
could bo extended by any num-
ber or months.)
What are Ihe weapons on both

sides? All important is what hap-
pens to the time-consuming com-
mittee stage of the longer Bill.

This stage, during which M Ps
carry out a line-by-line examina-
tion nf a Bill, proposing and debat-
ing amendments, is either con-
ducted on thp floor of the House
or is sent upstairs to a Committee
of M Ps. The latter is the easy way
out since it leaves the House free
to get on with other business

—

and thpre will be no shortage of
that next session including some
other contentious Government
Rills. If a Bill's committee stage
is taken downstairs, every M P ran
take part in debate and the scope
for delay is multiplied.

It was here that the opponents
of the Bill to reform the Lords
were so successful. They seized
every rhance to table amendments;
they madp speeches which were
sometimes very long but wore still

in order: they seized on any rv-
r lisp to raise points of procedure,
displaying massive erudition and
taking up hours of time. Th'*y
lei nothing through without a
time-consuming vote, not even the
motion to adjourn.
The Government has of < nurse

got its powerful weapons ton. It

ran trv In send the whole Bill to a
committee upstairs. It is thought
that it ran do this, under a .-land-

ing order, with par 1 of the Bill

anyway, even if the Government
lost the relevant procedural vole
(hut what a humiliation ! i. The
arithmetic is worrying for the
Gnyernmont. It has an overall
majority of 25. If all Opposition
M P< oppose Ihe Government's way
of proceeding, and many strong
Labour Marketeers have said that
they will, then it only need? 13
Tory anIi-Marketcers to upset the
apple cart. The Liberals cannot

be relied on and the Tory anti-

Market hard core certainly looks
larger than 13.

There is. true, a small group oF

Labour Marketeers, now called

the “ Kamikaze group," which may
support the Government or at least

do no more than abstain on crucial

votes of procedure. But since they
do not seem to be more than about
five in number, this still leaves
the Government margin narrow.

So some cliff-ha nging votes look
likely. The Government can of
course introduce the guillotine,

either for committee stages up-
stairs or downstairs. But then the
pressure on the Kamikaze group
not to support the Government
would be massive. And the ranks
of the Tory rebels might even be
augmented since the idea of in-

adequate discussion would in-

furiate some M Ps whose special
interests vary from asparagus
growers to metrication.

A minor version of the guillotine
is moving the closure on individual
amendments. But the Government
whips would have to be careful
about this. They would certainly
hope that, for such occasions, they
could be sure that some Labour
Marketeers had obligingly “gone
sick.”

I fthnate deterrent

Apart from these weapons, the
Government has the ultimate de-
terrent that it ran keep the House
sitting all night, all weekend and
through the holidays. The Labour
retaliation to this would be total

non-co-operation in all other
matters. That was tried during
the Industrial Relations Bill and
the Government certainly did not
like it.

The prospect for the Government
is awkward. Perhaps some legisla-
tion could be postponed beyond
Januarv. 1973. when Britain hopes
to join the Market officially. Per-
haps an unexpectedly high num-
ber of Tories will buckle under
constituency pressures and after
being put to the question by the
Whips. Perhaps the Kamikazes
will stick by the Government

Rut Ministers have to weigh up
some awkward possibilities too.
Deaths might erode the Tory
majority still further. The Labour
rebels might all rejoin the official
fold. This might leave the Gov-
ernment. on paper, open to defeat
if only 18 Tories rebel—and even
that assumes steady support from
five Liberals.

Above all the Government has
got to ponder whether squeaking
through i? really enough. That
phrase about the “whole-hearted
support of the British people and
Parliament ’’

is going to haunt Mr
Heath for a long time yet

letters to the editor

Anomalies of Legal Aid

S
IR—Mr G. B. Bates (Oct. 28)

draws attention to a problem
which has been of concern

to the Law Society for a very long

time, but unfortunately his letter

is inaccurate in a number of

respects.

When the legal aid scheme was
implemented. Parliament had de-

cided that the contribution which
must be made out of capital re-

sources should be the whole of the
disposable capital in excess of a
nest-egg of £75. Later this amount
was increased to £125, which re-
mains the current figure. The
allowances against capital are
minimal and, even la the case of
a dwelling-house, the value of its

equity in excess of £5,000 (origin-
ally £3,000} is subject to assess-
ment as disposable capital.

The net effect is that to all intents
and purposes an applicant for legal
aid cgnnot obtain it unless he is pre-
pared to be denuded almost entirely

of his capital resources. The principle
underlying this harsh requirement was
that people ought to make their own
resources available before looking to
the public for help, and that an assis-

ted person ought not to be advantaged
over against the ordinary paving
client who does not quail fy financially

for legal aid and all of whose resources
may be at risk.

The Law Society is concerned with
two financial anomalies which still de-
prive many people of legal aid. The
principle that ought to prevail is that
no man should be required to suffer

an intolerable disruption in his finan-

cial affairs merely through pursuing
or defending bis reasonable rights in
a court of law.

To achieve that ideal, there ought
to be no upper income limit because
the larger the income the greater the
contribution, so that in the great

majority of oases those above the

existing limit in respect of Income
would find that, even with legal aid,

their contribution would equal the ex-

penditure involved. But those whose
litigation happened to be unusually

costly would at least not be deprived

of Lhe right to take their case to a

court

So far as capital is concerned, « Is

.-manifest that . the ? nest-egg' IS

seriously inadequate but this is not

the whole story. As Mr Bates points

out, provisions in respect of capital

penalise the thrifty and favour the

thriftless. Though it would be vew
difficult to work out a method or

assessment that would not. seem to

benefit the “haves” against the
' “ have not&” there ought to be some
regard to the situation of a man and

his family on a. more satisfactory-prin-

ciple.

The two considerations

were advanced by the Law society

long ago- They have been the subject

of comment m legal journals since

1961 and it it to be hoped that the

stress laid upon the matter by the

president of the Law Society in his

address at Folkestone may precipitate,

.at long last, action to remove these

anomalies which still mar the full

effectiveness of a scheme which has
otherwise been of the greatest social

value.

Through it about £100 znilHon has
been recovered for people of modest
means, toRether with a very much
greater sum lo terms of maintenance
for women and children.

Much of that cost would have fallen

upon the State by way of supplemen-
tary benefits, and there is good reason
to suppose that, far - from the civil

legal aid scheme representing a bur-

den upon .the taxpayer, it represents

a sound investment yielding significant

savings.

SETON POLLOCK
Sec., Legal Aid. Law Snr.

Offhand attitude of BBC
to critics

5ER—7n his letter of Oct 27 Sir Hugh
Greene admits that he ignored Mrs
Mary Whitehouse when he was Direc-
tor-General of the BBC. This gives
substance to the view often expressed
by correspondents to the BBC that
their reasonable and deeply held con-
victions are rejected in just such an
offhand manner.

I was stopped in the street by an
audience researcher who asked me
what BBC programmes X had been
watching. She then asked if T had
any general comments. I said that
I objected to the dirty programmes.
She replied: “That is what 75 per
rent, of people say: wc tell the BBC
but they never seem to take any
notice.” The case for an independent
body to keep watch on BBC stan-
dards grows stronger every day.

(Rev.) MALCOLM B1RT
Rawtenstali, Lancs.

Question oC belief

SIR—In response to the challenge
issued by Sir Hugh Greene to choose
whom we shall believe—himself or
Mr? Mary Whitehouse—as I do not
care for the arrogant and unchivalrous
tone of hi? letter, nor liked better his

term of office at the R 8 C. I choose to

believe Mrs Whitehouse.

(Mrs) M. M. UURDETT
Exxnouth, Devon.

Dardanelles attack was

not expected

From the Eotl of HUNTINGDON
SIR—Mr John Terralne’s article (Oct

25) on Mr Martin Gilbert's third

volume of his biography of Sir Winston
Churchill draws attention to the im-
portance of the Dardanelles campaign
to Sir Winston's career. Bence 1

thought that the following information
might be of interest.

When I was in Chicago in 1033 I

met a German cx-officcr called Prout
who had been in charge of one of the

forts at the entrance to the Dar-
danelles. He told me that no one
expected any sort of attack and in fact

he had only about six shells for his

guns.

When the British ships were sighted
he telephoned his headquarters, telling

them what he had seen, and was told

to evacuate his men as soon as pos-

sible, as there was nothing to stop the

Allies from going through to Istanbul.

When he saw a British ship sinking

he was amazed as he had been told

that no minefields had been laid in

the channel.

He was even more amazed when the

ships retired. When this news reached
hi? headquarters he was then in-

structed to stay on and told that

strong reinforcements would be sent
as soon as possible.

HUNTINGDON
House oE Lords.

Two views on tlie

Labour dissidents London Day by Day
“ CtAVING the Government from

defeat " is foremost among
the charges being levelled

against Labour’s pro-Marketecrs
by their constituency parties.

Examination of the voting figures

shows that there is room for two
views on this.

It is true that if all 69 Labour M Ps
had voted For the Opposition — dis-

counting the 20 Labour abstentions

—

the Government Mould have lost the
day by 513 to 287, a minority of 2fi.

IF all 69 had simply abstained, as
thev were hring strongly urged to do,

making a total of 89 abstentions, the
Government would slill have won —
by 287 to 244 \oles, a majority of 43.

La hour's constituency pari irs will
not be the only ones doing their sum?.
Officers and constituency executives
of some of llio 39 Tories who voted
azariist the .Market will he «.airing

to hear with anxiefv of llicir Mem-
bers' Future intentions.

Pique ?

1 MMF.DI VTF.IjY alter the main
A division on Thursday night Prn-
rngal inn took place jn the Lords,
attended as usual by members nl the
Commons.
For the Government Mr Heath and

Mr Whitclaw led Commons M Ps. For
the Opposition Mr Wilson. Mr -tonkins

and Mr Callaghan were rnn?pirtinu.«ly
absent. Mr Fred reart and Mr Bob
Mellisli did the courtesies.

This lapse from oinveulinn bv Ihe
Leader of the Opposition was observed
in the I/irds and associated in some
niind« with Ihe fact that thp Com-
mons decision had been presaged bv

a sweeping Lords majority of 451-58
For rnirv.

A happier coincidence had occurred
an hour or so earlier when Lord
Butler and hi* -son. Adam Ttirl Irr.

arhieved the singular distinction of
addressing their respective Houses nn
Ihe same side and .subject and at
roughly the same hour.

Everything musical
AN unusual depiction of I’vihagnras.

the Greek mathematician who
died in 497 nr. appear? on the rover

of the " Larnus.se Encyclopaedia nf

in 1965: its 380.000 winds include
new material on American and Aus-
tralia u music, and ja«/.

A useful glossary range? from “ ahsn-
luie pit«lj”'io "Zarzuela*'— a Spanish
type nf ballad opera—and “bolero”
is next to “ boogie-woogie.”

All the hotter to . • •

rPHK Karl of Dalkeith, back in the
Commons after an eight-month

absence recovering from a hunting
accident which ha? left him paralysed,
kepi himscit and others amused in

hospital in a number of ivrjs. He
particularly relishes the story that,

when hi? visitors had to wear a mask
in prevent infection, it took two to

cover the nose and mouth of Mr Heath.

Strange coincidence

\ ST.MNKD glass window showing
“ * Dickens in profile ha? heen set in

the morning-room window- of the
Pickens House in Doughti Street. It

rome? lYmn Stockport Sunday School,
tor which it was made m (909.

It was rescued earlier this year by
Marion MarKvell whpn the .school was
hein,: demolished. She presented it

tn ihe Dickens House in memory of
her laic hu-band. George MarKiell, a
president and treasurer For 50 years
of the Manchester branch of the
Dickens Fellowship.
Ry a strange coincidenre. Dickens

based hi? Cherny hie hcorhers in
' Nicholas Nirkleh.v ” on Daniel Grant,
a trustee of Ihe school, and his

brother. William, whom he met at a
dinner paitv in 1857.

One fis ili lr crm.irqn*vrf nf the Cnitl-

wnns vote on F.nmpr is n srhi-sm

in the One Nolion qrntip nf Tory
M P*. the drrpo.if shir* Inin

Mnrlport and others founded il 21
i/‘vir-. ,iqn. I mono l hr far remain-
tint founder mom hers t'.nnrh Fnirrll

ttnri Anyas Mnurip voted aqaivst the
Miirkrl. Gi.'fieri /.on;;c/en and S?r
John Hrutgrrs. ah-o mem-
bers and strong RiJinprunx, voted
with the Government.

Ancient and modern
l^OR it* exhibition. •* Royal Persia.”
1 commemorating the 2.5fl(lth

annivpr.-riry nt lhe founding of the
Persian Empire, thp Hritish Mu-euin
has drawn on the wealth of material
in nine of it? department?.

The exhibition organisers were
nevertheless relieved iast week that
Dr Richard BarneM. Keeper of West-
ern Asiatic Antiquities, returned
safely from the FWsepnlis celebra-
tions with

_
lhe important Cyrus

cylinder dating from the 6th century
B.C.
A piaster cast of the cuneiform

cylinder is being set up in the Fnver
oF the United Nations, though the
Museum maintains that the cylinder
hardly constitutes, a? has been sug-
gested. a charter of human rights.

keeping the mwlels inside

it was taken at the Ohmpic Games
in Gtenoble and was the work of Eric
Kamiidiin. one of Germany’? top sports
photographers. He specialises in
suggesting speed and movement. He
wa< asked for more.

His unconventional style i? perhaps
explained by the fact that he has
never had a lesson in hi* life.

Challenging tbe Widow
i’ODNT BKR'IJLVND III'. VOGUE,v ' president of Veuve Cliquot
Fonsardin, the champagne lirm, claims
to be disappointed tnat Britain is

joining the Common Market Jn Lon-
don this week he said he had enough
work to do countering German and
Italian competition without wonting
about "the British and their dande-
lion wine.”

He was at a City tasting of La
Grande Dame J962, the wine which
will be dcunk at next June's bicen-
tenary celebrations oj_t|ie firm, which
was founded in 1 ii 2 by Philippe
Cliquot Muiron and taken over by his
widow.

Front all over the world, the firm’s

120 agents will for the first time gather
together at Ihe firm's headquarters in
Kheims. The pmblein ul how to

acrninmniiale them and their wives
ma> he .solved b> hiring iriigons-fils,

which would be parked in sidings.

Sung to freedom
r !

,HL Tvarewi.li, a new Russian
restaurant which opened yester-

day dt Qurensberry Place, South
Kensington, i? ow ned by Sophie Teme,
thr diminutive singer and pianist who
escaped trom Poland to Russia during
the Setnmi World War.
She joined the Polish entertainment

services undrr Gen. Anders, who died
last vear. His memoirs confirm the
story she told me about the way they
used to entertain senior Russian
officer?, including Gen. Zhukov.

“ Vodka flowed like water and just
before nnr distinguished guests slid
under the Uble I sang Russian songs.
Soon our Russian guests were sobbing
thpir hearts out. Gen Anders would
then produce the list of Polish ser-
vicemen locked up in Siberia. The
nii&«Mn general signed on lhe dotted
line and hundreds of valuable men
were saved.”

Now we know
,Ynl the hypotenuse, this time

Music.” published yesterday hv
Hamlyn. Jn the anrient drawing., nf

wrhirh T show a part, he i? dnina
rc.s(*ar, *1| nn !he re'.l'iniKllip hel e. reil

inaMiein.il ic? and music.
Tiie hnnk i? mnrr ih.ni a ti

-

iin^l-j-

Iwrt of the French ternuu published

Art of selling

TT i? refreshing tn *ee. on the cover
-* oF a brochure selling <dti clothes
and equipment, a rhangp From a
grinning male nr female model. ^
pirhire similar to thr one I show- Was
spoked hy the firm in a r^lrndar.

Extensive inquiries revealed that

JW’OTICE on the tront of a bookshop
x ’ in Portsmouth: “I open Monday
to Saturday at about II or noon, but
occasional tv a? earlv as 9 or 10. But
some day* a* late as 1. I closp about
5.30 nr fi. Occasionally on Saturday
I close at 4 or 5.”

PETERBOROUGH

Cambridge proctors

SIR—It is fitting that minority opinion
should receive adequate publicity.

The prominence given in your col-

umns, however, to the views of an
ex-proctnr of the University oF Cam-
bridge, Mr R. L. Ferrari, on proctor-
ial affairs at Hie university, may well
have led many of your readers into
the totally mistaken belief that those
view? are representative of proctorial
opinion as a whole.

Mr Fenari’s statement on the
duties of proctors is factually false
and demonstrably so. In Tecent years
the time spent by an individual proc-
tor on routine “walks” is far less

than that spent on his other activities,
including liaison work with under-
graduates, cuniniittee work and pre-
ventative work on occasions of pos-
sible disorder.

The proctors therefore do not in
anv wray have to rely upon their
“walks" to justify their stipend and
wc unreservedly reject Mr Ferrari’?
contrary assertion, together with his
view that the “walks” in themselves
are entirely unproductive.

In brief we wish to dissociate our-
selves completely from Mr Ferrari’s
statement.

H. R. Beck, Senior Proctor;
A. -T. F. MfTTCRELL, Junior Proctor;
J. E. Niwtort, Senior Proctor 1970-71;
D. G. Moanan. Junior Proctor 1970-71;

Cambridge University.

Regional unemployment
Sir.—The main answer tn the problem
of regional unemployment could well,
a* you have argued tOct. 22). be found
in '• re-training and absorption by the
expanding industries rather than in
public work? designed lo promote em-
ployment temporarily." But one solu-
tion does not exclude another.

For example, a payroll tax—whose
main aim would be. of course, to mini-
mise wage inflation, regardless of any
particular “ norm.” by automatically
clawing back part of any pay increases
in the public and private sector alike—could be varied, and even made
negative regionally, in order to attract
new labour-intensive industry to areas
with above-average unemployment.

Such an incentive—which could
also be extendpri to firms on shift work
and with a strike-free record, and
varied cyclically—could he all the
more important in view of the Govern-
ment’s intention to abolish regional
employment premiums (which at least
favour manufacturing industry in the
development areas) in rather less than
three years' time.

W. GREY
London, N.3.

In the soup
SIR—T Stayed recently in rhe West
Country at an hotel u-ith a first-class
restaurant, the printed menu of which
offered inter nlia "Soup de jour" and
" Plate du jour.”

. Vet P ro-Marketeers take hee-d before
it is too late that the Treaty, of
which all the details are not common
knowledge, does not in Fact compel
any hotel nF the present Six to balance
these nrh linguistic concoctions by
offering u? in rphurn “Today’s plat”
or indeed any "Day soupe."

GEORGE LEWIS
Poole, -jDorset, v

Churchill’s telegram

SIR—The blunt statement at the end
oF Mr John Terraine’s most interesting
article that "Gallipoli . . . demon-
strated the failure of British sea
power” needs further clarification.

He rightly made it dear that Chur-
chill's telegram of Jan. 3. 1915, to

Adml Caraen asking if the Darda-
nelles could be forced by ships alone
was so worded as to elicit an affirma-
tive answer.

It is only fair to add that Churchill’s
question included the proviso "at the
cost of serious loss."

A British admiral could hardly re-

ply that forcing under these terras
was impossible. In the event the
cost mas too serious, as every seaman
would expect, bearing in mind the
dictum reiterated by Mahan in MU
that “ships are unequally matched
against forts.”

The failure lay in Churchill's re-
fusal to acknowledge this dictum, as
John Terraine has implied.

Whether the later combined attack
with troops was wise or not is beside
the point.

Tf the term “failure of British sea
power ” is to be used in a more rele-
vant seuse, it would be more appro-
priate to relate it To the fiasco which
permitted the escape of the German
Goeben and Breslau through the Dar-
danelles to Istanbul in August, Mtfi,
an event which swayed Turkey into
alliance with Germany, and one which
would not have, happened but fnr the
restrictive signal from the. Admiralty
saying: “Do not at this stage be
brought to action against superior
forces."

I am sure your correspondent, in
his blunt if accurate phrase, implied
no reflection against the Royal Navy
to whom the word “failure" savours
more of omission than of lack oF
wherewithaL

S. W. C. PACK
Strete, Devon.

Battery hens
SfR—On Oct. 25 you published a letti
from Mr R. F. Seager. on battery ben
May we suggest Mr Seager first
makes sure of his facts and does m
allow his heart to rule his head?
May we correct the details of tf

current egg surplus? This exists onm certain sections of the eg? markc
mainly in big business. It has prndurc
that which the housewife oops n i

want and has by over-productic
sought to rule the market.

Free-range hens produce on avnai
120 eggs a year against 240 jn ha
tencs. The land required For ri
present hen population would be i

the region of 50,000 valuable arri
to produce only half the nrrsei
amount of eggs. With land at £3QO n<
acre at least the cost would hr astr
nomical, te. £20 to £50 million, Labnt
costs would be trebled. Without coinmto Further details, eggs would !beyond the reach of the avoraa
household as a figure of around 7^per dozen would be required bv th
producer. *"

Finally consider the poor hen—hejwave one day, up to the hocks in mu

realises animals kept*in
d
unsuitaU

conditions seldom thrive
S tab

r™ u P- SELUN)

a
*™ffnor Regis, Susses
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DOCTOR, 81, WHO
SUPPLIED ADDICTS

GETS TWO YEARS
By C. -4* COVGHUN, Old Bailey Correspondent

AN 81-yp^r-old doctor who supplied drugs on
prescription to addicts who were not his

registered patients was jailed for two years at

the Old Bailey yesterday.

Dr Walter Mured Abdul Rahman, of Southwark

park Road, Rotherhithe, who was born iit Germany but

had prartised in Rotherhithe since 1917, was told by the

Recorder, Sir Carl Aarvold: “For reasons that are a

^i
complete mystery you

L

lf!

Dr Walter Rahman

MEDAL GIFTS

‘MAY UPSET
VETERANS ’

Daily Telegraph Reporter

A SCHEME to give away
'*"*

miniature British cam-
paign medals at petrol

stations throughout the
country is likely to cause
indignation among war
veterans, a spokesman for

the 750.000-strong British

Legion said, in London last

night.

Old soldiers might fe*l that
however well-intentioned such a
scheme might be, giving away
imitation campaign medals
would ' have the effect of
“ cheapening " genuine medals.
If the give-aways were full-size

the Legion would strongly
protest

A different view was taken
by Mr Harry Bird. 75. London
secretary of the Old .Contemp-
tibles. “ I think it is a good idea,”
he said. "It is time the younger
generation knew what our
medals were for.”

He added that the London
Council of the association would
meet on Saturday next week
"when this matter -will, probably
be discussed.”

10 million being made
The medallions, a set of 16 in

polished aluminium, are being
given away, one at a time, by

I

the Cleveland Petroleum Co., an I

Erso subsidiary, to motorists
calling at garages Tor petrol.

Ten million are being made
V»v Spink's, the Crown medallists,

of Sf James’s.

The first in fbe set was of the

fvpe awarded for action with
NpImut at the battle of
TiafnfcMr. The last is a replica

or ihe ID3A-45 war medal.
In hftwrpn are miniatures of

tnrdals rommemo rating the

battle nf Waterloo, the Crimean
War. Ihp Smith African War,
and the 7/114-18 war.

RUNAWAY STAC
A slag, thought to have

escaped frnm an estate near
Liverpool, had to be destroyed
after it was hit by a car in Great
Howard Street, in the city yes-

terday.

thought it right to conclude

an active medical life by the

utterly reckless distribution

of drugs to young addicts.
“ You knew the harm you

were doing and you under-
mined the cures other people
were trying to effect

The judge, who was told that
Rahman bad made no financial
gain for his activities and was
penniless, went on: "One must
have thought you had some
mental aberration or mental
disease. That may well be an
explanation. Perhaps you starred
in some careless way and con-
tinued on and on. But there is
the harm you have done.

i Struck off

I

" Despite your age and the
fact that you were not after
financial gam I have got to show
that J look upon your activities
with the gravest disfavour and

i that this was a contempt oF
society.”

Rahman pleaded guilty to 12
charges of aiding, .abetting, coun-
selling and procuring unauthor-
ised persons to obtain drugs be-
tween December, 1970 aod April
1971 contrary to the Drugs (Pre-
vention of Misuse) Act.

Mr RichAnn Du Cann. prosecu-
ting, said Rahman had been
struck off the medical register by

i the General Medical Connril last

May because of the charges.

Mr Du Cano said that during
the period covered by the
charges, the poftce had inquired
into disturbances outside
Rahman's basement surgery in
Southwark Park Road to where
they, had been called 40 times
between August, 1970 and April
1971.

Police watch

Rahman had said t«the police

that he- had no idea why the
addicts came to him.. He said
he had never beea bellied or
threatened by them into giving
prescriptions- .

Mr Du Cann added: “He
never refused to prescribe the
drugs for anyone who sought
them.”

Police kept watch on the sur-

gery and saw “ junky type per-
sons, mostly young” calling
Ihere. - Whenever the surgery
opened there was a hectic
scramble by addicts eager to get
prescriptions. • Some came from
as far as Colchester.

Broke condition

In April. Rahman was
arested and baited on condition
that he did not issue any more
prescriptions. Bat he continued
to do so. He gave a 19-year-old
unemployed drug addict, whom
he did not even examine,
enough drugs in eight days to
last him nearly four months.

In IS days last April after

bis arrest, Rahman had issued
544 prescriptions for dangerous
drugs to 150 addicts who were
not his patients. This amounted
to 30.000 tablets—enough to

supply them for three months.

DeL Coo. John Patrick said
Rahman had gained nothing for
his activities. He lived in rooms
above his basement surgery in

conditions of filth.

Beautifully Styled in

ALL-WOOL GABERDINE

Here is a dress you will .be proud to

v> ear on anv formal nmwino. It ;s a®*

JiebtfuUy styled in AD-Wool. Gaberdine
which tailors superbly and is light in

weight, yet so cosy and warm to jgg
wear. /ffiB
The attractive round neckline is fefjp
rnbnneed with a gorgeous P.-jK
P1AMANTE brooch. There Is. a Hft

ideal for aU bodice lengths.
Wear it with or without the classic
jfifloncri belt—U wiU look equally
smart. The gored skirt is fully

cut for comfort, and the full

length sleeves unfasten at Lhc

w rlsfs.

Send todav. and try this superb
dies* on In the comfort of your I

own home. See for yourseir thcl
wonderful value we offer. You 1

lake no chances. If, for any i

reairm you are not absolutely &
delighted, we will refund £
jour money without question. K
Choose from eight Jovrlv rol-

PU»s:— CHERRY, (‘EDAR .

BROWN. TURQUOISE BLUE, { /
EMERALD GREEN.TOTAL

\
Jf.

BLUE. WINE. NAVT nr I

V

MWYE fSnwnrt choice

plrose. if possible/.

Hips a, «. «, «” £445
J

tips «. «. 50. n. sc £{ 70 I
«* ” §AM. AS. 43. 4*1. 4ft. .4* . IBS",

t rm ,«•*#«» -
r.Op tVUn Mfe

pMttv " LAMKIN” Blouse
mi V, "uiw; for .hr -Hn-jr

gSs. tirJSi
fuFJ lrnu»l» )

;r'Tnr “ft" 1
Sort ’O’ nil wjjrl

j

Hip rmnt.
,

!£nr nf
j

nrrl, lEErTfiK*. /

s..W
//

Coal*.
niTMt).
RHinwiwi
3-Plcrra
in your
^nnlnl
IrtUtti-
Kniinnr,
HUrts.
fltlouass.
MShtww,
I'nrtrrwrnr.
Corerto-s».
am

j?; a? £2*70
1

I (DEPT. IT.J1 ), 204 KlLBORt* HIGH ROAD. LONDON, NWA 4JJ
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Mafia theory in £4m
Euston Station

art find
By T. A. SAXBROCK and JOHIS ff BEKS, Crime Sr*ff

rpHE four paintings found in a left luggage
** office at Euston station on Thursday have

been identified as those stolen from the Church

of St Domenico at Taverna, Calabria, Italy, in

February last year, r—-
r~. :

—

J J
of rht* paintings in Italy were

Two of them are by h separate npcraiinn b> a

Mattia Preti, the ]7th cen- locally-organiscri group. Fnr

I,.rv Italian nainter and monlhs poliro in Hah-
tuQ Jiauan painter, ana

BIld ljnnrion h.ixr been trxins
their total value JS said to break t ho sung.
be about £4 million. Recent inanities whichinquiries

Dr RodolFn SivicrO, nomi- resullerl in .iirc<is in Belgium

narrd by the Italian Govern- London amcenun^ p.unf.

ment to investigate the thefts. f
P,
L j t!

r, ,un

pk» Chilian smuggled shroud •hmn on mn-
Sidli“ Winn bet.enn ,l,i, v .u,d

Mafia was mvohed. the paintings rrrmered at
77ie identifications, bv an Euston.

S
***** of the National (iallery.

j

ThP rnnditinn of the j*.iin»-
sn far indicale a complicnled

jnRS jn -pnrr.il indicate^ ih.ir

and organised sjstem of l hell PV| rome chic was Liken lo
l and transportation
! Europe.

Britain told

Before leaving Italy for I.on-

afross
j
proterl ihcm and u m thouih"

I ibe^ weie ixplled in the ,..iri»rt?

j
only a few hours before being
left at r iislnn.

IN YOUR
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Your
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If Nof
Delighted

ARTEMIS
STOKER
DISRATED
Daily Telegraph Reporter
pHlEF Marine Engineer-

ing Mechanic Robert
Wylie, “ zealous and en-
thusiastic

v
chief stoker on

board the submarine
Artemis, was disrated for
negligence by a court mar-
tial at Portsmouth yester-
day.

Lt-Cdr John Andrews, his

divisional officer, fold the court:
U A number of people failed in

their duties on that day. He
was ill served by both bis seniors

and juniors.”

The court bad been told dur-

ing the three-day hearing that
Artemis sank at her moorings at
HM5 Dolphin, the submarine
base in July while external fuel

tanks were being flooded

• The .submarine was already

low in the water because of a

flooded ballast tank and when
tons of- water flowed into the
fuel tanks she dipped even
further until sea water rushed
in through the open aft torpedo
loading hat<* and escape hatch.

Three men were trapped for 2‘a
hours.

Failed to check trim

Wvlie, who had instructed
ratings to flood the tanks, was
found gnilty of n-egligence in

that he failed to find out
whether the aft escape hatch
was shut .and dipped before he
started flooding the fuel tanks,

and failed to check whether
the trim of the submarine was
endangered.

He was found not guilty to

falling to get permission from
the submarine's officer of the
day

Wylie, of Westernft Road,
Gosport, who has been a sub- '

mariner for 19 years, was dis-

,

raled to Petty Officer and de-

prived of the long service and
good conduct medals which he
won five years ago.

Mr Ric.HAnn Elliott, defend-
1

ifig. said: "It was this man's
,
zeal and enthusiasm which led

1 to the submarine being first

filled that day”
.A spokesman for the Navy

said last night that a reduction
in rank automatically carries
with it deprivation of a long
service and good conduct medal.
A rating is entitled to £1 a year
bonus for evorv year he wears
the medal. He forfeits this

when he Joses the medal.

A rating reduced in rank can.

offer sx months, be restored lo

his original status n+ his Cap-
tain's -discretion. After thype
years of good conduct he. can
apply ' to have his medal
returned.

MOTHER NAMED
IN DIVORCE SUIT
A 24-year-old wife named her

mother as the “ other woman ”

in an 1 undefended case at the
London Divorce Court yester-

day. The mother admitted
adultery, giving evidence in

support of her daughter's suit-

judge Seuffert granted Mrs
Christine Mary Webb, of Acorn
Walk, Rotherhithe. a deerre

nisi because of adultery by her
husband. Mr Victor Ronald
Webb, 29. with her mother, Mrs
Mary Elizabeth Ashton, of

Mandcvillc House, Islington.

The couple were married in

1966.

SEX BOOK CASE
POSTPONED

'A case against Mr Colin

Knapman, who is protesting

against a sex education booklet,

has been postponed at Exeter. A
summons accusing Mr Knapman,
of Topsham. of keeping his

daughters Angela, 10, and
Caroline- eight, from school,

was orginally due to be heard
yesterday.

Exetcr Town Clerk's depart-

ment said the deferment was at

the renuest of the defence. Tt

was expected the case would be
heard during the week com-
mencing Nov. 35.

POLICEMAN’S £1,600
Supt. Gerald Richardson, 38,

head of the Blackpool sub-

division of Lancashire Police,

shot after a raid on a jeweller's

shop in the town, left £1.629

net (£5.005 gross). He died

intestate.

Princess Anne getting a glimpse of life on the
Hongkong waterfront yesterday when she met a

fisherman's family living in a junk. She was
accompanied by Miss Mary Dawnay, her Ladv-in-

Waiting. and Miss Helen (then (centre), a welfare

officer. The Princess and Miss Dawnay were ferried

in a sampan to the home by the children’s mother.

LANDLADY
MUST STAY
IN JAIL
1 LANDLADY jailed for

contempt of a court in-

junction stopping her frnm
harassing her tenants, is

not to be released until

Nov. 12, Juduc Leslie
ruled at Marylehone
County Court yesterday.

Mrs Susan Baker. 28. mother
or three, of Gloucester Terrace.
Pftridingtnn, who was jailed by
Judge Curtis-Raleigh at the

same court on Oct. 20, applied
for immediate release.

Jurtac Leslie said the applica-

tion was premature. If it were
not possible to punish so flagrant

a breach of an order legal pro-

! Before leaving irair tor i.ott-

i don yesterday. Dr Sivicio said:
"There is a traffic in paintings
between the local Mafia and
countries abroad.

_

TTip British
aulhnritirs were informed of
thU some time ago."

The four paintings were
recovered by Scotland Yard's art

squad. The two Prcti paintings
are: “The. Child Jesus." show-
ing Jesus as a child with two
cherubs (74in by 45in); and “St
Francis of Paola.” which depicts
St Francis with a staff (72in by
aOfnl.

Tbe third picture is “The
Martyrdom of St Lorenzo ”

llOflin by 7Binj by Spagnolctlo.
The Fourth picture was later

identified as " Cristo Deposto ”

bv an unknown artist of the
Neopnlitan School. It measures
7S,«in bv 57'jin.

HELL'S am;EL S

‘ BIBI,E ? WAS
MOTOR BOOK
A \nutli six in^ ex idem e in -i

drivtim case r.ii*ed a yellov-

rolnured motor - rx'ilo m.tnuil

when axfccd lo Like the oath

ai Tixcilnn, Devon. court
yrstrrdiiv.

Asked xv hv he h.vl not used
the Bible. Stephen Pirkuumn, 15.

xxho said he u.is a mcinbrr of

the “Coffin Cheater's Chapter
of llell's AnteK" mid the
magiKl rales: "1 dnn't believe in

that siufi."

He affirmed. -\ Triend with
whom he had hecn ridinga., c.n.j v„.;„ wmwi ue ii.iu umi nvium •«-

..'V*
S
SLT„

d„yt
v
r
.
h

^V?JSSZ pillion. Leslie Alkins. nF Grar.nb
ru.,i .r

W^ Road, Rnfietd. MitWIesex. x».i-

Cims BiLnoH Lli« P.fL sSil) in Sfflg.
nnl *'""v nl "rnlpv

?ame court on Oct. 20, applied
d(.nirtini! a Nalivitv srenc <rmin"*

Tor immediate release. may be in Britain and a wide-
Judsc Leslie said the applies- spread search for it has begun. mTVTTXTr' 17 WITT V

lion was premature. If it were
^

JtliMixv v AiVllL l

not possible to punish so flagrant Rolled in carpets _ r,____c, x _ . _
T

a breach or an order legal pro- nne of fhp paIlJting5 WPre PLEA FREES MAN
farrl«"

e ' "'ou d ^ reduced to
identified by Mr Arthur Lucas. * sentenced tn IBfarcc- chief restorer at the National (h<* imnrisonmpnt in lune

It had been alleged that Gallery. He also gave police r£
n
LjJ a fake ?oblierv

tenants at a house at Sutherland advice nn how to care for them. ^ hiVu4il

cedure -would be reduced to ^fi^d by Mr Arthur Luca^

tenants a nouse ai ouinenana novice on now to care ror tnem. {c h,ri ,K(I hi«r wife
Avenue, Maida Vale, owned by The paintings had been rolled ™ »iSS2 for hfm
Mrs Baker, had been harassed between carpets when they were [l^ Cnuct «d-rs
and had since Wt leEL““«ed no iicp „r.

J&S
“Never my intention’' pe”,rs an rte coastruSon of Lan^rT^iah fn"
Mrs Baker did not appear in frames so that the canvasses - acent ‘of Noke Hill Road,

court yesterday. An affidavit by could be stretched on them as
ptYlYcricav, E«cx. It' was staled

her said, “It was never my in- there was a danger of the
, ha(

c

vvood’s wife had become
tention to produce a wholesale rolled paintings deteriorating. withdrawn

S

tearful and her
exodus. Bnt in all honesty I must Three of tbe paintings are jn epilepsy had increased,
admit now that my husband’s good condition, but the fourth

epitcp5>
- . - —

-

intention may have been just had some slight flaking.

that.” Communications between MCTIM NAMED

Police wife upset by

moving shoplifted
DAILY TELEGRAPH REPORTER

A POLICE superintendent’s wife who was found

guilty on two shoplifting charges told a Croydon

court yesterday the reason for what happened was

that she was depressed and faced at the time another

move of home. She had .
- - _r .. —

moved more than 10

times because of her

husband being promoted.

Mrs Lilllan Maxwell, 46,

was conditionally discharged

for two years. She was also

ordered to pay £15 towards G^’'jnBB&B3G8SEI9l
the cost of the case. .

-

tention to produce a wholesale rolled paintings deteriorating,

exodus. But in all honesty I must Three of tbe paintings are :

admit now that my husband’s good condition, but the fouri

intention may have been just had some slight flaking,

that.” Communications be twee
Imprisonment distressed her Scotland Yard, Interpol and the

because she. had been taken Italian police indicate that so

VICTIM NAMED

away from her children. far it would appear that a group .

She considered the award of working in Italy had established Mini in Lonathorton Road,

damages “sufficient recompense a direct system of smuggling the Streatham, on Thursday night

to the tenants.” At ihe court paintings from Italy to Western as Victor George Robert Chal-

last week Mrs Baker was ordered Europe, England and probably croft. 56, of Windsor Road,
to pav a total of £2,637 damages on to America. Tcddington. Foul play is not

Italian police indicate that so Police yesterday named the
far it would appear that a group man killed in a blaring Austin

lo seven lenants. Police believe that the thefts 1 suspected.
Tcddington. Foul play is not

She now lives at Addlcstone,
near Chertse.v. At the time she
lived at Court Road, Caterham.

“ Told about rats
”

"The new house at Cbertsey
wasn’t wbat I had expected,”
she said.

“ The decorations were
not in keeping with my furni-
ture, and I was told by the
people at the house that they
shot cats from the bedroom win-
dow as they ran across the
lawn.

“I admit taking the Rents
without paying for them. Rut
I was very depressed and had
other things on my mind, t have
never been in trouble before.”

Her husband. Supt John
Maxwell, 48, said that after he
took her to sre the house she
was very upset. She was also
worried because the younger of
his two sons could not find em-
ployment in the area to which
they were going to move,

“ A good idea *’

“She was very upset when
she went out shopping to Crov-
don. She has been a good, faith-
ful, and honest wife. Later,
after the incident, mr wife took
an overdose of drugs.”

The court xvas told that Mrs
•Maxwell was caught after a

chase and struggle with a store
detective.

Woman Police Constable
Sheila Forres said that when
she saw Mrs Maxwell !n a storp

and asked her about 10 items
that had not been naid for, Mrs
Maxwell said: "Yes I took
them.”

‘Obviously upset’

Mr Michael Pringle, defend-
ing. said that altough Mrs
Maxwell should he treated the
same as any other shoDlifter he
felt the psyciafrjc background
was very important

!'She was obviously very up-

set and confused at the time
this happened, and there must
he reasonable doubt that she
did not intend to take these
articles without paying for

them.”
i

GAS DEAD MOURNED
A memorial service for the

20 people killed in a gas explo-
sion at the Clarkston shopping
centre, Glasgow. last week, was
held yesterdav. Some 350
mourners filled Greenhank parish
church and the service was seen

nn rlnscd-rircuit television bv a

further l.lffin in halls nearby and
in the church grounds.
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ALL SAVERS
AND ALL
INVESTORS

ic An outstanding investment

in the security of property.

Successful past

performance.
^11% p.a. tax paid can be •

anticipated.

it You dp not pay Income Tax
or Capital Gains Tax.

ic Easy withdrawal at any
time.

ic Profit Accumulation or •

Regular Income to suit

your needs.
Full details of the above-
and more are shown in this

booklet, which you should
read before saving or
investing elsewhere.
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Nation life
InsuranceCompanyLfed.

Nation House,Hampton Road,

Tcddington, Middlesex

Please send me, without obligation, yourbooklet “The Nation PropertyFund”

NAME (BLOCK letters .

ADDRESS : - — -

NationLife is a »uuuber ofthe £120 rtrillhnFrediwatcr Property Groupjointly -»*A tJte MerchorU£afJierst StcrluisIndustrial
SecuritiesLimited



LONDON STOCK EXCHANGE
Gilts lower: banks and finance houses mixed
Account: Oct. 18‘Oct. 29 . Pay Day: Nov. 9 . Bargains Marked: 12,545

Maes: 321 .
• w a i i -t n<p rs _ iv « 1 Q »-* *- f —

-I- i O-wCr. zy. ray way: INOV. V. Bargains mdrKeq; I

Falls: 564. Unchanged: 1 .206. Dollar Premium: 18 p.c. (-? p c.)

F.T. STOCK INDICES OCT. 29

1971
High Low
430-8 305-3

Govr. Secs. 7R 61 -0-33 79-64 68-83
Cold Mines 44-3 4-0-2 61-3 43-5
Fixed Inf. 76 69 -O il 79-37 69-63
Ord. Div. % 3 83 4-0-01 5-36 3-55
Earn. Yd. **. 5 99 4-0 02 7-34 5 55

Index Change
lnd<»t. Ord. 409-S -0-8

R 61 -0-33
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LONDON METAL MARKETS
KmlnU XV oil I report.

COPPER: Stasudv. Wire Barr: OH.
vettlmicnl £419-00 i£417-50i. OH mnl*

£4!Jj -00-£4'J5 50. -Xff . clrnu

521; 82" 1:4
'-S:

A

0* „ A "‘W" £4 3o ao-
f.4.4-00. T'O —300 mctrii ('ai".

rH- -ae'ili-m-rt E4Q7 M*
'£4<>6 '001. OH. midday cull £407-110-
£407-40. imlh' £413 50-54.

1 4 • on.AH. '"«•* ra"h '.4UA jn-£406 SO. .1
mlh* £4l'2-o0-£4 13 00. 1.0 1 J;

j

motric itan*.

7*^1 : HI*. C-l AI. LondnaaOK.
. v-itlunirnl £1.41-'- on

‘fil-ftMi OO- OH. mirida
- „

.
4 ,nlll, £1 .4*3-00.

rl'21- 22- AN C.WU- I-H'h El.4 1? Oil"

E -JW'!?- _ 3 mlh> 4. 1.4 |j-uu-
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,E^D; .rnf l
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l

.

i - uj3"- vc'liemaT*

m2 -nn ^nJ^V5
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, °*- mldUa>
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f 3 mlh" £95 -50.£9j-,5. .Mi. clow m-.ti rgj :i.
iSi 011

,-
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s,rd^v.- till, "a.-illcnlcnl £147 on

9-
1, cash ei* i.r j.£14_-00. 3 mil,". £ii9-2.ri-£|jft. j(j. Mr

S5*^ , -AJ *,?
' 7 5- £1 4 1 - 5

. 3 mu,".£139 23-6139 -50. TfO 3.000 mi-lric
tons.
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_ Spnl 52-3p-5 ) ftp.

3 rrtthv. 93 - 2p-53 >p . - mlhs. 54-|ii.
|4-op- 5r*oi 32- *p-5-
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S3 -Sp-SS- Op. 1 mih>. 3.7 Sp-54 - Op. 1.0
'1 h,l« taf 10.000 ;« rach.
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lo” 5p I
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. .
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Vfucklow

tiakes and

jays more
iCKE IS more, good news for
* hnilriiog rectum in the form
the 197071 results from 4. and
Maritime Group. Pre-tax profits
i\e gone on from £650.587 to a
iv peak of £676,725 and tbe
iarri has again added 2'* points
the dividend. taking it up from

*i- p.c. to 33 p.c, payable on
nr. 3.
Hrntal and other income was
ml 19 i£7I0JSR< and trading
nfit £186.244 <255,4301, which
• Imlril ,i £58,4U5 exception.! I

'I ilc.ilins profit!.

The board says “ there has been
i inrreace in building construe-
on. which is continuing. .Profits
leirfrom should follow in due
mrse."

/at de Travers improves
HR improvement that Val de
ravers Asphalt* has been confi-

rm of making has begun. For
start Lhe group loss foe the

irsi 25 weeks of this; year is down
n Eft000—against one of £110/100
nr the first 28 weeks of J970

—

vilh Val de Travers itself making
*1*. Efi.000 profit Secondly

u
sales

md orders to the three-quarters
Mac arc maintaining their up-
>,iid trend and this should con-
-mue to the year-end and the
;i pup relurn to profitabiliy."

For tbe whole of 1970 there
vas a pre-tax lass of £169,900.

laity by Bardolin

.5 EXPECTED. Bardofin, the pro-
rrty development group, per-
umed well over the second half
f lhe year to April 30- While first

all profits were down 32 p-c,

, lls
hose for the full year are more
han 24 px.
ligher at £1,040,437, against
JS36J545. Tbe dividend is as fore-
•asL A 7 p.c final gives holders
i 12 p.c. total, against 10 px. last
line.

InieYs aepsitioa
rHE road-snrfacing

•* ^ baying another <jn

.

1

"dns, a Nuneaton-based private
.. mrapany, for 2.519,325 of Its Ordin-
. i i v shares—worth votne £2 ;5 md-
' .ion in stock markets.

Judkm’s profits for toe year to
'March 51 are expected to be not
-less than £300.000, subject to an
additional depletion charge of
iround £3(W00. not allowable for

• .^itax. arising from revalaodon of
mineral bearing land to be
effected upon the offer becoming
unconditional.

Bid for Striding

Banks cut their

interest rates on

export credits
By CLIFFORD GERMAN

THE BANKS are cutting tbe The publication of true profits

interest charged on medium last' year strengthens the banks’
and long-term export credits argument for a more realistic
L 9 h i • « n . «*«._ rath hnt thai i* aronmfint nac
backed bv the Export Credits ?***» bnt their argument ms
Guarantee Department from -een on jts .bead by the
7 ci _ * rr.L, _ * p.c. zau in nans juste since

Jj
2
k'
0" Wa

f then. The banks will still find
announced by tbe Bank of gi, p.c. au attractive rate for
England yesterday after the time bein?, while they have
negotiations with the London surplus money which cannot be
and Scottish clearing banks, relent to commercial customers.

to all

m Mon-
They may well, however, ex-

pect some reciprocal conces-
sions from the authorities.
especially on the subject of eli
abilitygibiljty for refinancing ex-
porters’ bills with tbe Baok of
ngla/uL Final discussions are

still taking place with the Bank
of England and a statement is
expected in Parliament next
week.

The new rate will a
contracts signed
day onwards.
The main beneficiaries will be

the engineering and capital
equipment industries. The cut
reflects the general reduction in
domestic interest rales,
brings British long export credit
rates down to around the aver-
age for the industrial countries.
Comparable rates in Germany

and the United Slates are rather o. v -
higher, but in France. Italy and ftlCRClY lflCFCOSC
Japan rales will still be cheaper _ „
than British exporters can Under the new 121s p.c.
obtain. reserve ratios’ rules export bills

The redaction does not apply are no longer eligible as re-
to exports of ships, or to ship- serves, and the steady increase
building orders placed for in hank deposits also increased
British owners in British yards their obligation to finance ex-
and guaranteed by toe Depart- ports before they were eligible
ment of Trade and Industry for refinance.

under the Shipbuilding Industry
Act 1967.

The OECD
This rate remains at 7 puc. in

order to comply with an Inter-
national understanding nego-
tiated with toe Organisation Tor
Economic Co-operation and De-
velopment.

Some at least of the banks
have faced the possibility of
having to unrefinance their ex-
isting bills. It is ia this area
that some concessions to the
banks are expected.

In the longer-term, however,
a new set of rales for export
credit are under discussion be-
tween the banks and the authori-
ties. The Treasury is concerned

Rates for shorter term export that
.
Britain should not give

finance avail aWe against a bank
guarantee from ECGJD also
remain unaffected at Bank Rate
Pius p.c. {currently 5^ p.cj.

The new 61
* px. rate has been

introduced for new business
after just one year at 7 p.c.

The basks had for years fin-

anced medium and long-term
export finance at 5’a p.c, a rate
which became increasingly un-
realistic and by 1970, when
Bank Bate was T px. was a
virtual subsidy to exporters and
a lossmaker for toe banks. -

away too. much, long-term creditIg-U

too cheaply, especially now that
exports at any price are no
longer top national priority:

might
or

consequently the Treasury migi
not be sorry to see rates li

longer-term finance rise.

One- way of achieving tins
would be to reintroduce a two-
or three-lier system, with rates
rising for the longest

.
periods

of credit. The banks m torn
might well be prepared to see
their rate of return made more
flexible -

AN AGREED bid lor John Bolding
and Sons U being made hv-Aah-
I'nume Investments which already
h.r. a 22-9 p.c. stake id tbe
Onfin.ii-y. The terms are three
.
v lilmnrne Ordinary for every one
V-'iilinp volume them at I59p each,
.(..mist J20p in markets, with
t i ll alternative oE 140p.
Acteplms shareholders in Bold

in.-, rhp sanitary and hospital
niuipmnil maker, will be entitled
in retain tno a second interim
dividend ol 2N p.c. in respect of
lhe period ending Oct. 51, which
will be paid, ia place of a final,

mihin a month of the offer becom-
inu unconditional. There'll be an
oiler in due course too for the
r.nMinC Preference.

L
Unitech’s Pantiya terms
THE TERMS in the toresbadowed
agreed offer by United* for Pan-
tiya Electronics ia which it already
has a 38- G7 p.c. stake, are two
L'nilech Ordinary for every five
3anLiya. This values Pantiya at
i shade over 31p as against 50p
n stock markets. There will be a
rash alternative at tbe equivalent
of 29p per share for half of Pan-
jya holders' holdings.

Neepsend deal in France
ARRANGEMENTS have been con-
cluded for Neepsend Steel and
Tool Corporation to take a 12 p.c.
equity stake ) the French com-
nunv DOGA (Ets Desouchcs,
Ha/ ion. flouusfield el Cie, SAk

t’rfsi-d in Lhe outskirts at Pans,
}l)G A is * wetfesiabiahed die-
i ihutor of eagiaeeriiig products
vrth an annual turnover of Fr2Q
mil ion. It has for many years
uuiketed a range of Neepsend
'i oriucLs

,
such as metat-cunting

iw'5, drills, tool-bits and pre-
n.ii hined tool steels.
Mr Kenneth Jacques, finance

hicctor of Neepsend, is joining
lie board ol DOGA. It is
l.inneri to set up a separate
Marketing division within DOGA
« handle the complete range of
^•rpsend products.
The volume of Neepsend

"'(Ports through the DOGA out-
ct has grown substantially in
eccnt years, and this closer asso-
nation is expected to lead to a
nore rapid expansion of sales.

Queens Modern 'lights’
\ ONE-FOU-THREE rights issue Si

?h “re 10 ' raiSC 80016
being made by €(ai

ijuaem Hotels to finance ils pur-
tuu,« of the Grand Hotel at Norih-
implou Emm Witney Mna iMid-
andsk The Queens board antici-
,rtl

.
ct S

11"004 fWr profits will
mt be less than 1970's and expect
« Pfy * final dividend of not
css than 7 p.c, on the increased
.(|»ital as against 9 P.C. last time
n the smaller.
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Tarmac leap-frogs

Trafalgar for Limmer
By RODNEY LORD

TARMAC has more than price we don't feel too disturbed
doubled its bid for Limmer At the lower level they were
Holdings with an offer of 70p a pinching it, not paring For it.”.U... TV:. ,.J»V _ TV rshare. This compares with a
first bid worth around 31p and
Tuesday’s bid from Trafalgar
Rouse- Investments of 60p.
As a result Trafalgar, which

had agreed the bid with the
Limmer board, is opting out
A statement last night said

that Trafalgar would probably
accept Tarmac’s new offer sub-
ject to clarification of Tarmac's
reference to “certain con-
ditions.”
The agreement between Tra-

There is also the satisfactory
consolation prize of a £200.000
profit on Trafalgar’s holdings of
1,110,1110.000 Limmer shares.
Terms of the new bid are for

each Luzuner stock unit 20p
nominal of Tarmac’s existing 8*4
p-c. convertible unsecured loan
stock 1990-95 plus 41p in cash.
With the Tarmac convertible cur-
rently quoted at around 147*2
the bid values Limmer at £9
mfftioa.
The Joan stock is convertible

falgar and Limmer was made on into Ordinary shares at 1723ap
the basis that in toe event of between 1972 and 1978 inclo-
a significantly higher offer by give, so there is a slightly
a third party Trafalgar would smaller equity element in abso-
lrithdraw. Frankly we are late terms than in the original
rather busy at the moment,” offer. Total cost to Tarmac of
commented Trafalgar’s managing servicing tbe bid could be
director, Mr Victor Matthews, around £600.000 in interest
yesterday. "We would tike to annually. Last year Limmer
have had iL 1 would' like to made a loss of £594,000 and
have pidred my tune belter. But another loss Is on the cards this
at least if it goes for toe right year.

Terms for Blackburn
AGREED terms for Slater
Walker’s proposed takeover of
Blackburn Assurance Company
value toe Liverpool-based life

office at nearly £9 million.

The board of Blackburn,
1vised by J. Beaty Schroder

Wagg, is to accept the offer of
£11 nominal of a new hnt as yet
unspecified loan stock For each
Blackborn £1 unit
Slater Walker, which already Peterson, Blackburns

owns around 20 p.c. of the cam- general manager.

tal, says it will bc sending out
the formal offer with full details
of the new stock as soon as
possible. Meanwhile holders are
told that there will be a cash
alternative of £10*75 per unit

If the offer becomes uncondi-
tional all the present Blackburn
directors will resign, fn their
place will be Slater Walker
representatives and Mr N.

present

Mr Gerald “ Joe " Thorley.
chairman of Allied Breweries
—not closing the door com-
pletely on a takeover of Trust

Houses Forte.

Introduction

brings HTV
shares to market

backers such as Richard Burton
and Stanley Baker—makes
debut on the Loudon, Midlands
and Western Stock Exchanges
next week by way of an intro-

duction. Dealings m the non
voting Ordinary shares are ex-

pected to start on Friday. The
necessary arrangements have
been completed by bankers
Henry Ansbacher and Co
together with Julian S. Hodge
and Company.
HTV, headed by Lord Har-

lech, was founded by an illus-

trious consortium of artistic,

educational and business inter-

ests in March *67 and now bolds
the commercial television con-
tract for Wales and the West of
England until July 29, 1974 with
a good chance of an extension
until July 29 *76.

Tbe company is reequipping its

Cardiff studios so that by mid-
1972 all its output will be in

colour. Weekly output amounts
to some 85 hours, capable of
being transmitted to some 1-25
million homes, representing
potential audience of nearly 4-7
million.

Directors are not forecasting
profits for the current year end-
ing July 31, which they expect
to be lower than toe exceptional
£1,161,938 pretax achieved last
time. However, they expect
advertising revenue will be
higher than toe £6-6 miOioa
(before levy) of 1970-71.
They stated their intention to

pay a 71
* p-c. Interim in April

and a 121? p.c. final in Novem-
ber, making “not less than

"or toe
320 p.c. for toe year.1

Underwriting of

Grand Met’s

issue completed
UNDERWRITING has been com-
pleted by S. G. Warburg of an
issue by Grand Metropolitan
Hotels of £20 million 84 p.c. on-
secured loan stock, 1978-80, at
£99 p.c, payable £10 p.c. on appli-
cation , £40 p-c. on or before
Jan. 14, 1972, and £49 p.c. on or
before March 29, 1972.

Details of the issue together
with an application form, will be
published on Monday and appli-

oosecation lists will

by tbe holders o? any
tal or loan capital

pen
on Thursday. Applications made

share capi-

of Grand
Metropolitan on the register at
Oct.- 11, 1973, will, if made on
the pink forms to be despatched
to them, receive preferential con-
sideration in respect of up to
50 p.c. of the issue.
Brokers to tbe issue are Pan-

mure Gordon aud Co.

Prudential

annuities cut
THE PRUDENTIAL Assurance
Company is to reduce its annuity
rates by 30p a year per £300
from OcL 28. The decrease
applies to male and Female rates
irrespective of the frequency of
payments. This means that a
man purchasing a £2.500 annuity
at Ae age of 65 would receive

£339 a year.

Lid blows off aluminium industry
By ROLAND GRIBBEIS

BRITAIN is prepared to take

part in toe inter-Government
discussions on the over-produc-

fle also heavily criticised the

British Steel Corporation for

considerable delay” in switch-

risen to 5428 million at tbe end
of the third-quarter,

Tbe announcement closely

tian of aluminium, Sir” John lag bo metrication. Its target of follows plans to introduce a re*
DQ - • • ' *- J-—- J- *—* -ars after bate scheme for United King-

dom customers because of toe

non Oi aiuiuwiuiu, un ™
I,.

1

Eden, Minister for Industry, in* April, 1972, was two years

diraled yesterday. the suggested date. .

The Organisation for Economic . The aluminium industry had ™m^**y' cn5s winner* TnrU^
Cooperation and Development, met (he target date in mid-1970 Mr Renry S. Wfvat* loro s

after TOmenutkHB from the aad be echoed a plea being chairman.
°,
r ? ^

West German Government, is increasingly made by indus- ,crm growth tor toe industry,

pvuected to start .studying trio lists .that toe Government •Alcan Aluminium, the major

•shortly toe industry's chronic should establish a more firm Canadian group vnth big jnter-

output problems which has led programme For the change over ests in Britain, yesterday joined

to hi2 cutbacks and a sharp drop from imperial to metric work- tbe other big producers—Alcoa,

in prices and earnings. iug. Kaiser and Reynolds—^

«

Sir John, speaking yesterday Meanwhile, a further 15 p.c.
J^SttSe

at the Aluminium Federations cutback ia production was an- >i* periormance was a ntue

luncheon in London, said the nounced last night by Inter- better than £*P®<*tei

,

Government was currently con- national Nickel of Canada, the
mil

sidering with other OECD world's biggest producer, be- tbe *2*5!!!,
member states how to tackle the cause demand continues to fall. lion compared with $57 million

WO -4k ft.™ 4g . vi> ' 149 • I0>.
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=.T.-ACTUARIES INDICES
ndintrid Group 168*07 (-**0*7B|

500”.^™ 181*10
ilUSh*M 177*75 <— l*00)

issue. itts on top of the 7 p.c. reduc- for tost aw. Ner tonne per

Unofficial estimates .suggest tion announced in August and 3
Rfr%al Da^

that toe industry may have to means toco will be cutting out- ana ”
ance m reS-

run down production by a put by more than a fifth. The Mid toe prnormance as rea

Further 450.000 tons a year to big 15 p.c. reduchen will be tw«J *™2S£r
!«JS5?

ri
Further
match demand next year.

Mr W. C Jordan, president,

felt that the solution lay with

the industry rather than govern-

ments or any. outside organisa-

tion. Strong nerves were

completed early next year and
again highlights the economic
problems facing the world’s

metal industries.

Inco said it had hoped the

earlier 7 p.c. rut achieved with-

the unfavourable climate.

Shipments were up. prices

were substantially lower, the

United States import surcharge
now casting tbe group about $1

million a month was beginning

needed, he added; and some out layoffs. Would be sufficient, to bite and Air Davis addedI that

5SSS^?e
conhP’face bank- But sales have continued to be further, production cutbacks

companies.
ruptcy- diappointing and stocks have might be needed.

Allied drops

its plan to

take over

Trust Houses
By NICHOLAS OWEN

ALLIED Breweries last night
finally gave up trying to work
out a takeover deal acceptable
to the divided Trust Houses
Forte board.

After a fortnight of secret
notes between the two chairmen,
accompanied by growing scepti-
cism in the stock market that a
bid would appear. Allied chair-
man, Mr Gerald "Joe” Tborley,
said in a statement that bis
group did not think there was
any present point making
** specific proposals directly to
T H F shareholders-”
So tbe grandiose scheme for

a £500-miUion complex em-

Allied would not dose the
door completely, and said its
"willingness to open oegotia
tions remains the same as it

was at tbe time of tbe original
approach.”
And Mr Jacob Botbschfid of

merchant banker N. M_ Roth-
schild, who advised Allied, com
mented: “ We shall wait and see
whether we can assemble enough
information, for instance from
the report of the current year
which is due out in February.
And maybe then we will feel
more confident."
TH F set its face against

bolding friendly discussions. Des-
pite the major differences
between chairman Lord Crow-
ther and the chief executive. Sir
Charles Forte, they and their
colleagues agreed that Allied
would have to make a formal
offer before talks could be con-
sidered.

Share price
Allied was attracted in tbe

first place by Trust Houses’
depressed share price, which
had taken a battering as tbe
arguments between the two
board factions became public
knowledge. The price climbed
at the prospect of a bid: in

deals last night itafterhours
tumbled 23 to 130p.

For Allied, the failure to
dinch the deal is the third
image-bruising upset in two
years. In 1969, the group plan-
ned a mammoth merger with
Unilever. Despite the approval
of the Monopolies Commission,
the plan was (hopped. Last
November, it broke off talks
with Allied Suppliers aimed at
creating a £600 million food and
drink empire.

For THF, tie threat of an
Allied takeover at least per-
suaded the board to try some
peace-making in the person of
new director Lord Robens. The
problem now is to find a work-
able formula bringing the two
factions together—otherwise a
demerger of Trust Houses and
Forte is an outside possihiHty.

Final £lm aid

for machine

tool sector
THE Government is expected
shortly to release the final £1
million still in the pipeline for
machine • tool pre- production
orders to provide some small
stimulus.

So far about £7 million has
been pushed out by Government
departments since the pre-pro-
duction scheme was introduced
by tbe former Ministry of
Technology as part of a series of
measures to encourage invest-
ment and provide an extra
cushion for the industry.

The final £1 million has been
held up For some time as tbe
Department of Trade aad Indus-
try completed a wide-ranging
internal review of the Govern-
ment’s policy towards toe indus-
try. The review is believed to
be near completion.
The machine-tool makers re-

gard the aid scheme as more
beneficial to users than pro-
ducers. It is primarily aimed at
encouraging users to buy
machines m advance of need
and at a subsidised price.
But companies at present are

more anxious For a pick-up in* “
'

It Gov-toe order Bow than smaL
eminent baod-oots, welcome as
they are in the current de-
pressed dim ate.

There are few signs yt* toot
the Government’s economic
measures have started to pro-
duce a capital lo vestment
stimulus

WALL STREET

New York bank

cuts iloat rate
THE WALL STREET stock
market finished modestly
higher yesterday after a dull
and inconsistent session. - ob-
servers attributed toe tone
again to uncertainties about

ase Two of President Nixons
Economic Programme. The Dow
Jones Industrial Average rose
1-58 to 838 -00.

Volume totalled 11 ‘71 mil-
withlion shares, compared

15-53 million on Thursday. A
block trade of 518,700 shares
propelled Kennecott to the tup
of the Wg board’s most active
list. Advances led declines by
7 to 5.

In the banking sector news
came that First National Q'ty
Batik of NOW York had lowered
its new floating prime rate to
5^ p.c. from 5“* pc. on busi-
ness loans to its largest and
most creditworthy borrowers.

Buyers give Market
vote a cool reception
THE belter • than - exprcled
majority in the Parliamentary
vole for joining toe Common
Market was read as a bull point

For share pnees in toe London
Stock Exchange yesterday and
opening quotations were higher
across the board. Prospective
buyers, however, failed to show
much enthusiasm and prices fell

back on the appearance of
sellers-

End-account influences contri-

buted lo a generally dull tone at
the close and the Financial
Times Ordinary share index. 2*3
higher at 10 a.m., was finally U*8
lower on the day at 409-8.

British Government securities
Followed much the same pattern,
with early gains of *4 on further
consideration of the ail in
French bank rate being replaced
by fairly widespread net losses
extending to V Treasury S's
p.c., 1986-82. closed that amount
down at £106'*, while (ails of
(
2 were seen in Gas 2 p.c.. 1990*

95, at £53 *4. and War Loan 3 1
*

p.c, at £3934.
The '* takeover silnation’*

stocks continued lo attract active
business. With some operators
correctly anticipating that the
Allied Breweries approach to
Trust Houses Forte* would come
to nothing, THF shares were
sensitive and dosed 6 down at
147p. At 5.30 p.m. lhe shares
dropped to ISOp on the "no
bid " news. Tbe offer from
Tower AsseLs left Hahn Hold-
ings 16 lo the good at 62p,
while late dealings were notable
for a jump of 5

i to CIO^ in
Blackburn Assurance on the
offer from Slater. Walker.

Laporte Industries, which reacted
7 to 99p Sellers also predomin-
ated in Fisons, at 31 2p, and
Hoover "A", at 52-4p (profit-

taking after Thursday's rise on
the third quarter figures).

Near ten-point gains in lead-

ing bank shaics at the opening
were soon eliminated by end-
account selling. Most prices

closed unchanged on balance, but
Lloyds had a net loss of 2 at

556p. after 5fi6p. Discount house
issues turned dull under the lead
of Union, at 430p. but Western
Credit rose 7 to 92p on the quar-

terly figures.

The takeover gossips were at

work in A.B. Maltsters. 2 }
j up

at U3i ;p. after 11G,>. and Ellu
(Kensington). 12 Wither at 112p:
the latter company's results arc

Shop Properties ,il«n met support
and closed 6 1

? higher at 67p. but
Regional “A” r,ime under pres-
sure and reacted 15 to 27Sp.

In runwon with otbrr iquitv
sections, insurances made a
bright start to the ddy. but
sellers quickly appeared to take
advantage of higher prices and
the market finished on a drab
note. Net losses of 8 to 3 points
were sustained by General Acci-

dent, at lCJp, Eagle Star, ar
430p, Commercial Union, at

41 Bp. and Guardian Royal Ex-
change. at 2-tSp.

British Ley!and, which 1$ ex-

pected to be a major bene-
ficiary In Britain’s entry to the
Common Market, opened higher
at 48 ,

3p, but slipped back to

n the oil

LONDON STOCK
EXCHANCE

F.T. index 409-8 (—0 8)

298p.
Other blue chips to lose ground
included Glaxo, at 566p, after
562p, Courtsolds, at 115p,
after 118p. and British Amer-
ican Tobacco, at 309p, after
515p. After Thursday’s wide
fluctuations on the interim
report. Dunlop were unchanged
at 341 p. after extremes of 146p
and 138p.
Takeover gossip subsided in

expected soon. Further con-
sideration of the bid from Bovis
left Page-Johnson 2 better at
157p, after lBOp.
Investment support for

Granada "A" Found the market
short of stork and the shares
advanced 21 to 4 top. Another
bright feature was provided by
Inchcape, 17 better at 465p on
the proposed scrip issue and
forecast of a higher dividend.
Foster Brothers Clothing im-
proved Further to 172p on the
eood interim results.

Among electricals, rnrry.s
were sold down to 2G2p, a fall of
9. while Plessey met small offer-
ings at 115p. Against the general
trend in this section. Ever Ready
rose 6 more to 21,Ip. Engineers
were mainlv dull, with Metal Box
11 rimvn at 582p and Balfour
Darwins. 10 lower at 70p. ihe
latter nn setting after toe interim
report.

Satisfaction with the results
continued to prompt demand for
Guardian Properties, 2*i better
at 87p. London ana Provincial

close at 47p. On the other hand.
British Car Auctions were ,-ig.un

favoured at loop, after 102p,
while Triplex Holdings also met
support at 148p.

Fred International, at 252p,
ami l)e La Rue, at 220 p. both
made further hcndwnv in front
nf lhe interim reports, due nn
Alonddy aud Tuesday, respec-
tively. In the shipping serf inn.
Court Line tell 5 to 3B3p, di—pire
enthusiastic reaction to the com-
pany’s decision to buy two In-
Star aircraft.

The shadow of Wall Street
again fell on the oil .-hare mir-
ket and early gains un e quirk!?
replaced by net lows, lillra-
mar suffered a net luss of 14 to

23Hn. while Burmah ended 4
down, at 5SBp, after r.'.tap, and
" Shell ” 3 off. at 5480, after

555p. British Petroleum closed
1 easier, at 582p, after 583 p.

The Kaffir market tried hard
to maintain the steadier tone
which developed nn Tliursdav
and not without success. Small
gains were seen in F S Geduld,
at 425p; President Brand, at

415p; St Helena, at 440p; »nd
East Dries, at 140p.

In contrast. Australians give
ground in Ihe fare of nervous
offerings and Poseidon drnnped
to 70Op before dosing 25 down
pnjhe da^\ at 740p. New Broken
Hill ended 15 off, at 5<l0p-

BSA quorum in doubt
BIRMINGHAM Small Arms may
have to adjourn Monday’s extra-
ordinary general meeting which
is an essential prelade to toe
financial rescue operation.
B S A’s articles of association re-
quire that in order to pass
resolutions increasing the bor-.
rowing limit and altering the
capital structure a quorum of
one third of tbe Ordinary share
capital is necessary.

Last night the company and
its advisers Lazard’s were still

unsure of the necessary re-

sponse. Sufficient votes have

been promised the company, but
tbe proxies have not yet arrived,
and it will be touch and go
whether they make it in time.
“We are cautiously optimistic,”
maintained a Lazard’s man.

If a Quorum cannot be
obtained the meeting will be
adj'ourned at the directors’ dis-
cretion. Jt should not be too
difficult to ensure sufficient
response at a second meeting,
even allowing for the extra-
ordinary apathy of shareholders.
Bnt “ any delay j& this sort of
situation always worries every-
body,” confessed Lazard’s.

London SE
income slips

TOTAL income of the London
Stock Exchange for the six
months to Sept. 28 fell hv
£133,957, compared with the
corresponding period of 1970.
This is due to the special re-
ceipt in the previous year of
£653,553 from a surplus on
realisation of British Govern-
ment securities.

If this spedal Item is excluded
from the comparison, income
from all other sources rose by
£464,159. Rents rose by £80B6L

RopertyBonds

Look
before

you leap!
This Reliance Property Bond check list can sainyon monsyl
Property Bonds can be asoundInvestment.An excellenthedge against

inflation, and lesssubjecttoviolentupsanddownsinvalue. Butthere are
phfaHs forthe unwary.This simple 4-point checklistwill helpyou
makeagood choiceofPropertyBondandavoidapossible

lossofmoney,
*

1

2

!n most PropertyBonds,*©
selling price is Jowertban the
buying price.This pointfsworth
checking. Remember Reliance
Property Bondsalwayshave the
same bid and offerprice.There's

no 'hidden' penalty ifyouwantto
withdraw.

4

3

With manyPropertyBondses
little as 84% of yourinvestment
mayfind itsway into the actual
property units.With others, it

maybe 95%. Remember, with
Reliance PropertyBonds, 96%.
goes into property units.

Ffem&mber British Life Reliance
mayriotbeone ofthettgg&st,
butweareone ofthebest
Afthoughthe PropertyFund has
onlybeen goingforeyoarand
manyoftbe propertieshaveyet
to be revalued,thegrowth In the
value of Property Units overtoe
lest12months has been8% after
ALL deductionsfortaxand
expenses. Thisisequivalenttoa
grossyieldforastandard rate
taxpayerofl3.1%.

rnmmmmmmm™ Phase rt»h me details of Refi«w»

Most Property Bonds reservethe
right to keep you waiting up to
6 monthsforyounrioney; should
you wish to withdraw. Remember
Reliance Property Bonds give
you the righttoyourmoney
withoutany delaywhatsoever.

I
Property Bonds, f wuufcl Uko to trice [
advantage of your current price. ||

|
NAME

ADDRESS. I
102

)
I

| ReliancePropertyBonds I
Sendforlhebrochure
'Reliance PropertyBonds—
Everything you've ever
wantedfrom an Jhvnstrrient'
Don't delay. The units are
revalued everymonth.

8
Raffan&& MutualInsuranceSociety Ltd., K
ReTraora Hera su. Turnbridsc Welts, Rent. f|

Tel: 089222271.

BRITISH
life
RELIANCE!
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Goodnews
for

Building
Society

investors...
If you have £1 000 or more in a Build-

ing Society (or any fixed interest
investment, come to that), we have
good news for you. Please complete
and return the coupon, and we will

send you full details—without cost
or obligation.

Plsass sand ms. without cost or obligation, details of the
'Good News' as it affects me.

Address.

. Day Tel. No..

Amount Currently Invested £— *t % pA

Data of Wrfa'n Date of Rirtti

U.K. Gross Income Top Rate of s»m*x

Bevington Lowndes Limited, 5. West Halkin Street. Belgravia.

London S.W.1. Tel: 01-235 8000 (20 linos. 24 hour service).

In the North: 26. Cross Street Manchester 2. Tel: 061 -834 0326.

Bevington Lowndes

COMPANIES

Balfour, Darwins
BALFflUR Darwins* interim divi-

dend is again 5 p.c., but the liali-

yeurly report id iar from inspir-

ing. Though safes were slitfhtiv

above the level of the correspond-
ing period, first-half profits lwve
more than halved from L 11)1,000

to £185.0(111. bcfnic tax.

Board says the results are un-

likely to improve materially until

there is a real upturn in demand
for steel by the encinrei ini

industry. Howevei. current nelcr

intake *
is improving and smnr

activities not concerned with st«*vl

production are showing nSJDS
profit trends.

Eleco Holdings
A FINAL dividend of 9T

3 p.c. bv
Eleco Holdings lifts the total a

point to 17 p.r. for the year to

June 30. Profits of this Croup,

whose activities range from en-

gineering to construction, end up

£91.056 to the -nod at £415.731.

after Elfifl.OOO ( £178.009 1 Dir the

first half.

Fundinvest pays less

FLFNDINVE5T is rutting the distri-

bution on its inrnme shares from
7-34 p.c. to 7-122 p.c. for the vrar

to Srpt. 50. Gross distrihuUihip

revenue "-as down From £299. ifiW

to £283.565. Value of assets .ittri-

butahie to capital shares was 3tv5p

(285p i.

IN BRIEF

Atlas Electric and General
Trust : Net revenue lor half-.' ear
£991.073 i £930.4381. after tax

£57,848 (£38.048'. Interim fi p.c.

i5i. already known. Net asset

value 164o tl34Upi.

Benfleld and Loxley: First-half

profit £28.859. OutLurn for vear
expected to lop £45.000 ( £22.453 1.

No interim, but forecast of 5 p.c.

for year is reiterated ( 3’- >.

Brewery and Commercial
Investment Trust: Net profit.

aFter tax. £71.805 (£85.4311. Final

1RU p.c., pay Dec. 15, making 27
I3fl5 i.

Debenture Securities Jnvetft-

ment Trust: Gro« revenue for
haiF-yca r £68.797 l £04.284 *

.

interim 7 p.c. * 7 1. pay Nnv. 50.

E. and H. P. Smith: Pre-ta\
profit for half-xcai £182.000
I £533.080 For 9 months ( on turn-
over £3-8 million i£fi-2 million'.
Question of dividend deferred until

trend of profitability more rlearlv
e*tibli<hed <2,

j pa., bin no final*.

Fnrfijm and Colonial Investment
Tru?t: Net profit for nine mon‘hs
£1,4211.332 (£1.285.115). after tax

£93,400 (£121.9331. Net asset value
I54 r?p tl27p'.
Gopeng Consolidated; Estimated

pre-tax profit for year £1.582.800
(£1.477.452*.

Herman Smith : Profit £113.120
• £95. 12 1 1. sul* iect tn a prm isinn
of £87.300 For Rnllx-F.ni rn debt.

Dividend 10 pc <10*. pnv Dec. 9.

London and nnlyruod Trust:
Nr-I i-i-vrmi*- For httlf-v'-ar £553.813

' £527.3 i 1 Inlerim 3 p.c. '3).

Hnadv known. Net a«>ct value
21 Ip Mfiflpi.

lamdnp General Investment
Trust: H.ilf-vi-si 's gross revenue
LI 71.026 i £151.non i Interim Z'z p.c.

<8*. pav Nnv. 50.

London and Provincial Trust:
Nrl revenue Joy siv months
E-H0.P1H *£458.2251. Inteiim 7'j
p.r. i.li. alre^d*- known. Net asset
value 195p iltiopi.

Manrrnft: First-half pmfit
£32.654 (£531.6551 nn turnover
£413.203 (£415.8801. Interim 5 p.r.
i.ji. pay Dec. fi.

Metropolitan Trust: Pmfit
available for Ordinal \ £1.151.005.

Motor Kail: First-half turnover
£523 995 < £553,590

1
prnd need a

modest profit.

Pengkalen: F.sMmaled pre-tax
profit for vear £527.1109 i £595,818).

R. H. Cole: Firsl-halF profit
£148.000 ( £175.000 1 nn turnover
£3-11 million • E3-43 million). In-
terim l';p (samel.

Scottish United Investors: Net
revenue Fnr nine months £921.018
I £053.7041. Net assrt value 93p

Scottish Ontario Investment:
Gi-o'5 revenue fnr half vear
£307.201 i £504.23fii. Interim 3 pc
1 5*. pav Nnv. 22.

United Indnstries and Develop-
ments: Profit £71877 (£23.8031.
hpfnrp r.iv £11.811 f £3.88.1 1. Divi-
dend 9’; p.c. tS'ji. pav Nnv. 24.

BIDS AND DEALS

Extract Wool HMgs
EXTRACT Wool Holding-; has
sold nff i»? spinning division for
£117.090 cash, compared v i(h the
£98.990 honk value. This side of
its activities made a £18,090 trad-
ing loss last year.

Ferguson-King
FERfiL'^ON Industnal Holdings.
Newcastle-based builders' mer-
chant, has agreed term* fnr take-
over of Kin? and f;n . engineers'
m*-reliant, whirh earned pmfirs of
£123.009 last year.

INorcros-DarIcy
NORCBO?. |1ip industrial group,
has aiquired the share cipital of

W. D. Darley. speciality label
printer, tor £429.io5. The con-
sidei ition is in the farm of 149,702
Vijrrrn* shares and £171.361 cash.
Dario's pre-tax profits in 1970-71
iv c-i c 179.000.

NEW ISSUES

Inchcape
DIRECTORS nf Inchcape, the Inter-
national trading group, propose
to make a one-tor-three scrip
is>ue and forecast a dividend of
not less than 12 p.c. on the in-

ci cased capital. This will repre-
sent an effective increase of three
points over the 1970-71 distribution.
At yesterday’s meeting chairman
Lord Inchcape said the board had
revised earlier forecast? and is

now convinced that the company
is in for another very satisfactory
rear.

MINING

Bougainville
RIO Tinto-Zinc Corporation
group's Bougainville Mining com-
pany says the construction work
associated with its big copper pro-
jpet on the Pacific island of that
name is now over 80 p.c. com-
plete. The plant is expected to
become operational during the
first half of 1972.

CHAIRMEN

British Land—Mr J. Bridge!and:
Our present programme in Austra-
lia involves close on ASI5 million
and other negotiations in train
-ihould double this amount Here
in Britain the pace of our current
activity continues to be intensive.
Campari.—Mr G. K. Renscher:

To cope vith expansion, addi-
tional warehouse premises are
being negotiated. It is less than
12 months -ince we doubled our
facilities. Advance orders for our
new lines of leisure products are
higher th-m even we anticipated.
Crest Homes—Mr B. A. Sktnoer:

Once again 1 expert to see the
growth in profits enntinue. and
»ve anticipate (hat thp bulk oF
the profits will Fall in the second
half of the \ear.

George H. Scholes — Mr G. S.

Pearce: We have entered the cur-
rent vear with cautious optimism
and •idles Ip dale are showing a
« itirf.ictorv inr :-r i«e over the same
pi;i nd 17 mnn'Tw ago.
Terry Pi.-kering—Mr O. F. Coe:

Th«* lac ili ties and -iervices we have
to nffpr, parr*cularly in the

-W.

f i

-

V i
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Since its launch in OctoberV
1968, Jessel Property Shares &
General has made more money for its

investors than any other authorised
unit trust or property bond on the
market.

Anyone who invested £500 at the launch
has seen his money grow in just three years to no less

than £920 (with all net income re-invested) at today's
offer price-far more than the top -performing property
bond over this period.

There's a simple reason for this.

Prime commercial property values have
risen rapidly over the past 10 years. Well-established
property companies are usually in a better position than
property bond companies to take advantage of this

trend. Their enormous assets, built up from many years
of shrewd investing, consist mainly of valuable proper-
ties in city centres, which rarely, if ever, come up for sale.

Property bond companies, on the other hand, have to be
content with whatever is available on the open market.

Now you can take advantage of this situa-

tion through an investment in Jessei Property Shares 8-

General, which picks what it considers to be the best

property company shares for its portfolio.

The trust is run by Jessel Britannia,

one of the top unit trust management groups
In the country. Not only is Property Shares &
General the U.K.'s top-performing unit trust, but
no less than three of our other funds featured in

the top ten best-performing unit trusts over the
three year period to 30th September, 1 971

.

We are now offering you Property Shares &
General units at 1 7.7p each to give an estimated current

gross yield of 1.76% p.a. until 5th November. Units are

easy to buy. J ust fill in the coupon and post it to us with

your cheque.

You should regard your investment as a

long-term one.

The price of units and the income from

them can go down as well as up.

If you wish, you can exchange shares for

units through our Share Exchange Scheme. Tick-the box

in the coupon for further details.

You can also invest as little as £5 a month

in this trust through the Britannia Plan. It's a simple way
of saving regularly, and there are bonuses too.

For further details just tick the box in the

coupon.
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Jessel Property Shares ISeneral i
Td: Midland Bank., Urn bene Dept., P.0. Ben 511, Anstin Friara Hoose. Amlin Friar*. Land an, ECZP 2H1I. ®

l/\Vc should hi*' id huyJpsw! FrppnrTv Sharer. & Gcnrralllnir-. :hov ilno o( £ ~
j m

at 1 7.7p each. (Minimum initial holding l .000 units currently costing £177). 1 B
I/We enclose a remittance payable to Midland Bank limited. ”
IWv d--:laie that 1 am/w<* are net re .* .Ian', u'lisidc th» l.J.k'. or Sch^dukd Tcnitorits and that F am/wfl are not 8
acquiring ;he ur.iU as die r.on.insa(s; oi an/ p^onls; re;id«ut oulsidB ihesa territories. «
Surname (Mr. Mrs. Miss) B
First ranie(s)

Siondhjrcf;!

tlf there ate joint sophr rnts ail niu.t sign

and attain names and aodresjas
aeparalsly.)

LFITALS PLEASE

Tick this bo* if you are an existing i—

i

Jessel Britannia unitholder I I

Tick this box far details of monthly i—

r

inv to!mint thro ugh *heB rhanniaPlanLJ
Tick this hot for automatic r-i
re-investment of net income L J

Tick this box for details oF OUT (

—

l

Share EAchange Schema I I

VS E3E3JI5S SB
Ir.crrr: ic 1J1. '*:llrtaJ 1 •' •• • tJ* <n IXi. &r^' — J *• “. I?:(''. f'-'il •; V«u eon a.fl your umli back to 111 net IrA* Hiul l)M peUnhwl
C-iluf:*- ‘

• l*:n • iv. <«!'••: . I> - li u'ti M pee. on any dealing day; yoH will recalve eIimoo wUh.n
<.m *« I 'i ''J I ' !l • -u *i. . I'i't : !> J' . ic.rn days o( (he Man aucn roomvl.g jur renew neml ewtilleato.

Appliealiom w«l no! bo aeKnowlMlnrd. bat eorlWMIOS W(ll ho
hMiidtd by Managhi by 171ft Decmlwr. II >1. * T l-.i ?.Si il* <J r- .utwao j Tnnlcc C.fnpinyLimilod.

tr-.iii-..- i
* •* • '. . ir i.: J — :*- r"” I .1 .'•••..•

. I
!*• T-»i ~ " ‘ •Ifnnn-'cSn'iir IW.. )£SFcnchyn:li

•.(:•• ’>r* • . -iii 7 • i .• E .’*i p?’
. r 1 .nc 9l-£3 7aJS. iMorimis el (no

0-.l-r.i- ii . i- . ... * ••••!:• -> i i A.....a.i... .iU.hITii:..)-Ij i

0\ m.y '. Th.- 1 1* .-..-.r. : i h. - • u : ' . *J C •
' }::.< Brl'J-n-: Ore.-Ji I ‘i : O. R. Jc~'l tCbalrmanl,

, . 1.7, 11 1-: . .1 m:-.. Ci"-:. iitw • : ‘y |V imii. f’. ; . ol. t.ifcc. W..'-.. lM j R. Bcnsccr', W.A., S'rA.MAi((and-

AHcMIwl. onMowin be nMUaMeatlhadolhr qooted prise pobtlahri F.C-lgi., fACCA, C. C. Ranald,

In mostnniViKn. 4. H. WJurd, M.A.

packaging field should, with the
expected reflation and upturn in
consumer spending, enable us to

look forward to another success-
ful year.
Highland Distilleries Cow—Mr-

H. M. Penman: Contracts for,

malted barley for delivery in 1972
have been arranged at somewhat
lower prices tiian applied tins

year, and indications are that

there will be an improvement in

quality. It is too early to com-
ment on prospects for new whisky
sales in 1972, and as regards
matured whiskies, accelerated
shipments to the United States

this year may have some effect on
our sales next year.
Judge International—Mr L

Kessler: We expect that the
current year will aee further ex-

E
aosioo and profits from the

ou sew a res companies. The
Fraser and Glass industnal
moulding business is still a prob-
lem and no Forecast of group
profits can be considered until

more experience is gained In the
new location.
Llnr ad—Mr A. H. Lynall: In

the ILK. companies the momentum
of overaj activity is being main-
tained, and this should be reflected ,

in higher first-half profits.
MFI Warehouses.—Mr A- C.

,

Southon: Turnover for first four
months of current year for both
mail order and retail have ex-
ceeded company’s own forecasts
in each sector.

Raybecfc—Mr Ben Raven:
Although the period of seven

;

years since Baybeck was floated
has seen dramatic increases in
profits, 1 feel certain that the
opportunities for future growth
will be even greater.

Roan Consolidated Mines—Mr
D. C. Mulaisho: We have less
grounds for optimism about the
immediate financial outlook. Not
only have we lost a very large
amount of copper production, but
the price received for our copper
has considerably fallen from its

|

previous high levels.
Second City Properties—Mr ,

W. L. Joberns: Firm contracts
and reservations for sale of pri-
vate houses constitute a record
and the venture into the South-
West is justifying Itself. The con-
struction division, though trading
profitably, is capable of a greater
work load.
Southerns - Evans. — Mr S. 1

Oxford: I feel safe in saying that ,

the half-year’s results will be very
encouraging.

Strong and Fisher (Holdings)

—

Mr J. P. Strong: Trading for first

four months nf current year shows
a considerable improvement on
same period last year.

MONEY AND EXCHANGES
' 1

"
-T-

'
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Sterling weakened Ibf-

heavy U.S. selling v

INITIAL reaction to the EEC
vote in foreign exchange
markets yesterday was slight.

Sterling opened at $2- -**38, one

E
olitt above the previous dose,
ut later New York came in as

heavy sellers oF sterling, both
spot and forward, and tne rate
dropped as low as $2*4890 be-
fore recovering, to dose at
*2‘4912» a.

Dealers were uncertain of the
reasons for selling pressure;
technical factors could have had
a bearing; the EEC. vote could
also have been a factor. For-

ward sterling remained at a dis-

count, following its newly estab-

lished trend.

The Deutschemark weakened
to 0-S379 1

] to the dollar but the
guilder was firmer at 3-35.

Gold came under pressure and
the fixing price was 5 cents
lower in the morning at $42.40
an ounce and a further 6 cents
off in tiie afternoon at $42-54. •

Silver gained Q-5p at the fixing

THE POUND ABROAD

to 52-4p ah ounce for spot and
55-2p three months forward. .

The authorities gave small
assistance in the discount

market, baying Treasury hills,

bank bills, and corporation bills,

Top rate paid was 43
4 p^

though some houses never psg
more than 41

a p.c., and the close

was 4 p.c. No privilege money
was needed. Oil payments ana
the increase in note circulation

ahead of the weekend caused
the shortage. . r.

Applications for this week’s
offer of £80 million Treasury
bills totalled £321*6 million.

Applicants for bills at

p.c. received less than 1 p.c oF
requirements compared with 94
p.c at £98 -85 p.c. last week.

This result indicates a classic

disagreement about the likely

trend of interest rates in the

short term. The average rate of
discount fell 1-15 p.c to

£4* 5610 p.c Next week’s offer

is for £100 million.

OTHER MARKET KATES
Hmgltnre HV.Dlr*. 14.MO—14 .614

. GOLD PRICE
1st Fti Dcdai* 42.40 2nd Ft* Dollar* 42.34

Oow Dolton 42.40 (Sollws 42A01

EURO DOLLARS
Seroiday**!,—4V Oaa month 4VHR
Three Months D3*—64 Hi mcnllsllh4^

LOAN RATES

SAVERS’ CHOICE

APPOINTMENTS

Koveil—Lord Luke and Mr
S. W. Stephens resinned and Mr
D. A. Franklin and Mr E. Robert-
son appointed directors.
Consolidated Commercial Com-

pany—Mr A. Gordon appointed
a director.
Copthall Holdings—Mr Sidney

H. J. Bates resigned as chairman
and director and Mr R. A. Shook
appointed chairman. Mr Harold
Lotit joined the board.
Crane Fruehauf Trailers—Mr

A. Murray appointed to tbe
hoard.

Elfr-aheth Arden—Mr T. G.
Fates, chairman and managing
dirertor, retired but remains as
president Mr HL P. von Tobel
appointed aeneral manager.
Inchcape and Co—Mr H. P.

Fnxon, Mr K. Gould. Sir Michael
Parsons and Mr J. W. Ritchie
appointed to board.
Seaham Harbour Dock Co—Mr

D. Jamieson appointed a director.
Thermal Syndicate—Dr C. L C.

Bosanquet resigned from the
board.

BANK DEPOSIT ACCOUNTS
Interest paid gross. ftlin/Mzx.

holding: None. Notice: Seven days
min 2>~ to 5 p.c Banks in Scotland.
Min. one month 21* p.c

FINANCE HOUSE DEPOSITS
Interest paid grow. Min./Max.

holding: £1 plus. Notice: 1 rath.,

4 p.c; S rnths., G p.c; 6 mth&* 6*2

p.c

TRUSTEE SAVINGS SPECIAL
DEPARTMENTS
Int: Paid ero.«. Min./Max. hold-

ing: fl-cin.ooo. Notice: One month
5-7 p.c Other periods 6-7 (~ p.c

ORDINARY NATIONAL SAVINGS
AND TRUSTEE SAVINGS BANK
No tax on the first E21 or interest

making grow yurid on deposits of up
to £600 equal to 5 -71 p.c lor standard
rate taxpayers. Interest on deposits
of more than £600. with a maximum
of £10,000 paid gross, no tax conces-
sions.

BRITISH SAVINGS BONDS
Interest nf 7 p.c paid twice yearly

without deduction of tax. Bonus of S
p.c tax free if band Is held for 5
years making effective gross jield
of 7-ss p.c over period. Notice
period: I month. Min./Max. hold?
tug: ES-Eia.000.

SAVE AS TOD EARN SCHEMES
InL it bonuses tax free. Min..‘Max.

savings: £1-120 per month for 5 year
contract. Int: 2-4 years: 2-5 p.c
(cquiv. 4-08 p.c “ grossed up •»; S
years 1 p.c ill -4); 7 years. 7-55

E
.c (12 p.c.1. Premiums stopped;
alanoe retained in scheme until 5th

year, 4*a p.c. 17-34 p.t.j.

BUILDING SOCIETY SHARES
int.: Paid not, tax cannot be c».

claimed. Min,/Max. holding: £5-

£10,000. Notice: One month. 5 p.c
tax paid (8-16). Term or subscription
shares 5-5 p.c tax paid (B-9B p.cj

to 6-5 p.c ilQ-61 p.c.).

LOCAL AUTHORITIES
One month 5 p.t.; 3 inths.. 5

p.c.; 6 inths. . 5'« p.C5 1 year. SU
p.c,- 3 years, 7U P-c.: -j years, /‘i p.c.

LATEST ISSUE SAVINGS
CERTIFICATES
Tax: Yield takes into account

premiums which arc tax free.

Min./Max.: E1-£I,000. Period: 1 yr^
3-0 p.c icquiv. 4-9 gross': 2 yrs^
5-68 IG-0U u yrs., 4-77 i“-79); 4 yrsn
5-735 IB-30).

N.5.B. INVESTMENT ACCOUNT
Lot.: Paid gross. Min./Max. hold-

ing: £l-£ lo.ooo. Notice: One month
7’a P-C-

Its that extra
specialisedknowledgethat
makes usthespecialistsweare

Father's alarm clock has iust hsAn '«npriaiieori'_̂ nto pieces! But at Sun. Life,
Father's alarm clock has just been 'specialised'—into pieces! But at Sun Life,
our specialists are a little more constructive . •

.

We specialise in life assurance. And in estate duty. And in pension schemes
and annuities. Sun Life covers all of these in depth, in detail. Through years
of long ana vanea experience we have accumulated a fund of extra-value
Knowledge that is of great practical assistance both to insurance brokers and
the public m general.

How can we help you?
What is your particular need or problem? Put itto-Sun Life and rest assured—
that we will take a very special interest

re
i
urn

?*is couPon today or telephone Frank Keames at

___i__Z_w*10 ke pleased to provideyou with hill information.

Please arrange for a representative (a) to call

On. at thi Irt

(a) to call at ...o'clock

.or (b) to telephone for an appointment.

Name-,

Address...-....^

Telephone No..

Mr./Mrs./Miss

--.-Postal code ^

1 am interested in....

life assurance
society limited

107 CHEAPS1DE, LONDON. EC2V 6DU
Jelephone ; 01 -606 7788
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laujly a°es not Stem
;s tnllfan dealer and

i refiner's recent profits

jnce. 1“ 39711-71 pre-tax

ell nearly £2-7 million

; niiUion, and earnings

g from 27-9p to 22‘lp,

r sharply higher interest

a slackening of demand
slump in platinum.

]1 continued in the first-

if the current financial

i a 42 p.c. drop in pre-

its and the interest

up again. Hardly a

: performance and one
d one analyst to esti-

at earnings this time

rop to 14p a share,

the shares on a price/

ratio of 20-5.

e leFt with two explan a-

r the strength of the

Everything down at

Johnson Matthey
except share price
share—either Johnson, Matthey
is aa assets rich situation or a
really live bid prospect

First assets—-net asset value
per share, excluding intangibles,
at the last balance sheet date
was 22Qp. Since then has come
the news that the group is

planning to sell its head office
site in London’s Hatton Garden
and move out to a new office

block at Southgate.
It has been suggested that

this property development could
be worth £6 million to JM but
even this would nowhere near

bridge the £11*5 million gap
between the balance sheet asset
value and the present market
capitalisation.

Secondly bid prospects. In
discussing them it is often for-
gotten that Johannesburg Con-
solidated Investment has a 10-7
p.c. stake in JM and that they
are also linked in that JM
refines the platinum from the
“ Johnnies ” controlled Busten-
burg Mines.

It is hard to see “Johnnies”
buying out JM at the present
price when it could have got

it far cheaper or in turn wel-
coming a bid from an “ outsider,”
who in any event would be hard
put to make a bigger profit from
JM than the present manage-
ment

All in all. and despite the
recent arrival of Lord Bobens
in the chair, this is hardly one
for “ Mercury ” readers at the
present stage of the game.

Hawthorn blossoms
ALTHOUGH a thin market, the
shares of Hawthorn Baker,

makers and suppliers of pre-
cision equipment for the print-
ing industry, have made good
progress since they were recom-
mended here in July at 25p and
now stand at 47p.

This is no time to take a pro-
fit since the shares still look
undervalued in the light of the
August results and the recent
confirmation of forecasts of
increased profits for the current
year to May, 1972 and a further
improvement in 1972-73.

At their present price the 25p
Ordinaries offer a yield of 9 a 6
p.c. and an historical price/eam-
ings ratio of 4-6.

Growing Granger
AS A MAJOR supplier of car
jacks to the big names in
Britain’s motor industry, New-
man Granger looks set to con-
tinue the good progress of
1970-71 which produced sharply
higher profits and an increased
dividend. The company also has
an important contract with
Volkswagen and this should
really start to pay off in tile

current financial year.

Now selling at 36p, and with
entitlement to the 10 p.c. final
dividend and the one-for-three

scrip issue, Newman Granger
shares are on a price/eamings

ratio of 8. They look cheap on a
medium-term view.

Fine fabrics
SEEKERS after a hefty cover for
their dividend should consider
Hall and Earl, the fabric and gar-

ment maker. It doubled its size

in December, 1969, and promptly
wen* on to beat two profit fore-

cast ending up 'With a rise pre-

tax from £201.696 to £534,535. In
turn It upped its dividend two
and a halt points.

For the current year it is ex-

pecting profits of
11
not less than

£400,000 and on this forecast the
cover on the JO p.c. dividend is

4-6. The shares are currently

around the 16p mark.

Hewitt undervalued
THE price/eamrags ratio of 7 of

J. Hewitt and Son (Fenton)
hardly does justice to the recent
record of this industrial and
domestic refractory maker. Last
year, for instance, it increased
its pre-tax profits by a third on a

30 p.c. jump in sales to an. all-

time record-
Jt has stepped up its produc-

tion capacity to meet demand
and looks well enough placed to
more than continue to hold its

own.

Peter Richards

Lord Roberts, whose recent

arrival as chairman of Johnson
Matthey is hardly justification

tor the 54p rise in the shares

since Oct. 1.
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Look at what the Save and v j •

'5d

Prosper Property Fund offers you.
1. A stake in property 4. Unique 100% growth guarantee

2. Expert fund management 5. Life insurance

3. Up to 8% p.a. as Income 6.Tax advantages

1.A stake in property
svetybody recognises that property canbe a first-class investment.

And we believe that every serious long-term investor should have %
> -take in it as part of his total investment

Consider:
•Property values as a whole axe relatively immune to rapid price

<«• fluctuation.'

„ •Under favourable conditions, propertyprovides sound, reliable growth.
Because property values generally reflect increasing prosperity, in the

economy as a whole.
•Under less favourable conditions, property provides an excellenthedge
against inflation. For values are closely tied to rental income which
(fik© other prices) tends to rise in inflationary times.

•Property rental income — particularly from commercial properties —
adds extra protection. For rents are charges on company earnings, and
so are not wholly dependent on company profitability.

•Properly is always in demand. The supply of available land is rarely

enough to meet the demands for quality property in key centres and
areas.

Few private investors, however, have the time, the resources, or the

sxpert knowledge needed to invest in property on their own account'

By taking out an insurance policy linked to the Save and Prosper
?roperty Fund you can get all the benefits of an investment in property,

vfth a unique double-your-money guarantee, valuable life cover, and
iguificant tax advantages.
The Fund Managers have freedom to'invest in all kinds of first-class-

ommerrial and industrial property, development projects and otherforms

>f property.
The object of the Fund is maximum growth of capital in the long term,

vnd capital can grow both from increases, in property values and the

5-investment of all net income from. them.

2. Expert Fund Management
The success of 'such an enterprise 5s dependent in no small measure

pon the quality of its management. The Fund is managed by the Save and
rasper Group. The Group was founded in 1934 and is far and away
le largest and bestknown organisation of itskindmBritain,nowmanagmg
mds ofmore than £550 million for 700,000 people.

The members of the Propertyinvestment Committee axe C. D. Pilcher,

LB.E., F.RXC.S. (Chairman), C. J. Messer, W. G. N. Miller, MA,
l F. Penruddock, CJBJE., and O. R Stutcbbury.

They are assisted by Messrs. Healey & Baker, who specialisem shop,

ffice and industrial property throughout the U.KL. And the Fund is

alued regularly by an independent firm of valuers, Messrs. Gluttons,

bartered Surveyors.

In Up to 8% p.a. as Income
ne of the key benefits of the Save and Prosper Property Fund for many
tvestors is the special income Facility:

, n .

•You choose the level that suits you best. Either 4/£, 6/$ or 8% psr

year net.

•It is paid to you with, no Income tax or capital gains tax liability

(see “TaxAdvantages”).
Payments are made half yearly, on 30th November and 31st May.

Proposals received during/NoYBiriber, 1971 will be eligible for Income

acility payments in May, 1972. _ „ ... r:^
You can take advantage of the Income Facility jfyour outlay is £1,000

more in any one policy. This is how it works.
.

The Fund is divided into units, an appropriate number of which are

{located to your policy. The Fund’s net income is automatically re-

Averted to increase the value of these units still further. The Income

acility is provided by realizing the appropriate number of your units at

..
. te bid price and, given seasonable growthm property values, payments

lould steadily increase. ... ,

In any event, sufficient units will be realised to ensure that no payment
ill be less than the previous one.

.

The table shows the effect of different payment rates, assuming an

inual growth rate of the units of 7£%. .

ayment 0% 4% 6% 8%
ate Policy Pay- Policy Pay- Policy Pay- Policy Pay-

- Value mat Value meat Value ment Value ment

Remember - these-payment rates are not subject to income tax or
capital gains tax.

At the 7i% growth rate ffinstiated, you should note that a policy

maintains its value with payment rates of4% and 6% net.

Atthe 8% netpaymentrate, however,there is somereductionin value.
The Fond Managers believe mat for many older investors this very high,

payment rate may cany advantages that outweigh the reduction in policy

value.

4. Unique 100% growth guarantee
A unique guarantee is written into your policy and is guaranteed by the

resources of Save and Prosper Insurance limited: that your money wiU
‘at least double in value after 20 years, .

But in practice, your money should do considerably better than that
The chart shows how £1,000 would grow over 10, 15 and 20 years,

assuming an-annual growth rate in the units of 7i%.

GROWTH OF £1,000AX 74% 1MU

OVERA 10-YEAR PERIOD

OVERA 15-YEAR PERIOD

OVERA 20-YEAR PERIOD
NJS. The assumedannualgrowth rate oftheunitsincludes increase in capital value (net oftax
on capitalgains) andreinvestednet income.

It is, of course, impossible to forecast growth; in unit values with
complete accuracy, and, of course, property values can fall as well as rise.

But over any long-term period, we believe the trend will continue to be
upward, and the assumed 71% p.a. growth rate shown above may prove
conservative.

5. Life insurance
A Save and Prosper Property Fund single payment policy automatically

provides you with important life insurance cover.

This fife cover usually grows in value each year- to a maximum, of

twice your original outlay. While, if you are under 30, the minimum
cover starts at 200% and remains at that level.

The table below details life cover between the ages of 30 and 65.

Ifyou are over 65, special terms are available on request.

How to profitfrom the Save and Prosper
Property Fund
To take out a single payment policy, simply complete the larger Proposal

Form and mail it to ns with, your remittance.

Ifyou are interested] in regular monthly saving through a Save-Insure-

and-Prosper Plan, just*complete and post the smaller coupon. We will

send you all the information,you need.

Further details
Unit Pricing. The Save* and Prosper Property Fond is divided into units,

an appropriate numberiofwhich are credited to your policy. All the Fund’s

net income is reinvested to increase the units’ value. And the unit-price -

which is quoted in the-Press- is already adjusted to allow for the Fund’s

liability to tax on capital gains. This means you always know exactly

how much your savings are worth. ...
Repayment. You can withdrawyour singlepayment policywithout penalty,

normally at any time, for the full value (bid price) of the units credited

to your policy. Save and Prosper Group has arranged for the Fund to

borrow sufficient cash to meet any unexpectedly high level of withdrawals

without having to sell properties disadvantageous^. The cost of this

facility is paid for out of the Fund. The Company nevertheless, reserves

the right in the interests of policyholders to postpone repayments to

them for up to six months in. the unlikely event that this should ever

prove necessary. .... „
Charges. An initial charge of 5% is included in the offer pnee of units.

There is also an annual charge of f% of the value of your holding. The
costs ofmanagement, valuation and other expenses ofthe Fund (including

those ofbuying and selling properties) are borne by the Fund.
Detailed Information. .An annual report on the Fund and its property

holdings will be sent rout in July each year, beginning July 1972, to all

policyholders.
^

Price of Units. The price ofunits will be 102p each until 5 p.m. on 15th

November, 197l.Afterfthatunitswillbe credited at the prevailing offer price.

Save and Prosper Property Fund

Age next
birthday
when

you start

Your fife cover
at the start

as a %age of
your outlay

Your fife

cover
grows

each year
by

To an
amount
after 10
years of

Up to
an

amount
after 20
years of

o/ o/
O' % %

Up to age 30 200 — 200 200
31-40 170 1* 185 200
41-45 140 3 170

.
200

46-55 110 4i 155 200
56-65 100 5 150 200

PROPOSAL FOR A block capitals please

Save and Prosper Property Fund Policy.
To: Save and ProsperInsurance Limited. 4 Great St. Helens,

London EC3P 3EP Telephone 01-554 8899 Telex 21942

f.I wish to invest £ In a 6. During the last five years have you
received any attention or advice
from any Doctor? YES/NO. If YES,
please give details and dates

I

t start—

.000 outlay

—bidvaiue

ad ofyear 1

2
3

4
5

£
950

1,021

1,097
1,180
1,268

1,363

£
yso

£ £ £ £ £
950 950

41 960 61 939 82

42 970 62 927 82

44 980 63 915 82

45 991 63 902 82

46 1,000 64 888 82

t the end of
xir5
our policy is

ow worth £1,363
.nd you have
:cervcd a total of:

£1,112 £1,000 £888

Ifyou take advantage ofthe Income Fatality, the growing life insurance

cover and the guarantee to double your money over 20 years still apply.

Bat both would now relate to the number of the remaining units allocated

to your policy, rather than the number originally allocated..

6. Tax advantages
Income Tax and Capital Gains Tax. You have no personal income tax

or capital gains tax liability on' any money you take out of the Fund.

The Fund’s liability to tax on its capital gains and income is allowed for

in the price of units.
„ ...

Surtax. The surtax payer has the advantage that there is no liability

to surtax on the re-invested income in the Fund.
_

However, if you die or surrender your policy (wholly; or in part

through the Income Facility) there could be a surtax assessment on the

increase in its value, depending on your overall tax position at the time.

Any surtax liability can normally-be minimised by choosing a relatively

low income year for cashing in. t . ,

Surtax liability is calculatedby dividing the profit made by the number
of years your policy has been in force. The resulting figure is added to

your income for the y«tr (teat .of surrender or death) to determine year

surtax rate. Surtax at that rate is then payable on your profit.

A monthly savings plan

In addition to a single payment policy, you can also mvest through a
_ _ i tvi motr +r» hmln lift a etmnir

Nil
jMm staKe m me myb swu **«k^*w * * —o ^ ^

£218 £313 £4iu ^ §_x»P Han you also get life insurance cover and tax ielie£

Save and Prosper Property Fund
Policy and I enclose my cheque for

this amount (not Jess than £100
and In multiples ot £1), payable to

Save and Prosper Insurance
Limited.

2. Name of Proposentfn fuIQ

Mr/Mrs/Miss
First name(s)

Surname

7. Are there any circumstances which
might affect your eligibility for Ufa
assurance?
STATE YES OR NO Jf Yes,
please give details below.

3. Address.

Town_
County.

4. Date of Birth

5. Name and Address of your usual

doctor

Postal Code 8. Do you want the Income Facility?

(Minimum Outlay £1,000) STATE
YES OR NO if Yes, please
indicate the percentage annual net
rate of payment:

*% «%
_ - (Tick as appropriate)

DECLARATION TO BE COMPLETED BY PROPOSER
1 doclerefo thelm*t of my knowledge and belief that I am In flood health antf that the ansi
the foregoing questions, whether-in my own handwriting or not we trueand complete and I agree
that this proposal shall be the basis of the contract between meand Save and Prosper Insurance
Limited. I consentto the CompanysaeKIng medical Information from any doctor who at any time
hat attended me, or seeking information from any lifeassurance office to which I have at any time
made a proposal forHie assurance, and I authorise the giving ot such Information.

answers to

3010/040
Slgiratore-

Date-

I am interested in regular monthly Investment In the Save and Prosper
Property Fund. Please send me details ofthe Save-lnsure-and-Prosper Plan.
I understand this does not commit me In any way.

NAME.

ADDRESS-

FOR OFFICE USE ONLY

3oio/04X

SAVE nno PROSPER CROUP
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GROSS PROSPECTIVE YIELD PA

That's what you can

expect from our 10-year

investment plan.
You can trust Equitable Life to offer its policy-holders

‘Full Value' for the money they invest.

Look at the Society's investment plan—a special type

of endowment assurance with major profits.

For instance, a man aged 30 who takes out this policy

can, if present rates of interim bonus and tax relief

continue, look forward to a prospective yield of 1 6% gross

p.a. at the end of just ten years. Here is how it works:

EXAMPLE ior a man aged 30

Sum payable on survival to the end of 1 0 years— £1 000
with major profits.

Sum payable on death within 10 years—£2000
with major profits on £1 000.

Normal annual premium (payable for a maximum
of 10 years)

Less income tax saved if at 33.75% on 2/5ths

of the premium ....... m m a

Net annual cost • •

Sum payable on survival, should bonuses be
maintained throughout at the interim rate

announced in 1971 (free of tax)

Maximum premiums payable, less Income tax

as above • •

Showing, in addition to the benefit of life assurance,

a return of»he premiums paid plus

•This represents a return on the net annual cost

equivalent to 1 6% p.a. subject to tax at 33.75%.

£ 108.96

£ 16.69
£ 92.07

£1545.00*

£ 921.00

£ 624.00

How does the Society keep costs to the minimum and benefits

to the maximum 7

1 Equitable Life pays no commission for the introduction of

business—which means more money saved for policy-holders.

2 The Society has no shareholders: all benefits go to policy-

holders.

3 Equitable Life is one of today's most efficient life assurance
societies. Management expenses are less than one half the average
iorthe industry.

4 Equitable Life has a first- class Investment record.

You need Fuff Value Life Assurance—and nothing less.

Post this coupon today.

To The Equitable Life Assurance Society, dt/D/?i

4 Coleman Street, London, EC2R SAP. Tel: 01-606 6612
Please sand me details of your Investment Plan,

Name
Address.

...Date of birth.

OLD EQUITABLE

Inditape & to. limited

PROPOSED ONE FOR THREE CAPITALISATION ISSUE

The Rt Hon. The Earl of Inchcape, Chairman oF Inchcape &
Co, Limited, in the mursc of his speech at yesterday's meeting

or sharrhnliln s, .'•aid

:

" In my Sl.ilenicnt with the Accounts. I mentioned that,

on Hip basis of the information then available, we
cxprcled very >aiUlaclorv results from the current year's

operations. We have recently received reused forecasts

from our Croup Companies which reinforce our earlier

impressions. In these circumstances, your Board have

t!c< itfcii (hi< morning to recommend that a Capitalisation

|«*ue be made to Ordinary Shareholders on the basis oF

one new Ordinary share for every three Ordinary shares

held. On the ba>is of lhe current estimates to which I

ri-l erred earlier and subject to unforeseen circumstances,

11 is the intention of the Board that, in respect of the

icar to 31st March, 1972, a dividend of not less than

12 pence per share will be paid on lhe enlarged capital;

(hat is an effective increase on the present capital from

12 lo 16 pence per share "

Lord Inrhc.ipe also an umimed that Mr H. F. Foxon, Mr K.

Could. Sir Mirhari Tarsons and Mr J. W. Ritchie will join

the Board on 1st November. 1971. Mr Fnxon, Mr Gould and

Sir Michael will continue to scree overseas as the senior

Croup excciititc in Hons Kong. Singapore/ Malaysia, and

Austral.a respectively. Air Ritchie having recently retired

Irani East Africa will shorth join the London Office in an

executive capacity.

TRAFFORD PARK ESTATES LTD.

At the Annua! General Medina held in Manchester
on 27lh October, 1971. Mr C. E. \Y. Lavender, the

Chairman, reported pre-tax profits for the year ended
50th June, 1971. oF £600,065 against £565,695. A final

dividend of 9r> was approved, making 14vo for the

year against

The consolidated balance sheet, he said, showed
the sound financial position oF the Group, which had
been improved this year by the retention oF £156,1156

from profit which increased the Shareholders' interest

to £5.266,400.

To implement the Board’s intention to accelerate

Lhe growth of the rental sections, negotiations are at

present taking place for the acquisition of additional

land.

Referring to recent publicity about large empty
buildings in Trafford Park, Mr Lavender assured Share-

holders that these buiidincs were not owned by the

Company and did not affect the Company’s interests.

Buildings awaiting tenants were three in Trafford

Park, three at Sunderland. Four at Wakefield, one at

Winsford, all recently constructed, and thirteen in

course of erection at Hereford.

TABLE ONE . . . 1970-71 U K prices

FARMING IN FIVE

COUNTIES: Gloucestershire

Average per £40

PETER BLAKEM0RE is one nF that now wave of farmers

with ideas, determination and business dedication that have

had to buy themselves in to the industry from a background
a million miles from agriculture.

lhe rigid and hierarchiral structure of the agricultural

industry, with farms being handed down From father to son.

a heritage of the early warlimr Agricultural Act virtually

disqualifying landlords from control on allocating tenancies

on their own land, has had a numhrr of effects on the develop-
ment of the industry not least of which has been to impose
an entrance Fee of something like £100,000 on anyone wanting
to join the cltih.

Peter's father is a Birmingham industrialist and all of
Peter's school holidays were spent on the farm of his school
friend's family near Stratford-upnn-Avon. When it became
clear that Peter's determination to be a farmer was unshatter-
able, Blakcmore Senior arranged for Peter to go as a farm
pupil to his friend's family.

He was inculcated into the hard physical facts of farming
life, *.he disciplines of straightforward farm accounting, anci
the. infinite subtlety of buying and selling corn and stock, now

mm EXPENDITURE

Variable

Labour
Machinery ......

Overheads

MARGIN
Average per acre £23-3

per acre £U,7

grandly known as marketing. He worked on several farms
after leaving Stratford—as a shepherd in Scotland, as a
tractor driver in Hertford-
shire and ultimately as an
arable foreman in Sussex. In F B "Tl f

LAURENCE GOULD
is examining in detail the

workings of farms in five

counties which collectively

represent the many and
varied characteristics of the
industry in this country, and
considers what etfect

EEC entry will have.

INCOME

Wheat 160 acres

Barley (340 acres

Sheep 1200 acres

33 cwts per acre)

I 30 cwts per acre)

900 lambs plus Cast

Ewes and Wool)

Par Acre
66
53 '

:

Average per acre £534-

.
t

expenditure

Variable

Labour ..

Machinery
Overheads

MARGIN
Average per acre £35.0

per acre £1 8.4 .

1965 he took the plunge and
bought a 600-acre farm on the
edge of the Cotswolds for
£ 120 .000 .

The marvellous old sheep
centres such as Burford, Norfh-
lcdch. Cirencester and Witnev,
have flow been taUpn over bv
the tourist trade, and though
the benefits of sheep rotations
in improving the Cotswjld brash
land are well recognised, sheep
flocks are only seen sporadi-
cally. Where they are retained
the old pattern of sheep folding
on roots has been completely
replaced bv intensive lamb pro-
duction From grass.

While Peter recognised the
economic facts of life io the
Cotswolds by planning to grow
a considerable acreage of wheat
and barley, he w’as determined
to alternate with a sheep/grass
break and started with a flock
nr Clun Foresl ewes which has
now been built up to one-man
flock of BOA.

COTSWOLD ECONOMIC

As Peter was 28 in 1965. lie

financed the farm on an Agri-
cultural Mortgage Corporation
40-vrar loan which he tied in
with life assurance annuity. He
burrowed 30 p.r. of the- pur-
chase n rice—he could h«ne got
un tn 6B’-i p.c.—from the \ M C
and he is paving the annual in-

tere ; I on the loan together with
lhe annual insurance premium.
This means that the loan will

hr liquidated at ihe end of the
term nr aiternathrlv on his

death and in lhe meantime he
and his family have complete
life cover.

Peter has been interested in

the new A M C term lean
w herebv the loan is made fur a

period of 10 years, the interest

only being paid for the period
at 9 g.c. with no loan repay-
ment out the whole repayable
at the end oF the term. This
rnuld suit his circumstances as

there would be sufficient family
resources to pay back the loan
at the end of the period with-

out. the repaymen t being a drain
on his current earnings.

Peter took profess.onal advice

prior to purchase, not just in

relation to the market value of

the farm, but in relation to its

long term viability, planning,

investment. the return on
capital and so on.

The nnlv building that he
inherited was a cumbersome
svsTcm nf grain storage which
deferred to Ihe current con-

ventional wisdom with side-

foadinz elevator*, grain pits.

ien*iialod bins, the whole enn-
iraplion nnrr.iting thrmizh a

suitable nF hell cranked
levers. lie look out the in-

ternal trapping* and laid nut a

simple Buor sJrir.Tje grain hand-
ling building at a fraction nf the
i-i*: of llmw runcnHv being
lecomnu-nderf.
Though earlv on he r ; iab-

li-lird re.v*nn.»ble cereal .veld
levels. thr> building up of his

diceii fiom 5rratrh was a dram
on In s pro hi ability, and with
the pressures on corn prices
during the 'sixties the farm only
broke e\en or slightly better in
lhe first two or three \ear«.

In 1HR9 and 1970 lhe Farm
fiv sic in ha« come into its o«n
nod with last year’s higher grain
prices, with the sheep under
intensive man age men t justify-

ing the confidence that he has
shown in them. Peter's Farm
system is now throwing back a

profit of approximately £7,000 a

year while his total investment
has now a current worth of
£200.000 against his initial in-

vestment in 1965 of £140,000.

(See Table One.)

On the face oF it, and cer-

tainly on the short term, the
movement into Europe is likely

to brnefi' Peter Blakemore's
system considerably. There is a
slow but discernible rise in the
consumption of mutton and
lamb on the Continent.

Last year saw an increase in
tntal demand of about 4 p.c. In
France and Italy they are pro-
.jpetina an annual increase of 6
p.c. France is currently taking
.70 p.r. of hrr mutton and Jamb
import* from Britain. Lamb
and wool prices in Europe are
appro’.iin.itelv 10 p.c. higher
than in Britain.

Grain prices are substantially
higher in Europe. They tend
to nunn between the target
prirp (the price which the
an! hnri tics think the producer
might In get in ihp open mar-
ket i and the intervention price,
bnina lhe price at which the
community authorities will buy
in. The latter is between £3
and £4 per ton below the
former.

Current opinion seems to be
that on-lhe-farm grain prices,
following our move into Europe,
are likelv to be about £40 per
ton for wheat as against our
current realisation price of just

with over£2,000
•d A 7

cover
There are almost too many

ways to save money.
And if you are tucking some

money away that's earning a
reasonable rate of interest, you may
be perfectly satisfied.

But have you compared your
present method of saving with a
Norwich Union investment policy?
Check the yield.A man of 28. saving
£10 a month after tax. could have a
yield equivalent to 12.3% gross. Ancl
that's before we add the final capital

growth bonus.

Check the tax advantages.

You can claim relief of income tax
on every £1 you put away.

Check the prospects. Norwich
Union investment managers spread
investors' money over a balanced
portfolio of ordinary shares, property,
gilt-edged stocks and overseas
investments. Their expertise shows
up in our bonuses.

Above all, check the security.
"With the Norwich Union your
savings achieve real capital growth.
Nut only that; you get the lull

protection of generous life insurance
cover from the moment your first

premium is accepted.

You need life cover anyway.
Why not make it a real investment?

Capitalgrowthwith full protection,theNorwichWay.

To: Norwich Union
Insurance Group.
NorwichNOR 88A

Please let me have details ofNorwich Union
investment policies. I am interested in a
10/15/20/25 year plan.

\ M )

NORWICH
UNION
IN$T IRANCE GROUP

Mv date nf birth is

.Nameof insurance broker, if any

under £30, and £55 per ton for

barley against our current rea-

lisation price of about £25.

While the European grain
price structure seems to be
almost as complex as ours,

there are three main differences.

Firstly, they appear to under-

stand it. Secondly, it appears
to work. Thirdly, it operates,

broadly speaking, to the benefit

of the farmer. The short term
out-turn, therefore, to Peter
Blakemore’s farm policy would
show him a surplus of over £18
per acre against his current
margin of £11-7 per acre and
a profit lift, therefore, of about

ingly effective and coherent
NFU policy, and the smooth,
persistent and powerful grain

trade lobby agreed a minimum
import price policy for grain.

But with the traditional genu-
flection to American interests,

he established the import
prices at a level which gives

minimum protection to the
British farmer and eases
access to our markets For

cheap American grain, while

ensuring at the same time the

underwriting of a substantial

grain subsidy which ultimately

will be used as a stick with
which to beat the farmer.

50 p.c even accepting a lift in

his cost structure. (See Table
Two.)
Looking about him Peter is

uneasy. There is an abundance
oF grain on ihe world market,
the United States having ex-
panded substantially her maize
acreage to cover the possible
extension of blight which deci-

mated its crop last year. The
blight has been inconsiderate
enough to leave the maize crop
alone this year so that America
lias both additional acreage and
yield.

An excellent harvest in
Europe is being followed by
the. cessation of the drought in
Australia, and the prospects of
an equally good harvest there.
The world grain markets, there-
fore, are likely to be in sub-
stantial surplus.
Janies Prior squeezed be-

tween the rugged eloguence oF
Henry Plumb, the farmers’
leader, articulating a surpris-

This subtle political judg-
ment seems particularly mys-
terious in Hiat a golden oppor-
tunity to effect harmonisation
between our own grain prices

(currently at least £10 per ton
below European prices) and
those operating within the
Market appears to have been
missed.

Under these circumstances
and with the gap between
grain prices in Britain and
Europe so wide. Peter is ner-

vous that EEC prices over
the next decade may stagnate.
Should this happen and 10 p.c.

to 15 d.c be chopped oft nisto 15 p.c. be chopped oft his

Income Peter's hard-won gain
could be eroded Consequently
he is drawing up a contingency
plan to effect a revision of his

farm policy through the intro-

duction of a pig breeding and
fattening unit.

He is conscious of the
strength of the pig industry on

the Continent and the r
tkmal competition that wil

likely to be provided if

land and Denmark accomr
Britain into Europe, but ar;

that by feeding a higher
portion of his barley and
mately selling it off as b

he will reduce substant

any possible vufnerab
within the grain sector.

. France is importing rou

20 p.c of her national prr,

tiori. In terms oF herd size i

of the European countries

proaches Britain. The Co
ental producer has a very he;

respect for the efficiency of

British producer, and with

and bacon prices 20 p.c. hi

than in Britain and nwi
(even accepting higher feeder l

weaner costs) appear to 1’’ *

attractive.

Peter does not believe

the competition in Europ

'

uniformally 10 feet tall, and

projections worked out with

help of his advisers indicar

marginal return of over 20 |t(\'
I

on the total investment io
3 •

new pig unit.

As this answers the minin

criteria for any new invests)

that Peter sets himself, and r
1

access to the necessary capi

any tremor in European gi

prices will persuade him ini

reorganisation of his syst

through the introduction

major pig unit.

LAURENCE GOULD b ctulreiMi

managing director at Liqex and Gt
a firm of management- consultant-

agriculture. Ho wrote m Northum
land on Oct. t6 and future articles _
deal with farms in Lincolnshire, Not
and Shropshire.

It doesn’t

take

a lot of

As little as £1 0 a month — or even
"

£5 - is enough to buy a stake in

the booming property market
through an International Life

Property- linked Policy.

money

To make a
lot of

money

In property

True, you will not be able to

claim more than a few bricks worth (¥0

of any building for that. But every
property and every savings plan
needs a foundation stone. As more
"bricks" are added over the ten
year life of the plan the value of

making that first important move
becomes plainer.

Every monthly investment is marked
by the addition of International

Life Property Units -your "bricks"

-

to your policy.

The value of these units grows as

the underlying properties are up-'
-

valued by inflation and rising rental,

income.

International Life Property.
Units, which were launched in '

January 1970 have already per-' I s

formed outstandingly-showing 'i:*..

a rise of 25% in less than 2 years.

Just as every property has a roofer,

for protection against rainy days,
n
J

so International Life's Property Planlfp ^
offers protection by insurance. Thej q

important difference is that ou«UC(
roof — i.e. insurance — covers you
from the first day of your plan and,*Am
incidentally, provides income tax- r#n
relief too. If you should die, your#t

flri

dependants collect the guaranteed
insurance value PLUS all the savings .

you have accumulated.

You may if you wish cash your .

policy early - though the besl..,J

results are achieved by completing

the plafl.

If you are interested in a plan toJJlFj!

build up your savings "brick-by^p'
brick" or would prefer making a M
lump sum investment, fill in the

; .

coupon below.

International Life
V

I For further Information contact

j
The International Life

j

Insurance Company (U.K.) Ltd.,

J
International Life House,

> Wembley, Middlesex, HA9 0NB.

j
or Telephone 01 -903 4811

!

Please let me have more details.

Name

Address

Tel. No. O.T.2 I'-..
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Andnowfrom

SLATERWALKER

TheGuaranteed SecurityBond
Howyou invest

One payment as little as £250 or as much as you

like.

How you participate

in profits

To avoidyourbecoming confusedby fluctuating

unit values and technical terms such as bid and

offered prices, Slater Walker Insurance dedare

an Annual Dividend, the value of wtochjs

added to your Bond. The Annual Dividend

represents your Bond’s share in the profits of

the Life Fund and for simplicity, is expressed as

a percentage of your investment. It is paid not

only on the value of your original investomt

but also on the accumulated value of Ihvidends

already declared. The level of Dividend

investment performance and the valueJ^.^
Annual Dividends is permanently guaranteed

once declared.

Your dividends are

free oftax
Dividends are free of tax and this means that

the equivalent gross return to a

tax payer, on the following projected rates of

Annual Dividend, would be as follows -

No additional charges

TVip mat of life cover and expenses are met out

rfSSftfc

M

Z& are taken into account

before the Dividend is declared.

How your profits

once addeacannot be
reducedinvalue
Once Annual dividends have

they cannot be subsequently reduced m
value or taken away. valuable
This means that you cannot lose Uae vamame

^syXlave built up in yourBo^dunng

good investment years
generally

choose to cash-in, investment
values generally

shouldbe at a lower level.

Yourguaranteed
Life Cover
K you should die

recdvethe Guaran-
force, your dependants wui rec

below.

SSsKJSi'wStofh.smite-

Age at
Death

30

40

50

60
70

75 or over

Amount ofcoyer as %
ofyourBond s value

350%
240%
140%
114%
104%
101%

The full tabu appears in the Bond Document.

First came the Equity Bond, then the Property Bond,

afterthat the Guaranteed Interest Bond, followed by the

combinations ofthe various Bonds. Now at last

Slater Walker provides the answer that Investors have

been seeking, offering this unique combination of

features for a single investment of as little as £250.-

1. Investment Management by Slater Walker.

2. Absolute security for your 5. The fedhtyto

capital, which can never Annual Dividendsm c.

in value.

3. Annual Dividends which
are added to your Bond
each year and which can
never be reduced in value

or taken away.

4. The facility to cash-in

your Bond with freedom
from all charges at the

end of five years.

Annual Dividends in cash
each year free ofincome
tax, capital gains tax and

- surtax,

6. Life assurance cover
which is guaranteed and
is always greater than the

value of your investment.

7. Significant advantages
to surtax payers.

How your investment is

guaranteed against loss
Slater Walker Insurance guarantees that

your original invested sum can never tall

in value.

How your capital

is invested
In the Slater Walker life Fund. It comprises a

balanced spread of investments, including

Equities, Property and Fixed Interest Secur-

ities, selected and managed by Slater Walker s

investment experts, who will take Ml advan-

tage of opportunities for growth, while at me
same time paying due regard to the basic

elements of security sought by the majority ol

investors.

How to invest
Simply complete the application and send

it with your cheque to Slater Walker

Insurance. You will receive an acknow-

ledgement, and subject to acceptance,your

Bond will be sent to you when your appli-

cation has been processed.

i

i

To : SlaterWalker Insurance Company Limited
nl .mawr

1 24 Queen Victoria Street, London EC4V 4BS Telephone . 01 -236 423

DTI 13010

Full Name MR/MRS/MISS-
(BLOCK LETTERS, PLEASE)

Addross-

Occupation-

Amount
Invested

.Date of Birth.

Details ofanyconsultation with any
doctor within last

five years. (Except minorailments requiring single

consultation only.)

Please state height.
.and weight-

Signatura of applicant

-Date.

Enjoy anAnnualIncome
free ofall taxation
In accordance with current legislation and

Revenue practice, Policyholders are entitled to

withdraw the amount of any bonus additions to

their Policies without incurring any liabilities

for income tax or capital gains tax or for

surtax (or its equivalent). As Dividends earned

by a Guaranteed Security Bond qualify in mis

way you may enjoy a completely tax free

incomeby withdrawing your Annual Dividends

in casheach year.
. , , „

There may, in certain circumstances, be a

liability to surtax (or its equivalent) when the

Bond is finally cashed-in or on death (see note

later).

Cashing theBond
Your Bond is designed as a medium term

investment and although it is wiser to leave it

in force for five years you may cash itm at any

time subject to the surrender charges listed

below which are deducted from your original

investment. Any dividends added are not

reduced and are paid in full.

Complete
Years in

Percentage
Deduction from

Force Original Investment

1 9

2 8

3 6

4 4

i

i

i

i

i

i

Name and address ofyour usual doctor (Normally
no medic.!evidence requned)

|

, u .. rogrn for this amount I wish to withdraw my Dividends in cash O Please tick

(I enclose a cheque (minimum t25Dj to
^ B my Dividendsto accumulate

-payable to Slater Walker Insurance Company Limited.) my u,VIDena L"J

DECLARATION
leonMnito
for Ulfl Assurance

good

ZStSSSSU be to basis ol the contract between me

company for this Class ot Assurance.

„„ Anniiration bearing the stamp of a Ban*.

Commission of 11% will bn pnriw
?'uMSaliutor or Estate Agent. This

Insurance Brel.tr. StocKbroVcr. Actounlunr. a
Company repnrding present law and

r. bawl on knot artyl« The appto-

lni.mil Revenue practice. Hcnpoity no mfOKJ acMpt flnea by iho Company, and me

HO* and life cover comn into lore® 011 T H

iiic cover may be rasinctcd,

jB m
y a

At the end of five years (on the fifth policy

anniversary) you may cash in your Bond
and receive the full accumulated valuepee
of all surrender charges and deductions

and free from capital gains tax and income

tax.

You may keep your Bond in force for as long

as you wish. On the 10th, 15th, 20th-and so

on indefinitely—anniversaries ofyour orig-

inal investment, you will receive a special

Extra Dividend of 5% of the accumulated

value of all accrued dividends.

On these anniversaries you may cash in

your Bond with complete freedom from all

surrender charges and deductions (you

may, of course, cash-in your policy between

these anniversaries subject to a small surrender

charge, details of which are contained in the

policy document).

The tax position
and advantages
to Surtaxpayers
Under current legislation the proceeds of the

Guaranteed Security Bonds are completely free

ofincome tax and capital gains tax.

On cashing-in the Bond there may be a
liability for surtax (or its equivalent) if at the

time your total income, including a proportion

of the profit on the Bond (calculated by
reference to the number of years for which it

has been hid), brings you into the higher tax

bracket.

If you have drawn any of your Annual
Dividends in cash the total amount with-

drawn would be taken into account in

determining whether there is a liability

for surtax on cashing-in or on death.

The advantage of this provision is that it

enables Bond holderswho are surtax payers to

defer their liability into the future and enables

them to choose the most advantageous point at

which to cash their Bond, by which time a

reduced income (by virtue of retirement, tor

instance) could mean that the surtax katahty is

significantly reduced or removed altogether.
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Guaranteed Income Bonds
issued by well established Insurance Companies offer:

1-
2% FREE 0F

12-2%INCOME TAX
equivalent to over

HALF-YEARLY INCOME FOR 10 YEARS
100% return of capital at the end of the period or on previous

death and attractive early withdrawal terms.

Far Math phone Jhrfd WaoHtm on 9IS37 732/ or return l*« coupon to:

TOWER ASSURANCE ADVISORY HRVICES LTD,
ONE EU5TON ROAD. LONDON, N W I.

Name Telephone

Address Age

Amount available for investment £,....

Tick tor alternative guaranteed capital appreciation bonds
D.T 3

EALING&ACTON BUILDING SOCIETY—L5TABUSHB3PZ?
Where IncomeTax is paid

at the standard rate,on

Of 3-YEAR
/FIXED TERM SHARES
io Income Tax Paid

ORDINARY
SHARES

Income Tax Paid.
Equal la

GROSS YIELD OF £8.57
Write to copies of the Sactetys Investment Brochures& Balance Sheet

EALING & ACTON BUILDING-SOCIETY
Doot O' 55 The Mall. London, W.5. Tel: 01 >567 1491

Investments in the Society ere Trustee Investments

FAMILY _MONEY*GO-ROUND FIXED

NTEREST

Attractions in £*4 4 million Butterley Engineering Issue

Short-term stock rallies

but longs look tired
SHORT-TERM interest raies
rallied during the past week
with the mid-week batch of one
j-ear local authority bonds being
offered at 54 p.c. at par, com*
pared with 5*? p.c. at par last

week. Short-dated gilts also
held up weli with Treasury 64
p.c 1976 gaining J

J2 to 101 5
jj

over the week.
The Failure oF Bank Rate to

come down is the most im-

portant single factor at this end
o-f the market, although the City

has by no means given up hopes
of a cut in the near future.

At the longer end, the fixed

interest market still looks tired.

Treasury 8'4 p.c. 10^7 “ A ” fell

4 point on the week. At lfl'J.

where it gives a running yield

of 8*80 p.c. and a redemption
yield of 8 "80 p.c., the “ A"
stockholders receive interest of
5-57 p.c next March compared

with 4sa p.c from the original

which closed at 1014 to give a
fiat yield of 8-73 p.c. and a re-

demption yield of 7-79 p.c.

The new long tap, Treasury 8
p.c. 2002-06 held up much bet-

ter because of the lack of stock
to sell. It lost only 1

i« over the
week, closing last night at £95
where it offers a running yield

of 8-26 p.c. and a redemption
yield of 8-47 p.c War Loan fell

back below £40 to cln«c at £o954
The new GLC £50 million

loan 1981 has been an active
stock but the price has slipped

4 during the week to close at

£9 5
l(1

(£10 paid) where it gives
a running yield of 7-00 p.c. and
a lipid of 8-02 p.c. if held to

redemption.
The corporation market was

overshadowed by the announce-
ment oF the £20 million offer for

sale to the public of Grand

Metropolitan Hotels 84 p.c. un-
secured loan stock 1980 at £99.

At this price the running yield
is 8-59 p.c. and the redemption
yield 8-67 p.c. Both coupon
and yields Took relatively un-
attractive to the institutional

investor, who might look only
at a medium term issue at the
moment if the yield is as good
as a longer term stock.
One of the stocks to stand up

well during the week has been
the I C I 104 p.c unsecured loan
stock 1991-96 which held its

price at £1444 to give a running
yield of 9-4 p.c. and a rederajj-

tion yield of 9*15 p.c Normally
1 C 1 stocks stand above the
market average but this particu-

ela
'

lar stock still looks relatively
cheap at tbe moment, although
the market as a whole is no
longer buoyant

Fixed interest investors might

in the circumstances like the

look oF the new £4-4 million issue

of Butterley Engineering In-

dustries 10 p.c. party-convertible

unsecured loan stock 1996-S8 to

be issued to Slater, Walker as

part payment for the acquisition

by Butterley of Crittall-Hope. The
stock will carry

>
rights for 50

p.c. conversion into Butterley

Ordinary stock at 100p a share

between 1974 and 1980.

Butterley will be 63 p.c.

owned by Slater, Walker after

acquiring Crittall-Hope. With rise

extra spice of the conversion
rights the 10 p.c. coupon should

make the stock an attractive

market as soon as it becomes
available.

Clifford German
STUART HAVERSTOCK is unwell. He
will resume his column as soon as he
is able.

THE ANGLO-THAI
CORPORATION
SIR DENYS LOWSON

ON ANOTHER YEAR OF PROGRESS
Sir Denys Lowson, Bt., in the

course of his remarks which
have been circulated to share-

holders stales that the profit

accruing lo the Parent Com-
pany after tax and provisions
amounted to £586,127. Interim
and proposed Final Dividends
totalling 15 per cent, (less tran-

sitional relief) absorb £215,159,
leaving the carry forward at
C17C.988. compared with
£156,542 brought in. The Chair-
man points out that it is pro-

posed to make a further free
issue of Ordinary Shares, on
the basis of one new Ordinary
Share for every four Ordinary
Shares held.

Commenting on trading con-
ditions in the areas where the
Group operates. Sir Denys
Lowson, Bt., goes on to say.

our Subsidiary Company, Thai
Motor Industries Limited, dis-

posed oF its Fixed Assets in the
Assembly Plant, other than the
Laud and Buildings, to Ford
Motor Company (Thailand)
Limited, a wholly-owned Sub-
sidiary of the Ford Motor Cuin-
pany Limited. Together with ns
sisier Company. Anglo-Thai
Motors Limited, our Subsidiary
will nevertheless remain as Dis-

tributors in Thailand Tor a lull

range of Ford passenger and
commercial vehicles aud for
tractors.

United Kingdom’s share of
Thailand’s import trade fell verv
slightly in 1970. as did the
Group’s own imports into Thai-
land from that source.

THAILAND
Although much has been read

about the infiucnce on Thai-
land's economy of the run-down
in the number of United States
military and air force personnel
stationed in the country and
the much reduced spending by
United States and other Forces,
also the cost of combating Com-
munist activities on Thailand’s
North- East and Southern
borders: these Factors are pro-
bably small in their effect on
the. country's economy, com-
pared to that oF declining prices

SINGAPORE
I referred in my last Review to

tbe boom conditions existing in
Singapore, thanks to the sound
economic policies pursued by the
Island Republic's Government,
under the leadership of its able
Prime Minister, Lee Kuan Yew.
and I have not a great deal more
to say on this occasion, other
than that those very satisfactory-

conditions remain. Any visitor to

Singapore would inevitably be
struck by the hive of activity
taking place in the building in-

dustry with the construction of
hotels, office blocks, factories and
shopping centres: all evidence oF

Trade in 1970 was less active

than in the previous year and
lilt- value of exports was only
firfclionally higher. Against this.

I here was a significant rise in

imports and the favourable
balance of trade fell bv to mil-

lion to about £145 million.

Export earnings from Rubber
fell bv about 15 per cent., due
to the low price prevailing on
World markets and the absence
of any serious inquiry from
mainland China. The average
price for Rubber in 1970 was
M.S1-24 per kilo, compared with
M.$l-54 per kilo in 1969. and
stands today at below- M.$l per
kilo: the lowest level for some
twenty years.

The price of Tin was, on
average, around 7 per cent,

higher than in 1969. and exports
contributed about 5 per cent,

more to earnings on very much
the same tonnage shipped.

Higher exports and better

prices for Palm Oil and Timber
helped substantially to counter-

act the fall in the contribution

to foreign exchange earnings
from Rubber.
There has been no repetition

of the communal disturbances
which took place in May. 1969.

but the emergence of Commun-
ist guerillas in areas well south
of the Malaysia/Thailand bor-

der and close to the centre of

Perak, is a matter of concern
to Government at the present
time.

HONG KONG
Buoyant trading conditions

remained throughout the year
in Hong Kong and the other
innre important areas of the Far
East where Caldbeck, Mac-
Gregor & Company Limited
operate. As you know*, this Sub-
sidiary specialises in the sale of

wines and spirits and whilst
there has been some falling off

in sales to military and air lorce
personnel as a result of the
phased withdrawal of Forces
from certain of these areas, this

reduction is being compensated
for bv the increase in tourist

trade.

an additional si 1 din on the
country's economy, aud on tbe
relationship with the Pakistan
Gucci umenL
Food production has con-

tinued to improve and whilst
filial figures tor 1970 are not
>ei available, it has been in-

dicated that a figure of 105
million tons of fondgrains has
been achieved; an increase of
some 45 per cent. over the
liguie five years ago. This sub-
stantial rise in output of lo»d-
fiiams is. nevertheless, to some
extent nullified by the rise iu

population figures, which East
Pakistan refugees have further
exacerbated.

On the industrial front the
picture is somewhat disappoint-
ing due in the main to under-
utilisation oF capacity, and the
rale of growth has declined. As
a result of increased imports
and reduced exports, the deficit

on trade balance has risen over
the previous year and much
needs to be done to reverse this

trend.

The extension and modernisa-
tion of Herbertsons Limited's
food processing factory and of
Tv resoles Concessionaires
Private Limited's plant in Bom-
bay is now complete, providing
both operations with increased
and improved production facili-

ties. It is anticipated that
economies in production costs
will result from this expendi-
ture.

Despite a year of difficult

conditions, the turnover of the
Indian Group increased by a
little over 7 per cent. Unfor-
tunately, there are no signs of
any reduction in the extremely

is likely to be working to

capacity, it is developing a satis-

factory order book.

AUSTRALIA
Since the close of the year,

we have acquired for cash all

the issued and outstanding
share capital ot Taylor,
Ferguson & Co. Pty. Limited of

Melbourne. Taylor, Ferguson
& Co. Plv. Limited is an old
established and highly respected
Company, engaged in business
very similar lo that of Caldbeck,
Macgrecor & Company Limited,
principally in the State of
Victoria, but with contacts
throughout the Continent. I

believe opportunities in the
Spin'Wine and Spirits trade in this

fast developing country are ex-
and thatcellent and that we can look

forward to Taylor, Ferguson &
Co. Ptv. Limited making a
reasonable contribution to Group
results in future years.

OVERSEAS VISITS
I visited Australia at the time

negotiations were taking place
for the acquisition of Taylor,
Ferguson A Co. Pty. Limited
and on my way back to London
called at Singapore, with tbe
main objective of seeing our
new Helicopter venture there
and in Indonesia. Mr Hempsoo
and Mr Tyson have both spent
some time in the Far East dur-
ing the year under review, and
in Australia.

PROSPECTS
The figures so far available.

For the current financial year
indicate that we are keeping
pace with 1970-71, and whilst
I do not at the moment fore-

VJ'T'V *• Vw.

Sir Denys Loirson. Bt., with Mr B. D. Woodford, Managing
Director, and Mr C. E. F. Taylor, Financial Director, of Heli
Orient (Private) Limited, outside the Company's hangar at
Scletar Airfield, Singapore.

on overseas markets for Thai-
land's chicr exports. This
decline outweighed to some
extent the effect on the
country's Foreign Trade
Account which the increase in
Impart Duty and Business Tax
on a wide range of products

—

lo which I made brief reference
in mv last Review — would
otherwise have had. Exports
of Thailand's important com-
nmdilv—Rice—rose by about 5
ppr cent, in tonnage, but this

gain was offset by a similar
percentage drop in earnings.
Several factors contributed to

this situation, among them
being the sale of United States
Rice to countries that have Keen
traditional customers for Thai
Rice. Rice has in fact changed
in recent years from being a
seller's market and become
once more a buyer’s market.

Much tbe same picture is pre-
sented by other exports. Rubber,
the next biggest foreign

exchange earner, contributed

almost 10 per cent. less in earn-

ings from approximately the

same volume. Both Tin and
Maize registered a drop in

volume, but earnings From the

former commodity were held,

due to the reasonably steady

price. Of Thailand's chief

exports, only Tapioca products

showed a significant increase in

both tonnage shipped, and in

value-
In spite of the stringent

measures adopted to control

imports, announced in July of

last year, there was a Trade
deficit of over Baht 10.000

million in 1970. which is only

slightly lower than the figure

for 1969 and about the same
level at which it has been run-

ning for the last three years.

Bv mutual acreement with the

Ford Motor Company Limited,

tbe confidence felt bv both local
and foreign investors in the
Island's economic iuture. lo
consequence, there is a shortage
of both skilled and unskilled
labour m a number of industries,
and particularly the building
trade, but in spite of this situ-
ation it has been possible to hold
wage increases to a reasonable
level.

In addition, Singapore is fast
establishing itself as the financial

centre of South-East Asia and
much has been done to promote
the Tourist industry: the first

step being the provision of both
adequate and first class hotel
accommodation, which in the
past has been sufficient onlv for

verv moderate requirements.

Our Helicopter venture, to

which I made reference in mv
last Review, has made an excel-

lent start and whilst it did not

make a significant contribution

to Group Profit in the year to

31st March last, this was large lv

due to the need_ to provide more
extensive Facilities and a creator

number of trained personnel

than was originally envisaged, in

order to be in a position to take
full advantage of the opportu-
nities offering In this field oF

aviation. I am confident we will

reap the benefit from this in-

creased investment in the current

and future years.

INDIA
The unsatisfactory situation in

Central Government at the. be-
ginning of the period under re-
view was ultimately resolved by
Mrs Gandhi going to the country
almost a year before an election
was due. Her assessment of the
mood of the people was con-
firmed by the results: her New
Conaress Party reflecting her
new image, obtaining an over-
whelming majority in the Lower
House. No other political party
obtained in excess of twenty-
five seats, and thus there is do
really effective opposition.

The majority now held by the
Prime Minister has enabled a
start to be made on introducing
legislation which will honour
some of her election plpdges and
there is no doubt this move will
win added support from the
electorate.

With a strong Government in
power, it was hoped some of
Lidia's many infernal problems
might be resolved. However,
more recent events have com-
pounded these. The exodus of
some eight million refugees
from East Pakistan into West
Bengal has created a critical
situation io that State, placing

Tijrcsotes Concessionaires Private Limited’s new factory at Sayarii
Road, Bombay.

high rate oF tax levied oa the
trading profits of our organisa-
tions in India. One of the
obvious and greatest difficulties

in India is that although it has
a population nearing 550
million, less than 3 million of
this number make any tax re-

turn or material contribution to

the Exchequer.

see the same rise in Group
Profit before Taxation as has
taken place in the year under
review, I am reasonably con-
fident that, provided tbere are
no untoward events in the

main areas where the Group
operates, it will be possible to

show some advance.

PAKISTAN
Once again 1 am unable to

report any sign of progress so
far as recovery of our invest-

ment in that country is con-
cerned.

CANADA
Although our Canadian Sub-

sidiary did not make a contri-
bution to Group Profit, progress
continues to be made with fheir
second factory at Bramalea,
Ontario, and whilst it may be

some time before this Factory

The geographical area of our
earnings remains substantially
the same: they arise very
largely in the Far East, with a
smaller percentage contribu-
tion from India and from our
imestrrent portfolio, although
>ou wHl notice that income
from the latter continues to

rise. Exports from the United
Kingdom which the Croup dis-

tributed remained at the same
figure of approximately £7
million.

MALAYSIA
The year was marked bv the

retirement From active partici-

pation in Government of the

Prime Minister. Tunku Abdul
Rahman, who did so much to

guide the country through its

first period of Independence.

His successor. Tun Ra/ak. is no

stranger to the scene. He was
formerly Deputy Pnme Minister

and has played a leading role in

Government for many years.

We have to mme to the end
for the time being of our major
expenditures on improving the
Group’s office and warehouse
accommodation in the various
ovrrscas countries, and we are
not committed to any impor-
tant future capital expenditure.

Aerial view of Heli Orient (PrivateJ Limited's facilities at Seletar
Airfield, Singapore.

STAFF
We are, as ever, greatly in-

debted fo all our Staff both at
home and in the many differ-
ent countries overseas in
which we operate and. io par-
tipilar, to our Managing
Director, Mr Hempson, who
never spares himself on our
behalf and to wham we owe so
much. To him and our Execu-
tives both at home and over-
seas, and all other members
of our organisation, I would
like to express our warmest
aod best thanks.

TODAY’S OFFERS

Slater’s

three in

life

assurance
FOR THE FIRST time investor®;

and savers are able to benefit
from tbe expertise of the men
from Slater Walker in the area
of conventional life assurance.
Through its insurance subsidiary'

the group is offering one nF its

three new schemes, the Slater
Walker Guaranteed Security
Bond. The other two launched
at the same time are the Ten-
Year Capital Builder and the
Guaranteed Savings Plan. Each
of these plans is linked to a

conventional life fund rather
than units or property.

Save and Prosper is offering

its Property Fund which was
started earlier this year. There
is a “ doublc-your-money

"

guarantee over a 20-.vear period.

The group looks for annual
growth of at least 74. P-C. a

year. The offer price is 102p
until Nov. 15.

Hambro Life is offering its

Managed Investment Bonds and
its Property Investment Bonds.
The former gives investors the

benefit of a spread between
shares, property and fixed in-

latterterest. the latter a straight in-

vestment property. The Man-
aged Investment Bonds are
offered at £1-12 until Nov. 4:

the property bonds are offered

at £1 038 until the same day.

Abbey Life is offering its

Property Bonds which are

attached to tbe largest property
fund in the country, now stand-

ing at £68 million. If a policy

is held for 20 years when the

holder reaches the age oF 65
the cash-in value is guaranteed,

thus the minimum cash-in value
will then be the same as the

life cover. The offer price for

new accumulator units is £1-02

until Nov. 2.

Jascot Securities is offeriag

its J ascot Commodity Share
unit trust which, at its present
offer price oF 50*9p. gives an
estimated gross yield of 10-14

p.c.

The Jessel Group is offering

its Jessel Property Shares
_

and
General Units. The portfolio of

the fund is centred on a wide
selection of property shares.

The offer price is 17 -7p until

Nov. 5.

British Life Reliance is offer-

ing its Reliance Property Bonds.
Barclays Unicorn is offering its

withdrawal pl 3 n linked to one
of its unit trusts and yielding
5 p.c. to 10 p.c. after income
tax.

lUESTIONSI

IANSWERS

A WORD ABOUT
YOUR LETTERS

SATURDAY Family Money-Co-
Round is a success with our
readers, who have found the in-

formation and guidance offered by
our skilled and knowledgeable team
of writers a great help in coping
with fheir financial affairs.

Success, however, has its problems.

My problem is the flood of

tetters coming into my office, ask-

ing for advice on investment,

savings, insurance, tax and money
matters generally, which frankly it

is impossible for us to deal with.

I do not want for one moment
to discourage readers from letting

me have their comments, criti-

cisms and suggestions—some of

our best ideas for articles have
ccme from readers who after all

know the kind of information they
are looking for.

But i am sorry that neither I,

nor my staff, nor oar contributor*

are able to answer readers' queries

on Stock Exchange investments,
other forms of investment pictures,

land, for instance, tax, insurance
and law.

As it is a service not readily
available elsewhere we do deal, by
teller, with questions relating to
National Savings, unit trusts, build-
ing societies and other forms of
" small " saving. Please do not
telephone.

KENNETH FLEET

UNIT TRUST PRICES

The unique Daily Telegraph performance indices m the fast two1 colj
of the table give the percentage changes in the q^ted otter prices 4
the end of 1966 and Hw end of I96B to date with jdiustments.

Changes do not fake into account dividends paid except tor taa,
fl

lation units (marked *•) where income Is automatically
|P
J
0
“fTd

In comparing the performance it should be remembered that, oth^r «.{

being equal, accumulation trusts wfll show larger percentage

smaller percentage losses} than unit trusts which distribute divi^j

The meanings of the other symbols ui»d Wow art es/Wle

•Ex distribution. ttStortod after Dec. 31. 1966. iW «

|

Dec. 31, 1968. t Estimated Guernsey gross. The Financial Times hi

is 409*8, wo 32*1 p.c. since Dec. 31* J 966, and down 19*1 P^c. *)

Dec. 31, 1968.
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Mrs Pamela Hunt' . . • from horticulture to the City.

he deals in

xillions to

uild up pensions
EN Pamela Hunt picks up a phone 41

to deal ” thousands
shares change hands. She is not a tycoon in skirts, but
does wield more influence in the market than many a

'"‘ionaire as she is one of a select team of analysts
• paging the National Westminster Bank’s mighty pension

is.
• -

'V Give it a year or two and she will be ready to make
e big breakthrough” to pension fund manager- The
nate power post is at present- dosed to her because of

. age, 55 , and " a certain amount of bias against women
'he top.” But sbe is not despondent: the bias is crumbling,
• is growing older and
?r, and anyway she is

e than half way there.

iis after seven years at the
which she began as a

iee in the investment
"irtment of the then West
ster Bank. Yorkshire born,
graduated from Nottingham
versily in Horticulture
lightly off-beat but fasemot-
,") and then came up to

don to seek a career as an
icultural expert with a -lean-

towards economics,

iome three years of that,

ing which she toured the

ntry doing feasibility studies
crops, was enough. She

lied to the West minster
k For a job and when she
a smaH crack in the door

the investment department,
barged in.

1 found I knew much more
it companies than 1 thought
d. If you think in an eco-

ic way it is not bard to pick
he essentials of investment,
mechanics you learn as you
ilons” She was given the
1 sector in which to special-

ilthough she found she was
in chemicals. Now she is

retail expert in the team,
finds she has to be in touch
everything.

first she had to work bard
ridging the credibility gap
een her and her male col-

ies and superiors. “It was
very unusual for a woman

" « something in the Gty.
are naturally wary of them,
lerstand. If you're not mar-
they think you'll run off

get married. If you are
ied. its worse, they worry
t you having a family. Until
get long in tooth they re-
very cautious."

e is the only woman in a
of six analysts who

Ic the equity investment of
bank’s pension funds and
: of NatWest's institutional
ts. Two other analysts are
large of the fixed interest
and there is also a separate
iger for property invest-
. All analysts leport to
fund manager who directs

f and is responsible to au
itive in turn directly
crable to the board of
tors.

- e bank's pension funds —
Ing to several hundreds of
>ns are Mrs Hunt's special

WOMEN

wm
constitution of the Funds
r than the other analysts,
he absence of the fund
iger I would cope wilh
?rs suggestions or anything
came up and needed an
miate decision."

extension to the fund
iffer s telephone is on Mrs
S
„°P

S
V.-

When he is not
V,

lt bghts up the whole

JW* arc invested
|gh well over 100 different
infl firms, ft Is no small
r™mb

ft
nnB the broker’s

V
when they ring, let alone

last order, they executed.
Iant

i Conversation with
-re » essential “ to get the

feel of the market" but in the
last analysis, Mrs Hunt relics on
her own judgment and research
(after a good read of The Doily
Telegraph’s Gty Pages). These,
sbe says, give her "the main
points of news without having to

plough through the Financial

Times

”

(Of course, she also

reads the “ Pink ’un ” but after

The Daily Telegraph).

The merger of Westminster
Bank with National Provincial

and District Bank pooled -three
funds—two of them enormous.
Bits and' pieces were found -to be
lodged in the group funds and
sifting through the various hold-

ings, either selling them off or
building them up into meaning-
ful blocks, generated much
action over -the past year.

Mrs Hunt gets down to deal?

ing from 10 each morning—after
a conference with the fund
manager and receiving ar market
report from a broker by phone.
The art is to stay on top of‘what

is happening in eadi company
without becoming top - involved

with any. “Sometimes. you can

get so enthusiastic that you no
longer see the wood from- the
trees and forget what the

market is thinking. You conid

make big mistakes that way."

Her husband is a fund mana-
ger in the Gty—much smaller

funds of course, but he earns

more than sbe does. They have

so children.

“We try not to talk shop at

home. We have to be careful,

-very often it is a case of con-

fidential things we can't discuss.”

Mrs Hunt very often bears of

new issues before they become

Occasionally sbe learns of a
takeover before it is out

officially
—" we might even be

asked our opinion on the terms

if the bank were somehow con-

nected. In such cases the infor-

mation is strictly confidential,

and only one or two people -in

her department would know, it

Then there would be no dealing

on such information.
« One has to be very cautious.

For example we don t like deal-

ing in bank shares before the

results are out^in case some-

body thinks we have private m-
farmation—which 0f course one

hardly ever has.”

Stella Shamcon

FARNWORTH FINANCE FACILITIES LTD.

REVISED DEPOSIT RATES
ith effect from 1st November, 1971 the following rates will

ply on Deposit Accounts with the Company.

Interest Rote Nolice of Withdrawal

8h% Fixed for 24 months
8% II months
6^3, 6 months

• •• 3 months
5»2% 7 davs

Particulars from; The Manager, Deposit Department,

FARNWORTH FINANCE FACILITIES LTD..

Carlyle House, 507 Newport Road, Cardiff, GFo- 7YD,
Tel: 33G71.

FAMILY
MONEY*60-ROUND
Keep your insurance up
to date as income rises

INSURANCE

JOHN SMITH has just decided
to review bis life assurance pro-
gramme. A few months ago one
of his friends at the office died,

and John was shocked to find

that his family had been left

insufficiently provided for.

His first reaction was that at
least be had taken care of his

own insurance. But when he
thought about it he began to

doubt this. The last time John
bought any insurance was when
they had their youngest child —
some six years ago.

At that time John was 30 and
earning about £1,500 a year. The
bulk of his insurance covered
tbe mortgage on his house and
be bad in addition a Family
Income Benefit policy which
would give his wife an income

of £500 a year until tbe young-
est child was 20.

This seemed perfectly reason-
able then since be belonged to

a pension scheme which would
give his widow two years’ salary

if he died. He bad in addition,

a £1,000 endowment policy writ-

ten on a with-profits basis. This
policy was due to mature when
he became 55. He bad taken it

Out five years before and it cost
him about £35 a year.

Thus it seemed that be bad
made more than adequate pro-
vision for his family. If he died,
they would certainly suffer some
fall in living standard but it

would not be too serious.

Looked at again today, tbe situa-
tion is very different.

Tbe rise in John’s salary has
increased the death benefit pay-

able from his pension scheme
from £3,000 to £6.000 — a con-
siderably greater increase than
has been shown by tbe cost oF
living. But the remainder of
John s provisions now seem in-

adequate. His family are used
to living at a new level, and the
Family Income Benefit of £500
a year would be hopelessly Ln-

adrquale to support this.

Back in 1965 his widow would
have received £fi-10 benefit a
week from the Slate. This in-

come oF £420 a year together
with the Family Income Benefit
would have given her an income
of a little more than 60 p.c. of
that to which they were accus-
tomed.
Now the Widows’ Pension

taking into account the benefits
paid for three children amounts

JAMES WOOTTEN b tha publisher ot
Pljfiflcd Sdrings. * coountnUir an unit
frusta, life assurance and savings.

to £12-95 a week. The income
from the Slate together with
the Family Income Benefit gives
a total income which is only
39 p.c. of that which tbe family
enifivs at present.

The value of the endowment
policy has increased as bonuses
nave attached to it. but inflation
has worked against it. This
does not mean that John is

losing money because the actual
value of t*e premiums Le is

paying has also decreased. It

does however mean that the pro-
tection provided for his family
is not increased.
To restore bis family to the

same position they enjoved six

years ago, John must increase
bis Income Benefit by approxi-
mately £600. In fact he is ex-
pecting a Further rise in salary

soon so that he decides to pur-
chase a little more protection
and chooses a policy of £750 per
annum. He will not need it for
so long since it is only intended
to provide on income until ail

the children have grown up.

As a result he can take a
policy for la years rather than
the 20-year policy he purchased
in 1965. This will cost him
approximately £11 a year for a
policy with Noble Lowndes
Annuities. Other companies
offering very attractive rales are
the Royal Insurance and London
Life.
Now that John is a bit bertor

off he feels that it is time that

he provided some permanent
protection for his wife. The
£6.000 from the pension scheme
will nni sn far once the Family
Income Benefit stops. She is

th*» «ara» a*te as him so that she
mil be 50 then if she purchased
an annuity with it at lhat time
il would produce some £700 a

year. In fact it is more than
liknlv that she will nsM to

snmd a laree part nf it while
bringing up the Family. The
cost ‘of living will probable con-

tinue to rise so that the pur-
cbarinc power of the Family
Income BenefiT poliev will Fall.

She will probably use much of
the £6 000 to make up for this.

In 1°P5 John wi« wrndiiv: £-12

a year on life assurance, if we
exclude the cost of his martsace
protection policy’. Tax relief

reduced the net cost to £35*50
which was approximately
2 -4 p.c. of his pay. A similar
proportion of his present income
is equivalent to £71. This equals
a gross premium of £84-50.

The addition to tbe Family
Income Benefit has only raised
John’s expenditure on insurance
to £53 so that he can afford to
snnnd more than £30 a year
before the proportion spent on
insurance is the same as it was
a few years ago. in fact the
rises in his income mean that

he has little more nionev to
spare. He decides therefore to

spend another £50 a Year.

In fact John derides to fnk<?

a with-profits endowment policy
which will mature when he as
fii. He chooses one with the
Friend* Provident It fVnhirv
Life Offire which gives him an
initial sum assured of £1.300.
If binuses continue at their
current r.i‘p the policy will be
worth E3.fi.95 at maturity and
with the addition of a terminal
bonus the policy will be worth
£4 1 75.
John is now spendina a total

of CIOS a year on life assurance.
This i« equivalent to £87 after
fax relief. Up realises that this
j? a comparatively small amount
and intends in future to review
his pnritjnn each year. He has
tin intention or letting his insur-
ance provision be overtaken

James Woof-ten

1,000,000
AbbeyPropertyBond Fund couldglveyou

astoke in properties like these.

Tbe spectacular growth of tbe Abbey
Property Bond Fund is one of tbe biggest

financial success stories in recent times.

Starting from scratch four years ago, tbe

fund has grown to a record £68,000,000

with 34,000 bondholders. (In the last 2
months alone, investors sent in cheques

totalling over £7,000,000.)

With this kind of money behind us

we can operate on a much larger scale

than the other Property Bond funds. For
example, it allows us to snap op giant

multi-million pound properties at the

most favourable terms. 'Which means
that we're able to get the best deals on the

-hot properties.

Another point: as the fund has con-

tinued to grow, we've continued to im-
prove the bonds. For instance, just

recently we reduced our deduction for

Capital Gains Tax, improved withdrawal

facilities and introduced a unique con-

version option, as well as making a num-
ber of other changes detailed later in this

advertisement.

Security
The Abbey Property Bond Fund is the

biggest and most successful in Britain. But we
have z lot more behind us than just our own
individual assets. Abbey Life itself is one of
the country’s best known Life Assurance com-
panies with assets exceeding £140 million.

And behind them is the giant ITT Group,
worth £2,800 million. So you're in safe hands.

Performance
One of the most attractive features of the

- Fluid. Since its inception in 1967, the bonds
have continued to appreciate. Indeed, over

the last 18 months the growth has been
‘ dynamic. In the last year alone, from October
*70 to' October *71, Abbey Property Bonds
increased their value by a handsome 12.5%
(including the re-invested rental income net
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6%pxu1ox Free
Provided you make a angle investment of

not less than £1,000 you may, if yon wish,

withdraw up to 6% of the value of your bond
each year - entirely free from Income Tar and
Capital Gains Tar. The withdrawal scheme
also incorporatesanew feature.Ifyou investnot

less than £2,000, £4,000 or £12,000 you may
now elect to have your withdrawals paid half-

yearly, quarterly or monthly respectively.

Of course, property values can fall as well as

rise but provided that the annual total with-

drawal does not exceed 6%, and that total

annual appreciation is not Jess than 6}%, your

bond would retain its original value (calcu-

lated at the offer price of the Units). The
annualised growth rare achieved has, in fact,

comfortably exceeded &i% since the bonds
were introduced.

Conversion Option
This is a new feature unique to Abbey

Property Bonds. Yon may at any time elect

to convert the units of your property bond
into Abbey Equity Units or Abbey Selective

Units, at a cost of only 1% of the value of

your units.

Tax Benefits
With Abbey Property Bonds you have no

personal liability to Income Tax or Capital

GainsTax either while you hold them or when
you cash them. The Company is liable to

income rax on the rental income at the special

Life Assurance Company rate - currently

37-5%‘
The Company makes a deduction based

upon the capital growth element of any profit

on cashing-in units, in order to cover its own
Capital Gains Tax liabilities. This deduction

used to be made at 20% (which is | the fofl

rate of tax) but in present circumstances the

deduction win be made at 15% which is only

\ of the toll rate - an entirely new feature.

Furthermore the deduction is only made
when you cash in your bonds so that theFund
accumulates free of Capital Gains Tax, a
great advantage to bondholders.

Surtax payers are liable to surtax (or

higher rate tax after 1973) when they cash in

or on death, depending on their surtax situa-

tion at the time of cashing in. There are a

number of provisions which enable a surtax

paver to reduce, and possibly eliminate, the

re-invested and expressed as an increase in

the unit value. Those who purchased their

bonds prior to October 1st will continue to

receive their rental income in the form of
additional units.

Prices for both types of units are pub-
lished daily in leading national newspapers.

Low Charges
To allow for life cover and management

expenses Abbey Life charges 5“^ plus a

small rounding-oft’ price adjustment, which is

included in the offer price ofthe new accumu-
lator units. After that, charges total only one-

halfper cent a year. All expenses ofmanaging,
maintaining and valuing the properties, as

well as the cost of buying and selling the

Fund’s investments, are met by the Fund
itself.

Cashing inlbur Bonds
You can cash in your Bonds at anv rime

and receive the full bid value of the Xlnits,

calculated at the valuation following receipt of
your request, subject only to any adjustment

for Capital Gains Tax as described earlier.

The Company maintains adequate liquid re-

sources, similar to that of building societies, so

in normal circumstances there would be no
delay in cashing in.

.
However, in exceptional circumstances,

the Company retains the right to defer pay-
ment or implement the conversion option tor

up to six months, pending realisation of -

properties.

Guarantee
Now, when you reach age 65, the cash-

112 value of your policy is guaranteed if you
have held the policy for 20 years or more.

The minimum cash-in value of yonr bond

would then be the same as the life cover

(which increases by 3%pA. compound
after yonr 65th birthday) illustrated in the

coupon below.

Disclosure of Information
As a Bondholder, you’ll receive our

Annual Repon with full details of the entire

Portfolio.

Tlus includes photographs of the major
properties and full financial information to

letyou see exactly howyourmoney is invested.

All new Bondholders receive a current

Annual Report.

StontHecm t Stapio Hall, Lomton, EXJ. vmuralow OfiCajm.

FIB in and post the application form
together with your cheque. Upon accept-

ance of your application, yon will receive

your bonds showing the number of
accumulator units allocated to you.

.Abbey PropertyBonds

Anno* Twroa.SculhamflUrfl. Valued aew£2JCQ,000.

of tax). Paying tax at the standard rate

you would have needed a gross income of

i8.r% on your money to achieve the same

result.

.

Built-in life Assurance
As long as you hold Abbey Property

Bonds your life is assured automatically, at no

extra cost. As part of the new improvements,

life cover will increase by 3% p-a. compound

from the policy anniversary following your

65th birthday.

Jh the' event of your death the amount

payable to your family will be either the

current value of your bonds or the amount

shown on the life cover table on the applies

tion form (which increases as described above)

- w hichever is the greater. Naturally, ifyou’ve

wiredrawn money from the Fund rhe amount

oflife cover will be correspondingly less.

Investment Policy
The Abbey Property Bond Fund is in-

vested in top industrial and commercial

properties wire really sound tenants. To name
but a few - National Westminster Bank, Esso

Chemicals, The Post Office, W. H. Smith,

American Express, IPC and Boots.

The Fund also buys sires and constructs

its own buildings in conjunction with

approved developers. Naturally, this is only

undertaken with letting of the completed

properties guaranteed in advance. Up to 25%
ofthe Fund can be applied in this way.

Regular Valuations
The Fund Managers, the Property Divi-

sion of Hambros Bank, carry out a valuation

ofthe Fund's properties once a month.'

These valuations are independently

audited by Richard Ellis & Son, Chartered

Surveyors.

To make It ampler for new Bondholders,

property bond units will be of the accumu-

lator type where income is automatically

{
To: ABBEY LIFE ASSURANCE COMPANY LIMITED,

fl Abbey Life House, 1-3 St. Paul's Churchyard. London, EC4M BAR.

J
Telephone : 01-24S9111

I I wish to invest £ in Abbey Property Bonds (any amount

I

from £1 00) and I enclose a cheque for this bmount payable to Abbey Life

Assurance Company Limited.

| Surname (Mr./Mrs^Miss)
'

! “e'LOOt T!XflfXDfKBXSE

|
Full First Names

I Address

I Occupation Date of Birth

I
Are you in good physical and mental health and free from the affects of any
previous illness or accident ? If not pleasa oive details.

I
Do vou already hold Abbey Property Bonds or Abbey Equity Bonds or another Abbey
Ufa Policy ?.

Tick here for 6% Withdrawal Schema:

I

annuel (minimum invesimeni £1000) fj quarterly (minimum fnmfmiftt£4000J Q cc
HaN-yeariv (minimum investment £2000) Q monthly (minimum Investment £12000) Q || £1305

K Send in your application and cheque nowto gat^the JIjS
! benefitoftbenewAccumulator Unitsallocated atthe 59 SnaS
I current offer price of£1 .02. Offer closes on Tuesday 60 £U 59

I

November2nd, which is valuation day. Thereafter B1 £1 - 123

Units will be allocated atthe offer price ruling on 11 SX?
|

receiptofyourapplication. „

(

*
. 65-80 £1.000

Signature

|

Date for TSAT [ 2 (
V

|

Ifftela. Th* BrpjlcBifao mnO Ufa cover cones hjp fa** orfvw att*rtaw»> fc*

SiecfarSwAcMunMor^ ^J**7'’ 1 r*rf Atwilcuttoi teaitna ihasunpol a to*. Insuring .Bratar,

Ago Ufa Cow
next pvCIJXX)

birthdiy tnvtsnd

30 or loss £2.814
31 £2.732
32 £2,852
33 £2.575
34 £2.500
35 £2,427
36 £2J67
37 £2288
38 £2.222

39 £2.157
40 £2.094
41 £2,033
42 £1.874
43 £1.B16
44 £1.860
45 £1.806
46 £1.753
47 £1.702
48 £1.653
49 £1.605

50 £1.569
51 £1.513

52 £1.469

S3 £1,426

54 £1.384

55 £1.344
56 £1.305
57 £1.287
58 £1.230

59 £1.194
60 £1.159

St £1.128

82 £1.093

63 £1.061

64 £1.030

65-80 £1.000
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Drawtheincome
youwant

51 * 10/o
after incometax

Ifyouwantyour investment The table below shows

to yield the income that really how you would have fared if
J . A 1 .1 1 t J «

suits you, the Barclays

Unicom Withdrawal Plan is

an easy and attractive

alternative to an annuity or a

fixed interest investment.

By withdrawing a part of

your capital every year you
may pay less tax, while capital

growth can maintain or may
even increase the value ofyour

remaining investment.

You invest a minimum of

this plan had been available

when Unicom Capital Trust

was started. It assumes an

investment of £5,000, and an
income after income tax of

8%, which is £400 a year.

ENTHUSIASM can have its

problems, particularly enthu-

siasm for antiques- A recent

reader’s letter recounted the

thoughts that run through the

head of an inexperienced col-

lector as he watcl es the appar-

ent fluctuations of prices in the

art market.

The subject of the letter was
a pair of George III candlc-

£1 ,000 in a Barclays Unicom
Unit Trust, and choose theUnit Trust, and choose the 1963

annual net rate of income you 1964

want— 5%, 6%, 7%. 8%, 9% |«5
or 10% I9t,b
or
Jr , . , 1967
The payments, which you

receive half-yearly, are made i%g
up of the net income from i«j?0

your holding, plus as much 197

1

capital from the sale of shares

as is needed ro make up the So y
required amount. You know £400 a

exactly how much you are and me

going to get. money

[to

:

BarclaysUnicom Ltd.

,

j
Unicom House, 252 Romford Road,

! London, E7 9JB

Anniuf 1

Parmmc
(AfttrTjj)

mImU< I'diuc of

ismUTunc
(in Ocw^wJ

£400 £5.671

£400 £7,268

£400 £S,979

£400 £8,036

£400 £8,331

£400 £9.610

£400 £9,833

£400 £8,840

£400 £8,249

£400 £10.086

£400 £14.429

£400 £11,926

£400 £11,773

£400 £14,593

slicks, dated 1770, with the

mark of a famous silversmith

of the time. The letter’s con-

tents divides into four distinct

parts, the initial investment or
purchase; the doubts after the
deal; the realisation that the

>_ f

,T' ,

tnKry.ra*-': ^

Capital gains

tax for the

ordinary invest

ip

EARLIER this month I wrote about the impact of thej
Finance Act on capital gains taxation as it affects the ordii

investor. Many readers wrote asking for further clanficaSj

From what they said it seems it is still the exemption,

small gains, ana now for small proceeds of sale, that is

understood by so many. With readers" difficulties in mm
offer the following simplified -

notes on the subject of ex-'
emption for last year and this.

No tax to pay from 1970-71 if

one or oilier (not necessarily B HaHa^
both) ' of the following con- h m mm
dittons “is satisfied. -- l it V

l. Net gains of the year are | H ft ,

-
M_

£50 or less.
M Net gains ” means

P

na ih „r rtrlrpc ic nM aluivc no xaw m icss- UlB2Ui&

and Ihe
P
queslioQ of how host THE mo* common typo of George II or early George A Victorian silver box byJohn Boyden of London a pelt’s f«

So you would have got

£400 a year (£5,400 to date),

and more than doubled your
money.

Please send me further details of the

Barclays Unicom Withdrawal Plan.

Name
Address

Barclays «
Unicom
unit trust
investment

and the question of how best THE maef common typa or u _

to sell Should the need arise. Ml table candlestick. This pair was sold at SoHieby S

Stage one is the chase and *n August, 1969, for £500.

the capture: a most important
point to note is the date that rfn
the slicks were purchased. Be- I dT\ 1^511
tween November 1968 and April JL iiv ’

1969 the price of antique silver

had a tremendous rise- ~ .

By buying from a jewellers “TiVT/X
in February' 1969 this collector If | 1/W
would have probably entered
the market at a moment when __

prices were at their height.
His motives are not dear but jb nv j> bif«
from the tone of his letter the Un

|
/1BJM

investment prospects in silver Vii’riAi irn
was one of the most important AJVB | Bgll 11-%:
considerations. I IU.ULM

After the purchase has bepn ~
made and the candlesticks are v
on the sideboard, our collector /Tv
begins to nurse real doubts [I 1 f (/CTjV] | ll
about his considerable expendi- ll 1 1WUs II

ture. In this case, rightly or v Cij] JfL
wrongly, he was uncertain J
about the price originally VittlMS /a
quoted to him. There is alvvavs

VvSii.jl if
a certain flexibility in the VClrysff
antique trade over the prices J Wrfc/C
I he\ charge. As one dealer put — ;

it: “We wouldn’t be in this

business if we didn’t like a bit

of a haggle now and then.”

One possible reason for ihe m.n
uncertainty is that the price ori-

,,

J

,

( Jt-
‘Jjj

finally quoted was for the ^
0uL„

;n
- trade ” although this would not in ‘ „Sf e"

the year. This taxable amount
1 1851), presented to the Society of Merchant Ven-

hirers, sold at Sotheby’s this month for £720. is that wbirii is left after using
I the year's capital losses, pdas

The cautionary tale

of two candlesticks

any capital losses available from
a previous year or years.

Furthermore, it is the actual
amount—not the gain which
is die subject of die alternative

charge to tax In the following
example there is no tar liability.

Capital gains of year £250
Capital losses of year ... £150

>
%

ARTAND
ANTIQUES

Capital losses of year ... £150 From 1971-72 onwards one
. . * . . exempt if Point No. 2 applii

items of quality and leaving less that auction prices peaked in
j^et capital gains of year £100 The “£50 or less net gain*

desirable objects undisturbed. late 1968 and have only now — —- J =-i. — _

Two or three years elapse a level

beFore the final chapter. Either than in 1967-6o.

Capital losses from
previous years

no Songer has

beFore the final chapter. Either loof-co.
_ ___ , „ -ttz Both short-term and capi

oul of necessity or out of Sotheby’s June 1967, Pair George Taxable amount for 1970-71 losses unexhausted by gains
curiosity the fledgling collector

wishes to test the market.
EE examples by Alex Johnston
1751, £460.

Expecting the worst, because Sotheby's July 1967, pair George
since the acquisition the price
of silver bullion has now reached

II examples by Samuel Walker I difference between

5.4.71 may be used agair

Marginal Belief. Tax payable capital gains made in 1971-

must not be greater toban. the and subsequently as neceSSaj

<Dublin) 1740, £580. chargeable gains and £50.
net until used up.

a 4‘ryear low point, he hovers Christie's, July 1968, pair George
g total of the proceeds

tentatively between saleroom
and dealer with no idea how

by John Carter
* of sales in the year does not

1774, £900.
much bis investment of three Sotheby’s, November 2968, pair
van rc va/-i 1 1 rpfllica ^ * « rv W..years will realise.

Witb candlesticks as with all
George HI examples by
Ebenezer Coker 1763, £1,600.

exceed £500. If total proceeds
are less than £500, and the

free”? .

Nothing so complicated.
transactions result in a capital ^ proceeds exceed £5

wurks of art direct comparisons Sotheby's, June 19f
of prices cannot be made be- Gwiree HI examples
cause there are so many vari-

George HI exampl
Carter, 1769, £900.

,««, -«»«*— loss (including any losses
1969, pair brought forward from previous
les by John years), this loss total is avail-

able to be carried forward to

in a year, tax will be due
gains exceed losses—possibly

,

only the marginal rate.

»i*i*in priced Jl values consider- auction, the mood and personal-
*bl\ lower than the purchase ity of that particular sale.

ables — maker, quality, condi-
Sothfthv»I August 1969, pair 1971-72 and following years If proceeds are less than £5

bon, and if the price is at hv Wilfiam as necessary. A net gam in need any calculations he pGeorge H examples by William as necessary. A net gam in need <

Hunter, 1751, £500. any year which is exempt be- duced?

i>> i« e of his pair, he may w^H
lure been hasty in spending

However the following list

provided by Sotheby’s will act

Parke-Bernet, June 1970, pair cause the Proceeds are under

fuHv%V;in T }* !“ « » -ce?,en t roajh
cr®a<=e in the price from £300 to

£385 which the letter claimed.
h’.ii I three of the coii* ,r ,»r <

apunv is the realisation that

after seeing similar pairs on tele-

gives pleasure to the eye but no
return.

the ups and downs of the 1071 «air

J," .f'te “nSSLf'n Samples by Wil&n.

George HI examples by Robert
Caldervvood (DubUn) 1760,

£438.

£500, will not dirrrinisb or ex-
As I understand the situatiii

—No. Your return will merr
tinguish a loss carried forward state “Sale proceeds

i*

There is the added worrv of comparable to that purchased by

insurance. Thieves are fast be- this reader.

coming skilled at weeding out From the list it will be noted

from a previous year or years.

^ October 1971, pair In both the following two
*»!«* wniiawi examples there is only one

transaction during the year,

recovered 1
In 6rst there is no tax to

George n examples by William

Gould, 1749, £600.

Prices seem to have recovered

and our reader could now expect
to get his money back,

whether he derides to sell at EXAMPLE 1

You said that any gain,

matter how lemp the interval

tween acquisition and disvc

will he charged as a capital g
from AprU 6, 1971. Is the 6.

valuation now defunct?

Definitely not. 1 will rephrs

auction or through a dealer. In shares bought in 1968 cost £200 what I was trying to say. 2

fact he may well have struck a shares sold 30.6.70 for .

good bargain in the first place,

and should be patient with AoGaal gain ..

the markets going up.

He will not forget the golden
rule that monetary considera- EXAMFLE 2

from 6.4.71, all gains wilT l*

charged on the basis of capita

(not short-term) gains, no mq
ter how long the chargeab

{

assets have been held. Whe^

tions should not be allowed to Shares bought in 1968 cost £480

lead collectors into the trap of Shares sold 30.6.70 for ... £200

appropriate, the Budget D;
1965 value will be used. [I

turning over their pieces too

S
lickly. Perhaps his best
ternative would be to swap

his candlesticks for a fine piece

Loss to carry forward £280

Tito’s stand against
the Russians.

Marginal Relief—Where the

2LV*^“jSTr- total proceeds are not greatly
box on the right as much 19th & rf£5M t£m tax pm-
cenhiry silver is still moderately nofbe ffi
pnce<l- _ . _ .. half the difference between then ai half the difference between the

jonn Powell total proceeds and £500.

Are the proceeds of sales

exempt Government stocks
eluded in the £500 proceeds fe
exemption purposes? LjB-

Yes. The Act makes it cles JJt
that it is the proceeds of sal ITT
of all stocks and shares whicT~rt-.f

is relevant

Bryan Lincoir
-

I

-I-i

Jascot
Tito, Neliru and Nasser

planned a third and better

world based on peace.

But what happened to their

ideal of non-alignment?

Why didn’t Nasser support

Tito in his protests against

the Russian invasion of

Czechoslovakia ?

What disillusioned Nehru and
turned him into a dying man ?

And how was it that in the

end Tito alone managed
to stand bv his principles?

Commodity
Share Unit Trust
A hedge against inflation and monetary upheavals

On the eve of the Yugoslav

President's visit to

Britain read what the

political biography of

the late President Nasser

reveals about his

friend Tito.

It’s exclusive to the

Sunday Telegraph.

Tliis Sunday.

*1 I f

c>* V

Nasser and Tito

undayTelegraph

Jascot Commodity aims at a high and increasing income and to this and it buys a

spread of commodity shares. The Fund also has possibilities of capital growth. The

commodity share market does of course carry its awn special investment and political

risks which are undoubtedly greatest in a small number of shareholdings or a single

commodity. This fund will reduce these risks by the wide spread of its investments

over many companies, many sectors and many parts of the world. Furthermore, the

Managers are well experienced in the administration of commodity share portfolios.

The commodity share market is now widely recognised, not only as.a source of high

income but also as a useful hedge against inflation and devaluation. The Managers

emphasise that Jascot Commodity Share Unit Trust is designed as a iong term

investment for all those needing a really worthwhile return on at least part of their

available capital. It must be remembered however that the price of units and the

income from them can go down as well as up.

Estimated gross yield

10 14
K*

at the price ruling on 22nd October of 30.9 pence

General Information

JaBcot Commodity Fund, a wider range trustee security, was started on 1 st April 1B71 at 25.0 pence

per unit to yield 10.50%. The oticr price includes an initial charge of five per cent. TJio annual charters

three eighths per cent H alf-yearly distributions are payable 1 6th Decemberand 15thJune for those registered

bv 31s October and 30th April respectively. Simply send a cheque for the amount you want lo invc&t

and the Managers will allocate units at die price ruling on the Friday foliowring receipt by them or your

application.

Trustees: The Royal Bank of Scotland Limited

Managers: Jascot Securities Ltd., 21 Young St Edinburgh EH2 4HU

Tel. 031-225 6762

'Bess

Application Form
To Jascot Securities Ltd* 21 Young Street, Edinburgh EH2 4HU TeL 031-225 6762.

Jascot

l/W® wish to invest the eum of £ (Min. £50) In unils of Jascot

Commodity Share Unit Trust at the price ruling on the Friday following receipt of myfour

application, and enclose a cheque for this amount payable to Jascot Securities Limited.

I/Wo doclare that I am/we are not resident ouisWb the scheduled territories nor am l/aro

we acquiring the above mentioned securities as the tiomlncefs) of any person (a) resident

outside these territories. (Ifyou are unable to make this docJsretiorVrt should be deleted and

the form lodgod through your Bank, Stockbroker or Solicitor In the United Kingdom.)

Signaturafe)

(In co3e of joint applicants all must sign)
Nc,

5 Full Name(s)— -

tj
(State Mr/Mrs/Miss or Titles) and Christian Nemcs.

Address(es)

Please tick If you whh accumulation units

i C.S.6 1 D.Ta.1-
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OVER 62,000 people each won a £25 prize in
the last Premium Bond draw. With inflation
rampant, £25 is not so much these days, and
some might argue it would be better to have
fewer but bigger prizes.

But how would you spend your £25 ?
Perhaps for a luxury buy, a couple of days

.

away, or even a bit of Jightweignt investment ?
STELLA SHAMOON and NICHOLAS OWEN
offer some interesting outlets.

HE £25 SPREE

Fume Claudius (slice of smoked salmon rolled in

mousse of smoked salmon and smoked trout and

decorated with black truffles) followed by Tournedos
Lavalliere (filet served in light pastry case with fresh

celery puree and madiera sauce} haricots verts; souffle

au citron; cafe et petits fours. With it, half a bottle

of PouuJy fuisse fete de cuvee Louis Latour 1967
(£3-30) and half a bottle of Chateau Lafite Roth>

schifd Paul I lac 1962 (£6-75). Service would take the

last £2-50.

Le Crend Vefour (where the most expensive meal
recorded to date was £53 for twal came up w»»h.

Fbie Gras da Lande (after champagne cocktails,

natural Iement} followed by grouse flame* with salade

d’orange; souffle au chartreuse and cafe, WINES'
half a bottle of Pouiliy Fuisse 1967 and a bottle of

Chateau Leoville Barton St Julien. Fine Champagne
cognac to finish and do not forget the Alka. . - -

ii^fesbetween! :>
:

as

<y*mm
A LONELY BINGE If you're really set on drinking

yourself under the table your £25 will buy nme-and-
a-half bottles of champagne. G. H. Mumm Cordon
Rouge 1964. There would be about 40p over for

Fernet Branca.

Payable half-yearly under

Minet’s Maximum Income Plan— on offer

for a limited period only

A JAUNT. A firm called My Man Service will for

£22 lay on a chauffeur driven Mercedes for nine hours

and 50 miles. The chauffeur comes dressed in an £80
suit, and 'he car is equipped with “ your favourite

music, reading material, cigarettes, and flowers.”
Where would you go ? “ On a picnic with your boy-
friend," was one suggestion, “ Out shopping with a

girlfriend " was another.

You can safely invest £10,000 for 10 years to

produce a guaranteed annual income of between
£730 and £761 depending upon age. with tax paid

at 38.75%. At the end of 10 years your capital of

£10.000 will be returned in full. Deposit invest-

ments are currently yielding only £475 p.a.

tS FOR THE MALE Mr Barry Jerome, store
r of trendy Mister Carnaby, suggested a vel-
.
" and a very good one too " costing exactly

nd there is a choice of five or six colours,
more fun than re-equipping yourself with
ceded socks.

\YS. How about spending £20 on two air
for a Friday- night-to-Mondav-morning jaunt
orca. Horizon Holidays assured us the hotel
be very comfortable, but is only offers bed
•akfast. So the other £5 would go on eating
nkinR during the day. Only drawback—most
places on this winter's weekend trips have
ooked.

ire's an extraordinary situation over weekend
is. Our £25 winner could buy two all-in tickets
t amount and get a weekend in Pans. Amaz-
nough, just one ticket for a similar spin to
iss, staying in the Station Hotel there, costs all

-50. Mind you, you do travel first class, and
ss is an excellent centre for touring the High-
you'd have to take extra cash though.

SAFE INVESTMENT. If you are not in a spending
mood, a building society account will give you a
trouble-free Investment, £25 growing to £26-90 in
12 months' time. On the other hand, rf you put the
money under the mattress, in a year it will on(y be
woith £22-50 if the present rate of inflation
continues.

COINS. The man at Spink and Son, coin and medal
dealers, was not enthusiastic when asked if he would
give advice to someone with £25 wantrng to start a
rare coin collection. “ You can't really do it properly
until you know what the rarities are." he said. For
a gamble, you could buy five gold coins, their value
being pegged at roughly 22 p.c above the free
bullion market price. Over the last 12 months the
coins would have appreciated by an inflation-beating
Ui p.c.

On to a steam bath then complete body massage,
shampoo and set followed by a light dainty lunch

while under the dryer. Manicure and full leg wax
treatment and then pedicure. Face treatment next
with mask lying in “ a contoured chair covered in

blankets ** and finally make-up maestro Pierre Lerocha
will give you " a completely new personality " before

the hairdresser combs out his creation. Some seven
hours later, you'd still have enough money for a cab
home.

CLOTHES FOR THE FEMALE Marks and Spencer
will virtually kit you our for the winter, for £25, the

Dior boutique Offers beautiful belts m that price

range. From M & S two full length leisure gowns,

one styled the other fitted in a velvety material; a full

length brushed nylon nightie: a Shetland wool skirt

and sweater set and knee-high unlined suede boots.

Minimum investment £1 .000 — maximum £50,000.

sj: Shortest period 5 years — longest 15 years,

sfc No capital gains tax liability,

sir Capital returned in full on death.

COMPLETE OVERHAUL (female). You can get if at

the Elizabeth Arden Salon in Bond Street. First half

an hour with exercise expert Mary Pengoe {*' it may
be your breathing or posture or fat or all three ").

GASTRONOMIC EXPERIENCE The Mirabelle sug-

gested For Him: Camoan Soda; six escargots; boeuf
stroganoff; mixed veg; les trois sorbets (pineapple,

citron and pistachio water ice) and coffee. For Her:

dry martini; quenelles de homard; lournedos Rossini;

timbale Elysee (peaches, strawberries and ice cream];
coffee. WINES: Puligny Montrachet 1967 with the

first course, and Chateau Lynch- Bages 1959 with the

main course. With 12 p.c. service you'd probably
have to walk home—1-or take a bus.

SPECULATIVE INVESTMENT. The broker I rang told

me: “ You'd be mad—honestly by the time you've
paid commission and stamp charges it wouldn't be
worth it. You'd be better off having a good punt in

a horse race—or several, why not pick five horses
tipped by the pundits and put a fiver on each, you're
bound to make son* of the money back—if you don’t
make a bomb that is. The following hot tips were
chosen by our esteemed racing correspondents: at

Haydock, 1.45. Miss Christine; 2.45, Swinging Junior;

4.40, Our Mannv; at Market Rasen. 3.00. Ramps
Man; at Teeside, 3.00, Night Patrol.

J. H. MINET LIFE & PENSIONS LTD
66 Present Street. London El 8BU- Telephone: 01-709 0707

DO NOT DELAY— send this coupon to us or

telephone Robert Reid or Neil McGregor-Wood

Le Gavroche recommended: PaplHorte de 5aumon

PERSONAL CHOICES. Stella Shamoon chooses the
complete overhaul, or dinner at The Mirabelle.
" depending on who came with me." and Nicholas
Owen plumps for “ the train ride to Paris, every time.”

Telephone

Capital for Investment C Tt-rmol Years

1
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UnitIrusts?
Fixed Interest?

RIZE CROSSWORD
prize of a £5 Premium Bond will be awarded to the sender of the
mrrect solution opened. Solutions must reach The Daily Telegraph
Tffice, 1T2, Queen Victoria Street, London, EC.4. not later than
tost on Thursday. Envelopes must be sealed and marked City

rord. Attach your name and address to the
-
crossword. The

r's name and solution will be published next Saturday,

ACROSS
s of the Northern Stock
hanpes ... (8)

i. and what it publishes daily

reholder can double his

ital with this issue (3, 3, 3)
/e without end makes us
fate (5)

d French iron and steel giant

V httle school and direction
tore this duck (5)
"large barrel this; or is it a
3us child ? (5, 4)

Jirt game for j.P. (10)
' id your ways by turning over
w one- (4)
'don chemical and plastic

ufacturer (4)

of the Northern Stock
ianges (10)

of the Northern. 5tock
ianges (9)

mere’ mischievous sounding
ier in Chartered Account-
(5)

e highly as card and book
le swap note for nothing (5)
e awake—like a footballer?
i. 4)
*tan city sounding like a
rh tart (6)
the sort of growth one looks

• i a Company (8)

DOWN
1 This Co’s interests range from
Lemon Hart Rum to Agatha
Christie (6,-9)

2 Put me in and improve things

(51

3 Bloom—but not this sort of

flower to begin with (8)

4 Birds left when Ventilation Units

lose their heads (5)

6 This puzzle's no good, it’s full

of holes (6)

7 Mention cop without me for

part (9)

8 Chairman of large industrial

holding Co. with headquarters in

Curzon St. (3, 8, 4)
9 We hoped antics of student

would conceal something school-

masterly (8)

15 Reward for long service—wHn a

stint of guarding the bullion

(4. 51

1 6 Response brought about by a

different creation (8)

18 I follow writer to shelter—and
am repentant (8)

21 This half of Blackpool confec-

tionery company has everything

inside (6)

23 American engineering company
which got a London quotation

earlier this month (51

25 The cinema In the square ? (5)

Now for the first time Hambro Life
offers one simple investment that
gives you the best of all three.

Normally, people wanting security plus
a decent rate of growth for their money
choose between three types of invest-

ment: unit trusts, property bonds, or
fixed interest savings such as gilt-edged

or a building society.

Hambro Managed Investment Bonds

work like this. You put your money into

the Fund and a panel of experts takes over.

They choose the combination of shares,
property and fixed interest which they
believe will offerthe best balance between
making money and keeping your invest-

ment secure.

The Chairman of Hambro Life, Jocelyn
Hambro, has appointed four established
experts to manage the Fund. They are:

If you Invest at least

£1,000 you can take ad-
vantage of the Cash
Withdrawal Plan.

Twice a year, 3% of
your Units will auto-
matically he cashed-in
and you will be sent a
cheque for the pro-
ceeds. This amount is

free of income and
capital gains tax.

For your Bonds to

maintain their original

value, calculated at the
offered price,the capital

value of the Fund's in-

vestments mustgrowby
2&% p.a. after allowing
for capita! gains tax.

Provided that the cap-
ital growth is greater
than this, the value of
your Bonds will grow
even after you have
drawn 6% p.a. in cash.
This assumes that the
net income is 3J% p.a.

If you’re a surtax
Payer, you’ll be liable
for surtax solely on the
profitelementin the 6°'

George Fletcher, Chairman
of the successful Allied

Unit Trust Group.

Geoffrey Morley, former In

vestment manager of the
Shell Pension Fund.

Peter Hill-Wood, a director
of Hambros Bank respon
slble for the investment
department ofthe Bank.

Mark Weinberg, Managing
Director, Hambro Life, who
built up Britain's largest
property bond fund.

1.The security ofHam bros
Hambro Life is a member ofthe
Hambros Bank Group and thus
enjoys the backing or one ofthe
world's leading merchant banks.
It is managed by a team, led by
Mark Weinberg, with outstana-

Wherewill yourmoneybeinvested?

Mark Weinberg, with outstand-

ing investment experience -
Including building up one of the

most successful life assurance
companies in Britain.

„steadyincome
tornervous savers g

Shares fsi>perty fixedlnterest

Now there’s no reason to take
nances with your savmgs.A London

County deposit account will >
.iveyou a healthy, sound rate I

* Merest with no strings attached /
nd with no tax ded ucted. .

Accounts on six months / 1

notice earn S% p.a. / >
flimmum deposit £250. **

;0JP to the first £100 can /
e withdrawn on / -a

Special terms /
*°r accounts ./ v -

$
f £5,000 or more. y> A

J.To open an account,
ltner post the coupon with Sl/S.
our cheque or send for further
etails.

S/

This part of the Fund, is invested-In

units of the Allied Unit Trust Group.
A founder ofthe unittrust Industry in

1934, the Group has an outstanding

and consistent long-term investment
record. The Trusts invest in a wide
spread of Stock Exchange -shares,

carefullychosen to givethe best com-
bination of capital growth potential

and Income. The Fund is also free to

make direct investments in shares.

This part of the Fund is Invested

_ directly in property through the'

Hambro Properly Investment Fund.
The Fund's policy is to buy business
property in the United Kingdom -

first class office buildings, factories

and shops let on long leases to good
quality tenants.

A leading firm of chartered sur-

veyors,Messrs. Jones, Lang.Wootton,
act as independentvaluers.

Under certain economic conditions,
the panel of experts may decide that
part of the Fund should be held in

fixed interest investments, to give

a combination of income and
security.

Under these circumstances,
money will be held on deposit with

banks, financial institutions or local

authorities, or invested in gilt-edged

or other fixed interest securities.

EIncreasingljfeassurance
Hambro Managed Investment
Bonds have built-in life assur-

ance cover which actually in-

creases with the value of your
Bonds. The amount payable to

your family on your death Is

always in excess of the actual

cash-in va'ue of your Bonds.

5. How can I watch the
value ofmy Bonds ?
The Fund Is spilt into Accumu
lotion Units which are valued
weekly. The resulting offered
and bid prices are published in
the Daily Telegraph, Financial
Times and other leading nation-
al newspapers.

.
h must be realised that there

is no guarantee of capital
growth and that Units can go
down as well as up. On the
basis of experience, however,
the Company is confident that
Managed Investment Bonds will
prove a highly rewarding in-
vestment over the longer term.

or Hambro Life Assurance Limited
Little Portjane Stf London. VV1 U 5AG, 01 -637 2731

.

| 1 wish toinvest£ (minimum £250) In Hambro Managed
Investment Bonds and enclose a cheque forthisamount payable to

I
BLOCK CAPITALS PLEASE

|
Surname: Mr./Mrs./MI

| Full First Nam

| Add

3. Tax advantages
Income accumulated in the
Fund is subject to tax atonlythe
reduced life assurance com-
pany rate of It is not

treated as your income for tax
purposes, so that you pay no
income tax on it There may be
a liability to surtax when you
take out the proceeds if you are
then a surtax payer, but this
amount is calculated on advan-
tageous terms.

You are not liable to capital

gains tax and do not have the
trouble of keeping records. The
price of Units Is adjusted to
allow for the Fund’s own pros-
pective liability; currently, it Is

intended to restrict this deduc-
tion to 20?S of the capital growth.

6. What are Hambro Life’s
charges?
The offered price of .Units in

eludes an Initial charge of 5J0
and a roundlng-up charge on
unitlrust principles. Inaddition,
Hambro Life receives an annual
charge of i% ofthe value ofthe
Fund. This covers the life

assurance, as well as the
Company's charges.

7. Annual Report
Every year, you will be sent an
Annual Report, giving a full
description of all the Fund's
Investments.

£>ndonandCounty7Investments Ltd
rr-chessfc J

'‘itnaeifciijiUirti: t/a k;p nrs.hliriuwo. j-n * «
itnnl; Unmn MuiTa, Drodlurd; Luloicn, Buth.m I wishtoopenaLondon afldCountydeport

account nird , .

‘

gBdo5cachpf|ueforl —
«pri me further details

London and Comity Inveatmcnta Ltd 9 BmfaiS?Udl St. London EC2V5BH

Hambro
Managed
Investment

Bonds

! Occupation Date of Birth

4.Howdo leashmyBonds?
You can cash-in your Bonds at
any time, and will receive a
cheque within a few days.

8. How do I buy Hambro
Managed Investment
Bonds ?
Simply complete the applica-
tion form and send it in with a
Cheque forihe amountyou wish
to Invest Your application will

be acknowledged within a few
days.

Do you already hold anyHambro Ufe policy 7

Are you In good health and free from effects of any accident or

illness? If not, please give or attach details.

.

Tick her* H you wish to draw 0% p.u. in cash
-minimum single Investment £1,000.

(H you luva the box blank, the Income will be accumulated In the Fund
for you. You can at any later date start drswlna cash at SJ* njt. on the
accumulated amount Simplyby writlna to the company.)

Signature.

Send in your applica-
tion and cheque before
Thursday 4th November
to obtain Units allocated
at the current offered
price of £t.120. After this
date Units will be allo-
cated at the price then
ruling.

The death benefit Is a percent-
age of <he cosh-in value of your
Bonds, depending on your age
at death- Specimen examples
are set out alongside (a full table
appears In the Bond policy).

Aoe 30-250%
A0O40-190&
Ape SO -130%
Afle 60-111%
Age 70-IMS

DT PF MUeb tWM ffiflliJwta'Sw'SiSd SE%£leS °* «*» «w>lk*H«. W the Cem»ur,

tawAdee br«iw. toditaroW. £based on lagri notMoa resarfflnj pM*ett “

I
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GREEN GOD MAY
i'"'

Land season’s

LAST BIG PRIZE
By HOTSPUR (Peter Scott)

/"i RF.F.N GOD, destined for an Irish stud after

running in the Vernons Sprint Cup today,

may prove just too good for the two-year-old

Shoolerville in this season’s last big Flat race

at Haydock Park.

t Tudor Music won the Vernons Sprint Cup when

^running his final race for Mr David Robinson two years

jago. Green God, also trained by Michael Jarvis, brings

to this six-furlong test a

record of comparable
jquality.

i .'Green God's run of four

tonsecutive wins ended with

his disqualification after

beating Swing Easy for the

Nunthorpe Stakes at York in

August
1 While Mr. Robinson's colt in-

fringed the rules 1 reckoned him
ihe best horse in that race be-

tause he had to overcome inter-

ference before forcing his head
dn Front.

Green God may be forgiven a
subsequent failure at Maisons-
iaffitte. After going to France
with stable-companions who ran

Cinerama Two proved superior
when they last met
H icicle ton, third in the Prix

Gladidteur at Loagehamp sue days
ago, should have no trouble with

the Blackburn Stakes opposition
if this brave little horse bas made
a quick recovery.

Miss Christine, who ran well

against Waterloo at Royal Ascot,
is preferred to Mettle for the
Leigh Stakes. Cupid's Delight,
possibly upset by soft ground at

Sand own Park, does not appear
to have much against her in the

South Lancashire Stakes.

Grey Mirage napped
Affection (3.45) looks another

likely Haydock Park winner and
Grey Mirage, who beat her point-

less at Leicester last week, Ls

A rfyjC

V-'
-

my

TODAY’S HAYDOCK PARK SELECTIONS
COURSE CORK.

2.15

—

River Beauty
2.45—Green God
5.15

—

Hickleton (nap)

HOTSPUR
4.45—Miss Christine
2.15

—

Owen Anthony
2rf5—Green God
5.15

—

Hickleton
5-45—Affection
—Cupid's Delight 4.10—Cupid's Delight

4.40—Great Park

HOTSPUR’S NAP.—Grey Mirage (2.45 Newmarket)

HOTSPUR'S DOUBLE.—Grey Mirage ahd Cupid’s Delight

MARLBOROUGH—Shoolerville (2.45); Affection, nap (5.45)

NEWMARKET NAP—Cressula t4.15 Newmarket)

FORM

1.45—

Miss Christine
2.15

—

Lend an Ear
2.45

—

Green God (nap)
3.15

—

Hickleton

5.45—

Desperate Dee
4.10—Cupid’s Delight
4.40—Great Park

there a day or two beforehand,
he became thoroughly upset dur-
ing his prolonged stay and showed
nothing like true form.

Juveniles’ fine record

Two-year-olds have scored a

first and two seconds in the four
Vernons Sprint Cups so far run.

This is an excellent record con-
sidering how few of them have
taken part and i reckon Sbooler-
ville a big danger to Green God.

Schoolenrille missed last week’s
Benson and Hedges Nursery be-

cause of soft ground. The going
has now dried out In his favour
and this King of the Tudors colt

never looked more impressive
than when running away from
the useful Jakim in his latest

race, at Leicester.

• Sweet Revenge, who beat last

year's Vernons Sprint Cup winner
Golden Orange on this season’s

opening day at Doncaster, has

maintained form splendidly He
defeated Swing Easy
cham p's valnable Prix de 1 Abbaye
four weeks ago but that form
could flatter Sweet Revenge a

little because Swing Easy did not

run with his usual.aest

Aonllo Nine, who beat* Sweet
Revenue for second place m the

Diadem Stakes at Ascot eight davs
earlier, has also won the Spillers*

pipw»Ms* Cm»—under a daunting

9*t 51b at Goodwood this year.

Just the same. Green God was

wnari enough to beat Apollo Nine

on 51b wor«p terms than weigbt-

fn“-i=e at Newhurv in Jnlv.

Cinerama Two and Gever Fella

have hoth given good perform-

ances this year in Ireland, where

nap for Newmarket's feature
race, the Potter Trophy.
Grey Mirage is a much-im-

proved colt and. although Knock-
about's weight makes him dan-
gerous, I believe tb.it Grry Mirage
will successfully wind up a

wonderful season For Bernard van
Cutsem's two-year-olds.

Sol ’Argent, outclassed by High
Line in the Jockey Gub Cup.
tackles a shorter distance and
much weaker opposition in the

Milderrhall Stakes. Cressida,
Douglas Smith's last runner for
Lord Rosebery, will be hard to
beat in the Flatman Handicap hut
I prefer Gaykart

L’Escargot plan
LTscargot. the dual Chelten-

ham Gold Cup winner, is due to
have his Bret race this season at

Fairyhonsc next Wednesday.
Cheltenham’s Madkeson Gold Cup
on Nov. 15 or the Hennessy
Cognac Gold Cup at Newbury two
weeks later, may come next on
his programme.
Mr Raymond Guest still has a

double bid for the Cheltenham
Gold Cup and Grand National
very much In mind with
L'Escargot next spring.

INJURED RIDER
The condition of amateur jockey

MrPat LIpton. who was admitted
to the Freochav Hospital, Bristol
following a fall at Wincautou
races on Thursday, was stated yes-

terday to be “serious.”

HOTSPUR’S “ TWELVE ”

None of Uie hones In Hotspur's
Twelve to Follow u> engaged today.

IS ON
THREE
PAGES

On other

pages
27Golf

Swimming 27

Athletics 27

Yachting 27

Cycling 27

Hockey 27

Soccer 28

Rugby Union 28

Ice Skating 28

Lawn Tennis . 28

£12,203 IN JACKPOT
The Tote Jackpot at Havdock

Park yesterday was not won and
ool of E12J203-35 is carriedthe pool

over to today.

COURSE SPECIALISTS
HAYDOCK PARK

Caw Winner*—2 15 il'ann- Calus
It mi. 0>wo Ant It. m y ifini. Lend no Ear
il m; 1 '*m 70yv Hdir Hwl-ed .70. 2.45
i6fi: Annllo Nitu* (fill. 5.45 l3f>: Affec-
tion i6fi. 4 40 «7I»: DcHly's Male <611.

Jockey* i-mce March 1966'.' 'iqott
357 vi.'Cai-Mjn Jn. Durr Sran rave
18. t. Hide 13. Du (field 12. Cadnalndr
11. A. Murray 11. Gorton U. C. Cccle-
*lon 10. Madden 9. Oldrojd 9. C.
Willmm* 9

T raLnrr*.—I. Walker 22. E. Cousina
17. Rj^han 17. Douqlan Smith 17. M. Hi

12. F, ArmstrongEasterby 12 . Hourtitnn
11. Budge It 11. ran Cut-cm 11.

OFFICIAL SCRATCHINGS
All ecuaiemenK : Satinwood ideadl.

Apollo Nine, who renew? rivalry with Green God in

today's Vernons Sprint Cup at Haydock Park.

Haydock Park Racing

Solo Performance’s

stylish finale
Bv CHRISTOPHER WRIGHT

(Northern Raoins Correspondent)

A LATE change of plan enabled Douglas Smith, the^ Newmarket trainer, to win the Claude Harrison
Memorial Challenge Trophy for the second successive
year. Whistling Fool was
successful last season, and
at Haydock Park yester-

day, Solo Performance
made just about all the
running to capture the
prize.

It was intended that Solo Per-
formance should go to stud last

week after winning at Newbury,
but the Ally looked so fit that
Smith decided to give her
anolher rare.
“ It seemed a shame to send

hci to smd," said SmiLh. “and I

pditiculdik wanLed to win this
rare again. Claude Harrison was
a gie-.it friend of mine.”

It na< a combination of a
shrewd trainer’s judgment and
an old friend's sentiment that re-

sulted in Solo Performance run-
ning and ultimately achieving an
impulsive success She defied
tnp weight and started at the
gcneious price of 10-1.

Trirv MrKeown. 21. wasted no
time in taking Solo Performance
to the front and the filly ran on
strongly In pass the post half a
length rlear of Douane.

Successful season
Now Solo Performance will

definitely go to stud as another
successful season for Smith draws
to its close. Smith has had his
upsets, parting company with
Lord Rosebery and stable jockey
Tony Murray, but be has still

saddled 72 winners, more than
any other trainer in the country.

There were three National
Hunt races on the mixed card
and thev produced any amount
of incident. with trainer Fred
Rirnell the one to suffer most. He
had three fancied runners, Kara-
cola, Jodrcll and Sunny Lad—
and thev all fell.

To make matters worse Terry
Biddlecombe aggravated a
shoulder injury sustained last
week. This came in the first race,
the Blackpool 'Chase, when Kara-

HAYDOCK PARK SEVEN-RACE CARD & FORM GUIDE
STEWARDS : Major D. Fetherstonhaugh. Lord Mashara, Mr B. Jenks,

Mr R. Sangster, Lord Leverhudrae, Lord Derby. Mr R. McAlpiue.

Eacecard number (Jackpot prefix in light lypei is shown on left, this

season’s form figures in black. Apprentices' allowances in brackets.

C—course winner. D—distance winner. beaten lavourite. Draw
for places on right.

Advance official going: GOOD to FIRM.

EFFECT OF DRAW : Over 6f low numbers favoured.

ALL RACES FROM STALLS.

1.45 (Jackpot Prefix 1): LEIGH STAKES 2-Y-O Value to winner
£559 3F (6 declared. Straight Forecast)

1U3 000030 Rl*N VUH (Mr II. Kuullil. IV. Milrr.iv H-7 .... A. Horrockn 3
U'4 Oll'iriNM FLIKT ill* M. Hnrlil.

I li.v.l,nn. 3-7 ... \. Murray 2
IDS OBOJINVMS iMr D. Wiawl R. Hcllln,lie.,rt 8-7 D. I -ihcrhv 6
l« 0001 Ml.1 ILF III! (.Mr II. UHdcn 1. Vmi.lninn. 8-7 .. L. Pl-woll 4
lull 73220 MISS t. IIIUSTIINL. >Di (Mr K. Mali.ir.iji. P. Mmonn H-7

R. Hulctilnoan 5
loo 02221 MV JOY iDI (Mr Da* Id Kublswoi, M. Jarvu. 8-7 .... F. Uurr 1

S.P. rOHEt-AST.—7-4 Mjv» QirMInc. 9-4 Mrllle. 5 My lay. 8 Fulham FUn.
14 Uuu Fro, 20

M)K« OLHltt-—Mrtllr bt Ucr>l'* Sonn lleveli hy 2*jl al Lc.-lrr*rer i5fi Ort. 18
(min'. My Joy b< K'-ncn ii»r, Slbi h> -a, hd at Ilrdoar (5f- »rM. 13

D.-ini. Ml"* Lhrt«tlne »!* bc.it r-n more- Lr.in Si when 7fli (> HjIitIoh .In.ii
- 41 nui I 'Oil IM • 2S IUO.I-. lullwiu Min HU, nraien I0'«1 »,hun jih

to I'.h.iMrr I- 1 ..mi (li-ii-u .,1 Til (•.1*111 oil Trui. 9 inrni.. Miss CHKIall.VE
. luck.- biU on lot III. Mrillr M'i nl .irliri.

201
CU3

C04

2.13 (Prefix 2): VERNONS ORGANISATION STAKES (Handicap)
£1,755 1*401 (li). Dual Forecast)

001120 IMIS (Cl (Oi lAU- J. 1'liKPrt. l>m,y SniHO. 5 9-11 ... L. PiBBOlt 0
141011 HIV tot BEAUTY CD) (Mr David RobHutidl. M. Jarvis. 2 8-9

F- Durr 3
030310 OWEN ANTHONY (Cl (Mr A. G. Samuel I. Douglas Sm.Hi. 7 8-7

T. Mrhmnn <7» S
10034 POTKHAP (Mr R. SsnoxMrl. F. Carr. 3 8-1 .. C. CciliKtim 9

301201 LtVD VN evil iCUl (Mr I. VV.ilkeri. I. Walkn-. 7 B-O P. MatJdrn 1
330243 Dl'CkLEBL'ItV iVtr A. Hrsvt. R. Hnllinnhcad. 4 7-13 A. Murray 2
040000 UL'Ct'PHALL'S (Mr G. Owrju. D. H-inlm. 3 7-12 — IS
210000 1IAI.F HOOHLD iCi (Mr J. lUrton. J. Calvert, 5 7-12 J. Hlqqlns 4
212040 I.II-MI LOVE tDi (Vlr 1'. VV.irdln. w. Hall. 4 7-12 M. Birth i5> 3
1002172 OULLN'S FANTASV (Mr R. Miuoni. R. Mason. 4 7-12

t). Uadland i7l 7

S.F. fOIILC V5T.—7-4 Cain,. 11-4 River Urnuly. 9-2 Lend id Ear. 10 Qaeea'i
fanlaoy. Ov»rn AnUiuny. 12 Polkriip. 14 Bui-klrburjr. 16 other,.

XOIIM C.VIDt.—Kl,rr Beauty K A Deux irvt. 33lb< bv hd at LlnnBHd il’.mi
Ot-:. 5 rgoctli. Lend an Car bl Suo-ditrd titavr 9lrn 0, hd dt York II in Hi
Ucl. 7 lnmuli. Qurni'a I’untw «a» n.-aien >h hd by (.rindn-w mate 38IDI al

A-ml ilnil Oil. D ihniti. Caiua tta- mil ol hr-t r, tn Kino Mid.i, tret.. 2ilt>i at

-- JVi-willdrkH >lm III Oil. 2 id rompant ituft Ori-n Anllumv irec. 2fllbi intiodi.

Huikrap tt a- brulro 3'il when 4tb In Retkarunner mavc 7IM .»t I.e Crol.e-Larocbs
run III sen:. 13 niuodl. LEND .VN E.VI1 may bcal Klter Beauty.

207
2U8
209
CIO
tta
A13
stl*

6f (7. Dual

Ml
302

2.43 (Prefix 3): VERNONS SPRINT CUP £6,603

7;
Forecast)

021042 APOLLO NINE (CD! major P. Nehoai. P. AX,on. 4 9-10
J. .Vtnrer

201201 CINERAMA TWO iMr P. Lconi. k. Prendemayt. Ireland. 4 9-10
L. Johnam

111302 CLEVER FELLA IDI iLt-Cal T. Qarhei. J. Ou. Iroland. 4 9-10
H. Cnpa

311331 SWEET REVENGE iDi >Mrs B. AKraborounni. T. Corbett. 4 9-10
G. Lewis

020000 SWINGING JUNIOR IDi (Mr J. M. SuIHvani. DftuoUs smith.
4 9-10 ... A. Murray

1111DO GREEN GOD iMr David RobliHMi, M. Jarvis. 3 9-6 L- Hwut
101201 SHOOLERVILLE itK iMm J. Brviui. F. Arai^Tonn. 2 8>0 F. Durr

303

3VS

307
3U0

S«P. FOKEC.4ST.—-2 Grreo God. 3 Aoollg Nme. .“arri Ret rime.

6 AhucJertrUt. 12 Oni-raind Two. lO CScrer fella. CO Swin-ilng Junior.

1'Okm Ul'lUF..—shofllcrvlllr bl JaMM ir*c. 3Ibj hy 41 ar Leicester (Stl Srvl. 31

tarnn. Swrei Uesenne bl s»cmi Eii,v irrt. llb< bv i,l «t lnn;Khjnip iS:l

Ucl. 3 I'HHUI. Ar«llo Nine «>« bea/eo hi! bv Abrniu-.iun free. ars. ir v^.-ot

S'lU. -5 ndh sweet Heienne Iijjve 81D| 2**1 awaw 3rd inrun. Green Gad
pc..l"t„” Irv than 31 lvOl'B Slh tu Firevide Chal (Iiveli al M Jisnn^-Laltiiie

4
to" MPt. iO nnitfili- Cinerama Two « Trwro Mats «re>:. ’Aim m 2»jl at

. PbiH-ni.v H>. iSI) Ort. 2 ifirmj. Owtr Fella ww bealeo 31 by Aheiu irec. I3RU

»l Hu- Curr.inb 'Ml Scpl. 25 igqodj. GKLCN GOD will bo hum ig beat.

• -Apollo Nine diuincr.

-jj jj (Prefix 4J- BLACKBURN STAKES £619 2m {6, Straight

Forecast)

403
407
.405
*fl
1413
*13

413303 II1CM.ETUN 'Di (Mr W Ward!. B. HUH. 3 9-7 ... L. Phmoit 4

1
' -4 ] cOPrLH YIN I (IRE i*lr T- Uudlosl. J. Edwards. 4 8-1 1 a. Murray 3

oTrkiioTULE DUCK Ui .Mr R. Jonevi. C. Crovsley 3 8- 1 \ . .. D- Klooi 1

onnnna nvl.HARI.VIIGIL 'Mr l. WolLdr). 1. WdIKcr. 7 8-U A. Lodwr Id 3000003 D Vl-HARl.SHGIL
. w ^ j. n

000214 GLEBE |U( «Mr P- Grayl. R. blurdy. 4 8-8

03000 QUAGMIRE iMr I. CuinmllidM. H. Chiamao. 4 3-3 ... J. Mereor ft

g.p. FUHLCtbl.- 0-4 Hickleiun. 15-8 Glebe. 6 Copper Veunun. 7 Ouannure.

13 Trri- Uiki . 16 D iin.iri'dinll.

IUHII C.L IIIL.— Hlihlelor «" 21
to

• Lcnn.lr.jvp .3m- Crl. S* '»“ >" ™' e l,'“rn W ^ "J
1 «•

O.-Min L.-.( i ,.•% r i • ,K L,,(i(.. haitip (i':iiip Sicm 16 imnnD- c'leh'

I. n 4 V >n Oru .in <i|.ivo I41lti .tl Nmvm irkri (2*«im Ort.
81

16 Isotn Copper

--“Vrnlpre l>( I .•> !>•
-
-'«hln((. LU'll-al 6-Kall w.i» liralcn

'Hid. 4 fginnli. HICKLETON 1» Pfelvrred U> Clebe-

-.rh. hi 61 .11 Dim npi»lrt> k dm 3f 3W- Mt- Si. 19i0

Srai-n 71 when 3rd fr» Mercian <I*«U TBl"*, 11 iDU

Hickleton, fancied for the Blackburn Stakes (3.15).

£604 5f (4, Straight3.43 (Prefix Si: BURY STAKES 2-Y-O
Forecast)

502 311212 AFFECTION (Q fRFi (Mra G. Ldirbtoiii.

504
306

H. Cedi. 9-6
G. Slarkry 1

2=3033 DE.**PLICATE DEE iDi >Mr H. Sw.irbrid.i. J. Calvert. 9-2 F. Durr 2
20 RIVER DO O.N (Mr D. Rkbardson>. W. A. Slrphcnwa, 8-11

T. KrKrv 3
307 03000 IV ERRION (Sir G. Hanmrrj. R. D. Peacock. 8-11 1— G. Brawn 4

S.P. FUHLC.VSI.— 4-5 Desperate D-e. 6-4 Affection. 10 River Doon.
20 Wrrnen.
K'RM GLIDE. lll-nlon wan beaten H bv Grew Mirant (gave 5lbi at lo-ittaler

(bti CH>. 18 lYpspernlc Der was bedlen 4'jl when 3rd to Pananiqun
ire-:. oMti over lawlay'e cnurse and Mart Ocl. 1 i^oodj. River noon vva- out
of 6i-M 6 In KJnn Oak ircc. 51b' ai Nclllnnham C6H Or4. 26 (yinidl. Wwrioo
w.v. out of first 6 to Glitter Sorni (gave 7lbi at York i7t« Oct. 9 ihrmJ.

ULSPLRATE DEE hxAa best 6D form.

601
602

604
605
606
6H8
6U9

4.10 (Prefix 6): SOUTH LANCASHIRE STAKES 3-Y-O FiiUes £606
l'iiii (10. DliuI Forecast)

000041 CHVTI.EY P«IV.F*iS 1 D 1 (\1r W. Dintd-I. Hbi Jonee. 2-4 E. HMn 1
14 CUPID'S DLLIGH I • BH (Mr L. Fn-edmani N. MurltM. 9-4

G. Lewis 0
000400 LM1LV iMr E. Cmiaiito t. CoigIilm. h- 1 1

000 F MUM ILL (Mr K. I iwr.ijdt. J. Tree. 2-11 ...

000000 GALVLI VS (Mr II. I.n-i-ni R Hullinslir.nl. 8-11
DO LIUU I.VNV rWr H. Pi. lien. J. M-lsixl 8-11
Kh M VY IN VIM i Vlr » . llirkcrl. J. Cdlvn. 8-11

blO.. ouooao NOUN \IIS 1 (Mr IV. Mi>wlent I. R. Sturdy. 8-11 .

6 Tf 000000 POP ,1SH (Ur IV. 4. Si'cpBiMWonl. IV. A. filedhenvoo. 8-11
T. Kelsey 0

612 0 WELFIA | Mr G. Turntiulll. W. H.ill. 8-11 B. Cannurtoa 4
».P. FORECAST.—11-10 Cupid's Deliehl. 11-4 CbsUey Princess. 9-2 Fninnllr,

8 Ma» In Mnv. 14 troll'. 20 Nunn Vll i. oth-n.

FORM CLIDE-—Cballey Prinreva M \MMar iffaw 3l6i by 1**1 at York ili]iti1

Ucl. 9 ibrmt. Cupid** DcIIqIiI w.iv be'iteu less Mian .i leuotb w-tu-a 4 t+i to Protam
im. jlbi ,il S.indun ii 'l'ain- O- 1 • 19 lt-.(t‘. Fulnnlle way beaten 6 *4 I when 5rh
to Pahn Munil.i) ilcvell at iv v|v>-r1iaiiu».>n il'jm 25»i Oil. « -ncgdl. Emily
no.- ml in hr-t 6 li. t.r--»sii.|i L.vss (•ace 4lbi M NiittlosHam l|i4 n>> Ort- 26
••U—d.. CITID'S DlLIGHT has .uund chance. Cbatley PrlncCes gent beet.

G. Caduaiadr 10
L. Pignort 8

. 17. Lrlhrrh* 3
C. Ecclesioa 7

1. Hlgiilns S

A. M array 121 2

4.40; VERNONS FINANCE NURSERY 2-Y-O £1,042 7f (15)

J— HKAVIBLLlIbKKV NOT QUALIFIED
1— 0110 OL'R XI -XVM (Ul IMr C. GavcilMl U. Harm aid B-ll .. J. Mercer 4
4—311210 POVNTON (111 illF* (Vlr R. Belli. J. W Walls. 8-3 E. HMc 3
o— 00110 HOI. I >'6 MVTt i Cl Mrs D. Ollcv. H. Pn.i. 3-4 ... A. Murray 13
7— 32210 DVNCING RIB ill! I «Mi> M. Muun-i. R. Huuihl'>a. 7-12 P. Madden 13

10— 00300 VNJI (Mr it. Cnlrmani. J. buKliff-. 1-9 P, WaWron Iff

15—004210 GREAT PARK iMr U. .Vvki-ld>. W. Ll»e,. 7-fi . . J. Lowe ifij 6
15—330044 HELICDM.A (Mr G. van der Pl-»e0;. W. Manhnll. 7-4

R. Baker |71 2

17—440320 SIDW IN (Mr =. Rtwrenn*. J. Calvert. 7-4 — 5

IB— 000 COASTAL ROCKET din R. HiHf>ie>(f, F. Curr. 7*3 C. Ereimtoa 9
23—004300 KATHVy ROY |WN M. Mae.irthuri D. Untie. 7-0 S. Perks i7l 3
;j—330400 PR 1NLIJSS KAREN (Mi W. I'rhinli'i- -A. Th.nnat- 7-0 W. Jeute 12
25— 0300 Ql-EICL iMr A bnipei. VI. H. ta.,lrrhy 7-0 !S. Mrlnladi 14
]*)—2002nn Rtl.AL ARTIST (Mr F. liMMeyi. T. F.nrhurst. 7-0 II. East 11

2 .-— 10430 still HAY >Mr li. Jnneat. David Virholmn. 7-0 .. C. Leonard i7* 1

S.p. IOREC.V6T.—4 TTunuiin Rih. 9-2 Po'nton, 11-2 Gre.it Park. 73-2
Our Mannv. fi Hen. unla. 10 -Anji. Dollj'» Male. 14 Rrgal Arti.t. Siicd Hav.
14 Hdnini 20 nthere.

FORM GLIDE.— Paynton was beaten lb**dt 3’*I when bin to Time Oot 1 rec- SHi*
.if W.ilierliumpl.in 1 Tl 1 Ori. 4 in-md*. Great Park bratefl ah-im J| when 6*b

t.ineir.i <c..ii * 2-ibi uf Am.uI i7n Ott. 8 nrlti ITauitnn Rib (runt 9ibi Btft
• 'll!. a|i. Our Manny nils beaten 7’al when jjh Repr.>>. i, ire,-. Ifiibi
t>v* » I 'd.i'"' 1*1111 r*i* i7l* Ot*- 1 *«>oc».|». HelliOnia was ll ilM iu4 »ver 51 when
4fb 6* Pal*i'e«ri! 6]Uiir« ((lave jlhi al ^andown i7r» 0**1. 19 uHh V 11jI r.,.,ve !7Ibl
'» hd a'.*} jt|, .mil D«n>‘* Mate MlaVC IJIni ui rear liom. GltL v r P IKK
nue do.iin heat Uonidna Itlb.

TOTE TREBLE; 2.13. 3.15. 4.10. DOUBLE; 2.4$ * 3.43 . JACKPOT; First file-

jij f-4

RACES ON TV
TODAY

1J30 TEESSIDE ITA

L45 HAYDOCK BBC

L45 NEWMARKET ..... ITA

2. 0 TEESSIDE ITA

2.15 haydock BBC
3.15 Newmarket ITA

ZAO TEFSSmE ITA

2.45 HAYDOCK BBC

3.45 Newmarket « ITA

3. 0 TEESSIDE ITA

4.40 HAYDOCK BBC

cola came to grief at the fifth
fence.

The contest was held in a
thick mist and without any com-
mentary as the public address
system had broken down. The
atmosphere was almost FunereaL
There were no cheers and no
gasps, for few racegoers knew
what was going on.

Brilliant Fenwick
Arctic Oyster bad unseated bis

rider at the first fence and, after
Karacola’s departure, only
Pravona and Kuluwand were left.
Pravona woo the duel, but only
after his rider. Ernie Fenwick,
had made a brilliant recovery
seven fences from home.
Ken White was unfortunate

enough to deputise for Biddte-
rombe on Jodreli, who fell four
from home in the Speke Novices'
‘Chase, and Sunny Bay. a casualty
in the Southport 'Chase. White,
though, escaped injury.
Saggarfs Choice romped home
vvr j“ ‘ " ‘ '

over 15 lengths clear in Sunnv
Lad's race and. all being well, will
run next in the Hennessy Cognac
Gold Cup at Newbury on Nov.
27. The Grand National is also
a possibility, but, as his trainer,
Tony Kemp, said; "There’s a lot
can happen between then and
now."

Netcmarket Autumn Sales

CHARLADOUCE
MAKES 12,000gns

Chartadouce, a winner al Deau-
ville this season for Noel Mur-
less. fetched 12.000gns at the
Newmarket Autumn Sales yes-
terday. The three-year-old was
bought by Dublin agent Jack
Doyle for an unnamed client.

Doyle also paid lO.OOOgns for
B.i*.>nmpierre, who will be trained
over jumps by Eric Cousins. Spits-
bergen was another bought tor
hurdling when the Anglo-Irish
Agency paid R.UUOgns on behalf ot
Lord Heskcth. ivbo was 2J on
Thursday. Fulli- Wdlwvn wilt
train ipitsbei gen.
Premeno. third lo Misty Light

in last Saturday's Manchester
Handicap, attracted attention from
several National Hunt trainers.
After Josh Gifford. Ken Cundell
and Michael Pope had dropped
out, it was Hampshire trainer
John Stuart Evans who made the
final bid of 9,200gns.

COURSE SPECIALISTS
NEWMARKET

Course Winn civ. — 3.15 (3«): B
M.ijur ( 2m 1. 4.IS (Inn: Gayfcnrt <65 in.
liidiHd Ruler i 6 f). Smokry Rockett i7n.
Whncioy <lml.

Jockey* islnce March. 19661.—FiaooU
36. B. Taylnr 39. G. Lewis 34. Durr
34. Merwr 27 R. Hutchinson 21.
Si.nkry 31, EMIn 19. W. Carson 18.
GortL.il 17. Murray 16.

Iraliymi.—Murids 35 , h. Leader 34
van i.iilM-m 33. Armstrnnn IB. Doualai
Sillllh 16. J winter 16. C-ind) 14. F.Walwyn 14. Lnrb. li 13, ft. larvu. 13.
InalMni 13. Huhjr- 12 Ovli-y 12.

CHKLTEffflAM (NH)
Couisi- VVmn«*r>. — -ch):

rj-hi-ni Hi 11 bar li'jin iitiici, 2m 'ch iwirc),
Thi- Huit ir r rum 'ih mien, i.hk Cradle
i 2m 'rh rwlCf- 1. -! S i^m hUIi'l: P»«
'-'I 2?Hj hdlci. Fall Alibi cim 2i.iOy
naic. om hdlri. o 40 tom li *chi:
l.r.'pk Mi-inriy I'im 'ihi.

Jnrkry. I'lnce 4U!)U;I. 19661. BlddlB,

V."
n
V',»-

7 ?v R
, ;

3 Mellor 18.
M. (jlffi’N 15. J. Rmq 15,

_ Tralnro.— F Rim. -II 31. TumrU 24.
F. W.ilwyn 21. In Irrl-ind 18.

MARKET RASEN (N Hi
Cour»r winner!.—2.0 (2m lullcj; Jim

Hardy i2m 100v lnlki. | ijky d i-»m
A:® '2'i.in bdiei; Rainm-maa ram

?00v hdlp
: 2 'jm hdlci: 2 m 'ell:3m ih tulrn. Adrlp&i «2m hdle

Hirer timed- Ji,m hd|r>. PAndulff ifl’ani
lidle : 2m hdlci. GramoDhnni* 1 2m hdle).vn , ,lr rjm hd|CJ . 3 30 ,sm -cj,,.
6.I.H. i.3|,i cni. 4 50 ig 1,111 •«!»:
FctriiUiio ! Snn t2m ih : 3m -cn twice).

Aim. 19661.—Broderick
27. (..Invar 37. G. Brotian 17 ,

Trainer*.—-W. A. btrphenaoQ 18.
Bncuri 16. Dcnv? Smith 15.

TEESSIDE PARK (N H)
Course

_
winners.—-2.0 i2'im fifty 'ehl:

VJ™"1 M*?nr i3m 31y ’r.lil. 2.30 (3m
al* rill: Pmnd Kino (2ib 1767 'eh
-V F?JL v“',|jn (2'im fifty 'chi.

|'A t
n
ii!

76
i
,
,

lllll 'i: Swi'Pd rb rust (2m
•?hv .W,rt- S'SO '2m "chi: Jane -

* Heir
V','”

1J*? M,e: 2m 'ebl, Cara true (2m
i i*iT nillfi.

II
Aufl. 1 967).-—Stack 16.

U. Flelrhcr 12. B. Broqan 8.
Trainer..—W. A Shephensou 18.

f.r ll'"B »£'. pen*! Smith 9. Oliver 6.
Shed.lrn 6. F. Carr 5. D. Wllllama 5.
Vl'br 5. Chisman 3. W. Hall 3. Lamb
vviriu

,

o 3
fl11 R"nt0B a> Tinkler a.

STATE OF GOING
Vilv.rnre nitiilal qolna (or Monday*mi-Aiin^; Lmnfii-14 r*irK " Good.'”Lni.iMrr Hurdle »" Good.* - 'Chau
(amid it) Firm.**

From Newmarket

CRESSIDA

TO MAKE
IT FOUR
By Our Resident Correspondent

pRESSIDA, an improvingv
filly, has won her last

three races and she is

napped to complete a four-

timer in the Flatman
Handicap at Newmarket
today.

Grey Mirage, although, carry-

ing top-weight in the Potter
Trophy’ Nursery, looks New-
market’s best. The danger to

him looks to be the hghtly-
weighted Knockabout
The prospects for Mr David

Robinson's stables at Haydock
Park look good and could end
the season on a winning note.

Green God is fancied for the
Vernons Sprint Cup and stable-

companion River Beauty can com-

S
lete a hat-trick in the Vernons
rganisation Stakes.

Mettle is selected to follow cp
her win at Leicester in the Leigh
Stakes
NEWMARKET: _ 1.15. _ Honorable:

2.15. Dellwood Charger: 2.45. Grry
Mirage: 3.15. Vlqw: 3.45. Balking:
4.15- Crawlda (nab).

HAYDOCK PK: 1.45. Mettle: 2.15.
River Beauty: 2.45. Cm God: 3. IS.
DaltaarMnD; 5.45. Anccthm: 4.10.
CapM’e DeflgW.

Course Notes and Hints

Hickleton is Best .il!''

By OUR COURSE CORRESPONDENT : j
T ESTER PIGGOTT, champion jockey for the ninth timj
** his illustrious career, should wind up the season}

Haydock today by bringing off a double on Greeu God fa
and Hickleton'(3.15). \—•—

• ^
HICKLETON’S* efforts this

year baye not brought the
reward they deserve, his on
success being in the two an 1

threequarter miles • Queen
Alexandra Stakes at Ascot in

June.

He -wilt surely never have a
better chance than he gets in the

two miles Blackburn Staki;es today,

however, and I expect him to make
the most of it

He has only five opponents and
though Glebe is capable of making
a fight of it Hiddeton should not.

find.it beyond to concede his

younger opponent 131b.

Green God’s chance

Green God, who .ran np a

sequence of successes earlier m
the season, goes for the Vernons
Sprint Cnp in which be resumes
Newbury rivalry with Apollo

Nine.

Green God came off the better

by a head at Newbury and I see

no reason why Mr David Roblor

son’s colt should not confirm that

running.
. . . ,

.

Whatever the result it smni'g

be a thoroughly interesting finish

and if a surprise is in store aweet

Revenge, who beat Swing
ichatLopgchatnp, may be the. oi3:

r

spring it. *

Another, of Mr Robinson's, !
Beauty, is in with a first

chance -in- the Vernons Orga
’

don Handicap (2.15J.

Chief opposition here, is -h'

to come from Piggotfs m
l

MARKET RASEN N

1

CARD & YESTEROAY
RESULTS—P27 !

Cains and Lend an Ear.
latter, who has won over -

course and distance, seems
.

danger. -'

Cupid’s Delight won Imi-

sivoly at Newmarket first

ont but failed subsequently
Sandown. The going may 1

been too soft for her that
and she seems worth ana
chance in the South Lancas
Stakes (4.10).

• •

NORTHERN CORRESPOND!
BAYpaCK PARK.—1.45: M-

2.1!: River Bnnly. 2-43: GrHfii
: Glebe.5.15: Glebe. 3.45: AHr

Cupid'* DcIlHbt. 4-40: I

NEWMARKET RUNNERS AND DRAW
HOTSPUR

1.45

—

Sol ’Argent
2.15

—

Liberty Lord
2.45

—

GREY MIRAGE (nap)

3.15—

B- Major

5.45—

Arphi
4.15

—

Gaykart

SELECTIONS
FORM

1.45

—

Orscnlga

2.15—

Liberty Lord
2.45

—

Grey Mirase

3.15—

B- Major

3.45—

Freeby Boy
4.15

—

Irfan der

Advance official golnq: GOOD.

effect or DRAW: No advantnee-

All RACES PROM STALLS

1.45: MDLDENHALL STAKES Value to winner

£415 l^m lOOy (7 declared. Dual Forecast)

1—

001014 SOL -ARGENT. Co-Ulna. 4 B-7 "

2

2— REGENS. Clayton. 4 8-11 » Jar,or J

3—

000203 CLOSE COMBAT. HBbi. 4 B-7 ... W. Caraoa 5

5 01 ARTOGAN. rbomaon Jones. 3 8-1 E. jonnson o

6—

022423 HONOURABLE. T. Wauob. 3 8-1 ^ #

7—

001220 ORSENIGA. T. Leader. 3 7-13 ' _
K. Ednombon (51 2

8—

4)20222 ROSE RED 'HF1. Burling. 5 7-8 .... Eddeiy 7

S.P. FORECAST: 3 Sol "Ament. 11-4 Close Combat. 9-2

Amman. 7 Oraenlsa. 10 Honourable. Bow Red. 25 Regans.

High Line nave 3»i over today’s course (2mi Oc*. 14

2.15: HOPEFUL SELLING STAKES 2-Y-O £919
6F (14)

2— O CALEB. Davison. 8-6 M. Kettle (51 6
S— 000 DELLWOOD CHARGER. Holden. 8*6

J. Reed (71 3

4—

400004 DRUM YYYNK, Hanley. 8-6 Lynch 4

b— 000 Lft B1LIB1, Cole. 8-6 Raymond 13
7— 00003 LIBERTY LORD, L. Hall. 8-6 ... B. Taylor 70
8— 020 LORD JASON K. Payne. 8-6 Eldta 1

5— 0000 LOUGHBORO’ GEORGE. H. Price. 8-6
G. Baxter 5

10

—

004232 SPEEDY MONEY <BF). J. Sutcliffe. 8-6
W. Carson 9

11— 04004 ABBOT’S DELIGHT, Marks. 8-3 .. Cullen 11
12

—

000000 ACRE LIGHT. Cole. 8-3 R- GdmoadMa (5i 14
15—000002 GOLDEN COAT. Astavorth. 8-3 ... Kamstui«r 8
14— 00 MINSTER LOVELL. CcHae 8-3 Sragrave 7

15—

000332 PlAb. 5- HaU. 8-3 R- Johmaa 12
16— 004 SAMBO TOO (BE). Hunter. B-3 ... Eddery 2

Ted Leader, who retires today,

saddles Orseniga, form selection for

the Mildenhaff Stakes. Robert

Edmondson rides.

S.p. FORECAST: 9-4 Liberty Lord. 3 Plot. 7-2 Si

Mon^. 8 Sambo Too. 10 tioldaa Coat. 12 Lord J.

14 Loogbooro* Gtorse. 20 others.

3.45: POTTER TROPHY NURSERY 2-Y-O £1

7F (5, Straight Forecast)

1 321121 GREY MURAGE, van Cnliem. 9-4 (71b (BL
w. Cano

2— 00311 LAST ORDERS (Dl. J. Winter, 8-6 B. Tbyte

x_ 00114 GLITTER SONG (D). Powney. 8-4 Beaora*

5 — 2^003 KNOCKABOUT, Douslas Smith. 7-6 ... CuUn

6

822 CATANIA iBF>. Murtws. 7-4 ... Greeds.

SJP. FORECAST: 15-8 Grey Mlraao, 11-4 Knockabout

Last*. Orders, 9-8 Glitter' Sons. 8 Catania.

FORM GUIDE: Grey Ulrrat bl Affection dec 310) b* it'

Ledcmter '60 Oct. 18 (flood). Last Orders bl Ladyh*
7lbl by *«1 n( LinoHrld FV. t7ti Ocl. 6 tflOOdl. Ortaaia

beaioo 1*1 by My Avalon ifl«ve lOlbl at Yarmoneb «70 .

. 3 uoodj. Knodkaboni was beaten Icm than 'il *ta •

to Clean Bowled tree 7lbl o*er tadarte coarse (60 Oc

inondt. GUlter sons wn beaten 2**1 when 4ns to ca> .

Feu ilavcli mn today’s counw and dtetanca Oct. 14 II

GREY MIRAGE 19 preferred to Last Orders.

3.15: WATEBHALL HANDICAP £414 2m
Straight Forecast)

1—332112 KELANNE (Dl -Blfl. W. MarMiall^ l^-ll ^

"

3—

201311 a MAJOR CD). G. Smrtb. 4 8-8 ...

. r>nni40 viout. u Gcrman, 5 8-3 B.

5—-404202 MOSS BEAM. GoOdwttL 4 7-10 E. Jolu»o

B 200840 KINGFISHER BLUE. J. Mnson. 7 7-7 Apf

10 023311 TALLADALB IDi. SirctL 5 7-7 W. C*rva

S I’. FORECAST: 9-4 B Major, 100-30 Vlque. 4 Krl

9 Talladolc. 8 Moos Beam. 10 KtaflUaber Blue.

3.45: ZETLAND STAKES 2-Y-O £482 ll4*n

1—

242040 ARPUN, Buntw. 8-11 »•

„— 60300 BALKING. F. AnlHtrong. 8-11 ... W. Can*

^ BILL H1CKOCK, Reavey, «-11 Crt"

4 00004 FKEEBY BOY. Moore. 8-11 . Gone

l
00104 ^ SHAPT .... iLiynxw

0 GOOD EVENING, F. ArrabtraiW. ,8-11
^

7— 80000 GOOD FRIEND. MoranL 8-11 ... «*"*“*'

- O40002 GYPS.Y PRINCE. GuodwtU. 8-11 ... beoa™

g— '0011 MIRARJA, HU1». 8-11

li—000000 RICH l AND PROPER. Barllao. 8-11 Mder

Jillr floOOO VICAR OF BRAV. Marti, 8-11

WIDOWLR BROWN. Bindley. 8-11 Klmberte

0 JUNGLE QUEEN, J. Wimer. 8-8 B. Twyto

17 300 KARLA1NE, S. Kail. 8-8 E- Job"™

b'.P. FORECAST: 3 Gypsy Prtnce. 7-3 Arplo. 4 Fr

Boy. 11-2 Reclaim. 8 JanaJe Queen. 10 Balklno, 1- MJr.

lb otbora.

4.15: FLATMAN HANDICAP £863 lm (11)

2—

141312 GAYKART <CD>. R. Jorrf.- * M -• eWta

3— 10040 INDIAN RULER (Q. Mn*w*n. 5 9-1

4—

821002 LEANDER .D). W. MarsbalL ^4 ^

5—

210000 SAtOKEY ROCKETT tO. Weeden. ^4 8^^
6

—

000111 CRESSIDA (Ol. Daaglas Smith. 3 8-12 Goruw
B—331110 BROTHER SOMERS (D». Harwood, 4 8-5

W. WBUnsao (5)

iff—003000 PIRATE GLEN iCD'- Bollowell. 5 8-3
Kayiaema

11

—

004034 WRITEROY (CD). Breasley. 4 8-0 T. Cam* ,

12

—

210000 SJXPlVhSEVEN. Kcnneally, 4 7-12 ... Eddery
,

14—

414240 CONCESSION DAY tDl, S. HaU. 3 7-7
E- Johnson

15

—

104400 EFFULGENCE IDI. W. Mon.ball. 5 7-7
CaUea- .

S.P. FORECAST: 100-30 Crawfda. 9-3 Concession C -

5 Lrander, 6 Gaykart. 8 Brother Somers. Indian RnJer.

Whlteroy. 19 Stoaveseven 14 othria.

TOTE TREBLE: 2.16. 3.13. 4.15

DOUBLE: 2.49. 3.45 ruesa

»» <

n \

TEESSIDE PARK (NH) PROGRAMME
t

—

1 1 nnlia PROUD KING (CL T. Barnes. 6 10-4

SELECTIONS
FORMHOTSPUR

1.30—Cay Counsel
2. 0—Chester Moor
2^0—Fair Vulgan
3. 0—Airy Lane
3.50—Go rawood
4.0—Fearless Footsteps

Advance altnla> going: ’Chaw Conr*#: FIRM- Hdle, HARD.

1.30: FIREWORKS JUVENILE NOVICES]
HURDLE Value to winner £170 2m 176y (16

declared)

2. 0—Grey Coat
2.30—Castle ffilk
a. 0—Sword Thrust
3.50—Arctic Venture
4. 0—Silk Sheet II

l—

1 4—
JO

—

24—

1212 DEBS DESTINY. Drnys Sxnlttl- 4 11-10
8. Fletcher

ARGOT. W. A. ble|*hcn*nn. 4 11-0 J. Enrlqhl

NAVV BLUE. C. Bell. 4 11-0 .... Miimn
MIL\llr.V GOLD- Waring 4 10-9 MrCarrnn
BONN V ROl XL. Wainwnghl. 3 10-7 Lxlrdl

CALX V DO. Wcyirn— 5 10-7 . Ul,iik>liaw

032D4 GARLIST, Yeoman, 3 10-7 P. Mannon ,51

r GAY COUNSEL ' BFi. Walownght. 5 10 -

7

Dei id Baxter >71

GOLD-DOON. Wallace. 3 10-7 ... P. Warner (7l

80 COMPLEX GIRL, Bacon. 3 10-2 ... S. Tartar (Tl

LOCH.Alt LASS. Macdonald. 3 10-2
D. Colliding 131

MY COPPER. Dcnw* Smith. 3 10-2
M. J. Eddery .7)

PL.AKTHL E BOY, Jordon. B 10-J J. Toland (7l

REDNOT MuKiall, 3 10-2 J. Warner <71

ROCK COTTAGE. T. Barney. 3 10-2
M. Barney 3i

RUSH CREEK, Pll'endrlgb. 3 10-2 .. Watkinaoa

S.P. FORECAST; 9-4 Dehs Destiny. 11-4 Gay CquiueL
4 Carllst. 6 C.^nnle* Girl. 10 Argnt. 12 Bonny Romi, Mr
Copper. 14 Mexican G0(4. 20 o'lter*.

32—

59

—

43-

£4732.0: MICHAELMAS HANDICAP ’CHASE
2*201 66y (5, Straight Forecast)

3

—

F43203 l-ARK DON. bradl-y. 10 10-8 . . McCarron
4

—

303312 CHESTER MOOR «C». . Williams. 7 10-4
F. Buckley

5

—

342441 GREY COAT. 1. Barnes. 6 10-4 14 lb «i)
M. Barnes -5:

9 0-1F4Q0 RED RULER. HiiWmck, 7 10-1 B. IWihrr-J Ujr-ua mu ni'uji. n.imui*, . [»( £ tlrhKrr
1 3—21F442 STAGSHAW. W. AiLIHSOn. S 10-0 P. M-digan .51

S.P. IOKEC AST
:

6-4 SLHWlww. 9-4 Grey Coal
an. 7 Cnc»f.| M’l.T. 14 Rnd R'llcr.

i Dark

1.30: HUNTSALIN'S HANDIC.U* CHASE £340
5m oly (3. Straight Forecast)

j— 144131 CASTLE WALK. K.i-ilnisn. 11 ln-ff B. lleUbcr

7 110330 PROUD KING (CL T. Bernes. 6 10-4
Mis Buna

8

110F24 PAIR VULGAN id. C. BcU. 7 10-1 ... M
S.P. FORECAST: Earns Fwr Volflon- 11-8 C«tli WoL

Proud King.

3.0: GUY FAWKES HANDICAP HURDLE £

2m 176y (9, Dual Forecast)

6 143433 LOCHAK MOSS. Macdonald o 11-0 ...

7

—

145433 ULENZItK LAD, R- Cra->s. a 10-12 P. Br

12—

430002 SWOtUJ THRUST ICO). Uenys SinUb. 7 10-
" E. Rctchoi

15—

FOODS 1 AIRY LANE. WiddM. 8 1 0-1 B. Fir

16

—

400050 CHEEP-CHEEP. W. A. Slepbenson. 5 10-1
D. GooIdin

17 110001 ABBEY CLASSIC, Wsinwrlflhi. * 10-0 0
in 34I204 MIDNIGHT MOSS. Pragllley. 9 10-0

D. fapwtiU

22—

400040 NIGHT PATROL. C. Bell 7 10-0 M
23— 4UOOO WATER BOY, Barron. 5 10-0 P. Maitgai

S.P. FORECAST: 3 Glenaler Lad. 7-2 Sword Thrust.

Abbey DM' I LOrtinr Mo». 10 Alrv Lane 12 Mid

Vliw 16 olbers

3.3O: GREENHORN NOVICES' 'CHASE i"

2m . (7, Dual Forecast)

J OP010 ARCTIC VENTURE iD. ,BF1. C. BelL 6 13-

2 901314 JANE’S -HEIR (CDl. . WtHlama. 6 12-5 "

P- B-

4 30 Q 03 a CARNTYNE <C>. Jordon. 6 12-0 J- Tola®

8—

450342 HALF A SIXPENCE, Falrbwrn. 6 12-0
Cant. U. Ballll

10 000 STORMY GAME, Wallace. 6 12-0 P. Warm
14 0452D4 COKAWOOO. W. A, Wopbrnion. 5 11-10

D. Goeldia

16

—

OOOOOP DORIC, Plttendrlgb. 4 11-6 Wat*

S.P. FORECAST: 11 -B HaH a Sixpence, 5-2 Jane’s

6 Arctic Venture. 3 Gornwoad, 10 Doric, 12 CimOm
stormy Gamr.

4.0: LIKELY LADS OPPORTUNITY NOVH »

HURDLE £170 2m 176y (8, Dual Forecas

1 30 BALTLiAK. Kemp, S 11-9 ... M. Mnrrtr
3— CAPTAIN SCARLET, Bacon, S 11-9 S' J
4 U 00003 DRAKES LESSON. Barron. 9 11-9 A. •

5—02024 F FEARLESS FOOTSTEPS. Bradley. 5 llj-9^

10 00302 SILK SHEET II, W. D. Franco. 5 11-9 J- 1

15— 30 CANO.NBIE KEY. W. Atkinson. 4 U-»
P- W-

13— UCL-VNN A1NUKEAS. Norton. 4 11-0 9. Ni

17— JULIANA. Simpson. 4 11-0 D. Mslnerne

S.P. FOREC VSI: 11-8 Silk Sbi-rt U, 9-4 Kearlew.
.

. l,.p , . 6 Baliiaar 10 Cmioble Key 13 Drakey LtoMfl

CaiMaul Scarlet. 16 oilic..

roTfc TI1E9LF. 3.0. 3-0. 4-9- DOUBLE: 3.30. 3.30 i

CHELTENHAM (N H) FIELDS & RIDING PLA1>
SELECTIONS

HOTSPUR
2. 0—Royal Mark
2.30—Cats Cradle
5. 5—Rodway Celle
3.40—Surprise Oath
4.15—TlrconaJl

FORM
2. 0—Royal Mark
2.30—Black's Bridge
5. 5—Rodway Belie
3.40—Greek Melody
4.15—Instinct

Advanir official going- GOOD TO FIRM.

3.0: BEHRENS NOVICES' HURDLE iDht I)
Value to winner £442 2m 200y (5 declared

Straight Forecast)
3—224441 ROYAL MARK, F. Rliuell. S 11-10 Siddlr, omlw
4 003300 CLIN SOVLKLIGN, Hi-alr?, 5 11-9

Mr ft. WindMr.cilve 171
7— OFO FLECHE MIST. E- JnniK. 6 11. S C. Astbura I7J

tl LONDON PRIDE. I. Dudgron, s 11-3 0’D«i]e*an14—00004F ri,NBA, Svvaln.on. 6 11-5
S-P. FORECAST. 1-3 Itoypl Mart, 4 Coin Sovereign. 10London Pride. 12 Flcch- MM. 30 PIBba.

3J0; W. C. CRAVEN HANDICAP ’CHASE £510
2*2111 (6, Straight Forecast;

I—C5UKI1 FISHION HOLbE iCUl. S. 7 Il-C Pfrmaii

5-

54F441 BLACK'S BRIDGE iDi, Brwickr, 9 11-4
ififh PXl ... Mnrlfpr

6

—

B11B3FTHE HUSTLER (Cl, E. Jones. 9 10-9

,7—POiaWCATS CRADLE .C). Ransom. 8 1(HS
»*—IU004a CHRISTMAS GOOSE (Di, TurneU. 6 10-0

C - Qa v"'». 6 10-0 M. SaMmLn"^
1

!

S.P. FORECXST- 7-4 FoCiun House. 3 Black's Bridge,
5 (.me CthJi- 6 '.nn-tlaiac urow. jo I be H nailer. 12 Fate.

3.5: E. C. BURTON HANDICAP HURDLE
>m iS. Dual Forecast!

1—213021 GKt-VT KUAN <D». J. John«on. 6 11-9
Mr 1. Jabaaon

j—OHOJCifl J VCTHELOT' iDi. Huron*. 7 10-13 R. K, t

6

—

024 I PP FAIR ALIBI tC». H. Nirhobun, d 10-6 .i

D. Nfcb.
7

—

002380 CURRENT THOUGHTS, S(Kld-5aote. 5 10-
W. i

S— 42111 KOOTVAY BELLE. Holland, 6 10-1 S. Holiar .

9—42 1300 MXLK iCUl. U. Ciay. 7 10-1 M. Salons
15—000102 CV CLONE iBFl. Wlnths. 7 10-0 W. HWK
la—004304 I.LNUUI. KciniiKia 9 10-0 J. .

S.P. FORECAST; 5-2 Rudwn* Belle. 3 Creel KhMi
Starr. 11-2 Fair AliW. 7 JucRielot. 9 Current TbnusBH
Cyvlune. 14 ether*.

'Vv

£442

(71

3.40: B. J. ANGELL NOVICES’ ’CHASE ;

5m IF 15, Straight Forecast)

I—001312 CREEK MELODY iCi (BFi. Katon-. 6 H-O
H. R. t

5 P00231 UEWOOD LAD (DL SWaOrld. 6 11-11
Mr M. Rn

10—PP0434 MAL'S PAL. Hollnnn. 7 Jl-3... S. HollBB
14— 00.50 THOMOND. C. Ulrica. (J 11-5 M. SataW
16—U042P2 SUHPKISE OATH. E. Jonie, 5 11-3

C. AatlW

S.P. FORECAST: 11-8 Greek Ui-iody. 3 SurorlM
7*2 Tboaumd. 4 Rxwoad Lad. 20 M.tl’i. Pul.

4.15: BEHRENS NOVICES’ HURDLE (Div

£442 2m 200y l$, Straight Forecast)
11-5 R.3— 00 DELTA TWO. F. Yardiey, 9

5—-4311 IF INSTINCT. lurneH. 5 11-3
fi— 0000 LOVE SET. J. Edwardn. 5 11-S
9—004 Si 0 KO.ftD RACE, S. James, 3 1 1 -5

12

102099 SUNbET HOUn ' ;

13

33 TIRCON4IL, C. Dunn j 11-5
S.P. FOKLC VST : 7-4 TlreodPil. 8 Uutlnct. 9-4

6 Sunnel Hour. 16 nllli'K.

B. i

... J-

P*

A. Jim, 5 11-5 C. L J«“

Road *

4.30: STUDD 'CHASE £650 2m
I—IDO 141 HOMAN LAW. Rywlrte, S 12-3

WALKS OVER
TOTE TREBLE: 3.30. 3.40 Uwa Mas). DOUBLE: fluff. *

U)
J*
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tralUm Open Golf

l

\
tCKLAl'S OPENS UP
VE-STROKE LEAD
TTH MASTERLY 65
By DOPiALP STEEL in Hobart

, Tagmania

CK NICKLAUS strengthened his command
\n^."\ n the Qftntas Australian Open championship

Hobart with a second round of 65
l;

i terday, and it will need something remark-
" •

se if is to be denied his third title in ah
mt that only two other Americans, Gene
aa!en and Arnold Palmer, have won.

V On a day when gentler weather ' exposed the
terability of the course to low scores, he was not
:fe in showing considerable improvement, but'nobody
reached his overall

Mi
by

Hi

tery or his total of 133

65).

lis is live strokes better

i that of two other Ameri-
Dave Stockton and Dave
who has been using a

e set of irons loaned
: 1aus.

1 1! stroke behind these two are
Hjifltn Johnson, the young
tern AustraCan, who had led
lv with Nicklaus overnight.
Garv Player, who can never

. -ii led out.

itsin's Maurice Bembridce
Peter Oonterhuis both re-

ed 63 Tor totals of 142, but
cannot hope for much better

a finish in the first half
a.

cklaus's play vesterday was
•lief both to himself and to

e who hate to see him waste
advantage which his striking

ROYAL HOBART CARD

SB

5M
434\ :::

ii I
JB ... 337 .

In 3.-50
Total: 6.630 ydi. Par; 72

Sip-... 4
Y
4?

iften gives him. Yesterday
two of the par fours hefeded
hing more than a short iron
his second strokes.

part from the third hole.
• re he committed the cardinal

r playing safe from the tfte

1 a spoon and finding the left

1 banker, his golf Wu almost
tless on the outward half and
vas out in 32.

i had one crisis to survive at
10th, and played a thoroughly
fottr iron m the -15th, which
indered another birdie chance,

needed a putt nf five yards
ave his four at the 30th after

hit a poor five iron and an
i poorer pitch, hut the putt
just thfc stimulus he sought
further good putts on the

i. I4th and 16th confirmed his
sive control of events,

embridge and Dosterbuls.
erally speaking tonk advan-
* o€ the easier conditions but
•vas only In short spells that
rnr played really well,

losterhuis. in fact, engaged in
awful sera mbJe. partnering

cklaus and Nagle, but happily it

s an effective scramble that
iy have done him good.. ..After

an outward nine of 35, hi® driving
betrayed him and cost him shots
at the 10th, 12th. loth and 38th.
Bembridge. having given himself

tne chance of a lower score with
some steadier play, took three
putts on the 16th. a hole where
everyone is looking for a birdie,
and then, needled with himself,

ere4 V* tee *kot at the short
J*in and failed to get down in
two.

®«mhridKe's irritation at ' the
however, most have been

mild compared to that of Stockton.
5°° fc six after lifting him-

jeif clear imo second place with

hoj
1

".
at *be five previous

Trying to be too clever by half
with an ambiLious pitch under -a

S™* oyer. a bunker, be
stubbed the - shot, under-hit the

feet
1 an *^ missfcd from six.

THE LEADERS
AiKtrallmi mlm MaM.

2
33 J- Nlcfcb^a lU.S.I fifl. 69.

To’
-F
68

**
t
*S5S*'Srr

T?.-
»' ’»* «•

14?^-aj.7Cr**mp,On 74. B«; x. Niflle

—SL’inF od,JJ7 !£. *<rdlandi tl. 70:
-i ^K.n,,!5 7S: *S: C. Llrni-r rtl.S.r

^•30
69?•7S^

O”WW,M” ,,,^ ”• 6?i *
1

V!nrnnrn 7”- 7«: m. b^ct-
,
7
fiv 75. 67.>r. B. I 7S. 69; O. Pdralow 7S. 67.OTrSrk,'"T«J,. ««-*

DICKSON HAS 68

AT LAS VEGAS
Bob Dickson, a former United

States and British, amateur cham-
pion Who has had limited success
as a professional, took the first’
round lend in the £56,000 Sahara-
tournament at Las Vegas, reports
Reuter.

Dickson returned a four-tmder- ;

Pflr 68 for a one-stroke lead over
the favourite. Lee Trevino. These,
two were the only players, in a
field of 344. who bettered 70 in
gustlng winds.
Bob Goa]by and Dale Douglass

were tied at 70, while six other
par-breakers had 71s over the
7,143-yard. Paradise VaHey coarse.

Arnold Talnier, who with
Trevino is chasing Jack Nicklaus
In the race for the year* niortey-
winoing rttie, opened With a two-
over-par 74. Nicklaus Is playing
jn the Australian open.

Marti. F. Malkn.

Japanpep Golf

CASPER
FURTHER
AHEAD

. BILLY CASPER, the
United States golfer

who last week won his first

tournament for 14 months,
increased his lead to five

strokes in the second round
of the Tokai classic, in
Nagoya, Japan, yesterday,
reports Reuter.

Casper, Who is hoping to add
the £4.500 Tokai first prize, to
the prize he picked up last week
as winner, of the £62.000 Kaiser
international in. Napa, Cali-
fornia, yesterday returned a
three-under-par 69 for a 36-hole
total of 137.

With nine-hole totals of 35 and
34. Casper built an impressive
lead over his nearest rivals, Finnic
Tanaka and Shigcru-Uchida, of
Japan, who are level on 142.

Roberto de Vicenzo,.t}ie Argen-
tine veteran, staged a -strong re-
covery .after his

.
first-round 75

with a best-of-the-dav 68 for. 143.
atid Jerry Heard of ' the Untied
States also came back well after
his opening ,7fi witjh. a 68 to stay
within striking distance of Casper.

. Fourteen overseas -golfers are
.taking- part .in the tournament,
over the 7,065-yard par-72 Miyoshi
County dub course, a total of 68
qualifying for the third round
With • scores of 352 or better.
Leaders:

Jack Nicklaus . . . needed only a short iron for his

second at most of the par-four holes.

Schools Swimming Championships

1ST—W. Cwew
142

—

F. Tmuka 7^.

•aUR.I «8. 69.
70i 9. Ur hIda 1|.

69. 143—11. d» Vimiis i Arge-nllm-) 75.
6«: K. Malmtl 72. 71: 9. MntMilk 70.
76: T. Kona 71 . 72. Id*—J. Mmrrf
lU.S.I 75. 69: Oiam ChuM-Pa |, .

, For
*'5. 69: I, AM-Ti. 72-. -H. Sum,jd rural 75I. 69: I .

'7«7"T5.‘ ' 2rt>Wt>pin®“Ti''
75. 193—E. Nfral irhlllprlntsi 79. '7*.

SttftB-
ruju

4Wbey (RneWryf 40. 3. AnWtrar Fa

MARKET RASEN (NH) CARD & BETTING
SELECTIONS

HOTSPufe
-—spirit of mas*
—Treble kay
—Bathing
—Tltua uatfs
-gentfitfiil
—PrLhitttiri'fc Bnn

AUraflcC atflrlHl aolno: GOOD TO FltlM

FORM
2. O-I Like It

2.30—

Treble .hay
0—tumpamsB

3.3d—Titus oaies
4. 0—Beach cent

4.30—

PetMMUb’s Sffi

/I s

•' Holton selling Handicap hurdle
*

’ " Value to wthner £170 2m (11 declared)
11 POO IP SPIRIT OF INDIA (D}> M. W. (ailurb).

:

S 1 1*8 ... —
aooano TAke aten. n«-ot. b u-a j. i7i

001200 WIGAN PAhK 1D 1. J. Ootw«i«. 10 17-2
Mr J. CdwBw

4F] CAMUS (D), 8oortrt.li, 8 31-1
John Armatronv I7J

1FOUOO SCOTCH BKlAJk. X«nrr. 6 11-1 AfeCaulcr

PdSPFV' JIM HAkSt IC). In-mWn. 7 11-0 O. Brennan
010024 I UKE (T CCD). RlcbnaDd. S' 10-10

'

Gp- CW J. Wmwrw i7>
0 CdLSaiLL, 1 8 10-9 ... Mr A. King ,7}

400383 MAJOR TRIUMPH, j. Cnuvjiu. 7 10-R
V. Perth*! i7j

004000 LIVELY LOHb, BNinaiOrld. 4 10-4 ... D> AlMM
0 WAr.k OUT. Fatal*. B 10-0 —

*. FORECAST : A Major TrUHDi*. 11-4 I UK*. U. ,1-1
of India, 11-2 MMvia park. 8 Cbalh. JO JMn Hints,

4v«lv Lord, 20 oiAura.

: LISS1NQTON NOVICES' 'CHASE £272 2tn

(0, Dual Forecast)
32C3F3 AUTUMN WOOD ID). Brrry. 7 73-9 ... O. Lh

• FOOF44 BeUftULE. Jmttoo. 6 11-9 ... 1. Mdbngiil IS)
' ' 432U02 TRESLE KAY. WatOwrinhi. 7 11-9 ... G. iWmta

WnhOn HYVtafttWTlC. J. Lrigh, 5 11-6 ... A. karuugh
J030PF KALAAIAta. Drvw. 5 11-6 O.'AUillta
• F32P0 ESPHrr-OK-COhPB. Miilba*. B 11-4 ... BmMrfrJi
1P40BP KINGS IDEAS iRPl. Hum. 10 11-4 ... Harilun*
122320 CRACKASEAL. A. Jarvlr. 5 11-1 CutnorM 17) .

P GIN TRAP. Bfanfoa. 5 11-1 ... A. Dlcfconb 17)
' FORECAST: 7-4 Treble Kay, 5-A Anlumn Wood, 5
i Ifltat. 5 CmcHlsta], 8 Bednik, 12 E^OrM-da-Conn.
Iberi.

kilVington long distance Handi-
HURDLE £510 2>2na (10, Dual Fotfecast)

20503 PANDOLFI (GDI jBfj. M. M. EnuWrby.
5 11-5 ... Broderick

IB 11104 RAMPfrM AN iCD). PaHner, 7 11-5 Glo**r
1 30024 SASHING, 1D1. ADOT. 9 71-3 ... Lord Oakrty

21142 GRAMOPHONE (Cl. J. LNoB. 6 10-5
A. Knaabdati

'15200 MOSS HovAl. 5iinlford. S 10-5 J* FrancodikelT)

4DO0B BILGE. W. A. siaptHMon. 5 10-3
... a. HwiikaaM ill

>30414 BDLFAUt 1C 1. TBorpO, B 10-1 ... MHt. Carter ,7>

^IlftAfiELPHl iDt)]. BOQtttmM. IS 10-0
JhHs Amtmi iT>

°l«49 RED WOLP. DcnL S 10-0 D. Alkfds
•Uom TELLnw Bibo. Kn». 4 10-0 Shw*
. FOntCAST: 5-2 Darting. 3 PantMiM. 4 Rnin[»hi«n,

RPial, 7 Gr«maab(HM, 8 AiMlphi. IO Vrllow Slrd.
n^Ili

Snowy Wainwright and' Cordon
Holmfis, trainer and jockey of Treble:
,Kay,.-tHotspU{-’s selection for the— Ussington Novices' - 'Chase.

3.36: “JACK WHITE ” 'CHASE £400' 5m (4,
Straight Forecast)

1—H4121 ROMAN HOLIDAY, BrWfc*'-. 7 12-3 ... HaTtiirret
3

—

;B2inj T1TU8 OATES iDl. RWiard*, 9 12-5 BailT5—005030 COfUSEAL, : Kenw. 7 18-0 stack
6

—

132P40 8J.M. iCDK Bnvn, 11 13-0-
...

,
Mc-K. Madi)och*-Wrfth( f7>

,S.P. IWUSCAST: LvPna.Roiaau. Holiday, 6-4 Tiros Oates,
8 SJ.fi.. 14 Cnraeid.

4,0: -WNCQLNSHiBJE POACHER PATTERN
. .HURDLE £1,385 2m (0, Dual Forecast)
_l-r-.®11'il.'HE8HB*T4?ENT |D|. Ho Men. *• 12-10 ... Glover
3—FOftSOI FRONT BENCHfiR JD|, Cnfmmui. 5 12-a

- ^ G. Grlfnn
S—003544 pUtTON, Jordon, 5 73-3 -J. MPDougaH iSi
4 5U25 34 GOLDEN CRESCENT. DM. 5 13-3 D. aUcMh
5-T-MOOF3 SHBIU ftwhartlg, 6 1Z-5 .'. Barry
7— 0 PASIaTIC, Kemo, 4 11-13 Slack

8

0 FOBTEs SUGAR, A. IrotMd, -4- X 1—1 3 -P. Jmhi

9

DO HY-TCHRAN. WilCfc. 4 11 13 5. WHa* |7)
10— DOt)« MACOVANN, Wllra. 4 11-la. MrCauley

B.P. FORECAST: 4.-5 . tw-neflmrt. 11-4 Front Bencher, S-2
Shell. B Fulton. 14 Golden Crevrem, BO others.

4,30:. MARKET ~RASEN AMATEUR RTOERSlJ
HANDICAP ’CHASE £546 2 1

2m (5, Straight
Forecast)

.
1—II111V PfiTRUCStoO'S BGN 1C*. F. Carr,. I 12-7

Mr G. MnmUlin
3—F23120 IDLEVTILD <£P), Morrissey, 5 10-12

. _ . Mr W. Fwrtkes

5—

080133 PRINCE O'NORTH. Dew. B 10-5

„
" C. O’Neill (7»

6

—

P40F4F PIETER GRAHAM H. Berry. IS 10-8
Mr.R,. Grcjfl

8

—

000000- NICKED. NugtuL 6 10-0 ... Mr 9. Stanhope 171

6J*. FOtlECAST: 1-2 PMrtcWo's Sod, 11-4 Idhwttd. 6
.PriiK* J}1North. '20 aifrer*.

TOTE TREBLE: 2410. 3-38. 6.30 rseea. DOUBLE: 3.8. 4.8.

Welsh record falls

to Miss Parry
By PAT BESFORD

TUDITH PARRY broke one of the oldest records in the
: school’s book in. winning the senior girls 110 yards

breaststroke title at the English Schools Swimming Cham-
pionships at Southampton
yesterday.

Her 3 min .18- 8scc, . which en-
abled her t-o beat the-defending
champion. Linda Spartley from
RedhilL. by two -feet, improved
the six-year-old mark for 'the
event set by Jackie Enfield by
l-4sec. It was also a Welsh
record.
Miss Parry, 17, formerly of Dar-

lington and representing the
Northumberland and- Durham-Divi-
sion I for the last time, looked all

set for an. even faster 'time at the
end of two lengths,, and* though
she “ died " somewhat down the
third, she still held off the- late
challenge of Miss Spartley,' a
British senjor- international. -

Coach enthusiastic

.

David Haller.
.
qoach to the

Southampton club, which Miss
Parry Jojfied' two months ago, fore-'

casts great things ' for ms ] fair-

haired new pupil.

He told me: “I think Judith
could even get among the medals
in the Olympics next summer. 1
am convinced she can do lmin
35stc for 100 metres long course
without any difficulty. She’s got
the right temperament- For the
Big occasion, and won’t suffer
her? for 'lack jof faciKties as she
did in'BarUngton

.”
' ' ’ 1

For,the jefcord. the 100 metres
breaststroke at the 3988 Olympics
was won by Yugoslavia’s DJur-
djfeas' BJedov in Imin 15-Bsec.

Diana Sutherland, from Cheam.
successfully defended her senior

. 130- yiuvJs freestyle tSHe.

Tile race waa almost a repeat
of the 1970 final, with the Surrey
girl, 16, touching a hair's breadth
ahead of Jeahnie Slqane of 'War-
rington. Both were given the
same Lime of 64'flsec. Last year
the first three swimmers had -the
same time, but Miss Sutherland,
three seasons an international,
again managed to get Her hand
to the wan a merest fraction
before the others.

Diana Sutherland . .

another close thing.

Swimming
results

‘ft Domain!. 3mln 4S-2acc itb'tUkD
nemo.

SENIOR, cnufi-^llpra Fro«pt*lr : D.
Snlbrrland iChMitlL 7 -* • 8: . llOrd Jteck-
Crake; J. Brawn jfilUll. f-71 • I : IlOyil

•ftsviS-'i.
_ TNI^HRMEIRATE BOVS {14-161.
Turn 'Medley: Dtv. « (Midland*) 2-45-4
I oli'ii trip n-cnrdl.
.lilNIOR BOYS «13-14).—110yd Frw

-«vler C. Blriwcli tTaranavi 1-1-8:
llOj-1 Barlwli^rilv; P. MlddHrmbw iHoun-
«ln*-l. T-9-3: 110*4 BmiM-atrohr : P.
Lee iHeimm, 1-1B-4: 110yd RaUerflT:
B. r^nedak i Hnuralwl. 1-6-3 Ich'Bhlp
rjrnidk Medle,- '-931 jyd } J, We(M>n
(H«mrp«ilj 3-84 -Z.
JUNIOR GIRLS ilC-14).—FrewtTle

Relay. 4 x 66*, yd' TOv. 1 iNnnbhmtarr.
land A DnrtiMni. 3-52-4.

Cross Country

BIG FOUR
TO CLASH

IN FRANCE
By JAMES COOTE

|JT*W0 of ihe most exciting
"L

long-distance runners
in Europe, David Bedford
and the Belgian Emiel
Puttemans, are to clash in

a five-mile cross country
race at Vanvcs, a suburb
of Paris, on Dec. 5.

This will be their first meeting
since the European 10.000 metres
final in Helsinki when Bedford
fared better with sixth place.

Bedford is one oF a team of
three Britmu. pm«ibly three of
the best runners anywhere, for
the other two are Mike Tags,
international cross country
champion in 1970, and Ian Stewart,
European and Commonwealth
5,000 metres champion is 1970 and
1971 respectively.

Difficult test

PiittemAas bad a remarkable end
to the summer, breaking world.
European and a hatful of national
records. Jf he has carried this
Form forward lo ihe winter He
should prove a really difficult test

Tor Bedford, and, indeed, for Tagg
and Stewart.
Bedford won an international

road rare at Hennes last Sunda>.
beating into second place Gaston
Roclants. Belgium’s now waning
star who won the Olympic
steeplechase in 1964.

Tagg, suffering from a stomach
upset, was fifth on Sunday, but is

worth far more than the 28ser
gap between him and Bedford at
the finish.

Break from monotony
Stewart, second in a 5.000

metres race in Belgium recenllv.

tends like Bedford to use cross
country as a break from the mono-
tony of the severe training
schedules during eHch winter, but
nevertheless, has an enviable

record.

At this stage it would he im-
possible to forecast whir h of the
three could win. They may be
tedm-mato*. hut competitively
there is no mom for friendship.
Only the hest man on the day wins
and hard lurk to those who arc not
feeding; 300 per cenL fit.

Stewart, who missed this year’s
Eurnpean championships due

_
to

injury, is so dedicated to winning
in Munich next year that he has
given up work m the afternoon
to concentrate solely on training.

Having seen nothing to fear
from the rnnners in Helsinki, he
is nnw making up fnr the summer
he lost—which is no easy task.

The OaUji Telegraph, Sefttnfeg, October 30, 1971 27

Middle Sea Race

Tabarly first home

but Ricci looks

E’

overall winner
By FRANK CHAPMAN in Malta

IR1C TABARLY, of France, in Pen-Duick III, was

yesterday first home at Malta in the 615-mile Middle

Sea race. Driven by a northerly which enabled him to

sail the final 100 miles at
£

Sponsored
j

Sport’s big
j

{ takeover
j

t Industry is now pouring |

J
millions of pounds mto

|
4 sport. It could be as com- 2

j
plete a take-over as Gov-

}
« eminent s achieve with 2

) sport ia Communist coua- i

l tries. \

tfomen'ir Hockey

Lonsdale improves
Best of the’ junior boys il3-to-

14l was Brian Ixmsrlale. 13. from
Hounslow, who after breaking the
meeting record for 310 yards
butterfly in a heat with 67*3sec.
improved to B6-5 in taking the
final by six yards.

Torquay has a full-blown
champion in the malting iu Chris
Birbeck, who won the junior
110 yards freestyle in 61 -ft. and
finished three seconds ahead of
Kim Longlaod, from London.
tL"— i:

ijl
»M-
ESTERDAY’S racing results and prices
HAYDOCKPARk

«*higi Gbotl 10 JTOrtfc)

nN4
AC^°°L 'CH £5B* Sma 5 ,vjt-

i*
r**"** ... 9-4JP l

•« mil 1
4 ®h P Cambfft—Ulac

gjit .
ch4™3l0B .. »*4.1F 2

ru-r I. 4 hjimjli ,1 ). j \rcijr.

f?s*r

a* 7-“^
‘cb «®= -»>

nCGtnitNT.
T
rjL

teb

^ l?-
1 1

uti.b .jAl WJ!
L •; ^ »«>rkp ... 0-1 =

L Bianl. *7 D

. s ,"•»< ... iH-Br a

\%V. i
T««: .feW

SOUTHPORT >ck If'CAP £676

.ittiJiSas-,* ?. ts*
i n r. s!. ck ... |

j. %qu?C? ... 9-1 £

n cni-ik ... f4-i a
• .1?:’ Lad Af.i. Prttces;

ft. Xu ifa.

‘ 1
. Mr' "j.Jjh-

rj'**n

2atu . OraV» iL). _6
14 - U. (A. R.6B

isa-
™-

Apif snn-aids* irnnln tof rtmn
nu rtldwrt W 4Md.

3.12: IXAUIWH...
CHAiAEISOE

g
1

JON MFMOR1A2.
PHY CH'cmjj)

SOLO renroRAWiCK. br f Slag
sum—CbOihi -O. btunueli-

,
3 j-lfl T- McKeown ... ia-1.1

DoU'iNC. n> f Ryui« r—
,Mr, W.

,.,-11-a 2

H VRTTfTV rfltlft- rt lJtelU—Wjtoh

Atom Jt-HP Kintp' C«»in «4lhi. 15-2
9*w*6fh Bnur Ifiihl. 9 THIJium. 10
SihidMi Prlof*M. 14 Fonwry I3lhl. lUwl
Rmsiri. 16 Varailoa, 23 _Manr tAne,
Tin OoH, Fair Ccm«I», on Tartown,
SlnntiKi Scfll. S*wK&"' 1AF!fc'C initolhlr .I»- rfrlngo. «*t WSW »

30 ran, 'fl, 3
f!r 4il.

i,ia«.
,

IDon-das .FmllO,
.

MrviTnsrSPt.)

Toip: Win- 93t>! pt*w4. SI a. 24o. 3*a.

3.43 SALFORD STKB 13-Y-OF) 6676
1 'f B1

lRO)!IA. ..
h —

°

r**

8Wm‘ (Mr T. yimrt. _
j. Gonna 13-« 1

PINCH OP SAi.T, ro I Sium- Sun—
Gimv IMr D. Kert. S-«”,

G. Baxter ... 16-1
PULING LIGHT, or I GillvuH'u—

Twasnat Roar (Mr E. nisnai. s-* ,
F. Dw- ... 3-lF 5

Atun: 6 No Delay, (5>b>. 7 BjOl.

Header iMill. 9 Vamiely Hnpefai iftjg'.

"(I Si SOUH'l-l.TZ Tyrwrt,»- _76..Farris

Krwmirtctt. T<
JP. oBP. 16p.

4.15: ST ANNE’S ’ PLATE (fa'eap)

. 3.\-0 £690 in
VOTE UNIQUE, h.,9 TaUgwllt n

—

"Vroo £Mr S. Jtwli. 8-1

. A- MdrTM ... 8-1 1ARMS LADV. rh i Durtiremeot—Solo
(Mr J. jachrom. 7-o_

^ _ S. Prrfc« ... 26-1 3
RUSSIAN Reward, or c CmnpeDU-

.
lift*-—CxerriUirtU IMF P. Gilluhbr).
7-6 R. MRfinal! ... 20-1 5

A riffling

WINTER COD IN

OBLIGING MOOD
By DEREK FLETCHER

The winter cod run is building
up and there are reports daily
of large fish moving in. At
present they are most obliging
and taking numerous baits.

More anglers are experiment-
ing with spinners and feathered
lures and have experienced sur-
prising results. - The lures seem
more effective on an evening tide.

Squid is once again the main
baft in- use, but -good “bags"
are being made on razorfish, her-
ring and 'mackerel strips, slipper
limpet, ragwonn and. clusters of
lugworm. .

Off Swann ge, Ronald Ridding,
of Weymouth, boated seven cod,
the heaviest weighing 531b. All
were attracted by a six-inch strip
of squid; used in a sirtk-and-draw
method.

Cycling

SPBINTS TELL
FOR GOWLAND
The Eticlfah-Ttalian pairing of

Tony Gowlnnd and Gianni Motta
won the Montreal six-day race
on sprint points, reports A P.

They finished level with the Bel-

S
ian pair, Norbert 5eews and
ulien Stevens, having covered

1,482 miles, but they had accumu-
lated more points in the special
spridt session*.

CRICKET
SH££F(£b» SHIELD i Sydney).—Vlc-

Mi O'KeM* 3-20i.IMM
N _

YOUNG ENGLAND
SEEK REVENGE
By RACHAEL HEYHOE
England field an unchanged

Under-23 XI against Wales
Undex-23 at Cardin today, so the
side who beat Scotland 5-2 four
weeks ago have the chance to
avenge a 2-1 defeat

The captains of both sides are
experienced players. Susan Dodd
was In Surrey’s South champion-
ship winning team last year, and
Shirley Ellis has played for the
Welsh senior XI for two years,
and was in the side which finished
fourth in the recent world tourna
meat in New Zealand.

Several ra unties are involved
In non-championship matches
today.

Bedfordshire and Northants
are at home to the Easlern
counties, Hertfordshire (at Bed-
ford! and Huntinedonshlre iat St
Andrew's Hospital. Northamplonl
Another Eastern countv, Lincoln-
shire, are at home to the Shef-
field League XX at Scunthorpe.

Dorset spend the weekend in
Plymouth, playing Cornwall today
and Devon tomorrow at Brick-
fields in pre-championship prac-
tice games.
EVC. I -ANO UNDER 23. F- Glbhon

igouiM: J. Cdvrartfo iWfkir, J. Mirrfc
L. niBiiwi (Wean. ft. Ik Oku

lIMk ?» Dodd ifiniiM. eiiol* <i. htrtn
i.Dri. 1. Moart. V. Mdrrk I MldlsDiIsl.
A. Ertrinh iNnrthi.- P. Pmrh (Eui).
WALES UNDER 23.—J. NtMtrt C.

Davit* IS. ,W#Ip»^ p. Maroallbui «N.
C. Harris. P. KcriFr ip. Waliii.

f- «!»'». Wahrj. • eapii. A. CUnnt.

CRICKET
CURRIE Clip iJahUDOinnii.—

I

Bart.: Inumaiii -828 'K.
137r S. GRramrr 5-6Bi. Prw siau 77-1
IX. PrMBUX 51-6.6.1. •

10 knots, Tabarly will be

awarded the Ripard-

Larvin Trophy for being

first to finish.

But he is not the overall

winner. With 15 boats home
lain last night, the likely

victor on corrected time is

the Kalian, Vincenzo Ricri, in
the Class V entry, Gomel,
which finished 10th.

At this early stage- of arrivals
it Appeared loo that LL-Cdr
Malrnlm Skene, in Sea Wraith
IU, the Royal Navy’s Class IV
entry, was runner-up. Sea
Wraith crossed the line 3Jlh—
a splendid effort.

Anntiier British entry, Jim
Foot's Wilier Music Til. in CIbas
IL also strove hard for glory in

an exritinE race. At various
staces onl
the first

overall. Water Music finished
seventh about 12 hours behind
the lender.

Italian casualty

One which will not crons the
line at Malta is Ihe Class I boat,
Strale. from Italy. She has re-

tired with a broken rudder—Lhe
only reported casualty so far.

The boats from seven different
nations toiled hHrd in the last
staaos ni this important rare.
The wind freshened from the
north, and in lhe early hours of
>este.rda.\ morning the tired crew
of the Italian boat NUa III

arrived just over 2hr 3 Ora in after
rcn-TJuirk.

Coriolan (France! crossed soon
after daybreak, but Maltese
people were bard at work when
the Greek Qb£6 1 entry. Mania,

nc race. At various i u«uihui
ilv seconds separated i rhallenged.

four or five boats 4 ^ special <

Who gains raosL and 4

what strings are (
attached? Some comnan-

}
ics arc sccreLve about {

what else they inject be-
J

sides priz-emoney. Am a- J

leur traditions are being j

special survey of all
J

4 aspects of sponsorship in z

J
sport will appear in to-

j
4 morrow's |

{
Sunday Telegraph. i

arrived on the atruke of nine
o'clock.

Rosat Ocean Racing Club
official Alan Green, in the Hal
Meter's boat Gazelle V. was sixth
or the .seven Class I boats home
bv ID-45 a.m.

The Class Jt boats started to

arrive alter midday, with Water
Musir heating Morning Breeze,
the local entrant, for the honour
of being first home in her cla«s.

Irfist night well over half the
boats From six classes were still

plugging hard in heavy weather
after a strenuous week art sea.

Time Trial Cycling

75-yaftI cast
Shore
OKS,

Ahn: 3R BamT nf
73-2 Simhimanoirr

‘ ifiihl,
— 'LaUdcm ifithi, . PIaI.

Jack. 14 nucepbilu*.
Mink. SO Sbisokn.

.
E

.nap I4lhl. 6 Loin
. tnrl» Bin). Mm

PI*f» I5lhi. a Golil
Thfc Saiub. Ml^Jjtv

Damttwiy
j^'OrV S3-J JuTnfly. CjcfainatP. Hoe Pilf
twidn‘v Boj. ao ran. l'j. ’si. 11

‘I. Con nil.
. >il.
N-w-31. Im 44-]4, (U

nMrkMi. Tnip; win, 7Bn: places: 27p.

74p. 41-39.

4,43: CONCLUSION MTURNTJCES*
^ STM CHVjhh C302 1'iw,

1Vb-L OPjO, or 9 Win Rdhuii-n—

A

nna
One iMr B. Smallmani. 5 6-12

P. FcrkA ... 25-1 1
SECRET AC8.-6 t AWf— Fwc Oni-rt

(Mi C. Aiklnsnu. 3 B-3
M. ... 7-1 B

CAFTAN, rti f KMhtntl AnUmnl.
(Lord BAftmil, 3 7-ff

fi. Wrl»6 ... 7*1 3
AlMK P-4F Rnwi Inwnp iBIhl. 13-2

Flrilnr Wnp. S HnmbWrid' iSIhl. 9
Canine. 14 Tnicgy Anne. 16 Band Wnpd.
Analan Way. AveanenH- .pi-inUy,. Bw,
90 Th* Stpum* i4tIU. AS Yoodn
Peier Piper. 15 ran. 11: sh-M; 2'ali 2'

X’»l. 2m A6-59* (R- HOIIUnBrad. Ltppor
Lnmdonl. Tofr: lYIn. £3-04: places:
£1-01. S9p. 3»n.
TOTF DOiml.E* S'*mi*e*‘6 A

Ihrrii £6-85 (J59 HrVr’*i. TREBTf:
Z-b-rat. won Pettormimee A Vide
Union*- C60-55 ill f'rhits. paid on hm
wo hw. .74CKTOT; Noi won. Pool
nf JPI^ aoS-25 cimrd reiwnl to today.
CmfoWt'en (Kvjdnd £968-35 it.. ticket

snt an winnera).

anglers can 'get cod
gteoks, too. especially in a
medium surf. It is hest tn start
off with a 75-yard cast, reducing
the length until the right dis-
tance is found, ..

Many clubs ere holding week-
end outings to Bod the cod.
Recommended spots are Folke-
stone. I.itnebampton. ChrUt-
church. Hwne Bay, Deal, and
Beer. In Devon. ...

AMSTERDAM SHOW
_ HUIVTLNG-niMPING CONTEST •

74BpHatton id. BrotimeV 57 • 0. 1 : Dfr
UjW iH. .S*N*iiVeo. w. Germ any, 38-1.
2: joharl*. Ws^rT TH. Smith!. 3ft -9. 3:

STADIUM PRIZE: Dcirton GrH iG.
wild la a
Burtw
Rohl
3:
OiilnBrio

B*. W.. GErmwi.il. dfi-8, ti IVaMr
utfw JG. M*Wfn«l. 11*171. 39-4.
lohln V iF- Ubdm. W. Grrinuvi. 33-7.
: April J-£*b IMua .40-51;
iiilnHrio IMIM J. Smirni. S3 -6. 5.

CLEWARTH MAY TAKE
HORSESHOE CLIMB

By DAVID 'SAUNDERS

T^ last time trial championship of the season, the HillA
Climb, takes place tomorrow op the AS42 Horseshoe

Pass, just outside Llangollen with 120 riders contesting
- rthe stiff ascent of more
tfian two and a quarter
miles.

It is a longer climb than usual
and this could prevent the speci-
alists from taking the top
honodrs Which may mean that
Granville Sydney (Huddersfield),
winner for the past two years,
win.not, gain his hat-trick.

5ydney has been the champion
four times in. -all, first taking the

id he
’

title in 1965 and he has helped
his club to the team title on six
occasions. .But, again, there are
doubts that they can heat the
strong Kirkfcy contingent.

Road internationals

At lenst five members of -this

famous Liverpool dub have rid-

den internationally on the road,
with John Cleivartn, their favour-
ite today. Another good prospect
is Great Britain team colleague
Pbil Baylon (Thornhill!.

Most of the competitors come
the North and Midlands, the rest

of Britain is well represented.

One disappointed man will be
the Kirkby club's chairman, Ken

OTHER SPORT FIXTURES TODAY
nice

ATKLErfJQt. BJrrolnqhom UaJv.
Climb U. Ndi G41aS 40m. track
(CariiOl-
cross couwnvr. Mrtrop. La*

IFrflifinenl - Hill JFitktol, E. tiurrtr . LB«
ilVAriloabuini. l.racx L«c CB»'lldoO). Hants
Lac (Sontfaanipton}. CRlabrtHgc Uni*.
L onion Uasv. (CamUrWoM. OxJonb Unto,
v B1wUM«lh v Onnlry Godiva v Read.
Inn lOxford). Nut. P- E. Callirara CH'rtip
iV-iffcl. Wwmrt- Grenier London .Lac
<BarwO.

' FENClNc.—arttith Jbi- End# Ch'alup
i Dr Bcnnmum Centre, utnmn. SI.

GOLF; sm**- .Pone* v Camtt. Uni*..
Armv v Oxford Uni* (Fleet). Dnlratn *
Londnn Unto.

laWn TENNIS: Embsisy Cb«npum,
rtip* WfmSIno.
MOT6R ttACING: SOvemtone •Sprla:

ra»eliMJ-
ROAD WALKING: YauQuH Moion

Open T mura UUitosh

ROWING; Yrjm Veter nib) Rcaana
tPniney).

SPEEDWAV; eelle. Vue (Ooen. 7i
Kvni'a Lwn * Pride "f lh*. Ear;,- 7.401-
Cha lienee matrtara: Cnnterbnry * Rom-
lord 1 7 1. Berwick * BlintlmiMni «7i.

SWIMMING: Endl'Ui .School* Ch'UUwi
leouthampiOIi. 1 -50 A S.SOi.

TABLE TENNIS! HiMtrti'falfle Open
(10 B.tn.l.

WATER' POLO: Ruiopcan Chib Ot'aMp
prelim. Rd i.Crviial PflJ. 1 1 A 6).

TOMORROW
FENCING.—British Jill

iOr BeaiunuM Cetrtfe. La
final 3 aoprox.i.
GOLF.—Arm* * Csmb Unlv Outlaw*

tFteet*. SunjUnfidale » Citorri Udl«, Frii-
icrd Hratb r Oxford Uni* Divots.
MOTOR HACCN'O.—Brand* Haiti (3).
tAJBLB TENWIS-—Hnmbemito OpSB

(Sell 10 «4S, fiaato U,

nr Epee cb**inp
10 *.m..

Phil Bayton ... a good
prospect '.for tomorrow's

Hill Climb.

Matthews, who travels to London
this weekend to attend the meet-
lag of the 'British Cycling Federa-
tion's executive.

They will’ consider the poor
showing of Britain’s riders and
the management of the team at
the world

.
championships in Italy

in August' and sn announcement
is expected concern

) da next year’s
Olympic Games.

Munich problems
The administrative arrange-

ments, for the Munich team will
be

.
discussed, but all-important

decision on a manager may be
deferred until later this year.
The romraittee hare former

world pursuit champion. Norman
Shed, u national coach and have
named him to go. to Munich, with,
fan ft

Hockey

STAFFS-WORCS BATTLE

MAY HOLD KEY
By R. L. BOLLARDS

ftthf. pace of the Benson and Hedges county hockey riiam-

A
pionship quickens this weekend, the programme of 23

games embracmg all five

WEAK COVENTRY
FACE KENYANS
Coventry and North Warwick,

who take on World Cup Genii'

finalists Kenya at Coventry to>

divisions.

In the south, events seem to

be moving towards a MidtHesex-
Surrey final, though it could be
that Middlesex will find them-
selves without Mike Corby, their
international, just when they
need him most.

. Cfmiinstances have made it

possible for the British Hockey
Board lo take an additional
player to India next month and
ray guess is that Corby will he
invited to join the party. Britain
need to he as sharp as can be in
India, and Corby is sharper than
most.

Thp Midlands have arranged a
two-day tournament today and to-
morrow tn deride all their 12
pool matches. The stronger pnnl,
which includes Staffordshire, the
natinnai champions, and last
veer’* Midlands runners-up, Wor-
cestershire, have rix matchne on
the Birmingham University
ground at Want Hills. Weat-Heatn,
nn tiie Birmingham-Redditch
road.

Staffs double
• Staffordshire open today’s pro-
gramme, of four matches against
Derbyshire and wind up - the pro;
ceedfngs tomorrow against Wor-
cestershire. This could be the
key same of the whole tourna-
ment
The other nook cnrnptfsfna

Derbyshire, Northamptonshire,
Not^wbamshlre and Shropshire,
play four games today and two
tomnrrow at Derby.

morrow, are forced to
fonr reserves.

up

'SPANISH- FIGHT
FOR BODELL

. Jack Bodeli will defeat his
European heavyweight title

against Jese Manuel Ibar
Urlain. of Spain, in Madrid in
December.
Spanish promoter Miguel San

Romans purse offer was accepted
by the E B U. but a definite date
has not yet been fixed. Urtain will
be trying to regain the title he
lost, to Henry Cooper.

Bodeli, who laces Jerry Quarry
at Wembley on Nov. 36. aatdr
“ 1 don l mind Spain at. all,” and
manager George Biddles added:.
"Jack wants to be a busy cham-
pion."

The Midland Cop holders will

... isslog Irian goalkeeper Harry
Cahill, playing for Staffs, and Bob
Hockey, Mike Wilson and Alec
Smyth, all on duty for Warwick-
shire.
The Kenyans, who finished be-

hind PaWstan.- Spain and India- in
Barcelona after twice beating
European champions West Ger-
many. went down 1-0 to Wales in
raid-week.

Boxing

HICKS CHASES
WORLD TITLE

'

Bob Foster defends his posi-
tion oF the world fight-heavy-
weight title in Scranton. Penn-
sylvania. tonight against Tommy
Hicks, 'an linranked .borer with
a mediocre record during a four
year ring career, reports
ReuTer.

It- is the second championship
contest in the division this week.
On Tuesday night in Miami Beach,
Florida. Vicente Rondon of Vene-
zuela kept his version of the
crown by stopping Gordeo Bren-
nan of the Bahamas in the 15th
round.
Foster whs stripped. nf the title

last December by the World
Boxing Association For allegediv
not defending it against suitable
opponent*. The W B A then recog-
oised..Roadon as champion alter
lie had beaten Jimmy Dupree in
a match the WBA sanctioned
fnr thi» .title, though Foster la
still "regarded as btieholder in
parts of the world not affiliated
to the WBA.
Danny McAlinden of Coventry

slopped Hicks . in seven rounds,
the first time they met. but was
held to a draw in the second
bouL

ICE HOCKEY
nattoxAL use—-CoHtorMA GsMea

%%% srar^FinttS
“

Him 3.

WEEKEND HOCKEY
COUNTY CH ’SHIP Lines v Norfolk
iSonrar). NorlhuWbBrluo v Durhamicme Sow); Uefhy- v Noito. Norman ts
V 8Bropl*ITV. Non* V NorlB SB B. Bhroo-
*lre v DrAf, 1 All ai Derby). Gian* v
Wii^lcks. Vk'ores » Lclrl, Lrlfx r Sun-..
^Vorwirki y Wares, iXIT al Wait HlUu.
'

.
MIDLAND CO. CH'SStP Drrbil v

Nutb. NoriMatn « StiroDBbire, Nous v
Norlhani-. Sal -

6P » Drrb.» iril U Duty,
r« v Erica. Wlw
ores loll M Wo,!

Wj|* * WarMlcfc-. IVnrri v Lric*. Leirs
, S*ag«. Warwick* v W
HMto. Blrmlnghriti).

MJdLANO LGK. — K«: B«ra|0* y
G.L.L. A.L.1. Regbjf, BriOfr » Lomb-burauah T.,. Bunud » Artiby, CbMIrrhCU
v NoillUrijam Umr.. Egenon FV. v RDtfi

liicesiy- y W. BrldHTord. NolU
PjWfT v H. NotMoab»tti. lVe&:
A rinninalum Music,

nU» rests;

gwnaw iraai- .«Br
SjrtS*rM.

mB v ' *'J“e’ Wn"*«ir«v
Tjaera v Blrmhu.nun UnlLi Barton v tnk n

V ^reeihrTjfironicn5wU BiSlS3SS“

Stas*

i, j V_ Dfmfiiita itiffwiburj v kmIb

w>«ua#toa Fk. v

’ BaH1 ’

wi,

£?*J
E
aeCSd.

u“^« w—
Northonto v Hun tina

-

*”**“« Sf Andrew's Hospital. Nortfi-

f J* ,
H«rtj fat Brofard).

kSS? « Shrmrid lea xi iScauihorpc).
Cornwall 7 Dorwl iFlymonlh Brickfield*)!

Cfciba: AlOrMer r WedDesburv.. Aqul-
* Ashhy. BultUnyhara Ath. Unit, tDunlop. BcrarnovUitTv BranSreml

b V Plyapi.. Covtato- Mamc. v Loito

{ v Otona. Lnttorarorth

9_g’y^rihhuu V Utostcr CoD. of Ed.,
P.eraSore.v Worcester. Reddltcb r oicn

* Hint!era
Rmmdblri ,

WEST

«555y??l
0
*j,

L*®*«LOG
5
! y GtottCMter.

to®«9b v~Re«dl»e. MftrUrt*
fiisktopn V W«

Trowtjrl
nrebrao[SS TSiffreiri

TOMORROW
coyrm1 cm'sho*.

—

camtM
ICambridge h Hunt, v Hem
dodli BufiDlk V Eaicx OasaiftMf
v Npmaauk Shroualurr v No«* {
at Wanriow v Lelen, Wt

> (bom ar lVast BilliiSmfli

nta, Salop * Noe* OwUi , Dtrmn.
, Worn v Stans (born

S-uney rMiMcobudi,' Hauls' -r&jI8(toibamfiti;n s.CJ. K«ai doui
rruMbrldpc wenm. OxfonUMre v MMA*-

t
Cornwall fflorindton). sodwiMt v Hare-
(firttoturr , (imperial, Bristol!,
MIDLANDS CO,

Naruunts, Salad
Warwick? v LCKS
Wraa HUhL
TOUR MATCH-—Coventry A N. War-

wicks v Kenyan v. ,
.

CLUBS.—Blossomfirm v. TemwortS n,
bchmh v Carrton Fk, BridgMimt rtvx-
bwy. Covrntry S N. Warwick* » Kiarfi
HcbUi. G.E.C. Car. * LriccrUr WiyydrnJ.
Grantham v Stamford. Hampton tn AraM
» TamworOt, ManaBrld y Alford. Naa-
aaton v W. BrmnwWi. OM WnUpadUs*
v Mark at Draytort- PatOrboroega y Nor-
fcli. Wafid , .SoUtoUl TC y Reddltct,
Sttvoily v Olton.. Walsall * LWototre.
wombdurec _Ow«doMli v 8afford.
WnrcMtor • Barford Tigen.
\VDM£JN.—CrioUr, Matth! Devon

Doratt lehmoaffl SHtldidUt.
Coredtry klumc. v UUJfifisoa, HArap.

m- ia. Aram PieiwrieV. Fldmaj- XaartoS
y VaJlBii straggiart. TetttahaH r MoMlry.
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Soccer

LEAGUE CUP REPLAY
DECISION HITS

ENGLAND MATCH
By ROBERT OXBY

gm ALF RAMSEY, the
.
England team

manager, hasheen faced with the awkward
choice of fielding a weakened side in the

European Championship against Switzerland

at Wembley on Nov. 10 or of using players who
would have been in action 48 hours earlier.

The Football League have decided that the League
Clip fourth round replays involving Stoke v. Manchester

United, Preston v. Tottenham, Bolton v. Chelsea and
Sheffield United v. Arsenal n
should be played on Nov. 8. tS€OT"C(tn g€LTtl&

The decision also affects In ft ffi'xr&fl
Scotland, who play Belgium lo

.
oe TCpiaye€1

#v"'Vw

Isitll

wm

J.

. ;
.vwa :

* vj.Sv
-..si >v -A

Women’s Ice Skating
j

Erofiassy Lawii Tennis

RICHMOND
ATTRACTS
TOP 25

Miss Durr catchin

AL..v.wt i

5?
Hampden Park, 311

^ Borussia Moenchenjladbach and
Northern Ireland who meet inter Milan were yesterday
Spain in Belfast. The League ordered by UEFA to replay

Cup matches could not be ff*&STKX
played next week because «rland on Dec. L
Tottenham, Chelsea and The West Germans were also
Arsenal are involve J in Euro- fined £1,000 and had a oneuatcb
Dean matches ban pnt on tbeir ground- TheJJeau ma tones.

decisions follow last week’s
; Alan Hardaker, the League game in Germany wben Roberto
secretary, said that the decision Boninsesna went off after being-

was iu accordance with an agree- hit by a beer can. Borussia

client made with the national "thl
7«bfa

associations some years ago, .It ^crv« at the auteh.
was felt that players would be wS « «PP«IM® to play id representative -which is likely to be beard
matches if club matches were nest week,
played on Mondays. Franco Manui. Inter's general

“ When fixtures for this season manager, said they were satis*

were being discussed,” added Mr fied with tbe decision but they
Hardaker. “ 1 asked for tbe Swiss had been pressing for Borussia'*
game to be moved. This proved disqualification,
to be impossible, so a calculated German comment was angry,
risk bad to be taken that there ffannes VVeisweiler. Borussia "s

would not be too many replays manager: “This has practically
In this round of the League Cup. defrauded us of victory.”

i,. , . _ Helmut Grasshnf, viee-chair-
First for Ramsey man: “ Unbelievable. There isESSMMdbsr

this is the first time that Sir A1F T ~
\

~ T ~
has been placed in this position after missing the League Cup tie

in a competitive international, against Bolton. John Dempsey is

although be has suffered frustra- at centre-buck for Marvin Hinton,
tiem in other representative who heroines substitute..

Willie Stevenson, who seems likely to return for

Stoke, and (right) Francis Murirp. who reappears
for Wolves after missing four matches.

Rugby Union

Bristol not worried

about doubtful trio

manager, said they were satis- :

fled with tbe decision but they
had been pressing for Borussia

'

s IK
German comment was angry. Jflflfch ^^3^^Jpeiiil»i
Hanoes YVeisweiler. Borussia 's

* **"***

SSSk ‘™’ h
o:

Pr"S- Keith Fielding happ
Helmut Grass hof, vice-chair- be back at MOSele
man: “ Unbelievable. There is

no provision in DCF/t rules
for a replay.” IIwe Seeler, West r
Germany's World Cup captain; EttSt A lgill S jOCC€r
“ We all know what good actors
tbe Italians are."—Agencies. T*

m

TYATTri A 1

Keith Fielding, happy to

be back at Moseley.

after missing the League Cup tie
against Bolton. John Dempsey is

games.
Diplomacy will be needed if

the situation is not to provoke
a dash between the League and
the Football Association. On the
face of it, Sir'Alf may be forced
to ignore at least seven players
who could expect to be in line

for selection.
- They indude Gordon Banks

who heroine.* substitute.

Keith Weller, the Leicester for-
ward. makes his first appearance
against his former club nlontgrid?
Alan Birchuii.ill, who was of
course a Chelsea player hefnre
moving to Crystal Palace in the

MacDOUGALL
POUNDS

MANSFIELD
By HENRY BEVINGTON

By RVPERT CHER RY
TJRISTOL have three doubtful starters—including
*-*

England international Charlie Hannaford—for to-

day’s important match against Aberavon at The Memorial
Ground.
Hannaford has fluid on the

|
University Rugby

knee, full-back Nick Evans has 1

a bruised thigh and wing-for-
ward Andy Mundcn is still suf-

fering from a rib’ injury. But
Bristol have tremendous
strength in depth .

Last week, with 13 reserves,
they beat Saracens, who are going

|

» o rT'/^k XVT A Tm I vide an interesting form pointer
through one of their successful HAjS III WAII to the British women’s champion-
cycles. Today's opposition. v TT * ' -

CAMBRIDGE’S
SHILTON

“ By HOWARD BASS
A POWERFUL two-

pronged Canadian cha_l-

"lenge will be made for the
Richmond Trophy, tradi-

tional curtain-raiser to the
international season, begin-
ning at Richmond Ice Rink,
with figures tomorrow i

morning arid ending with
the free style on Monday
-evening.
Fifteen nations are repre-

sented by - 25 girls, nine -with,

world championship experience.
The event - uihrks- an important
come-back a tempt by Kathy Lee
Irwin of Toronto,

.
ranked 10th

iu the world, before fracturing
her- peM's last January.

/•!?. Mi&k-'-iiHST ' Still only .19. and-. a great pros-'
I 'pect, Miss Irwin can expect stiff

'
l opposition from her compatriot,
Diane Hall. Both have most to
fear from Charlotte Walter
l Switzerland l, Christine, Errath
I East

. Germany}, . Kazomi Yama-
shita (Japanl and 'Jean. Scott of
Glasgow.
With entries restricted to two

per country, the. national selec-
tion of Miss- Scott and the qnickiy
improving Maria McLean, from
Murrayfield, reflects an upsurge
of Scottish talent made more -

effective by the retirement of
Patricia Dodds last summer.

Holder absent
Undefended by the. Italian

holder, Rita Trapaflese, tbe
Richmond Trophy has never been 1

won bv->a Canadian, and home
competitors have been successful
only seven times in the 22 pre-
vious ' contests.

Miss Scntt, without doubt the
nation’s best Irce-skalcr and now '

more proficient in ber figures,
has a tough but not impossible
chance to be the first British
winner since, Yvonne Sugden - In
1955.

Miss McLean finished last sea-
son on a high note as mnner-up
'wben Miss Scott won the Edin-
burgh Trophy in- April. As the
two most likely to lead Britain
abroad this winter, their Rich-
mond confrontation should pro-

woolagong

surprise
-i

By LANCE TWCAY.
|

THE Wimbledon champion, Evonne Goolagong, wa

beaten for the, second tiine in a week when.slf

was eliminated, 6-4, ..’6-4, by ^h^repch^iri^ranco^

can Julie^eldman. That was

rEihnb^h. ^That^was ^revenge

ToroirtgJn August, which vras is

So- In ihe last four meetings,
the’ tally between Miss Durr aSd

..«»

Miss Goolagong is two each. The meet5 Mrs Mng in tnfi
question remains bow, on a fast f;nA |

court Tike Wembley’s, and remem- *

bering that Miss Durr, is primarily ;

“ “ ~
a specialist on slow surfaces, a why- a multiude of good sen
player so rich in Talent as Miss failed to create the atmosphel
Goolagong came to lose to a rival one would expect from such

j

of obviously less natural skin." standard. '
• s

Rod Laver received a free na*

Two mnnrfc age inro the men's singles finijwo moons
The South Afric;itt Bnb

The first point to make Is_tbal conceded a walkover when_his J
Miss • Goolagong is hardly likely ankle, injury flared up again, Tl

to prove an invincible champion, upshot, he thought, of having!
Both before and after she play three .

singles and km
acquired that - status, she com- doubles matches in four dayd
peted in two moods; one of hum- The Rumanian, Hie NasM
drum disinterestedness and the who lost easily to Laver in m
other with keen competitive in- tournament a year ago, will cu
stinct, with superfine shots flow- Tenge him in tbe last mold
Ing from her racket. Nasluse beat the American, Tw
An outstanding occasion, as Gorman. 6-1/ W, exuding cd

was strikingly shown in the last fidence and givin^ as scmtiilabil

two rounds at Wimbledon, or a a
.
display of fast and accnra

Miss Durr, wh° now
meets Mrs King in the

final.

standard. • i

Rod Laver received a free naJ
age into the men's singles fioj

The South Afric.-in. Bnb Hevn

Aberavon, have tost only one oF
their last eight games and that
by a single point.

Bristol can match that, though.
They have played nine successive
games without defeat, losing only
once, to Cardiff. After their fine
display in midweek against St
Luke’s, they should win again
today and be full of confidence

summer of IH70. Leicester's
1

only Mansfield 0 Bournemouth. 5 for their knock-out competition

DESPITE Ted Shilton's

fine game for the LX
Club against the University
at Cambridge on Wednes-
day, he does not yet win a
place in the Light- Blues’
side, writes Rupert Cherry.
Peter Webster stays at scrum-

ship in December.

Lmcn Tennis

crisis in a match has usually pro- shot-making as has been seen

voked Miss Goolaeans' to dip into Wembley for some -time.

doubt concerns winger t.cn
Glover.

Spurs are undinncod against
(Stoke), Alan Mullery, Martin Stoke who, with doubts conrcrn-

lers and Martin Chivers 1>>S PeiU,,s Smilli anil Jimmy
iurs), John Badford and Peter GreenhoIT. may rerall Willie
rey lArsenai), and possibly Steveiuon, the farmer Liverpool
in Hollins (Chelsea). an 1 Scotland player, who rc-

Icotland would lose Bob Wilson. » .
W|c?^ ,y from n

ink McLintock and George ™°keii leg that might have ended
iham (Arsenal I and Northern tal

Th-‘i'
0C,‘'

. . ..
JenninETs tSours). .

L^ere are _ Midlands derbies

(Spurs), John Badford and Peter
Storey (Arsenal), and possibly
John Hollins (Chelsea).

Scotland would lose Bob Wilson.
Frank McLintock and George
Graham (Arsenal) and Northern
Ireland Pat Jennings iSpurs).

George Best (Manchester United)
and Pat Rice and Sammy Nelson
(Arsenal).

BOURNEMOUTH, helped
by a hat-trick from

Ted MacDougall, main-
tained their lead at the
top of Division HI by
totally out-playing Man-
sfield Town at Field Mill
last night.

Mansfield have now failed to

iUI IIICII nillJUV-UU L LVU1UCIIMUU I 1 _|P ... -- ”
.

match against Lydney oa Mon- J13” against Northampton at

Doble absent

Grange Road today, but Shilton
seems sure to get a chance to
show himsclF in the University
side fnirlv soon.

BRITAIN DELAY
SECOND CHOICE
The scene is laid in Paris for

tbe King's Cup first-round tie

tomorrow and on Monday
.
be-

tween Great Britain and the cup-
holders, France, writes Lance

voked Miss Goolagong .to dip into Wembley for some -time,

her store of genios. Yesterday THE RESULTS
she hardly seemed aware that

(So«fcu pta?«n u rapiMut
there was a ensis at jUl untd Miss soncles. r.
Dutt, having taken the first set, l^v£r iAuv-nui«i w.n.. r- a.

led 5-3 in the second. i». m»i' i.

Those
. who hold that. Miss

iS. .'Urlcii) I. N»*w -it

nlHli» bf. T. Carman 1U.B.1 0-1. A.

WOMEN'S SINGLES. SrmMhta
Cflf>laonnif'c u/Mlcnpst to on the MISS F. IXIRR ilrscc-i M Mis E.ya.O'fBOnss wewiien is bb ine 0*rr LVGOVG aus»mIiif S-A. 64
forehand were belied by Miss mrs e. w. king «n.s.i hi hwsvh
Durr’s successful tactics. She nouni'fs kt«i
concentrated far more on the miss^durti a. mi&s s.’ v. vyj!i5

a
!

other side, in depth and often- Mis* j. v. fan-r & c.. MuifkwoO
u/irhnnr mnrh narp .6-4. 6-4. i

Sandy Sanders, chairman of the Sino tpiriy soon. noiaers, r ranee, writes Aance
England selectors, will be at ,

Reith Steele, the New Zea- Tingay.
Moseley, where Wasps are the lander who won his Blue at full-. The French yesterday named
visiters. He will not see Sam hack last year, is having a bard Jcan-Baptiste Chanfrean - and
Doble because the goal-kicking task to get his place. He was Pjtrick Proisy for the singles.-

fuli-back is on holiday, being re- n°t impressive for the LX Club. The British captain, Headley
placed hy young Kevin Fowler, hat he is a good place-kicker and Baxter, named the Welshman
Rut ho rh.iv bo interested in Les is included at centre today. Gerald Battrick as the top British

placed hy young Kevin Fowler.
Rut ho m.iv bo interested in Les„ , .

- . , . . . . . . ,

- ..... ..r Ul - miursu'ii in is included at centre today. Gerald Battrick as the top British
today at Nottingham, where score in eight home matches this Smith, the Gft Sin No. 8 who will Phil Edmonds, the cricket Blue, singles player as expected.

lierbv "furfur
1£lnvKeh

1

f
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J
bo H,e sefnnd rOW fftd;,y- sc^on ln„ l

!l
e
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cenlLe' The other British singles nomin-
Wni^L.

"PU\ where last night they looked devoid of has hoen very snrressriil in the Now, he has been pulled into the ation. as well as the doubles pair*

SlffllrlirtMn&h ronjfmnr
iD ^cmsohcs. HnM»ut rerentlv. Keith Fielding, second row to partner Bob on either side was postponed,

each other.' ' Wolyes°vvelcome'^ack OS' SSfK? ^ VBLJ+

without much pace.
,

Miss Goolagong lost her service _ . t
'

in the seventh game of the first CncKPt
set and Miss- Durr, having got in

front by 4-3. never fell behind.
If Miss Goolagong played a high
proportion of what looked like
jazy shots It was probably because V
tbe carpet surface is ill suited to .

her ‘footwork, A 40F

VICTORY RAT—IN
CONCRETE S

A 40Fl high concrete Victoi
Bat will be erected at a pnbllf

park at Indore to commemora^

> Astle dropped
.. as.1, -S.IS

• Meanwhile. Jeff Astle, one of Francis Munro. defender, who has }[
orit

„ 1̂

aal
r
' “M*1 “icy also paid

fir Air* World Cup party in missed Four mnlrhos. “lc Penalty for mepL dcleiulmg.

lexico, ha* been dropped from Norwich, Second Division .

M.iusfield's uncertainty at the
Sir Air* World Cup party in missed lour malrhes.
•Mexico, ha* been dropped from Norwich, Second Division
the Went Bromwich side to visit leaders, have David Cross back
Southampton today. Astle, the at centre-forward against Cardiff,
leading First Division scorer in whose manager, Jinimv Scoular,
iSfiB-TO, has not found the net protested yesterday at the “ loan
-since recovering from appen- transfer" of Alan Stephenson,
d iritis a month ago. West Ham's £00,000 defender, to

’^Southampton, badly beaten at Fulham.
Chelsea last week, have again Scoular described the move as
switched Jimmy Gabriel from making “a mockery of football.**

Centre-back to centre-forward. Cardiff, in 2tst place, are point
The defence is strengthend by below Fulham whom they meet

leaders, have David Cross bark back Bournemouth on their
at centre-forward against Cardirr, w“V with goals in the 15th aud
whose manager, Jimmy Scoular, 17t“ winulcfc.

and seemingly well established,
will also be on view.
The Mid landers will be

Ktrengfhened by {nfernationals
MirFadvenn and Finlan

last year.

Hdwardg fit

Foster Edwards, t be Welsh trial-

ist, is fit and plays at wing for-

Boyer, unlucky with a diving
header n moment earlier, forced

tween John Paish and Stanley

fit Matthews.

. iVrhh trial. Battrick will meet Chanfrean

*i win* fw 5n ***« opening rubber tomorrow
if c^?,l \°

h
r

; and Proisy in the first of the
UI bmitn, tne vinna^v

n lcFadvenn and Finlan ist. is fit and plays at wing for- „r‘ thTNemiort emcriain TJanelG who ward, and. though Paul Smith, the
jjj

1 *
^

singles on Monday
f
Thehave Phil Bennett back at nntside- Blue who played in the centre, is JSISS robber takM o°ace'at the

half. Rov Bergiers. the B inter- not yet back in the side, the d™f • f
uW,er l“kes place tne

national, also returns, while cap-
" s ‘'

Mrs King again park at Indore to commemora
The' woman’s singles final will

In^a’S
r
Cncket _ victories

_

ov
he Miss Dnir against the title- West Indies and England tr

holder. Biltie-Jean King, who beat year, reports Reuter,
her fellow American Rosie Casals On the bat will be engraved j
6-1. 6-2 in the other semi-RnaL message from the Indian capla*
This was a long way short of A|if Wadckar, and autograpF

their first meeting. I suppose of all the Indian players who to-
their faufUiarity is the reason part in the two Test series.

ATLANTIC WEATHER MAP
West Ham's £00,000 defender, to home the first when Scott's corner tain Barry Llewellyn resumes inFulham. was not cleared. Jones struck the front' row

^ siutl
hom anolher co, 'nec by ~ Therp ar? six chanees fn thc

tentre-back to centre-torward. carcliR. in 21st Place, are point
The defence is strengthend by belnw Fulham whom they meet
TBavid Walker, who has recovered shortly in a match that could

centre-forward.

University seem fairly well c“u* '

repiesentcd.
Oxford have an equally exacting „ ,

match at Gloucester, but they Rent Tennu
seem rather more advanced thanlC

«:£’ ,, — _ , , , , .. Newport side, mostly due to 5C«m rather more advanced than
When Mansfield attacked they injuries. Keiih James returns at Cambridge to take on these hard

hV k
1

? iwf« outside-half and Brian Rowlands opponents.

from bruised ribs. affect Sci

‘".Chelsea are without Tommy Bristol
Baldwin (injured ankle) for their wich and

affect Second Division survivaL
Bristol Cifcr. challenging Nor-

wich and Mill wall for promotion.Baldwin (injured aoKie) lor tneir wicn ano wuiiwau ror proraonon.
visit to Leicester and Steve are strengthened by the return of
Xember, £170,000 forward, returns < ohn Galley, the'u- leading scorer.

LEAGUE GAMES TODAY

u'
c™ -®1- 1“™- sl5°s®Q savv a outside-half and Brian Rowlands opponents.

Fa?rh!-oi
b
hor

,a
h«i

y “ a nr,wfnmi*r at prop. Gloucester have lost only once,

ttartiJikby finJE and^Dudley Fontypool have ihe chance of to Ncw-bridge early in the season,

in the seLund haff
U U y the double over Cardiff at the and tbev have survived the last

jq me setund nail. Arms Pjrfc bjlt lhcit. last success io mulches without defeat, so no

Lethal finishing there was 13 years ago. doubt will expect to overcome

Kick-off 5 unless stated.

DIVISION I

Arsenal v Ipswich .... —

-

jfc. Palace v West Ham. Utd-

-ErertOD v Newcastle —

-

-Huddersfield v Manchester C.

JLeicester v Chelsea — -
'Manchester OML v Leeds
NotUnghsm Forest v Derby
-Sheffield Utd. v Liverpool .........

Southampton v West Brpm. Alb. —

—

Stoke v Tottenham H. (5-15) - .

—

-Vfolverhajnpton v Coventry ——
DIVISION n

Burnley v Birmlncham —
=Orlisle v Oxford Did.
' Chari Ion v Bristol City

-plllTl Jltl T BladCpOOl
N.orwicb v Cardiff —
Orient v MillwaH —
?Preston KA v Hall City —
q.y. Kongers v Portsmouth
'Sunderland v Luton
’Swindon r Middlesbrough

-Watford v Sheffield Wed.

DIVISION m
Aston Villa v Blackburn —
Bradford City v Tranme re —

.

-Brighton v Shrewsbury
Bristol Rov. v Bolton

Chesterfield v Plymouth (3.15) »«_.
''Oldham v Port Vale (3-15) ;

-Rotherham v Walsall —
Swansea r Rochdale
Torquay v Barnsley (7JHn —-™
TVrexbam t Balitux (5.15) —.......

iork City V Notts. Co.

Iwall for promotion. I
in the second half,

ned by the return of I » _- 1 Lethal finishing

All U)i* contrasted vividly with
MdcDougull’s tiaisbiag which
brought his hat-trick in 23 minutes
In the self half.

Again Scott was involved in the
47th minute, drifting his centre
away trom Brown for MacDougall
to score with a clever b car-post
bender.
Ten minutes iafe MacDougall

comfortably scored his second,
timing his run just right to move
on to Kitchener's cross from the
left wing.
Mansfield replaced Stenson with

Jones in the 62nd minute but it

made little difference. Eight
minutes later Scolt floated over

a cross from the left and Mac-
Dougall moved in to complete
an impressive but-trick with a
tremendous header.

Man-Ht Id: Urnwo: Palo. WntkPr.
S'.i-n-mi. SdiuiU-T«. Wiriler, ThCHUpaon.
Ri'b'TK i*./. Rctoert* iD.h jarvta. Fair.

doubt will expect to overcome
the University.

DIVISION IV
Bury V Lincoln (.3.15)

Darlington v Chester — —
HarUepool r Aldershot
Newport v Cambridge Utd. (3.15) —
Northampton v Grimsby ..................

Peterborough v Crewe
Reading r Exeter —
ScunLbarpe v Brentford (3.15) .........

Southport v Doncaster

SCOTITSH LGE.—Div I
Aberdeen v Pariick Thistle ......—

.

Ayr t Celtic .... ...........

Clyde v Hibernian ...

Dundee Utd. v Falldrk
Dunfermline v Airdrie —
Hearts v East Fife

Morton v St Johnstone
Motherwell v Dundee
Rangers r Kilmarnock

Division II

Berwick v SUrUng Albion
Dura barton v Arbroath
E. Slirlingstalre v Clydebank ...

Farrar v Stranraer

Montrose v St Mirren —
Qu. o' South v Cowdenbeath
Queen's Park r Alloa —
Kalth v Hamilton —_...
Stenhonsemulr v Brechin —............

IRISH lCe.—

C

ity Cop: BjUvmrrva r
OVfrainc. UmiiTor r Ard«. Crusader* *
dealoran. Derry r GHftnnviM*. Clcn-
nvna v rorlndowp, Lln&cld v Dtatlllrry-

FOOTBAI.T. COMB.—BhmhHih.xn V
I.ricr«lrr. Hnumemodtli v Fulham.
Rrlslol C. v C- Talfice. Chrlv.i v
Sr'utnampfnn. Ipswich .v Morwlrli. riv-
mciuih Ssvamra. TnuenliBin t Bristol
R.. Wmi Ham < Q.P.R.

Sc

:
:

;’v V.
,r

brriher. •

Bourncmbull! • Davies; Machia, Kit-
chener, Ri-nwin. Jnni'*.. Powell. Cave,
MicDoinj.ill. Boyer. MUIcr. Scolt.

FOOTBALL RESULTS
DIVISION III

MANSFIELD iO> O BOURNMTH <Zl 5—6.602 Boyor
Junes
MacUoniHil 3

DIVISION IV

Keith Steele ... a good place-kicker, who is having
trouble getting his place.

KERSHAW IN

THIRD ROUND
By A Special Correspondent . .

. The Gold Tennis and Rackets

j
competition got under way last

night with four matches decided
in the main real tennis event at

the Manchester Tenuis and
Rackets Club.
Peter Kershaw, a former

amateur champion and still a.

tough figTUer. had a bve in the
first round and won through to.

the third with a single-set vic-

tory over A. J.-H. Ward bv 8r7.

Such, rapid progress on the
first

Lof this three-day event earns
the thank* of the organisers, who-
have the immense task of organ-

|

ising 70 players in-srireral handi-
cap. as well as scratch, event*
with only one tennis ‘ and one
rackets court available. The
Targe London contingent wifi,
arrive today. .

The handicap events are put
in to help the festival atmosphere
of this ‘autumn meeting and to
give the rtibbits some fun a*
well.
1ST RO. — R. I~ KrWtKJiutn bt P.

Diirtrv B-3: K. Fannon-Fannal l>i J. A.
R. Cl*nrti B-5. 2ND BD: P. Kmtiaw bi
A. J. M. Wan' 8-7: R. C. Mother fat

A. P. Scrntrhl-y 8-1.
%

TABLE TENNIS
CARTER eve.—

-

lat Rd. : 1,'aKMln- 3;
Blnolnoham 6—StndjiBiid 6. Harlow 3-

SITUATION AT NOON, OCT. 29

Loir “T” will move north-east icith littfe chartbe
absorbing Low “flT” into its circulation. Loir
Loio “L’’ will both move stenHily eastsoiuh-past, L«w
‘P3

’ unchanged, Lmc “L” filling a little. High “L
trill transfer quickly west declining in intensity. j

BRITISH ISLES
! WEATHER FROM

j

THE RESORTS
J

!
lf,r U> e 24. bum tu 6-D.a

• yrstrraay.

CXCHEtoT&R i0> 2 GIIJJNGH vt n>2
LrwU r-»rh ipcn.)
Kurila Yoa—6.622

SOt-fTH END Cl» 1 BARROW (0) 0
Johnsna —12.410

STOCKPORT til 1 WORKNGTN 111!
LBwth«?r ipen.l Martin
—2.300

CENTRAL LGE.—Derby 1. Ndtliu.
Farrar I.

Olllrial rntm-llaa: Suuihrm Lnr Cup.
1st Rd irpltr: Rbdi-!ui» 4. uvHord
3. IPlayed no Thiir^ldy avvnLup). .

RUGBY LEAGUE. —' E^rrow 17pts.
FMltirNoar R. 5-—-Lr*ah 10. York 4.

tl>2

• Rugby Union and League fixtures
tin Q */ O

Rest of soccer programme
-r-tiENTllAL LGE.—Blackburn v Bury.
Blarkuoal » Welrn. Biriion * Buml-y.
Coventry r Atlaa Villa 13. 13>. Lced* v

V KluaalAnLnn. Riidiln v Dulwich Ram- Wrlion Frame, Weston -9-Mlre

Irt. LtyioVilaaB v Wallon A VVnUebrlripr.

Oxford v Bromley. .Sutlon * Wycombe
. »VEF FH LEAGUE.—Prem Dir.- Ha

Kick-off 3 unless staled.

COUNTY CHAMPIONSHIP
Cumberland & YV. v NorUiumhcriand

(at Kema-ick, 2J0j
Durham v Cheshire

(at Hartiepools, 2JS0J

NATIONAL K.0 1st Rd.
Penryn v Ph-mouth Albion

CLUB MATCHES
Abert/Hery v Exeter (5. 15.f

Bed lord v Gosrortb
Birkenhead Plj. v Mlddle*-brough
Blarkheath v Coventry i2.4Si

Kmlkvortb v N«wt>uld-oo-Avaa. Kinus r Gllfnch Coch. Newport HSOB v
Norton v Erdim’oir. LioUdd r Lmtut. Gloucester Vtd. Newport Saracens »
MnnsB'-td * O Nmioulnn*. Nous Snhvus, Ogiaure Vale » Lhuihanin. O.
Moderns » Cnr«nirr. Nuneaton s Slruod. Illiyiiiens v O. Bn-fnilans. Penlyrch s
O Cent rail « M.ike|ey Utd. O Coyrutriads Uairiwit Fardre, Rc-olven v Uiolwlt
* LtiWhnn Buxaard. O Uwaiillau V Mujnr. Rhymncy « Aorryslwyih UnlV..
Cfrmbnci,-. O Halr-ioiMnns v O VnteynB*. Rlsca » Chepsiuw. Si nqlirnydd v Barry.
O Mo->rtr*aiis v Nuneaton OF . O SJ II-

)rnn» t O KurlharrwUfniao*, O Wyngn-
Winlen- * L>>ii»IUiu;iiiiPh, O Yardie.aita v
Ffsr Wat- OL, uxfnnr OB v Q v>hi-al-

rvhrrljen * Fnnlyrluu.

SOUTH-WEST
Devonpan Serfs » Esraanlh

,
Falmonlh

Newiiuuy lliiriiL'ls. FlymuuUi Alfa
xlni v imllli.ii, si lew v Ltiunc«t»u. '

ltiro w Cemljorun. l'liuurr v l*alnnli>n.
til- » L,muer. Jrateis T Selmab.

Bloke, TJverpool v Hnddrtvfield. Man- I Wand., TonUug A Mitcham t Biahop's I |^jwr,i
ehectar C. f SMf. Uld~ hmnnta v

' Mauds. Utd.. SticRieid Wed. v Efwloo.
YleH Brom. .v Prevton.

Stortford.
. pembrnke Bnro Fernrtale » Mlirord. Camhnuge U. v Northampton |3

ATHENIAN I.C.C. Pram . Dlf- Ebbw Vhle v Swnnwa C. Swawu UnW Cardiff V PODtvpOOl
CbethuDl v Hornrhinxb. Lrulherhnad r , Cwmbran. Carrie,jn v Cardiff C. Clifton V Bridgwater & A.
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tt

"bw
lb
i" aV^U

v 'c^hai- S wales AMAT LGE.—Rrtibffi Steel Gloucester v Oxford Untv. 15.15)

tnn* 'cutJZX- L nSSSSm? D»sr. - Ciitynjdd. os» Guy’s Hospital v Sidcup
SOUTHERN LGE-—Pram. Dir: . Red- Grays Alla.. Tilbury * SmiUmU. WrmNry

v OtrHord. Grave-acrid v Yeovil, v smuah. Div. I: Aytr-bnry v Carahal-
‘nrfnrd v Haivedrr .Vtertltyr r. » ton. Onlum v HrjiJnrd. Dorkinn f

WcMon-i-Man y Brid'’*»nd v Glamnr-aii wanri n i« £njdaeld » Staoryonir Swindon' v Soli-
d„“,“ i,. a f? ,c,

anQ' Hill- lamwort B v Newport Salop.

Prem Mr- Haver- S
n 't

°L.' ««
rav°U

. .

Tranihnm v O Whltchnrchlans. Trinity
Ammalifnrdv Broughton Pk. v New Brighton tjuild v Q

,
SHWmiis, ^WjNaii » o

dale V Mlirord. Cam brill3e U. v Northampton {3^5) SSSSiSSSr nt 3C. Swaieea Uiih Cardiff v Pontvnnnl Brnunhton Pfc bxLra, Wiaatoo QB v
v CnrdiffC , . Kerierln*. Wllenlull v Sou thorn. Wotvre-y oin Clifton \ Bndgwater & A_ hampian v Birmingham Gnlv. Worcester

V Q \>4ttM a iik||A * IV- I1KI IIL'Ifl, Jk IJ II1UUUI mu
She Ihe Id Llnlv V Aston Unlv. SUrrw*- fc?'™ * Lira,,l“«. b‘ l«' f

faury W Warrlnginn. S.illi>uU Luna t /'u
,

rn » C»ml*irtM». 1 nln** v I*a '-I "li'n

.

BtrmJDfiham VOVKA. Sln/lurd * Burton, V L.inuer. Jeatem y Saluafa.
Standard T NnrUianiplun Cra. Bloke OB Kinn-brillBe y Okybumploa. Lnnketly V

y.. a LuureiiliuLs. Sloke-oii-rreni * RJST?!'’- _ J I"'2
lIllncklry. Slocu bridge * Cump Hill, .

9 UuNoinulh. OPM« V St
^.ralfo-d-un-Aviin v LfaiiilB'il,,n. Su i. a P1> mrruth_ CS v DHS OR,

Merthyr, Ammanford

Hnirrrr Spoiis Guy's Hospital v Sidcup
Hal ifa* v Wilmslow
Harlequins v Londun Welsh '2.45)
Harrocate v Universities' Ath. U.
Hull & £. Riding v Headinelcy
Ft ldo v Went of Scotland (2.50)
Kendal r Sale

ddSeid v SIvoryonir Swindon* « Soli- ?,>
.
r
V2llL

1' ^l1?, 7
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s
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st
,

BudlJ> s * *
irld » Q S lhiilians, W jKaII v O Kntoton. fit Jint v Veor.
xnnlane. W Mldand CoQ of Ed v _
nunhron Pk btlia. IVigdoo -QB v - SCHOOLS
tiering. Vv Henha II V squtbam. Waiver- v«

rik"!™1’5 '14" Worew,w BeSSn? Abb%“W^leraV^cI» Fref:
mro'» V Rtrd'a CoKrnn'*. v Munkihi

VBVCrm Combe. CoWord » FnnliiitluM. Goilif. .™"ul ford R C 9 v HdmpluD G S. MPH„r:h
Aces v LevfalU. CalncruK v C.loncenter ? * ,

v c«. .
KpI1

?.
»

O.R.. Caldlrut v O. Rich loo*. Chrllrntiani
Utd. v O- Putevlam. CbcUeabam U. v
Birmingham C.S.. fSirluoiham Nortfa «
RiirLera Riitts, Clndi-rturd v Urrcturd,

werlJoo v Berry Hill. Daicntry i I
v

.

J'* L*,nd |m.

Lunnlun H S v Burton G S. Mill HUI.
v O. Mlllhilliaiw. Norlhnmnion G S *
Miuneltl. o KOS. Wnkefleld v N.dtllht-
hnm H S. R.'lnnle G S v Tiffin. Riiticji

London JrL«h v London Scottish t2.45j
Hl,k Dowty

Mapvreo v Itmrinn Hnc.njfal L B?"- prybnmk V OimJtip. Coventry.

ga'e V •S’S »S!*
rttJk2r

,
J
,V
?5S: *SOlrTH MUM.'Nils I GR.—.l-remler^nrhlljw J Bold merr. Solihull V Old niiNM! llenlel HempUend V Bletrhlev.

guiT. S'ratford v Bndpnnrro- Rojjx SIpnriH v U.irlun. Sindv Mirfii

v

i \rt~rv. HhcfTnrd v
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Maeitim y London Hospital
M.meJie -for v Waterloo
Met Police v O.M.T.
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Du rales v O. Sultan*. Derby v Etniluiii,
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mark't. M irrtl v Hiidi«nry.
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It > si ll-l.ii 0.

RtipLv i Leirentcr
Saracen* i Torquay* Athletic
Mun-ra v Ebbw Vale
Stredtham v enaction i Cheltenham
1)5- Portsmouth v O. Millhitlinns

MIDLANDS
Alnincr ru’l. lit L.l . v Niiflm Coli.
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Soariin?. WiUdru O.n. r Newport
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1-t e-t.* i iiMI- p \ v l.rr V.OTHER MA1CHIJ-.-—Krmnil \ I'rm-
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Oafer.l Dniy. !r,"i|i|.-is.

WOMEN.—Centbrldne l.lni*. f London
Univ.

.
Hatch Ejm * Windsor Wand..—Rriqdle * W. London.

I "V7n.il Il 'iirnM I* y '*• • j • ,•

Rr,.|;|-,,r:li y R- ild *• 1» Iti SI »
A; h -funid'l* I.'.ncn'r; l.si'it t R*.iek
tei'luw. Dudlrt WBB-»«-inCii»il v t\»*t.
le In fa Evrjinin v a. Mamirhinny.
G.t.C. ttjtiuq v Birmmbiuii ittiyb.

1 •Knnr.lh % n mi Unit Kentin.mil »' Rivn*
n'eir. L'efi'.efl Nnr fa y P*intvrr nunvr.
Uritflli War* v Tonne . iJnnhitlt-ih
All ratnn G A.
Marts? L'tliff v Caerphilly. Merthyr •

LUndrfD, Mountain .Ash "*
.
TrruiUty.

Hamlywortb v Klddrnniatler Cnrailaat* NnatyraoeJ « Tredegar IromMek. Nelson

Kilt tun St He'.enr v Hmmlev. S'vltHnp
v V* hi*»hrven Wnrtinotng Z. r
i -«n44^fiird

.

TOMORKGW
1IILH MATCH.—York * N,

SUtel<ni*«r», •

Blailftwl B. v Dewsbury, Doncaster
y Budderafield (2-+5i. Butts:at tr

HliU XJl.

warm frony^^.cota rrtotrr .*_*_*.
OCCLUDED rROKT-i-

x

Issued' at 6.30 p.m.

Black circles' show temperatures
expected in Fahrenheit. -The
equivalent temperature in Cexrti-

ffrade is given alongside in
brackets. Arrows indicate wind
direction and speed in

.
m.p.h.

Pressures in millibars and Inches.

LONDON HEADINGS
Min temp 7 pan. to 7 a.m.: 46F

(8CV. Max temp 7 a.m. to 7 p.m,;
59F M5C). Rainfall nil. Sunshine
2-8 hours. •

In Britain yesterday (daytime':
Warmest, Exnrouth; Teigmnouth,-
Torquay and the Wes of Sci'W
B3F U7CI-. Coldest, Abipgdon 46

F

<80. Wettest. Southaex 0-28ins.
Sunniest, Isles of Sciily 8-9 brs.

Ughtibg-up time
pan. to 7J22 a.m. Sun
rises 7-43 a.m., set* 5.39
pan. Moon rises 3Ji2
p.m.. sets 3.25 a-m.

tomorrow- Bi^b water at: London
Bridrc I9.4J5 (13 8ft);. 11.45 p.m.
(21.4ft). Dover S.34 a.m. (J9Jft);
9JZ p.m. (20ft).

SUNDAY
I.!jphtinr-np time 5-7 p.m. to 6-23

nan. Suit *-iFes 64S1 a.m^ sets
427 -p.m. Moon rises 3J (im.
.«e*« 4-W a.m. tnmorrow. EDcrh
wa 1^' at: London Bride* 11 aan.
(27 -5ft) } 11.46 -pan. (2Z£ft). Dover
MO* a.m. (ZLlft)} &54' ‘lMn.

:

(3L3ftl. -
' J

East
Stsrtram
OridJInHtoii
Luw-yloft
Llgrtan
SQuUloatf

.

Hnrnv Bay

SobUi
FalKKIaDt
HaKlagt
Em i bourne
Brighton
WurthIsa
BiHmur
SUlTt/!***
Shanklln
Bourn i-irtrti

Swaasgr
Wo > mouth

. Ey mouth
Tnignmnath
TonjiMy

' PCDzatica

Wmt
Unnolm
Mnrvrairnbe
IW-lcfcpdOl
Southpnrt

ScMJgild
L—-wtnk
Wick
Stornnwiiy
Aberdrrn
Lmicbrfrs

„ „ ,

AlaX.
Bun Rain •mo. Wrattti
hra. ms. F C 'Uar
2.0 — 32 t Cloud
4-* —- 56 3 Sunn
i.3 — 65 6 Sunn
J-4

—- 56 S BuailJ
i-l -* * 33 a Sunn
i .6 — 55 6 Sunn

WORLD CONDITIONS
Algiers f 7(1 21
Atnstriim s 5ft in
Athens c 54 12
Rjrrlna c 71) 21
3cimt f 75 24
Belfast f 75 24
Belgrade s 40 s
Berlin s 52 11
Biarrtr c B1 15
Birtnpm dr 4fi n
Bristol c 54 12
Brussels s 55 13
Cardiff H 6H J3
CelPRiie s 54 12
Coperihan MU K
Diiltlin

1 ErilnTyrg
Faro
Florence
.Funchal
Geneva
Gibraltar
Glasgow
Guern*ev
Helsioklrow
Tonshrk
•Iprsev

s 55 JR
r 54 J2
r 72 22
* 57 M
* 77. 25
f 52 11
I 70 21
s 54 12
f 51 13
C .77 3-

s 54 12
f « <1

r si in

Lisbon s 73
Locarno s 54
London S 57
Luxmbrg s 48
Madrid » 63
M a lores f 70
Malaga a 72
M.litH c 63
Munich 3 45
Montreal s 60
Mncrow C 37
Munich. B 45
Naples s 55
N York s 7fi

Nice e 63
Nicosia *C 70
Oslo C =7]
Paris s
Prague
Revkivk c *7
Rome 6 s
StnckhO) s i9
Tel Aviv f.g
Tunis - r fid

Valencia f 7ft

Venice
1 ^

VieiioA
Warsaw r 46i

Zurich f 451L Palmas s 75 24 I Zurich * 4

Cr^aoudr; s—sunnyt'-f—fatfi-
drii^e. Temperatures (F and
lunchtime generally; ' •
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c. 1

iChanpeto Sfc §»
4 ; 1& 4fl. H. Mi 55«

***» ,l8

m-10J5. Stuart Two*;

Vie Bitte?*; Z|2ban
iti

Weather. »*
ty's Cartoon Carnival.

-.10,
Grandstand—Foat-

wanisasfe fiEJS
S* 2JL ?J*i *»: Lister

Js iStew; Em.
V Teonia Chany>ionshipa

dies’ SIMies Final; Re-

. at W5*
ir>w The PWtridse Family.

- 6.S5, News. a.4S, Bruce
- '^

vgi d6 the Generation

.

’

i"*Dn«l at Diablo" (1006
? A James Garner,

•
- .ajfToitier.

rry secomue Show.
“The Passenger"
Durbridge serial),

jp Pompeii I. n>t-

SYLVIA CLAYTON’S CHOICE
Vftar

T
fen!f..2o

e Pabl° the cellfot, now In his 95th
JwST-i?

,

5
ducts *.e United Nations Day concert, which includes the hymn- he has

nr?'%taSSiM
1

i
d
n iff ?!? A? 1fleiL concert forms tonight’s edition^ Aquarius

Vork t^Srf^the telecasL
Wh°Se edjtor- Humphrey Burton, was invited to New

EDUCATIONAL

noMiinal ” j >i. . ^ - . “ ‘,WL ***** MHO JCQi |UJi Ul JUICI~

mi..J!
«o®ow*l to reach the summit by the two most difficult routes. The dazzlingmountain landscapes, the worst Himalayan weather for 70 years, the human drama

Ff climbing team broke up in bitterness and failure, are all superbly recorded
“7 SBC cameramen.

Omnibus (B B C 1, Sunday 10.15 pal) goes to the West Riding of Yorkshire
to interview Stan Barstow. the novelist, in the territory that gives him the tale
ior his books. Grimy mining towns and green moorland, brass bands and racing
Pigeons make up his background. His friends, among them Henry Livings and
uavid Mercer, also take part in the programme. Meanwhile in Dorset Julian Bream
nas been organising his own festival, to be seen in Music on 2 (BBC 2, Sunday

5 Wh‘)» demonstrating the skill of instrument-makers who produce Jutes,
harpsichords and guitars in a workshop he has set up.

„ e
Ronald Pickup, of the National Theatre, stars in the first stereo Hamlet (Radio

*» eunday &SQ pju.) in a performance said to be of outstanding quality.

READ FOR GCE
AT HOME

Poatal Tuition |a, i.ro n ftA Dpgr'd, Te*i h,n' ft pm.

««». Buvine*.
£*“«*“*• -Gotewas com*#*
for ih» Opfn t'nn A'crediird
h* th« r.A.C.C. FRF.E Pro*.
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S
Mlllman.

U..A.. principal. r*e n i. AH2.
IfOLSEY HALL
OXFORD. OVa (PR,

i.c. z
u-U5, “The Savage lo-

<1961 A film):

nony Oulon.
Westminster. 7.40,

News; Sport; Weather.

, The Search for the

.. part 6. rpL
-Wide World of Enter-

tainment iseries) : At
.r Service.

-Trials of Life (series)—

^-News. 11.30. “If T Had
a Million” (1932 A

ii*s Charles Laughton.
C. Fields, Gary CoopOr.

ot colour

A.“
JDON weekend
r Channel S3

a.m.-Il.M, Road Report;
Firework Code'; Sesame
eL 11.69. Out of Town,
l, Stingray. 18.49. News.

from Newmarket at L4S. Granada
8.45; International Colour Channel 59

Mores, newsf* es 11.55 I~so»
- Robin Hood. 12.4M,

London. 5. Last in Space.
SJa* News. B, Sylvester.

fc30, 6.16, U-F.O.

7 5—Pieaae, Sir! 7.49, “ Run,
'“Simon, Ron" .1 thriller I.

8.95, The Comedians. 0.25,

The Marty Feldman Comedy
Machine. 1O.20-I2JO, London.

HtV General Service (Wales
& West), HIT West, HTV
Woles

Colour Channels 4l & 61

lilt! a.mM Country Visit*.II,IJ
1LS5, HA. Pufnsluf.

Hit, Seaspray Adventures.
12.15. Bush Boy. 12.45, News.
12.50 -5 ,

World of Sport—On
the Ball; Racing from Tees-
aide at 1.30, X. 249, 3. *
from Newmarket at 1 .45 .

2.1 5, 2.45; Sports Special;
Wrestling at 345; Results
at 4.46.

fi—Randall & Hopklrk (de-
“ ceased). 9.S5, News. 6 ,

please. Sir 1 6.30, “The
Golden Mistress" (1954 U
film)*: John, Agar. 8, The

BA FBJ. 9J0,

8^4; Results at 1.45.

-News. 10^0. Match of
5“UJF*°- News.

the Day. with Goal of C—The Comedians,
rfonth. Please, Sirl
-Braden’s Week. 11.55, 7—deMiUe’s “The Greatest

. Weather. * Show on Earte" (1853 U
film).

tun.. Ask the Family. 9 30—Hawaii Flve-O.
SJS-SJS©! Disc a Dawn, :L J, .... . .

«• ***** °l 1MJ-7SBS
l2.i0~Min°rity Rights.

I.T.A. — REGIONS
A.TV < Midlands)
Colour Channels 43« 69. 61

12 10 pja- Horoscope; Joe 90.
12.45-5, London. 5, It

Takes a Thief. 5.55, News.
6. New Dick Van Dyke
Show. 6.30, “Calamity Jane
& -Sam Boss" <1849 U film):
\vonne de Carlo.

London.
Speaking

1&5, Personally
Weather.

Comedians.
The Benny
16.36, News. 19.'

12.10 , Weather.

iU Show*.
1, Aquarius.

sot
the Ball; Racing1ue t.aclnff from

sside at 1>30, 8 , 2JJ, 3, &

Yorkshire TV
Colour Channel 47

11 R a.m.. All Our Yesterdays.
' “ UJ15, Phoenix Five. 12-

12.45, Grasshopper Island;
The Bugaloos. 12.464, Loo-
don. 6 « Please, Sfr!

fi 3ft—'“Torpedo Run" <1858M,ou U fllml: Glexm Ford,
Ernest Borgnine. B, The
Comedians. 8.3fl, “The
Crime " (thriller): Pat _ . fc

O’Brien. 8J9, The Marty fiQft-flittbcoek'a “Narth by
Feldman Comedy Machine'

0,“u Nortb-Weat" (IBM A
10JO-12.16, London. 14.10, film): Cary Grant. 9, New
Department S. 1J. Weather. Dick VaA Dyke Show. . 9^5i

tflV Cymrn/Wales: As Geo.

f
firvice except—

8

p.m.-S-3(J,

iOA a Sian.

Westward TV
Colour Channels 28, 23| 41
11 9K a.nu, Gus Honeyhuo.
I i.uu U.S0, pjppi Longs Cock-

ing. 12.15, Drive-in, - 14.45-6,

London, 6, Please, Sirl

The Marty Feldman Comedy
Machine. 10JO-1ZJ0, London.
12.10, The Comedians. 1ZJ5,
Faith for Life*; Weather.

Southern TV
Colour Channels 27 & 66

11 15 a-m., All Our Yester-ll,,J
days. 1M5, Thunder-

birds. 12.42, Weather. 12*43-

5. London. 5A Randall t
• Hopkirk (deceased). 5415,

News. 6
,

Junkin. 6^0
,

Please, Sir!

7—The Comedians. 7^0, “Fly-
J ing Leathernecks” (1951 A

film}: John Wayne. 9-30
The Benny HiH Show*
10^9-12.10, London. 12.10,

Regional News. 1246,
Weather; Its All Yonfs.

Channel Is. TV
16 Ad pjn.4, London. 6 ,lL-n

Please, Sirl 6.36,

Weather. 6.32, Hitchcock's“ North by North-West

"

(1959 A film): Cary Grant.

0—New Dick Van Dyke Show.
“ 945, The Marty Feldman
Comedy Machine. l0^6-12J6,
London. 12L10, The Come-
dians. 1445, weather.

Anglia TV
Colour Channels 24, Z£, 41, 39

19 IS P-Ul, All Our Yester-
l4 ’ ,a

days. 14AM, London.
5. The Rovers. 6-30, Flint-

stones; Weather*. &£5,
News. 6. Please, Sir! 6JO,
Sale of the Century (quiz).

7_‘*Go to Blazes " (1961 U
1

film)! Dave King. 8-30,

Hawaii Fivc-O. 9.25, The
Marty Feldmafi Comedy
Machine. 10^0-12.10 , Lon-
don. 12J6. Legend of Jcase
James*. 14.40. Reflection.

* Not colour

ST. GODRIC’S

SECRETARIAL AND
LANGUAGE
COLLEGE

RESIDENT AND DAY
STUDENTS

Pieafa wrtw ror a prmpnoa La

Hie Rfatairer.

2 Arkwright Road. London,

NWS 6AD
To).: 01-405 9U1

EXPERT POSTAL TUITION
GoitniAiefc of couching onto
ncscuful for ccunhiBUnn* In:Acman inner. Unr. S*cr«ars*JlJp.
CnMfng. Hankiun, la.iirtnu,
Markrtinn. peracnnnl Manage-
WMI. iJirdtn U0Krn.1t? dfqroes
and G.C.E. fO* Uri *A* IMrAil.
Aha many vahufalr nanrirnnlni-
Mnit courM-, In Hn«litr» vutijerts.
Write today for FREE profciWCtM
and/or advice. Mat inn mlrrhL U>

METROPOLITAN
COLLEGE

I>pt. C. 12 St. Album, or can
at our London AMrorr Ollier.
BD. Qsna victoria atreet. EC4N
45\ . tel. 01-248 6874. Founded
miO. Mrmbrrs of Uie Assocta.
tin 1, of Brltoh roTTCspondekcr
Collr4(e accredited by tHa
Council tar the Accmfitiitlon of
Cortrsoonashcc CoUngoa.

OXFORD AND COUNTY
SECRETARIAL COLLEGE

84 St Oltda, Oxford.
Tel. aa9«o.- .

R"»id«*nt1iit Flaw, tor Stadebts.
GoMprehriwtV* SrcrinariBl Train*

lag inrlUrilDO languepn*.
.
Proapcctas.

PLANNING YOUR
FUTURE

Volitional Giiideor,- Oari- H( 1*.
P<',ih the RIUHl Career and
fc,lu* .Uioitai 'IrCiMnni, |-rcr hriH.ll
Career raainta. 90. oiaurnrrr
PI- W.l 01-M5 5452 M bta.

TKB THUkA.'N A HNlQhllEY
LDUrAI IUNAL TRLIbl. Pub-
It-m-rs ol "" SlAuuIh " iIIiin-

Irdird amde. £] -S0; "SehdUr-
I'bum it Boy." Public Scbdah.'*
50b siebdlarritlbH «t LiM1

Scboatl." 45u * Full time
Ucqrcc Cpnnt» at ColltW of
H inner Ediiratlno.” B5 d. Alto
h. tillable; “ Ci/nu tor Hlnher
Edui-jUfin." bib: Como trie

nook i hi on renueM. — 95.
Balter SI.. I.nnriod. W1M 2EA
tOI-4Bf» 0951,1

THE K tplB BEFLicTS COL-
LEGE. Comofete tuition tor
^cmiitlancy, Bartklhn. ndOk-
lirplw. Civil Nervier. CfKtlnq.
li.C.L. Law, Lncal Gnvt,,
Market Inn. SrereterWilD
e%,tim Virile lor FREE 100-
tMge book ••Your Career” to
The Rapid Renalla CtllSK.
Dcpi. Gt5. Tuilian HrtU-e.
London. SWI9 ADS. 01-947
2211. Acgefllibrt by C.A.C.C.

DK H1UJAM9" SCHOOL. Dol-
gellau. Mermueiti. A number
n[ tree luiUoU plK*, dp to
the run amount or the laitnrn
iei-H urr available for nlrla en-
lerlBO ttw xchoOl .who have
weal a oiinlmnm of Irro years
In a Maintained Primary
School. For .fell oarilrulara-
a |it»ly to UiP H Asdmlui rn«.

FEI.IXHTOWB COLLEGE. BUF-FOLk Entrance ScbOlereMlna
no 10 ran value ot E300 will!Jgl

I Dccen
.jetton*

rake place an the Blh and lOlll

be awiiriled !» qirh Mtfl 11
ic veart on ,lie 31«i Dccembi
1 972. Tbe ex/imfoalionv «

FebnuirV. 1

Mu-kr Schell

e examine

or

- hrre a mo
laraldB providinn free

Inillnn In UP lb three ln«trn-
rnrnw. Further InfnrtnuHnn
rttav be tiblnioed from thb
' eertoiHlre—
..IEFOKD
choir—VOICE tRiAl ifoih
end 27lh NOVEMBER 1971.
Cbon-KT* receive Irra tulimn
at Cal bed rnl school. remeu-
lar, friim CnrheUral Orgnniet,
45. Bodenham ttoad, Hereford

SCHOLARSHIPS
MALVERN GIRLS' COLLEGE

WORCESTERSHIRE

ENTRANCE
SCHOLARSHIPS

FrnmnrNttaa bp io maxi-
mum value nT Iwn-iblrde nr
H» current ((*» per annum,
will bn . awarded on me
rfMilt at a Schniarriilp
Ixamldallnn tn l» heM at

ne on Bin And lOihac Co Rear on J

arch. 1972,
Full detain_ of Middle

Srhnol, Sixth Fnrm and
MUnIC Scnolardilpa Can M
obtainrd from the secretary.

HOTELS & RESORTS
fl per line

LONDON

AIRWAYS HOTEL
ISrBWLY BUtl.T 1O0 .roomai 73
COUInahem Read. S.W.5 (opn.
Went London Air Terminal). AD
rodtiw OriVflLA bath. C.H. Fully
ltcehaed bar, Rndanrent. Ctin*
ferCdcr dooms. Gge. Sole, from
CS. DBle. ftom £3-50 tn £8
ind. Cant, breakfast. •— 01-375

107519.

O 1 (247ttU

ajh.. News, Wfeiihcr,
* Breakfast Special id,

7. 7J9, 8, News: 847,
ntig bulletin). R.36, News;

• • »i6h Choice <8J6 , News).
i. Stuart Henry (ld-30 &

. (0, Ntwc). 12, Rosko
V .30 & 1J3Q, News*, !, Peter

veU
5ceti
yen
Radio i

IO 2 (1600m)

e.tn.-9,55 , As Radio L-
9.63, For Ytmoxer Lio-

nets. 19, News; Joe Bein'
reon ( 10.15, JShowpieCa;
, News*. 12, News; Jack
ickson Show. 1, News; The
idio OrciL

"'lews; Sport — Embassy
in nis Champioflshlps; riay-

tek Racing at 2.18, 2.4B,

3.18; Sports Forum; Soccer*

at 3.45; Sports Report at 6>

Listen to the Rand.
Meets Polk.

096 Werfc the
Days. 8^0. Star Sound. 9-15,

IS
®‘nd

l0
S0
Np^. *815 7 SPArtistic Illusion & Poli-

Europe. _ 10, News. ...Hay
a I Reality; David Gauta.-

Ud, Mozart’S “ ll fl§ Pas-

g—News: Listen
. "fi.SO. Country

7^0, New?; The

nbohy Grch conducted by ft—News. 9Ji, Saturday Brief-

Bryden Thomsdti &
' Jrvhfl ing—From Our Own Cor-Jrydeil - - k--

BKot Gardiner (S) (G.4n4ifi,

Spies - Apart—WBwt about
Anglo-Soviet Cultural Ex-
changes?:- Prof, Sir- Cecil
ortott).

Moore (11, News!. 12, News.
12.6, Night Ride (1

*

2-24, News.

KAMO 3 (464, 194m)

Vient de paTOltre; ~ Wleder-
sehen in Aiuburg*. Affluence
& Inequality UDJUMO—
VHF, Open University). 14,

Sports Parade.. Jop
of . the Form. 14,65, .Weather.

srNOQN7 Stay dt the Raslnn
|U, Hntri. MUmveii fiiu.

" oilfl Mil-rululdlnga, hot RCceu
to dty dehb-e. Take aavanUtnnW ouc special lerm, nhly

- £14*70 Hito, (T day* b ft

§i-BaS*5?oS
w- aa!pv-t,d* s

Tfearfe wm.
Vic, conch etn. H/B ft- £3-75
Fat Bfkt fi- 1 j. 01-750 8191.

JaofrtoiM COURT.

Weather: An*
lews; Prom the

tore" ; (“The Shenhard . the Form. .wearner.

King ’’—sung jo ... IUtuaBl: 1-*-New& 1-16, Any Queshons?.
froth Wexford FeativU] (9^6- rpL. 2, “Such. Quantities of

- Sand ” (Bill Lyons pjay).. 3,

Glide., B.
London AI
|MvdU fiolct. Bl

Ir Teitniual. did eat.

.+ 10«iti. O' i -S9p %r7:

Stravinsky
kofiev (S >. __
view (S). 12J.5, Delius,
Britton, Walton: Ian Part-
ridge (tenk John Butter-
worth (horn), Scottish Sym-
phony Oreh (S) (1, News).
1M. Afternoon Sefluem*.

.
recda^Jeraon

AR-Cesti,
Cavolli Concert

Week Ahead. 5„.
Bock (S). fl, Mozart, fiiscl,

Tchaikovsky: Northern Sytii-

__fprd Ft -

. fJfli The Other Chaims of.
Wexford: Andrew PprterlJ

J
B.Sfi, Britten: Tel ‘ Aviv
trihg Quartet (9). 11^6*-

U^6 . News.

(S) Stereophonic,' VHF

RADIO 4 (389, mtn)

B 2S a^L, News; Fwwiag To-
day. 6.46. Outlook, tM,

Jews. 8A6, Today*# Papers:
Weather.

Lyons _
Weekend Woman's Hour. 4,

Pllm Time. AM, Pick of the
• Week, rpL 5J9, Week Knd-

log . , n rpL 5^5, WeaUher.
C—-News. 8.15, Letter from
America. &39, Sports Ses-
sion. 7. Desert island pi*r*.

. 74W,. My Kind of Music:
Dora Bryan.

g30—“Public * Confidential
Levy play). 9.58,

9nlNews<
'

16 .16 , a Word in

Edgeways. 10^0, Prayers.
1L9-11J51. .Weather, News.
11.43-11.48, Coastal forecast.

BCASlbE

IPWJ
t hotel. Sfd-

YOU COIV.
HOLIDAY-ATE

at the psimont ,
-moulfl, Devba. AA/RAC. .

tar. Mail km front ui^mpn ft
«lf roam* wn« urivide bdtfr.
/ftom. UlcItoiVF terms from

•76 to £6-35.—T*Wiltioftfc

HOUSES TO LET
£1 ppr line

FURNISHED
Bnrovtaple.

j - jrnM Cntt.-tQi*.. well
lu-nkhrd and l-flbvealerit.
Lnnfl let. No rftlMrrn.— R.\.
B342. Puny Telr n rapH. EC4.

1. b. WIOMT|
DllUl to

bed-

YARMOUTH, 1. b. WIOMT
Cnndort.ibly lurnKbml. uafl
dr I a rh nil Crornloh H
[«. Crtilrnl h^tldg. 2
room'. Garngr. omkll admen.

noar Vaeftl CiftU.
£10-30 a. wl. lirradioi-e 431

.

UNFURNISHED
TO LET U^FUM/iijiHEB. Small

Period Hnnje, Nr. Iimerdea,
ncWjy iletnraled

•

Usr,r loaw

Ik ilernr«l»_.
1 trorlUao,. rtti
*, Kar.a p.n. «cn.
A Cb.. .11-1±^DowHH4 ft Cb.. .15 ' Long rill

Rout i 84 LeanktjH-on-Sea. Td.
HrtjlaOs 3302 3 .

OVEftStXs
ALGARVE. ' Centra Albbfrlra.

pwiniu pdkKMa rnqktn mi.
Lvxvnr sUta. to Jet luWy far
Munaa dt hdblillal rent fn
acnoas wiikp- ••

during WMltf
niiOd avnfbiblp
nCSG we/mhld

oenoas wIIHob
during wtaier dnuiiw ssmm.“ - - Owner 02S1S

or 01-937 3710.

FLATS. AND MAISONETTES
41 per line

t<TLEf

furnished
A UGfrrbolMh. mile taraMad

to lat. Aim, attractive Mndb-
law. Temple. Wlmerton. Nor-

S«A. 0493 76-215.talk.

HOUSES FOR SALE
Cl per Unr

COUNTRY AND SEASIDE

CANTUIUIjRY. .
»nj>rr.«.r 4>ef.

Reridiwn rime erirkn ground.
Ltiuiht I an. * 141'... 0>niR4
rfmm. Iqe. weli.Blirri L it* tirji

cinnkraom. 5 Ndretiim. tMih-
rn-un. Full aaiuftred C.H.
Hiiuhle gur-uir. Srcludrd w.ilIrS
a-i'ded. Ffc*nold £13.190.
Frank nrnid ft Ca.. 34. Wot-
Illta Sired. Canterbury 17*1.5
60401).

CAVTERBURY. 2 mllK. ’‘Ran-
m"iHl." Bn«Wjf. Arrtitlri dr-
^'liied HiindiiirtW 9 jf». did on
9.V. pint. JOII inunge. S b*-*...
h'icben. iMUinvim. ft’.C. (all
it** C.H. and double Iknna.
n«. Gars tie. pjeavtat lawn*
tviih mrram. Anriioii I lib
V-*. dr fridkWlj. — Frank
Wand ft Co.. 34. WslUnq
s’kfl. Culifhir). Altai, r
60401 1,

DETACHED TOST WAR 2 beda.
FREEHOLD HOUSE wlU largo
ffnrden and room fnr doaMa
aarnqe. Jen miaut.e-

^
ttrtj-

rmka Slat Inn. . £14.000.
Seteita«k« 341 1 j.

Devon, lumdow with iwrt,
Vll vfpwk in Eimonr No I Inn n!

Pdri*. 3 beds. 2 rrcra..
kiicbrn i utility, aim ronen. Cen-
irnl besuna. 1-8 etrea. —
rhnmherlame - Bmiher, ft

Muhrlmnre. I R'rtfir.il Ctt<;
crni Euler. iTel. : 0393
~ 0 1 8

1

DORSET. VKiariod Hmiw ind
adjnlnmq Building Bur fur nae
revldPDCit. Once rtir VUlaae
ILike,, and Ifl W<-a<iiii rural
eittutiun. Brick BuJt wittt
tiled mot. 3 bedrooms, b«ni-
rnna. Irrliui rtxin. dinlna
room. hHCbrn. aarnfie. Mil
hou»e. iiund -jurdt-a. MA D Ser-
vices. Freebnlii £7.000. Pln-
vs-lnn, lUveMAN. MOiMtK
A MUiroAD, AqrflK lor
Meal Umnrr, rrojertr. 9
Hioh MlMI. sbj|ir»burs. Ttl.
2400.

FfeCphLM. Sri Boonor Rein.
Susoex. Driacned House in

quiet prlMl' rt/.id m Fftia 3

r
.na. sea mHi ...Ddl be orb

.

rec.. 4 bedroum-. >un r-jum.
kilehi-n -

U'l.ist riiiim ti->1hn>iun.
rkiakrilnai. <miw Full q«
r. .11. .kwuin b-ieii-n. freehuW
£1 1.130.—Miirtln ft Oifun.
Bank-ii|r. \lHldiet.iD-oo.b4ai

_SV. IU; 3I4B.
SOMFJtSET. ' PKtnreiunie

CuunUT AUttaije Mill, Lbotcheu
nwil. IO nillna Vb-ll. S me..
kit.. bntatiU... 3 Mm*,
t.nfjue. .ailin'. *« arm imrdrn.
M-ilna. ni.vlrra drnin.mli. Rnlen
Aub. £7..r>0O Freehold, jack-
aun-tbups * b'Kfl il>H>. VrnvO
itei.: oo.vt 404.61. •..niKPleal.

4-BEbiianM iiniixH iiirsme
\,ilh fimunrd anti uiiittulldlim.
Bear hufddlr. Nlrfa A nirheaier
8I)1.ST._

£137758. afiiDoK'N iomkat
8US4IX. .» Uilli-k hikiu line
alntluni A iin.niip ani*nrtnnii\
in itcftdlre a pniperit .actually
an AMitinvrit I .m-l miHi abnat
I acres .mil Qn eocelledi fsnqe
Of Outbuild Inns. 213 Teci*t>-

rorinw. 2 beds., atmllo. elc.
DAVID G. hR ANTON AND
CO.. llekAelil ilel. 534 4) S*.

WANTED
WanTKD. DemrhMA btmdnlaw nf

DliRlIIV ermairuciina. 21 3 bed-
room" required b> lAilvr ato-
fe""inanl man preietaDly Bu-li-y

y
ens area

.
nr, nearby W D.

1014. Daily Teiegraab. E.C.4

BUSINESS PROPOSITIONS
KEAI,£R\ at* rtntmmrmM JO

nke afifunrlalr ftmtntk»uH adnet
hrrnr.- rnffnirc ohlnot nlnl.

A Business of Your Own
fnmnte trf £30-£290 weekly
proved In n*pr MiiMlCtlOn. wa
train, ndsl&e And oner cobtHtnada
nlptnking la >nnr Men BiftlfleCa.

ldfereateo? Write (nr detan* at
UbknaF rradcniM* to

Gourmet Kitchen* LhL.
31 Church Rfted. Hlkalnora.

MkUUtMM.

RUN Vdlitt oWn husiVsts
within Internal lonul Company
anvwbere id u.r. and Id

- itame couuiriM anraad. Card
£.100 a mouth ao^aaote. Lnu-
pUMflC* Helpful-
time. Send telephone ndm. .

tar detslla tn R.Y.U01D.
Daily Trieunipb. E.C.4.

8

AU PAIR
AU PaIS 6ISl wiffi hlah

(k-nitftl bdaeRUoa eoaObt^ldr
modem town house In west
Bert la, tu look dRer chUdrftb IB
fleHtooB. B to. 1 girl,
hoed 10-12. Appropriate allow,
ance. Knowledae »r aeeriUiB
dndrable. Application* with
•riapdlnl tft Frank Henke. ,1.
BerUfl-West 19. Knatahlraallm
2S. Gerniaar-

POSTAGE STAMPS

i

POSTAGE STAMPS
AS AN INVESTMENT

Tlte tanonlna U op mbaolutPly trv. don. «tkh wtH rwftlf
be ratfll'Vliert b. n ,rj -fm.tr injmn.r an — ih. .h. u..m-» -huH rn-Anmer an

(meatmen! hnake h Abril «(
The Lirti HarmAh year.

t

uii raiment bnolui April M B1M year.

200% PROFIT IN TWO MONTHS

i

Tm PUmin J,bnd 1971 Am of t uii .framp

Fv-tt ipnnih — alatribuia tu nor vuetumria nuM Whirs
Sf,rmfai£!"

f
2t TPre^nt «<unil Imeaimem pntearial. laAbril PI this t,af pftr -Ufnp IHu-Irnted nhnye teemed In

nBWInndllig that we devot'd alt m,r ailentina lit it aad wa
dfatrttmied the Rimy in gutinldy in rrrrjnue Dn the twu ot
, . . .

Ill1 per rupi.
eel hn> mnntha l-ln1 * e. >llr clor.ilrmand " wu mrti that**V ritee* aM# tn nffer IP bui ku-V evrry rmn a» 4So each
Birin* all of onr rflenw the rlwnre ol 200 *1 nreBt la

jusi i-it, mini i ns.
* " " “

A« XI baa turned mn thn-f rlienta Who derided tn tmld on
ft) Ilk atampa have done Men belter far the -ramp haa
...

PBri rllmhed in a mail nrice >.l ;y.,
*2_"" r Y l

*,C
,l2r" "" nnfea «,u-ieaefii) .. ihi, ..nitm-n

itrr.SK
«niwd

,M
--
r
i
rn,‘M«wi,t1,

*• ssssjr
nbflnnllon nhaiiwFr,

THE investment Manage*.
URCH. HARRIS & CO. K.T0.,

7 RICHMOND HILL AVENUE. BRISTOL BSR 1 HQ

HARRIS PUBLICATIONS
THE CENTRE OF STAMTS

ALBUMS and ACCEMHORirS
Cad help arm tft aehirye > mndel-
wmnina iiunn cnilertlna. Coma
tn tb« -MCltlM, In AlhURU. ac-
ceaharim and llterMinn. elc.
Call la ar -and tor Ulmtrated Hat
and Bko Kralva moantBbr fr*a.

OPCNt 9 a.Bii-6 a.tn.
3a is: io a.m. -3 o.m.

42A. MnMea Lane.
Strand. WC2B 7LW.

TSI. 240 2BB6.

STAMP COT.LECTTNG
Weekly

Fnllnw FYNDEM IN BTAMF
COLLtenNG and make vnur
hobby mi. Ititrixhinarr cnrrr
ttllB apecial auhKnntlDBa oiler
free from 4Z> Malden Lena.

Sira ad. Loodba. WC3L 11X.

APPROVALS. F.«vM. India ft

PlniM.. Sper..illaln<t p.W.
IfKtiea, Ni /irnlnnd. Ref,-
pieaae. t. mumlpy. Garden
Cnllaa*. Fnk-dll. Helmdom
N'irtIkllMa.

PlNF. .a F.l.CATION Of RARF
STAMPS i>r nH rftuatrif* nn
npflrnv.-il at 50*4 iHwivum Irani
r*i*ln»ue_hrice«. K. I WAITE
tHl OUTBPAN. DUNKIRK.
tAvewsham. ki*nt.

USED a.n. a roiQMMA with
Hlah talhrii on anpmval. Gal*
MWHv. Tall Timber-. Bnehley
Rnnd. New MUlrvn. Ham*.

blTB). N. CTtfellpy. B*.

HOLIDAY ACCOMMODATION
?Gp pdf line

CARAVANS
CARAVAN IHNB ON 1
TUIENT. For 1972
offer you (be beat In

tai
Malic

Caravan hlrinn, an:
in Bayarlh

THF CON-
wa aBala
CanHnfn-w

litwin*
model, tar tho. mltucad an
anywhere '• Irtwdftra wauled
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dPKi in, , V.PVK-; MUCH ADO
•ABOUT NOTHING tu-} . . Nov. 2.

t
. ..11* 12. MUHCH.A.'Sr OF
EiWICB, Eves:., Nv*. H. 13.

DUCHESS OF MALFi J.*P*i NdV.
5. 15. TWELFTH NIGHT E*c*r

iifritA^b u
6
hve: Vbv. te-* Forty

bnoklugv l'hu he orrarnii-rl. WHle «rbrwikloo^ chu he a
bhottr Has Often
2371.

B, Avon iOl!9j

Th&ATHE UPSTAIRS. 750 0S54
twhlhn- 8.0 IS». Man.)

ACrlJU by fclmlncdlc Wlllmnu*.

VAUBEViLLe. 836 9988. &va> 8.0
M*»l- Sal 3.0 ft 8.0
Mol™ Lister i«». joitrin
Lmi MORRIS Termer ALEXANDRA

isit™08tnU^.h ft

£100-000 SpPv-arilUt Pmduril-in
THE BL\CK_AND WHITli

Mi.NSlIlCL SHOW
MAGIC OF TBE MINSTRELS
WESTMINSTER 83ft U2«3 Buck Now

GIVE A DOG A BONE
fc

8lb Season Family Panlo. Dec. S.

6.15 ft B.a5i Sal.

rfJAMA TOPS miTUJUD 1.1.N1.AST1C YEAR I

JVYNDHAM-S. *56, 3028. Mon Io
Frl. 41 tTas. SdB^ 5 ft 8.15. Mai*.
THlir. al 3.45 . CORIN REDGRAVE
VLARan madden in R'_ynald
MUiafa vt-ry Doe Olay.” S. TU8C8

ABJSLARD A HfiLOISfi
"A VIVID MlNU-BTKETCHING
EXPERIENCE. Dftlll Telegraph.

ItauMt sliaw. Alt Wdl* 40p.

TALK Dp THE TOWN. 01-754 5051
lUr alr-cobuuanw.. jrotn 8. IB
iTq 5*30 Revua

DOftownr squhibs

CINEMAS

ABC 1 ft ABC 4,
836 886

Sballcslnir?
' GO-BBITVj

LdlB ibdVw Tonrt,fl
l0l

lV.o;
Suit*. 4.30 ft 7.-30. ABC C. 3.30.
9.30. 8.30r Lola «imw Toaigbl
11.80. RWK. STfl « 8.O.

ACftb:

-tO, 6.

. 2081. -LubSj -CAN FtaBs.
a*43.

aCAUBMY tf\vO. 457 filfes. , fto

few. aLiag^fflg
EMV «rtJFE 43J, 8819 Akira

SEVEN BAMirnAI Oft
3/ 3/50 . 8.33. Shh 5.30. 8.S5

MANS fUL TOalnii FqD rtj-rM
nmind. Sep. 2^0. 8,0.
Sun, 4 .0. 8.0. Bkbl«.

C^«e°Wfil5Ir 510 1744
01 ... *
U).

.
Fraa*.

JA MALL. 930 6393. Sat. /Sun.
B.o a.m. As.TBWlx The gaUL
iUi plua the Red balloon iuiQnin '* -price. Bnt./Siui, 3, f. 9.
warnoi't Lonesome cowboys
uncimored but public.

LEICESTER SO. .THEATRE. 1930
5352.) Mlkt-NMr-b,, JacH Nlchol-
t*«b. Candloe Hehim, Arthur
GariaiikBl, Aba-Miirgartit and JtilM
Felder. CARNAL KNOWLEDGE
1X1. Colour. Com. prttM. 11.45
a.di.. 1.35 p.m., 3.53 p.lb.. b. 10
p.m.i 8.30 p.m. Suiw- 3.35 p.m.
6 TO Pita.. 8>30 P.m. lAle MidW
Frl. ft Sal. 11.15. Rnynl Circle
M-wie BiHy be boohed ill Advance.

HgvnrarkM, " iB30'2T3Bi
THE MU9JC LOYLRS

(Si. Richard Ouimherlaln.. Glenda
jlekaoH. Sita. pruh'. Bkule. 3,0.
3.15. 8.25. Sun. lb4.50. 8.0.
t*le mow Sul. 11.45.

Sal*. 10-1-

syWaSTT! kr^ '**-

Lty.EH .\TCkR 1. 13. 6Td Bond
Hlfret. w.l. Late Mineteemb-Ccr-
JJ»ry

EnjlILNl PalaiuiB*. B-5.30.

ODngN^

ODEON, Lcici So. 1980 01111. Klrh
Unuglas. Marirtje Jnberi, Trevur

CallHciwatcl
ME A

jtffl.
6

8.20.

ll. Turn Gnbrirdav . CATCH
SPV iAi. Frogs. U«tl> 2.10.
6. OS. E.20. Lnie Shaw Sal.
Sun. drug*. 3. SO. 6. OS.

ODEON. Marble Arch. |?23 *0jJ)BU^ID^TEl^ROR IXL 1.30, 4.45.

pomedv TAKING OFF,<Xl acreen-
iDff (•am day at Z.-0..4.15. 6.30.
8.50. Plua Sal. J1 J5. Weekday
prep,. 2.0. 3.40. 5.55. 8.15. Sun.
prum. 3.40. 5.55. 8.15.

FARAal6uNT. Keueul Street. iSff
6494. LOVE STORY IAAJ. Frian.
=.10. 4. 3D. 6.50. 8,40. 11.30.
Buna. 4-Bo . 8.30 . 8.40. Lav wa

FArti^PULLMAN. Sib Ken. 373

"isttisahsrUAfffi
3.45. 4.40. 6.45. 8.90. ll-SO-

FRINCE CHARLES. LriC. So. 437

cI/WdNK:LL
H
IAJ. ScJrm^ficMon?

N>>. Science FacL Sep. pert*.
3.30, 6.15. 9.0. Sunday* 3.50.

f
. 15. B0. Laic «h. Frl. A 5nt.
1.45 P.m.

.
Ilnwhable. .

RIALTO. 437 3488. WALKABOUT
lAA*. Jen ay Aaullrr. Luden John.
David Gumpnil. Pro*. 1.55. 3.45.
6,03. 8.20. Lale Sa t . 11.1 S.

RITft. Lelc. Sn.
' ALL m A ROW IXI, FrogaiBr0<
4. 10.6 .35. 8.40. Lbie Frtf Sal 11.15

5JNE._ Oalrn-d. ,Clr._ __43T
5590. Susan Ororip. HiUtai' BMrh-
mdH. fan Banned. friohtjX)*
Prop*. 1.30, a.

4

b. .
B. O, 8.30.

WARNER ft'ENbtezVoUB. Left:'.' Sir.

SlA°R
7
|ife

™
1
P
Ekn^fSNC

,

S:
yvkdjr*. 1.50. 3,50. 8.10. 8.40-

wXrnLr we5T ENb. LMc. s?.
43H 0,781. Jana Ftinda. Dphald
MHtarland la KLUTE. iX>. Prop*.
1.38 1 5.40. . 6.05 8.U5. La LB

. ahMfra PH. ft Sal, 11 p.m.

ART GALLERIES

*,*1 gMnn t»r

ALAN JACOBS OALLEBT
cxhiblilun ol

‘ MASTER
A winiit cxhiblilui

DUTCH OLD MAS
PAINTINGS

Trail iho fluUth Abe of ine
•1 7iM Ceiitury. CdUlnfut
llhiihfnalod . SUfencc.*- 506."
Prudeeda .in Th* Rdinl • Curtr-
munwwillh Borlciy Tor Iho

CARLTON. 930 S711. From Jnmea
Hid ley «**« iWrrt Inbnttl* brthkidley -Cm*‘« nnnrt latnnda bnhk
IE GRISSOM GANG <SL Prt*.
140* €,85, 5.50. 8,10. IFfllU
ins al 12.45. 3.30. 6.0, 8,4a.)

THE
13
stuns ... .

.
Lain -how

I.Jl ..... U.ui o
set., ii. is p.m.

^8 M'vXii
). 5a l». al 2.30, S .30.
6;_4.B0s_*=.Pi_ BWMiBBIc.

fclNECENTA. Lelc. Fb. SSo 0631 f

2

LITTLE FAUSS AND BIG.HAUrV
(X)> IWIly 1 -3 9. ’ 9. ll bull,
finni fnrin 3.O., V.lNlSmNG
'POINT I.AAi. Col- Dl>. 1-3. 5,

MHV M- SrdRHOaa;

JSBFoW « .
B
iS;

iinm ^,55^ .

(lLuMnrA* 17Si 5414 1 Abiil'v

M.lVtrH llJJc 'cTIMPLE^E!,V ilffi

CUH^BN. -—
nnay^nON.

ItiOP IW, OFF Nft/bfee." .1 iriB. .

i3
Bn.
Tin
Rd 1

.4. dTOite, w.T.

KStMtertiON Of“WMjDMASTi
BOOLLflCTlOl
BEOFFI^t

uidll Friday
t Bill Na»rmher. 19^1.

LEictsTEfi galleries. 33a. fork
MS.-'1, ,f

v v’- tttWBdk »y theo-
IIORL ROUSSEL • 1847-19261 ^nj

Cllltord Werdl. Ni-U fi-tad Slier1.
^399. .

Udlly 10-5.
9ais ln-13. Mrtfii SOi Nnvenihdt.

“ aiuorik p-Mia GalLLKV. 255
< nehra. 5.»».j DLNl.-

IJWi^Bcrisac op^Kj
Sdlurdnjr.

*1AHLBOROL’bH FINE ART. 6.
.UbeiTMrrp siren. W.l. KEn
NIi'HOl.bDK— 1 Nr-
Sals. lO-l-.oO. ]

*** RtUeiv.
IJnUI Oct. 30-

MARLBOROUGH GRAPHICS LTD.
17/ IB. OM nnail Si reel. h.l.

OSKAR KOKOSCHKA
.

_ Orminai Graphics I063-I97! *
Daily HI. £,.30.

.
S4is. In-

1

2.30.

MARINfc t^HlBlTION. iftib ft
2©ih-Cabtur* pHfiUlnni Una watar-
C’lnUn*. From October^ 35Ul Io
'foMmBer ?2nd. BOURNF GAL-
•ERN. Let.bourne HlMd. RdiMta.
urrej. Tel.: 44R35- Rntg.-nr

wnir (or cnlolonue.

ROYAL ACADEMY Op , AKTf.EN-iOR IO PERMLKt—^l^e
Flrmish Palnlinns. 1880-1950 Ail-
nuvdnn 5 On. Mainrtavs 23p. Sr^.ua
iKkrl £1-25. Student* wa pen-
oinnna h-li-Mlcr. Weekday- 1D4.
Sundays O-f,.

‘

THE ROYAL OVER-SEAS LEAGVE
ART EXHIBITION al Ibn OanldJ

Uia- Cbmmoawealib Dvcmu ia-
c lud Inn U'rtner Cnnununu talth
eouiUrf*". add the U oiled Kini-
dum. Nbvpi,- — * ~

I. NnrvnfMr 17t« H» Dei-tn-
3rd. 1971. Mljiflna-h Ms. to
r-Sea«. HnuMi. Park Plate. 5t

Jmnea-a Btreel. London. SW1A .1 LPNmembdr Blh and 9tn Ittinrrn
1 1 a.m. ami d n-m- Lnlry loma
and rulOi ablamablr Inn I he
iiirmot. Art ami Music. Over.
Beaa Hdum park, fodee. 5t
jqmen'i mrret. LnndiM irtllA
1 Lr. Tnl. Nn _p 1-40.1 5051.

“xkJFSlaBb: TBADHTOfr
„ ,

187 1-1 921
A Cenlnury (.nnlrihilliuh at...THE flNF. ottT BOC1 LTV

148 Nm*P Jkind.St. Nil 9 NdvOMber
Trinay io io I2.£H.

TOOTH : fellk Reily. Ra in Mni-
Inns nf RtMla. Mtal.-Fei. 9730.
Biflfl. SOI . ~1D- 12.30. 31. Bnltpa
Sltflfl, W.| a

IflLflKNSTSlK
PHJntino* ft Waidraulrnira by

YVES BRATSK
Aflmliolod_ Iree, WiWkdnv*

fe«drtfs
lupfe ISriVMbi

19T1- 147. New mum Strerl. IV.

46b Years di

November Jw*jat?. Mondav
‘Friday 11-0 mill. -6.0 p.m. C
Itaiur with 44 mini rations £1.

ID
Cnta-

QITERTAINMEKTS

PW*- Dally TQ.fi . grits- 1(1-1.

Bah. istBgUnlrtWfe
PlcJ^bfTOtian and lUree Men nf

tefatriiir- awti.
France. Ftam* o.

ManJen. a. Lnu-veUur
,
Siriei.

PfoiB SMTet, Mixe.U ehhinlimn nl
French rainien. 4BA t* i r

r.'&"’"..am11

bJS- BcdM booktble.

David
IAA)
l*5fr

OlMPhL FILS

arwri, w.i.
. oi

MbLOL—rulhlurf.
HAVWAHn hftl.f.ERV -l Arts Colin-

rill. .TWO evplhoinns: II IDSon rvhH
ABltaELEB ART (I

dfltll Nttv. 7/ M
PM. 10-6^
Sismfiny 12-6
Thurt, 5-8
oh lbIUAna >i

20p ladmita to Mth

Bbjas
,,

fc "gBfcfrKifK
POfrtKY & FtiLfc

Cyril Tawbiy Chariae Cttutiea
Sydney,Carter Nadia Cdriob-e

Ticket* £1 ,
7So. idft. E5p.‘ Lrom

KeliB PriiWirt1
. 90 New Bond Sirrat,

W.l inj-499 B9p 7 >i -nr al th* door-

YDUA LARI' CHANCE thin year la
ah* VHdfnll nenjblnltw to Tfre, air
Wirt he al the SblllllPWTjrth Collec-
iinn. ara ,.2

'

the M) near Bljrhleitvi'HC

*1 . .50 sharp nd Sunday.
OrtniM-r. MhiBBiiu 506. child

'•
I If138- Fnrhlng lira.

inlay. Slat

EXHIBITIONS

AUUARn.IV 8riri>v — S ifoak. of
rknllt bJJir-s; Midkw* reutlNk. elm
rnrJl. Royal H.S. Hull. .Vine tint

flTk, <
£S:

10-6. 3Db. Children 10p. -

clANClMLNb. LJM1TLD._ 507-30
Ring'* Roan— J94).

hrlvcii. S.H.3. 01-
I ad Idtaortantsa'i-jhaj. tuuernl Id important

rxDIbflillH id .TANTRIG .ART
llimriiM In SHiirUaya 9,50-6-0.m Ortdlwt

MDTOIl 9MOIV *71 E-MILS .COURT
[ AST DAY IO •B.nt.rtl -a.m.
Adm- 9QP. --Od nllrr 5 p.m.

*

VICTORIA AM) ALteKt VCstUn
Pouih, RntMnfl*ns. Fi.hioa: An
MtHowny by Cecil Britan, nntsi

iSni^ms* ssr lo ‘jH -
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the mark ofa master j

663. , Brown erain full

SSEE râ S,ted i«ifier wtes. ——- _Around DMO retail. i1ini¥iiifirnir^^

Nearest «iocM«.t? Write to 5arflr row Shoemdker* Ltd. Brockton St. Northampton

JMKlHh. CHRIS TLNINCS nod INMl .IUKJAM 75m PIT lllir. MAKlll.ACLb.
Ut_\lHb and ACKNUH LtUUMUN TS £1
»>sl iiuo wninlmun) " JinCj,J,

tUKItlLO.MI.NU M ARK1 AU fcS. WEU-
Uift(.>b. *c,. un Court t'due. £'J per lmr.
AuauuncPmnnrv), auUientiuHcd Or Uie dune
aud uerrajin-ni tdilina ul Lhc xadei. mty
be tent lu

THE. DAILY' lELkURAl'H
10b. J-ieet direst. London. E.C.4- or
except Jut Court t'due <tmxHUH.cinenrs.
ttlepbuncd iby telephone subscribers anlyi

01-535 2U60-
An utiunrem'u iv ctn b* received bv tele-
phuae between 3 a. in. and 6.45 p.m.
Mundjy to Friday, on Sdlnrifdy between
9 a.m. and 15 uOnn and Sunday betvtuen
10 u.m. and 5 P.m.

BIRTHS

_ A.NUHJ&.—On Oc*. 25, dt 8.51 -H.
Brel it. hi StIphanu i D^e SbTclli and
Jotui Andre. a daughter iHe>*n
Elizabeth i.

G4ILLN. — On Oct. ‘J5. 1971. at
Ordiii Ho-pltal. to DCBORRH litre
I.-tU-idi hhJ Captain Armli> Brilev.
Rnul SipnaU. a Min iSini-m Robirt
K. nnelhl. a brother Inr Emuid. Hrwrul
edilrr- lyj. Lj'uo Lan,-. «.i*is L~~ '

BAKTON-OKIRII FY. On lift. 'JS.
Hi ZH'hary \trrtmi Nursing Hnmr. Rmt-
Inptan. In r*ULLt ' nr >- Ijvinii^tnnel and
C’.'LN Hr.VRl L.ASTIIK-L.RIULLY . a von
IjJ -on Rupert).

KUHROYV.—On Oct. 29. rl ttlgWare
General H'-pliM, Ip Shirley ince
Ruben., i 4n>! Jph\ Bi'Rwin . a dnughter
lijridD ,1 m nr).

_ CAMPBELL.-—On Oct. 23. 1971. at
Claiterbriduc Mdternnv Hospital. Bdblnn.
ton. Cbc-hlro. ««» Et-iz > Btrm Mr
Cu'I-irihi and LOflKE (La up dell. of
Prolan. i snfi iG.>>riic Witftam jamesi.
CARRUTUEBS.—On Oct. 29. at the

Cr.un> H.ivpit.ii. H--rrfnrrf !n Rei RDi
(ne<- E»n-i and At.ca* CAE RC-rtrr.ee a
ii" i.ta->nl.
EV V\S.—on Oct 28. IO vyutrde-

ine? Bi-niKlii and Divio Evive. Die
Gdbl'«. Llan*m)nr--h. M-ntumnreishir,

.

a dxunh'rr iC.l'tirrinr Ann).
ratYLCIt.—On Ort. *. at thr Bar-

rett Mdlernitv Home. Northampton. to
A»rv rare Ha-.tlnl •rt RicRARO FnuTJER.
a Kin i Edward Ririiarrit.

OKLOOnt .—On 1'it. **.*. in Bnmrt'.
to Bnerr.a mtr lt>wihi .mil Tl’PPR
GPtimei. a «nn iPnul Brniamiril.

HOBSON.—On On. 29. 1971. to
Dilli and DU Hiibh-ok. a win (Jake
Tlin.ilhyi.
_ HIFRNTR. On nil. •_,9. 1971. at "*»

Tereca i Hmnii.il. WlniMnlon. In lYcKm
Intr Crmtliwjiir) and MicH>tL Hi/ehmmi.

son.
KEIGHLEY.-—On On. -JS. at Li-e>h

Mattrmti H'teplbil. Hi II. Mmcmet i«r
Sbeolrii and Dr Mitllir.L KCIOhLey. a
ddurih'rr i Helen LuiiKci.

LARCO.M BE. On Oct. 5. IO
Mil', 'sir and Mwtin LutniuBr, cl
Al'r-o a d iM'ihter iChiirlo’iv Mel is, a i.

LEECH.—Ok Ort. 2R. at Ouren
Mif)\ H^nunl. Rur h-imrlnn, tn ELmNe
litre Nunm anil Joint Ledch, a daughter
tClurr M.i-norrM.

MEN/IIS'.-dJn Ort. 27. at St Peter's
Mefernltv Unit. OicrL«ey. Surrey, to
VEIinvuiA inre Hunti end lax Ufnpf.S.
a win (.lames Howard I.

MILLINGTON.—On Ort. ?*. at
Bristol M.demlty Hnspitnl. in Patricia
I nte Rnwu and Jn\ Mfi.linctos. Inrin
dnushirra i |nur knthartae and Ellmheth
M.tn i.

PUGH.—On Oct. ZA. 1971. at High
Wxnmhe tn ALEsiN'nni Incr Rnbertw'dl
and Mie'Hifl injr.H. a d.mnhter.

sPENcrn-jors'ES. — On net. *J4.
1971. lu >iLk ami Divm Spilncer-
Jnixs. Plnwmdns. Fnrr^i Ruw. Suva's,
a snn i Matthew Gurtht. hmther i»r
Joratltan. Caroline. Andrew ami Anneln.
STEWAKT.—On Orr. 2S. 1971. at

the Sinnr Matemltv Home. Oiairnnt St
Giles. Burks. t<> MLMil line inee Hornri
and Charles Stria art. a eon (Duncan
Charles!.
STOP PEL.—On Oct. 29. 1971. to

S*lly -md \li.er Stoffrl. a ym
rUjnrnici. broltier tor Sarah and
ft K-n.d.is.
TAYLOR.—On Oct. 28. 197? IO

M\ri iin-i* Richdrikuni and Tra TlYLnR.
a dduphirr t Anna Jane), a sister fur
Ka'ie nnd Edward.
TAYLOR.—On Ort. 23. Rt *t Teresa's

MARRIAGES
OPPERM.VN—S.PIN.NEY . — On Ort.

-«. in Hvtfpcndcn. Gtihdus ft.
un'EiRVA.v la Lives; Spinney-

, oE Hot-
nentfrn.

SILVER WEDDING
. FLYCK—BARR YCLOUGH.—On Ort.
ull. [946. di St M*ry > Cliurrh. Fort St
L>Kirpe. Mddra— Luplaln EDnui V. b.
Fu>> . R l-ryiiflb. In Subaltern Phyllh.
L. M. Uarr YCLPt'Cii. W.A.C.m. New
dddmsa: 6. T
Eu«.

Brian. ingareMone.

IN MEMORIAM
THEIR NAML MUTH IOK EVERMORE
CRAVEN.—to pruud and loving

iiicinor} of Flight Lirut A. J. Craven.
D.F.C.. Mnviull" Fighter Pllnl. bOj
Buiu4mii. killed uvur Uermeni Oct. 01.
1944. ItrmrmtirrinD aka hi» Nsugator
Fliohl Sul S. VYPudward. U.F.M.
GUADYVI9H. Reoiuld Ejiv-CT.

n .y.f.y.r.

—

in Invinn prldr nr remem-
ber the Birthday nl ixtr Sog. The years
ncier mitigate or snfirn nor Ion and
grief —Father and Mather.

HILL. F.O JYHF 1- JCVVILL.
R.A.F V.n.. D.A. Oxun.—Mlsnlnn hnm
I'prrjlluin nier Germany (W. 39-30.
aged 22. bclmed *nn and brother, ever
in rmr Lh>ituihi«.—Lome and Pauli.

MOSS.—In l>ivuli| mrmnrv of anr
liroUier. MinrrtEVE Alfred Mass
t.ArLRtB* Rules). Uhl! \1HS killed at
Pxw. h-nddele. Ort. .70. 1917. son bf
the lete Lmlr ami Geurga Frederick
Muss, of iNiirttt Kerulnfitoii.

DEATHS
BAKER.—On Thursday. Ort. "8.

1971. at Si Richard's Hixipital. Dams
FyclitV, ilcnr s|»lrr nf Audre* Denyer.
n[ 2 y. Shrrbnrne Hmtd. Chicheater.
Funeral at Chichester Crematorium an
Mnnday. Nm. 1 . at 1 ] a.m. Nn Bnwers.
nlense. taut drinaHnns ma> be sent tn
have the Children Fund. Chichester
Branrli. c/o The TFCONurer. Lloyds Bank.
Oiirbr-iter.

BATTY .—On Oet. 29. at Chrlstehurch.
after « ihnrl nines. Emyard Bi-rresow
Ratty, aped 71- brlnved hukband of
Dnris sad father of Gerald. No flower*.

PEKING’S U.N. MEN
EXPECTED ‘IN TB

NEAR FUTURE’
By HENRY MILLER in New York

pEKiNG’S acknowledgment yesterday

that it would send its delegation “ in the

near future ” to take its newly-won place at

the United Nations raised the prospects of

the “ Big Four ” becoming the “ Big Five ”

in a matter of days.

It also aroused animated discussions among
diplomats about the likely composition of the delega-

tion, its probable conduct on making its entry, and
the overall impact it would have on the work of the

world body.

BOMB BLAST

41 hi, renuest.
8EAGHEN. On Ort. 23. 1971. In .

mirj-'nq hame. afNr a -horl illnrw. and
of 2. An-dNI Road North, AutadrH.

hulevrif w.fc of the laic
nuuher uf Sylvie aud

Inqulilvr- J. & A.

P1IY LL1R.
William
GEnKhirv Br.w-.iiFN.
Porter. I el. Lyrham 5423.

"‘NNb.

—

Civ. O-i . 27_. 1371. MuiiKL
F-MILV Riy\«. M.n.C.S.. " L.R.C.P..
"f The Liniitimme. Hum Rrxtri. Rlnavroad.
Hantk. Davyd piMUIully avwai In her ('nd
yror. CrrinoiUin 2-20 p.m,. Mundoy. Nov.
1. m Bniirni-mmiUi Crematorium.
HOTTING.—On Oct. 27. 1971. md-

drni}. jit Frtnnrtf*. MaJ>I Euubetk-
"•'rtl *8. Inst nurvlvlnn rlanahter nf the
hue MtuwcE. and Emily Rerrna. ofHrncnunt. Lasvtnnd. biVMix. Funeral
srrvitr «i Lnaw.axl rnre-n Church. 3.30Wcrtni-Hlay. Nov. 3

Hmoltul". " Wimblrdnn. In' Lor \ikkc inf*
sonFmirmi and Robert Taylor.

(Riiberti.
On Ort. 27. al Quern

Miry'* Hospital. SMrnp. t»i Jn and
D*vio VY’loniiMJV. a <J»:nnd inn i Nicholas
Jorcmy Arthur Davf.ii. hmther for
Hrltnr Sura ami David Simon.

1VILSON. On Ocl. 2S. at BrlfMl
Mllilarr Hnvpllal Hnnqknng. tn Rny.*-(xc
mra Halil and Hfsry U iijpok. e mn-

ROUSFIELD.—On Ort. 27. 1971 at
"!*

.
n

!'n,c-. Ti-rmnn. Sandycove Avenue.
YYFS.I Dun Laoiili.iire. Co. Dublin. ARNOLDEdul'yd di-ariy loved hii-bHud at Sirlla
and lather ni Margaret. Iiu? uf Egyptian
Service. Funeral took pl ica on Friday
ai Uiam Grunge CrmrUiy. The du*
thou iMvrlh Lord, bi rndrd.

ROIVJ&N.—-On Oci. 28 Trkha*. aqrd
92- uf Chrsterlnn, Abingdon. Prrvalp
cremation. Memorial -rmet iq pc held
al Si Hrli-n'* Church. .Abingdon, at 2.50
p.m. on Tuesday. Nov. 9.

BOY D.—On Oft. 28. John. M'ri 88
yrare. li.vr^i hu^bma of lhc fale Beatrice
Glads'* Rciiv* l nee Hihbertl. 01 The
niHith, Fi-rnhili. Griinor-over-hands.
Fiiu-rnl service «t SI Grorpe'a Church.
Churley. op \\'rrtne*dBV. Nov. 3. at 11.1

5

a.m., follower! hy intrrmrnl rI Chorlev
Ccmclerj

.
No lloiaer*. p(eH*e. Dontllnn*

If desired In Cancer Rcararch. Inquiries
lo Jwunrterv. te|. Gntnei'-nver-Sand* uO-TO.

BRADFORD. On Oct. 28. 1071. alter
a long illne**. Arthur lnn\tv*i
RRADkoan. anod 56 year*, of Ruseftank.
Twlll.in. Otfard. Kent, beloved huKbnnd
al Joy and lalher ol Lesley and Ruben.
Funeral nervier Id St Bartholomew 1

*
Church. Orford, on VYwinevdny . N'fv. 3,
al 11.50 a.m.. Inflowcd bv erematinn.
Cut BunriY onLv lo YV. Hndgct & Co..
Si-v> niMik-.. tel. 54457.

BRYANS.—On Oei. 29. I97t. In hre-
pitill. Wyuelle. id her 79'h year, nf 3.
rnwnnll Road. 1\flm>low. Clu-Miiec,
t'lnurrly ol l(hn*'nn-Si'a nnd Sulmnmh.
widow of He\ry My yv-. Senrttc and
rnmmillal a| Meet IrMli-ld Crematorium on
Tu«-da>. Nov. 2. *• 11.30 n m. Inquiries
Albert R. «lack. Funeral Direcinrs. Ltd.,
tel. WiTimluw 25063.
BURGES. — On Oer. 28. 1971

AVDHLY. of 20. Evelyn Road. Bath, rider
d.iiurtller uf Mle lale D imll Huroe'-.
Erq. . r*l Rri*IPf. Fimenil Friday. Niw. 5.

«l Si Mary'* Church. Rathwlrk. Bath, al

1
2 noon. Flower-, to Y1ev*rs Hanks.,
alhwick Street B»lh.

(Conflnued on Co Inmu Seven)

PRIZE COMPETITION—No. 14.268
Three prize* ul bonk lokena to R value nf £3-50 wfll be awarded In tho sendersMe hrst three coro-u ujliiiltim open.d. Twi-'ve dmiole packs of Daily Teux.ua ph
19 cardk will be awarded d> coniolatlua prizes. Solutiuus must reach Tme Daily

teluuph. 105. nrei sireei. EC4P 4BL. not l«ter than ttrst post un TbunHlAy-
EsvaJopcs must be sealed, and be murked Prize Competition In Ion left-band corner.
YYUUMIS' Odjnus appear un Monday. Nov

ACROSS
1 Holiday spot where guys
are responsible for hold-ups
17, 4)

9 Dreadful sort of ride (4)

10 “ For men may come and men
may go. But X

“ (Tennyson:

s.

The Brook) (2, 2, 3, 4).

11 Good man restraining one
who commands a levy (4)

14 Steals a text from a priest,

maybe (7)

16 Raced round the edge, bnt put
a foot wrong (7)

17 The first highway in Stafford-
shire? (5)

18 A prince removed by the
Spaniards from his mountain
castle (4)

19 One learning it is backward
or retrospective (4)

20 March girl with spirit—and
plenty oF it! (5)

22 In a gulf it could be profit-
able (7)

23 One or two conclusions (4-5)

24StaLe from which we have
recently recovered (4)

28 Sudden downfall of 12 down
(5, 6)

2B Down-to-earth wingers (4)
30 They afford access to

restricted accommodation
(6, 5)

DOWN
2 Highly placed at work (4)

3 A mildly socialistic bloomer
(4)

4 Dissentient voices about per-
plexed old blockheads (7)

5 Wild West ragout (4)

6A cold shake, possibly (7)

7 Exemplary Christians going
round in schools (11)

8 What busy stokers might ex-
change in anger (6, 5}

12 Well-produced drink of
sparkling quality (6-5)

13 A preliminary trial, of course
(8,3)

15 Inverted sacks to sit on? (5)

16 A feature that may turn up
in “ A Midsummer Night's
Dream ” (5)

20 Oil-producing plant of modest
size (7)

21 The curse of a bygone age (7)

25 Successful strikes? (4)

picture-producer tno26 She’s
(4)

27 No more than, some water (4)

Name No. 14,268

Address

QUICK

CROSSWORD

ACROSS
ITold
5Tnp?
8 Loaf-

maker
9 Deprave

10 Of the
night

13 Be Ul
13 Named
14 Itemised
17 Because
18 Put cart

before
horse! 14-5)

SO Results
31 Ran with

long easy
stride

33 Dismisses
34 Horse-

gear
maker

DOWN
1 Ship’s

room
S Wales/
Mon. river

3 To rack
4 Couches
5 Modern

inn

6 Ale at
bars fanag)

7 Nerved
11 Causing

heat
13 Chests

15 Breathed
16 Touch-fit-

co time
18 Taps
19 Tree
33 r.Bp up!
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Yesterday's Quick Solution

ACR05S-. S Voice. 8
Trainlnc, 9 Metal. IB Like-
wiw, 11 Flute, 14 Entl. 18
& 4 tin.- Domney and Son.
17 Fiimrr. 18 Etr_ 20
Clare. 31 Dptimle. 25 Spoil,
26 Practice. 27 Never.
DOWN: 1 Si nle. 2 Talks.
3 Snows, 4 See 16 sc., 6
Overlord. 7 Charter*, 12
CollaptaC, 13 Abortive. 14
E< (. 15 DFC. 19 Theory.
21 Wince, zz Limit, 23

Sever.

yr a change on Sundays , try your skill with The Sunday
Telegraph prize crossword..
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Continued from Page 1

gunmen fled from the hotel and
disappeared across fields. No
oik was injured.

The women, including three
policewomen and two police-
men’s wives, all From Armagh,
were about to make a presen-
tation to a Friend who is leav-

ing the district.

The Army Found over 2,000
rounds of ammunition in an
empty bouse in Bagnt StTeeL
Belfast, yesterday and soldiers

in Londonderry again came
under fire from the city

cemetery.

At Monksiown on the out-

skirts oF Belfast a 501b bomb
which had been placed to-sabot-

age a transformer connected to

rhe Standard Telephone and
Cables factory was defused.

Earlier in the day about l^lb
of gelignite hidden in a tran-
sistor radio ex/ilnded and
wrecked a drapery shop near the
New Lodge Road. A man and
a woman had left the radio in

the shop and police called by
suspicious staff cleared the area
before the bomb exploded.

Two armed men entered the
home of Majrr Ivan Neill.

Speaker oF the lister House oF
Commons at Rostrevor, Co.
Down, and made off in his car
which was later recovered a

short distance away. Security
authorities did not reveal iF any-
thing had been stolen from it.

Lher lister News—P2

TANZANIA AND
UGANDA END
DIFFERENCES

Agreement has been reached
on all problems affecting the
East African Community, in-
cluding Inng-standing differences
between Tanzania and Uganda,
said Dr Robert Ouko, E A C
Minister For economic and Com-
mon Market affairs, in Arusha,
last night.

The agreement covered the
signing of the East African
Appropriations BHl. which Pre-
sident Amin of Uganda had
declined to sign because of
alleged Tanzanian blocking of
his nominations to EAC posts.
All Ugandan appointments had
now been agreed apon and the
Ugandan ban on a Tanzanian
Minister of the Community
was to be lifted. Dr Ouko said.

Uganda wolud reopen tele-
phone and air links with Tan-
zania, cut several months ago
when their relations seriously
detenor a-t ed.—Reute r.

CHEQUERS STAY
BY Mrs GANDHI
FOR TALKS

By Our Diplomatic Staff

Mrs Indira Gandhi, the Indian
Prime Minister, dined at

Chequers with Mr Heath last

night then stayed overnight to
continue talks with him^oday.

Earlier Mrs Gandhi, on a three-
week tour of Western capitals,
was met at Heathrow Airport
by Sir Alec Douglas-Hnme, the
Foreign Secretary. Over 200
Pakistani demonstrators missed
her arrival because they went to
the wrong side of the airport.
The Indian Prime Minister will

again meet Sir Alec on Monday
for further talks on the East
Bengal crisis, after which she is

due to have tea with the Queen
at Buckingham Palace.

The delegation is expected
to arrive in anything from
three to 10 days.

Most UN delegations predict
that the Chinese would exhibit
diplomatic decorum and not use
the. occasion for iinseemly pro-
paganda. Similarly, they are
expected to tread cautiously.
Initially, at least, on the vital

world issues about which they
are now to have an important
Say.

Intense rivalry

TORY ARCHIVES
TO BE OPENED

By Out Education Correspondent

Archives of the Conservative
Central Office, some dating back
to 1867, are to be made available
to scholars. They are lo be
released to the Historical Records
ProjceL set up at the British
Library oF Political and Economic
Science, London. School of Econ-
omics.

Mr C. P. Cook, head of the
project, said last night there was
a “ particularly full set oF
records for such organisations
as the Junior Imperial League.’'

SWEDES' PLEA FOR
SOVIET AUTHOR
By Our Staff Correspondent

in Stockholm
The Swedish Academy an-

nounced j'esterday that it had
asked that the Swedish Em-
bassy in Moscow to provided
premises nr help the Academy
procure premises in which the
Nobel Diploma and Gold Medal
awarded to Alexander Solshenit-
zyn, last year’s winner of Ihe
Nobel Literature Award, could
be presented to him in a " digni-
fied and suitable manner.
He is out of favour with the

Soviet authorities and has been
prevented From going to Stock-
holm to receive the award. His
cash prize. £52.000, has been
paid Into his bank.

The profound shift of power
in the" Security Council, with
China there, will be'indisputable
but most U N obsen ers Feel that
Peking will have a “ positive

"

attitude and will not deliberately
trv to wreck the Council's

effectiveness by indiscriminate
use of its veto.

Experts said that China could
be expected to be active on
Middle East issues, international
security and disarms menu
Some said that intense rivalry

could be expected between China
and the Soviet Union for Ihe
leadership of the large group
of “ third world " countries.

12 in delegation

One diplomat whose country
has dose ties with Peking said
the first Chinese delegation was
likely to comprise 12 diplomats,
headed by the deputy Foreign
Minister Mr Hsiao Kuan-Hua.
Chi Peng-fei, the acting Minis-
ter for Foreign Affairs, told U
Thant in., his cable yesterday
that a list of names oF the dele-

gation would be sent to him
later.

The brieflv-worded and cour-
teous message was the first

formal reaction from the Chinese
Government since Monday’s vote
in the General Assembly admit-
ting mainland China and expell-

ing Formosa.

Mr Chi made no mention of a

second telegram sent to him by
U Thant which called For prompt
action in naming a ' representa-
tive to sit as one of the five

permanent members oF the
Security CoundL

Ottawa staff

Some diplomats have ‘ ex-

pressed concern about a possible
legal problem if the Coundl
met before Peking’s delegation
arrives.

The Chinese might possibly

send representatives from their

embassy in Ottawa, as a “stop-
gap ” measure. Communist
China has full diplomatic rela-

tions with Canada and hpr Am-
gassador to Canada, Mr Huang-
hua, supervises considerable
staff, including trade relations

spedalists.

Tt is highlv likely *hat the
delegation will include represen-

tatives both from Peking and
Ottawa. So far U.N. offidals

have not had direct contact with
the Chinese Embassy in. Ottawa.

Admitted to UNESCO
Avoiding an expensive dupli-

cation of Monday's vote in the
United Nations, the world body's
Educational Srientific and Cul-
tural body (UNESCOj deddod
bv 25 votes to two in Paris
yesterday to admit China without
referring her membership to

the full general conference.
America and Brazil voted
against.

GULF WITHDRAWAL
By Our Bahrain Correspondent

An advance party of the 1st
Regt.Bn, the Staffordshire

(Prince of Wales's Own) will
leave Sharjah base on Nov. 22
to begin the final withdrawal of
British combat troops from the
Persian Gulf. The rest of the
battalion will leave by Dec. 12.

Continued from PI By ROWLAND SUMMERSCALES

cannot -get its own legislation

through, the Government must
take the consequences. -

• -

“ One part of a Government’s
legislation impinges on another.
They have some pretty nasty
measures up their sleeve. I shall
certainly not assist them to find
Parliamentary time for these
measures.
“By their own choice, they

are a highly controversial; par-
tisan Government. They must
live on their own. But we in
the Labour party must live
together and that means mutual
towleranee and restraint.”

Another offer of reconciliation
was- -held out by Mr George
Thomson, a

’ leading ' pro-
Marketeer, at Aberdeen.
Mr Thomson said Labour had

to choose between conciliation or
“ a squalid witch-hunt.”
He claimed that the Pro-

Market “ rebels” felt equally
keenly about the need to pre-
serve unity. Now that the vote bn
principle had been taken. Labour
M Fs never again need find

themselves in different lobbies
over the Market.

Benn attacks.

-

. A surprising intervention in
the controversy was made by
Mr Wedgwood-Be a a; party
chairman; Although he has
made rt clear he intends to be
an “ interventionist ” chairman,
he caii hardly pose as a dis-

interested person in this case.

It is known at Westminster
that his-.9ponsors are already
working hard to get him elected"

as deputy ‘leader and that
efforts arfe being made to per-
suade Mr Michael Foot, the
Left-wing militant, to stand
down tn give him a straight
fight with Mr Jenkins.

Mr-Benn's comments on the
Market vole was described bv
one neutral observer at West-
minster as “a manifesto for the
deputy 'leadership election."

‘ Maintain? that Thursday’s
vote

, had “ precipitated a major
national, crisis ” Mr Beno said:
“It is- no wonder thai the
Labour and trades union move-
ment, who sent us to Parfiament-
to represent millions oF ordinary
people, are so dismaved at our
tragic failure to defend their
interests.”

He called for “realism and.
cool-headedness,” but added:
“ We cannot pretend that
nothing, has happened.

.

“No peace formula cooked up
behind dosed doors, no personal
pledges about future unity, no
violent anti-Tory speeches, can
wish away rhe issues we now
have to face.”

'

But bitter personal struggles
between old and valued friends
and colleagues could do the
party, even greater damage. The
party and trade union branches,
where possible together, should
discuss in depth what happened .

and why.
“ If we ao about it in the

right way, and in the right spirit,

we can heal the wounds inflicteid

last night”

Wilson reflects

Although Mr Wilson had the
opportunity on the trade union
platform at Blackpool yesterday;
he put it off until today at.
Huddersfield . his comments on
Thursday’s vote.

No doubt he felt thp need for
reflection on the crisis which,
confronts him. He could not
have been a happv man.
Experienced pro-Mark^teers

point out that Mr Wilson, in his
obsession to avoid a party solit,

had nevpr even put up a token
fight against the new reality of
oower—the .Tones-Sranlon axis

—

but had a bitter party stnjggle
on his hands just the same.

Yesterday. anti-Market ex-
tremists were still sneaking of
“hetraval" and the namp of the
late Ramsav MacDonald was
frenuently heard.

Now the pro and anti struggle
will move to the constituencies,
where, behind "the closed, doors
oF general management commit-
tees pro-Market rebels will have

to justify their actions to pre-
dominantly Left-wing parties.

In the Conservative party,

“rebels” will face less forth-

right condemnation. All Labour
M Ps on securing nominations
•for a constituency have to sign
a Transport House document
which pledges them to support,

party decisions.

But the pro-Marketeers will
hit back. They knew the con-
sequences of their action, -and-
only took it after careful- con-
sideration.

One of the most experienced
ex-Cabinet ministers .who .voted

..for entry yesterday .blamed
“shameful mishandling by the
leadership ' for the' damaging
split in the party.

He suggested it should have
been apparent that there had
been a depth of feeling in the
party on the Market issue -Tor a
decade:

.

The inference was that Mr
Wilson ought to have used- his.
infllence months ago to 7 bring
about a free \-ote on the.'Labour
site, even at the cost oF enraging
the Left wirig.

On the other hand, a fact
which infuriates the Left is that
some -of those they regard as
“guilty men” are those who
backed rigid party discipline in
the past.
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DEATHS (CoofBnwd)
. BUKS1XM.—-On-TbundBy, Ort. 28. at
19. IjUi errlend Road. Ch8U>TOa V>n_SOX
euttaLui. teltaved write Qt U>r Ulr Henry
JUrdmel, BurWem ud vary door mottarr
Or MerJuRf Elirun «n1 Che talc Harry and
grautmofhrr ol P«mcH. Sonde* and tn-
wriBeac Stretford Cemetery. Monday.'
ftuv. 1. nt 3 p.m. laqainn to .-Yrtnnr

Y.S.D.. Id. 061-976 1515.CB-\RLTD% .—-Oa Del. 38. peacefully,
ai her home. Flat 3. Church Hill Home.
SwMUiage.. Dorvat. -Etubc. -.M*av (tarsi,widow of Rnv Chase-tow. bakm-d mother
pt^ Diana, Michael snd^oho and. drarnt
granny ol her yr&mlchUdrrn and gregr.

win C. OB Oci. 27. Wfr j ___
Mkv Hugh, dearly loved nuiJwnQ
Paula. Fuucral !prtvn[r» ofl 'Ihur
mornten- Flower* lo GoluBlBarium.
Ladhahe Cemetery;, e<ru-__;'\_iB!m
MiYicr in Loudon will tat arrapgtq.

MORGATS. On Oci. ,32£j. <£
nursiua home.Sealwd.' ftau nursuio noinc-

afleJOt, much laved brafflrt « tllldg
service at Bcalord Cemeisty tm Ivev 1"

Nov. 2. at 2.JO P*n -

MLI5TYRD. 0 IT Ort.
of I. MHlawa Road. pdrlliWead. B'i

aged 67. dearly laved
and lining lalher ol
CMrlEs ..and Trd. GrumPV ,ir

. P**

greudrtilldren. Funeral service st Mary's
•

Svronaae. 2.15 p.m. Monday,wof. 1, KDuowod by eranation. Family
lower* only. Donation** tf dcured to StMappi Church Fabrtc Fuad.' c/a Rev.
Bailey,. The Rectory. Oardi UUl, Bwaa-J0C.
COOK.—On Oct. 26. 1971. in baa.

pirsi. lucksha Eomestbii. agm| a3
SvnS&r-L* SeauiJI e.-rh utnccnl.
Worthing, widow of CSsucs FkarkCa»r. dearly loved cousin uf

. Eva . 5,r-*lce
.
al Unrrington Ceddery, YYorUiinB.

i”1 Wednesday-. Nov. 3, nl 2.30 almT
*

CpOPJLR.—Oil OfI. 23. 19,1. in
S?*

y S.aewiU. Philip Lummy Cuopo.
5* J8. Ravensboorar PnrK. Callord.

*' .' ,_U*rcctor jrt Music *t sr
Cv.-w^1

!.
8 College. Canard. Inner* I

rroSPr*' Nov- S. 191 U al the Hiiher
Ent? Ccmrterj. Vcrdanl Lane. S7E76." Ironlrtaa. please, tosjrYlee tune a p.m.
F- A. .YHiln. !ST 3637CRANP HELD.-—On . Qd. SB.

Houghton blamed
Even Mr Douglas Houghton,

caretaker Parliamentary party
chairman, is not escaping .-his

share of the blame. Anti-Market-
eers consider that bis decision to
vote as a “ rebel encouraged
others and made him “ head of
the rebellion.” . .

Mr Houghton's formula For
beating the rift—that nof- the
vote in principle had been
taken, ail Uie pro-Market rebels
should toe the party line and
wage all-out war on the Govern
ment-Hiries not placate The Left
wing..
A former member of the

Labour Cabinet implied that
was impossible ‘

to’ trust-

ail -the

“Euro-fanatics." Tn particular
the. aoti-Markefeers will eye
with suspicion the performance
in the divisions of Mr Michael
StewarL Mr Ivor -.Richard, Mr
Roy Hattersiey and Mr Mayhew
alT ex-Minlsters.

But all moderates, as well as
pr.OrMarketeers, have _ special

esteem For Mr Houahton. 'who
kept the party together during
the troubles -over the Industrial
Relations Bill.

Tt is not believed that, any
challenger would have- a chance
to defeat him in the ballot- for
the chairmanship next week.

Mellish’s worry
To the anguish of Mr Mellish.

Opposition. Chief Whip, at the
crumbling away of Party.unity is

now added the worry of con-
flict in the whips’ oflice.-

Like the rest of the party,
the whips were divided on the
issue of the Common Market.
Mr MelUsh’s deputy. Mr

Walter Harrison (Wakefield),
presed hard for strong pressure
to be applied to , the : pro-
Marketeers and took kis^ griev-
ance as far as Mr WJtsipn.

’

Mr Mellish is a courageous
maa and Labour „MPs expect
him fo recover his poise and to
try to reassert his authority.
IF he stands he can expect to be
re-elected.

'

Although opposed -to his chief
on this issue Mr Harison has let

it be known that he would not-
become a rival candidate

Crisis of confidence
Mrs Judith Hart, a Left wing

member of the National Execu-
tive, said that' Thursday night
had created a crisis bf confidence
within the Labour movement,
which was unequalled in its his-

tory. even including 1951.
'

“It is a crisis vrtiich the
movement itself, without bitter-

ness.
- must consider .and

resolve.”

Other Common Market News—
P7; Stock Market Reaction—P 17;

'Special Article. Peterborough
and Editorial Comment—P14
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Struggle lies ahead
must replace the nearly as
complicated selective employ-
ment tax.

All this must be done without
destroying the time allotted for
other important Bills in this
session that have nothing to do
with Europe—the Local Gov-
ernment Bill and Mr Maud-
Ting's Criminal Justice Bill.

The Government's timetable can
succeed only if legislative pro-
cedures can run concurrently.

CARPETS
GREAT SAVINGS
SPECIAL OFFER ‘ PLUME ’ CARPET
SO^i wool 20

r

c nylon made by famous carpet manufacturer
E. T. Barwick. in Sculptured Design, 12' widths only.
Normally £5 50 sq. yd. Special offer £3-50 sq. yd:

“
5eeing is believing—-Only limited quantity available.

AXMINSTER Heavy Duty. 30 Designs 9' and 12' widths only.
Recommended price £5 -75 sq. yd. Special offer £4-20 sq. yd.
AXMINSTER Medium Duty. Tonal—9' and .12* widths. Normal
price £3-95 sq. yd. Special offer £3-00 sq. yd.

NYLON CARPETS. 100T, nylon in 6 colours 12' only. Normally
£2-45 sq. yd. Special offer £1-65 sq. yd.

PLAIN WILTON Heavy Duty. In 9 colours. 9' and 12' widths.
Normal price £5"75 sq. yd. Special offer £4-00 sq. yd.

WILTONS AND AXMINSTER
1,000’s of vds of 27' suitable
for halls, stairs and landings.

AU AT TREMENDOUS DISCOUNTS
Oucn V a.m.- 6 qjn.
Mon-Sat. .Wed. 9
a-m—1 p.m. I Ample

Car Parkins.

LUDGATE CARPET/CENTRE]
LTD

NOV OPEN
New LARGE Shaw. rooms

at READING
"8150 & 5? 54 SMtIqn
Hill. lOpmsilr Raiding
CrtirtaJ p(atlt,nl. Oncnr
Man- to Sal. 9 a.m to
6 p.m. Tol.j 0734-

57104.

1-2 Soa coal Lane |Nr. Lodpatc Orcasl. London E.C.4. Tel: 248 6111
THIS IS YOUR INVITATION TO COME AND SEE US AT OUR
SHOWROOMS OR OUR AGENTS 0 & E CARPETS LTD. AT ANY

OF THE BRANCHES LISTED BELOW.
CROYDON: 10. Poplar Walt, U/VntaFt Centre. HOUNSLOW; 4» Hioft St.

EALING: *0 The Broadway. W.5. HARROW; :«2 5*jtion Road, .

STEEATHAM; 21 The-HlRh Parade. Slr«»ham Hi^h Road, *> W.I6.
SLOUGH: 2-56 High jircet. K1LBURN: 57 and 5*i Mlbum High Pd- NW6-

. LEWISHAM! 179 High 5tn»t. 5.LI3: WEMBLEY: 5 Park Lane

aiiifiiiRiBmiiaiBi

Bills must be debated in the
House while othfer. measures
are beiag dealt' with upstairs
in committee.

The Labour, party would .like
to prevent this, but they will
find it almost impossible. For
the Government -will -^makc
skilled use of its strongest

’ piece on the chess-board,
which is para 40. sections o
and- 4. nf the Standing Orders
oF the House. ' - .

Beneficial defeat

Under this ingenious , rule, the
Government might -.actually
benefit by losing on a - vote.
If the Government is defeated
on a motion to - split a Bill

—

to send some parts upstairs
and have other parts' debated

: bv a committee of the wbnie-

House—th**n the 1 entire Bill

automatically goes upstairs.

The Government, could, be in
. severe trouble eariv in the. vear

IF it is defeated • oft n' motion
• to cut short obstruction bv a

guillotine. And nobody is

absolutely .sure whether it has
enough votes tn carry a guillo-
tine. ... - :

• . • .

Failing a guillnHoe, the Labour
partv and the most fanatical
anti-Marketeers

.
will oppose

and obstruct every, single
Clause.

Little of the- .legislation could
then be passed during next
year’s session, and Britain

• would no. longer
1

join the Six
•in 1973 as a Fully operating'
member.

Few peoole are faking bets that
this will actually happen.' The
threat that the Government.-
might fall will Frighten manv
Conservative rebels into obedi-
ence or abstention—just ns Mr
Wilson when Prime Minister
iwas able to cow his backbench-
ers with the same threat

But constitutional devices will be
used in the next session as

. seldom before. Erskine May’s
weighty book on Parljaraen-

procedure will be consultary pi ...
ted by all factions wititr unpre-
cedented attention to det

npr
ail.

TuS; FjMNCE^ HBrd^S;
-
Of s.

la fa.

=. Bsted 76. 0

,
C1“ c - _Stonrtejolx. Snrto? acwiuih London Cretnarottura, S.W.16, onpwida). ftoi. 4. at S. 10 D.n. Flmuera

"’VtSu tSTEli
TruH'>vrt- Suitua. &um>.

lli.
cPMM(NGS.—Oo Oci. 2S. 1971 . giGfaaHAM MYxvreiL. Cwonss..^cue, Nraland, Park. SmIotTci*.

Pr*t5tr MJTicq •« £»itr Crema-
lorliin] ou Monday. Nov. 1. ai 4 p“m.Wo flowm please.

fci;JJA'
v

1
Sp^-T—Oo Ort. -sa. 1971. pr ice
A ****' homc- Th* Cables, BfamteuT.-aODds Road W«, BluudrlUMncH. Uvcr-

pg". 1
.
gg

-, Ethel J*i*e Dtustix. loving.Mmfaer or Pai ^pqlrton nrtr Dunlop). Sct-
vtcr al SI Nlrtioia^ CJiurch- BhrodcllMDdK.
Ll^rtpool U3. Tueadnr. Nov. .3. at 11
o.m.. Intermenf fnllnwing at BIrkftalc
?e?.!Lr7; family Upwiy only. Daosttim

uicuiiircin Ifeu of flow-re Ic, i-h* West ...c
Branch. Britlsfi Krri Criw Society. Orphan
Drive. Nawstiam Park. - Liverpool 6. All
Inquiries Jo R. S. Cape Ltd.. Waterloo,
trl. 051-923 71*88.
DICGENS On Ort. 26. 1971. |B

Dvniere
.
Roopltoi, Dorrticstev. Maude

Maby. widow of Aunr Jams'
Dwwyr««s late nf i.rmqnrmi. Eaw*.DELON On Oct. 3B. peacefully at
his hnm-. 11 . WaLrrMdr. R'e-htarti War.
ren

.

Mndeford . Gbrirtchurrh . - Cscn.
t picky) Duo it in hit sSrd year, (form-
erly of Frtaw CTtff^vafj^dear husband of
Marjorie and beloved father rif Monica
sad Patciv Funeral aenice Thurwlay. Nov.
4, 1-. noon, at' the Priory Cfaurcb, Cfartsl-
ditirrh. cremation following. Family
Hawrre milv. bat donation* 6 desired for

PVSTS Restoration Fttnd. may be irnl
.
Porlc-Scotl. Poreman Lodge, 755.

Cbrlsjchort1 Road. Boornerooulti. .

„ nopos.—On Ort. 19- <ndri*niy,'
brtovrtl bashand or Erhel.

gf Ui^.. Gvol Howe. Hevbroofc Bav.PWruoutn. Servlrt'-Wembary Ctorti. 2.15
****•?#* by cretiwtfna

Etrord Crematorium S p.m. Flowers toBUmnrAl .'">nw,wl ' , l Terrace. Plymstocv.TOBSYTH THpVTPSO-V. On Ort.»• 13(1" In. Cion Town. Eorni
DSYvtWTM < Ecftllal. widow

.
dARNER^-Oq oet. IV. suddenly, inLas Palmav Lumg M>hv. widow of

J£?KnM’ IMP o* Maim. ...
GIL PCS. — On Ort. 'J9 ' Geobge

iM'htM. Brigadier RnyHl frjni.-

5*K*L, “t^GrPyabW. Long HamboroogS.
Cr-motorroTO.Nm. 1. 2 p.o. No Sowers.

HAMTJjL.—On Oct. 27. 1371. in
f^n5l,*rT - deiriv Inrrtl rather nf

r * nd M*n. Raven Rln
®TIlay- Interment In Rgdbnrn

P ,p#5*- DooauSS
—<Jii Oct. 28. at NuflMTdGuy * Hosorrai. after a ^iort

SLlZrV Jiu*v IMick) of6.Coim. ChUrtorM. Tate or
r««ier or Pamela and Peter. Cr“.

p
,

m'.
0n

ft'r!v
Cremntortnm. 5.40

HAWKINS^—On Oct 27. 79TT
spso**’ j®""

9
RiciSSif

iiM?"
8

a!.Vi
— yrBr*- *4. CliUan-

- Burtaiwrn”T>en ,^
1,lr3a 1^ of

HOUGM.—On Ort. 23 1971. Jomi
SOWEBYILLE. of Tt. LondonE “5' ,

dear Imtand otEve
“LmSS fajlier or Emma.JAMES.—On Ort. 27.' 197T. vnd-

FBKDEaiCK GEnpCE. Of 51. Bu-hHOT Road. Winc-hmore Hill.- X.21; dear
Sf’S" *£»l|n«; »nd SblGrt. Ftnwril
- B* -Enftold CremBbirtiun. Nov. 4.—Od Oct. S9. an. result of a

""ridem. jam Mmun..

hifflim. Pctar. Aluandii, Paolload Ltji-
Service Ccnfom Crcffl4iy'“,

|
D-

floivrri i»ji. plcjiM?.
*“

nT»-P.'C.C._~ jorrawi Cirenti .Bus^ij j.' j /<
-

i ..iww ut Friends, near Briatijl. Umu;!;
1 -

4 Sva uHigh btrj:4.J**?
1

?' H- Halialuy _
PorUsbead. tel. 'J120.

Newell.

—

on oct. ss. lsp-
•Son HaU. Hotel.' Laitbtrurnr. C»mMw NteLLL, aged B2 years. I

i

loved mother ul Peggie add PaLrtcie w
beloved grand mother and gr>-«it-g

r

mother, tnmi ion at Eastbounie Lr
torlnm on Tuesday. Nov. 2. at IL-^O--
Fluwers to Halnn * Son, 19- &l
jjtfrcl. Eastbourne- .

NEWMAN,—OH Oct. 2». at P.

Hall, Braintree. Lady Joan -Nev
beloved wtlc -Jf Ge-irM Newman
mother of Jill and Rohln. Service
Chelmsford Cathedral cm Tnesda?. I

2 , at j p.m.. followed try private n
mi hnUU OiuretJ. Cut dowers nr
poo fte hf - L burcti .

-

' PATERSON.—On . Oct. 2B. T971
Clare Hall Hospital,
BOCH.UCAK. of Ghenles Lodne Form.
CremaHan at EJlfley: »l
Taesday. Nov. 3- Flowers to fte

Darices Zone. .
Potter, Bar*

PERKS.—On Ort. 28. peace.

her home. 7. Pembroke
Krtstal. FluutCBS M-'Jtv. dfMrt'

wile of the late J. HjH. PEorf:.
service Si Stephen's Churoh ,City).

nesday. Nov. 3, at 11.16 n-®-
flowers only.

P1TT.—On Ort. OT. peacernuy
TtotoJUlI, gcstitpe Eottu. m™ S
Good Ea*t»T. • Lmbx. creme 11 nn p
Memorial service later nt Good
Ci
|SStlW.-TPn Ort. 2B. .1971

of ' U^e. Interment

birebaod of BarUura and' adored

Th%v. asifv

te HEt M
K.

1S
ThSJS "JZNvHnw*. FnnrtSl sei^ice ar

fl^
1—_ .

.bP crenMtlrrn at the

krnvingmn Gardens. Brtgbrnn.Son. 1 a. .

tel. 63806.
.

KIRK^—On Oct SB. 1971 . hi

^aJr,“-Kia ksss

p.m. Flowers and Inquiries tn A
Brookes A. Sons Ltd

. Oet- • 34. 1971.
her home. 41n. . Ebwortb*

beloved mother.

„ . 40. Stanford New
Road, -Aitnnehara. IH. 061-978 9000.
. .KNiG»t.—On Oct. 29. 1971.. pmr-
fnlly at hb hom*. - 5hlrley Cottage. Livonia
Road. Sidmoutti.. Devon. HeaDCarr
STajst rv, Mod 93 yean,. Funeral serviceM Sldmonlb MeUndwt Church. Wednm-
**V._ Nn. 3 at 2 p.m.. followed by
crasTiadoff at Exeter.
KRAUSHAR.

•ssMicienty at he.
Road.- N.W.3. Ciu-t. ——...
a rand mother of Etfyand H-Im Lallike-
Macltl nlay-Aube rfonots. Fuhrral has
takeir place.

.P*5 -. -®- JS71- * aQuYatopher a Hosplcr. Sydenham, pence-
fntly. after a short D loess, Leomora E.
Lea. eldest ilBtmbter. of the late Rt Rev
A. Lre. UjS.F.G. Missionary for 44^ “ Michael's
school, ftnhe. Japan. Funeral service AllQiurch. .IViiBrtetiil, at 3.15 p.m.

.
Tue8Ad

.
>''

.
N
PV- 2. Faradhr flowers

"tug- Memorial ^ donations
_ for SI

.i

_vh ridge

Kerf. Tuesday. Nov. 2. at 11 a.m-
PUR DIE- On Oct. 29. IB

Genera' Hosnilni. Jessica, of H"t
Pelhams. Braaksomc PajK. POnle.
door aunt of Alan and PUB.
at Boumemouth Cnematorinm on XD5 1

day.' Nov. 4. at 10 a.m. No lejSi...c*
Flowers to Tapper A Son iPoolel Ld '

34. Parkstane Road. Poole, Doreztrg

RHODES.—-On Oct. 26- peacerulLs
brr ilrrp. CESABWE (Hobby' KMujjEh
45. Madeira Park. Tunbridge 'Yells,

meriy of Brentwood, Eiuex. CremsS
PI
'roVeRTS.

—

on Oct. S3. 1971.
peaLrtully awns. In -. J l
RoneaTH. of 70. .Green HIU Ru*. Co|
Northants, late of Jersey.

|
.
ROWLAND.—On Ort. 33. in GueraS

Channel Islands. SuniK Ebwmp. M
67th year, lale of The Crispin. VMbJ
Fl
SAl.‘vESEN.—On Ort. 37. lsj

peecctuny. at Teanloleh. A'trew. -B.1

ihlre. Noel Graham Saly-epcv.
78 year*. Fnneral private.- No flowfciT

letters, by request. J
SCOTT.—On Oct. 39. 1971. at tai

Benjymin. dearty loved son of Tfan .

Storm. Cremation private. Na Wfll

platna. No flowers, bnt donation* '

be sent to' Brampton Hospital. F«!S
Road. London.
SEACOME On Oct. 38. at a nor’

borne at Church Croekhnm. Has
DpflCTHEA MYOY SEsrnilt. wtd
years, late or Farnham. 5wrrry. »rd _
(ord. NoUtagbamshlre. beloved wit- ol

j

tatc Dr A. F. Se.Ycome. Cremwwa F

Tuesday. Nov. ?. 2 50 p.m. at the
Crem-tnrlum. .Aldnr-bot.

SEAMAN.—On Ort. !7. praet
In . hospital. Enic Chulhs B-’rtrv
nl Mrs Kathleen Seakva 1. remt
Rond. Bournemouth. Funeral se.

Church . or the Anntmclatinn. Bryn;
Street. 11.19 a.m Thursday. Nov.
followed by. rr-mnUnn at Cnliftn Cf
CrrnntmtTnm. Uqalrlr, to J. H. Ken J

Ltd.. 45. Edgwarc Road IV.;.

fHTVMOUR.—On Oct. 27. 1071 sj
d"n>». at Onwr. Jr»A. taMnw of
Very Rev. A. C. SrYWnOlt and taC"
mother ol Miiyflncr and Tim. Fun?
3.30 P-m. an Wednesday, Nov. S.
AvOrew*. courcli. Clewer. VYiitihnr.
flower* only.
TEMPLE Oil Oct. 37. uidrtrnjy.

3

hnm*. Zmsis. brlovrd wile al Tnhn
devoted mother of Michael. Karen'
Qjrlvw. Funernl' service at St Marl
Oettandc. al 17 nnnn on Nw 1 .

qulrlwi F. W. Chi tty A Co. U(1..
bridne 45220.

TILLEY-.—On Ort. 27. at The cl
mnetb Hotel. Llonmunman-b tv^
Bewsid Rimat, helmed hotbsnft
Beryl and darllon daddv of Mvry
Jenpe.

TOUBKIIN.—On Ort. . ?fl. 1ft
Sophie, beloved mother of Murray,
and Lottie iGrerni and wter of
N- wherry. Dernly mourncd and „
missed by her lovmn famifv and fn-ii
Prayers 8. Hocraft Road, K.W.2.Z

Sandoy-Wedn reday.
TRIMMER.—On Oct. 28. In hravp:

Awt's Neville, beloved hinband
Glailra.
UNDERWOOD.—On Ort- 2*. 1971^

her home, Mnnarhant. Lreva Rnad.

In Los

d’l. wo'D.s.y.c. ’

Margaret
FrrtBrlck Ablltt and mother of

UYTSBYe-On Oct. 27- 1971. In
Beth War,, peacefully In bar Bleep, at F
fcW' -z. Lytaipane Road, "Lyminol

her
.

Fair-

Lnv i El'lfp). widow STRSTwwss. LiyEKi-y. lormery totniwr andManager _nf noncasier corporation Goa
wnrfcs. Service .at Bonniemnntli

. Crema-
rnrlnm. 11.20 p.m. Ion Monday. Nov. 1.
The perfect end tn a cheerful lire, ao
cbecrlnq to so many tn the end.
LORT-—On Oci. 27. 1971, WttLIAu" T.. Priest, of 37., StVdicekt Lobt. M.C , _

Prler's Park, Northop. formerly Vicar of
Greslord and Precentor of St

. Asaph
Cathedral, beloved tiuvbond of Jennie and
lovlnn father and sm ad father.

.
Service

at Northnp Parish Church. Nov. l. at
I. SO p.m.. followed by iarerment at St
Asaph Cathedral.

. Family flowers only.
Daaattam in . lieu . tor Nocthop Parish
Church. -

.
LUCKING.—On Ort. 29. 1971. sud-

denly. at his home. 33. YYimborne Road,
Cofcnili. Dorset. Leslie Lockout, ba-
loved. husband of Ida end verv dear
father to Para. Funeral servlcr. Boarne-
mauth CrematArlam on Tuesday. Nov.

qt 2.40 p.m. Flowers and further
inquiries, may be sent , to Charles -Small A
Sun. funeral directors. Wlmborne 2572.
MACGLASHAty.—On Oct. 39. sud-

denly. al bis home. Cherry Tree.' Walton'.
Chederficld. - Kettu BucuahaK
MyCCLashaM. ,M.D_ D.Ph.. FJR.C.S.
1E.Y. brioved husband- of Sldonln and' a
dear father. Brand!other add areal-grand-
father. In his 8S4h year. Funeral aervlce
at the Chesterfield Crematprliim on Wed-
nesday. Ncrv. 3. a 1—2 p.m. Family Bowers
only, please. Inquirlm to B. Hattersiey A.
Sons Ltd.. Chesterfield 2820-;..
MANIN.—On Oct, 36. 1971, suddenly,

while vfcdrlnfl Hampshire. ' Cornre
HEsHEaT Mum.- aged IB year*, of 3.
Osborne Rond, rtrhstnne. Dorset, devoted
father nf CJemencv and Hilaty. Funeral,
service .at Boornemoutb- Creme rariurn.
Wednesday. Nnv. 3. at 2.40 P-Ol. Flowers
may be sanl to H. Mew A Son. funeral
director*. 6, Bouraeraouth Road. Park-
Conc. Dnraet.

POMPIDOU SALUTE
By MIGHAJ^L F1ELO'

Continued from. Page i
.

de Gaulle's remark in 1963:
“England is insular” and. com-
mented: “England rremains an
island, i>f -coarse, but she has
ceased to be insular ” 1 "

-

Le Monde, said : .
“ Giving the

lie to Churchill’s prediction a
quarter of a. century ago., that.

-j

given - the .choice she would,
always choose the opdh sea,'

Britain has jnst .burnt- her
boats .

' . The paper also

'

praised the “capital ' role " oE
Mr Heath ana described Mr.
Wilson as a bad loser.

The mass circulation “ Prance-
sofr ” annonneed that ' “ The
Seven will become the second

-

power. in the -world”

Two of the biggest trade
unions, the Christian Workers*
Confederation and the Force
Oiirriere. said British .entry,
should' ;lead to an .effort to .-co-

ordinate' Europe’s position in the
monetary crisis and prevent a
deterioration in the ^ economic
and soda! situation.

-

:In an interview ; on the State
radio blr Christopher Soames,
British Ambassador in Paris,
rejected the idea that once in-

side the community Britain
would attempt to become its
leader.

Griortrad. Floretcck YVn-HSLUMA wl
nf Georg*. Service at St Dniut ‘

Cbnrcb Aahnnt VVnod. on Monda;, *'

1. at ! p.m., fonpwed h» birerpieiuf
Bfinaley Heath Churchyard. Ron ft >

F: Brtnklniret A Son, En^t Grip.-f|

"^ADEV On On. S7. 1971. aj'^^r
bvipr. - 3. Soulhwaod Avenue.

. South bourne, Boararcnantb. Atisc? .Air
aged 79 years, widow of Aaraun HuM
Wadey. Funeral service V\>dnesd*i. r
3. 3 p-m... in Herne HIU Baptist Che
Holt Moan Lane. London S.E.24. _ .

lowed tn burial In Wear Norewri Cr.>.

lery. Elavrers may be either
to the thtircb on VVednevtay more in^r
to pertc-Scott, POrimien Lodoe Fnrt
Hama. TS5. Christchurch Road. Wljff
combe. Bournemnoth 54511. by 5
on - Tuesday.
WATSON.—On Oct. 38. « FoJVrsrcjh*—

In her sleep. Run DA. widow of Lng:*15,J_ -r
Redr Admiral L. J. Watson. C3*«SjS:
O.B.E.. moUi«»r of Sheila Price, nrv lik\-
mother and great-grand mother. Fur' i

sender Charing C reman uium. Tuevvi
Now 3. 11.25 a.m. Memorial ser-

[

to be announced later.
' W IDOER. — On Oct. 28. snddet;
Hehbsht alfueo. of 53, Audrey Garde
Wembley, much lavnd husband of Mo.
and father of John. Service at Sudb-
Mediudlvt Churcn an Wodtimdoy. Nnv.l-
at 11-30 a.m., followed by rrcmaiiau.9Bu
Rafslip. No flowrra. please, bul
lions if desired to Sunday School Snp -tl®
In rend «ot. Sudbury MethodM Church.
PBKjure Cl mo. wemhley. Middx.

i

WTUSOIN
Musgrove Park Hrw
Tlotern. C3. Welllm
Funeral service on .

Taimton Dsw Creraatorlure
Cnt

;
flPwre rally _tt« Hairtrerejd Tau uVi'^e^WOOD.—On Oct.' 23 mn. nl

world. Bovey Tracey. S. Devon. Orf'J®
Guy Wood, fattier pf.P. 5 - and A. 1^?
Wood. Hrrm Island. Channel islands.

ACKHOWlfMMEHTS M
RKfLL-EI>yv ARDS .—Mr and M

H. "C- Bm-L'Erwuun and family. ii_ _
Snltdean. wiHh to espram Iholr Hiwpr!
grail aide tor the numerous mcseegeA i

r
-JL-:

sympatby and consolation sent by the i*
ibT and Naval friends after tf™ -

ilr eon, - Tam. - Pleat ,
message of rfialr rfer

persona and
nagit - Ion of their eon. • Iar-_ Pleat4^
accept this
sooal gratitude.

CtlMEVG.—Mr e. CiiBoyo srtsbes
.

•bank relatlvm. Wends and nelghhouri
run regions ' of sympathy and flo

trl bates In hb recent sad betenvettKwL
PODESTA. Edoar Moamr.—Mr a! .3.

Mrs Tbsbhce Pddesta ’Wish to thg
Brfrnde. Ihe Son* nl Rest. Spark hill, B

,
..

mlngbam the sivM .ol Wtra A3. Se Jji
Oak Hospital, tar their idodnessr "wh! ifMs
was moat appreciated - 1 P .

FUNERAL AKUNMBRS ! ??1
“

GLfcrvnvNE. — The Funeral of \

f

r,l
Lady Glbkdy'ne. will rake place at t,

SeJrrty Ctturoft. BrencWey, Kent, at | .•*)

pood on Tuesday, Nov. 3. Flowers to i

ebareb-

MEMORIAL SERVICES
JOHNSON— MernotiaJ^.Serytca

Wu.ro Sandy Jobnbon. kUled .la

breila' on ~Oct. ^67 1971 , wfll^be heUU
' &

Holy Trinity. Melrose, on ^imday, !*S

7.Jt5 j
Service uSPb? held" at' the Realm'
Memorial, Gi —
,8-W.l', on Snnday. Not

at the Reolmra .
Gardena. Lonrf J Yct.

n. 14. at io3 * Z7.

IN MEMORIAM .
^

wSET-—Rcinorabel « '*'

always with deepest iova and greUtni' e
“

—Mother. d I.?
DE BERNXER&SMART.—Ramrrnb!

tagwftb love and thankhilnoaB AUDI, 1Orm*. beloved ncdiw, motora-la-ll
and graodmothar. 1

R.l.p. " :

FISHER. Jack—

T

reasured taemor
of my darling Host)and. on. 30. 194 > V
Ever In thougbis—-Jen. I IV,
_ PREEMAN.—In loving memory J

'

Joyce Bubcis, wjo dferi o«. 30. 197
Her Mother, Paul - and- Lesley. 1

HAWKINS Msbcl.—-G plde * her
‘Tby perfect Bglrtr.—Jacqueline.

I

fDstjVEL, Jacoods and Doha, jo;
L.- Sadie and Roneot -tErte:and MknusL.

Reoolrni erterpam- j
J AWORKS!, Hnm Joan.—

I

n l«l
memory ... of. .

our darting deunbt m" Busm." who departed "m yndde
JO rwn ego._ Ah»sM tn oor beert>->

t.—.Ort. J
or my Motq

Mummy, end Daddy.
LAMB. Hilda Oim .

izUi'&jr1** mmory °r
,LOTVE. Stavlev SnddV

Sll^ralSd.
19fi5 - Gwrtlur towod

\

nJSSSiJ5WE.»M- B0 - ”
McCarthy'

, e-twbl gditwidl—i
tavtao memory of ?Snr BWIhday. |Irt'orm. h

loving memoryMELLOY.- _
drer Bill.—Connie.
_ MOTPATT

.

—rrp ft, dear ----
Geowse M*VTJE MOFFATT, Who
Oct. 81. Ahn our darilnO ff-

dled ln No^mbdx. iPABusan nnd Family.
KTUtfK^-To the predom and

S5a^reSy.a“r
.
HEOSHAYV, Stovet Hn

Ml.thta hla

_ TAYLOR. — In laving

-Sgr^^ssrp-— Lena- Dick and C
WILLIAMS. F.nwi&n

tovUlB BBd proud. memory, flf Bo .

fjttier. Yebo died art. 30. 1368.
]

*» 1950,'NOW forge

MT
vabb HOTnr.

* r̂
. .


